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REPORT OF THE kRt+AtOF THE NAVY.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
December 1, 1860.

SIR: In i1irsuanice of the p)rovision contained in the naval appropri-
ation act of June 22, 1860, I appointed a board of officers, consisting
of Commnodore George W. Storer, Commodor'e S. H. Stringham, John
Lenthall, Naval Constructor and Chief of the Bureau of Construction,
&c. Samuel Archbold, Engineer-in-chief, B. F. Isherwood, chief en-
gineer, and. B. F. Delano, naval constructor, to examine the sailing
ships of the Navy in order to determine the expediency of converting
them into efficient war steamers. They proceeded to the navy-yards
at Kittery, Charlestown, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, and Gosport, and
examined the brig Perry, the sloops-of-war Dale, Preble, Vincennes,
Vandalia, Jamestown, Saratoga, Germantown, Plymouth, Cumber-
land, and Macedonian; the frigates Santee, Brandywine, Potomac
St. Lawrence, Columbia, Raritan, and United States;0 and the line-of-
battle ships Alabama, Virginia, Vermont, Ohio, North Carolina, New
York, Columbus, Pennsylvania, and Delaware. The brigs sloops,
and frigates then at sea have not been inspected by them, but as they
found by the records of the Department that, in form, dimensions, age,
and condition, these were similar to those they had examined, they
included all iin the same opinion. The result of their report is that it
is not expedient to introduce steam power into the brigs, sloops, and
frigates, but that it is expedient to introduce it into these ships-ofthe-
linc except the Delaware, now too defective to permit it, and by razee-
ing them to convert them into first class steam frigates. While the
present steam frigates of the Minnesota class, carrying mixed batteries
of eight anld nine-inch guns, forty in 'number, cost, on an average,
$725,000 each, the cost of converting these eight line-df-battle ships
into steam frigates of the same class would average but $383,000, and
when thus converted they would, in the opinion of the board, be effi-
Cient steam ships of war of ffull steam power.

Their report is herewith submitted, and I concur in the measure
which they propose, as in the event of war no one of these line-of-battle
ships, in the present state of steam navigation, could go to sea with a
reasonable degree of safety,
Of the sailing frigates. the United States is not worth repairing;

the Constitution has been thoroughly repaired, and would last many
years at the Naval Academy, where she is now stationed; the Sabine
.and Santee are comparatively new, and can bW used as frigates; the
remaining SIX, as they shall require repairs, should be converted into
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sloops-of-war, an(l finally into store ships and as such would be useful
for stores and for protection in various foreign ports.
The sloops of war built prior to 1840, anid the brigs Bainbridge,

Perry, and Dolphin, require such an expenditure to keep them fit for
service that it will soon be advantageous to replace them with new
vessels. They are not large enough for store ships.
The seven steam frigates, with the exception of the Franklin, are

now afloat, and are receiving repairs that will fit them for any service.
No steam machinery has been built for the Franklin, and the engines
of the Merrimac should be 'renewed.
Of the six new steam sloops-of war of the first class, five arc at sea,

and their performance has been satisfactory; the other, the Pensacola,
will soon be completed.
Of the side-wheel steamers of the first ciass, the Susquehanna, Sara-

nac, and Powbatan can, by introducing screw propulsion, be made
efficient and economical war steamers; the (other, the Mississippi, will
be worth no more repairs than she is now receiving.
Of the new steam. sloops-of-war of the second class, four, mounting

each two eleven-inch. guns, have been eminently successful; two of
the others, mounting each one cleven-inch gun, are of less draft,
and their performances at sea has not been equal to that of the larger
vessels. Another of these smaller steamers, mounting eight nine-inch
guns, is expected in port and will be prepared for a more perfect trial.
The Pocahontas has been remodelled and provided with a new engine,
and is an efficient vessel.
The five screw steamers of the third class, recently chartered and

then purchased, are performing very efficient service on the coast of
Africa and Cuba, and are in every respect useful vessels. At the end
of their present cruises they will require some repairs, and probably
new boilers.
The five side-wheel steamners of the small class are useful and efficient

in peace and as dispatch vessels in war, but no side-wheel steamer can
be efficient as a war steamer.

INCREASE OF TIRE NAVY.

While it is the dictate of sound policy to increase the efficiency of
our present ships of War, it is equally so to increase their number.
The Constitution of the United States confers on: Congress the

power to maintain a navy, and prohibits the States from exercising
any such power. No State, under the Constitution has the right or
the powver to protect its citizens or its commerce on the ocean or in
foreign counties, having parted with both by transferring them to the
Federal Government in trust for the common benefit. That we must
have a navy for protection and defense-that we must have the means
of continuing it in existence and of employing it-that the duty of
providing both has been devolved on the Federal Government--are
self-evident propositions. This transfer of power to Congress on one
hand, and total abnegation of it by the States on the other, creates the
strongest possible political and moral obligation on the part of this
government to provide and maintain a naval force adequate to our
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protection. While we have, a population of thirty millions of souls-
a sea-coast of vast extent on the Atlantic and Pacific oceans-a navi-
gating interest of five millions of ltons-an annual export and import
trade of six or seven hundred millions of dollars,and a home trade
not less valuable, it would be strange and unaccountable in anyone to
suppose that the Federal Government, in }providing and maintaining
its present Navy, has discharged its constitutional obligation. The
constant appeal of American citizens, coming to us from all quarters
of the world, asking for security and protection beyond'what the gov-
ernment, with its present means, can afford them, speaks a language
to which we are not at liberty to turn a deaf ear. To be able at any
time, at short notice, to throw a powerful naval force upon any given
point where our interests are threatened or the lives of American citi-
zens are in jeopardy, is not only a constitutional duty, but one of the
safest, most beneficent, and salutary powers that can be intrusted to
official hands under a republican form of government;, and I cannot
permit the present occasion to pass without most earnestly recommend-
ing, the policy of a gradual, substantial, and: permanent increase of
the Navy, accompanied by the universal introduction into it of the
motive power ofxsteani. Such policy is essential to the protection of
our coasts and commerce, and of' American citizens and their property
on the ocean and in distant countries-to the preservation of peace,
the efficiency of negotiation, the general advancement of our commer-
cial interests, the maintenance of our appropriate position among
nations, and the prompt vindication of our rights and of the honor of
the country and should be subject to none of the ordinary vacillations
arising from the varie(l success of political parties.

POLICY OF SUSPENDING REPAIRS.

The policy which has been pursued by Congress since the com-
mercial revulsion of 1857, of curtailing appropriations for naval repairs,
and suspending improvements in the navy-yards, can be vindicated
only as a temporary modification of our general policy, to be continued
no longer than the present depletion of the Treasury shall continue. It
Congress could by law arrest the march of intellect on one hand, and
the process of decay on the other, it niight do better for government to
stand still. But at a time of incessant, activity beyond all past ages,
the nation which should pursue this stand-still policy would soon find
itself unfortunately in the lurch-far, far behind all others. It is
impossible to maintain the position of' security and respect we now
have among the powers of the world, if we permit that great arm of
defense, by which principally our power wsrould be felt, to fall into
neglect and decay.

NAVY-YARDS.

A naval force cannot be maintained without navy-yards and docks.
These are necessary appendages of the Navy. They are indispensable
instrumentalities and means to be used in its construction and preser-
vation, and in all the operations connected with its employment. Any
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suchl project as that of abolishing the navy-yards could not be enter-
tained by any one who, did not at the same time entertain tle insane
project of abolishing the Navy; and if they are to be maintained: they
Should, as a matter of course, be kept inl a state of practical efficiency
for the purposes for which they exist. There is no tenable ifiddle posi-
tion between the maintenance of the navy-yards in the best and most
efficient condition to accomplish the objects for whlvich they were
established and the absolute abandonmlent of thetNavy itself' I have
therefore presented an estimate made by the Chief of the Bureau of
Yards andl Docks, and to befound in his accompanying report, of the
exl)enditure which will be necessary to carry forward improvements in
the navy-yards, provided Coitgress shall deein it expedient to resunle
its former )olicy, and to prosecute it during tlel next fiscal year.
With a view to insure the greatest practical efficiency by removing

and excluding abuses, and obtaining for expenditure a full. equivalent
in labor, the niiavy-yards have recently been placed under a uniform

- system of organization, apl)lied equally to all of them which seems to
be well calcuilated to secure these objcts. Trhe are commanded each by
a captain of the Navy, who has authority ill the yard analogous to
that of a commander of a slhip at sea. He is respolisible that every
man do his duty. He has the power to dismniss any one fbr neglect
or misconduct, except naval officers and master workmen, whoIM. in
such case it is his duty to report to the Departmnent. In order to
insure capable master -workmen7, they are required to be examined by
a board of naval officers, who Imulst report themC fully qualified for
their dutiess before they can receive their appointments. They arc
inlimediately responsible for the workmen employedtunder them, and
therefore t iCy have the selection of them suljct to the approval of
the commandant; and it is his duty at all tines to limit the' number
to the necessities of the service. The duties of every officer in the
yard are specifically defined by regulation. It has-been the object of
the Delpartment to imnprove and elevate the condition of the master
mechanics and other civilians, and to increase their responsibility.
Under this systemll it is impossible that abuses should exist witllout
involving the coinnliandlant and the corps of naval officers under his
command. Even if it should happen, as may sometimes be the case,
that a few men of the laboring classes in public employment, earning
a subsistence by the sweat of the brow, should receive somewhat more
than an equivalent for the labor of their hands, it would not 'by any
means be the greatest evil that happens under government, nor be a
Sufficient reason for abandoning convenient and necessary public works.
All history shows that the class ofworking men do not usually receive
too high a reward for their labor, and if government never suffers
pecuniarily exCcept by them, the extent of' the injury will not be
alarming.

NAVAL ACAD)EMY.

The Naval Academy, under the superintendent of Captain George
S. Blake, is in admirable condition. Twventy-five acting midshipmen
graduated in June; one hundred and thirty-five candidates were
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permitted to be examined for admission; thirty-six failed to present
themselves or were found disqualified, and ninety-nine were examined
and admitted.
The measure adopted a year ago of placing: the fourth class on board

the sloop-of-war Plymouth, attached to the academy, has proved
entirely successful. I have caused the frigate Constitution to be
substituted for the Plymouth, and to be anchored in the' harbor of
Annapolis for the accommodation of the fourth class. The historic
recollections associated with this ship will exert a salutary influence
on the minds of youth devoting themselves to the naval service. It
accommodates all the sections of the fourth class with study and
recitation rooms, and the officers and acting midshipmen and the
crew of' the ship with sleeping and mess apartments.
A board of officers, consisting of Commodore E. A. F. Lavallette,

Captain William M. Glendy, Captain Cadwalader Ringgold, Com-
mnander Cicero Price, and Commander William Rogers Taylor, was
appointed in May last, to witness the examinations of the classes of
acting inidsllprmen, and to inquire into the state of the police, disci-
pline, and general management of the academy. They have -made a
favorable report on all thc subjects submitted to them. On their
arrival at Annapolis, the foulrth class had already been examined, to
hasten their departure in the practice-ship. The, first, second, and
third classes Were examined in the presence of the board, and made a
most gratifying exhibition of their acquirements in the academic
studies and in the practical exercises of gunnery, field artillery, infantry
tactics, and broad and small swords. T'lhe board observed with pleasure
th3e pIogrlessive advancement in professional acquirements from the
lower to the ~higher classes; and particularly the proficiency of the
graduating class, which has left the institution with :a ground work
of professional educationi ponlising great future usefulness to the Navy
anl to the country. The I)olice and discipline of the institution lave
been mnost carefully preserved. Its records show ta gradual dirninu-
tion of the number found deficient at the examinations since 1855.
In that year, those found deficient were twenlty-three l)e cent. of the
whole number; in 1856, ninctemnand a half' per cent. ; in 11857,
eighteen and a half per cent.; in 1858, fifteen and a half per cent; in
1859, fourteen and a half' per cent.; and Ibr thle first half' of 1860, ten
per cent. The grounds, public bufildipg1s, and apparatus are in excel-
lent order, with the exception of the w.rooden structure covering the
guin battery and magazine, which is insecure, and shou1d1 be' renewed.
Thle l)lan of keeping a ship permanently attached to the academy as a
hiomc for the fourth class, ,is highly approved as a valuable'addition to
the means of instruction as well as accomnlodation. The board of
officers record their high appreciation of the services of the superin-
tendelet and his associates, and say that the institution has prospered
in their hands, and provides for the Navy a high standard of general
and professional knowledge. I concur in these views.
The practice-ship Plymouth, Comlimander Thomas T. Cravetil, left

Norfolk June 27, with one hundred and seventeen acting midshipmen
on board, to make her annual cruise. She visited the sports of Fayal,
Cadiz, Funchal in Madeira, and Santa Cruz in Tenerii, returned to
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Hampfton Roads on the 3d of September, and spent the remainder of
that month in various maneuvers for instruction in Chesapeake bay.
Commander Craven commends the proficiency of the first class in

navigation and seamanship. This class navigated the ship from Ten-
eriffe to Hampton Roads, performing with accuracy the duties of watch
officers. Their observations for ascertaining the Iosition of the ship
were so reliable that Commander Craven felt perfect confidence in the
correctness of their work. He perceived a very great improvement in
the third class of this year over that of the former year, arising from
their having been d'urina the last academic year so thoroughly drilled
-on board the school ship. He says: "The very great advantages
obtained by the junior or third class over the first class in practical
seamanship, and their very superior efficiency and usefillness when
prompt assistance was required in the management of the yards, sails,
&c., exhibited itself in a remarkable degree."

AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.

During the past year the suppression of the African slave trade has
received attention, and the work has been prosecuted witli vigor. The
following vessels engaged in the traffic have been captured and sent
in for adjudication, namely: the brig Deticia captured December 21,
1859, by the sloop-of-war Constellatioll, Captain John S. Nicholas, off
Kabenda, on the coast of :Africa, and sent into Charleston;, brigantine
Virginian, captured in :Congo river, February 6, 1860, by the sloop-of-
war Portsmouth, Comllmander John :C1oloun, and sent into Norf'olk;
bark J'Vil4/re, captured in the old Bahama channel, April 26, 1860,
by the United States steamer Mohawk, Lieutenant Commanding T. A.
M. Craven, and sent into Key West, with her caigo of five hundred and
thirty Africans, of whomn five hundred 'and seven Were delivered to the
marshal ; brig IFalmouth, captured off Porto Praya, May 6, 1860, by
the sloop-of-war Portsmouth, Commander John Colholun, and sent imto
New York; bark WiFlliam, captured off the coast of Cuiba, May 9, 1860,
by the United States steamer Wyandotte, Licttenant Comlmanding
Fabius Stanly, and sent into Key West, with hier cargo of five hundred
and seventy Africans, of whom five hundred arnd thirteen were deliv-
cred to the marshal; the Bogota, captured off the coast of' Ciba, May
23, 1860, by the United States steamer Crusader, Lieutenant Com-
mnanding John N. Maffitt, and sent illto Key West with her cargo of
five hundred Africans, of whom four hundred and eleven were deliv-
ereed to thoe marshal ; brig i'hlliomaS ichorn, captured June 29 1860,
by thle Unlited States stealer Mystic, LTieutenant Comnmanding Wil-
liam E. Le Roy, at Kaben'da, on the coast of Africa, and sent into New
Yo~rk ; brlig Trliton, capl~tulred IJuly 16, 1860, by the United States
steamer Mystic, Lieutenant Commanding W14illiam E. Le Roy, Ol the
west coast of Af'rica, an(l sent into Norf'olk; the W11ia'am B?. Kibby
cal)ture(l Jlly 23, 1860, by the United& States steamer Crusader, Lieu-
tenaInt Colnmanding John N. Maffitt, off the coast of Cuba, and sent
into Now York, with three Afiican-hoys on board: ship Erie, captured
August 8, 1860, by the steami sloop-of-war Mollicall, Commander Syl-
vanus W. Godon, off Congo river, and sent into New York, after having
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proceeded to Monrovia with her cargo of eight hundred and ninety-
:seven Africans, and delivered the survivors, eight hundred and sixty-
seven in number, into the hands of the United States agent at that
place; brig Storm King, captured August 8, 1860, by the United
States steamer San Jacinto, Captain T. A. Dornin, off the Congo river,
and sent into Norfolk, having first proceeded to Monrovia with' six
hundred and' nineteen captured Affricans on board, and delivered six
hundred and sixteen, who stirvived, to the United States agent at that
place; and a brig of unknown name., captured August 14, 1860, by the
United States steamer Crulsader, Lieutenant Comrnanding John N.
Maffitt, off the coast of Cuba, and sent into Key West.: Of these, seven
.slavers, having on: board sixteen hundred and three Africans, were
captured by the purchased steamers chartered for the Paraguay expe-
dition. The whole number of vessels captured during the past year
is twelve ; the whole number of Africans rescued is three thousand
one hundred and-nineteen.
While the government has been thlus Iactive in its endeavors to

,suppress the Afir'ican coast slave trade, and in the last three years has
been successful in capturing more slavers than at any former period,
yet it is obvious that it can be broken up in two modes'only. Cuba
is now the only mart in the world open to this trade. If Great Britain
.should enforce the provision in her treaty with Spain, of September 23
1817, by which for the consideration of two millions tof dollars paid
her by Great Britain, Spain stipulated to abolish the slave trade
between Africa aindCuba, it would :be effectually suppressed. If Cuba
were to pass under the Constitutionl of the United States by annexa-
tion, the trade would then also be effectually sulppressed; and in either
case both the United States and Great Britain would be spared the
large expen(litulre of treasure and life to which they are now subjected
to maintain their liresent squadrons on the coast of Africa.

PATENTED ARTICLES.

The provision in the act of Congress of June 23, 1860, whiich pro-
hibits the purchase of' patented a tiles for the use of' the Army and
Navy will be found injurious to the latter service. Since the intro-
duction of steam to propel ships of lvar, a great variety of patented
:articles have, in the construction and repair of a steamship, become
of daily use, and iii many cases of indispensable necessity. Patented
boilers, surface condensers, friction thrusts, governors or speed regu-
lators, steam pumnpg, capstans, air ports, boat detachers, galleys or
cooking stoves, ventilators, steering, apparatus, lanterns, logs and
leads, vulcanized rubber, salinometers, counters, hydraulic jacks,
:water-gauges, and many tools for manufacturing machinery, and
driving and dra-wing bolts, are of this description. And what is true
of the steam machinery is also in some measure true of the armament.
A war steamer built now according to the fashion of the past, exclud-
ing all modern patented improvements, would be ail antiquated
object, far behind the present age, and as inefficient as it would be
antiquated. The best modern patented improved boiler will make a
.saving of eighteen per cent. of steam. To dispense with all patented
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surface condensers would he wanton extravagance. To arm a shil) of
war without a inodern patented invention would give great advantage
to the enemy. To prohibit the sailor the use of his seamless peaj'acket
and cap would be to deprive him of the comfort of some of his light,
warm, most durable and. cheap and nearly water-proof clothing. To
withhold from him the use of American l)atented desiccated vegeta-
bles would- take from him a portion of Iis most nutricious and accept-
able food. It is impossible to build, eqbip, arm, and provide a steam-
ship of war having anything like usual modern efciency, without
trespassing on all sides upon modern patented improvements. Some-
thing also is due to the inventive genius of our countrymen. It is
within the memory of the living when the great inventions and (discov-
cries which have almost revolutionized the world were unknown.

SUIPPLIES FOR THE NAVY.

The act of Congress of March 3, 1847, (Statutes at Large, vol. 9, p.
172, section 2,) exemlipte'd butter and cheese purchased for the Navy from
the operation of' the general lawv which requires contracts to be given
to thle lowest bidder. The act of Allugst 3, 1848, (vol. 9, page 272,
section 11,) aullthorized the Secretary; of the Navy specially to contract;
for tobacco without advertising. The joint resolution of Marchl 27,
1854, (vol. 10, page 592,)authorized tle purchase for the use of the Navy
of' particular brands of flour in open market. All these provisions were.
repealed by the act of Congress aplprovedt June 23, 1860. It is recoim-
mended that the rel)eal be repealed, so as to restore the former law
as otherwise it will be implracticable to provide fbol the Navy butter,
cheese, and flolut which will bear exposure to hot climates. The sailor
also should be I)erllitted to haive his favorite tobacco parep)ared'specially-
for his use.

MNlAR INE. CORP1S, .SURGEONS, AND P'AYMAS'TERS.

I hav helretofore reported inullitely the condition of thle Marine Corps
and of tle mie(lical and pay (departmenIits of tlhe Navy, anid harve recom-
mended that they be increasedd aind be inadc adequate to the wants of'
the service. I refer to themil now fori the purpose merely of recalling,
to your mindly fbi'ormer recommendaltions, Hand remark king, theat nothing
lhas since occurred to detractt fromn the considerations onl which they
were leased.

SQUADRONS.

Thle HOME SQUADRON IRaS, during tlio past year, bken under the com-
manl of'Flag Officer Joseph R. Jarvis. He was appointed in May last,
on the detachment:of Flag Officer William J. McClhney, detached on
account of ill health, and leaving been on the station two years in
command of the sloop-of-war Savannah, he requested to be relieved,.
and in October was succeeded by Flag Officer G. J. Pendergrast. The
squadron in the course of the year has included the flag ship Savannah,
Captain Joseph R. Jarvis; the steam frigate Roanoke, Captain W. H..
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Gardner; the steam sloop Powhatan, Captain Samuel Mercer; the
steam sloop Susquehanna, Captain George N. Hollins, which has
proceeded to tle Mcediterranean; the frigate Sabine, Captain Henry A.
Adams; the steoamIm sloop Brooklyn, Captain D. G. Farragut, succeeded
by Captain William S. Walker , the sloops-of-war Jamestown, Com-
m ander C. H. A. H. Kennedy; Saratoga, Commander Thomas Turner,
and St. Louis, Commander Charles H. Poor; steamer Pocahontas, Com-
mander Samuel F. Hazard sloop-of-war Preble, Commander Thornton
A. Jenkins; steam sloop'Pawnee, Commander Henry J. Hartstene; the
steamers Mohawk, Lielltenalt Commanding T. A. M. Craven; Water
Witch, Lieutenant Commanding Lewvis C. Sartori; Wyandotte, Lieu-
tenant Commanding Fabius Stanly, and Crusader, Lieutenant Com-
mandling John N. Maffitt; and the sloop Falmoutth, Lieutenant Corn-
inanding, 0. H. Berrymlan, succeeded by Lieutenant Commanding
Charles Thomas, which is permanently stationed at Aspinwall as a
store ship, and is armed and provided to furnish protection to our
citizen's. The Jamestown returned iome in February, the Roanoke in
May, the Saratogai in June, the Preble and Water Witch in September,
and the Savannah in November. Th:e store ships Relief, Commander
Benjamin M. Dove; Supply, Commander Henry Walke; and Release,
Lieutenant Commanding George W. Harrison have been more or less
employed in connection with this squadron. The sloop-of-war Cum-
berland, Captain John Marston,0 is on the eve of sailing from Now
York for Vera Cruz, to be the flag ship of Flag Officer Pendergrast,
and the slo6op-of-war Macedonian is fitting at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, to ,Joil the squadron.
The Sabine has been most of the time before Aspinwall. She has

recently, by order of the Departmnent, apIpeared before Vcra Cruz.
The MohawkWWyandotte, Crusader, and Water Witch, have been

employed on the coast of' Cuba. The Water Witch, yellow fever
having al)l)eared onl board, returned in September to Philadelphia.
The Brooklyn has recently been enggaged in special service in connec-
tion with the Cliriqui surveying expedition. She had preiou1ly
been at Vera Cruz, and had, in January, afforded Mr. McLane, United
states minister to Mexico, a passage from that port to New Orleans in
March from Norfolk to Vera Cruw, and in July from Vera Cruz to
Mobile bay. In August she sailed fromt Norfolk with the Chiriqui
commission.
The St. Louis was employed on the Central American coast until

June) lwienl she proceeded on a cruise to the eastward, and successively
visited Carthagena, St. Domingo City, La Guayra, Curagoa, and Rio
Hacha. On the arrival of' the St. Louis at Cura~oa, Mr. Danies,
United States consul at Rio Hacha, who had fled from his consulate
for safety, complained to Commander Poor of the treatment he had.
received from thferevolutionary troops of New Granada. Commander
Poor promptly gave him a passage in- the St. Louis to Rio Hacha, and
on arriving at that port proceeded to investigate the causes of the
difficulty, demanded an explanation of the indignities offered to the
American flag, and required that the flag should be hoisted at the flag-
staff of the consulate, and saluted by the troops. It was accordingly
done. The treatment received from the troops by Mr. Danies having
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Tesulte(l principally from his individual acts, and not from those of an
official character, (Commander Poor remonstrated and Ijroceeded no
further. Leaving the consulate in charge of Mr. Meyers, he sailed,
September 18, for Pensacola, and thence to Vera Cruz.x

Tlhe Saratoga has been stationed most of the time before Vera Cruz.
In March Hhe captured thle steamers Miratlmon and the Marques de la
Habana, which Iliad been purchased by Miramon for the siege of Vera
Cruz. A full report of thle capture wvas made to Congress at its last
session. She returned to Philadelphia in June, and was put out of
commission.

In the month of June, Lieutenant CommandinIlg Maffitt, of thle Cru-
sader, resued(l the French bark Solide, with 450 coolies aboard, from
her perilous condition on the rocks of' Cay Verde, for which he receive(l
the thanks of thle Frencl government.
In July, Lieutenant Commanding Craven, of the Mohawk, endeav-

ored to save the Spanish brig Bella, which was wrecked on Ginger
C(ay, and, afterwards took her passengers, crew, an(l part of her cargo
into Matanzas, for which lhe received the thanks of the Captain Gecn-
eral of Cuba and other Spanish authorities.
The capture of' five slavers, and thle rescue of 1,603 Africans on

'board of them, are due to this squadron-to that part of it employed
on the coast of Cuba.
The BRtAZIIXSQUADRON, lJlnlerl thle commn-ittld of Flag Officer Jo0shualR

-Sands, has consisted of' thle frigate Congrevs, (the flag ship,) Captain
LoIIis M. Golldsboroigh, the steam sloop Seminole, Com1111mander George
A. Prentiss, succeede(l by C1ommanider E. R. Thomson, the l)rig Dol-
hlin, Commliander Charles Steedmann, brig Perry, Lieutenant Corm-

Mn(anding Richard L. Tilgihman, brig Baitibridge, Lieutenant Com-
manding Maxwell Woo(lhull, an(I the steaner Puilaski, Lieutenant
'Commanding Williamil H. Macomb. The Perry returned home in
June, and tle lBainbridge in November. The D)olphin has been or-
deredl home. The Seminiole sailed friom Norfolk for theo stlition July
16.
The vessels of this squiadlron have visited the l)rincipal commercial

,Ports on the coast and in the water of the La Plata, arnd have given
effectullil protection to ouir countrymieiln and their interests.

In the month of June, Flag Officer Sands, in the United States
steamer Puilaski, proceede(l from Maldonaftd to Bullnios Ayres, aind with
Consuil Hudson l)assed up the Uruguay to Conception, the port of St.
Jos6, thle residences of General Ur(Iuiza, by whom they were most cor-
dially welcomed. Retturning, Flag Officer Sands tendered to Genleral
Urquiza, hiti staff, escort, anld servants, forty persons in numbnber, a
conveytatee to Bulenos Ayres. Near the mouthl of the river they were
,joined by Gene.ral Durkee, the P'residellt of the Confe(leratioll, and all
the foreign m'inisters, including the IUlnited States minister, General
Cushimnan. After larticipating in the6 grand deemonstrations 'made on
the return of the province of Buenos Ayres to the Great Confederation,
Flag Officer Sands I)roceeded with. the Pulaski to Maldonado and re-
joined the Congress.
The MrEDrTERRANEAN SQUADRON is commanded by Flag Officer Charles

H. Bell. In the course of the year the steam frigate Wabash, Captain
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Samuel Barron; the sloop-of-war Macedonian, CaptainfU. P. Levy;
the steam sloops Susquehanna, Captain GeorgeN.:Hollins:; the Rich-

mond, Captain Duncan N. Ingraham, and the Iroq ois, Commander
James S. Palmer, have been attached to it. In December, 1859, Flag
Officer Lavallette returned with the Wabashtv NeC v York. Captain
U. P. Levy was left the senior officer I)resent, and on the 21st of Feb-
ruary, by order of the department, assumed commthand as flag officer
of' the squadron. TheMacedonian returned to the United States in
July. The Iroquois sailed from New York Janulary 19, the Sulsque-
hanna August 24, and the Richnmond from Norfolk October 13. The
SuisqUelianna was ordered to Vera Criiz, and temporarily attached to
thleHiomc squadron. She sailed for the Mediterranean in the latter
part of' October.
The Iroquoiks, in February, visited Tetuan andTangier, on the coast

of' Morocco. She thence proceeded to the coasts of Italy and Sicily,
where she has sinceC been employed. During the bombardment of
Palermo she afforded protection to Americaii citizens at that port.
The store shil) Release, Lieutenant Commanding J. M. Frailey,

saile(l from Boston in October for the Mediterranean, with stores for
thc squa(lron andcontributions for the sufferers in Syria. Jnstruc-
tions were given that these charitable contributions should be sent
from Spezia to Beiruit by the Release or by one of the steamers of
the squadron which had been ordered to the coast of Syria.
The AFRICAN SQUADRON, under the command of Flag Officer William

Inman, has consisted of' the steam sloop San Jacinto, Captain W. Al.
Armstrong, now commanded by Captain T. A. Dornin; the sloop-of-
war Constellation, Captain J. 8. Nicholas; sloop-of--war Portsmouth,
Commander Johln Colhoun1; sloop-of-war Vincennes, Commander
Benjamin J. Totten,;: sloop-of-war Marion, Commander Thomas W.
Brent; steam sloop Mlohican, Commander Sylvanus'W. Godon; sloop-
of'-war Saratoga, Coinmander AlfredlTaylor.; the steamer Sumter,
Lieutenant Commanding Janmes F. Armistrong, and the steamer
Mystic, Lieutenant Commandling Williamn E. LeRoy. The Vincennes
retulrnedto the United States in March, and the Marion in October.

The Mohican sailed from 'New York January 19 to join this squadron,
and the Saratoga from Philadelphia November 15.
The vessels of this squadron have been actively employed, and, for

most of the time, near the Congo river, where the slave trade is prin-
cipally carried-on. Thile Department haies restricted the cruising limits
to the 20th parallel of north latitude, instea(l of thle Island of Macleira,
in Iatitu(le north 32° 30', to Which they previously extended.
The removal of the naval (lcp)ot from Porto Praya, in latitude north

fifteen degrees, to St. Paul de LoandoI in latitulde south eight degrees,
has l)roved highlly advantageotous. Every desirable concession was,
made by the government of Angola for the establishment of the depot
at St. Paul. All stores fI'or thoe squadron are admitted duty free, while
at Porto Praya a duty of four per cent. was exacted. A lease was
obtained upon reasonable terms, and the buildings repaired bypersons
attached to the shiips. Tho removal of the depot to th is place has
rendered the squadron more efficient for all the purposes for which it
is maintained on the African coast.
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The Sarl Jacinto wits sent to Cadjz to b d(locke(l and repaired,(Iud
was there fromn, March :until June. The work Was executed wEll anid
economically. Every facility that the government yard and docks at
the naval arsenal near Cadiz coul(l afford was courteously extended by
the captain getieral of marine.
The American bark Orion was cal)tured b)y thle British steamer

Pluto, in the fall of 1859;, near the Congo, with. about 800 Africans
on board, and taken to St. Helena. Under the tenth article of the treaty
between the United States and Great Britain Flaag Officer Inrnan
al)I lie(l to the governor of St. Helena to (lelivertohe captain, officers
an(l crew to Lifeubtnailt Will. E. LeRoy, commanding the Mystic.
Thomas Morgan, captain, and William Donning anrd Bryson J. Chinm-
berlain, mnates, of the Orion, were accordingly surrendered, taken to
St. Paul on thle Mystic, transferred to the Vincennes, and on her
return conveye(l to IBoston for trial.

In March, 1860, Commander Brent, commlandingr thec sloop-of-war
Marion, was instrumental inl saving from (lestruction the property of
American residents at Kiscinbo, on the West coast of Africa. On thie
first of the montfth they applied to himi to send a sufficient force on
shore to guard their factoesapprellelding they w(uld be (lestroye(l
ly the natives, Wl16 meditated an, attack on thle Portu:gu1es at that
place. Cominmander Brent prointl~ty resj)on(led to the call, l)rocceeded
on shore with, several of thle officers of thle Mlarion and forty sailors
and marinCes, stablisheld a guard at thle factories, maintained it until
the next morning, anid then returned to the ship. On ithe 3d ia signal
was made from the shore forl a1ssistance, and QC0pmnmander Brent imme-
(liately landed a force of fifty sailors and marines, with a howitzer
and small arms. During the daiy tlhe Portugue10se6 anll(lnatives vero
engaged inconflict, and several attempts Were mnade by tllc natives to
approach thle fiactorie0s to fire then, lbut were thlwarte(l by thle guardl
under Comimander Brexnt. rT0 llext morning the detachmiient returned
to the sbip, a.s no further danger was ap)prehended. Commander 131Bent
observed a strict, neutrality throughout, his only object being the pro-
tectioi of American citizeilns. The force under his colnaldl(l coope-
rate(l with a ffimilar one under Coinmmander Fitzroy of' thle Britishl
stealner Falcon, who interfered at the request of' Engllsh residents.

This squadron has cal)tured, (luring the last year, seven slavers on
the African coast, and rescued 1,516 Africans fund on board of then.
The PACIFiC SQUAD1RON1, under the command of Flag Officer J. B.

Montgomery, hba consiste(l of the steam sloop-of-war Lancastel, thec
flng ship, Captain John RIudd ; thle stealml sloop Saranac, Captain
Robert Ritchie; the sloop-of-war Cyane0, Commander Samuel Lockwood;
sloop-of-war Levant, Commander William E. Hunt; sloop-of-war St.
Maly's, Commander William. D. Porter; sloop-of-war Vandalia,, Coin-
mander Arthur Sinclair; steamy frigate Merrimac, Commnander Robert
B. Hitchcock; steam s1oo) Wyoming, Commander John K. Mitchell;
Steamn sloop Narragansett, Commander Timothy A. Hunt; store ship
Fredonia, LieutenIant Commanding Jaines Al. Watson, stationed at
Val araiso, and the Htoro ship Warren, Lieutenant Commanding
JunJus J. Boyle, stationed at Panama, both the latter shi )s being
armed and provided for defense of' American citizens. The Yandalia
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returned to the United States in January last, and the Merririac in
February. Thle steamer Nar'ragansett sailed from Norfolk March 31,
arrived at Valparaiso August 4, and l)roceeded thence to Callao, to
Guayaquil, (with Consul Cassanova,) and to Panama.
The Lancaster arrived at Panama D)ecember 6, 1859. Early in

April she proceeded along the Mexican and Central American coasts,
visiting San Juan (lel Sur, Realejo, La Union, Acapulco, Mazatlan,
Guaymas, and La IPaz, and in Juty retnirne(l to Ianama. In Augutst
Flagf Officer Montgonmery visited, in his flag ship, the port of Callao,
at the request of our minister to Peru. In consequence of his unex-
pected departurle, orders from the department to remain before
Panama (lid not reach him. until after his arrival at Callao. She
remaine( at Callao until October, When she returned to Panama.
The officers and crew of the Saranac, at the expiration of a two

years' cruise, were relieved by others sent to Panamat, Captain Ritchie
relieving Captain Kelly in the commnland in November, 1859. From
that tinie until July, 1860, she was on the Central American coast
and then I)rocecded to the navy-yar(l at Marc Island for repairs.
The Cyane, having been on1 thle coast of Nicaragua for some months,

was ill January ord(ere( to Panama, and in March to MIare Island for
repairs. In June she proceeded to the Gullf of California to supply
the place of the St. Mary's.
The Levant Hailed in January from Panamna fbr Realejo, and re-

lieved the Saranac. Returning in May she wvas dispatched to the
Sandwich Islands at the request of the Secretary of State to inquire
into the expenditure of' the ffund a)pro)liated for the relief of destitute
American seamen. Having performed this duty, Commander Huint
lhas 0)ol)ab)ly returned with her to Panama.
The Wyonliing arrive(l at Panama, March 27, having touched at

Valparaiso, Callao, and Guayaquil. In April shle relieved the Levant
oln the coast-lof Nicaragull. In May she was (lisl)atched from Panama
to Callao with ilmlportant instructions f'roml the lDeprlutmllent of State to
tile Unite(dStates milnister' to Peru.

Thle St. Mary's wa'ts stationed on thle weVstcrln Coast of M1exico from
October, 1859, until ordered to Panamllat, wherc she arrived in July,
1860. At the insum'rection ill the vicinity of' Panama, which occurred
September 27, a brisk fire was commenced from the outskirts of' the
city, killing six and wolinding three of 'the white inhabitants. CoIn-
mander Porter inilnediately went on shore, consulted the American
consul, and at the request of' the military intendente, and of the
agent of the railroad, landed a body of sailors and marines, and a
field piece, and took lpossession of the railroad station. On the 28th,
the governor delivered up) tle city to the joint occupancy of the fforces
from the St. Mary's, and the British ship Clio. Tranquillity having
been restore(d, the (letachiment onl the 7th of October was withdrawn.

Lieutenant Cominanding Julniutls J. Boyle, of the-Warren, rendered
active service on this occasion.
The EAST INDIA SQUADRON has beenll commanded by Flag Officer C. K.

Stribling, and has comprised the steam sloop-of-war Hartford, (the
flag ship,) Captain Charles Lowndes; sloop-of-war Germantown, Com-
mander R. L. Page; steamer Saginaw, Commander James F. Schenc;
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Steamn sloop Dacotah, Commander Williammi Radford; and. kloo1)-of-war
John Adams, Commander Jobil M. Berrien. The sloop)-of'-war Van-
dalia, Conmand(ler S. Phillips Lee, is about to sail fromn New York for
thisi stations. Thl13 John Adaams sailed from Norfolk June 1, 1859, and,
after many (lelayys, arrived at h1ong- Kong April 28, 1860. The Sagi-
naw sailC(I froml San Francisco March 8, and a rived at Shanghai May
12. Thle )acotah sailed from Norfolk June 30, and has probably
arrived on the station. The Germantown returned to the United
States in' April.
The Hartford, in November, 1859, received our minister, Mr. Ward,

oIn board, conveyed hin to Canton, returned with him to Hong Kong,
then conveyed him to Manilla,t and in January returned with him to
Hong Kong. Flag Officer Stribling' represents their visit to Mallnilla
as beneficial to our commercial interests there, and as rendered very
agreeable by the attentions of the governor and captain general and
other officials of the government , lie reports that olur commerce and
our countrymen resi(ling at Manilla and in the Philippine Islands are
fully protected by thle local authorities of Spain, and that in no Ivart
of the world are they on a better footing. In April, the Hartford with
Mr. W'ard visited Svwatau, a l)ort ,just opened to foreign commerc by
our treaty with China. As there had been some difficulty at Swatau
among the Chinese, the visit was wel1 timed ind was deemed beneficial
to our commerce. In May she left Hong Kong for Shanghai, touching
at Amoy, and in July conveyed Mr. Ward to the Gulf of 'Pechelc, and,
touching at various places, returned to Shangrhai the latter part of
Au1gust.The John Adanis, in May, was olispatched by Flag Officer Stribling
to Foulcholu, to remain there until fuirther orders. Commander Ber-
rien reported, Junle 25, that a fight was then going, on between the
Canton and the Chinclhew men, and that, at tle request of Consul
Goluverneur, he had sent up an a'rmne(d boat, and was preparing another
to leave WitW tile next flood tide, for the I)p1u)ose of' )rotccting our
countrymen and other foreign residents.

JAIPANMSE EMBASSY.

When the Japanese government first determinedd to send an embassy
to it civilized power, the United States were selected to receive it, and
orders were given by this Department to Flag Officer Tattnall, of the
East India squadron, to afford it a passage in one of the ships of' the
squadron. Accordingly, the steam frigate Powvhattan, Captainm George
F. Pearson, hearing Flagt Officer Tattmlall on his return home, received
the embassy on board, consisting of severity-two persons, an(l set
sail from Yeddo on the 13th of' February, 1860. Having touched
at Honolulu, they arrived at Sain Francisco oIn the 29th of March.
Leaving Han Francisco of) the 11th of April, they arrived at Panama
on the 24th, and the next (lay were transported across the Isthmuls.
The steam f'rigate Roanoke, the flag ship of, Flag Officer MeCluney, of
the home squadron, having been designated to convey then from
Aspinwall to the United States, received them on board on the 25th
of April, and on the 13th of May at Hampton Roads transferred them
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-to the charter tl steamner Philadelphia,Whicp tllC next daylalpe
themin Washington.i
TC United States steam frigate Niagara, Captain W. W. McKean,

Iwas (letaile(i to receive the embassy at Panamia on their return home
antli conlvey them across the Pacific to Japan-, but somle of hlermlachinery
failing after she ha(d been a short timc at sea, she returned to the port
of New York, and was afterwards detailed to convey them hom)e by
way of the Cape of Good Hope. Enmbarking onl board that vessel on
the 29th June, they put to sea thle next day, and in August had reache(l
St. Paul (lc Loando, 1 ivig thus fatr had a, p)ospcolls andtagfreeable
voyage.
The visit of the Japanese embassy to the United States was preceded

by the Japanese war steamer Kandinamllarrall, sent by thle government
of Japan to signalize their approach. She arrive(l at Sari Francisco
on the 17th of March, anid proceeded soon aftcrwards to thle navy-yard
at Mare Islannd for repairs. Captain Cunninigham, anticipating the
wXishcs of thle el)partm~ient, p)roniptly gave her- every lecility the yard
afforded. Tite admiral captain, officers, and crew were appropriately
land comnfoirtably (iiartere(l in the I)Miblic buildlings until the Kandina-
ina'~rrll w'as3 recnpairied and ready again for their reccltlon. The admiral
expressed hiniself highly gratified, ind tendered payinent of' thle
oxIlcnses, wvlicl Captiatill Cutlninglhni, hoWever, declined to receive.
Tite Kandinamliariall left th(e tnavy-yard for San Francisco oIn thle Ist of
May, and soon afterwards(departed for Japan.

IXPLORATIONS.

Thee act of Con gtess of' Julne 2, 13G0, authorized1tle President to
send soilne coml)etipctelQOlon or p)Crsons to the Isthmtius of. Chiriqui, to
examine and report upon the qilality and piolymble qalltity of'coal to
be foun(I oI tht eXlands of the Chiriqui Imlroveflt Company; the
character of thle hartbors of Chiritiqli Lagoon and Golfito ; the p)racti'-
cability-of building a ra ilroad across said Isthinus so as to connect
saidlharbors; and generally as to the value of the privileges contracted
for in thle con(litionlill contract of May 21, 1859, made by Ambrose W.
I'hllompson and said co-mypany with the Navy D)epartment. An expe-
lition was accordingly o6ganilcdluder thle comlliandld of Captain
Frederick Engle of tlh Navr. Thle IIIyOgraphical Part of thle workwwas
assigned to Lieutenant Willialn N. JefeIrs, of :the United States Navy,
the topographical to Lieutenant James St. Clair Morton, of the United
States Topographical Engineers, and the geological to Dr. John Evans,
aneminent, geologist. Thus organized, thle ex)editioll set sail from
Norfolk in the United States war stealmer Brooklyn Alugust 13, and on
the- 23d arrived'at the Chiriqui Lagoon).

Thle expedition has just returned1to Norfolk. I tranlsmnit herewith
l)relitin ary reports fronm: Captain Engile, Lieutenants Jeffers and Mor-
ton anti Dr. Evans. These reports show that the harbors oni both
sides of the IsthmnIus of Chiriqlui are uisurlpassed ; that in the opinion
of Lieutenant Morton "tit is entirely practicabl to connect the har-
bors by a line of' railroad adapted to conirneal l)11rl)05C5 ;"es find that
the coal fbund there is of excellet quality, and the supp)ly inexhausti-
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ble.0 Complete reports from all these officers can be transmitted to
Congress in a few days, I cannot withhold from them the highest
commendation of the department for the- zeal and energy with which
they have executed their respective duties.
The exploration of the Parana and of the tribultaries of the Para-

guay under the command of Commander Thomas J. Page, hlas prob-
ably been completed. He had reached Uruquayana in August last.
It was his intention to extend the exploration in the Uruguay as far
as the high water of September and October would allow, which was
all that remained to be accomplished by the expedition. The men arc
expected to return'home in, the Dolphin. Lieutenants McGary and
Chandler have already arrived.
Commander John Rodger.s in his report of the progress and condi-

tion of the work under his charge on the results of the North Pacific
and Bhering's Straits Expedition, has given a list of the charts in the
engravers' hands; of those reduced for engraving; those in progress
of reduction; those ready for reduction; -those to be prepared for the
engraver, and of those already engraved and published. There will
be required to finish the work the sum of $11,672 ; and an estimate
for that purpose has accordiingly been submitted.

Captain Cadwalader Ringgold commanded this expedition from the
time of its departure front Norfolk in June, 1853, to August, 1854,
when he was succeeded by Commander Rodgers. In April, 1859 1
ordered Captain Ringgold to the duty of preparing his report. He
has brought the results as near completion as circumstances would
permit. There being no appropriation for this object, he was not
authorized to employ assistance or incur any incidental expenses,
Memorials have been presented to Congress from merchants and others
interested in navigation, praying that the charts of Captain Ringgold.
may be published. It is estimated that to prepare and publish them
will require the slm of $7,700, which I think should be appropriated
for that purpose.

Lieutenant James M. Gilliss, the conductor of the astronomical
expedition to Chili, has reported the progress of the work during: the
past year. In the first place a revision has been made of all the
observations to determine the longitude of the observatory at Santiago,
and the results have been tabulated, and are ready for the printer.
This revision conclusively establishes the fact that Valparaiso, and
probably the whole coast of Chili, as laid down on :the best charts
(those of the British admiralty) are four and four-fifth miles too far
to the west; an error of much importance to navigators.

Second. The mathematical processes for the reduction of all the
meridian circle observations have been perfected and incorporated in
the introduction for volumes four and five. The introduction is ready
for the press. The necessary preparation for the reduction of these
observations was attended with great labor. The task has been at
length satisfactorily completed by two distinct methods of investiga-
tion and the results tabulated.

Third. The refractions and corrections to mean places of all the
time and azimuth stars have been completed, and that portion of the
work on 201 sheets perfected.
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The first, second, third, and sixth volumes of the results of the
expedition have been published; the fourth will be) ready for printing
during the present winter; the fifth at the close of the ensuing autumn,
when the work will be completed.

Lieutenant John M. Brooke, having arrived on the 13th of August,
1859, at Kanagawa bay, off Yokahama, inithe Island of Japan, was
interrupted in the further prosecution of the survey of the route be-
tween San Francisco and China. On the 23d of that month occurred
a severe cyclone, which caused the Fenimore Cooper to drag her anchors
and strike repeatedly, so that to avoid her loss and save the lives of'
her crew she was obliged to be run ashore. Every assistance was
offered by Commodore Popoff, of the Russian squadron, to repair and
refit her. But in removing the ballast,'her timbers were found so
decayed that all hopes of repairing her were abandoned. Her stores,
with the instruments, maps, Iand surveys, were most of them saved,
and Lieutenant Brooke, with part of the crew, at the request of the
Japanese government, returned to San Francisco in the Japanese war
steamer Kandinamarrah, to aid the captain of that vessel: in navigating
her across the Pacific. Lieutenant Brooke began in July last to pre-
pare his report. The meridian differences between San Francisco,
Honolulu, Guam, Hong Kong, Loochoo, and Kanagawa, primary
stations in the survey, have been determined with excellent results.
Observations determining intermediate points, reefs, shoals, and coast
lines, are in process of reduction. The meteorological observations
have been reduced. The deep-sea soundings are under discussion. The
specitnerns8 obtained from depths of 12,000 to 19,800 feet are under
examination by eminent microscopists, with results of great interest.
The plotting of the work and the report upon the results, embracing
determinations of final positions of reefs, Shoals, and islands, surveys
of portions of the coast of Japan, courses of storms, and routes to be
preferred, remain to be completed.

I refer to the accompanying reports of the bureaus for the condition
of the respective branches of the service committed to their particular
charge.
For the support of the Navy and Marine Corps, and for all other

objects under the control of the Navy Departmenit, for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1858, the expenditures were $13,870,684 76; for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1859, $14,659,267 76; and for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1860, $11,675,222 43.
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, the estimates were

$11,244,845 63. Congress having by the act of June 1, 1860, ill-
creased the pay of the officers of the Navy, a further estimate was
submitted to meet this increase of $471,910 32,; so that the total esti-
mate for 1861 was $11,716,755 95. The appropriations by the naval
appropriation act of June 22, 1860, were $10,400,129 90.
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The- estimates for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862, are
$11, 13,904 01, that is to say:
For the Navy proper..........................$......-.$10,10B63,417 00
For thcMarine Corps. ..............(.......6'?,510!05
For all other objects...... 682,856 96

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ISAAC TOUCEY,

The PuJESIDENT OF TIHE UNITED STATES.
Secretary of the Navy.
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List of papers accompanying the Annua Rqeport of the SeretaIy of the
Navy, December 1,1860.

A.-List of deaths, resignations, and dismissions since the last
annual report.

B. -Report of the board of officers appointed to witness the exami-
nation of acting midshipmen, and to examine into the state
of the police, discipline, and general management of the
Naval academy, Annapolis.

0.-Report of the summer's cruise of the practice-ship Plymouth,
Commander T. T. Craven.

D.-Report of the board of officers appointed to examine the sailing
vessels of the Navy, in order to determine the expediency of
converting them into efficient war steamers.

E.-Preliminary reports of Captain Frederick Engle, chief; Lieu-
tenant William A. Jeffers, hydrographer; Lieutenant James
St. Clair Morton, topographer; aindA Dr. John Evans, geolo-
gist of the Chiriqui surveying expedition.

F.-Report of Captain Cadwalader Ringgold of the progress made
in reducing the notes, surveys, &C., made under his direction
-whilst in command of the North Pacific and Behring's
Straits expedition.

G.-Report of Commander John Rodgers of the progress made
during 'the year, and the present condition, &c., of the work,
of the North Pacific and Behring's Straits expedition under
his charge.

H.-Report of Lieutenant James M. Gilliss, conductor of the late
astronomical expedition to Chili, of the progress made during
the year, and present condition, &c., of the work under his
charge.X

1.-Report of Lieutenant John M. Brooke of the progress-mnade in
preparing his 'report of the survey of the route from San
Francisco to China.

No. 1. Estimates of the office of the Secretary of the Navy and
the SouthwestExecutive building.

No. 2. Report anddetailed estimates, &c., of the Bureau of Yards
and Docks.,

No. 3. Report and detailed estimates, &c.; of the Bureau of Ord-
nance and Hydrography.

No. 4. Report and detailed estimates, &C., of the Bureau of Con-
struction, Equipment, and Repairs.

No. 5. Report and detailed estimates, &c., of the Bureau of Pro-
visions and Clothing.

No. 6, Report and detailed estimates, &C., of the Bureau of Medi-
cine and Surgery.

No. 7. Report of the commandant of the Marine Corps and detailed
estimates of the- paymaster and quartermaster of the
corps.

No. 8. General estimate, (civil,) of the Secretary's office and
bureaus of the Navy Department.
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No. 91. General estimate of the Southwest Executive building.
No. 10. Summary of Navy estimates.
No. 11. General estimate, Navy proper.
No. 12. General estimate, Marine Corps.
No. 13. General estimate, special objects under control of the de-

partment.
No. 14. Comptroller's statement of Navy appropriations, expeudi-

tures, and balances.
No. 15. Abstract of expenditures, under the head of " contingent

expenses of the Navy," as settled and allowed at the
office of the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, from July
1, 1858, to June 30, 1859.
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A.

List of deaths in the Navy, as ascertained
December 1, 1859.

at the Department, since

Name and rank.

Captains.

Horace B. Sawyer ......................
David Geisinger........................
Henry W. Ogden.........
James Mc. McIntosh.....
Charles Win. Skinner.................

Coinmanders.

Date.

Felb.
Mar.
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.

14,1860
5,1860

25,1860
1,1860

14,1860

Place.

Washington, D. C.
IPhiladelphia.
New York.
Navy-yard, Warrington, Florida.
Staunton, Virginia.

Timothy 0. Benham ............. June 17,1860 Staten Island, New York.
John L. Saunders ........... Oct. 26,1860 Norfolk, Virginia.

Lieutenants.

W. A. C. Farragut.....................
Allen T. Byrens.........................
Calvin F. Thomas.............
Andrew F. V. Gray...........
Thomas Roney.........................
George P. Welsh........................
James B. MoCauley....................
John P. Parker..........................
Thomas T. Houston ...................
George Hurst.............................
Mayo C. Watkins......................
John Hall............................
James H. Moore.
John T. Barrand.

Surgeon.

Dec. 20,1859
Feb. 14,1860
Feb. 18,1860
Mar. 15,1860
April 20,1860
April 26,1860
M~ay 30,1860
June 7,1860
Juice 26,1860
July 9,1860(
Sept. 19,1860
Sept. 29,1860
Oct. 18,1860
Oct. 29,1860

New Orleans, Louisiana.
Hospital, Warrington, Florida.
BuflNew York,

Near Havana, Cuba.
Off Kabenda, coast of Africa
Frigate Sabine, off Aspinwall.
Camiden, New Jersey.
Somrierville, Massachusetts.
Naples, Ialy.
Meadville, Pennsylvania.
Near Apulco, Mexico.
Philadelphia.
Lima, Pennsylvania.
Norfolk, Virginia.

Samuel R. Addison.......... Aug. 28,1860 Chelsea Hospital, Massachusetts.

Passed Assistant Surgeon.

H. Clay Cald well ............ Dec.

Paymasters.
1,1859,1 Lewisburg, Virginia;

Samuel Forrest ................. Mar. 15,1860 Staunton, Virginia.
John F. Steele ..........,.......... July 20,1860 Leacock Township, Pennsylvania.

Master.

Michael Clear ...................... Mar. 28,18503 Greenwich, Connecticut.

Acting tfMidshipmen.

Benjamin F. Perry......................
Odillen1B. Hobbs.....................
Samuel Swift..............................

Gunners.

Richard N. Peake.........
Samuel G. City ...........,.C

July 3,1860
Oct. 1,1860
Nov. 28,1860

Jan.
Sept.

Greenville, South Carolina.
Ipswich, Connecticut.
Philadelphia.

31,1860 Cheshire, Connecticut.
5,1860 Portsmouth, Virginia.

Table: List of deaths in the Navy, as ascertained at the Department, since December 1, 1859.
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A-Continued.

Name and rank.

C"penter.
Edward A. Casuidy..................

Satimakers.

Stephen G.King'..
William B. Fugitt.

Civil Enginer.
Daniel Turner .............. . July

July

Date. Place.

19,1860 Baltimore, Ma.yland.

Jan. 18,1860 New York.
Mar. 28,1860 Now York.

21,1860! San Francisco.

List of resignation, in the Navy since December 1, 1859.

Name and rnk. Dlate of resignations.

Liieuteant.§

Richard M.Cuyler.
Alexander W. Habersham !"..........."'''"""""".
William W. Robertsa..........................................
Charles E. Thorburn............. ,.,
AXneas Armstrong.............................................

Passed .iqntan: Surgeon.

December 20, 185g.
February 13, 1860.
May 19, 1860.
Jity 17, 1860.
November 21, 1860.

John Vatosant...............I June 22, 1860.-

Assistant Surgeon$.

J. E.Sample......................... .......................
H. B. Tris~t............... .................................................

XAidshipmin.

George StrongStorrm..
Edward G. Furber.... .......................................
S. B. Paddock.................

Acting .Ifidohpme.

P.,Eppes ........ ,,,:,-,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. . .. .. . .,

John Orre........i. . . . . .

George E. Ford.:i..*. ..

shares S. Whitman .....-.ThIoma D. Uid.. ............

William W. Cook .............. . .

WillHm H. Winalow ................;.
J.Jones .............:.i,;.*...,

May 4, 1860.
July 2, 1860.

March 6, 1860.
August 25, 1800.
November 26, 1860.

December 15, 1859.
December 24, 1859.
January 3, 1860,
.aunhy 3, 1860.
January 12, 186Q.
,Jahuary 2U), 18 0.f
,Jahuitry *20,;1860.-
February 7, 180.
MArch l 1860.
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A-Contin'ued.

Name and rank.

G~eorge:H. Howard ...................................................

Thomai Q. Munce..............................................
Charles St. J. Huston................
Samuel S. Hiatt........... . .

James A. Dick.......... :
U. P. McKenne'y................
T. W.Hooer..
Charles J. Smyser......................................................
David Barnum- ............ ...................................
Henry C. Tallman....................................
Thomas T. Turner......................................................
Charles D.'Jones.............., ..
Sylvanus Backus.
E. C. Merriman.
Benjamin F.Day.Benjaminon::F.Dy.......................................................
Wifliam S. Moon ..........., , . .

Francis M . Thomas ....................................................

Acting Boatswain.

Date of resignations.

March , 1860. --
March 10, 1860.
March 10,-1860-.
March 10, 18(0.
March 12, -1860.
A '1 ,71860:

May 24, 1860.
October 5, 1860.:
October 6, 1860.
October 6, 1860.
October 13, 1860.
October 13, 1860.
November 7, 1860.:
November 24, 1860.
November 30, 1860.
November 30, 1860.

Philip Miller.April 19,

Carpenter.

1860.

Joseph R.Smith.February 21, 1860.

Third Assistant Engineers.

George P. Houslton....................................................
J. H. Warringtonw-.......................................................
C. A . ............ . . . . .

John E. McKay ............John E. Mc1amly ...................................
E. S. Baynton ..........................................................
Edward R. Archer.................

January 28, 1860.
February 1,1860.
April 28, 1860.
July 6, 1860.
July- 7 1860.
August 29, 1860.
October 15, 1860.
November 3, 1860.

List of dismisgions in the Navy since December 1, 1859.

Name and rank. Date of dismission.

Lieutenant.

Robert C. Duvall.....................................................

Acting Jid.hipmen.

A. D. Gedney. ...
T1'.'H. :andall.......... .'.:.....

u:R. E.More ... ...........
A. H. Lenox....... .....................

December 12, 1859.

January:12,1860.
July 50 1860.
July 5, 1860. I

October 12, 1860.
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A-Continued.

Name and rank.

Gunners.

William Allen...........................................................
R. McMillan, (acting). ........................ ............

Carpenter,

Data of dismission.

March 3, 1860.
May 25,1860.

George H. J3rvis, (acting)......................................... I December 28, 1859.

Third 4AeLan Engineer.

W. P. Burrow........ I May 17,1860.
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B.

NAVAL AADaEMY6,
AnnapoUi8, Mryand, June 16, 1860.

SIR; The board appointed by your order of the 19th ultimo to wit-
ness the examination of the several clases of acting midshipmen,
and to examine: into the state of the police, discipline, and general
management of the 1Naval Academy, have performed those duties, and
beg leave to submit the following report:
The first, second, and third classes of acting midshipmen were exam-

ined in presence of the board, and made a mostgratifying exhibition of
their academic acquirements, and also in the practical exercises of
gunnery, field artillery, infantry tactics, and the broad and small
sWords. By order of the department, the fourth class had been ex-
amined before the day appointed for the meeting of the board, to
hasten the departure of the practice-ship for Norfolk, to receive some
necessary repairs before sailing on her annual cruise.
In the examination of the three classes which appeared before them

the board observed with pleasure the progressive advancement in pro-
fessional acquirements from the lower to the higher classes, and were
most favorably impressed by the marked proficiency of the members
of the flres class. The twenty-five young gentlemen composing this
class will leave the institution with the ground work of professional
educations that give promise of great future usefulness to the Navy
and the country. The exercises of the infantry and light artillery
drills, of the great guns ina battery, the boat-gun, and the broad and
small: swords, were highly creditable to the young gentlemen, and
gave evidence of careful training on the part of the instructors. The
board were also pleased to find that so much attention had been given
to the useful art- of drawing and draughting. The specimens exhib-
ited indicate a high degree of skill on the; Part of many of the acting
midshipmen. The discipline of the institution and its system of
police were points- of special examination by the board, and it gives
them Wpleasuire to state that these vital elements of the life of the
establishment have been most carefully and successfully guarded and
preserved.
The records of the Academy show that there has been" a gradual

diminution in the number of those found deficient at the examinations,
since: 1855. In th yearit was 23 per cent, of the whole number at
the Academy; in 1866, 192 per cent.; in 185', 181 per cnt, in 1858,
I per cent.; in 1859, 14J per cent., and for the frst half of 1860,

10 per cent. The board made careful inspections oftheiground, pub
olie buildings, and apparatus of the Academy, and found them in ex-
cellent order and wel1 adapted to, an institution of this character,
The improvement projected several years ago of:removing fromthe
center of: theinclosure a number of buildings thrown much out of
place by an extetsion-of the grounds by purchase is nearly completed
and adds- greatly to the available. area for, theinf0antryo:ercises, as
.wellas presezfting a 6most favorablechange.ainthe positions of the
buildings and the, genera ppearance, of the Academy. The' oar4
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inspeted the p)raticc-sllil) Plyinouth before she sailed for Norfolk, and
fully approve all the internal arrangements that have been made for
the accomnmllodation anld. instruction of the acting midshipmen. The
p)lan of keeping a ship permanently attached to the Academy as a
home for the fourth class i'S a1newv feature in its progressive organiza-
tion, and the board are of opinion that it will prove a valuable ad-
dition to the means of instructions as well as accommodation. In order
that thle experiment may have a fair test, it is important that a larger
ship than tile Plymouth shoul(l be employed in the service. It is not
only necessarythliat she should hlave ample room to accommodate the
officers, actingenidshi1)men, and a sinall crew, with sleeping and
messing apartments, but she must be provided with study and recita-
tion rooms, to accommo(late all the sections of tile class and to prevent
aill possibility of discomfort and consequent discontent on the part of
the students. For this piirpose a frigate with a light spar-deck would,
in the opinion of the board be a suitable vessel, and they strongly
recommend that such a vessel be provided for the reception of the
class to join the Academny in September next. The superintendent
hafts called tile attention of the board to the insecure condition of the
wooden structure covering the gun-battery and magazilnc. The board
does not deem it necessary to say more than that this defect should be
remedied as soon as practicable. The idea of insecurity connected
with a building of this character need not be amplified to give it force
and importance. A few thousand dollars will erect a permanent and
secure structure. In conclusion, the board desire to record their high
appreciation of the3 services oft tic superintendent and his subordinates.
The institution has prospered in their hands, and promises to the
Navy'a high standard of' general an(I professional knowledge.
The board having now completed the (tuties required by your in-

structions will adjourn sine die.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

E. A. F. LAVALETTE, President.
WILLIAM M. GLENDY, Captai'n.
CADWALADER RINGGOLsD,

(Captain.
CICERO PRICE,? Commander.
WILLIAM ROGERS TAYLOR,

Commander.
HOnI. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy, WJashington.

C.

NAVAL ACADEMY,
AnnapoUis, Md,, October 4, 1860.

Sit: I would respectfully eo6rt that the acting midshipmen, 116 in
number, were disembarked fFom the Plymouth, in excellent health, on
the 29th ultimo; and are again prosecuting their studies at the Acad-
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emiy. I forward herewith a copy of Comman(der Craven's relport of the
cruise, and would add that I am ,quite satisfied that the important
service confided to hilmlhas been most ably executed, and that lie had
thle zealous cooperation of the officers of IIs command.

It will be seen by the report that the great value of thle sch0ool-ship,
a feature of the Academny recently added by tho departinlltit, is 'ery
nminifest. I beg to call thle attention of the (ledpartmnent to thi veYry
satisfactory trials, Made during. the cruise, of the boat-detachinig
apl)aratus invented by Lieutenant -hunlter Davidson. IJI my opinion
there can be no doubt of the value of that invention.

I have thle honor to be, very respectfully,
G. S. BLAKE,

Superintendent.
lionl. ISAAC ToUcnY,

Secretary of the Nravy, Wfasthiygton, D. C.

UNITRID STATES PRACTICE-S111P PLYvIOUTHr,
Q/f-f ?.naloli8, September' 30, 1860.

Silt: The practice-shCip has returned from her sumimier cruises, and
in obedience to your order, I have the lhonor to make the following
detailed report:
Immediately upoil the receipt of your order of the 20th of June, I

proceeded to Norfolk, where I found Lieutenant Simpson had made
considerable progress toward preparing the ship fbr sea, and on the
23d, at sunset, with tho exceptionl of a few mlon to fill 1up her comple-
ment of crew, and the absence of a .surgeon, the Plymouth was ready
to proceed on her cruise. On the 27th of June, Assistant Surgeon
Van Bibber reported for duty, and though we were still short a few
hands, I at once put to sea, and proceeded first to the Azores, and
arrived at the island of Fayal on the 17thl of July. On thle next day,
in the evening, we sailed for Cadiz, where we arrived on the 1st of
Aulgust, and had the mortification of boing-as we had beell Onl our1
visit at ,he same place but n year previously-put in quarantine. On
the next day, finding that the health officers were doggedly indisposed
even to answer Illy question of "how long this prohibition of inter-
course with the shore was to continue?" I got underway, and being
compelled by a strong levanterr," which was then blowing, to aban-
don our contemplated visit to Gibraltar, proceeded to Madeira, aild
anchored off Funchal on the 3d of August; remained there three days,
and left for Santa Cruz., in the island of Teneriffe, where we arrived
early on the morning of the 10th of August. In the evening of the
saine day we took our departure for the Chesapeake, and on the 3d of'
this month anchored in Hampton Roads. So soon as the acting mid-
shipmen were embarked, they were put in watches, stationed at quar-
ters, and for performing the several evolutions of tacking and wearing,
making and taking in sail, &c.; and, as heretofore, one watch was
always required to be on deck and assist the crew in working the ship.
As in former cruises, I essayed to tcach the acting midshipmen the
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use of thle darling spike; but the third class had been so thoroughly
(lrillh (during, the last academic year on board the school'ship, that I
founld tflerec was nothing required but practice to make them masters
of' this veiy necessary art. Consequently there was more time afforded
us to bestow uipon other branches of their profession, and I was enabled
at ain earlier period of thel cruise to place the young gentlemen of the
first class in charge of the deck, requiring then when so Occupied to
l)erform all the citiess of lieutenants in charge of the watch. In navi-
gation, unldec the charge - of' Lieutenant Blockner, the first class has
beon carefully instructed in thle adjustments an(l use of the sextant.
They have all made the following observations, and worked out their
results (daily: Time sights for finding the longitude by chronometer
azinithis of the suin for deternminiing the variations of tile compass;
mneridiami altitudess, and altitudes near noon of' the sun for latitude;
and kel)t the "I'dead reckoning." They have also been well taught in
observing time siglhts by the( moo10n and stars ; in ascertaining the Ion-
gitu(leby Summliers' mlet-hod, and by luinar distances working out the
latter by Chauvenel's, and the first and second incthods--Bowditch;
iii determining latitude by (lolie altitudes, an(l by altitude of'Pole
star.
They hlad so soon become familiar with their Work that I was enabled,

in a short month after leaving the Chesapeake, to call ti1)o0l any nem-
ber of the class to take olbservations for latitude or longitude, either by
the silln mooll, or stars, an(l to feel withal the most perfect confidence
in the correctness of their work. The first class navigated the ship
from Teneriffe to Cape Henry, and have given the most satisfactory
evidence of' their proficiency. Besides the foregoing, they have been
instructed in the method of measurin, the height of' mountains, &c.,
and in tbe l)ractical application of the "three point problem," as
al)plied to finding the ship's position olna harbor chart. They have
rated thei chrono'lleters) using tihe natural horizon; and, while we were
anchored off tile Patuxent, Lieutenant Buckner availed himself of somne
leisure moments to give. them an introductory step in suirveying-
measurinrg the tingles, ald running lines of soundings for an outline
sketch of' the river's mouth. Under the same excellent teacher they
have been well (drilled in passing nip)persf, and in the management of
chain cables and anchors. Owiing to the increased numbers of the
first class over that of former years, nd to the fact that eight of its
members wvere placed under his charge to review their astronomy,
Lieutenant Buckner had but little, spare time to devote to the instruc-
tion of the third class; nevertheless, before our arrival at Fayal, they
could work out, satisfactorily, the "(lead reckoning," andhbave since
become expert in plain, middle latitude, and traverse sailing, and many
of theni have acquired skill in the use of the sextant. Every available
occasion has been talkon advantages of in teaching the younggentlemen
practical seamanship; and, since our arrival in the Chesapeake, not a
moment has been lost in exercising them in this most important branch
of their profession. Each one of the first class has been required to
take charge of the deck, and get the ship under way, or bring her to
an anchor; and, while under way, they have been carefully taught,
by myself, assisted by the lieutenants of the ship, in the various
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mnethods of tacking, wearing, box-hauli'ng, and chapeling; also, how
to tack or box-haul a ship in a supposed case of danger without the
use aof the rudder in getting under way. They have been taught, prac-
tically, how to cast and avoid dangers in getting under way; dangers
close aboard, on each beam and astern; how to get under way when
riding to tide with the wind on the bow; to cast against the wind, so
as to bring it on the opposite bow; to get under way when riding to
tide with wind free, or on the quarter, and come at once by thewlind;
in getting nuder way and making stern board, to avoid dangers on
each beam; to get under way and casting short roind on heo heel, &c.
During a pretty smart gale, which occurred on the 13th instant, one

of oui' topsails was split. This occasion was taken advantage of to
practice the acting midshipmen in shifting topsails; and, while at
anchor in the Patuxent, another fresh blow afforded the opportunity
for practicing them at sending down royal, top-gallant, and topsail
yards; sending down top-gallant masts, and striking topmasts; getting
off and on caps and cross-trees, &c. The young gentlemen have also
been taught; practically, how to carry out a heavy anchor between two
boats, and to heave the ship off after she had "taken the ground.'
For their instruction, on thle 28th instant, then. anchored of Thomas
Point, an anchor, weighing more than 5,000 pounds, with fifteell
fathoms of li-irich chain cable attached to it, was carried out between
our two quarter boats, and planted fifty fathoms from the ship; then
forty-five fathoms of the same cable werelihatiled out under the same
two boats, and shackled to the fifteen fathoms already out, thus show-
ing the ease with which heavy anchors can be transported at any dis-
tance fIrom the ship, and made available in case of necessity for heaving
her afloat. In short, sir, they have been instructed in every branch
of seamanship, from heaving the lead, steering, reefing, and falling,
making and taking in sail, up to the most intricate evolution.
Alarms of "man overboard" have been given while sailing close

hauled, and with the wind a beam, and in each instance the young
gentleMen in charge of the deck has promptly and in a very creditable
manner brought the ship ton and lowered the life boat. The cry of
"man overboard" was once given when the ship was going at the rate
of eight knots. The life buoy was let go, the boat lowered, the ship
brought to, the buoy picked up, the boat alongside again, and hoisted
1l) in her place, the ship filled away, and standing on her course under
all sail, in seven minutes and twenty seconds from the time of the first
alarm. For the ease and safety and very great expedition with which
these operations have.been performed, we are greatly indebted to the
admirable "boat lowering and detaching and attaching apparatus"
invented by Lieutenant Hunter Davidson.
Under the charge of Lieutenant E. Simpson the acting midshipmen

have been stationed in gun divisions and in the powder and master's
divisions; and as they have been changed from one division to another
they have had the opportunity for becoming familiar with the duties
in the different stations at quarters. In t¶e gun division they have
been drilled according to the manual prescribed in the " Ordnance In-
structions" of 1852, and are expert in the management of the battery.
In the powder division they were exercised in the passing of powder,
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sUpp)lying of shot and shells, &c. In the master's division they were
exercised in reeving l)revelnter braces, securing yards, stoppoering
shrouds, getting up preventer stays, snaking down btackstays, and in
the duties of simall-arm men at quarters. They llhave also, at general
quarters, been exercised in the, various duties of boar(iers, pikeinen,
sail-trimmers, firemen, and puampuien. The first class have been
practiced in firing at a target, thle distance of which was accurately
measured. The general result of their firing exhibited thle usual fault
of l)eginners--in that, their shots flew too high ; but in some cases
t0e accuracy was remnarkable--the really of the first graze not exceed-
ing ton yards in distance fromn the target, situated at a distance of' 860
yar(ls from the ship. The angles subtended by these distances were
measured by the acting midshipmen with the sextant from thle main-
top, and. tile corresponding distances were immediately read off fromll a
very convenient table arranged by Lieutenant B3uckner uIon the jpin-
cii~ll of variation of the dip and distance for various heights of' the
observer. I have already alluded to the advancement made by thle
third class during the last year while on board the schoo,-ship; lbut I
cannitt close this report without remarking that it seemis to me tile
exxplrrimtent of pitting the oburthi class on board ship for the first, year
of their aca(lemic Course has pl)rove(l eminently SuCCeSsful. The very
great advanttavesobtained by the junior or third class over Ithe first
class iII l)I'!ctical seamanshilp, an(l their very sul)erior efficiency and
Iefll ness when promp)t assistance wias required in thle management
ol the yards, sails, &c., exhibited itself in a remai'kable degreee.

For the amoulit of' l)ractical instruction given to tile young gentle-
mein, I have to congratulate myself, not only for thle extra timeo gailled
by tile unusually early arrival of tile ship in the Clhesapeake lbay, but
for thle very1 great assistanllc I alive received fronm the officers associated
with me. Lieutenant E. Simp)son a(ldW. P. Buckner especially have
been mnost constantlt in their efforts to aid me, and I amiunder deep
obligations for the valultuble support which I have at all times received
fromn them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. T. CRAVEN,

Comnmandalnt of miclshipInen.
Captain G. S. BLAKXH,

Sal")t U. S. Natval Acadmlel, Annaplolis, JIM.

D.

WASIUNGTON, October 29, 1860.
SIn: In obedience to your order of September 13, 1860, to ex-

amnine the sailing phips. of the Navy; in orlder to determine the expe-
diency of converting them into efficient witr steamers, as contemplated
by the naval appropriation act approved June 22, 1860, the unlder-
sipned proceeded) as directed by the said order, to the navy-yards at
Kittery, Charlestown, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, and Gosport ; at which
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places we inspectoci the brig Perry; the sloops-of-war Dale, Preble
Vincennes, Vancdalia, Jamestown, Saratoga, Germantown, and Ply-
mou1t1th he razCes Cumberland and. Macedonian; the; frigates Santee,
BrandYwlline, Potomac, St. Lawrence, Columbia, Raritan, and United
States; and the line-of-battle ships Alabama, Virginia, Vermont, Ohio,
North Carolina, New York, Columbus, Pennsylvania, and Delaware.
The brigs, sloops, and frigates which are in commission at sea, were
necessarily from our inspection, but, as we find by the records of the
department that in form, dimensions, age, and condition, they are
similar to those we have examined, they may with propriety be in-
cluded in the same opiinion. We are directed to inquire into the cx-
)ediency of' giving these vesselsfull 8teampowr, ill view of their cost,
conkiition, model, and genieral- character. The term " full steam
power" we consider to mean the greatest steam power which can be
placed in them. without impairing their efficiency for war purposes as
compared with other naval steamers of equal size; and we find, after
a careful investigation of all the requirements involved, thatt the brigs
and sloops, from their small capacity and the inappropriate form of
their transverse sections, arc entirely unsuitable for the accommodation
of the necessary machinery. The frigates, being of considerably larger
dimensions, have, consequently, capacities in a still greater ratio, and
-are therefore much better adapted for thle proposed conversion; but,
unless they are lengthened by the insertion of' about fifty feet amid-
ships, and have their decks raised, it -will -be impossible to give them
8such machinery as would make them efficient war steamers. The
sharjily anguilar form of the lower part of their transverse sections, the
restricted height between thle keelson and berth-deck for the accommo-
dation of the boilers, and the weight and space occupied by the ma-
chinery, in proportion to the total displacement and capacity, are
the causes which, though less disadvantageous than in the sloops, are
still unfavorable enough to prevent the conversion of thel frigates,
without changes too extensive and costly to be warranted by their
present condition; for, with the exception of' the Sabine and Santee,
these vessels have been in service for many years, and having been fre-
quently repaired, we consider it injudicious to incorporate in their hulls
a large mass of new and expensive work. We are, therefore, of opin-
ion that it is inexpedient to attempt the proposed conversion of any of
the sailing frigates. The very large dimensions of the ships-of-the-
line give so great capacity that their conversion into efficient steamers
is obviously feasible. To make this colnversion judiciously and eco-
alomically, we must be governed by the present condition of' the hulls,
by the weight and space occupied by such machinery and battery as
will render them efficient war steamers of' their rate, and by their utility
when converted, as the space occupied by the machinery and its weight
.are additional 0to the equipments of a sailing vessel, provision must be
made for equivalent displacement and capacity. This can be done by
reducing the weight of' the hull and of the equipment as a sailing
ship-of-war, which would necessarily reduce the rate, or retaining the
rate, by enlarging the vessel-which lust be done by inserting the
xequisite additional length amidships; for an extension of the ends

VOIL. iii--3
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would bel of little or no benefit in these respects, an(l would involve the
demolition and loss of a large portion of the lost expensive part of the
original hull : the only beneficial result w oul be a slight reduction of
the resistance of' the immersed solid, blutatat cost Wholly incoinmen-
surate with its value ; or lastly, retaining the:present rate, by simply
increasing the draught of' Watter of the l)resenit hufl1. To obtain the
increased displacement by additional immersion, we consider inadmllis-
sible, as the vessels now draw, when equip))ed for sea, twenty-five and
a half feet of' water. There, then, remains the choice between length-
ening the vessels amidships, preserving their present rates, or pre-
serving their present lengths and razecing them to lower rates. Tlhis
choice vill be affected in ineasuire by theil conditions, whicha caieftl
examination showed to be ns follows:
The Alabama, Virginia, and New York, are still uipoil the stocks

and have been somewhat more than half completed. Their keels and
keelsons require renewal; a few of' the outside planking in one of them
are decayed, but the frainme of live oak and the other parts are in good
I)rese1vation in all. The Vernmont, launched in 1849, and fitted for
sea, has never made a cruise. She is now sound and well preserved.
The Pennsylvania was launched in 1836, at Philadelphia, and sailed
to the Gosport navy-yard. She has never made a cruise. Her frame
of live oak is sound ; the inside planking is generally good, but the
outside planking above the water line is entirely decayed. TThe Ohio,
North Carolina, and Columbus, have each made several cruises, and
have been extensively repaired. Their frames of live oak are in good
condition, but many of the inside plank and the knees are defective,
and all of the outside plank above the water line are decayed. The
Delaware is so very defective, both in frame and planking, that she is
Unfit for service as a vessel-of-war. The Ohio, North Carolina, and
Columbus, having been much used and several times repaired, it is

clearly injudicious to incorporate with their present hulls the large
mass of new material required for lengthening them amidships, for thle
different portions would require repair at different times, and the new
part would probably be effective many years after the old part needed
entire renewal. The same remarks apply with nearly equal force to
the Pennsylvania, and also, though in a less degree, to the Alabama,
Virginia, and New York. If the present rates were retained, and full
steani po+er applied, these vessels would become extremely large line-

-battle ships, and very expensive to maintain in commission. The
difference of the cost of the alteration, and of the machinery they would
then require over what would be needed if' razecing were adopted, is
also0 a grave objection. We are, therefore, of opinion that it is inex-
pedient to lengthen any of these vessels. If the conversion of the line-
of-battle ships be made by simply razeeling without changing the lower
part of' their hulls, they will be reduced in rate and converted into
stearn frigates. The necessary displacement and capacity for the accoin-
modation of the machinery and fuel will be obtained by the reduction
of the weight of thle hull and by the omission of the guns, personnel,
spars, provisions, stores, &*c., due to the difference of complement
between a sailing line-of-battle ship and a steam frigate. The ballast,
replaced by the machinery, will also be omitted. The effect of these
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changes will be to reduce the draft of water from 25A feet to 221 feet,
to lessen the resistance of the immersed solid, and to raise the lportsills
higher above the water line. Their stability under sail will be increased,
and their nautical qualities, which are known to have been good, will
be much improved. The cost of conversion, both for hull and machi-
nery, will be the least possible.
In the case of the Alabama, Virginia, New York, and Vermont, the

plank, beams, and knees being sound and in good condition, and the
ports being the distance apart which long experience has shown to be
sufficient for the heavy ordnance originally intended, and which is still
equal to the armaments now carried by the ships of' other nations, we
recommend that their batteries be composed of heavy 32-pounders and
8-inch. guns, forty in all; the- total weight of all objects of' ordnance not
to-exceed 275 tons. With this weight of armament provisions for four
months, water for forty days, and a distilling apparatus for furnishing
a daily supply, the machinery and coal weighing 750 tons, the mean
draft of water will be 211 feet, and the lower poltsills will be six and
a half feet above the water line for all except the Pennsylvania and
Columbus; the draft of the Pennsylvania will be twenty-three feet, and
her lower portsills will be seven feet above the water line. Thle Colhlm-
bus will have a draft of 21. feet, with her portsills also seven fleet
above the water line. In the case of the Pennsylvania, Ohio, North
Carolina, and Columbus, in which vessels the outside planking is
defective and must be removed, an opportunity is offered to increase
the distance between the ports to what is necessary for 9-inch guns.
The Pennsylvania can mount the same armament as the present steam
frigates of the Wabash and Minnesota class. The Ohio and North
Carolina can mount batteries of 9-inch guns equal in aggregate weight
to those proposed for the Alabama and her class; and the Columbus,
razeed to a sloop, can mount a similar battery, not exceeding the weight
of 225 tons.
In converting these vessels into Steamrers it is proposed to place their

propelling screws abaft the present stern port, and to extend the counter
or upper part of the ship, so as to cover the after or rudder post; the
stern to be pierced for a hoist-up screw. The cost of razeeing, in-
cluding the engine, keelsons, and other work to be added, in collnec-
tion with the machinery, we estimate to be $40,000 for each, ship,
independent of the cost of repairing the hulls, so as to make them sea-
worthy as sailing vessels, which expense it would be necessary to incur
in any event if the ships are ever to be used. The cost of finishing
and razecing the Alabama, Virginia, and New York; and of re-
pairing and razecing the Vermont and Pennsylvania, including the
additional work in connection with the steam machinery, will be
according to our estimate, an average of $217,000 each ; and for
similarly repairing and razecing the Ohio, North Carolina, and
Columbus, the average of our estimate is $286,000 each. The cost
of the steam machinery for each vessel we estimate at $140,000, and
the average cost of each of the eight vessels converted as proposed,
including tbc steam machinery, will be $383,000. They will be ser-
viceable first class steam frigates of formidable battery, with a maximum
speed of eight to eight and half knots per hour, under steam alone,
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with a consutllmption Of fifty tonls of coll p)er (ay ; ait which speed they
vill carry in their' l)nflll6rs cighlit days' sullly of fuel,
The present steam frigates of' the Miinnesota class, carrying mixed

batteries of eight anld nline-inch glins, forty in all, cost, on average,
$725,000 each, including the steam machinery. If the line of" battle
ships be not converted as proposed, the value of the labor and materials
represented nll their present conlditioln, will be lost. We have seen
that the cost of' lhe converted frigates comlpared with. that of now ones
of not greatly differing battery and speed, Will be ats $383,000 to
$725,000, and the (lisparity becomes still greater when there is
added, as there should be, the )resent valuic of thle materials and labor
in the ol0( line-ot'battle slips which cannot be estimated, in the aggre-
gate, at less than $1,250,000, nearly till of' which will be lost, it' not
utilizedias proposed.
We are therefore of' opinion that, in view of the cost, condition,

model, an(1 general character of the vessels after conversion, it is expe-
dient to convert the above-namned line-of-battle shrips into steamers, ill
the manner proposed: and, we believe, they will prove to be efficient
steamships of war of full steam power.

All of which is respectfully submitted by, sir, your obedient servants,
GEO. W. STORER,

Senior Officer of Boar-d.
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Captain United States Navy.
SAM'L ARCHBkOLD,

En'ginceer-in^-Cief.
B. F. J. SHERWOOD,

Chief Enigineer .
JOHN LENTHALL,

Chief Bureaql of Constrhctionl .
B. F. DELANO,

Naval Cons/r lc/or.
1i011. ISAAc TOUCIY,

Secretcay qf t1he Navy.

E.

WASHINGTON, December 1, 1860.
SrR: I havO had thle honor this day 'to hand in the preliminary re-

l)orts of the topo(graphical engineer, Lieuitenant J. St. Chlair Morton,
of Lieutenant illianm N. Jeffers, the hydrographer, and of Dr.
Evans, the geologist, and now respectfully submit a feW observations
of my own. These will be followed by charts of' the harbor of Golfito,
on the Pacific, and.of the beds of coal located on the Chauganola and
its tributaries.

It gives me pleasure to state that the truthful charts of Commander
Barnett, of' her 'British Majesty's navy, enabled us to accomplish the
work onl the harbors in a very short time. The soundings of the chan-
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iiels were so correct that we passed in and out without the aid of"
pilots.
T1C marks of Captain Barnett which have changed will be corrected

and miade perfect by the survey of Lieutenant Jeffers.
Thelharbors of Chiriqui arc so large, deep, an(l well protected that

it is difficult to convey to you an idea of them for want of' a collmpari-
son. The anchorage in every part is secure. They have no hurricanes
and no winds that a canoe (the gondola of these waters) cannot show
itselfunder full sail. The sea-breeze is bracing, and that fromt the
mountains cool, giving to the sleeper a refreshing niglt's rest.
We arrived at Boca (el Tora, Chiriqui, on the 323d August. Lieu-

tenalnt Morton and his party left us for the mnouintains oIn the 25th.
Dr. Evans, the geologist, and Lieutenant Jeffers, the hydrographer,
began their work immediately, and carried it oIl energetically to a
successful completion.
When we had finished the harbor of Chiriqui Lieutenant Jeffers was

taken to Aspinwall and sent with his assistant, Air. G. 13. N. Towver,
to Panamina, and ordered to report to the commanding officer of the
Pacificstation for a passage to Golfito. I have had the honor to
report the cause of his detention. By the preliminary relport of Lieu-
tenant Jeffers you will be made acquainted with the beauties and value
of the harbor ot' Golfito, a chart of which is required by the navies of
the world. Good harbors on the Pacific coast are. so rre that this one
should be ]nadlo known. In this short sketch I feel constrained to
urge the publication Of the survey of Lieutenant Jeffers.

TIIE COAL.

To Dr. Evans, the geologist, we must look fbo a statement of the
quantities contained in the coal beds, which will clearly, show that
there is coal in great abundance, and of excellent quality.
That on the Chauganol a river~burns freely, and must prove valuable

for steam purposes. Twvo firemen of' the sh1ip accompanied Dr. Evans
on the Chauganola, one of them had worked in the inines of Scotland,
and both were lavish ill their laraises of' the quality and quantity of
the coal, and asserted that they had used it in cook.ing in preference
to wood, This coal, it mulst be remembered, was from the surface or
Outcropping of the veins, which always iml)rove in quality with the
opening of the mine.

TIlB ROAD).

The report of Lieutenant Morton, the topographical engineer., will
.show the practicability of the line. I have only seen a vely small and
very unimportant pzart, that touching the banks of' the Robalo, and
the subject is not within the range of lly profession.

ISLANDS AN]) LANDS WITHIN TILE Q7ANT.

The value of the land must depend on the road, for at present the
people have no means of sending their cattle, agricultural products,
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or abundant, rich, and delicious fruits to a market. The minerals of
the country, and forests abounding in large and useful timber, await
the road for conveyance. You can scarcely break a stone which has
not mineral richness to attract the mineralogist, the chemist, or the
curious.

Strong evidences were afforded that native cinnebar rests with the
grant. In fact, the l)recious gems found in breaking the stones casually
kicked up in crossing the streams, is an evidence that this is (we might
say) a discovered land of immense value. The islands l)roduce all the
fruits of the tropics, and in very great perfection. The banana, I)lan-
tain, and bread fruit are superior in quality to any that I have ever
seen. I counted thirty-four varieties of fruits and Vegetables growing
oIn Provision Island within a short distance from a house, and all in
sight at the same time. Among them were the sugar cane, coffee,
orange, leninon, lime, indigo, cocoa, and th(e delicious alligator pear, or
avocate. All of the islands, as Well as the level lands on the river
sides, are capable of being brought into cultivation with little trouble
or outlay.
Land can be cleared for six dollars per acre by cutting down thle

trees. The rains and a most destructive insect, the " colnejen,' will
destroy the fallen timber in about two years.

GOLD.

Gold is found on the creek Amula river, Which is mentioned in the
report of thi-o geologist. I saw a sample, after t partial washing.
Theree was more san(d than gold. The sand was black, and the gold
was of the shell order. About one dollar was obtained from three
washings of a small gourd, holding about a quart, which is considered
a large yield.
My final report will have the points more fully explaineld.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

F. ENGLE,
Commanding Clr'iqui Expedition.

lion. I. TOUCEY,
Secretary of the Navy.

UNITED STATES SI1iw BROOKLYN,
At Sea, November 20, 1860.

Sin: InI coml)liance with your or(ldr of the 16th instant, I submit
thle following report, prelilniiiary to such a coml lIto one as can only
be illmale after the charts of the G(lfito are finished.

In tle p)rosecutioll of the duties assigne(l lle as hydrographer to the
'Chliriqui Commission, I submitted the following plan of thle objects of
m11y' survey:

(On the Atlantic side-First: An examination of the Boca del Toro,
Drago, aind Tivre, to see if any changes hlad taken place in the twenty
years elapsed since the survey of' Comman(ler (now Captain) Barnett,
Royal Navy, in 1838.
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Second: A detailed survey of such points as should be indicated as
suitable termini for the proposed road.

Third: Whenever thle ship should be moved, to verify the general
chart of the lagoon.

Trlle distinguished reputation of Captain Barnett as a surveyor was it
sufficient guarantee of the original surveys. I was, therefore, content
to recover several of the prominent points of his survey, and from them
fix the positions of the additional soundings, which I plotted directly
upon- his published chart.
These soundings were principally taken upon the leading lines and

ranges in; and I find that no material changes have taken place at
either of the entrances into, tile lagoon, and that his original ranges
still afford excellent marks for entering the various harbors. Indeed,
these were so prominent and well marked, and so satisfactory were
the very first examinations, that this ship, under the command of
Captain Farragut, was, with perfect confidence, run plto every part of
the lagoon without the aid of a pilot.

Ill the absence of any information as to the probable terminus of the
proposed road, I made a detailed survey, on a large scale, of the por-
tion of the coast between the mouths of the Guaroina and Robalo rivers,
the only )oint suitable, in a hydrographic point of view. The most
favorable spot is at the mouth of Frenchman's creek, where an indent-
ation of the ashore line forms a small bay, about eight hundred yards
in width, *which has been named Toucey bay.
At this point, five flathoms water is found at a cable's length from

shore-three f'athonmswithill thirty yards. Piers could therefore be
run out to sufficient depth of'water, at small expense. The average
rise of the tide is one foot five inches; the anllchorage unexcelled.

This anchorage is open to northerly and. easterly winds; but, from
thle best information I was able to obtain, they never blow with suffi-
cient force to raise an injurious sea.

In order to obtain an anchorage of undoubted security, I also cx-
aniinecl Shepherd's harbor, to which point the road could without dif-
ficulty be taken. This is a completely land-locked basin, with great
depth of water everywhere, sufficientlyy near its shores for the forma-
tion of piers at a sinall expense.

In short, no finer harbors than these can be found, and they are so
faithfully laid down by the English surveys, that a consultation of the
charts will give a better idea of theni than -any description.

After completing the surveys on the Atlantic side, I proceeded to
Panama, to awvait transportation to the Golfito, in the Golfo Dulce,
the Pacific terminuls.

Owinirg to various causes heretofore reported on, it was not until
after a delay of' upwards of a month that I was enabled to reach the
Golfito, to which place myself, assistant, and a boats' crew from the
United States sloop St. Mary's were, by the liberality of the Panama
railroad company, conveyed gratis ill their steamship thel Guatemala,
which touched off the port for me on her return.

I would here express my acknowledgmenlts to the superintendent
of the comipally, and to Mr. William Nelson, their commercial agent
at Panama, also to Captain John N. Dow, of the Guatemala, for their



kind attention aind assistance. Also, to Commander William D.
Porter andl Licutelnant Balch, executive officer of the United States
8100p St. Mary's, for the complete and careful equipmlient of the boat
furnished by that ship.
As the Golfito had never been regularly surveyed it became neces-

sary to make a complete trigonometrical survey, which, With theI aid
of Second Assistant Eingineer G. B. N. Towel, United States Navy,
was successfully accoinplishcd by the time fixed for thle return of the
Guatemala.

I have not as yet had either sufficient time or the conveniences
necessary for plotting the work; theref'oro, I can only briefly state the
general results of the survey.
This beautiful harbor, situated twenty miles from. Punta del Bauco,

on the eastern side, and midway between the entrance and bottom of
the Gulf of Dulce, is unsurpassed in natural facilities.

Favorably situated for entering with the sea. breezes and leaving
With those from the land, both of which are regular, there is no bar
or other obstruction at the entrance, which is upwards of half mile
(1,200 yards) wide, and- about a mile in depth, with an excellent all-
chorage, on good holding ground, in five, seven, and twelve fathoms.
This outer harbor is separated by at sand spit a mile in length by a
few feet in width (arlound~l the northern extremity of whicl there is an
excellent channel eight hundred yards wide, with not less than five
fathoms water) from the inner harbor, four miles in length, with an
average breadth of one mile.
The inner harbor has about a square mile of anchorage, with a depth

of five fathoms, (sufficient for the largest ships,) and about three square
miles of anchorage for vessels of a smaller size.
On the northeeast side of the harbor, opposite the entrance, thereis

a range of hillf several miles in length l)arallel to the coast line, of an
average elevation of about 1,500 feet, leaving a strip of:level, generally
of but a few yards in width, between their bases and the shore line.
On this side of the harbor, and for a distance of upwards of three

miles, not less than five fathoms water is found within half a cable's
length of' the shore, affording ample room for wharves sufficient to
accommodate any probable number of vessels frequenting the harbor,
if the 'proposed road should be built.

Three streams, the Golfito at the eastern, and the Coisa] and Cariaz%
at thle northwestern extremity, empty into the harbor; neither of these
navigable, but either affording an ample supply of fresh water for the
proposed town.

There is no one level spot sufficient for the site of a large town; but
the several alleys running back from the shore, in the aggregate,
would give about a square mile of suitable building sites. The whole
surface, to the tops of thle highest hills, is densely wooded, excepting
the sand spit, and a small spot -of about three acres, near the entrance,
under cultivation. One family resides at the harbor; but on the
opposite side of the Gulf of Dulce, at Punta Arenitas, there is a village
of some thirty families; and small settlements exist at several other
points.
The survey was commenced in the worst month of the rainy season;
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but ais it seldom began to rain before 3, p. no., I experienced no diffi-
cutlties in the prosecution of the work from this cause. From 3, p. in.,
until midnight the rain was usually heavy and continuous; but the
mornings were clear and pleasant the temperature cool and agreeable:
average, 6, a. m., 740, meridian 83; 3, p. iM., 840; 6, p. m., 780.

Shortly after my arrival at Golfito, Lieutenant Morton, United States
Army, in charge of the topographical party, arrived in a state of des-.
titution, in want of' money and supplies; both of which I furnished in
sufficient quantity to enlable him to continue his reconnaissance.

Wwas also applied to by the governor of the Gulf of Dulce, request-
ing me to render him assistance in apprehending some lawless characters
at Punta Arenitas who defied his authority. I did not consider that
it would be expedient to assist him, further than by a loan of arms
and ammunition; the mere sight of which, in his hands, caused them
quietly to submit and be shipped off in irons to Punta Arenas, in the".
Gulf of Nicoya. It is, perhaps, as well to mention that the whole of
the Gulf of Dulce, as far as Point Barica" is under the political juris-.
diction of Costa Rica, and that eighteen political prisoners compromised
in the late attempt at revolution under ex-President Mora, had been
banished to and were daily expected at Punta Arenitas when I left.
there.
The only remaining point to be considered is the grant of land to

the United States government under the contract with the Chiriqui
Improvement Company. If the road should be opened I am of the
opinion that the lands would become very valuable, without that con-
dition they are valueless, as large tracts of vacant lands can be obtained,
by the process of denouncement gratis.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM N. JEFFERS,

Lieutenant, H1drographer to Chiriqui Commission.
Captain FRED. ENGLE, U. S. N.,

Commanding Chiriqui Expe(dition.

UNITED STATES STEAMER BROOKmIN,
Hampton Roads, November 24, 1860.

SIR: In accordance with your 'instructions of the 16th instant, I
have the honor to submit thi following report:

I arrived in this ship on the 24th of August, at Frenchman's Creek,
the Atlantic terminus of the proposed railroad line, and oil the follow-
ing day entered the mountains with my party. On the 14th instant
I returned to the same point, having visited and surveyed the shores.
of the dGolfito, crossed the Isthmus twice, and ascertained and surveyed
with lthe barometer and schinalcalder compass the most advantageous.
location that offers for the road. In so doing I explored a swamp of
great extent that intervenes between the province of Chiriqui and the
Golfito, and discovered a pass, before untrodden, through the Cordil--
leras, by which the calono I Owas sent to explore can be quitted, and
the lagoon reached.
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Some time must elapse before I can compute my barometrical observa-
tions, and plat my survey. Till then, I cannot enter into detail in
reference to the different sections of the line, and present the data on
which the conclusions I have arrived at are based. I feel warranted,
however; in stating, at this time, as the result of my examination, the
conviction that it is entirely practicable to connect the harbors by, a
line of railroad adapted to commercial purposes. The savannas, which
stretch from the Pacific coast to the summit of the line, offer a solid
bed for the track, and a natural grade that needs but little improve-
ment. Both the plains and the mountains abound in timber suitable
for framing or crossties. I have specimens of such of the woods as are
said to possess strength, elasticity, and durability; of some that are
useful in small carpentry; and others that, even in a green state, make
good fuel. The province of Chiriqui (crossed by the line) affords
abundant pasture for large herds of cattle, and contains an extent of
grain-producing land that would suffice to maintain a large popula-
tion. At both the termini the slightest culture will be rewarded by
luxuriant crops of fruit, coffee, chocolate, pepper, and various useful
esculents. The mountains contain vast mineral wealth. Don Lo-
renzo Gallego, the prefect of the province, and Don Antonio Morales
*the governor of Golfo Dulce, received me with courtesy and kind-
ness, and offered me assistance. The prefect informed me that the
population of Chiriqui numbers some ten thousand Souls. The
natives seem to be a cross between the indigenous and :the Spanish
races. They are athletic and fine looking, and very cleanly. 14found
them honest and faithful to their engagements. On the survey they
exhibited great endurance and good humor under fatigue and priva-
tions.

I was accompanied in my survey by a single assistant, Mr. Thomas
Iekyll, to whom I owe the most ample acknowledgments for the val-
uable services he rendered me. To the remainder of my party I
assigned the search and exploration of the pass, and the instrumental
survey of the Atlantic slope, to be executed during my journey to
Golfito. I regret to state that they abandoned their trust in a manner
I deem inexcusable, and returned to the ship without finding the pass,
much less surveying the region between it and the lagoon.
My own rough survey of those parts comprises, therefore, all the

topographical information by which I can support my opinion in regard
to their adaptability to railroad purposes, though I am aware they
deserve a more deliberate examination than the Pacific slope. While,
however, I regret the want of more accurate measurements on the
northern end of the line, I cannot hold myself responsible for it.
The limited time allowed, and the extent of country to be surveyed,

obliged me to divide the work so as to execute both Jarts of it siinul-
taneously. My duty was to go over the whole of it. After I had
started the main party at work in the cailon and left them there, I did
not hear from thenr, nor had I an opportunity of writing to them.
The reports of the chief surveyor and of the commissary of the party
shlow t at want of provisions, or of proper arrangements on my part,
did not enter into the causes of their return.

Trhe above hasty and meager statement is the best I have been able
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to furnish in compliance with your request to hand in one before quit-
ing the vessel. I have made some progress in a report on a larger
scale, but from interruptions due to sea sickness have been unable as-
yet to complete it.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. ST. CLAIR MORTON,

First Lieut. Engineers, member qf Chiriqui Commiasion,
in charge of Topographical Divimion.

Captain F. ENGLE, U. S. N.,
Commanding Chiriqui Commission.

SIR: In reply to your request for a brief statement of the general
results of the examinations made to ascertain the extent and value
of the coal deposits on the lands of the " Chiriqui Improvement Com-
pany," I would respectfully state:
That careful explorations have been made along the shore line of the

Chiriqui lagoon, the principal rivers tributary, and the islands adja-
cent. The aggregate thickness of the coal seams examined is N feet;
varying in quality inl different localities'from lignites of woody structure
to semi-bituminous and semi-anthracite coals. The thickness and
quality of each scami will be stated in a subsequent report. The best
exposures of coals are on Sierschich and Irnia creeks, tributaries of
Chauganola river, and there is every reason to anticipate that the
latter and more valuable vein may be found but a short distance below
the former, which crops out on the shore of the island. In fact, there
ean be but little, if any, doubt that all the seams discovered inl different
localities are continuous throughoutbthe entire coal field, which extends
from Secretary, near Valiente Point, for fifty miles in a northwest
,direction to a creek northwest of the deposits on Chauganola river.
It varies from five to fourteen miles in width. The coals do not belong.
*to the true coal measures, but in some localities have been metamor-
phosed by volcanic agency, varying in quality as they are distant or
in proximity to such influences.
The rocks associated with the coals are clay, slaty clays, conglom-

erates, coarse grained sand stones of great thickness, and limestone.
These, in some localities, rest on talcose: and other slates, but gene-
rally on granite, or volcanic rocks. Careful collections and sections of
these rocks have been made from the Chiriqui lagoon to the Pacific
ocean by different routes going and returning, which will be embodied
in the final report, together with a geological map of the country ex-
plored.
The coals on the Pacific coast and the islands adjacent are of more

recent origin than the deposits on the Chiriqui lagoon, and were
formed subsequent to the volcanic action previously alluded to.

In the vicinity of Chauganola river nine seams of the coal came near
together, and are exposed in the banks of Serischick aCrjek. Six of
these seams can be mined together. The aggregate thclk ness of the
nine seams is thirty feet. Some of them present more the appearance
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of anthracite than bituminous coals. It burns freely, with a strong
heat, and is, no doubt, suitable for domestic, mechanical, and com-
mercial purposes. The supply is abundant. Numerous fossils have.
been collected which, together with the analysis of the coals, will de-
terinine their true geological age and the quality of these deposits.
Not much attention has been paid to the other mineral resources of the
country, but on several small tributaries of the Cricamola river several
pansful of earth were washed by one of my men, and in Every instance
gold was found. The aggregate value of the gold in three pansful
was about one dollar. In other localities ores of iron, and copper, and
platinum were discovered. There is no doubt from the geology of the
country and the discoveries already made, that this is a rich mineral
region. The agricultural resources of the countertry are abundant, and
Will be mentioned in the final report. Some of the prevailing soils
have been collected, also specimens of' the different varieties of wood
suitable for ship building and other purposes, of which there is great
abundance and variety.

Specimens of' the coals have been forwarded to Dr. Jackson, of Bos-
ton, for analysis. Fifteen days, I should think, would be sufficient to
complete this work, and then the final report will be submitted fobi
your consideration.

elry respectfully,
JOHN EVANS,

Geologist of Chiriquli Commin.ssion.
Captain F. InxU4,,

Cornnnande) of {/I Chirliqi i BJl)edition.

V.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WASHINGTON, November 26, 1860.

Sin: I have the honor to report that in compliance Nviti your orders,
I have diligently applied myself to the reduction of the notes, surveys,.
and observations, made under my direction, when in command of thie
North Pacific and Behring's Straits surveying expeditions, and beg
leave, respectfully, to state that I have progressed with the duty, as
rai)idly, and have brought the results as near completion as circum-
stances would admit of. There being no appropriation for the pur-
pose, you will remember I was not authori'Aed to incur any incidelntal
expenses, and in execution of the duty, I have confined myself within
the limits of; my own resources. At the time of the call upon the de-
partment in March last, an(l when letters were exchanged between
yourself and Hon. E. B. Washburne, chairman of the Committee
of Commerce, of the House of Representatives, in regard to my sur-
veys, and the various memorials from merchants and others of New
York and other sea-ports, that gentleman informed me of your con-
currence in the memorial, and of your opinion that the charts, if pub-
lished, would result advantageously to the interests of commerce. Mr..
Washburne desired me to address a letter to the committee on the
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subject, together with estimates of the expenses necessary to prepare
the results for~publication. In compliance, I made a statement, some-
what in detail. with careful estimatess.
With these papers before you, it will be unnecessary to trespass

upon your valuable time by a repetition of the points embraced.
I therefore., respectfully inclose copies, and ask for them your con-
siaderation. As I doubt not that your recommendation to Congress
with a reference to the memorials on the part of the vast commercial
community, will insure the adoption of the unpretending appropria-
tion necessary to effect the important object in view. This granted,
the results of my labors can, in short space of time, be made to answer
the wants of commerce, and the requests of the memorialists likewise
gratified.
* am, with great respect, your obedient servant,

CADWALADER RINGGOLD,
Captain, United States Navy.

Hon. TSAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary of thee Navy.

WASHINGTON, March 30, 1860.
SIn: I have the lhonior, in compliance with the request of your hon-

orable committee, to submit for their consideration a list, in detail, of
the charts to be prepared for engravingandprinting, an( the expenses
to be incurred in the reduction of the results of the surveys, &c., made
by me while in command of the North Pacific surveying, expedition.

Conceiving that economy, so far as consistent with the importance
of the. subject, shall be kept in view, I have, upon due consultation
with men of practical experience, put down the charges at the lowest
rate for which the work can be properly done.

It is scarcely necessary for me to remark, that the opening of the
gold fields of California and Australia, together with the newly estab-
lished commercial relations with Japan, have given to commerce a
vast expansion, and that information respecting the navigation of the
North and South Pacific and Indian oceans, has an importance, at
present, which it did not formerly possess. Already have numerous
casualties occurred on these new thoroughfares of commerce, pointed
out by the discoveries of the age, owing to the inaccuracy of the charts
now in use, which ;ini all probability might have been avoided had my
results been published as soon as they might have been. In proof of
this, I will merely state that two shipwrecks, accounts of which are
herewith submitted, attended by the most painful consequences, have
already occurred upon localities the true positions of which have been
established by examinations made by me.

I speak of "Rossel Island" in the Coral sea, amid tile extensive and
dangerous "Bordelaise Islet and Reef " in the Caroline Islands.
The amount of commerce at present carried on by the United States

with the eastern continent and what is called Oceanica, is many fold
greater-than that which formerly existed in the same quarters. The
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ordinary course of our trade is first to go fromn the Atlantic ports to
California or Austlalia, and thence, after disposing of their valuable
cargoes, to proceel to China, for return freights. Added to this, I
would remark that during my reconnoissances in the Cgral archipelago,
which, at certain seasons, is a favorite ground for our enterprising
whalers, I communicated with no less than twenty-five of them.
Many wrecks were also passed by us during our labors in this seat
showing but too plainly the want of accurate charts of the seas through
which we were navigating.
So far as I am personally concerned in this matter, I am actuated by

no unworthy views, my ofily motives being the promotion of my pro-
fessional character and the advancement of the best interests of our
country. My desire is to prepare the results which were procured
under my own personal superintendence for public usefulness at the
earliest moment, that I may be in position to obey any further demand
which my country may have for my services. Such being my views, I
would most respectfully ask of yourself and your colleagues to place
ample means of effecting the object at the disposal of the Hon. Secre-
tary of the Navy, with such an understanding as will insure to me
access to all the material necessary for the proper execution of a duty
to which I, as the commanding officer of the expedition, can, perhaps,
alone attach a just and proper value.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your most obedient servant,
CADWALADER RINGGOLD,

Captain U. S. Navy.
Hon. ELIIXu B. WASLIBURNE,

Chairman of Com. on Commerce, House of Reps.

Memorandum setting forth, in detail, the charts of all the surveys and
reconnoissances of the Coral archipelago and its approaches, made
by Captain Cadcwalader Ringgold, United States Navy, while in
command of the North Pacific surveying expedition, together with
an estimate of the expenses necessary to reduce and prepare tbem,
with thq attending sailing directions, and other results useful to
practical navigation-to wit:
First. Charts of the South Pacific and Indian oceans, with the

winds, currents, curves of variation of the compass, routes of the ves-
sels of the expedition, &c.

Second. Charts of all the Coral seas arid archipelago, with the
winds, currents, &C.

Third. Charts of the North Pacific ocean, embracing the routes to
and from China, Japan, and California.

Fourth. Charts of the North and South Atlantic oceans, with wind
currents, curves of variation of the compass, tracks and observations
of the expedition.

Fifth. Charts of the Caroline Islands, being in contiguity with the
Coral archipelago, and forming a portion of the route to and from
China, Japan, and California, to be plotted on a large scale.
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Sixth. Details of' the surveys and reconnoisances comprised in the
above general charts, to be plotted on a large working scale, and on
separate sheets-to wit:

Seventh. Clharts of Lord Howe's Island and Ball's Pyramid.
Eighth. Vincennes Shoal, (discovered by the Vircennes).
Ninth. Grouper Shoal, (discovered by the Vincennes).
TenthI. Smith's Shoal, (discovered by the Vincennes).
Eleventh. Santa Cruz Group and Mendana Passage, Vanikoro, Otoo-

boa, Nitendi and Volcano Islands.
Twvelfth. Ascension and adjacent islands.
Thirteenth. Bordalaise Islet and Reefs.
JFourteenth. Bashee Islands and Passage.
Fifteenth. Approach to New Holland and Bass Straits.
Sixteenth. Elizabetlh Shoals.
Seventeenth. Eliza Shoals.
Eighteen'th. Middletown Shoals.
Nineteenth. Cato's Bank.
Twentieth. Kenn's Reef.
Twcenty-first. Chart of Avon Island.
Twenty-second. Bampton Shoals.
Twenty-third. Mellish Keys.
Twenty-fourth. Young's Reef.
Twenty-fifth. Rossel Island of the Loniciado Group.
Twenty-sixth.. Adele Islands.
Twenty-seventh. New Ireland and Bonganville Islands, forming Bon-

ganville Straits, with Port Praslin and anchorage facilities for whaling
ships-wood and water.

Plwenty-eighth. St. John's Island.
Tventy-ninth. Green's or Verte's Island.
Thirtieth. Bonka Island.
Thirty-first. Carteret's Nine Islands.
Thirty-second. Abgarris Islands.
Thirty-third. Goodman's Island.
Thirty-fourth. Sand Islets and Keys.
Thl#irty-fth. KaIna Islands.
Thirty-sixth. Gouap Island.

Estimate of all expenses necessary to reduce and prepare for engraving
and printin, "the charts of all the surveys and reconnoissances,
With sailing directions and other results to accompany them, of the
Coral archipelago and its approaches," made by the undersigned,
while in command of the North Pacific surveying expedition, to
wit:

For office hire, including furniture and fixtures for drafting
and plotting the work ......... .......... $1,060 00

Por.mathemnatical instruments ............ ....... 150 00
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For drawing materials, paper, &c................ .............. $100 00
For services of draftsmen and assistants, and necessary con-

tingent expenses of office........................................... 6,400 00

* $7,'700 00

Respectfully submitted,
CADWALADER RINGGOLD,

Captain U. S. Navy.

G.

WASHINGTON, D. C., October 4, 1860.
SIR: In obedience to your letter of the 29th ultimo, I have the

-honor herewith to furnish a brief statement of the progress which has
been made during the current year in the work under my charge.

In the engraver's hands are the following charts:
Amakirima Group.
Loo-Choo and the islands to the westward.
Bonin Group, with Port Lloyd.

Reduced for engraving:
Coast of Japan from Simoda to Hakodadi.
Island of Yezo, Japan.
Harbor of Heda, Japan.
Bullock Harbor, China.
Straits of Miatao, Yellow Sea.
Hilo Harbor, Sandwich Island.

In progress of reduction:
Aleutian Archipelago, sheet No. 2.
General chart of Behring's Sea and Arctic Ocean.
Island chain between Loo-Choo and Japan.

Ready for reduction:
West Coast of Russia, with Goth and Iki Straits.
West Coast of Noppon.
Ayan Harbor.

To be prepared for the engraver:
Parts of Formosa.
Madjico-Sima Group.
Hoapin-su Group.
The Ochotsk Sea.
Behring's Straits and Arctic Ocean.
Aleutian Archipelago, sheet No. 3.
General chart of the Pacific Ocean.

Already engraved and published:
Register charts of reported dangers in the Pacific.
St. Lawronce Bay, Behrinq's Straits.
Track chart of the expedition.
Avatoha Bay and approaches.
Mouth of the Peiho river.
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Seniavine Straits, Behrin g's Straits.
Lots Wife, Borodino, and Rosario Islands
Chronometer diagram.
Gaspar Straits, Java Sea.
Aleutian Archipelago, sheet No. 1.
Tsuiar Straits, Japan.
Ou- ema Glroup'

I beg leave to add that the presence of Lieutenant Henry K. Stevens
is very desirable for a short time, to complete his chart of the Ochotsk
Sea, and of Lieutenant William Gibson, to finish a second and third
sheet of the Aleutian Archipelago. I earnestly hope that, as soon as
compatible with the public service, these officers will be ordered to
this office. There will be required to finish the work the sulm of eleven
thousand six hundred and seventy-two dollars, ($11,612,) viz:
For engraving the northern part of Formosa, Madjico-Sima., and Ho-
apinsu.........-.. - . ...

400Boninn Group ........ . . . .. .400
Island chain between Loo-Choo and Japan................ I ....... 1,200
West coast of Kiusin, Goth and Iki Straits ... 1,000
West coast of Nippon..........................,,,,.,,,...... 600
The Ochotsk Sea .................., . ......... 1,000
Behring's Straits and Arctic Ocean.......... ....... ...... 1,000
Aleutian Archipelago, sheet No. 3 .................................. 1,000
General chart of Pacific Ocean .........................,.... 2,000
For salaries of clerks and office hire and incidental expenses 1,800
For printing ..................9...................2.......972

Total ........................... ............. 11,672

Congress at its last session appropriated $9,010 for engraving
charts, leaving the required sum of $9,672 to be appropriated when
the charts were ready. The sum of $300 has been spent for printing
one hundred copies of twelve charts, arid $1,800 is asked for pay of
draughtsmen, office hire, and incidental expenses.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN RODGERS,
Commander United States Navy.

Hon. ISAAo TOUcY,
Secretary of the Navy.

H.

UNITED STATs NAVAL AsTRoONOMIcAL EXPEDITION,
Washingto, October 1, 1860.

SIR: I havelthe honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
8eptenir 29, asking b&w brief statement of the- progress made '&C.,
during the current year in the work under my charge, and in reply
thereto, have the honor to report:

VOL.m
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First. A revision has been' miadeof all the observatiolls to (leterPine
the longitude of 'the observatory at Santiago; the results have. been'
taltlate(l, an(d the slhcets Are ready for the printer. This revision
conclusively establishes thefil ct, that the port of Vali)araiso an(1 most
prol)ably the whole coast of Chili, as laid down on the best charts,
(those of the British Admliralty,) is four and four-flfth inileii too far to
thle Nvest-an error of much i portance to navigators.

S(eond, The mathematical p)rocecss for tlhe reduction of all the
me3ridlian circle observations have been perfecte(l an(l incorporated in
the introduction for volutimes flbur and five. The introduction, also, is
rely for thoe press.
The necessary )Ireparation for the reduction of the observations jilst

referred to has been atten(led with unprecedented labor, At all other
observatories of the world the instrument is assumed to, and actually
(loes, remain, almost if not absolutely, in the same azimuth during all
the observations of each night; This was not the case at Santiago.
The instrument was mounted on the native rock, which became heated
during the day, and warl)od under the influence of the sun, As soon
as the, sun apl)roached the horizon, the whole mass of the hill began
returning towards its )normal place; so that at every observation we
had a now position of' thle instrument. Therefore, before we could
commence thle reduction of thle observations, it was indispensably
necessary to determine the law of movement of the hill, and whether
we sllould ado,1)t tilmo or change of teamperatuire as a function of the
oscillation. TlIs laborioifs task has at length been satisfactorily colin-
i)letel by tWo distinct methods of investigation an(l the results tabu-
ated.
Thllrd. Meantime, thle refractions$and corrections to mean places of

all the time alnd azinutht stars have been computed, and that )ortion
on thle work on 200 sheets l)erfecte(l,

It is, therefore, l)robable that all the MS. for volume four will be
ready for the printer (luring the coming winter, and that of the remain-
ing volume before the close of noxt autumn.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. GIlLLISS,

Superintendent.
lion. ISAAC Toucdy,

Secretary of the Navy.

WASINGTON, October 2, 1860.
SIR: In accordance with your order of the 29th ultimo, I submit the

following " brief statement of the progress that has been made during
the current year in the work under" mny "charge, its present con-
dition, and the portions of it, yet to be completed." Since the 7th
July, when the preparation of the report was commenced, the meridian
differences between San Francisco, Honolulu, Guam, Hong Kong,
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Loochoo, and Kanagawa, primary stations in the survey of the route
between Californi a0nd1China, have been determined after a careful
examination and comlnarison inter8e of rates, &c., of the chronometers
of the Fennimiiore Cooper and with those of the Vincennes. It is grati-
fying to find that the results are excellent.
The observations determining intermediate points, reefs, shoals, and

coast lines are now in process of reduction. The meteorological obser-
vations have been reduced. The deep-sea soundings are under disous-
sion. The specimens, obtained, from depths ranging from 12,000 to
19,800 feet, are being examined by eminent microscopists with results
of great interest.
There remains to be completed the plotting of the work, and the

report upon the results, embracing determinations of positions [final]
of reefs, shoals, and islands, with surveys of portions of the coast of
Japan, courses of storms, routtes to be preferred, &C.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. BROOKE.

Hon. ISAAC Toucmy,
Secretary of the Navy, JWashington.
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No. 1-Ediina e of appropiations for the office of the Secretary of the Navy and the Southwest Executive Building
requiredfor the service of thefal year ending JAre, 30, 1862.

Heads or tifles of appropriations.

Salary of the Secretary of the Navy, per act of March 3, 1853; 10 Laws, page 212, section 4.........
Salary ofchief clerk, per same act, page 211, section 3..... ......................................
Salary ofone fourth class, clerk, per same act, page 210, section 3..............................................
Salary ofthe same as disbursing clerk, per same act, page 211, section 3..................................
Sales of six third class clerks, per acts of March 3, 1853, 10 Laws, page 210, section 3, and April

22, 18i4, 10 Laws, a ssection 1............................................................................

Salaries of four second class clerks, per same act ..............................................................
Salary of cipal. enger, perjoint resolution ofAugust 18, 1856; pamphlet edition of Laws,

page 45...................................................................

Salary of assistant messenger, per same resolution.....................................................
Salary of laborer, per same resolution.................................................................................

Contingent expenses.

For blank-books, binding, stationery, labor, newspapers, periodicals, and miscellaneous items........

Ttl........................ ....................................................................................

For the Southwest Exccutire Building.

Salaries of four watchmen, per acts ofAugust 26,1842, Laws 5, page 524, section 4; September 30,
1850, Laws 9, page 543, section 2; August 31, 1852, Laws 10, page 82, section 1; April 22,
1854, Laws 10, page 276, section 2.. .........................................................................

Labor, fuel, lights, an miscellaneous items ......................................... ; .

Total ....................................................................................

tes of appro Etimates of thebal-
Ipriatiu required i ances of appropi-I the service of atlonsunexpended
the fiscal yearend-I on June 30, 1861,
lag June 30,186 which may be

nl.ieA tn .h r-

$8,000 00
2,200 00
1,800 00
200 00

9,600 00
5 600 00

900 00
700 00
600 00

vice of the next

fiscal year.

................................................................
i----------- - ---------l

- --- - ---1......
......................

Appropriations for
the seice of the
fiscal year eading
Juno 30, 1861.

$8,000 00

2,200 00
1,800 00
20000 0

to

9,600 00 0

5,600 00 p

900 00 0
700 00 b

600 00

29,600 00 . . .....--6 00

2,84000 oo........ 2,840 00

32,440 00 32_440 00

$2,40000 ..................... $2,400 00
3,913 00 ................ 3,913 00

6,313 00 i....

w4

6,313 00

at

Table: Estimate of appropriations for the office of the Secretary of the Navy and the Southwest Executive Building required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



No. 1-Continued.

Estimate ofappropriations requiredfor thefiscal year ending June 30, 1862, to pay the officers of the Navy not on duty,
and al~o those on duty who are not estimatedfor by the bureaus of the Navy -Department.

Estimates of appro- Etimates ofthe bal- Appropriations for
priations required ances of appropri-, the service ofthe
for the service of actions unexpended fiscal year ending
the fiscalyeareen on June 30 16, June 30, 1861.

Heads of appropriation . IngJune 30.186 pwhich mayto a -plied to the Iser-
vice of the next
fiscal year.

Pay ofthe Navy.

Pay of officers not on duty...............................................................................$51, 5 00 ....... ........................

Pay of officers on coast survey duty............................................................................... 37,550 00 .......-
Pay of officers on light-house duty.............................................................................. 43,250 00:......... .

Pay of officers on other special duty .............................................................................. 64,775 00 .........................

Total.. 596,960 00 .. $591,289 50

W

a
to:

M
1-

O.
qo
t:

Estimate of appropriations required for thefiscal year ending June 30, 1862, to complete and engrave the charts of the
Behring's Strait8 expedition, and for other purposes.

Special.

Engraving charts Behring's Straits expedition......................................................................... $11,672 00 .. -..........9,010 0
For error in estimate for "payment of charter or purchase of vessels for Paraguay expedition".......418 89 .....

12,090 89 9,010 00

cn
Wo
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FAdates th l- praons for
ances o appropd- the service of the
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r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fsa year.

Civi.

Sarie-O ce ofthe Secretary of the N ...........................................................................
N ..........................................................

Buildin~.................................. .

COD E~~~~eCU~~eB~~~ilu~.. ........................................................

Payofthenavy.. .....

Engraving charts Behring's Straits expedition....
Error, &.,- payment of charter or purchase of vessels for Paraguay expedition" '..........

p29,600 00
2,840 00

2,400 00
3,913 00

596,960 00

11,672 00 .89
41889.1........

647,803 89

1--.I

$29,600 00

2,84000 0
2,400 00 Po
3,913 00 0
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0

591,289 50 .a

-

9,010 00:........................
639,052 50)
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No. 2.

Compendium of the annual repor of the chief of the Buread of Yards
aend Docks,for the fisca year ending June 30, 1862.

Works of improvement and repairs that have been completed at each
of the navy-yards during the past year, with the amount expended
thereon.
Amount expended on objects in: progress, but not yet completed.
Amount expended by the Bureau of Yards and Docks, at each yard,

on account of contingent, during the past year.
Amount estimated on account of contingent, at each, yard, for the

next fiscal year.
Estimates for the current repairs at navy-yards, and for the con-

struction, completion, and repairs of the hospitals, asylum, magazines,
and ordnance works.

Statement in relation to the Naval Asylum, showing-the number,
condition, &a. , of the beneficiaries, with the expenses for the past year.
Statement in reference to the timber agencies for the protection of

ship timber on the public lands.
Supplemental estimates for improvements at all the yards, with

detailed remarks in reference thereto.

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DocKS,
November 22, 1860.

SIR: I have now the honor to submit, in duplicate, my annual
report, together with duplicate and t.riplicate sets of the estimates
from this bureau, for the fscal year ending June 30, 1862.
The original set was forwarded with my letter of the 8th ultimo.
With your permission, I also transmit supplemental estimates for

the :improvement and repairs of .navy-yards, to which I respectfully
invite your attention.
These latter estimates embrace only portions of the amounts which

have been asked for improvements by the authorities at tho several
navy-yards, and are subnitted after a careful examination into the
requirements, in the opinion of the bureau, as indispensably necessary
for the wants of the service.

It must be borne in mind that. nothing has been appropriated for
improvements in navy-yards, or for providing engines and machinery
therefor, during the past two years. If, therefore, no further appro-
riations are to be made for improvements of' yards, they must remain
only partially complete, and unprepared for the practical purposes of
navy and dock-yards.

If it be the intention of Congress to support a navy, proper provi-
sion must be made for the complete construction, equipment, and
repair of vessels, including their machinery, and the preservation of
naval stores of every description, a4 well as for the care and protection
of vessels in ordinary and on the stocks.
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The navy-yards having beon established by Congress, the responsi-
bility must rest upon that body as to what further improvements, if
any, shall be mae.

Should Congress st'll continue the policy that has prevailed for two
years past, and fail to provide funds for making the much needed
improvements in navy-yards, many valuable works, such as founderies,
machine shops, and heavy machinery, will remain unfinished, and
those already comIpleted will bc inadequate to the wants of the service,
In addition to injuries resulting to the unfinished structures them-
selves, a heavy loss will be sustained in the deterioration of costly
machinery and other appliances, which have been provided for carry-
ing on the works.
have heretofore called attention to the want of wet-docks, both as

a matter of economy and safety in protecting vessels in ordinary,
where cables and anchors may be dispensed with, and but compara-
tively a small space is required, Time only serves to confirm my
opinion as to the inl)ortance of such works. In other countries whici I

support navies, permanent and extensive wet-docks are always pro-

If the appropriations are to be reduced, some of the dook-yards might
be discontinued as stations for active operations. It is better to have
fewer yards complete, and prep)arod to supply any demands which may
arise, than to distribute limited appropriations for improving a larger
number, and thereby have none in a condition to meet the require-
ments of' the service.

I again respectfully call your attention to MY last annual report, in
relation to tihe discrepancies in the pay of clerks in navy-yar(s; also,
in regard to the compensation of the commandant of the navy-yard
and station at Mare Island, near San :Francisco.
The pay of the commandant's clerk, at Mare Island, is only $900

per annum, whilst the clerk to the navy agent receives $2,500, and
the clerk to the acting paymaster and navy-yard receives $3,000.
They are all clerks simply, and the disparity in compensation is un-
just and unequal, in view of their relative duties and responsibilities;
The navy agent and civil engineer receive $4,000 each, whilst the
commandant of the yard, who is responsible for its good government,
and controls all the other officers, only receives $3,600 per annum.

In my opinion, the salary of the officer in command of this yard
should be raised to $5,000 per annum, (as estimated for in 185',) and
his clerk should have a compensation of not less than $1,500 per
annum, in view of the increased expenses of livelihood in California,
and the relative pay of labor on that, compared with other naval
stations.
The pay of clerks at other yards is unequal, and requires correc-

tion as will be seen by reference to my report of last year.
The following statement will exhibit the work performed, as well

as the expenditures incurred, at each navy-yard under the co'g-
nizance of this bureau, for yards, magazines, ordnance works, and
hospitals for the past year, with explanatory remarks on each object
embraced in the 8Upplemental estimate for yard improvements, for which
plans are also submitted.
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PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE.

The works of improvement which have been completed at this yard
during the past fiscal year are: the llew boiler for the smithery and
the building 'for offices and muster-room., The amount expended
Upon them during the year is: for labor, $8,152 26, and for materials,
$3,191 99; making an aggregate-of $11,344 25.
The works upon which expenditures have been made, but which are

not yet completed, are: quay wall connecting with dock basin, repairs
on dock basin, engine-house, repairs 0on floating dock, quay wall near
landing, boiler-room, boiler and machinery, and repairs of all kinds.
The amount expended upon these objects during the year is, for labor
$22,592 79) and for materials, $8,762 24; making an, aggregate of
$31,355 03.

There has been expended during the year upon objects coming under
the head of contingent the sum of $29,406 20.
The plans and supplemental estimates now submitted for the fiscal

year ending June 30, 1862, are for the following objects, viz: quay
wall near boat landing, removing coffer dam,, boat-house and carpen-
ters' shop, and for repairs of all kinds, amounting in the aggregate to
$82,260.
Quay wall near boat landing. -This wall was seriously injured by

the operation of the propeller of the steamer Mohican, and unless
speedily repaired, there is great danger of its total destruction. It is
an important landing, and'its loss would cause: great inconvenience.
The appropriation is, therefore, urged as an important one.
Removing coffer dam.-The removal of this old coffer dam is indis-

pensable for the completion of works now in progress. The quay
wall cannot be connected with the dock basin until thisobjcct is accom-
plished. An estimate for the purpose is, therefore, submitted, and an
appropriation strongly urged.

Boat-house and carpenters' shop.-The building now occupied by the
boat builder and carpenter is old, and requires very extensive repairs
to render it at all suitable for the purpose, It is proposed to construct
a permanent building, arranged with slips, steam boxes, &c., 'in a
more convenient and appropriate manner, for the use of the workmen,
as well as for the security of the public property contained therein.

)epaire of all kinds.-The amount allotted for repairs of' all kinds
for the last as well as for the present fiscal year was insufficient to
enable the authorities at the yard to keep the various buildings and
other improvements in that condition which a due regard to economy
would dictate. The amount asked for the next year is therefore larger,
but it is believed to be such as will be necessary for the proper protec-
tion and preservation of the public property.

BOSTON.

The objects of improvements which have been completed at this
yard during the past fiscal year are: extension of dry-dock, dredge-
boat and scows, extension of city sewer and reservoirs for water. There
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has been expended upon these objects during the year: for labor,
$7,896 88, and for materials, $5,943 67; making an aggregate of
$13,839 45.
The works upon which expenditures have been made, but which

are not yet corn ~leted,: are: machinery and bobbins for rope-walk
and repairs of:4Xall kinds; and upon these objects there has been
expended $33,760: 02.
Under the head of contingent there has been expended at this yard

during the ast year the sum of $69,208 06.
Plans an estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending June

30, 1862, for the following objects, viz: for finishing pattern shop,
machinery for machine shop, water closets, reservoir, pump, engine,
&o., and for repairs of all kinds, amounting in the aggregate to
$1706)00.

Pattern 8hop.-The amount asked for this -object is necessary to
render the establishment complete for the manufacture of marine
engines and other machinery, and, it is believed, will be sufficient to
complete it in all respects.

Machineryforrnachineshop8.-The amount asked for under this head
is indispensably necessary and, it is hoped, will be amply sufficient
to complete and fit up, in every particular, and in the most thorough
manner, all the shops connected vith the inachinist's department.
When this is done the establishment will be in condition for building
engines or any similar work that the service may require.

Water dco8et.-This irnprovemement is indispensable for the use of
the workmbn employed in and around the dry-dock; the want of it
occasions much loss of time,

e8enoir pump, engine, d&c.-These are Imuch needed to save the
expense and avoid the delay occasioned by hand pumping. The plan
proposed is the same as at the New York yard--that is, by contract with
some person engaged in the business who may have a thorough knowl-
edge of the work desired.
Repair o/fall kinds,-The appropriations under this head for the

last two years have been so limited that many necessary repairs have
been deferred, and consequently the demands upon this fund are con-
stantly increasing. The estimate now submitted is believed to be such
as is required to place the different objects of improvement in a proper
state of repair.

NEW YORK.

The works of improvement which have been completed at this yard
during the past fiscal year are: boiler-house, piling foundation for
marine barracks, and repairs of all kinds. The amount expended on
these objects during the year is $30,239 60.
The works upon which expenditures have been made, but which are

not yet completed, are: machinery for smithery, &c., filling pond in
yard, dredging chaniiels, launching slip to ship-house E, and repairs
of dry-dock. Upon these objects there has been expended during the
year $49,705 94.
Under the head of contingent there has been expended at this yard

during the past year the sum of $60,781 13. -
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Plans and estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th
June, 1862, for the following objects, viZ: floor to third story of
machine shop; bilge blocks for dry-dock; quay wall; dredging chan-
nels; floor to mold loft; reappropriation of funds returned to surplus
fund for sewer on Flushing avenue and to the Wallabout Channel,
the city of Brooklyn being now prepared to proceed with the work;
boilers &o,, for new boiler house boilers for machine shop; machinery
for smithery and saw-mill building; hoisting apparatus for provision
store; and for repairs of all kinds, amounting in the aggregate to the
sum of $231,815.

Floor to third story ofr.chine 8h0J.-This shop is now much crowded
with machinery, and more room is needed. The third story is well
adapted for light machinery, but it Is entirely unavailablel: for want of
a proper floor: the small amount asked for this object is much wanted.

Bilge blookbfar dry-doc.-The blocks now in the dock have been in
almost constant use since the completion of that work' and now require
to be renewed. It is important that this work should be done speedily,
otherwise the safety of vessels in the dock may be hazarded.
Quay wall.-This work was commenced some years since, but its

progress has been retarded for want of means to carry it on, and it is
desirable that it should proceed without interruption until completed.
Suspensions of work upon objects of this kind are attended with great
loss, and as it is regarded one of the most important objects for which
estimates are submitted, it is hoped that to secure economy in its con-
struction1 liberal appropriations Will be granted.
Dredging channeN,.-It is indispensable that annual appropriations

should be made for this object, as the almost constant use of the fdredg-
ing machine is required to maintain a proper depth of water in front
of the yard for the large number of naval vessels visiting this station.
Floor to mold loft.-This building has been completed, with the

exception of the floor, which is much needed, and a small amount for
this object -is highly necessary.
Reqopropriatwm of funds returned to 8urp1u8 fund for sewer on

Flushtng avenue and to the Wallabout channd,-The amount asked for
this object was once appropriated by Congress but with a proviso, that
no part should be expended unless the city of Brooklyn would agree
to build a portion- of the work. The city authorities failed to accom-
plish anything within the time specified by law, and consequently the
appropriation was turned over to the surplus fund. These authorities
have now agreed to construct their portion of the sewer, and are pre-
pared to commence. the work. It is of the utmost importance to the
United States that this sewer should be built, and therefore an esti-
mate for the purpose is again submitted.

BoilerSfor new boiler 8hop.--An appropriation was made some time
since for the erection of a new -boiler house for the purpose of concen-
trating the boilers in one building, so that steam may be generated
at one point and conveyed to the engines in the different shops, thereby
reducing thel number of fires and effecting an economy in the attend-
ance. The building has been completed, and an estimate is again
submitted for the amount necessary to procure the requisite boilers, &c.

Boiler8for machine 8hap.-The presentt boilers have been long in use
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and are insulfficient to furnish steam for; driving all the machinery in
this' building, This is an important item, as they furnish the power
for draining the dry-dock, and driving all the machinery now in ope-
ration in the machine shop, and when it becomes necessary to move
all the works'at the:same time, the boilers are insufficient unless higher
steam is carried than is deemed advisable,
Machinery for smithery and 8aaw-mill buildin,.--Additional forgos;0

and cranes are required in the smithery and much time and labor will
be economized by the introduction of new machines in the saw-mill
building. These are highly necessary, and an estimate is submitted
for their purchase.

Hoisting apparatusforproviaion 8tore.-This building is now com,
pleted and in use, anId to facilitate the hoisting of articles to the upper
floors, it is proposed to procure a small steam engine with the necessary
apparatus. Tie introduction of this machinery will effect a great
saving of labor in receiving and delivering stores, and an appropria-
tion for that purpose is strongly urged.

Jepair8 of all kind8.-Many of the buildings in this yard require
extensive repairs, the sMall amounts appropriated for the last two years
being entirely insufficient to meet the necessary demands upon them.
The amount now estimated is believed to be absolutely necessary for
the protection and preservation of the public property.

P'IIILADE'II A.

The works of' ilnprovement upon which expenditures have been
made at this yard during the past year, are dredging, dry-dock, and
repairs of all kinds, upon which there has been expended the sum of
$49,839.
Under the head of contingent, there has been expended during the

year thle sum of $23,328 26.
Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1862,

for dredging, six new iron floats for dry-dock, for repairing and ope-
rating dry dock, and for repairs of all kinds, amounting in the
aggregate to $72,515.

Jredging.-This is a continuous work, and a small appropriation
annually is necessary that sufficient depth of water may be maintained
for working the dry-dock and accommodating the naval vessels visiting
the yard.

Six new iron 7flat8for dry-dock.-The gradual substitution of iron
floats for those of wood will add much to the durability of this costly
structure, and it is presumed that when all the wooden tanks have
been replaced by those of iron, much of the expense for labor and
materials annually required for repairs will be saved, Twelve new
floats of iron have been built, and they answer a good purpose. An
estimate is now submitted for six additional floats which will complete
the number required.

Repairing and operating dry-dock.-This huge structured of wood,
exposed as it is to the weather, requires constant watchfulness and
frequent repairs; its operation is attended with considerable expense,
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and to keep it at all times in condition 'for safe use, will require the
amount for which an appropriation is' asked.

JOepair8 of all kinds.-:the buildings at this yard are in good condi-
tiori; a small amount is asked for the necessary current repairs, which
it is believed will be sufficient to meet the demands for that purpose.

WASHINGTON, D. a.

Theli works of improvement which have been completed at this yard
during the puat year are: extension of navy store, and anchor shop
andl coal houses. The amount expended on these objects during the
year is: for labor, $12,8300 39, and for materials $4,073 26 ; making
an aggregate of $16,903 64.

Tile objects upon which expenditures have been made, but which are
not yet completed, are: steam engine and machinery for ordnance
building; dredging channels; pavements, drains, and gutters; gra-
ding and fillings; machinery and tools; and repairs of all kinds.
Uponl these objects there has been expended the sutn of $49,285 21
Under the head of contingent, there has been expended during the

year the sumI of ;M84,400 87.
Plans and estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th

Juno, 1862, for the following objects, viz: wall, west side of' yard, 640
feet long; machinery and tools ; carriage-houses and cart-sheds; shed
for flasks of iron founo(lry; filling, grading, pavements drains, and
gutters; and repairrs of aill kinds ; amounting, in the aggregate, to
the sum of $68,155.

Wall on west side of. ya d.-This is regarded as an improvement of
the utmost importance for 'the safety of the public property. The only
inclosure on that side of the yard is an old, dilapidated board fenc,-
which affords no protection against evil-disposed persons, or even
against cattle running at large. The laboratory and ordnance build-
ings, containing large quantities of combustible and explosive articles,
are located very near this fence, and in case of fire the loss of property
and life which would probably follow can scarcely be estimated. An
appropriation for this important object is strongly urged.
Machinery and tools.-Under this head is embraced a list of machines

and tools, which are much needed in the various departments of the
yard. The shops are large and convenient but the experience of' the
past year has shown the total inadequacy off the machinery to meet the
large demands of the service upon this yard with that promptness
which is desirable and necessary; to do so, requires a considerable in-
crease in the number of tools.

Caqria(e-houses and cart-heds. -These houses and sheds are much
needed for the protection and Ipreservation of the carriages, carts, tim-
ber-wheels, &c., many of which are now exp)osed at all times to the
weather, much to their injury. The cost of keeping these indispensa-
ble articles in proper condition for use is a heavy item of expense, and
it is believed that if suitable sheds be erected for their protection the
cost would soon be saved in the reduction of repairs.
Shed/orftak8for Ironfoundery.-Around the iron foundery a large

number of flasks necessarily accumulate. These, though useful, are
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very unsightly objects, and in their present situation are exposed to
rust and deterioration by exposure to the atmosphere; and, as there is
no proper place for them, it is proposed to construct a shed along the
bank wall:, in the rear of the foundery, where they can be preserved,
and at all times convenient to the foundery. A small amount only will
be required for this object.

Filling, grading,pavement, drains, and gutters.-A small appropri-
ation is asked for the continuation of theC highly important and
necessary objects. Great improvements have already been made, and
mnuch yet remains to be done; and as such improvements facilitate the
transportation of heavy articles, and at the same time are valuable as
anitary measures, the policy of adopting them cannot be questioned.
1?qpair8 of all kinds8-For the necessary repairs of tle various build-

ings,: docks, wharves,? and other improvements, the; amount estimated
will be required. The appropriations under this head, for the last two
years, have been insufficient to meet the demands for repairs which
were actually indispensable.

NORFOLK.

The works of improvement which have been in progress at this yard,
but which are not yet completed, are as follow, viz: launching slips
and extension of quay wall; ship-house No. 48; provision store; spar-
shed; dredging channels; furnaces, cranes, and tools,; machinery and
tools; and repairs of all kinds; and upon these objects there has been
expended for labor, $34,096, and for materials, $92,344 61; making
an aggregate of $126,440 51.
Under the head of contingent, there has been expended at this yard,

during the past year, the sum of $74,300 86.
Plans and estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th

June, 1862, for the following objects, viz: for continuing quay walls
dredging, sewerage, filling, and paving; completing railways and
cars ; machinery, tools, cranes, and lighters; reservoir for stables;
fitting founder complete; completing timber-shed No. 17; amount
due contractors on provision store, and for completing thle same; coi-
pleting spar-shed; and for repairs of all kinds; amounting, in the
aggregate to the sum of $223,066.

Continuation of quay wall.-The amount asked for this object will
be nearly sufficient to complete the work as far as slip No. 48, and
will, with the portion of the wall already built, inclose in acontinuous
line about three-fourths of the entire front on the river, but will leave
a considerable extent to be completed for the inclosure of the whole
yard. This work is of the first importance, and it is very necessary
that it should continue in progress, without interruption, until finally
completed.

Dredging, fillin, 8ewerage, and paving.-This important service,
for which the yard is now provided with improved facilities, should be
continued as heretofore, and an estimate of the amount usually ex-
pended is therefore embraced,

Completing railways and care.-This is, properly considered, one of
the most important improvements yet authorized for this yard, and,
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when completed, will contribute largely to the economy of transporta-
tion of the large amount of materials which the operations require to
be moved from point to point, a'id which is now -done by the expensive
maintendance and slow process of teams. An estimate is, therefore,
submitted for the gradual extension of these railways.
Machinery tools, cranes, and lightelr.-The amount asked for under

this head is for the purchase of various tools for the different depart-
ments, the want of which is daily felt ill the execution of the public
work.

Be8ervoirfor 8tablee,-in view of the trouble and expense at present
incurred in transporting water to this point for the use of the cattle
and horses, it is deemed advisable to construct a reservoir at thie sta-
bles, of' sufficient capacity to supply the establishment, and an esti-
mate for that object is submitted.

Fittingfounder complete.-The amount originally estimated for
this work has proved insufficient. The excess of Cost s due to unfore-
seen contingencies which have occured in the progress of the work,
and to the furnishing of additional furnaces and fixtures not originally
embraced in the estimates, A further appropriation for the complete
fitting up of the establishment is mnuch- needed, and an estimate is
submitted for that object.

Completing timber shed No. 1T.-The amount allotted for this build-
ing has been exhausted, and it is still in an unfinished state, Various
reasons are assigned for the deficiency of the appropriation. When
the estimate was made, two sheds were proposed, and it was supposed
that the same centerings, scaffoldings, &c., would answer for both
buildings, and thus the expense for these articles would be divided,
but as one shed only was authorized, all such expenses were charged
to No. 17. A large amount for hauling materials7uiually charged to
contingent, was charged to the building, owing to the exhaustion of
the contingent fund. Another source of unexpected expense was the
piling necessary for a large portion of the foundation and the difficult
nature of' the ground upon which the building stands. These causes
have combined to swell the cost of the structure beyond the original
estimates, and to require an additional appropriation for its comple-
tion.

Amouent due contractor on provia'on tore and fr completing the
same.-The cost of this building halesexceeded the original estimate;
the funds allotted have been expended and the building is in an un-
finished state. The principal cause of the excess of cost over the esti-
mate has been the great difficulty encountered and expense incurred
in procuring a proper foundation, The building is now far advanced
towards completion, and it is of the uLtmost importance that an appro-
priation should be made for paying the amounts due to the contractors
andofr completing the work.

Completing &par-.shed.--This building is also in an unfinished state.
The same causes which retarded the work upon the provision store
operated upon this building. The preparation of the foundation has
been exceedingly difficult and expensive. Most of the materials have
been procured, and it is very desirable that the building should be
completed without further delay.
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Repar8 of all kinds.-The amount asked for under this head is in-
dispensably necessary for the proper care and preservation of the va-
rious buildings and other improvements at this yard. The amounts
allotted for the last two years were entirely insufficient to meet the
demands upon them, and consequently many of the buildings have
suffered for want of timely repairs.

PENSACOLA.

The works of improvement which have been completed at this yard
during the past year are: cistern at machine shop; trip-hammer for
smithery, and blast pipes. Upon these objects there has been expended
during the year the sum of $4,419 58.
The objects which have been in progress, but which are not yet

completed, are: extension of granite Wharf; ship-house and slip
mooring, operating, and repairing dock; railways; foundery; con-
structors' shop; and repairs of all kinds, and upon these there has
been expended, $108,276 46.
Under the head of contingent there has been expended at this yard

during the past year, $43,211 65.
Plans and estimates'are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th

June, 1862, for the following objects, viz: continuation of granite
wharf; repairingand operating floating dock; dredging Jin and near
deep basin; completing foundery and replacing loss by fire; comple-
ting constructor's work-shop, and replacing loss by fire; continuing
railway to work-shops ; commencing dredging for basin; rebuilding
paint shop consumed by fire; new floating gate to dry-dock, to replace
that broken by the sea, and for repairs of all kinds, amounting in the
aggregate to the sum of $283,500.

Continotation of extension of granite wkarf.-This wharf forms the
outer line of wall for the contemplated wet basin, and is regarded as
the most important work at. this yard. It has been several' years
in progress, and it is very desirable that it should be continued to
completion without interruption. The work is of such character that
any suspension of operations is attended with great loss and injury,
and it is therefore urged that annual appropriations be made for this
object until completed.

Repairing and operating floating dock.-Tho amount estimated for
this object is about the usual annual expenditure, and is necessary for
the proper preservation of the structure.

Dredging in and near deep ba8in.-For the successful operation of
of the floating dock it is absolutely necessary that the dredging ma-
chine should be used occasionally in and near the deep basin, in order
to maintain a sufficient depth of water, and for this purpose an esti-
mate is submitted.
Compleig nderyand replacing1088 byfire.-Some portions of the

work For this building were destroyed by fire in consuming the paint
shop. The slating'Apon the roof was much injured by the very severe
gale of September last rearn This foundery is much needed-, there
being no sources in the vicinity from which castings of the most siriple
kind can be obtained without delay,
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Completion Constructor's work-shop and replacing lo8s by ,fire.-The
doors and windows for this building were destroyed by the fire which
consumed the paint shop, and must be replaced. The shop is much
needed, as in this climate it is very important that the workmen
should be provided with a proper shelter to protect them during the
summer.

Continuing railways to storehouses,-A small amount is submitted
for extending these very important facilities for transporting heavy
articles, The surface of the yard being of fine sand renders the haul-
ing of heavy loads "in the ordinary mode expensive and difficult.
Commencing dredgingfor basin.-With a view to the construction

of a wet basin for the protection of vessels in ordinary and those under
repairs, it is proposed to commence the excavation by employing the
dredging machine whenever its services are not required at other
points. The wet basin is regarded as. an object of the first importance,
and all works which are calculated to hasten its completion are strongly
recommended.
Rebuilding paint shop consumed by fire.-The old paint shop having

been consume(1 by fire, there is now no suitable place for the opera-
tionsbof this department or the stowage of materials belonging to it.
A building for the purpose. is much neededl, anrd an estimate is sub-
mitted& for one of' suitable size and construction.
New floating gate to day dock basin to replace that broken in by the sea

The floating gate at the entrance of the dock basin has bedn so seriously
injured by the sea >uring heavy gales as to require removal. It is an
important object, as it prevents the accumulation of sand in the basin
and protects the floating dock when not in use. An estimate for a
new gate is therefore submitted.
Repairs of all kinds.-At this station wooden structures decay ra-

pidly if neglected. Appropriations:: for this object have recently been
insufficient to keep the various buildings, docks, wharves, and other
improvements in a proper state of repair, and it is suggested that un-
less future appropriations are more liberal, the public interests must
suffer.

MARE ISLAND.

The objects which have been in progress, but which are not yet com-
pleted. are wharf, officers' houses, cisterns, bishop's derrick, machine
shops, &c., guard-lhouse, timber shed, and mold loft No. 39, and repairs
of all kinds, and upon these objects there has been expended during
the year the sum of $82,964 5T.
Under the head of contingent, there has been expended at this yard

during the past year the sum of $44,23' 69.
Plans and estimates are subbmitted for the fiscal year ending June

30, 1862, for theofollowing objects, viz: completing machine shop, &c.;
completing officers' houses No. 7? V,11, and 13; completing snitthery;
completing cooq'pr's shop &c.; sdewers; continuing wharf; continuing
grading;t continuing paving;,cisterns; patent derrick; extension of gas
lighting; machinery for machine shop; completing mold loft No. 39,
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and for repairs of all kinds, amounting in the aggregate to the sum of
$431,376.

06ompletin; machine 87bop.-An appropriation was made for com-
mencing this establishment, and the work has been commenced and
considerable progress made in its construction. The balance of the
amount estimated is now required to complete the buildings, and put
them inl condition to receive the machinery. There being no govern-
mient works of this kind on the Pacific coast, where the steam vessels
of the Navy can be repaired, it is desirable that this establishment be
comI)leted as sooIl as possible.

Completing officers' houses No. 7, 9, 11, and 13.-These buildings are
nearly completed, and arc much wanted for the accommodation of the
officers attached to the yard. The station is upon an island, and until
the houses are finished it is impossible for the officers to obtain quar-
ters at a convenient distance from the yard, and the exposed situation
of the public property renders it necessary that they should be present
at all times.

Completing: smithery.-This was one of the first buildings com-
menced at the yard, and there being no buildings at the place, the
erection of some temporary shops was indispensable, and a portion of
the amount allotted for this and other objects was used for the purpose.
The smithery has been erected, and part of it in use. The amount now
estimated is for completing it, and perfecting the internal arrange-
ments.

Completing cooper's shop, &c.-The amount estimated for this object
hias proved insufficient to complete it, and an additional appropriation
is required. The amount nowv asked is believed to be amply sufficient
for the purpose.
Sewers.-These are necessary for the drainage of the cellars in the

yard. Some of these are at times flooded, and tend to injure the health
of those occupying the buildings. The object is considered an import-
ant one.

continuing.: sharrf.-This is a very important work, and should be
continued without interruption until a sufficient front is completed to
furnish ample room for such vessels as visit the yard.

Continuing grading.-The surface of this yard is very high and irreg-
ular, and a considerable amount of grading is necessary to prepare the
sites for buildings in contemplation, and to provide working ground
for carrying on the operations of the yard. It is an important object,
and annual appropriations should be made for it.

continuing paving.-As the surface of the yard is graded and brought
into use pavements become indispensable, for the soil is of such a char-
acter that, during the rainy seasons, the roads and passways become
almost impassable unless paved. This work should progress regularly,
as the wants of the service require.

ocistern.-Unsuccessful attempts have been: made to obtain a supply
of fesh water byImeans of wells, and it is believed that the only sure
iiahod is to construct large cisterns to receive and retain the rain water
from the various buildings in the yard. Some have already been built,
am'd fuinish a partial supply; others are needed and an appropriation
Wr this object is deemed of much importance.
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Completing patent deerrick.-A small additional appropriation is
necessaryAo complete this important object. The yard at present has
no facilities for raising very heavy articles, such as masts, anchors, boil-
ers, &c., and the want of some machine for the purpose often causes
inconvenience and expense.
Extension of gas lighting.-Gas has been introduced into this yard,

and has proved beneficial. It is now proposed to extend the pipes to
other parts of the yard where light is needed. The great extent of
unprotected shore line; renders an additional iIumber of lights essential
for the protection of the public property.
Machinery/or machine shop.-This establishment being considerably

advanced in construction, an estimate is submitted for a partial supply
of machinery, so that it may be ready for setting up as soon as the
buildings are prepared to receive it, and thus afford the means for
making such repairs as may be required for steam vessels of the Navy
on the Pacific station.
Completing mold loft No. 39.-This building is well advanced, but

owing to the great cost of some of the materials the amount allotted
will not be sufficient to complete it. A small additional appropriation
is, therefore, asked for this object.
Repairs of all kinds.-For the necessary repairs of the different

buildings, wharves, dry-dock, and other improvements they estimate f
submitted will be required.

SACKETTr S HARBOR.

The only expenditures at this station have been for necessary repairs
of buildings, wharves, &c., amounting to $1,129 63.
Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862,

for repairing the old cob" dock to protect the: ship-house and harbor,
and for repairs of all kinds, amounting to $7,257.
An appropriation for these objects is necessary to preserve the public

property from destruction. i The waters of the lake have made great
encroachments upon the old cob dock, which was built for the protecd.-
tion of the ship-house. It is now in a very dilapidated condition, and
unless speedily repaired will be washed away, and leave the ship-house
entirely exposed to the wash of the waters of the lake.

HOSPITALS.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire.-At this station there are no proper
and comfortable quarters provided for the sick, Ships with an epi-
demic sickness on board are generally ordered to the most northern
ports, and it is important that a proper building should be prepared
for the reception and treatment of the sick. An estimate is therefore
submitted for a small hospital,, where invalids can be properly cared
for an-d their wants supplied. The amount asked for this object is
$12,378.
Boston.-For the necessary annual repairs of the hospital building

and its appendages, there has been expended during the past year the
sum of $2,705 03.
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For the repairs of buildings and fences, and care of public grounds,
there will be required for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862, the
sum of $2,600.

Newv York.-For the necessary, repairs of the hospital, surgeon's
houseIfences, furniture, &c., there has been expended during the past
year the sum of 4,841 88.

Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862,
for a house for the director of the laboratory, repairs of laboratory and
apparatus, and hospital buildings, amounting in the aggregate to the
sum of $16,100.

Philadelphia Naval As8YluMr.-The amount expended at this institut-
tion for general repairs of buildings, furniture, furnaces and grates
gas, water rent, and care of public grounds, is $6,896 22

Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862,
for furniture and repairs of same, house cleaning and whitewashing,
repairs to furnaces, grates, and ranges, gas and water rent, painting
surgeon's house and wall on Shippen street, floors in main buildings,
extension of main sewer,; and miscellaneous repairs, amounting to the
sum of $6,400, and for;tbe support of the beneficiaries, $27,000, making
an aggregate of $33,400.

Waatington.-No expenditures have been made during the past year.
,For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862, there will be required for
repairs of building and fences, the sum of $1,000.
Norfolk.-For repairs of buildings', gas pipes and fixtures, filling up

low: places and grading, and for water closets, there has been expended
during the past year the sum of $16,465 88.

Estimates are: submitted for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862,
for general repairs of buildings, amounting to $8,000.
Pensacola.-For general repairs of hospital buildings, care of

Rounds, and draining and filling ponds, there ha.s been expended
luring the past year $11,121 55.
Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year -ending June 30, 1862,

for repairs of all kinds, and draining and filling ponds, amounting to
$2'7,500.

MAGAZINES AND ORDNANCE WORKS.

Portsmouth, New Hamnpshire. -Since the last annual report, the gun-
carriage shop and storehouse has been nearly completed; the boiler
room is finished, and the engine and boiler set up. *The whole estab-
lishment will soon be completed and in operation. Five hundred feet
of gun skids have been set up in the park; permanent shot beds of
stone masonry and brick floors are in progress. The new powder mag-
azine has been progressing under contract; the foundations are laid,
and the walls are about one half up to the proper height. The nWces-
sary repairs have been made upon the magazine buildings; and for these
objects there has been expended during the past year $39,759 80. No
appropriation is required at this: yard for the next year.
Boston.-For the necessary repairs of buildings, &a., there has been

expended during the past year the sum of $1,399.
Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862,
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for building a powder boat and for repairs of all kinds, amounting to
$6,400.
New York.-The objects upon Which expenditures have been made

during the past year are, dredging at Ellis's Island, machinery, and
general repairs ; and upon them there has been expended the sum of'K5,502 26. No appropriation is asked for the next year.
Philadelpha.-For the repairs of landing wharf, there has been

expended during the past year the sum of $262 39. No appropriation
is asked for the next year.

Washington.-During the past year there has been expended for
repairs upon magazine, storehouse, keeper's house, wharf, and fences,
the sum of $2,172 90.
An estimate is submitted for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862,

for repairing and improving the ordnance building, amounting to
$6,000.
Norfolk.-The works, which have been completed; duringfn the past

year, are ordnance building, sea wall at Fort Norfolk, stone pier and
landing at magazine, and powder boat. Other works which have been
in progress are, shot platforms, gun skids, machinery, iron crane at
Fort Norfolk, and repairs of buildinggs; and upon these several objects
there has been expended during the year the sum of $'3,265 17.
Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862,

for additional shot beds and gun skids, fitting up additional storehouse
at magazine, and for repairs of all kinds, amounting in the aggregate
to the sum of $12,600.
Pensacola.-For repairs of magazine and dependencies, there has

been expended during the past year $987 27. e
An estimate is :submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1862,

for a new magazine building, amounting- to $47,000. The present
magazine, located very near the yard, is too small to supply the wants
of this station, and requires very extensive repairs. It is proposed to
erect a-new building of larger dimensions, and more remote-from the
yard and town of' Woolsey, and to repair the old building and convert
it into a shell-house. These improvements are. highly important and
necessary.
Mare I8land.-The new magazine has been completed, and the

amount expended during the past year is $6,319 06. No appropria-
tion is required for the next year.

NAVAL ASYLUM.

This free home, furnished by the government for the fold worn out
sailor, is nearly full, and it will soon be necessary to enlarge the ac-
commodations for the benefit of this class of beneficiaries.

In previous reports I have stated reasons why the asylum, in my
opinion, should be removed to the sea-shore. That opinion is still
entertained, but if Congress shall continue the institution at its present
location an appropriation will be asked for next year to enlarge the
building. But this enlargement will not become necessary if the
recommendations in my former reports in referenceto an allowance of
a yearly stipend to the beneficiaries in lieu of a residence in the'asylum,
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shall: be approved by law, I respectfully refer you to the detailed
plan in my last annual report,
The order of the institution during the )ast year has generally been

good, and its4businessaffair administered with fidelity and economy.
The following statistics which have been furnished the bureau by

Mr. Dyre, a clerk in the Naval Asylum, may prove interesting:

Statement of the number, averayeq age, place of birth, sic., of the bene-
ficiarice of the United States Naval Asylum, Ph'iladelphia, January 1,
1860.

Number of beneficiaries oln rolls..14............................. 146
Number of beneficiaries' on "leave of' absence". 17
Average age of beneficiaries on rolls 65 years.
Average agoe of beneficiaries oin leave ...............................57
Of the beneficiaries now on the rolls, and including those who have

died within the *past tell years, the average age a' the date of their
admi88ton was 58J years.

Oldest man now on the rolls Jeremniall Miller, aged 87 years.
Youngest man now Oil the rolls, John Nugent, aged 28 years.
There are tw9 men whose ages are 85 years and upwards; one aged

84; two 82 years, and three 80 years each.
There are 10 menl from 715to 80 years of age.
There are 25 men from 70 to 75 years of age.
There are 32 mcns from 65 to: 70 years of age.
There ,re 33 men from 60 to 65 years of age.
The-.: are 24 moenfom 55 to 60 years of age.
There are 9 men from 50 to 55 years of age.
There are 3 men from 45 to 50 years of age.
There is 1 aged 36 years, and 1 aged 28 years.
Of the beneficiaries now on the rolls 108 were born in the United

States, viz-: 25 in Pennsylvania, 24 in New York, 13 in Maine; 8 in
Massachusetts, 8 in Maryland2 6 in New Jersey, 5 in Rhode Island,
4 in New Hampshire, 3 in Louisiana, 2 in Delaware, 2 in Connecticut,
2 in Virginia, 2 in District of Columbia, 1 in South Carolina, 1 in
Michigan, 1 in Vermont, and 1 in North Carolina.

In foreign countries, 15 were born in Ireland, 4 in England, 4 in
Scotland, 4 in Sweden, 2 in Denmark, 2 in Poland, 1 in Germany,
1 in Wales, 1 in Belgium, 1 in Italy, 1 in Finland, 1 in Mexico, and
1 unknown.
Average lengqthof Service including 24 men who had not served the

requisite number of years to entitle them. to admission, (viz: 20 years,)
but were admitted as beneficiaries on account of injuries received, 241
years.
Longest term of service, George D. Dods, 45 years.

William Speed, 45 years.
Shortest term of service, William M0cGilley, 3 years.

John Nugent, 3 years.
There are six beneficiaries who have served, each, for the term of

40 years and upwards; 5 from 35 to 40 years; 12 from 30 to 35--years;
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37 from -25 to 30 years; 58 from 20 to 25 years; 17 from 15 to 20
years; 3 from 10 to 15 years, and 4 less than 10 years.
Average number: of deaths per 'year (within tthe past ten years) 11.
The average age of the beneficiaries (who have died within the past

ten years) at the time of their decease was 66 years, 8 months.
Thomas Johnson, at the time of his death, was 100 years of age;

James Beans, 9GW; Edward Keys, 93-t; Joseph Dalrymple, 93;
Solomon White, (a Long Island Indian,) 88; and John Goodwin, 85
years of age. Five men were between 80 and 85 years of age at the
time of their death; 9 between 75 and 80, 18 between iO ana 75; 16
between 65 and 10; 16 between 60 and 65; 11 between 55 and 60;
and 8 between 50 and 55. The remainder were under 50 when they
died.
The youngest man was Benedict Wells, who was forty-two years of

age at the time of his death.
Of those who have died within the past tenyears, the average length

of time they were inmates of the institution was six years and three
months.
Richard Jones, at the time of his deceased, had been;an inmate for 16

years and 2 months; JosephlDalrymple, 16 years 26 days; John Ward,
16 years 3 days; Benedict Wells but 19 days, and William Webber
but 20 days; 5 beneficiaries for 14 years, 2 for 13 years, 5 for 12 years,
S for 11 years, 5 for 10 years, 4 for 9 years, 5 for 8 years,' for 7 years,
and the remainder less than 7 years.
Of the beneficiaries now on the rolls, 1 has been an inmate for 19

years, 3 for 18 years, 3 for 17 years, 4 for 16 years, 5 for 15 years, 4
for 14 years, 3 for 13 years, 8 for 12 years, 10 for 11 years, 7 for 10
years, 25 between 5 and 10 years, and the remainder less than 5 years
The expenses for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860, were as fol-

lows, viz:

Subsistence.......................................................... $11,482 12
Clothing, tobacco, &c..........................................6,95690 93
Miscellaneous items ......................................... 3)046 92
Officers of the Navy and attendants............................ 15,442 00

Total. 36,921 97

The number of inmates in the asylum, including officers and attend-
ants, is one hundred and seventy-seven. Twenty-three permits have
been granted to applicants and twenty-one'deaths have occurred during
the past year.

TIMBER AGENCIES.

There has been less depredation on the public lands during the Past
year than formerly. The timber agents have generally been faithful
in the discharge of their duties, and by personal vigilance prevented,
in a great measure, trespasses upon the naval reservations.

In former reports I have called attention to the necessity of cherish-
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ing this important public interest, especially for the reaon~that if,
from any cause, the timber suitable for naval purposes should be ipil-
laged, wasted, or destroyed, a sufficient supply could not be obtained
either on our own shores or from abroad.
The expense-incurred for its protection averages about ten thousand

dollars per annum, and this outlay is.very inconsiderable, compared
with the important interests involved. If no preventive measures were
in force, an incalculable amount of naval timber would yearly be taken
away by spoliators and sold to the agents for foreign governments, or
appropriated to private and speculative purposes.

aagain commend this interest to the fostering care of the depart-
ment.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
JOS. SMITH,

Hon.ISAAC Touc~y, Chief of Bureau,
Hon. IsAcr Touaye,

Secretary of the Navy.
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General estimate from the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the fiscal year ending Jutne 30, 1862, in addition to the
balances remaining unexended July l, 1861.

Objects.

1. For the pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers, (see paper Y. & D., No. 4)..........................................
2. For the pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and all the civil establishment, at the several yards and stations,

(see Y. & D.o. 4).o...................
3. For necessary repairs at yards and stations, (see Y. & D., No. 5) ...................................................................
4. For hospital'buildings and their dependencies, including the naval asylum, (see Y. & D., No. 6) .........................
5. For ordnance. works, magazines, and their dependencies, (see Y.; & D., No. 7).................................................
6.' For contingent. expenses that may accrue durng the fiscal year for the following purposes, vz: For the freight

and transportation of materials and stores for yards and docks; for printin& and stationery;- for books, maps,
models, and drawings; for the purchase and repair of fire engines; for machinery of every description, and e
patent right to use tfie same; for the, repairof steam engines and. attendanceeonthe same in the navy-yards; for
docking vessels; for the purchase and :maintenance, of horses and oxen, and driving teams; for carts",timbe,
wheels,; and workmen's tools- of every description, and repairingg the.same; for poItae of letters on publi'
service;, for furniture for government houses;, fo ls and other fuel; for candles and oi for -use of navy-yards
and stations; for cleaning and clearing up.yads; f'orag aw and packinoxes; fr watchmen and for
incidental laborat navy-yards notiapplicable to anyotherapprpri n.....................................................

etimated for the
year ending June
30, 1862.

$37,384 00

148,104 00
147,797 00
108,078 00
70,900 00

481,000 00

1,263,263 00

Estimated for the
year ending June
30, 1861.

$262,774 00

148,604 00
121,000 00
70,420 00
65,994 00

W
M0

0q

to

1-3

z
478,000 00 >

1,146,792 00

JOS. SMITH.
BUPEAU OF YARDS AiD Docxs, October 8, 1860.

Table: General estimate from the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862, in addition to the balances remaining unexpended July 1, 1861.
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Y. & D., No. 1.

Estimate of the amount requiredfor the support of the Bureau of Yards
and Docksfor thefiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

For salary of the chief of the bureau, per act of August 31, 1842,
Statutes at Large, vol. 5, chap. 286, section 3, page 579.: $3,500

For salary of chief clerk, fourth class, per act of March 3,
1853, Statutes at Large, pamphlet edition, chapter 91,
section 3, page 210................ , ........ 1,800

For salaries of five clerks, including draughtsman, (four of
second class, one of first class,) per act of March 3, 1853,
Statutes at Large, pamphlet edition, chap. 9(, section 3,
page 210; and act of April 22, 1854, Statutes at Large,
pamplhlet edition, chap. 52, section 1, page 276. 6,800

For salary of messenger, per act of August 31, 1842, Statutes
at Large, vol. 5, chap. 286, section 6, page 580; act 'of
April 22, 1854, pamphlet edition, Statutes at Large,
chap. 52, section 2,:,)age 2176; actiof August 4, 1854,
pamphlet edition, Statutes at. Large, chap. 242, section
6, page 572;. and joint resolution No. 18, August 18,
1856, pamphlet edition, Statutes at Large, page 145..... 840

For wages of two laborers, one for the bureau, the other for
the office of the engineer and draughtsman, per act of
August 4, 1854, pamphlet edition, Statutes at Large,
chap. 242, section 6, page 572; and joint resolution No.
18, of August 18, 1856, pamphlet edition, Statutes at
Large, page 145. 1,200

14,140

Appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1861. 14,140

Contingent Exenses.
Fhor stationery, book, plans, drawings and incidental labor- $800

Appropriated for year ending June 30, 1861..................... $800

JOS. SMITH.
BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS,

October 8, 1860.

Table: Estimate of the amount required for the support of the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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Y. & D., No. 2.

Estimate of the pay of the officers attached to the recruiting stations for
the year ending June 30, 1862, if no alteration is made in the number .
of stations.

Rank. 0| Aggregate.
0~~~~~

M P.S, E-4

Co mandanders.......ers........... 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 $15,972
Lieutenants ...................... 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 11,250
Surgeons.....1..1.......I. 1 .1 1 1 6 14,400

3 3 3 3 3 3 18 41,622

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs, October 8, 1860.

Y. & D., No. 3.

Estimate of the pay of officers and others at navy-yards and stations
for the fiscal'year ending June 30, 1862.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

No. Officers, &c. Pay. Aggregate

1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

NAVAL.

Captain........Captan .....................................................................
Commander ...... ,.,.;
Lieutenants, at $1,875 each: ......... .

Master .......................................................................
Surgeon,..... .

Paymaster ...................................................................
Chaplain.......................................................................
Boatswain.. ...............I ...................

Gunner..... .

Carpentr................................................................
Sailmaker .....................;
Paymaster's assistant, when performing the duties of clerk

also, (act March 31,1852)...................
Steward, (Surgeon's)..............,,,,..I....*........

ORDINARY.

Seamen,:at $180 each ..................,. , ...

6 Ordinary seamen, at $144 each.........................................

$3,660
2,662
3, 750
1,1100
2,4002,4001,)500
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
750
480

2,160
864

$22,642

3,024

Table: Estimate of the pay of the officers attached to the recruiting stations for the year ending June 30, 1862, if no alteration is made in the number of stations.

Table: Estimate of the pay of officers and others at navy-yards and stations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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Y. & D., .Nlo. 3-Continued.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.-Continued.

Officers, &e.

CIVIL.

Storkaee'r:,**,,,., t ¢*
Naval ..oh.tructor................
Civi engineer.k ...................., ...
Drauehtsman to engineer -.,..
SupCrinteindet floating.dock ....................
Foremanuannd inspector of timber.,...................................
Clerk of the yard .............. . .

Clerk t, the commandait .................

Clerk to the storekeeper ................
Cl~rkto he nwal cpetr.. o........... ............. ......Clerk to the naval co.structor...........................................
Porter.... ...... 4 ......... . ...........

Total...............

BOSTON.

NAVAL.

1 Captain f................. .............. .....................
1 Commander.......... . . . . .

2 Lteiten'nft,at $1,875 each...
1 Master...-..
1 S3urgon....
1 .......t.r. .................... ...
1 Chaplain......

I Gunner i .............................. ....................... ......
1 c it wea......................... .................... ....................
1 SaCilniacer .~.....:;,-,,,,,V*,**********
I Gunner,(keeer r ofmagzine)......................... I .,....,

1 Clerk to paymaster, .act June 22, 1860)..........................

1 8tward, (surgeon's)................................................
HOSPITAL.

1 Surgeon........-,,,.
1 Assistant kurgeon.0. .................................. . .

1 Stowrid ......... . . ..9..
1 M4tan,.;..,.-.,,.,........ ........ 4. oil . i.

2 Nuitis, at '80 each ....
1 Cook ...,., ,,.,.,...,,.,....,.1 Washer;...,., .....I.,.. ..^.-
3 Watchmen,at $240 each ...

CIVIL.

1 .aval cot * *Qtor. ...... ........
1 iCiril engineer44....4. .......... ...........

1 Assiant eer............
1 Draughtauuan 6 engine.~
-1 ;Master mahfinist and stea, engineer..
1 Measurer and inspector of 'Imber .....................:eurm'andI c r -;e..

$3,600
2,825

1,100
2,600
t2,600
1,500
1,100
1,100I1100

1,100
750
480
480

2,600
1,050
480
204
360
204
-144
720

1,700
2,600
2,000
900

2,000
1,050

781:

No.

I1

I

1
111

1

Pay.

o $1,500
2,60-0,
1 ,800
'900(
1,000
1,050:
900
900
900
800
456

Aggregate.

$12,806
38,472

$25,185

5,762
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Y. & D., No. 3-Continued.

BOSTON-Continued.

No. Officers, &c. Pay. Aggregate,

1 Clerl&of;.the' yard ...........2.. .. . . .,,,,,,,
1 Clerk to'the commandant.1,...................'............. 1'200:
I Clerk (oeonhd) to,theecommandant.:... ....................... 960
1 Clerk to'the storekeeper. i...................I..,,. I;1,200
1 Clerk (stcond),tothie storekeeper......................... 900
1 Clerk to inspector of provisions and clothing..750
1 Clerk to the naval constructor....................... 800
1 Porter.... ,......,,,,,.....,,,,..,..,..,,..,,,,..,..,.,..,.., 456

*18,916
Total...................49,863

Nome.-The surgeon of the yard will attend to the mariles
also.

NEW YORK.

NAVAL.

1 Captain..,....... .' ,,$3 600
1 Commander ............., ...... 2,825
3 Lieutenants, at $1,875 each.....................,...'.,,,.,. 5,62.3
1 Masirter.... 1,100
1 Surgeon........ 'i..............2,600;
1 Paymfaster...... 2,600
1 Chaplain...1,50.......0: . 1)501 Boatswain.-........'.....,100
1 Gunner ........ . ............I............... ...... ...................... 1,100
1 Car ti.e.ttr. i. . .. 1,100
1 Sa ilmaker.'. .........,.... 1,100
1 Gu'nner,'keeper of magazine ...................... 1,100
1 Clerk to' paymasier, (act June 22,1860)... 750
1 Steward, (paymter'is) ...480
1 Steward, (surgeon's ) ;............... 480

*27,060
HOSPITAL.

1 Sur..on.......... ..... 2,600
2 Assstants surgeons, at *1,050 each .. . ,100
1 Hospital steward ............ .. .. . . 480
I Matro n .. ...... ..... 240:
4 Nurses, at. i#10each.....720...

2 Wash'ers,at` *144 each.....................:.288
2 Cookie, at '*168 each. ..336
1 House-cleaner ......... ........ ......., 144
1 Messenger4 ...............................................O............ -144
1 Gate-kee'per ......... ' 360
1 Gardener ...276.......
1 Porter .... ...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,....:,,,,,,,,, 180
2 Watchmen, at #240 each ............. 480
1 Engineer orsteam-pum ...480

8,792

LABORATORY.

1 Surgeon.tdirectory'of laboratory, ..... ...... 2,600
1 Assistnt surgeon........1...................,.... 050
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.Y. & D., No. 3-Continued.

NEW YORK-Continlued.

No. Officers, &c. Pay. 'Aggregate.

I Laborer..................,,..#360
1 Engineer..........,....,....,,,,..,,,..,,,,,..,........ 600
1 Fireman............................................... 300

- - #4,910
CIVIL.

1 Storekeeper ............................................... 1,700
1 Naval constructor ............................................... 2,600
1 Civil engincere.r... ......I.......... ................ 2,500
1 Assistant engineer and superintendent of dry-dock ........ .... 1,500
1 DraUghtsman to engineer........................................ 900
1 Inspector and measurer of timber ....................................... 1,050
I Clerk to theyard......................................10..........I20
1 Clerk to the coknmandant ............................................... 1,200
1 Clerk (second) to the commandzant ................. 960
1 Clerk to the storekeeper ....1................,1)200
1 Clerk (second) to tile storekeeper.900
1 Clerk to the inspector of provisions and clothing.750
1 Clerk to the naval constructor ....................................... 800
I Porter.456

17,716
Total................................................ 58,478

NOTE.-The surgeon of the yard will attend the marines
also.

PHILADELPHIA.

NAVAL.

Captain....... .

Commander..
Lieutenants, at #,1,875 each................ ........................
Master.
Surgeon.
Paymaster............................................. .......

Chaplain........ ............

Boatswain...#** *** *******j*0§
Gunner.. ...* * *
Carpentr..................................................................
Sailpnaker..................I.....................................
Paymaster's assistant, when performing duties of clerk also....
Steward, (paymaster's) .. ... ............. ......

Steward, surgeon'ss) ...................................................

HOSPITAL.

$3, 6002,66°20
3,750
1,100
2,400
21400
1,600
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
750
480
480

Surgeon ... 2,600
Passed assistantsurgeon... 1,400
Steward, (surgeon's) ............................ ..... 480
Cook .........*.+1,,0..... . 156
Nurses, at $180each.,...360
Washer, At $108 each

. .............................. 216Washersl at $108 each ..,i..,,,......,.,.. ,,,,,,,,.........,,.,... | 2-16

1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
I
1
2
2

#23,122

5,212
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Y. & D., No. 3-Continued.

PHILADELPHIA-Continued.

Officers, &c.

NAVAI. ASYLUM.

Captain... . ............ .................

Commander................ ...........................................
Lieutenant..............................................

Chaplain . .....................................................
Secretly..................................................
Carpenter.,,,,,6. ... . . .

Steward to asylum.................................................
Ptirserts assistant................................................
Matron .. . , ,
Washers, at #108 each.
Cook .., ,........ ............. . ...............................................
Assistant cook, one at $120 and one at $96 .........................
Laundresses, at $108 each................................................
Sd'rubbers and house-cleaners, at $96 each..........................
Laborers, At $180 each ....................................................
Madter-at-arms ...................................................
Shlip's corporal........ ............... ....................................

CIVIL.

Storekeeper ........... ............................................
Naval constructori..
Superintendent of floating-dock and machinery..........
Measurer and inspector of timber...........................
Clerk of the yard...........................................................
Clerk to commandant.I

Clerk to-the storekeeper ................................................
Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper..........................................
Clerk to naval constructor..............................................
Porter...................................................................

Total . ................................ !..............................

NOTE.-The surgeon of the yard is to attend the marines
also.

WASHINGTON.

NAVAL.

1 Captain.. ........ ,.:
1 Conimandor .................................................................
1 Lieutenant ...................................................................
1 Master., -
1 S.urgeon........., ..... I..................... .....

1 Paymaster .....................................................................
1 Chaplain ....it..... ........

1 Boatswain..........................................................
1 Gunner........6.
I Carpenter.
I Paymaster's assistant, when performing duties as clerk also...

79

o.

1
1
I
1
1
1
I
1
1
6
1.
2
6
8
4
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1

Pay

$3,600
2,662
1,875
1,500
900

. 1,100
480
750
204
648
168
216
648
768
720
300
240

1,500
2,600
1,000
1,050
900
900
900 -.
750
800
456

.....I.,...I......

A ggregate.

$16,779

10,856

55,969

$3, 600
2,662
1,875-
1,100
2,400
2,400
1,500
1,000
1,000
1.000
0900

N1
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* Y. & D., No. 3-Continued.

WASHINGTON-Continued,

Officers, &c.

Steward, paymaster's.......................................................
Steward, surgeon's.......... I... .....................................

ORDINfARY.

Ordinary seamen, at $120 each........................................

CIVIL.

Storekeeper..............,...........,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,;.

Civil engin~eer...:..............................................................
Draught.man.
Inspector of timber............
Clerk of the yard.,.,l............. . . . .

Clerk-to' the commandant. .....................................
Clerk (2d to the conmtna'ndant .......................................
Clerk to the storekeeper .......
Clerk (24) to the storekeeper................ ..........

Steam engineer and machinist.
Master tank and camboosemaker..Master chaln, cable, and anchormker..
Pyrotechnist.
Messengerr
Keoer f th a a ie .................. .........I..................Keeper of the maga'zi'ne...
Porter...........................................................................

Total.. ..

NoTE.-The surgeon of the yard will attend to the marines
also.

Pay.

$480
480

1,200

1,700
3,000
900
900

1,440
#1,440
1,152
1,440

'1,080
1,50
1,250
1,250
1 500
4840
480
456

,........II.........

Aggregate.

$20,397

1,200

I

20,328

41,925

#Tbe e timato for the Clarks nnd messenger of the Wnsllington navy-yardl is based 4llon-the act of' June 12,1858, which allows an increase of 20 per centum upon former salaries.

NORFOLK.

NAYAL.

Captain ........................................................................
Cmmander..,. ...I . 01... ...........

Lieutenants, at #1,875 each..............................................
Master.....I..............I...................aurgo....S;ur on 4.:.... ......i..............I.........................................
Patymaster.............

Chapl..... .i...............................................an.BoatvwainO, at 1, 100 eech..............................................
Gunniers at #l,100 each...................................................
Carpenters,: ....................t,100.each.
SailmalCer...-.................................... ........................
Guniter\ ke~ep~er of in-a' zine......Guni~eri~kewr ofbgaz in....................... ..,..;

Clerk to. paymasteG (act of June 22, 1860).........................Steward, paymaster'sa..
SteC7ard, surgeons.. ................,....::wld l re n ............ ......

$.3,600
2,825
5,625-
1,100
2, 600
2,600
1,500
2,200
2,200

2,200

1,'100
1,100 t;

750

480

480
$30,36(1 ,

80

No.

1
1

10

1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

I
1
3
1
I
1
1
2
2
2

I

I
1

I

I I



SEORETARY QF TH9 NAVY.

Y. & D.) No. 3-Continued.

NORFOLK-Continued.

No. Officers, &c. Pay. Aggregate,

110 SPITAL.

Surgeon ............................................................
Passed assistant surgeon....................... .......................
Assistant surgeon ...........................................................
Steward..............................................
1Matron,.....................Ma' roen. ........................................................................G~ardener.,. . ...i.0

Nursesyat $l ocach......................................................
Cooks, at $168 each ........................................................
Washers, at $144 each.......................................
Boatmen, at $168each......................................................
Boy .............

CIVIL.

Storekeeper ...................................................................
Naval fonstructor........... .................................
Civil engineer..........................................................
Assistant engineer...........................................................Draughtsman to engineer ...............................................
Inspector of timber.........................................................
Clerk of the yard.. ;................................................
Clerk to the commandant.
Clerk (2d) to the- commandant..........................................
Clerk to thestorekeeper,...........................................
Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper .............................................
Clerk to the inspector of provisions and clothing........
Clerk to naval constructor......................................
Porter .......................... ..........................................

Total..............................

NOTE.-The surgeon of the yard vill attend to the marines
also.

PENSACOLA.

NAVAL.

Captain .......................................................................
Commander....

Lieutenants at $1,875 each ...........................................
MWster ...................I.........
Surgeon,,.............................................gPaymaster.... ..............................

Chaplain,.....................................................................
Boatswain.!
GunnerX....................................
Carpenter, ............................................................
Sailmaker............................................................
Paymaster's assistant when performing duties of clerk also...
Steward, (paymaster)........
Steward, (surgeon's).....................................................

VOL. III -6

81

I
1
I
1
I
1
3
2
2
4
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

$2,600
11400
1,050
480
204
276
540
336
288
672
144

1,700
2,600
2,500
1,200
900

1,200
1,200
1,200 ;
960

1,200
900
750
800
456

$7,990

17,566
55,916

1
1
2
1
1
I
1
I
1
1
I
1
1
1

. $3,600
2,8253,)750
1, 100 :
2,600
2, 600
1,500
;1,100 ;N
1,100
1,100
.1,100:

750
, 480

480
#24,085

I

-
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Y. & D., No. 3-Continued.

PENSACOLA .-Continued.

No. Officers, &e. Pay. Aggregate.

ORDINARY.

Lieutenant ....................................................................
Carpenter's mate.........................................................
Boatswain's mates, each #228...........................................
Cook ....00k.... ........... . .. ..........

Seunmen, at $180 each.....................................................
Ordinary seanmen, each $144..............................................

HOSPITAL.

Surgeon ...................................................................
Assistant surgeons, each $1,050..................................
Steward ............................ ........................

Matron....

Nursee, at $180 each.......................................................
Cooks, at $168 each.......................................................
Washes, at $144 each ..............................................
Carter..... ..

Messenger.....................................................................
Watchmen, $360 each........

CI VIL.

Storekeeper.......... . . . . ....................................

Naval constructor..........................................................
Civil engineer...........I.

Assistant engineer and draughtsman..........................
Measurer and inspector of timber..............................
Superintendent of floating dock and machinery...................
Clerk of thle yard ...................................
Clerk to the comandnant ........................................
Clerk (2d)to the commandant..........................................
Clerk to the storekeeper.................................................
Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper.............................................
Clerk (3d) to the storekeceper............................................
Porter....

$1,875W
228
456
228

1,800
5,760

2,600
2,100

48()
250
540
336
432
144
168

1,080

1,700
2,600
3,000
1,200
900

1,000
1,200
1,200
960

1,200
900
750
456

Total. . ..................I
NoTE.-The surgeon of the yard is to attend to the marines

near the yard.

$10,347

8,130

17,066

59,628

MARE ISLUt.ND.

NAVAL.

Captain.... .....
Commander, (act August 5, 1854)..................................
Lieutenants, at $1,875 each..............................................
Master...

Surgeon..... . ............

Surgeon's steward.......

$3,600
3)50~
1,100:
2,600

750
$15,300

82

1
1
2
1

10
40

1
2
1
1
3
2
3
1
1
3

1
1
I
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
2
1
1
1

I

-

I

I
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Y. & D., No. 3-Continued.
MARE ISLAND-Continued.

No. Officers, &c. Pay. Aggregate.

CIVIL.

I Navy agent to do the duty of paymaster also ...................... $4,0001 Storekeeper..............I ,......I ........ 2,500
I Naval constructor ............. ,,I ................ 2,600
1 Civilengineer..4,000,,,.#,66.#..................... 4,00I Assistant engineer and draughtsman .............. ............ 2,5001 Superintendent of dockso................. ....,000
I Clerk to navy agent to do the duty as clerk of tile yard also.. 3,0001

Clerk t navy aget ............... ,, ,,,,,,,,.,, ......I. ........... :,500
1Clerk to navyagent.2,500

1 Clerk to commandant ...................................... 900
1 Clerk to storekeeper.......... ...- .............. 900
6 'Watchmeu,, at #1,200each.7,2006 ache, a 120ch.......................................... >0
1 Porter....... .. . . .. ........... 750

.32,850
Total.. I.......... 48,150

SACKETT'S HARBOR.

NAVAL.

1 Captain ..#...........$3,600
1 Lieutenant......... , . .,,,,.,,-,, ................ 1,875.. _$5,475

RECAPITULATION.

.
. _

Portsmouth, N. H ............
Boston, o,........................
New York.......................
Philadelphia ...........
Washington .....................
Norfolk .................
Pensacola.......................
Marc Island.....................
Sackett's Harbor..............

Total..

32,2642
25,1850:
27,060
23,122:t
20,397
30 ,360
24,085
15,300
5,475

193,626

$3,024
............

............

1,200
............

10,347
............
............

14,571

.........:

t5762
8,792
5,212

............

7,990
8,130

............

............

35,886

. . .. .. .. .................

....... ,.. $4,D1001G, 779 ............

........... I.................... ... ..........

.......... ............

............ .;

$12,806
18,916
17,716
10,856
20,328
17,566
17,066
32,850

58,478
55,969
41,925
55,916
59,628
48,150
5,475

16,779 4,910 148,104 413,876

BUREAU OF YARDS ANa Docis, October, 1860.

. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......I
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Y. & D., No. 4.

Statement showing the several 8umst which make up the amounts of the
first and second items in the general e8timatefrom the Bureau of Yards
and Dockefor the year ending June 30, 1862, marked Y. & D., A.

FIRST ITEM IN GENERAL ESTIMATE A.,

For recruiting stations........................... $41,622
For naval branch at yards and stations ................ ..........,193,626
For hospital branch at yards and stations, including the Naval
Asylum at Philadelpli. and the laboratory at New York... 5'1,565

For ordinary branch at yards and stations ......................... 14,571

307,384

SECOND ITEM IN GBMERAL ESTIMATE A.

For the civil branch at all the yards and stations.............. $148,104

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS, October 8, 1860.

Y. & D., No. 5.

Estimate of the amount that will be requiredfor thepreservation of works,
andfor the current repairs at the several navy-yardjfor thefif8cal year
ending June 30, 1862.

At Portsmouth, New Hampshire....................................
At Boston.......................................................
At New York...............................................
At- Philadelphia ..............-
At Washington,..... ........................... .................

At Norfolk, including an amount required to pay outstanding
dues to contractors............. ;

At Pensacola........

At Mare Island...........................................................
At ackett's Harbor....................................................

$10,000
15,000
20,000
15,000
10,000

46,197
10,0000 '
20,000
1,000

147,797

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS, October 8, 1860.

Table: Statement showing the several sums which make up the amounts of the first and second items in the general estimate from the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the year ending June 30, 1862, marked Y. & D., A.

Table: Estimate of the amount that will be required for the preservation of works, and for the current repairs at the several navy-yards for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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Y. & D., No. 6.

Estimate of the amount that wilt be required toward the construction
and comPletion of works, and for current repair at the several naval
hoTpitaZs, for the year ending June 30, 1862.

PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAMPSHIRE.

For hospital building ........................ ..... $12,378

BOSTON.

For repairs of all kinds ............. ... $2,500

NEW YORK.

For house for director of laboratory ............................. $14,000
For repairs of laboratory and apparatus .. 1,500
For repairs of hospital buildings.................................. 600

16,100

NAVAL ASYLUM, PHILADELPHIA.

For furniture and repairs of same.i ...... $500
For house cleaning and whitewashing ............................ 500
For repairs of furnaces, grates, &c .............................. 300
For gas and water rent......................................... 1,000
For painting surgeon's house and wall, on Shippen street 8,000
For floors in main building ....................................... 500
For extensiothof main sewer. ...........8.........800
For miscellaneous repairs..........................;.2,0 00

13,600
For support of beneficiaries................... . 27,000

Total........................ 40,600

WASHINGTON.

For repairs of all kinds................ $1,000

NORFOLK.

For general repairs at hospital .................................. $8,000

Table: Estimate of the amount that will be required towards the construction and completion of works, and for current repairs at the several naval hospitals, for the year ending June 30, 1862.
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PENSACOLA.

For draining and filling ponds ................ $2,600
F'or general repairs ....................., 25,000

2'7,500

RECAPITULATION.

For Portsmouth, New Hampshire.,. $12,8378
F or Boston. .. 2,600
FI'or N]ewtr York ... .. ......., 16,100
For Philadelphia (asylum) ..... 40,600
F~or W ashington .............0.. , ......0........ 1,000
For Norfolk .........,.,.,,,.,.,......,....... , 8,000
For PJensacola ....... ...... ., 2'7500

108,078

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DowCs,
October 8, 1860.

Y. & D., No. T.
Estimate of the amount that will be required toward the construction
and completion of ordnance workb, and for the current .repairs of the
several naval magazines, for the year ending June 30, 1862.

BOSTON.

For building a powder boat.......... ........... ... $3,400
For repairs of all kinds............... .. 2,000

5,400

WASHINGTON.

For repairing and ;improving ordnance building ... $6,000

NORFOLK.

For shot beds and gun skids,...,. ............ $5,000
For additional store at magazine........5....,...,000
For repairs of all kcinds ......gz.......O ..... ............... 2,00

12,600

Table: Estimate of the amount that will be required towards the construction and completion of ordnance works, and for the current repairs of the several naval magazines, for the year ending June 30, 1862.
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PENSACOLA.

For new powder magazine....................

RECAPITULATION.

For magazine at BoBton .......................
For magazine at Washington ........................
For magazine at Norfolk..... ........
For magazine at PEensacola ..................................

T.otal....................................

BurnuAu OF YARDS AIND Doccs,
October 8, 1860.

87

$4' ,000

$5,400
6,000

12,500
417,000
'70,900



Statement of expenditurea under continue during theca year ending June 30, 1860, cith estimateffor contingentfor
the ~cal year ending June 30, 1862.

Portmouth, New Hampshie Boston. NewYork| Philadelphla.
Objects.

Expended. Estimated. Expended. Estimated. Expended. Estimated. Expended. Estimated.

l ~~~~I- _ _

Forigbt andtransportation...........#11 78 00 .50000 #1 25 $5000 *10 67 $30000
P and gatio d......c.ry 467 91 S 00 91O- 800 00 1,379 71 1,500 00 1,07 23 1,200 00
Books, mi;4jiodels, and drawings.307 46 250 00 ........ 300 00 ; 1,000 00 ......... 500 00
M repairs offire-engines.399 01 30 00 9i56 100 410 91 1.00000 13 75 3,000 00Maehinez ofevery description, and patentright-to!LW&h9'me................u......em....... 12,286 82 10,000 00 64 98 6,20 00 .............. 1,35 00
lRepair. df ee-eu lnes and atendance on the same in navy-
yads.1',79913,,,,;-,......... 1,800 00 6,12229 5.60000 8,7R888 9,000 00 .......... 3,000 00

Purchase and maintenance of horses and oxen, and driving
team-s..................... 4,31341 3,50000 5,758 46 5,600 00 8,19507 9,000 00 1,264 20 1,500 00

Carts, timber wheels, and workmen's tools ofever description,
and repairing thesame. 5,452 03 3,500 00 7,789 64 6,000 00 7,363 05 8,000 00 6,178 07 6,500 00

Posage of lettersonpublc service ........................... 14 10 20 00 36 69 40 00 295 97 3Q0 00 131 79 200 00
Furniture........ 742 89 500 00 .............. 200 00 .............. 540 00 65 45 100 00
Coals and other fuel...............,.,............... 5,354 72 5,000 00 12,616ii 12,600 00 12,954 04 14,00000 2,125 13 3,000 00
Candles, oil, and gas, for navy~yards and stations.......g.... 58156 5Q0 00 3,103 31 3,000 00 953 50 1,200 00 318 09 500 00
Clean and clearing up yars............rds.............. 1,665 47 1,50000 6,25213 6,00 00 1,2384 2,00000 1,016 81 3,000 00
Flags ,- -andpac.-boses,.3.439 3000 216 19 20000 .............. 500 00 5 13 100 00
Wazmen.5,45 90 00 5,500 00 11,36232 11,400 00 10,905 30 ,000 00 5,032 50 5,100 00
Incidental labor at navy-yards, not applicable to any otherap-,

propriaton..........,.-..................... 2,742 34 2,020 00 2,751 47 2.660 00 7,89219 8,000 00 2,469 44 2,000 00
Rent ofla t PortmoutNew Hampshire ................ 30 00a.Pe ...................w...................... ............................ ...........

Tollsaadferriages .................................................................................................... 287 50 300 00 ........................
Water t ......................................................................0....................... ............................ 410 00 410 00
Rent of rendezvous....I..............240 00 240 00leto devu

.............f:.............. ..............
. .... . ....... : : . ............. ..........

.............. .........Materlals..........................

Total.... 29,406 20 25,000 00 69,208 06 65,000 00 60,781 13 75,00() 00 23,328 26 32, 000 00

00
0

'.3

Table: Statement of expenditures under contingent during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860, with estimates for contingent for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



STATEMENT-Continued.

i Washington. Norfolk. Pensacola. Mare Island.
Objects. | Expended|_||E|E!

Expended. .Estimated. Expended. Estimated. Expended. Estimated. Expended. Estimated.
I~~~~~~~~~~~~,

For freight and transportation...................... . .

Printng and stationery..............................
Books, mapF models, and drawings....................

arepis of fire-engines ...........................
Machinery of everydescription, and patent right to use the same.
Repairs ofsteam-engine, and attendance on the same In navy-
y .................................................

Purchase and maintenance of horses and oxen, and driving
teams...............................

Cart., timber wheels, and workmen's tools ofevery description,
and repairing the same................ . . .

PoMtage of letters on public service............................
*Furniture ..................

Coals and otberfuel.......................

Candles, oil, and gas for navy-yards and stations...............
Cleaningand clearing up yards ...**.....................
Flap awaings, and packing-boxes ............... :
Watotelen.*..........

Incidental labor atnavy-yards, not. applicable to any other ap-
propriation.,,

Rent of landing at Portsmouth, New Hampshire................
Tolls and fer es.........................

Water tax..... .................

Rent ofrendezvous..............
Materials.........

$173 21
475 41
71 47

3,458 55
..............

6,930 33

5,359 22

- 17,748 14
22 16

..............

25s527 80
4,298 70
3,6W 51

34 55
5,999 64

10,609 18

$100 00
300 00
50 00

2,00000
5,000 00

6,000 00

4,000 00

8,000 00
50 00
100 00

25,000,00
4,000 00
4,000 00

I

5L 00
6,000 00

7,350 00

..............

OM4 83
..............
..............
..............

13,86 82

5,286 80

12,240 33
153 02

..............

7,709 38
3,228 30

..............

13,;34 75

13,433 43

..............'144 82

..............

3,689 38-

$100 00
800 00
50 00

1,500 00
3,000 00

13,000 00

5,000 00

8,800 00
150 00
100 00

7,800 00
3,500 00
4,000 00

50 00
14,000 00

8,00000
..............

... ..........

..............

$8 73
840 44

......

1,870 74

1,755 03

9,554 21

5,252 33
17 41
658 80

1,901 85
1,969 97
2,944 07
1,374J7
10,578 05

3,347 29

$3000
900o
100 00

1,600 00
10,550 00

2,600 00

10,9O0 00

6,900 00
50 00

1,000 00
2.900 00
2;900 00
5,900 00
1,500 00
11,000 00

5,900 00

28763
909 49

..............

303 52i

..............

5,687 02

..............
50 17
95 25.

5,457 75,.........J.....
..............

..........
5,337 50

22,270 94

..............

..............

..............
3,836 32

44,237 59

$500 00:
1,500 00
500 00

2,900 00
15,000 00

1,900 00

8,900 00

6,900 00
100 00
150 00

6.900 00
1,900 00
6,900 00

150 00
6,900 00

14,900 00

Total................................................

0

w
bdrn3

N
0

-tdP-3

z

1-4~
..............

..............

.............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

76,000 0034,400 87. 72,000 00 74,300 86 70,000 00 43,21-1 65 65,000 00
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Y. & D., No. 5.

Supplemental estintate of the amount required towards the ooetructioW
and completion of wo4c8, and for the current repairs, at the 8everao
navy-yarde, for the JUfIsa year ending June 30, 1862.

PORThMOUTII, N. H.

For quayWall,near boat landing............................$12,200
For removing coffer dam ...................... . 6)028
For boat-house and carpenter shop .............. . 31,632
For repairs of all kinds ............. .................... 32,400

$82,260

BOSTON.

For finishing patternshop.......$.............2.5......... $25)000
For maachinery for machine shop ............... .O... 40,000
For water closets ......;..4.....5. 00
For reservoir, pmp engine, &c........................ . 40,000
For repairs of all kinds ............... 65,000

$170,500

NEW YORK.

For floor to third story of machinee shop .... $3,000
For bilge blocks for dry-dock..................... 3,0006;
For floor to mold loft ................ ........ 1,200
For quay wall ..4................................ .. 50,000
For dre ging channels . .............. 20,000
For reappropriation of the amount for sewer on Flushing

avenue and to the Wallabout channel, the money having
reverted to the surplus find, in consequence of the city
of Brooklyn not having complied with the law .......... . 60,000

For 'boilers for new boiler-house ................................ 16,226
For boilers for machine shop...................10..12,500
For machinery for smithery and saw-mill ........... ........... 8,500
For hoisting apparatus for provision store ...4,650
For repairs of all kinds ............... .............. .......... 52,'740

$231,816

PHILADELPHIA.

For dredging ..i.. . ..4. ............

For six new iron-end floats for dry-dock ..........
For repairing axid o operating dry-dok.ck..
For repairs of all kOnds...o.4........................... .

$5,036
15,120:
40,000
12,043

$72,616

Table: Supplemental estimate of the amounts required towards the construction and completion of works, and for the current repairs, at the several navy-yards, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



SECBRTARLY OP TEM NAVY.

WASHINGTON.

For wall on west side of yard, 640 feet long ............. $18,488
Fort machinery and tools ..... ...... 10 ,315
For carriage houses and cart sheds .......... *.... .. . 1,870
For shed for flasksgfor iron foundery ................... . ,1 8
For filling, grading, pavements, '&c ...................... 3,000
For repairs of all kin ds....................... , 38,284

$68,155

NORFOLK.

For continuing quay wall ........................................
For dredging, filling, sewerage, and paving.............
For completing railway and cars .......... ...............
3or machinery, tools, cranes, and lighters.......
For reservoir for stables....................... ..............
For fitting foundery complete....................

I;..
For completingg timber shed No. 1i ......... ..........
For amount due to contractors for provision store, and to
complete the saime ...-...-.........................................

For completing spar shed ...................
For repay o ai kinds ...................

PENSACOLA.

For continuing the extension of granite wharf.............
For repairing and operating ;floatingdock ....................
For dredging in an near eep basin.........................
For completingfounderr, and replacing loss by fire........
For completing constructors' workshop .......................
For continuing railways to storehouses ......................
For commencing dredging for basin .............................
For rebuilding paint shop, consumed by fire..................
For new floating gateAo-dry-dock basin, broken in by the

sea ....................................................................For repairs of all kinds...................

MARE ISLAND.

For completing machine shop.................... ..

For completing officers' houses, 7, 9, 11 and 13 ..........
For completing smithery .....................................
For completing coopers' shop, & ............................
Fo sewers ..... ... . . . . . . . .

For continuing whaf.. h. ..........O.......-..
For continuing grading .... . . ...... .. ......................

$60,000
10,000
10,640
10,000
2,011

42,359
9,888

36,168
12,000
40,000'0

$2a23,066

14,500
10,950
19,250
7,250
2,8I0

30,25 I

20,000
40,600

$283,600

$12'T,2702
28,800
30,450
15,1771'
16,645
60,627
30,600
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For
For
For
For
For
For
For
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continuing paving ..............................................
continuing cisterns .. ...............
completing patent-derriclck *...4....
extension of gas lighting....,
machinery for machine shop.
completing mold loft No. 39 .................................
repairs of all kinds ...........................................

$431,3 6

SACKT'S HARBOR.
For repairing old cob dock, to protect ship-house and har-

blor .........................................
For repairs of all kinds .............................................

navy-yard,
navy-yard,
navy-yard,
navy-yard,
navy-yard,
navy-yard,
navy-yard,
navy-yard,
navy-yard,

RECAPITULATION.

Portsmouth, N. H.............................. $82,260
Boston.. ............ 170,)500
New York .............................. 231,815
Philadelphia....72,615
WVashington ... .. .. ......... 68,155
Norfolk .............................. 223,066
Pensacola .............................. 283,500
Mare Island .............................. 431,376
Sackett's Harbor .............................. T,257

Total......$.1,170,;544

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS,
November 22, 1860.

JOS. SMITH,
Chief of Bureau.

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS,
November 19, 1860.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a list of contracts in
duplicate, made under the cognizance of this bureau, with an abstract
also in duplicate, of all offers received for furnishing naval supplies
since my last annual report, in conformity to the act of Congress ap-
proved 3d of March, 843.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JOS. SMITH.

Hon. ISAAo Touacy,
Secretary of the Navy.

10,939
15,l1'i
2,500
I5,000

60,00:0
8,451

20,000

$6,25'7
1,000

$'7,25'1

For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
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ABSTRACT OF OFFERS (EMBRACING AS WELL THOSE WHICH ARE REJECTED AS
THOSE WHICH ARE ACCEPTED) RECEIVED FOR FURNISHING ARTICLFMI COMING
UNDER THE COGNIZANCE OF THE BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS, MADE IN
CONFORMITY TO THE ACT OF CONGRESS, APPROVED MARCH 3, 1843.

Offers for sitpp ies for the Navy Yard Portsmouth, Neto Hampshire,
under advertisement, dated August 16, 1860.

Class No. 2, Stone:
Ezra Eames............. *$ 750 00

Class No. 6, White Pine, Spruce, &c.:
Geo. W. Lawrence........................ 1,060000
N. W. Coffin ........................................ 1),210 00
J. H. Brouglhten........................................92*920 00

Class No. 7, Lime, Plaster, &c.
Wm. Lang........................................ 158 00
J. H. Broughten ........................................ *85 00

Class No. 8 Cement:
N. W. Coffin...... ......I..,*192 00
Wim. Lang ... 210 00
J. H. Broughten ........................................ 125 00

Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand:
Ezra Eames........................................ *70 00
J. H. Broughten .. 80 00

Class No. 11, Iron, Nails, and Spikes:
J. P. Lymann........................................ 285 00
J. L. Savage ........................................ t1521 00
Spalding & Parrott ........................................ 244 00
Wim. Lang.............* 2227 00

Class No. 12, Steel:
J. L. Savage.1191.0...................................t19 00
Spalding & Parrott.............,*192 00
Wim. Lang.........22.,.......,....... , ,220 00

Class No. 14, Files:
A.. Q. Weendell........ . *1,625 00

# Accepted. f Informal.

Table: ABSTRACT OF OFFERS (EMBRACING AS WELL THOSE WHICH ARE REJECTED AS THOSE WHICH ARE ACCEPTED) RECEIVED FOR FURNISHING ARTICLES COMING UNDER THE COGNIZANCE OF THE BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS, MADE IN CONFORMITY TO THE ACT OF CONGRESS, APPROVED MARCH 3, 1843.
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Class No. 15, Paints, Oils, &c.:
A. Q. WXendell...................................................
CJollins & Co......................................................
WmT . La:n ........................................................

Clams No. 16, Ship Chandlery:
A. Q. Wendell..................................................
Collins & Co......................................................

Class No. 17, hardware:
J. L. Savage......................................................
A. Q. Wendell...................................................
Collins & Co......................................................
Wm. Lang .......................................................

Class No. 18, stationery:
W. A. Wheeler..................................................
C. C. Harvey.....................................................

Class No. 20, Hay and Straw:
Francis Miller....................................................
Jas. Philbrick....................................................
A. Q. Wendell..................................................
G. A. Hammond................................................

Class No. 21, Provender:
Francis Miller........;
Jas. Philbrick.Jas.Pilbric.. ................... ..............................
C. Robinson, jr..................................................

Class No. 22, Charcoal:
A. Q. Wendell...............................................
Spalding & Parrott.............................................

Class No. 23, Belting, Packing, &c.:
H. S. McCoomb.................................................
A. Q. Wendell...................................................

Class No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oil:
Francis& Miller.............
A. Q. Wendell.................................................
W\mT .-Lang .......................................................

* Accepted. t Received too late,

$829 85
* 760 10
845 75

332 00
*319 00

t518 00
*52 90
76 00
88 00

-225 95
*196 77

*1,900 00
2,350 00
t2,450 00
t2,480 00

613 50
672 00

*570 00

*240 00
360 00

569 85
547 90

320 00
**290 00
324 00

914

t Informal.
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Class No. 25, Iron Castings:
A , Q . Wendell ......... ..........X* *** ***

Phineas DIra ke ........... . . .

Class No. 26, Augers:
A. Q. Wendell ...........

Class No. 2'7, Anthracite Coal:
Barnabas Hammett.............................................
Walden Porter...................................................
W. M. Davidson.........r.....................
F. Zantzinger....................................................
W mn. Lang ........................................................
H. A. Morse.........
Theodore Adams.................................................

Class No. 29, Bituminous Coal:
Barnabas Hammett............................................
WValden Porter.........s.................... ..................

F. Zantzinger....................................................
Spalding & Parrott........................................
Wim. Lang................................................
H. A. Morse......................................................
Theodore Adams......................................

.60

$80 00
*55 00

*96 00

13,300 00-
3,225 t:00
3,6;82 00
4,800 00
3,345 00
*3,190 00
t2,836 00

840 00
*795 00
1,162 50
1,600 00
862 50
855 00

-t77 00

Offers for supplies for the navy-yard, Boston, under advertisement
dated August 16, 1860.

Class No; 1, Bricks:
William Lang..................................................
Philander Ames...............................................
N. W. Coffin .............. 1-.

Oakman & Eldridge..........................................
Horton, Hall & Co.....................................

Class No. 6, White Pine, Spruce, &c.:
G. W. Lawrence..............................................
Philander Ames.............
N. W. Coffin....................................................
S. P. Brown....................................................

Class No. 7, Lime, Hair, &c.:
William Laneg................................................
Pilander Ae......Ph i adeAmesi0 ..........................................

Oaklm an & Eldridge .......................................Horton, Hall & Co . ..... .......

* Accepted. t Informal. t Received too late.

$460 00
3170 00
*339 00
400 00
390 00

*510 00
590 :00'
610 00
t565 00

414 50
1188 00
211 50

*1217 00
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Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand:
Philander Ames......Phian er Ame................................................
Oakman & Eldridge........................................

Class No. 11, Iron, Nails, and Spikes:
Villiaim Lang .............................

J. L. Savage. .......N. W.C.offin...........
Horton, Hall & Co............................................

Class No. 12, Steel:
William Lang ..................................................

J. L. Savage....................................................
Horton, Hall & Co...........................................

Class No. 14, Files:
WTilliam Lang..................................................
J. L. Savage....................................................
Horton, Hall, & Co...........................................

Class No. 15, Paints, Oils, &c.:

William Lang..................................................
Philander AAmes...............................................
Horton, Hall & Co............................................

Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery:
William Lang..................................................

Horton, Hall & Co..........................................

Class No. 17, Hardware:
William Lang..........WiliamLang.......................... .................

Horton, Hall & Co.............;

Class No. 18, Stationery:
W. A. Wheeler..............
A.. EI. Cutter.................................................

Class No. 20, Hay and Straw:
F]rancis -Miller.....................................
Philander Ames...........................................
Mullet & Bradbury.............

'S. P. ,Brown............, .

911 06
2,921 05
*)738 17

835
775

*593

66
09
92

2,036 78
*1,212 17

1,776 00
*988 35

*937 77

978 95

*JA689 70
1,711 00
1,855 50

t2,305 00

Informal. t Received too late.

:t

$699 00
*625 00

429 00
t597 00
485-- 00
*388 00.

465 00
t372 50
*435 00

96

I
* Accepted.
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Class No. 21, Provender:
Flrancis Miller .............. .

Philander Ami es..............................................
Mullet & Bradbury...........................................
N. .W. Coffin................

Nathan Tufts, jr...............................................

Class No. 22, Charcoal:
PhilanderAmes.
Aiken & Woodward........................................
Horton, Hall & Co.. . .........

OCaSs No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils:
William Lang..........
Francis Miller........ -
N. W . Coffin...................................................
Horton, Hall & Co..........................................
Zibeon Southard...............................................

Class No. 26,- Augers:
Horton, Hall & Co............................................

Class No. 27, Anthracite Coal:
Theodore Adams.....................................
William Lang.................................................
Philander Anmes...............................................
Walden Porter:...........
F.^ Zantzinger.fH. A. Morse..
W. M. Davidson.

Class No. 29, Bituminous Cumberland Coal:
Theodore Adams................... .

William Lang................... t..............

Philander Ames..............................................
Walden Porter........................

Oakman & Eldridge..........................................
Frank Zantzinger..............I............................
H. A. Morse.............................................

Class No. 30, Broad Top Semi-bituminous Coal:
-Pheolore .A.d.am...................

iWilliamrLaang......... ...

Philander Amnes;...................................

* Accepted.

VOL. - -7

tl,350 00

1,475

1,525 00
1,450 00
1,500 00
2,000'-00

*1,375 00

t2,461 50
*2,587 50
2,700 00

t Informal.

$890 00
*.755 00
868 5.0
868 50
856 00

465 00
419 70
*390 00

1,157
1,284
1,087
*990
1,145

*457

t9,48010,950
*10,487
10,5251

t15,091T
10,622
1.820

00
00
40
00
40

0a

00'
50'
00'
00'
6
'00
60

97
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Waldein Porter.................. .;. $2,65 00
F. Zantzingcr.3,600 00
Robert Hare Powell ..2,8'T 600
W. M. Davidson.3,132 00

O.fera for sU'plime for the navy-yard, New York, under adverti'emenM
dated AUgtyt 16, 1860.

Class No. 7,'1inic, HairA&c.;
W. D. Kennedy................... *31 60
J. B. Stringliam.................. .......... 128 00
H. H. Coats.................. ......... 108 00

Class No. 9, Gravel anlid Sand:
Miles Reiley .....................1,772..7.
W. D. Kennedy *..*684 00i
Zeno Secor ... 64 70
J. B.Stringha8m. ...855 00
H. H. Coats............ . .................. 894 00

Class No. 11, Iron, Nails, and Spikes:
William Lang ..300 10
W. D. Kennedy............... ................................. 276 456
J. L. Savage......... *2 74 00
H. J. IHanson & So.n . .. 385 76
Theodore Adams........... ...- ... t269 30

Class No. 12, Steel:
William Lang.404 00
W. D. Kennedy..342 00
J. L. Savage................................................... . *340 00
H. J. Hansen & Son ....... 440 00
Theodore Adams.............. ... t326 00

Class No. 14, Files:
Collins & Co ...... 1,1388:07
J. L. Savage............... *1,1;34 :84
H. J. Hansen & Son......................... 1472 86
Theodore Adams ............. . tl,310 42

Class No, 15, Paints, Oils, &c.
Collins &dCO ....................................... 2004-o85
Willia'm Lang...............I...,,,,....... 226 20
W. D. Kennedy ....................................... *1.83.201
ZenoSecor....................,,,,,.,.,....., 212 34
H. H. Coats.......,.. . . . . , 225 64.
H. J. Hanson & Son...............,,.,.,,,,,,......... 195 56

0 Accepted. t Informal.
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Clau3 No. 16, Ship Chandlery:
Collins & co ...................................... I.......

W . D. Kennedy.................................................
Zeno Secor.........................................................
J. L. Savage-.....................................................
HF. J. Hansen & Son...........................................
Theodore Adams................................................

'Class No. 17, Hardware:
W . D. Kennedy.................................................
J. I. Savage....................................................
H. J. Hansen & Son...........................................

Class No. 18, Stationery:
W . A-. Wheeler...........

J. A. H1. Hasbrouck & Co...................................

Class No. 20, Hay and Str~vw:
W. M1. Shipman.
11. HI. CIoats...........

Francis Miller....................................................
George Hannaman..............................................
Theodore Adams ...............................................

'Class No. 21, Provender:
W. M. Shipman.................................................
H. H. Coats.......................................................
Francis Miller..................................................
George Hannaman.................... . ... ...

UClass No. 22, Charcoal:
W. D. Kennedy.................................................
Zeno Secor...........

J. L . Savage .....................................................a
'Class No. 23, Belting, Packing, &o.:

H. S. McCoomb...........
WJ. J. S3avage.,.
H. J. Hansen & Son.............................................

COlass No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils:

William Lang.
Collins & Co .........
WV. D . KXenned y....
H. HE. Coats .................

Accepted. t Informal.

99

$1,645 11
1,590 09
1,659 881

*1,564 38
1,588 03
t346 50

71 50
*703 77
930 64

1,100 35
*1,098 33

1,255 00
1,460 00

*1,025 00
1,090 00

tl,470 oo

1,524 50
11,792 00
2,130 00
1,570 50

520 00
565 00
*512 50

1,463 25
*1,067 95
1,071 25

840 70
809 60
*718 30
865 40
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J. avage............4

JU58~i~cis M miller ...................................................jr. J. sen & Son ..........................................

8 ? 26, Augers:
Collins &C.o....... ..
J . L . Savagee......................................................

Class No. 2'7, Anthracite Coal:
Walden Porter...................................................
William Lang..................................................
F. Zantzinger.F.a tzinge.................................................
H. H. Coats......................................................
Theodore Adams.................................................

Class No. 30, Broad Top Semi-bituminous Coal:
Walden Porter..................................................
William Lang....................................................
F. Zantzinger.....................................................
IH. EH. Coats.......................................................
W. M. Davidson............
R..H. Powell......................................................
Theodore Adams.................................................

Offers for 8gupplie for navy-yard, Philadlplia, under advertimneWn
dated August 16, 1860.

Clas8 No. 6, Oak and Hard Wood:
D. S. Gprice.......-
H. N..Eiasby.....................................................
Bigler & WXilt...................................................
Theodore Adams............ .:

Class No. 6, White Pine, Spruce, &c.:
W.. S. Doughten.......... .

D . S3. Girice....................................................
Bigler d& 'Wilt............
TIheodlore Adaims................................................

Class No. 7, Lime, Hair, &c.:
C. W: Clement.................................................
-T'h:oxmas & Bro...................................................
:E. G. Stone.....................................................
P . J. Field... ...............

Accepted. t Informal,

$809 40
1,047 00

1798 60

186 86
*182 33

*5,692 00,
6,925 00

10,'650 00
6,950 00

t4,999 00

*3,160 00
3,880 00
6,800 00
4,240 00
4,592 00
3,992 00

t3,880 00

$633 61
*627 40
'61 20

t531 9T

629
920

*591
t412

00
:70
00
50

10 60
*10 26
21 60
10 87
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Class No. 11, Iron, Nails, and Spikes:
William Lang............ ,, . $176025
Thomas &Bro. ,. . , 162 00
J. L. Savage .. *132 00
W\. D. Kennedy. 198 00
E. G. Stone................-196 0
P. J. Field.. .. ............. 158 :75
Theodore Adams..t....... t139 37

Class No. 12, Steel:
William Lang ... 132 00
C. W. Clement.....,............11.......119 00
Thomas & Brother....................................1..42 00
J. L. Savage............................................. .. *90 00
W. D. Kennedy ........................... 109'00
E. G. Stone................................... ... . 48 00
P. J. Field............................................ 103 00
Tiheodore Adams .......... #............................... ..... t79 6

Class No. 14, Files:
C. W. Clement....................................I . . 192 96
Thomnas & Brother........... .............................. 207 06
J. L. Savage. 178 00
Collins & Co .......... .................................. *150 25
E. G. Stone...... ................................... 205 20
P.J. EF-eld ...... ......................... ..... 189 70
Theodore Adams...................., , . ....... t179 50

Class No. 15, Paints, Oils, &c.:
W. D. Kennedy.......... . .... *142 00
Collins-& Co .................................................... 187 47
E. G. Stone .............. ........................................ 152 11
J. Simnms & Co .. t137 02

Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery:
Thockara & Wi mley ..............,................ 988 37
J. L.Savage..863 90J~~~~. L. Save.............. ..................................... 39

W. D. Kennedy...................................... *814'90
Collins & Co .. 835 82
Theodore Adams........ t507 50

Olass No. 17, Hardware:
0. W. Clement ...326 09

*Thomas &B.rother ...............36976
J. L. Savage... *299 60
E. G~. Stone ..326 11
P E. 3} .Fiel ...,..,9. . . . .... . . . . 1-Pi J. Field .......,................. ..,,.. ...............7 94

* Accepted. f Infotmal. I Received too late.
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Class No. 18,Statioenery:
W. F. Murphy & Sons.$9................. , 972 03W . H. Maurice. .......... 956 56
W . A. WVheeler..1,Q068 67
Charles 'VVelsh......... . *8 6 40

Class No. 19, Firewvood:
W. S. Doughten ... 287 60-
D. S. Grice.............. 287 50
F. Zantzinger. ............4 00 00
P. J. Field........................................ *262 60

Class No. 20, Hay and Straw:
C. W. Clement................... ............................. *301 00
C. W. Zimmerman........... .................................. 372 50
W. S. Doughten............... 403 87
Morrison & McCully............. ................. 356 60
Francis Miller........................................ 365 00
P. J. Field............. ...................... ...... 367 50

Class No. 21, Provender:
C. W. Clement.*385 60
C. W. Zimmerman.486 00
W. S. Doughten.......... , 429 50
Morrison & MMcCully.417 40
Francis Miller........................................4.........487 00
P. J. Field................ ................ ;. 462 50

Class No. 22, Charcoal:
C. W. Clement (decided by lot.) .. *2 16
E. G,. Stone c................................................ 2 16
P . J. Field....... .2 40

Class No. 24, Sp rin and Lubricating Oils:
Wm.Lan g .....................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.................... 2177 60!
JL Savage.......................*.......................I *206 40
Francis Miller........ ....................................277 00
King & Burchell .............................................. 237 20
W.D. Kennedy...... 235 00
P. .J. Field......., ,,.,,, ........ 258 00

Class No. 26, Augers:-
0 .W clemrentt..................6...... 014W
Thomas & Brother r ............ .. I ,,.,...8 00W
J. L. SavaOg ................................... .. . 10 60
P. .J. Field,, ...... ,.................. $I.......,.,., 12 00

' Accepted.
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Class No. 27, Anthracite Coal:
WT. Lang.............$......,.,.,,...,...1,81/..0 0:

R. R. Robb b. .1,900 00;
W. S.Dooughten. ..... I .... 1,950 00
D. S. Grice ................................................... 1,950 00'
Barnabas Hammctt .. 1,800 00'
Walden Porter ................................................ *1,726 00
Theodore Adams................................................ tl),575 00

Class No. 30, Broad Top Semi-bituminous Coal:
W m, Lang -.....................................00.................025 00
W. S. Doughten...................................... .... 1),31]0 00
W. Ml. Davidson .......... . .................. 1,125 00
D. S. G*rice ...... .... .. 1,100 00
R. H. Powell .. 995 00
Walden Porter.......... ................................... *987 50
Theodore Adams.......... 10......t.98.7 50

Offersfor suppliesJor Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, under advertisement
dated August 16, 1860.

Class No. 1, Clothing:
Wim. Matthews............................*3,491 75
A. Robeno, jr.................I 3,549 00
James Boal....................................36.................3,626 25

Class No. 2, Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c.:
Patrick Mullen .. 973 00
W. Muldoon, jr................................................. 903 75
Robert. Baird .. 977 25
WilliamMcKnight......953 5
William Muldoon, er, ...........................

Class No. 3, Provisions:
ex. & A. Scheidt........... 8,430 50
L. S. & H. Boreaf........... . 8,777 00
Francis Miller .... *6,789 50

Class No. 4,Groceries:;
Henry Brooks, ......... , *407 95
William Patton 45.........I . 4257 00
W. 0. Stevenson...........,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,.,,.,.,,,,.......... 4,168 00
Francis Miller,,,....,,,,,....... ,4,870 00
W. L. Maddock.. ,.. ;4,1 25 50

0 Accepted. t Informal.
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Class No. 5, Dry Goods:
Willialm:11Matthews................ .....
A. Robeno,jr................ ..W . L. Maddock............................................

Class No. 6, Bread, &c.:
Joseplh Peters................................................

Class No. 7, Tobacco:
Henry Brooks..........
William Patton ..........................
Francis Miller...................................................
P. J. Field .......

AW. L. Maddock......... ;....

Class No. 8, Miscellaneous:
Henry Brooks.....................................................
E. G. Stone .......................................................
W. L. Maddock...............

Class No. 9, Hardware:
E. G. Stone .......................................................
(I. W. Clement..................................................
Prancis Miller....................................................

Class No. 10, Paints, Oils, &c.:
E G.Stone................. ............
W. LJ. Maddocek.
J.W. & W. F.S-imes.

Class No. 11, Lumber:
W. S. Doughten................................................

Class No. 12, Stationery:
W . F. Murphy &,Solis................................

W . A. Whecler..................................................
Ferd. Foster ......................................................
W. H. Maurice ......... i.^

Class No. 1 3 Firewood:
E. G , Stonhe .......................................
P. J. Field.......................................................
W. L . MNaddock..................................

t Received too late.

$*561 75

696 50

*2,660 62

480 00
504 00
588 00
492 00
*480 00

*321 54
321 81
365 80

133 91
*132 78
135 84

*11.7T70
124 55
1t9 67

*491 30

130 10
169 85

*113 05
122 23

72 00
*46 40
80 00

1004

.0 Accepted. f Informal.
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GCla s No. 14, Coal :
Thomas E. Cahill......................... .....$1.,669 00
Walden Porter.......... . *1,619 50
Theodore Ads.tlm2............-t1,242 00

'Class No. 15, Provender:
0. W. Zimmerman..................,............ 192 00
P. J. Field I.........................16.........166 50
W. L. Maddock.............. . . 117.9 50
Morrison &Mc*ulley..*149 50

'Class No. 16, Bricks:
0. W. Clemefnt...................................................
P. J. Field ...................................................

kClass No. 117, Improvement of Cemeterv:
William :Biack........
George McCabe...........
C. 0 . Clement..................................................
P. J. Field......... ;
S. P. Pearson.....................................................

*517 26
69 50

454
415
*403
594
457

75
00
00
50
50

O0Jers for sUpplies for navy-yard, Washiington, under adverisernent
I dated August 16, 1860.

'Class No. 1, Bricks:
J. A. Riclhards ..................................................
Adam Grinder............

Class No. 4, Yellow Pine Lumber:
Esau Pickrell ...................................................
H. N. Easby ......................................................
F. Zantzinger ..... ......................................
Theodore Adams..................... ......

Class No. 5, Oak and Hard Wood:
Esau Pickrell....................................................
H. N. Easby ....................................................
P. Otterbach, jr..................................................
Theodore Adams.................................................

Class No. 6, White Pine,--Spruce, &c.:
Bigler & Wilt...................................................
Esau Pickrell........ ..........................................
H. N..E: ....................a...............................

$3175 00
*362 50

*294 175 -
373 50
447 170
t502 60

242 83
2174 00
*234 00
t197 80

373 00
*296 00
364 00

Accepted,

106

t InformAl.
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F. Zantzinger .....................................
Theodore Adams..................... ..................

Class No. 1, Lime, Hair, &c.:
L. P. Hoover .....................................................

Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand:
P. O tterback, jr..................................................

Class No. 11, Iron, Nails, and Spikes:
J. L. Savage .............
Ephraim W heeler...............................................
William Lang...............................................
Collins & Bro....................................................
Theodore Adams.................................................

Class No. 12, Steel:
W. D. Kennedy..................................................
J. L. Sav age.............
Ephraim W heeler...............................................
Theodore Adams..........................................

Class No. 13, Pig Iron:
William Henshaw.............
W . H . Townsend..............................................
H. N. Easy........... .

J. L. Savage..
Thoooe idam ....................... ...........................Theodore Adams.........................

Class No. 14, Files:
J. L. Savag ............-;
Eophraim Wheeler.............
Collins & Co......................................................
Theodore Adams................................................

Class No. 15, Paints, Oils, &c.':
W.1D . K ennedy..................................................
King & Burchell.................................................
Z. Dl. Gilman.................................................
Collins,& Co.......... .. . . .

$519 00

t348 00D

*180 00

*796 60

*5030 62.
558 35
598 22
706 22

t525 15

685 00
*591 00
698 00

t640 00

2,437 60
3,367 60
2,231 265

*1,642 60
tl,680 00

*998 90
1, 26 225
1,095 50
t972 80

*1,428 14
1,533 28
1,596 43
1,438 04

Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery:
WT. D". K]ennedy ...... 3233 50
J. L. Savage Zi .......... *2,853 85-
Collins 0 ..... 3,063 30

f Informal.
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Class No. 1'1, Hardware:
J,.L. Savage..............*... , $1,1 424
Ephraim Wheeler ...1,311 41
Collins & Co ... 1,487 54
Theodore Adams............. t280 00

Class No. 18, Stationery:
Blanchard & Mohuun ..........................................

Class No. 19, Firewood:
.H. N. Easby.................................................
P. Otterback, jr.................................................
F. Zantzinger.......... ...........................................
E. M1. Chapin ....................................
Theodore Adams............

--Class No. 20, Hay and Straw:
Esau Pickrell....................................................
-J. Fenwick Young...............................
P. Otterback, jr. ...............................................
King;:& Burebhell ................................................
Frahncis Miller ...........................................
F. Zantzinger ....................................................
J. W . Brown....................................................

Class No. 21, Provender:
Esau Pickrell ...................................................
P. Otterback, jr. ...............................................
King &, Burchell ...............................................
Francis Miller ...................................................
Johbn L. Moore..................................................
F. Zantzinger ....................................................
J. W . Brown....................................................

Class No. 22, Charcoal:
Charles Sutton ..................................................
Francis-tMmiller...........;

Israel Trammell .................................................
F . Zantzingcr ..........
J6ohln Macgarity...................................................
A.Huntt. ............A . u tt..............................................
J. & M. Shiman................................................
Theodore Adamm .............................................

*748 55

3,220 00
*2,490 00
3)676 00
2,634 20o

t2)303 60

606 00

668 00
628 96
629 00

1,101 00
598 00O

1,19 60:
1,27g8 00

*1,135 20
1,338 00
1,192 80,
1,443 60
1,411 20

898::80
1,920 00
*828 00
1,800 00
904 80
957 600
928 80

t1720 000
* Accepted. t Informal. ;
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Class No. 23, Belting, Packing, &c.:
WV. DI. IKennedy'...........

3J. L . Savage.......... ..
Ephraim WVheeler ..........................................
Collins & Co............................................

Class No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils:
W. D. Kenfnedy ................................................
Esau Pickrell ........I

King & Burchell ................................................
Francis Miller ...................................................
WilliamlJang ..............

(Class No. 27, Anthracite Coal:
H. N. Easb y......................................................
William Lang ...................................................
S. D. Castleman ................................................
F. Zantzinger ...................................................
Walden Porter.
R. R. Robb ..............................................
E. M. Chapin ..................................................
Theodore Adams ................................................

Class No. 28, Richmond or Virginia Coal:
William Lang ................... ...

S. D.- Caistlemad.
F, Za.ntzinger ....................................................
Walden Porter .................................................
Theodore Adams .......... .................

$280 00 '-
*156 00
160 00
240 00

1,5111
1,495

*1,390
1,669
1,743

6,276 170
5,277 00
56,26 20
5,913 00

*4,716 00
5,316 565
4,815 97
t4,412 70

2,800
2,660
2,940

*2,362
t2,228

Class No. 29, Cuinberland Bituminous Coal:
Esau Pickrell ................... 12,694

William :Lang....... 11,872

D . .astvsempa....................... .. .... ... ... 1 ) 9,,,.,.
W. MWKaig .............. *10,885

T. A. Cunningham .............. 16,8033
B. Hammett............ 12,785
F, Zantzinger.............. 14,625
Walden Porter.........1.18................9......11,689
Theodore Adams ................... ...tlo,959

*Accepted. f Informal.

75
30
25
00
60

.00:
I00
00
00
80

1t7
:25
19

60
26
60
00.
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0O1r for 8Upplite for navy-yard, Norfolk, under adverti..mont dated
August 16, 1860.

Class No. 3, Yellow Pine Timber:
Peters & Reed' . .............
William WVhite.
R. B1. Knight.............
Theodore Adams ................................................

$1,185 58

1,011 23
*167 14
t926 76

Class No. 4, Yellow Pine Lumber:
Peter & Reed ................. 2,819 04
William White.,15................. 410 40
R. B.. Knight ...*2..............*52f44 00
Theodore Adams ................. t2,438 36

Class No. 6, White Pine, Spruce, &c.:
Peters & Reed ................. *1,2000 00
Bigler & Wilt............. . .... 1,l2 60
G. W. Lawrence .......... .. 1,900 00
F. Zantzinger............. tl,445 00
Theodore Adams........... tl,215 00

Class No. 8, Cement:
William Lang ......................... .............. 108 715
Peters &;:Re&ed.................R...e................... *90 00
J. A. Higgins ..8..........................................81 50
H. N. Easy....................................... 112 50
F. Zantzinger ................................................. 125 00

Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand:
C. H. Whitehurst ..*284..0.......... *284
Peters & Reed ........... ............................ 310 00
J. A. EHiggins ........................................ 530 00

Class No. 11, Iron, Nails, and Spikes:-
William Lang..Lang......... 1)198 85
J. A. Higgins.................;1,129 90
J. L. Savage................................................... 8'78 5O
W. D. Kennedy. ........... . 1,210 90
Allyn, Rose &Co............ ...*847 45
Theodore Adams .......................... ............. 883 26

Class No. 12, Steel:
Ei. W . Moore........:.,,*......................... 656 00-
Collins & Co................. ,,.... 654 00

A Informal.* Accepted.
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Wm . Lan ng............. .................... 0........ .............. $ 7 0 0 00i
J. A. Higgins .. 829 00
J. L. Savage ..*510 00
W. D. Kennedy .. 140 00
AIllyn, Rose & Jo..I ...............*... 6.0.63000
Theodore Adasn . ..t513 60

Class No. 13, Pig Iron :
E. W. Moore.......................1.......................1,086 00
Wim. Lang.928 00
J. A. Higgins. 968 00
J. L. Savage . ....................................... *8 00
H. N. Easby.1,0008 00Theod'ore Adams. t820 00

Class No. 14, Files:
E. W. Moore .1,91.................1,973 00
Griffilth, Moore & Co........................................... 2,609 38
Collins & Co..2....................................I2.... . 2,229 65
J. L. Savage...1,81:'?25J~~~~. L.avag....... ..... .................................

Allyn, Rose & Co............................. ........ *1,284 98
Theodore Adams ...................................1...........2,30 15

Class No. 15, Paints, Oils, &c.:
Collins & .......... ............................. . 320 500
J. A. Higgins .. 48'7 00
King& Toy...................................30.8 00
King& Burchell .................................,.,,.,, 329 00
W . .Kennedy ................................................ *303 50
Wilson & Williams .. 333 60

Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery:
Collins & Co ..2,955675
J. A. Higgins ........................................3,67 700J. L. Savage............................................. *2,420 56
W..D. Kennedy................................................. 3,1188 00
Allyn, Rose & Co..2,42...........I 2,3 30
TheodoreAdams...............I.. tI1,357 00

Class'No. 17, Hardware:
CGriffith,Jlyoore& Co............I.I.I.I.I.I.I....I.I.I.I.I..... 1,565 20
Collins & Co................................................. 1,529 93
J. L . Savage.11............................ 7.......1,174 23
Allyn, Rose & Co ...........*I69.7. 91

* Accepted. t Informal.
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Class No. 18, Stationery:
W . A. Wheeler.........................................
W. P. Griffith...................................................

Class No. 20, Hay and Straw:
Peters & Reed...................................................
J. A. Hiiggins........... ;. .

Jones & Co........................................................
Francis Miller....................................................
King & Burchell................................................

Class No. 21, Provender:
0. H. Whitehurst.
Peterse'& Reed.............................

J. A. Higgins..................................................
Jones .Co............
Francis Miller .........

Class No. 22, Charcoal:
Jno. C. Neville...................... ......:

0. H. Whitehurst,.(decided by lot) ........................
J. A. Higgins...................................................
J. L. Savage......................................................

*$596 8 1
616 15

1,719 00
1,881 00
1,854 00

*1,488 00
1,830 00

3,500 00
3,840 00
3,840 00

*3,280 00
3,864 00

510 00

*510 00
960 00
640 00

Class No..24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils:
Wim. Lang ................................... 1,256 2 00
J. A.Jiggins.......................................1,54.4 002
J.L.Savage........1,325 00
Francis Miller..... 1,460 00
King & Burchell........................................... 1,2627 00
W.D. Kennedy........................................ .. *1,2240 00

Class No. 26, Augers:
Griffith, Moore & Co......517: 67G

ri fflth, fM ore & C o.......................... ........... 6176:

J. L. Savage.......................................... 412 12
Allyn, Rose & Co............................................. *288 56

Class No. 27, Anthracite Coal:
Walden Porter .................................... *1,288 -00
Wim. Lang........................................1,5654 0:
Peters& Reed....................................... 1,400 000
J. A. Higgins ........ 1,624 000
F. Zantzinger ......tl,470 00
Theodore Adams.... tl,176 00

A4ccpted. J Informal.

illl
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Class No. 29, Cumberland Bituminous Coal:
-WTaldon P]orter............ I

WWin. Lang .............................................
Peters & Reed.......... I

T. A. Cunningham .............................................
J. A. Higgins...................................
F. Zantzinger ...................................................
Theodore Adams..............................................

01888 No. 30, Broad Top Semi-bitutminous Coal:
WaldenIPorter...................................................
Wm Lan ...............................................
J. H. H.odr-ges.......... .:..
W .M.Davidson ................................................
R. H:. Powell.....................................................
Theodore Adams ...............................................

*$8,085000'C
8,162 00
9,143 7615
8,865 00

11,3567 50
9,625 00

t7,411 2

*2,400 000
2,4506 00
2,950 00
-2,870 00
2,495 00

tl,916 00

Class No. 31, Replacing Galleries at Naval Hospital.-
No offer accepted.

OfMr for 8uppli8 for navy-yard, Penacola, under advertisement
dated A ugst 16, 1860.

Class No. 4, Yellow Pine Lumber:
Theodore Adams...............................................
George H. Oneal...............................................

Class No. 8, Cement:
F. &ntzingcer.......... I

H. N. Eabgy........*.Wmm. Lavage:..................................................
WJn. B. Wheeler.............
J.rli. Savagee................................. .....................
JDno. B. Todd. . .. .. .. . .. . . 6 ..............

Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand:
iJno. B. Todd..............................................

Clauss- No. 11, Ifon, Nails, and Spikes:
f.ollins&.. . I........... . .

WmV. Lang..J.~~~L0kv ....f.................. .................................~J. L.Soae..................

Jno. B..Todd...........................................

*Accepted. t Informal.

t$2,471 26
*2,8841 18

4,600 00
3,750 : 0
2,850- 00
2,700 00

t4,480 00
*2,626 00

*297 00

1,6844 00
2,407 50

t2,169 00
*1,6571 60

11 2
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Class No. 12, Steel':
Theodore Adansm .

,,,,,,- ,,,,..............
Collins & Coo ...............,,,-,,.4 ...........

WTm. LI.a.............. .................... ...

J. Le.S a.....................

George H. Oneal ........... ; ,.,,,,,,,.,

Jno. B. Toddd...................................................

Class- No. 13, Pig Iron:

Theodore Adams

W. H. ,& G. E. Townsend.............

Wm. Henshaw..................................................
H. N. Easby................ .............................

Collins& (Co...................... .............................

J. L. Savage........

George H. Oneal...............

iJno. B.Todd...................................................

Class No. 14, Files:

Theodore Adams.................................... .........

Cozllins & co... * . ............... , ., ,,,,,,.,,,,,,. . . O* . . ... ..

W. A. Wheeler..................................................
J. L. Savage....

George H. Oneal.......................... ...................

Class No. 15, Paints, Oils, &c.:

Collins&Co...
WT. A.W heeler ........

Jno. B..Todd..................

Claws No. 16, Ship Chandlery,:

Chollinis & Co.....................................................
J.LI. Savage.....................................................
John B. Todd...................................................

0l188 No.1V, Hardware:

Collins & Co.s..............

J. L. Saviage....................................................
George H. Oneal................................................
John B. Todd................................I..................

Class No. 18, Stationery:
W

. A. Wheeler...........................................

George H. Oneal. ...........

Accepted.

VOL.M -8

$tM3 50

*48 60

771
t193 00

61 00
62 00

tl,475 00

2,245 00
1,760 00
2,100 00

*1,620 '00
t2,062 5s
1,700 00
1,625 00

t582 018
*634 46
1,032 50

t494 5G0
879 0O

*1,680 25
1,982 02
1,888 7i0'

*2,589 38;
t2,483 84

3,404 81.

*1,833 60
673 03

3,282 10
2,857 50

*1,12880
1,389 30

f Informal.

lit
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Class No. 19, Firewood:
George H. Oneal.......... $*4,140 00

Class No. 20, Hay and Straw:
Baker & Jenkins......................................
George H. Onealn..............................................
John B. Todd....................................................

Class No. 21, Provender:
Baker & Jenkins................................................
George H. Oneal.....................................

Class No. 22, Charcoal:
J.-G. Hutton. .......... .......... ...... .

George H. Onel..................

Class No. 23, Belting, Packing, &c.:
Collins & Co....................................................
J. L. Savage........................ ................ - ..

George H. Oneal ................................................

(Clas No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils:
Collins & Co ..............
William Lang..........
W . A. Wheeler................................................
John B. Todd..............................................

Class No. 26, Augers:
Collins& CIO ..............................................
J. L. Savage.....................................................
George H. Oneal...............................................
John B. Todd..nl................................................

*2,464 00..
2,800 00

t2,105 60

*2,589 04
5,300 00

300 00
138 00

2,131 50
t498 00

*1,659 20

1;112 00
1,;706 25
1,00'7 20
*921 00

*120 KS00
t376: 00,0:
1:35 00

t1iS 00
t Received too late.- Accepted. t Informal.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS FOR NAVAL SUPPLIES, BUREAU OF YARDS AND
DOCKS-1860-O.

Schedule of materia18 required for the United States navy-yard, Porto-
mouth, N. H., for the year ending June 30, 1861.

EZRA EAMES. DATE OF CONTRACT, OCTOBER 11, 1860.
Class No. 2, Stone.

5,000 cubic feet, more or less, dimension-split
granite-2 feet in width, 18 inches
rise, and in lengths from 4 to 10 feet, $0 15 per cubic foot.

To be delivered, as required.

JoHN H. BROUGHTON. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 28, 1860.
Class No. 6, White Pine, Spruce, Juniper, and Cypress.

4,000 feet, board measure, seasoned, 4-inch
* plank, No. 2............................... $35 00 per M feet.

10,000 feet, board measure, seasoned, 2-inch
plank, No. 2.............................. 30 00 perM feet.

10,000 feet, board measure, seasoned, 1-inch,
boards, No. 2............................2.. 30 00 per M feet.

10,000 feet, board measure, seasoned, 1-inch
bbarchs, No. 3............. 18 00 per M feet.

One-half to be delivered within 90 days, and the balance within
180 days.

Class No. 7, Lime, Hair and Plaster. Miscellaneous.
100 casks best'Rockland lime .................. $0 74 per cask.
50 bushels hair ............................... 23 per bushel.

To be delivered as required.

- N. W. COFFIN. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTMBER 26, 1860.
Class No. 8, Cement. Miscellaneous.

150 casks hydraulic cement, fresh, and casks
to be in good order ........... $1 28 per cask.

To be delivered as required.

EZRA EAMES. DATE OF CONTRACT, OCTOBER 11, 1860.
Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand. Miscellaneous.

2,000 bushels sharp sandd.................:.. $0 03i per bushel.
To be delivered as required.

WILLIAMi LANG. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.
Class No. 11, Iron, Iron Nails, and Spikes. Miscellaneous.

2,000 pounds round, flat, a'nd square iron,
assorted . . .90.... . ..#.to, $0 04 per pound.

Table: LIST OF CONTRACTS FOR NAVAL SUPPLIES, BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS-1860-61.
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6 bundles 12-pound Russia sheet iron,
(say 800 pounds)..........................

6 bundles No. 24 R. G. sheet iron, (say
800 pounds)........

1,000 pounds cut iron nails, assorted............
To be delivered as required.

SPADIN & PARROTT.

$0 10 per pound.

04 per pound.
034 per pound.

DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.
Class No. 12, Steel. Miscellaneous.

1,000 pounds steel, assorted, of extra quality, $0 16 per pound.
100 pounds steel, granite wedge ........ 08 per pound.

. 200 pounds steel, to # inch, Gertnan ...... 06 per pound.-200 pounds steel, 1 to I inch, German...... 06 per pound.
To be delivered as required.

A. Q. WENDELL. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 26, 1860.
Class No. 14, Files. Miscellaneous.

12 gro" handsaw files, from 3 to 5 inch,
assorted .... . . . .

4 gross pitsaw files, assorted ...............
6 gross bastard flat files, from 12 to 14

inch, assorted.............................
4 gross bastard flat files, from 8 to 11

inch, assorted........ I

5 gross half-round files, from 12 to 14
inch, assorted.............................

3 gross half-round files, from 8 to 10
inch, assorted............................

11 gross 3-square taper files, from 8 to 12
inch, assorted..............................

10 gross 3-square taper files, from 3 to 6
inch, assorted..............................

3 gross flat. float files, from 8 to 10 inch,
assorted ...

2 gross flat float files, from 10 to 12 inch,
assorted....

1 gross millsaw files, from 8 to 11 inch,
assorted ...................................

1 gross milleaw files, from 11 to 14 inch,
assorted .....

4 gross second-cut flat files, from 12 to
13 inch,-assorted ......................

gross second-cut flat files, from 13 to
14 inch, assorted.........................

gross secon4-cut flat files, from 12 to
14 inch, assorted, safe edge.

gross flat, smooth files, from 10 to 11
inch, assorted.,............................

$18 00 per gross.
5 00 per gross.

7'2 00 per gross.

24 00 per gross.

7'2 00 per gross.

30 00 per gross.

8 00 per gro8s.

18 00 per gross.

9 00 per gross.

9 00.

20 00

48 00

per gross.

per gross.

per gross.

45 00) per gross.

24 00 per gross.

36 00 per gross.

30 00 per gross.

,18

.n hn
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. gross flat, smooth files, from 11 to 12
inch h4sooried....... .............

j gross half-round, fine files, from 8 to
9 inch, assorted ........................

j groseshalf-round, fine files, from 9 to
10 inch, assorted ..............

To be delivered as required.

$24 00 per gross.

30 00 per gross.

20 00 per gross.

COLLINS & Co. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTE Rm 29, 1860.
Cla8s No. 15, Paints, Oils, and Glass. Miscellaneous.

6,000 pounds pure dry white lead .........I .....$0
500 pounds whiting.
100 pounds red lead .............. ...
400 gallons linseed oil............................
60 gallons spirits turpentine ..................

150 lights, first quality, double thick, 11 by
16, glass..............................

150 lights, first qquality, double thick, 10 by
14, glass...........

150 lights, first quality, double thick, 11 by
13, glass ................................

150 lights, first quality, double thick, 9 by
13, glass................................

400 lights, first quality, double thick, 8 by
10, glass ............... ; .

40 lights, first quality, double thick, 10 by
20, glass.

25 lights, first quality, double thick, 12 by
20, glass....................................

To be delivered as required.

Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery. Misce
400 pounds white chalk..-.
200 gallons fish oil...............................
15 barrels pitch.................................
S barrels turpentine ..........................
2 barrels whale oiil............................

12 dozeft corn brooms ............... .

1 "Aoznbiroh brooms ..........................12 dozen birch ros .
4 dozen paint dusters, per sample ......
4 dozen whitewash brushes, medium size,

per sample .................................
To be delivered as required.

0Z9 %- per pound.
03 per pound.
08 per pound.
62 per gallon.
46 per gallon.

15 per light.

11 per light.

14 per light.

09 per light.

05 per light.

20 per light.

20 pler light.20 pr ih

Hlaneous.
$0 01 per ound.

60 per gallon.
2 30 per barrel.
4 50 per barrel.
20 00 per barrel.
2 50 per dozen.
2 00 per dozQn.
2 00 per dozen.

9 00 per dozen.

A. Q. WENDELL. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTENIBER 26, 1860.
Class No. 17, Hardware. Miscellaneous.

500 pounds 5-pound sheet leadd .. $0 0 per pound.
600 pounds 3-pound sheet lead ...... . . 04 per pound.
10 gross iron sctews, assorted ................ 1 29 per grosB.

To be delivered as required.
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C. C. HARVEiY. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBEi 25, 1860.
Class No. 18, Stationcry'. Miscellaneous.

12 reams rutiled foolscap regulation paper
10 reams ruled letter paper.............

ream envelope paper.......................
ream blotting paper......................

12 gross " M. JJ. Lenian's Commercial"
pe)nCs ........................................

3 gross "Gillot's steel" pens, Nos. 434
and 303 ......................

3 gross Hert's patent steel pens...........
2 dozen pen-holders........................
2 gross "Faber's drawing" pencils, as-

sorted......... .

3 gallons bllek ink, in bottles, best......
1 quart carmine ink, in bottles............
l gallon black sand, in papers............
j pound red wafers, glazed.................

1 pound red sealing-waa ....................
2 dozen p pieces India rubber ................
i dozen pieces emery-mixed rubber.......

6 dozen pieces red tape......................
4 dozen pieces silk taste.....................
6 dozen memorandum books, assorted,

p er sample.................................
dozen inkstands.............................
dozen sand-boxes ..........................
dozen plenknives.............................

00 goose quills........ .

24 sheets' "double elephant" drawing
paper ..................................

50 sheets- " imperial" drawing paper,
double thickness.........................

25 yards tracing cloth, American.........
100 document envelopes, assorted sizes....
00 letter envelopes, assorted sizes..........
1 pound gum arabic, in papers............
2 dozen camels' hair pencils...............
2 parallel rulers...............................
6 erasers..................................
4 tape lines-two 50 feet, two 100 feet

long ....................................
o be delivered as required.

$4 00 per ream.
3 00 per ream,
4 00 per ream.
4 00 per ream.

40 per gross.

60 per
25 per

I 00 per

gross.
gross.
dozen.

4 00 per gross.
1 25 per gallon.
1 00 per quart.

25 per gallon.
20 per pound.
75 per poundd.
50 per dozen.
60 per dozen.
20 per dozen.

1 75 per dozen.

2 50
9 00
1 50

15 00
1 50

per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen
per hundred.

20 per sheet.

25 per sheet.
30 per yard.
60 per thousand.
40 per thousand.
50 por pound.
06 per dozen.

1 25 each.
35 each.

1 00 each.

FRANCIS MILI.u. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 27, 1860.
Class No. 20, Hay and Straw. Miscellaneous.

100 tons (2,240 lbs.) hay for oxen, loose...$19 00 per ton.
To' be delivered as required.

2,0
1,2

T
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C. ROBINSON, JR. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860..

30,000
To be

Class No.- 21, Provender. Miscellaneous.
pounds Indian corn meal...4.$1 90 per 100 lbs.
delivered as required.

A. Q. WENDELL. DATE OF CONTRACT,-SEPTEMBER 26)Q 1860.

Class No. 22, Charcoal. Miscellaneous.

1,6500 bushels hard-wood charcoal..............
To be delivered as required.

$0 16 per bushel.

Class No. 23, Belting, Packingr, and Hose. Mliscella:
100 lineal feet oak-tanned leather belting,

24 inches wide................ ............$0 18 per
100 lineal feet oak-tanned leather belting,

3 inches wide ...I .............. 23 per,
125 lineal feet 6oak-tanned leather belting,

34 inches wide............................ 26 per
100 lineal feet oak-tannled leather belting,

4 inches wide........ , ;... 32 per
100 lineal feet oak-tanned leather belting,

6 inches wide .... 46 per
40 lineal feet oak-tanned leather belting,

1,0 inches wide .. 81 per
50 lineal feet oak-tanned leather belting,

15 inches wide..........130 per
Belting 'to be equal to sample.

100 pounds packing, per sample ..... 40 per
350 feet leading fire-engine hos'3, (without

couplings,) 24 inches diameter inside 74 per
To be delivered as required.

neous.

lineal foot.

lineal foot.

lineal foot.

lineal foot.

lineal foot.

lineal foot.

lineal foot.

pound.

foot.

Class No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils. Miscellaneous.
200 gallons winter-strained spernm oil,,.. $1 45 per gallon.
To be delivered as required.

PHIINEAS DRAKE. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 26, 1860.
Class No. 25, Iron Castings. Miscellaneous.

2,000 pounds iron castings, p)er pattern...-,... $0 02j per pound.
To be delivered as required.

A. Q. WENDELL. DATE O]? CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 26, 1860.
Class No. 26, Augers. Miscellaneous.

10 dozen augers -A to 1 inch, assorted... $8 00 per dozen.
4 dozen augers, I * to 14 inch, assorted 4 00 per dozen.

To be delivered as required.
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HENRY A. MOMsi. DATE OF CONTRACT, SETMBER 24, 1860.
Class No. 217, Anthracite Coal. Miscellaneous.

450 tons (2,240 'lbs.) white ash anthracite
coal, steamboat size, for steam en-
gines ............................... $5 30 per ton.

.50 tons (2,240 lbs.) white ash anthracite
coal, broken for furnaces.............. 5 30 pcr ton.

100 tons (2,240 lbs.) white ash anthracite
coal, egg size, for stoves............ . 5 40 per ton.

All the above coal is to be of the best quality of its kind; to be de-
livered on or before the 1st (lay of Novelmber) 1860. The contractor
is to place it in carts provided by the government; and the quantity
delivered is to be pai(l for at the weights of the n1avy-yard scales.

WALDEN PORTER. DATE OF CONTIRACT SEPTEMBEit 27, 1860.
Class No. 29, Bituiminous Cumber1lnd Coal. Miscellaneous.

150 tons (2,240 lbs.) bituminous Curmber-
land coal, for smiths' use. $5 30 Per ton.

All the above coal is to be of the best quality of' its kind; to be de-
livered on or before the 1st day of November, 1860. The contractor
is to place it in carts provided by the government; and the quantity
delivered is to be laid for at the weights of' the navy-yard scales.

Schedule of materials required at the United States navy-yardl, Boston.,
Massachusetts, for the year ending June 30, 1861.

N. W. COFFIN. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMIBEIT 26, 1860.
Class No. 1, Bricks.

10,000 No. 1 Aimboy fire bricks. $33 90 1)1r M.
One fourth part of the above bricks to 1)e (leliveredI within 60 days;

one fourth within 120 days; one fourth within 150 days ; and the bal-
ance within 6 months from and after the pitte of the contract.

Gl. \V. LAWRRENCE. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 28, 1860.
Class No. 6, White P'ine, SprUce, Juniper, and Cypress.

10,000 feet, board measurement, No. 3 white
pineboards...... ' $21 0 perM feet.

5,000 feet No. 2 white pine boards........... 30 00 per M feet.
5,000 feet No. 2 white pine plank, 2 and 3 inch 30 00 per M feet.
The above lumber to be square edged, straight, and free from sap.

All the above to be delivered within 120 d(ays from and after the date
.of the contract.

Table: Schedule of materials required at the United States navy-yard, Boston, Massachusetts, for the year ending June 30, 1861.
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HoRroN HALL & Co. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.
Class No. '7, Lime, Hair, and Plaster.

100 .casks first quality stone lime...............
10 bushels hair, long............................
20 tons pipeclay (2,000 lbs.)................
6.tons kaolin, (2,000 lbs.) ...................

To be delivered as required.

Miscellaneous.
$1 00 per cask.

10 per bushel.
1 00 per ton.
1 00 per ton.

OAKMAN & ELDRIDGE. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.
Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand. Miscellaneous.

250 tons paving gravel (2,240 lbs.)............ $0 50 'Per ton.
200 tons molding sand, (2,240 lbs.) ......... 2 50 per ton.

-To be delivered its required.

HORTON, HALL & Co. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.

Class No. 11, Iroi., Iron Nails, and Spike.
3,000 pounds Amcrican iron, round or square,

from i-inch to 5-inch, as may be
requiredc.....................................

1,500 pounds American iron, flat, from 1 to 6
inches wide, I to 1- inch thick, as
may be required...........................

1,000 pounds';Russia sheet iron...................
600 pound's English sheet iron..................
100 pounds Russia horse-niail rods.............
200 pounds Russia spike rods...................
5500 pounds wrought-iron spikes...............
200 pounds cut-iron spikes................ ......

200 pounds wrought slate nails................
1,500 pounds iron cut nails, 3d to 40d.
100 pounds clout nails.................. .

300 pounds iron wire.
100 pounds wrought-iron nails.................
100 pounds Swedes iron nails..................
500 pounds iron finishing nails................
To be delivered as required.

Miscellaneous.

$0 05 per polund.

05 per pound.
02 per pound.
05 per pound.
01 per pound.
01 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 pCer pound.
05 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
01 pJer pound.

Class No. 12, Steel. Miscellaneous.
2,500 pounds best cast steel........................ $0 1T per pound.
500 pounds English blister steel............... 01 per pound.
400 pounds German steel ....................... 01 per pound.
100 pounds -steel wire.....#...................... 01 per pound.
To be delivered as required.

Class No. 14, Files. Miscellaneous.
3 dozen 16-inch C. S. flat bastard files..... $2 00 per dozen.
3 dozen 14-inch C. S. flat bastard files..., 9 00 per dozen.A
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3 dozen 12-inch 0a. S. flat bastard files....
3 dozen 10-inch C. S. flat bastard files....
3 dozen 8-inch C. S. flat bastard files......
12 dozen 3-inch 0. k$. taper-saw files.......
12 dozen 6-inch C. S. taper-saw files.
6 dozen 7-inch C. S. taper-saw files.

12 dozen 51-inch C. 5. pit-saw files........
3 dozen 4-inch 0. S. Stubb's saw files ....
3 dozen 6-inch 0. s. Stubb's saw files....
3 dozen 8-inch 0. S. Stubb's saw files..1..
2 dozen cabinet rasps, 12-iich ...............
2 dozen 12-inch cabinet files......... I......
2 dozen 16-inch round' bastard files.
2 dozen 14-inch round bastard files.
2 dozen 12-inch round bastard files.........
2 dozen 10-inch round bastard files.
2 dozen 8-inch round bastard files.
2 dozen 6-inch round bastard files.
2 (dozen 16-inch *-&roundl bastard files.
2 dozen 14-inch -1-round bastrrd files.
2 dozen 12-inchIj-round bastard files.
2 dozen 10-inch .-rouild bastardc files.
2 dozen 8-inch i-round bastard files..
2 dozen (6-inch *-round bastard files.
'2 (dozen 16-inch round blunt::files..
2 dozen 14-inch roun''lblunt files..
2 dozen 12-inch roun4fd0bliunt files.
2 dozen 10-inch round blunt files.
2 dozen 8-inch round blilntltfle.......
2 dozen 06-inch Aroundt blunt file .Y .

2 dlozcen 6-inchll 4-roundbl I .....fil.es.
2 dozen 14-inch 4-round blunt file.,
2 dozen 12-inch 4-round blunt files.
2 dozen 10-inch i-roufnd blunt files....
2 dozen 8-inch 4-round blunt files.....
2 (lozen 6-inch I-roun(l blunt files.
2 dozen 16-inch scillare blastar fies.
2 dozer, 14-inch square bastard files.
2 dozer. 12-inclh square bastard files........
2 dozen 10-inch square bastard files.
2 dozen 8-inch square bastard files. .
2 dozen (i-incl square bastard files.......
2 dozen 16-incl, square blunt files..
2 dozen 14-inch square blunt files. .
2 dozen 12-inch square blunt files .........
2 dozen 10-inch square blunt files.....
2 dozen 8-inch square blunt files....
2 dozen 6-inclh square blunt files......
2 dozen 4-inch square blunt files ......
3 dozen 16 .inch flat second cut files.
3 dozen 14-inoh flat second cut files.

$8 00 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
1 60 per dozen.
2 50 per dozen.
3 50 per dozen.
2 50 per dozen.

50 per dozen..
62 per dozen.
75 per dozen.

') 00 per doCze.
9 00 plr dozen.
2 00 peildozen.
1 75 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.
1 25 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

75 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
9. 00 per dozen.
7 00 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
1 00 per-dozen.

75 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
1 75 per dozen.
I 50 per dozen.
1 25 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

75 per dozen.
2 00 l)cr dozen.
1 75 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.
1 25 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

75 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
1 '7 per dozen.
150 per dozen.
1 25 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

75 per dozen.
200 per dozen.
1 75 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.
1 25 per cozen.
1 00 per ozen.

75 per dozen.
62 per dozen.

2 00 per dozen.
9. 00 per dozen.
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3 dozen 12-inch- flat second cut files........ $7 00 per dozei.
3 dozen 10-inch flat second cutfiles........ 5 00 per (lozen.
t3 dozen 08-inch flat second cut files.2 00 per (lozen.
3 dozen 6-ineh ;flat second cut files .........

3 dozen 4-incllh flat second cut files .......I 00 per dozen.
3 dozen16-i-ichl -4-round second cut fil:c 2 00 per dozen.
3 dozen 14-inch -roud second cut fles... 10 00 per dozen.
3 dozeln 12-inch 1-round second cut files 8 00 per dozen.
3 dozen 10-inch i-roundl second cut files.. -t 00 per dozen.
3 dozens 8-inch .4-rounlldsecond cut files 00 per dozen.
3 dozen (1-inch 4-roul(d second cut files 150 per dozen.
3 dozen 4-inch A-round second cut files... 1 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 1S-inch ( oS. flatsmooth files 2 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 14-inch a. s. flat smooth files ... 1 75 per dozen.
2 dozen12-inch a. s. flat cmlooth files... 1 50 per dozen.
2 dozen 10-inch C. S. flat smooth files 1 25 per dozen.
2 dozen 8-inch C. S. flat smooth file's.... 1 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 6-inch C. S. flat smooth files 75....7. per dozen.
2 dozeii 4-inch C. S. flatsmooth files .... 62 per dozen.
2 dozen 16-inchC.Subla' sulerior flat files...... 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 14-inch Stubb's superiorflattfiles s 1 75 per dozen.
2 dozen 12-inchStubbC.s superior flat files1.. 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 10-inclh Stuble' superior flat files 12 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 84-inlch Stubb's supelior flat files 6 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 62-inch Stublb's superior flat files '2 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 4-inclh Stubb's superior flat files 2 00 per dozen.
2 dozen SuinbbS sup.h -round files, 16-inch 2 00 pi, dozen.
2 dozen StubbilS's sup. 4-rounId files, 14-inc¢h 2 00 per dozen.
2 dozennStubs sup. -round files,fl2-intch 16 00 per dozen.
2 dozen -inhS tubb'ssup.i-rounfdfiles, 10-inch 112 00 per dozen.
2 dozen Stubb's sup. a-round files 8-inch (2 00' per dozen.
2 dozen 14-inh kknife bastard files.14.in.li 1 25 per dozen.
2 dozen 12l-inc knife bastard files..12...117 per dozen.
2 dozen 10-ic' knife bastard files.10-.nh2 08 per dozen.
2 dozen 8 inch knittbastard files .......5 04 per dozen.2 dozen 60-inch knife-bastard files..1 00 per dozeIn'.
2 dozen 6-in ch knife banstardl files ......................1. 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 12-inch rattail files ................. 7 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 16-inch horse rasps.................. 12 00 per dozen.
1 dozen 12-inch C. S. mill-saw files........ 8 00 per (dozen.'

To be delivered as required.

Class-No. 15, Paints, Oils, and Glass. Per sample. Miscellaneous.

1,500 pounds pure white lead, in oil .. $0 10 per pound.
1,000 pounds whito zinc paint ... 10 per )ound.
200 pounds red lead............................... 08 ber pound
30 pounds black lead ............................ 06 per pound.
100 pounds litharge........... 0I., , ,,, 02 per pound.
50 pounds Paris green........................ . 02 per pound.
60 pounds chrome green ... 26 pier pound.
100 pounds gumll shellac .......................... 25 per pound.
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6 pounds terra de sienna...................
30 pounds pumice stone, fine..................
30 pounds pumice stone, crude...............
20 pounds salammoniac........................
10 pounds ivory black...........................
5 pounds Chinese vermillion...............
6 pounds Turkey uumber......................
5 pounds blue black............................
5 pounds rose pink...............

100 gallons English linseed oil................
200 pounds French yellow......................3300 pounds wvhitintg.............. . .......

100 gallons spirits turpentine .................
20 gallons coach varnish ....................,..
10 lights, 14 by 24, double -thick glass......
10 lights, 14 by 18, double-thick glass .....
110 lights, 14 by 16, double-thick glass......
10 lights, 13 by 23, dou'ble-thick glass......
25 lights, 12 by 15, double-thick glass......
100 lights, 11 by 17', dlouble-thiick glass......
100 lights, 10 by 14, double-thick- glass......
200 lights, 10 by 12, double-thick glass ....
200 lighIts, 9 by 12, douible-thick glass......
300 lights, 8 by 1 0, double-thick glass .....
600 lights, 6 by 10, double-thick glass ......
600 superficial feet j-inch skylight plate....
To l)e delivered as required.

Class No. 16, Shlip Chandlery. Alt
1I )0 gallon's alcohol, 90 per cent...............
rs pounds potash..........................
5O pounds soda ash ............................
3 carboys nitric acid, estimated at 450

pounds........ .

6; carboys sulphuric acid, estimated at
900 pounds...............................

I carboy mullriatic acid, estimated at 160
pounds ...... .......................

4 dozen brushes, No. 10, flat, paint, per
sample .....................................

3 dozen brushes, varnish, per sample....
6 d(ozenl biushe.s, paint, 111] 1, persample,
4 dozen brtnsbes, painters' dusting, per

samn)le .. I ...............

4 dozen brushes, bench dustin ,--

sample.. I ...............

2 dozen brushes, hize, per samplee.........
3 dozen brushes, blind, per sample.......
4 dozen brushes, sash tool, No. 5, per

[Ample ....................................

$0 02 peer pound.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
03 per pound.
02 per pound.
10 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 l)er pound.

1 15 per gallon.
03 per pound.
03 per p°ounnd.
60 per gallon.

2 00 per gallon.
10 per light.
10 pler light.
08 per light.
07 per light.
06 per light.
05 per light.
03 peer light.
03 per light.
03 pler light.
02 Per light.
02 pier light.
02 p)cr foot.

icellaneous.
$1 00 pelr gallon.

12 per pound.
02 per pound.

01 per pound.

01 l)er pound.

01 per pound.

1 00 p Ar dozen.
6 00 per dozen.

15 00 Per dozell.

6 00 per dozen.

1 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
1 00 per (lozen.

3 00 per dozen.
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6 dozen brushes, whitewash, per sample,
2 dozen brushes, whitewash, extra, per

sample..........
8 dozen brushes, machine, per sample...
2 dozen brushes, bench and hand, per

sample ....................................
j gross camels' hair brushes, per sample,

12 brushes, horse, per sample...............
6 pounds bristles, per sample...............

12 glue brushes, per sample..................
25 baskets, twoo-bushel........................
10 pounds beeswax..............................

200 pounds borax.................................
50 yards bunting, red, white, and blue,

18-inch. i

3 pairs bellows, hand.......................
40 dozen brooms, corn.........................
6 dozen hickory brooms.....................

100 pounds cotton batting.....................
500 pounds cotton waste........................
20 yards hair cloth.............................
3 pieces cotton sheeting......................

100 pounds sperm candles.....................
100 pounds white chalk........................

6 pounds red chalk...........................
1 dozen cattle cards...........................
I (lozen curry-combs..........................

200 chisel rods, hickory........................
4 barrels distiller's lees......................

20 yards fearnaught...........................
4 barrels sour flour...........................
2 grindstones, estimated at 800 pounds..

50 pounds China glue.........................
50 pounds Russia glue........................
30 truss hoops.....................I............
6 dozen hammer handles....................
4 dozen pickaxe handles................

100 pounds belt leather, oak tanned.........
4 sides bellows leather, estimated 30

pounds... ......................

3 sidespump leather, estimated 75 pounds,
30 sideslace4.1ather, estimated 300 pounds,
4 sides harness leather, estimated 100

pounds .................................
6 chalk lines...................................

10 pounds brick line...........................
2 jars chloride litm-e...........................

30 gallons sour molasses......................
2 barrels rye meal.......................
6 gross matches........ ...................

600 pounds oakum. . . ... . .

$1 00 per dozen.

36 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

10 00 per dozen.
1 00 per gross.

10 each.
50 per pound.
10 each.

1 00 each.
05 per pound.
25 per pound.

02 per yard.
3 50 each.
4 00 per dozen.

50 per dozen.
01 per pound.
10 per pound.
05 per yard.
50 per piece.
05 per pound.
03 per pound.
03 per pound.

3 00 per dozen.
6 00 per dozen.

01 each.
2 00 per barrel.

05 per yard.
7 50 per barrel.

01 per pound.
05 per pound.
30 per pound.
02 each.

4 00 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.

75 per pound.

02 per
02 per
05 per

pound.
pound.
pound,

05 per pound.
02 each.
02 per pouxid.
10 perjar.
02 per gallon.
50 per barrel.

2 00 per gross.
01 per pound.
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sheets pasteboard ...........................
sheets par chmemn...................
pots black lead, 3,000 numbers..........
tarrols pitch...............................
pounds fine sponge.........................
pound s starch ......................
pounds antimony............................
pounds whale oil soap..
yards cotton velvet.........................
sheepskins......: .................

tapes, measuring 100 feet.............
tapes, mneasuring 50 feet.................
pounds seine twine .........................
pounds shoe thread.........................
pounds tallow ................................
barrels tar....................................
poun(ds lamp-wick yarn...................
pounds mop yarn...........................
pounds wickel ...............................
I)ounds bismuth.............................
(lozen file handles...........................
yards enameled cloth .....................
pounds lignumviti.
pairs of ox yokes and bovw.. .
pounds sulphur............ .

pounds extra No. I soap.
pounds Castile soap .......................
horse blankets..........
horsefly covers...............................
pounds roll brimstone .....................
pounds copperas....................
delivere(l as required.

$0 02 per sheet..
02 each.
06 per number
50 per barrel.

2 00 per pound.
01 per pound.
01 per pound.
01 per pound.
10 per yard.
10 each.

5 00 each.
50 each.
05 per pound.
05 per pound.
02 per Ound.

1 00 per barrel.
02 per poIund.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.

1 00 per dozen.
1 50 per yard.

01 per pound.
1 00 each.

02 per pound.
01 per pound.
15 per pound.
150 each.
50 each.
01 per pound.
01 per pound.

Class No. 1'7, Hardware,. Miscellaneous.
anvils, estimated to weigh 500 p)ounlds.. $0 12 per pound.
axes, broad.......................... 25 each.

axes, wood..........................1 50 each.

adzes, carpenters'.............. ........ 25 each.

axes, half wood..................,..10 each.

axes, steel, pointed pick................. 10 each.

axes, coopers'.................62 each.

dozen bits, auger, center..........5........7 0 per dozen.

dozen plugs, -4- to 1j inch................. 25 per dozen.

braces and bits ............................ 5 each.
bevel, steel tongued ........................ 20 each.
M brads, iron........ I , 30 per M.

dies, for cutting stars...................... 12 each.

sets bits ... 10 per set.

pounds sheet brass...............,.,.,.,.,. 02 per pound.
pounds copper burrs...................,,,.., 05 per pound.

24
12

150
4
3

10
10
25
20
6
3
3

25
3

300
10
20
20
15
15
6

15
4ts00

2
10

100
50
2
2

100
100
To beo

3
3
6
0
6

12
2
4
3
3
1

40
2
3

100
5

1 2 (
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3 bit stocks, iron .......... . $0 08 per set.
6 crowbars........................ 1 50 each.
1 dozen chisels, turning, assorted.........5 00 per dozen.
1 dozen chisels, firmer, assorted .......... . 1 00 per dozen.
1 dozen chisels, socket, assorted..... . 10 00 per dozen.
2 chisels, slice, 3 inches wide............... 10 each,

24 catches, cupboard ........................... 03 each.
.3 pairs callipers, to span from 6 to 30

inches..1..................... 10 each.
2 compasses, coopers' ......................... 10 each.
I cess-pool................................ 50 each.

400 pounds braziers' copper.................... 04 per pound.
1 diamond, glaziers'........................... 6 00 each.
4 pairs dividers................................. 12 each.

1.00 pounds emery, assorted.................. 15 per pound.
6 reams emery paper, (Sibley & Co's)... 50 per ream.
8 reams emery cloth, (Sibley & Co's).... 15 00 per ream.
2 dozen fasts, window.................. 25 per dozen.
2 dozen gouges, turning, assorted.........6 00 per dozen.
2 dozen gouges, firmer, assorted.......... 1 00 per dozen.
2 dozen gouges, socket, assorted .......... 1 00 per dozen.
1 glass bevel, ground ........................ 10 each.
2 (lozen gimblets, nail........................ 1 00 per dozen.
1 dozen giblets, spike...................... 1 00 per dozen.

12 hoes, steel........................... 1 00 each.
12 hammers, claw .......................... 10 each.
6 hammers, coppering........................ 05 each.
6 hammers, C. S., for masons' use....... 3 50 each.
6 hatchets .......................... 10 each.

12 dozen hinges, iron but..................... 3 00 per dozen.
6) dozen hinges, brass but................... 50 per dozen.
1 dozen hooks, coat........................... 25 per dozen.
2 irons, beck............................... 10 each.
2 jointers, coopers'............................. 10 each.
3 jackscrews ..5.............................60 each.
2 gross keys, blank ......................... 50 per gross.
6 knives, circular, f6r cutting hides...... 4 00 each.
3 knives, putty ............................... 10 each.
3 knives, hollow............................... 10 each.
3 knives, drawing............................. 10 each.

12 knives, sail, to pattern..................... 50 each.
800 pounds lead pipe, size as required...... 10 per pound.
800 pounds lead sheet, as required........... 10 per pound.

3 locks, mortice, door, vith knobs........ 2 00 each.
3 locks, 10-inch, dead........................ 25 each.

24 locks, iron, chest........................... 05 each.,
12 locks, brass, draWer........................ 40 each.
.2 levels, spirit, 2 feet 6 inches long...... 25 each.
6 latches, iron.....1 00 each.
6 nipper,cut ......... 10 each.

300 needdles, sail, assorted ............... 04 each.
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padlocks, iron, tumbler....................
padlocks, brass, tumbler..................
plow plane....................................
rabbet plane.............
molding plane, double iron...............
oar planes.....................................
block plane..........
plyers, flat............
plyers, round.................................
pincers ........................................
punches, belt................................
rakes, hay.....................................
rakes, iron..........
pounds rivets, hose.........................
M rivets, copper.............................
M rivets, tinned..............................
rules, 2 feet..................................
gross screws, iron, I to 6 inch...........
gross screwvs, brass, j to 3 inch........
saws, crosscut.............................
saws, frame...................................
saws, cast-steel, for copper and iron...,
saws, mill.....................................
saws, hand....................................
saw, circular, 24-inch......................
saw, circular, 15-inch......................
saw, circular, 12-inch....................
saw, circular, 8-inch.......................
saws, webb....................................
saw, tenon ....................................
saw, dovetail.................................
saws, wood, framed.........................
sieves, brass..................................
pair shears, tinners'........................
square, steel, large size....................
square, trying ...............................
saw sets...............................
screwdrivers.................................
spades, cast-steel............................
shovels, cast-steel...........................
shovels, cast-steel, coal....................
scythes.....................................
dozen scrapers..............................
pair lamp shears ..........................
reams sand-paper ...........................
M copper tacks..............................
Miron tacks .......... .

pounds banca tin............................
boxes tin plate, XX .....;.. . .

therimonmeters...............................
trowel ms ont..............

$0 50 each.
06 each.
10 each.
12 each.
16 each.
20 each.
12 each.
75 each.
10 each.
10 each.
10 each.
50 each.

1 00 each.
10 per pound.
50 per M.
05 per M.
12 each.

1 00 per gross.
26 per gross.
25 each.

1 50 each.
2 60 each.
1 00 each.

25 each.
1 50 each.
1 00 each.
1 00 each.

75 each.
10 each.
12 each.
15 each.
10 'each.

2 00 each.
10 00 each.
1 00 each.

12 each.
05 each.
10 each.
15 each.

1 26 each.
26 each.

1 50 each.
60 per dozen.
60 each.

4 00 per ream.
10 per M.
10 per M.
05 per pound.

1 00 p~er bhox.
1 00 each.

10 each.

,
6
1
1
.

2
1
6
6
3
3
2
3

10
3
3
6

50
50

23
2
il3
3
6
1
1
1
1
6
1
1
2
3
I
1
1
6
3
6

50
6
3
1
1
6

50
50
200

3
3
2

1 28{
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6 vises, hand ..... ..........................
3 vises, bench.................................
3 vises, chain ...................................
6 dozen wrenches, screw, 24-inch.

60 pounds brass wire...........................
10 pounds steel wire............................
6 monkey wrenches...............-

300 pounds zinc, pig............................
600 pounds, zinc, sheet.........................

6 iron riddles..................................
3 coopers' shaves.............................
6 thumb latches................................
6 picks ..........................................

To be delivered as required.

$0 12 each.
25 each.

15 00 each.
1 00 per dozen.

05 per pound.
05 per pound.

3 00 each.
02 per pound.d.
10 perl pound.
10 each.
15 each.
03 each.
1'T each.

W. A. WIIEELbER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 28, 1860.

Class No. 18, Stationery. Miscellaneous. Per Sample.

3 almanacs, American, 1861 ..................$ 1 50 each.
3 almanacs, Boston, 1861 .............. 50 each.
8 dozen books, small, memorandum ........ 1 00 per dozen.
2 books, log, Vrinted and ruled to pattern, 5 00 each.
6 books, copying, for naval storekeeper1.... 00 each.
6 books, copying, for commandant.......... 1 00 each.
6 books, requisition ............................. 4 00 each.

12 books, for entering bills .................... 1 00 each.
6 books, for constructor ........................ 1 00 each.

48 books, memorandum, for constructor..... 20 each.
3 books, 6-quire blank, for monthly reports, 1 50 each.
3 books, 6-quire blank, time ................. 1 00 each.
3 books, time, for master mechanics ........ 1 60 each.
3 books, 3-quire account....................... 60 each.
3 books, 2-quire account ............... 50 each.
3 books, 4-quire account ............... 80 each.
-3 books, 6-quire account ....................... 1 20 each.
3 brushes, copying ................... 20 each.
1 ream bills lading........................ 5 00 per ream.
6 reams bills ......................... 5 00 per ream.

40 yards best tracing cloth...................... 30 per yard.
1 piece cotton, j- wide (30 yards)............. 4 00 per yard.
4 cakes carmine ......................... 75 per cake.
I ream inspectors' certificates ...............5. 00 per ream.
4 directories, Boston ........................ 2 50 each.
3 directories, Charlestown ..................... 2 50 each.

6,000 envelopes, large, white ...................... 3 60 per M.
1,000 envelopes, extra size, white.......... & ...... 10 00 per M.
6,000 envelopes, small, white ........................ 3 00 per M.

6 erasers.... I ,............. 25 each.
6 quart-bottles fluid, Arnold's writing .... 50 each.

VoL. hII 9
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6 bottles fluid, carmine.........................
10 files, letter........4 .......... .....

6 pounds gum arabic, refined . . ..
3 inkstands, patent............................
6 bottles copying ink .... .........

6 dozen bqttles black ink, pints ..............
1 dozen bottles red ink .........................

12 cakes India red... .........

1 ream invoices, large...........................
1 ream invoices, small .........................
2 quires manifests, shippers'.................

24 bottles mucilage ...................
30 reams foolscap l)aler.........................
30 reamns letter paper..................
6 rex ms envelope paer.........................
2 reams blotting paper .........................
1 ream log paper................................

10 reamns note paper ..............................

4 reanms f0oo1scap paper, ruled to pattern.
2 reams wrapping.paper ..................
2 reams roll-cover................................

24 poenkinives ......................................
6 ipper Iol(lers....................................

60 gross steel pens, assorted.....................
10 cards steel p)ens, assorted....................
60 pen holders....................................
40 dozen pencils, Faber's befst, assorted.....
4 dozen mold loft pencils ......................
I thousand quills, swans', best quality....
3 thousand quills, No. 18.......................

24 pieces rubber, Englishl........................
3 registers, Massachusetts .....................
2 reams rolls, pay, ruled to pattern .........
2 reams rolls, muster, ruled to pattern.....
2 reams rolls, J-montbly, ruled to )attern,
1 reamn reports, blank, labor ..................
1 ream monthly reports, for commandant,
1 ream reports, master mechanics'. .........
1 ream reports, clerk of checks...............
2 reams daily muster reports..................
1 reamnreceipts ..................................
1 reanm requinsitionis for workmen.............
6 sand boxes..........
3 reams folio post for paymaster .............

60 papers sand....................................
3 pounds wafers.................................
3 wafer seals ...............

-3 pairs shears.............................
8 dozen pieces taste, assorted..
8 dozen pieces red tape, assorted.....
4 pounds of twine...............................

$0 20 each.
75 each.
40 per pound.

I 00 each.
30 each.

1 50 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.

01 each.
1 00 per ream.

10 00 per ream.
50 per quire.
10 each.

2 50 per ream.
.2 25 per ream.
3 00 per reanm.
6 00 per rearm.
5 00 per ream.
1 50 per ream.
4 00 per ream.
4 00 per ream.
5 00 per ream.
1 00 each.

20 each.
1 50 per gross.

01 per card.
05 each.
40 per dozen.
10 per dozen.

20 00 per M.
1 00 pCer M.

05 each.
2 50 each.

20- 00 per ream.
10 00 per ream.
10 00 per ream.
5 00 per ream.
5 00 per ream.
5 00 per ream.
5 00 per ream.
5 00 per ream.
5 00 per ream.
8 00 per ream.

60 each.
5 00 per ream.

10 each.
60 per pound.
20 each.
15 per pair.
'15 per dozen.
20 per dozen.
30 per pound.

1 30
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1 ream vouchers, with headings ...........
I ream vouchers, plain.........................
6 pounds sealing wax.
6 pounce boxes, with poun.ce ..o........

150 sheets paper, double elephant..............
100 slheets paper, tracing.........................
50 sheets paper, single elephant.
60 sheets paper, imperial, double-thick .....
50 sheets lcaper, antiquarian, double-thick...
1 set eyelet paper punches....................

To be delivered as required.

$6 00 per ream.
6 00 per ream.
1 00 per pound.
50 each.
15 per sheet.
20 per sheet.
10 per sheet.
10 per sheet.
60 per sheet.

2 00 per set.

FRANCIS MILLER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEII3ER 27, 1860.

Class No. 20, Hay and Straw. Miscellaneous.
75 tonls (of 2,000 pounds) best quality herds-

grass or timothy bay ................... $19 50 per
4 tons (of 2,000 pounds) straw............... 14 80 per
8 tons (of 2,000 poun(ls) salt hay ............ . 21 00 per

To be delivered as required.

ton.
ton.
ton.

PHILANDER AME. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.

Class No. 21, Provender. Miscellaneous.
70 bushels northern oats .................. $0 50 per

700 bushels yellow meal.................. 85 per
200 bushels cracked corn.......... ........ 60 per
50 bushels shorts ....... ............ 10 per
To be delivered as required.

bushel.
bushel.
bushel.
bushel.

HORTON, HALL & CO. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.
Class No. 22, Charcoal. Miscellaneous.

3,000 bushels charcoals (birch or maple) ....... $0 13 per bushel.
To be delivered as required.

Class No. 24. Sperm and Lubricating Oils. Miscellaneous.
700 gallons winter strained sperm oil........ $1_ 40 per gallon.
80 gallons whale oil........................... 10 per gallon.
2a -gallons neatsfoot oil......................... 10 per gallon.

To be delivered as required.

Class No. 26, Augers. Miscellaneous.
60 dozen ship augers, Hommedieu's, 6,000

eighths.... $0 08 per eighth.
3 dozen treenail augers .................. 12 00 per dozen.
3 dozen Cook's augers.................. 1 00 per dozen.

12 dozen screw augers ............. 1 00 per dozen.
6 dozen pod augers ................... 1 00 per dozen.

T6o be delivered as required.

131'
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PIIILANDER AmES. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEMPTEMBER 25, 1860.
Class NO. 2'7. Anthracite Coal.

1,600 tons (2,240 lbs.) white ash Lehigh, steam-
boat size........ , $5 25 per ton.

150 tons (2,240 lbs.) red ash, egg size...... 5. B5 0 per ton.
150 tons (2,240 lbs.) white ash, egg siZe ...... 5 40 per ton.

For Naval Iiospital at Chelsea.
80 tons (2,240 lbs.) white ash, broken size $5 65 per toll.

All the above coal is to be of the best quality of its kind; to be
delivered on or before the 1st day of November, 18.60. The con1-
tractor is to place it in carts provided by the government ; and the
quantity delivered is to be paid for at the weights of the government
sCales. The1 coal for the hospital is to be delivered at the hospital.

HENRY A. MORSE1. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.
Class No. 29, Bituminous Cumberland Coal. Miscellaneous.

250 tons (2,240 lbs.),best quality lump Cum-
berland, for steam engines......... $5 50 per ton.

All the above coal is to be of the best quality of its kind ; to be de-
livered on or before the 1st (lay of November, 1860. The contractor
i8 to place it in carts provided by the government; and the quantity
delivered is to be paid for at the weighs of the navy-yard scales.

WmI. LANG. DATE OF CONTRACT), SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.
Class No. 30, Semi-Bituminous Broad-Top, &c., Coal.

450 tons (2,250 lbs.) lump broad-top coal, for
smith's use...... $5 75 per ton.

All the above coal is to be of' the best quality of its kind; to be de-
livered on or before the 1st day of November, 1860. The cintractor
*I to place it in carts provided by the government; and the quantity
delivered is to be paid for at the weighs of the navy-yard scales.

Proposals.
NAVrY DEPARTMEINT,

Bureau of Yards and Docks, August 16,) 1860.
Sealed proposals for each class separately, indorsed " Proposals for

Class No. (name the class) for the navy-yard at (name the yard,)" will
be received at this office until noon, on the 13th day of September
next, for furnishing and delivering, at the several navy-yards named,
the materials and articles embraced in printed schedules, which will
be furnished on application, and sent by mail, if so requested, to per-
sons desiring to offer to contract for any or all of :the classes named
therein, by the commandants of the several navy-yards, for the classes
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for the yards under their command, or by the navy agent nearest
thereto, or by the bureau for any or all of the yards.
To prevent conWfsion and mistakes in scaling the qfers, no bid will be

received which contains classes for more than one yard in one envelope;
and each individual of a firm must sign the bid and contract.

Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notified that their
offers must be in the form hereinafter prescribed, and be mailed in
time to reach their destination before the time expires for receiving
them. No bid will be considered which shall be received after the period
stated, and no allowance will be made forfailures of the mail.
To guard against offers being opened before the time appointed,

bidders are requested to indorse on the envelope, above the address,
and draw a line under the indorsement, thus:

"Proposals for Class No. (name the class) for the navy-yard at (nam6
The yard.)
To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Washington, D. C.

FORM OF OFFERt.

(Here date the offer.)
I, (here insert the name or names composing the firm,) of (name the

town,) in the State of (name the State,) hereby offer to furnish under
your advertisement, dated (date of advertisement,) and subject to all
the requirements of the samne, and of the printed schedule to which it
refers, all the articles embraced in Class No. (name the class,) for the
navy-yard at (name the yard,) according to said schedule. viz-:- (here
paste on the printed class from the schedule, and opposite each artile,
set the price and carry out the amount in the columns for dollars anl
cents, and foot up the aggregate amount of the bid for the class,,)
amounting to (here write the amount in words.)

I propose as my agent, (here name the agent, if' one is required by
the schedule, for the supply under the classes miscellaneous, by a non-
resident of the place of delivery ;) and should my offer be accepted, I
request the contract may be prepared and sent to the navy agent at
(name the agency,) for signatures and certificate.

(Here the bidder and each member of the firm to sign)

FORM OF GUARANTEE.

The undersigned, (name of guarantor,) of (name lihe town,) and State
of, (name the State,) and (name of second guarantor, &c.,) hereby un-
dertake that the abovenamed (name the bidder or bidders,) will, if
his [or their] offer as above be accepted, enter into contract with the
United States, within fifteen days after the date of notice, through the
post office, of the acceptance of his [or their] offer before mentioned.

(Witness.) (Signatures of guarantors.)
(Witness.)

I certify that the abovenamed (here name the guarantors) are "known
to me to be good and responsible guarantors in this case.

(Signature.)
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To be signed 1))b thle districtt judolge, district attorney, collector, navy
atgernt, or sIomC person known to the burett to be responsible.
The schedule will state the times within which articles will be

require(d to be delivered ; and Where tle printed schilctile is not used,
the p)eriods stated il it f'or deliveries mlulst be copied in tile bids. All
the. articles which iiay be conitracted for must be delivered at such
p)lace or l)laces, includiing (lrayage an(d cartage to the I)lace where used
within tile navy-yards, respectively, for whichl the offer is made, as mlay
1)0 (lirecte(l by tile commandiing officer thereof; anid, all other things
being equal, I)referronce will be given to American nautfactulr. No
atrticle will be received after thle expiration of the period specified in
the schedules for the comln)letion of deliveries, unless specially Cautthor-
ized by the department. In compIuting thle classes, thle price stated in
tho collulnn of' prices will be the( standard, and the aggreglAte of the
class will b)e carried olut according, to the prices stated.

It is to l)e l)rovi(led in thle contract, and to be distinctly un(lerstood
by thle bidder, that thle amount and number of articles enumerated in
classes headed "miscellaneous,' are specified as thle probceblc quantity
which may be required, as well as to fix data foi determining thle lowest
bid ; but, tihe contractor is to furnish more or less of thle said enuimerated
Ca'ticleis, and in such quantities, and at such times, as the bureau or con--
mandclant mlay requh-.ir; such increase, however, not to exceed one-half
of the qluantities stated, (anid requi-sitions sent. through the lpost-offlceshall be deemed sufficient notiCe) (luring the fiscal year ending Juno
30, 1861 ; and whether the quantities required be more or less thain
those 81)ecified, the prices shall remain the same.

All thte article-s under the contract mlu1st be of thle best quality, de-
livered in good order, free of all and every charge or expense to thle
government,aInd subject to thle inspection, count, weight, or measure-
menot of thoe said navy-yard, -n(idl )e in resp)ects satisfactory to thle coin-
inandant thereof. Bidders are ref'orred to thle yard for l)lans, speci-
fications, or maploldls, and ainy further description of the articles. Con-
tractors f(r classes headed "1 miscellaneous' who do not reside near
the place where the articles are to be delivered, will be required to
fine in their proposals an agent at the city or principal )lace near
tho yard of delivery, who may be called upon to deliver articles wit/tout
delay When they shall be required.
Approved sureties in the full amoulnt of the contract will be required,

and twenty per centunm as additional security deducted from each p)ay-
ment until tle contract shlall have been completed or canceled, unless
otherwise authorized by the (dlelartment. On classes of articles headed
"miscollancous," to be delivered as required during the fiscal year,
tho twenty pear contumn retained may, at thle discretion of the coin-
mrandant, be paid quarterly oIn tile first of January, April, Juily, and
October, whlen thO (leliveries have been satis'actory, antd thle balance
(nighmty per cent.) willb0 paid by the respective navy agents within
thirty days after the l)resentation of bills, in triplicate, duly vouchled
and approved.
No part of the per contum reserved is to be paid until all the I-ejected

articles offered under the Qontract shall have been removed fromn the
yard, unless specially authorized bly the department.

It will b1 stipulated in the contract, that if default shall be made
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by the parties of thi first part ill delivering all or any of tim articles
mcntioned. in any class bid for, of the quality, and at the times and
places above 1)1'ovided, then aind in that case the said parties wvill forfeit
and, pay to tIe United States a sum of money not to exceed twice the
amount of such class ; which mnay be recovered, fromll tinme to timne, ac-
cording to the act of Congress in that case provided, approved March
3, 1843.
The sureties must sign thei contract, and their reo.>,osibility be cor-

tified to by a nav)y agent, collector, district ftttorney, or some other
person satisfiactorily known to the bureau.

It is to bho provided in the contract that tbe bureau is to have the
power of annulling the contract, without loss or damage to the gov-
ernment, in case Congress shall not have, made sufficient apl)roplla-
tionIs for the articles named, or for the comlpletion of' works estimated
fbr, and ol wvhich this advertisement is:based, and shall also have the
l)owver to increase or diminish the quantities named in the classes not
headed "'miscellaneous," in the schedule, twenty-five per cent.

Persons whose offers shall be accepted will be notified by letter
throughl the post office, which notice shall be considered sufficient; and
if they do not enter into contract for the sul)p)lies specified within
fifteen days froom the date of notice fromt the bureau of the acceptance
of their bid, a contract will be made with some other person or per-
sons, anld the gutarantors of sch deofaulting bidders will be held re-
sponsible for all delinquencies.

All offers nOt malde in strict cofoirm'ity with this advertisement
will, at the option of the bureau, be rejected.
Those only whose offers may be accepted will be notified, and con-

tracts will be ready for execution as soon thereafter as inay be prac-
ticable.

Schcdu17Ie oqf matericds requiredfor the United States navy-yaard, Brook-
lyn, ATew Yorkh, for the yeafr ending June 30, 1861.

WT. D. KENNEIDY. DATE1 OF CONTRtACT, SEPTImmn1 25, 1860.
Class No. T, Lime, Hair, and Plaster. Miscellaneous.

20 barrels lime, equal to the best Thomas-
toln, put up in barrels, well hooped, -
containing 300 pounds each ....... .. $0 90 p)er-barrel.

10 barrels linme, extra quality, for white-
washigllo...................I.............. 1 00 per barrel.

6 squares slate, 18 by 10 inches ........0...6 per square.
To be delivered as required.

Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand. Miscellaneous.
400 cubic yards nmolding sand ................ $1 50 per cub. yard.
400 mol(ding bricks.....................10 00 per M.

S cubic yards fire clay ................. 3 00 per cub 'yard.
400 fire bricks, No. 1 .................. 50 00 per M.
5 cubic Yards brass-molding sand......... 3 00 per cub. yard.

135
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5 cubic yards )each sannd..................... $3 00 per cub. yard-.r cubic yards fire sand ....................... 3 00 pCr cub. yar(Lr
To be delivered as required.

J. L . SAVJAGBE. DATE OF CONTRAc, SEPTEMB1ER 20, 1860.
Class No. 11, Iron, Iron Nails, and Spikes.

4,500 p)o1un1(1s American ioun(1 irO ,-- tO 4
inches diameter..

2,000 pounds American flat iron, IT to 11- inch
thick, j to 7 inches wide ....

200 poun!(s American square iron, A to 2
l~l~l.......................................

750 pounds charcoal boiler plate iron, 1 to
5 wire guage, of' such lengths and
widtlhs as may be required............

100 l)ounds Russia sheet iron ................
100 I)olln(ds sheet iron, assorted ..............
60 pounds hoop iron, assorted ...............

100 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d up, as
reqtlired ...................................

10 pounds finishitig nails, I to 2 inch, as-
sorte(l.......................................

) papers brad-head nails, assorted ........
100 pounds boiler rivets, assorted sizes and

lenigtlhs...............................
10 p)oun(ls iron rivets, assorted sizes and(

. len)gtlhS ....................................
50 polundsH horse-shoe nails...................
50 polllnds ox-shoe nails.......................

To be delivered as required.

Miscellaneous.

$0 03A per pound.

02 })lrplond.
05 per pound..

05 Par
05 per
05 per
04 per

pound.
pound.
pound.
pound.

04 per pound.

10 per pound.
1.0 per paper.
05 per pound.

15 per
05 per
05 per

poulld.
pounld.
p)ouud.

Class No. 1-2, Steel. Miscellaneous.
polln(ls best and extra cast steel, as-

sorte(l ....................................
pounds Goelmanl steel......................
p)Ound( blister steel.........................
pounds DamllasCu1s Steel....................
delivered as required.

$0 :

7

Class No. 14, Files. Miscellaneous.
2 (lozen 20-inch flat bastard files .......... $2 (

2 (lozete 18-inch flat bastard files ......... t
dozen 16-inCch flat bastard files .......... 10 (

12 dozen 14-inch flat bastard files......

dozen 13-inch flat bastard files ...... .... 1. (

flat bastard files.4

6 dozen 10-inch flat bastard files...... , 3 (

4 dozen 8-inch flat bastard filcs...... 2 (

dozen 6-inlch flat bastard flles .......... 1 (

INA per poulnd
04 per polln(l.
)2 P1)1 pouind.
18 PC1) pound.

)0 p)r' dozen.
0 perdozen.
)O pejer dozen.
)0 per dozen.
)0 per dozen.
0 l)er dozen.
)0 p)er dozen.
V0 per dozen.
)0 per dozen,
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6 dozen 4-inch flat bastardd files ....... ,, $0 '70 per dozen.
.~dozen 20ic afrudbsadflebs, 2 00 per dozen.

1 dozen 18-in'chlhalf-round bastard- fies. 1 50 per dozen.
3 dozen 16-inch hlAlf-round bastard files. 10 00 per dozen.

12 dozen 1.4-inch half-round bastard files. 6 50 per dozen.
dozen 13-inch half-round bastard' fieo 0prdzn10doen12inch alf-rund bstardfile 4 50 per dozen.

10dozen 10-nch hafron bas~tard files. 3 50 per~dozen.90 dozen 8-inch halfround atrie. 0prdzn
'7 dozen 60-ionch ha''~lf-r~ound ~bastard files. 1 00 per dozen,
1 dozen 4-incht h1alf-round bastard ~files. 2'70 per dozen.
7~ dozen 20-inch hlairond bastard files. 1 50 per dozen.
-1 dozen 18-inchlhafrund bastard files 1 00 pe)r dozen.
dozen 16-inch ~hand bastard files.....10 00 per dozen.
dozen 14-inTch, han'd bastard files ..... 7 00 per dozen.
dozen 12-inc han-d bastard files 4... 50 pr (lozen.
dozen 10-in~ch handi bastar fie 50 Per dozen.

4 dozen 82-inch1 ha'nd bastard files 2... 25 per dozen.
2 dozen 60-inch handa bastard file's ..... 350 per dozen'.
4~ dozen 20-inch filnbatsmooth files .... 1 250 per dozen.
2 dozen 68-inPh flatdbsmoth files..1.. 00 per dozen.
1d(ozen 16-in~ch flat smooth :files ......10 50 per dozen.
dozen 14-inch4 flat smooth files.... '7 '75 per dozen.

I~ dozen 13-inch fla.t smooth files ...... 1 050 per dozen.
2 dozen -12-iniich fiat smooth fles ......5 00 per dozen.
dozen 10-inch flat smooth files... 41 00 per~dozen.

4 dozen 82-inch ~flat smooth: files ...... 2 '5 per dozen.
1 dozen 4-inch1 flat~smooth files ....... 00 pcir dozeIn.
4~ dozen 20-inchl handtsmooth files...... 12 50 per dozen'~i.
1 dozen 18-inch:handsmooth files...... 1 00 per dozoji.
dozen 16-inchf handi smooth files.....10 50r per doz~en.
dozen 18-hich hand smooth files I.... 9 00 per dozeni.

1 dozen 32-inch0 hand smooth files ...... 6-050 per dozen.
2 dozen 10-inch11 hand smooth ~files..... 4 250 per dozen.
2 dozen 82-inchAhand smoothf files..... 3 0-0 per dozen,
2 dozen I20-inchhal-rond smooth files1.... 25 per~dozen.

dozen i8-inch hlalrondsmooth fles 1 00 per dozen.
1.dozeuj 6-inch hbalf-round,smooth files. 9 90 per do.Zen.
dozen .18-inch hbalf'-ro'un smooth~files8, 50 per dozen.

1 dozen 12-inch half-round smooth files. 5 50 per dozen.
1 dozen 104-inch half-round smooth files. 3 50 per dozen.
1 (dozen 82-'inch hlalf-~roulnd s~m~ooth files. 2 50 per dozen.
I dozen 60-inch half-round smooth files. 1 00 per dozen.

dozen 4-inch half-round smooth files. '70 per dozen.
dozen 1.4-inch dead smooth flat files.,. 12 00 per dozen.
dozen 14-inch dead smooth half-rouind
files..........0.........4..14 00 per dozen.

*~dozen 20-inch square files......... 1 25 PCIr dozen.
dozen 18-inchv square files .. ...... 1I 00 per dozen.

2 dozen 13-linch square files .......0...9 00 per dozen.
2 dozen 14-inchl square files. .. 4 00 per dozen.
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dlozen 12-inch squaitre files ............
1 dozen 10-inch square fles...........
I dozen 8-inich; square flilcs ..............
I dozen 6-inch squa11re filesI........
1 dozen 5-inch squiiare files...............
1 dozen 4-inch square files ...............

1 o(lzen 20-inch round files .................
S dozen 18-inch round files.................

2 dozen 16-inch round files .................
2 dozen 1 4-inch rolni files .................
3 d3oze:n1 2-inch round files .................
2 dozen 10-inch roun1(I files.................
1 dozen 8-inell lound files ............
I dozen 6-inch round files .............
A dozen 4-inch round 'files ...............

-(ozen( 3&-inch round files .................
- dozol '3-ilichroeuntI files.................

2 dozen 34 to 6-inch flat bastard files....
2 dozen 31 to 6-inch lalf-round bastard

files....................................
) dozen 14-inch three-Squaro bastard files

1 dozen 12-inch three-sqIuare bastard files
1 dozen 10-inch three-square bastard files

1 dozen 8-il Icl three-square bastard files
-JI dozem 6-inclh thre-squaro bastard files

] (lozen 14 -inell seconid-cut iles ...........
I (lozen 12-inchl second-clut files .......
I dozen 10-inch second-cuf files ......
1 dozen 8-inch sccond-cut files.............
1 dozen 18-inch parallel square files.
1 (lozen 16-inch parallel square files.
1 dozen 14-inch l)arallel square files .....
1 dozen 12-inch l)arallel square files.....
1 -dozen I0-inch parallel square files.....
1 dozen 8.-inch parallel square files.......
2 dozen 3-iinch double-Cut taper saw flICes
2 dozen 3k-inch double-cut tapersaw files,
2 dozen 4-inch' double-cut taper saw files,
1 dozen 4R-inch (louble-cut taler saw files,
3 dozen 5-inch double-cut taper saw files,
2 dOZen1 5A-iI1cl1 doublC-Cut taper saw files,
1 dozen 6-inch dollble-cut taper saw files,
2 dozen 7-incl double¢-ut taper saw files,

12 dozen 14-inch mill-saw files.............
12 dozen 10-inch mill-saw files.............
4 dozen 6-inch mnill-saw files...............
4 dozen 10-inch safe-edge files, parallel

1 dozen 8-inoll saf'e-edge files, parallel
edges .....,,,* ..* . .........

1 dozen 16-inch float files, parallel edges,

$4 50 per dozen.
3 75 per dozen.
2 50 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.
1. 00 per dozen,

70 per dozen.
1 25 per dozen.
1 00 pol, dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
5 00 )cri dozen.
5 50 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.
.3 00 l)cr dozen.
2 00 PcIr dozen.

75I)5 'r dozen.
70 pci' dozen.
55 per dozen,
70 pcr (lozen.

'70 lpr dozen.
50 pe' dozen.
'70 per dozen.
54 l)' (Ilozen.
50 per dozen,
50 per dozen.
70 per dozen,
25 per dozen.
26- per dozen.
25 per (lozen.

1 00 per dozen.
90 pero1dozen,
80 per dozen.
70 por dozen.
60 per dozen.
50 per dozen.
40 per dozen.
.30 PCr dozen.
20 per dozen.
10 per dozen.
05 per dozen.
10 per dozen.
20 per dozen,
:30 pior' ozen.

6 50 )cr dozen.
4 50 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.

25 per dozen.

25 per dozen
6 50 per dozen.
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1 dozen 14-inch float files, parallel edges,
1 dozen 12-inch float files, parallel edges,
1 dozen 10-inch float files, parallel edges,
1 dozen 8-inch float files, parallel edges,'
1 dozen 6-inch float files, parallel cdges,
4 dozen 12-inch cabinet makers' wonod

files ...................
4 dozen 10-inch cabinet makers' wNvood

files.*.....
4 dozen 12-inch cabinet makers' wood

rasps .......................................
dozen 14-inch cabinet imakers' wood

raspn, coarse..............................
4 dozen horse rasps.
A dozen 14-n11ch threc-square taper files,
ddozen 12-inch tlrece-square taper files,

5 dozen 8-inch threc sqUarc taperI files...
3 dozen 7-inch thre-square tha)er files...
20 dozen 6-inch tlhre-square taper files...
25 dozen 5-inch'l tliheo-square tap)er files...
d0dozen 4-incl threc-square taiper files...

.0 dozen 3-inch tiree-square taper fils...
5 dozen 2j-inch three-square taper files,
4 dozen 8-inch flat double-cut files........
4 dozen 6-inch rat-tail files.................
4 dozen 4-inch1 rat-trAl files................
4 dozen '3-ini'ch trat-tail files.................
4 dozen-8-in01 Irat-tl ile08............ I I

4 dozen 8-inchl four-square files............
4 dozen 6-ilch four-squaro files ...........

4 dozen 3-inch four-square files............
4 dozen 5-inch knife files....................
4 dozen 3-inch double-cut ward files.....
3 dozen 5-inch double-cut ward files.....

I dozen 6-inch wvard files....................
1 dozen 4-inch ward files ...................

-A dozen 3-inch ward files....................

$5 50
4 50
3 50
2 50
1 50

per
per
per
pr
,per

'dozen.
(ozen.
dozen.
dozen.
dozen.

4 00 per dozen.

3 00 per dozen.

4 00 per dozen.

5 00 l)er dozen.
6 00 per dozen.
1 00 pl) dozen.
1 50 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
2 25 per dozen.
1 75 per dozen.
1 50 l)Cr dozen.
1 25 l)er dozen.
1 00 ICer dozen.

75 pcr dozen.
10 l)cr dozen.

1 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

10 per dozen.
1 50 per (dozen.50 per dozen.

50 per dozeI.
30 per dozeim.

1 00 1er dozen.
70 per dozen.
75 per dozen.
70 per dozen.
75 per dozen.
50 per dozen.

All other sizes -required to be furnished by the contractor at pro-
lortionate prices.
To be delivered as required.
W. 'D. KENNEDY. DATE OF CONTRACT) SIEIPTEM11BER 25, 1860.

1,250
400
150
100
20
15
12

Clhss No. 15, Paints, Oils, and Glass. Miscellaneous.

pounds pure whito lead, dry............... $0 07 per po
pounds pure red lead, dry ... 07 per po
pounds Paris whiting ... 01 per o
pounds whiting .. 01 per po
pounds gum shella ... 10 per po
pounds burnt umber, in oil .. 10 per po
pounds English patent dryers I10 per po

und.
und.
und.
undl.
uind.
und.
und.

C
I
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5 pounds lith arga............. .

5 pounds lain ...bla k.........
5 pounds black Igad ............................

100 gallons linseed oil, raw.....................
15 gallons spirits turpentine..................

To be delivered as required.

$0 10 per poulnd.
10 per p)o01nd.
10 per pound.
50 cpr gallon.
60 per gallon.

J. L. SAVAGE. DATE OF CONTRACT) SEPTENIBER 20, 1860.
Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery. Miscellaneous.

0 gallons alcohol, 95 per ccnt. proof......
)0 corn brooks...................................

[4 hickory brooms ...............................I8 street and stable rattan brooms ..........
24 birch roomss..................................

.2 whisk brooms.................................

2 dozen whitewash brushes..................
2 dozen hand scrubbing brushes ............
1. dozen clamp scrubbing brushes...........
1 (lozen hand dusting brushes............
I dozen marking brushes ..................
4 dozen paint brushes, assorted...........

dozen Ipainters' dusting brulshcs..........
'3Dozen varnish brushes ....................
2 dozon sable lettering pelcil brushes.....
1 dozen paying tool brushes..................
3 (lozen French fitchei .......................
1 dozen glue brushes ...........................
2 dozen blen(dng brushes.....................
1 dozen Kalsomhine britshes ..................
1 nol(ling tool brush ........................
2 pounds best Russian bristles ...............
o0 pounds. refined borax........................
7 pIieCs bunting, assorted colors, 18 incliec

wide.................................
6 pieces bunting, assorted eolors, 12 inches

Ivide..........................................
°0 pounds sperm candles......................
30 poullnds white chalk........................
5 pounds red chalk ............. . .

4 reamls enmcry cloth............................
2 reamis crocus cloth............................
10 blacklead cruciblcs, assorted sizMC-say

15,000 numllers......I.....................

2 sets steel graining combs ..................
0 yards fine raven's duck .....................
2 pounds emery, assorted.....................
B arrols common sour flour................

5 square feot boiler felting..................

0 pounds ground glass, assorted............
10 ljounds white glue .................

$0 65 per gallon.
25 each.
10 each.
55 each.
15 each.
12 each.

7 50 per dozen.
2 25 per dozen.
2 2 ' per dozen.
3 00 per dozen.

50 per dozell.
9 00 per dozen.
4 00 ler dozen.
6 00 ver dozen.

12 per dozen.
1 10 per dozen.

80 icr dozen.
1 00 pier dozen.
6 00 per dozen.

15 00 per dozen.
1 00 each.
2 00 per pound.

50 1)p1epoud(.
5 00 p(er piece.

4 00 per pieco.
01 lpc polton(l.
03 lCrIpoun(l.
05 per' pounds.

7 00 per ream.
10 1)r1' ream.

05 per number.
1 50 per set.

20 per yard.
10 per pound.
10 per barrel.
25 plcr sq. foot.
10 per pound.
30 per pound.

3(
1'

1

I

50
15

V
1

2
1

10
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10 dozen hickory hammer handles ..........
4 dozen hickory sledge hammer lanldles..
1 set truss hoops, 19 inch, riveted ..........
1 set trus8 hoops, 14 inch, riveted ........
6 flax fishing lines, 150 feet each..........
5 metallic tape lines, 100 feet each ........
3 metallic tape Iines, 50 feet each ..........

36 bottles Kellinger's liniment, largest
size ............................................

1 flask mercury .............
2 pieces white muslin, yard wide...........

100 seaming sail needles ........................
100 assorted sail needles ........................
10 reams sand-paper, assorted ................

200 pounds brown soap ..........................
25 pounds Castile soalp........................ I

2 barrels soft soap ....................
4 barrels compound solvent..................

750 pounds pure beef tallow ..................
2 barrels coal tar ...............................

6 glass tumblers..............................
5 pounds shoe thread ..........................
4 pounds thread, No. 35, assorted colors
3 hanks seine twine............................

200 pounds cotton waste, for wiping stuff...
4 wheelbarrows .....................
10 lolunds lamp-wick yarn.....................
10 pounds hemp packing yarn..........

To be delivered as required. -

$1 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
1 50 per set.
1 00 per set.
30 each.

1 00 each.
60 each.

25 per bottle.
5 00 per flask.
4 00 per )piece.
2 00 per 100.
1 50 per 100.
2 50 pler ream.

08 per pound.
14 per pound.

2 50 per barrel.
2 50 per barrel.

15 per pound.
2 50 per barrel.

25 ealch.
60 per pound.
80 per pound.
50 per hank.
14 per l)ound.

2 50 each.
25 per pound.
25 per pound.

Class No. 17, Hardware. Miscellaneous.

4 cast steel wood axes, handled............
2 junk axes.......................................
1 carpenters' broad-ax, handled............
1 round ax..........I......

1 carpenters' adze.............
2 anvils, 250 to 400 lbs. each-say 650

pounds ................................. ....
2 dozen awls, assorted........................
2 belt awls .......................................
I dozen horse bits ............................
6 hacksaw blades, to suit frames...........

100 pounds bolts and nuts, assorted sizes r
25 pounds expanding screw bolts, without

nuts, assorted.............................
1 iron bit-bracec...............
5 pounds copper burrs........................
4 pairs callipers, assorted....................
1 set flat turning chisels, 8 pieces, from .f

2 'Inch ..................

1 40 each.
1 00 each.
1 50 each.
1 60 each.
1 00 each.

0'7
25
10

3- 00
30
10

per pound.
per dozen.
each.
per dozen.
each. I

per pound.

10 per pound.
75 each.
45 per pound.
715 per pair.

3 00 per set.
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9 turning chisels, I to 2 inch handled....
4 socket chifsels I to 1I inch, handled.
4 firmer chisels, -s to 2 inch, handled ......
1 belt clamp, medium size....................
6 do. clasps, assorted .........................
3 pairs compasses ............................

20 oil CUps, No. 1, for pillar blocks........
2 oil cups, No. 1, for steam lubricators ...
1 glaziers' diamond ............................
1 set steel figures, 8- inch.....................
1 pair dividers..................................
2 ratchet drills, assorted.....................
1 set flat turnin gouges, 8 pieces, from -

to 1I inch................................
6 turning gouges; A- to 1 - inch..............
2 flat gouges, 1i- to 21- inch ..................
2 OOhio grindstones, 41- feet diameter, 6

inches thick.................................
1 Ohio grindstone, 4 feet diameter, 5

inches thick .................................
4 claw hamtmers.............................
4 dozen coppering hammers..................
3 tinsmiths' hammers.........................
6 cast. steel hatchets, handled ...............
1 dozen iron but hinges, assorted..........
6 jointers' irons .............................
4 n o

............
..4 plane irons.............

1 hydraulic jack, 15 tons, to run out 12
inches, and lift from the ground ......

2 pitch kettles, to hold 120 gallons each..
3 hollow drawing knives.................
6 hacking knives............................
3 pallet knives..................................
6 putty knives...................................
6 sail knives.............

10 shoe knives ...................................
12 drawer knobs...............................
1 set alphabetical letters and figures.....
1 sOt steel letters, -8 inch....................

n.t mill .............................
1 irkney oil stone......1t~lr~dy ol son ............... ............

6 oil stone slips, 6 inches long, 1?. by .-
inch . . . 0

8 pounds oil stones ....... ................
2 pairs pincers.....................
1 smoothing plane............................
1 fore plane.......................................
3 screw' plates and taps, assorted.
3 pair0 players, assorted.........
6 bet punches.. * .............

6 molders' riddles, No. + to No. 16, as-
sozrted,. **¢****e********

$90 30 each.
40 each.
'70 each.

5 00 coach.
25 each.
25 Ier pair.
50 each.

2 00 each.
4 00 each.
4 00 per set.

715 l pair.
6 50 each.

3 00 per set.
30 each.
40 each.

14 50 each.

13 00 each.
7'5 each.

3 00 per dozen.
7'5 each.
60 each.
'15 per dozen.
50 each.
30 each.

40 00 each.
5 00 each.
1 00 each.
40 each.
50 each.
25 each.
25 each.
10 each.
05 each.

4 50 per set.
4 00 pecr set.
71 50 each.
2 50 each.

25 each.
40 per pound.
25 per pair.
75 each.

1 00 each.
2 60 each.

25 per pair.
12 each.

50 each.
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2 single jointed two-foot rules, boxwood..
2 double-jointed two-fdot rules, boxwood..
1 circular saw, 2 feet in diameter, for hard

or soft wood.................................
1 circular saw, 12 inches in diarm'eter, for

hard wood................................
1 circular saw, 16 inches in diameter, 12-

inch hole, No. 14 gauge....
1 circular saw, 24 inches in diameter, 1

inch hole, No. 10 gauge.
6 scroll saws, 30 inches long, 14-inch wide,

ground back...............................
6 scroll saws, 30 inches long, I inch wide,

ground back...............................
6 scroll sawvs, 30 inches long, I inch wide,

ground back................................
6 scroll saws, 28 inches long, I inch wide,

ground back...............................
6 scroll saws, 28 inches long, I inch wide,

ground back................................
6 scroll saws, 28 inches long, i} inch wide,

ground tback................................
6 scroll saws, 28 inches long, I inch wide,

ground back..............................
6 scroll saws, 26 inches long, I inch wide,

ground back...............................
6 scroll saws 26 inches long, 4. inch wide,

ground back...............................
6 scroll saws, 19 inches long, I inch wide,

ground back................................
6 scroll saws, 19 inches long, I. inch wide,

ground bac...............................
6 scroll saws, 19 inches long, #t inch wide,

ground back.............................6 mill saw)s, 7 feet long, 9 inches wide,
No. 7 gauge.Rfo.7 gauge................................

6 hand hack saws, 20-inch blad-i.........
2 hack saws with frames, complete.........
3 hand saws........
3 cross-cut saws, .4- feet long................
2 rigging saws...........
1 tenoxn saw .......................................
1 compass saw ...................
2 buck saws with frames, complete.........
72 cast steel scrapers ............................
2 scythes ..........................................
6 scythe stones ...............................
5 gross iron screws, assorted, gimlet

points ..........***§**t*

1 platform scale on wheels, to weigh
4500 lbs... ................. ......

1 saiw set........................................

$0 50 each.
75 each.

'7 50 each.

50 each.

3 75

' '75

each.

each.

35 each.

33 each.

30 each.

20 each.

30 each.

25 each.

25 each.

25 each.

25 each.

25 each.

20 each.

20 each.

7 00 each.
1 50 each.
1 50 each.
1 50 each.
2 '5 each.
1 25 each.
1 00 each,
50 each.
775 each.
40 each.
60 each.
06 each.

1 00 per gross.

40 00 each.
25 each.
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I pair tinners' shears.........................
1 pair bench shears..............-,

48 cast-steel shovels ........................
12 cast-steel shovels, back strapped ....
6 cast-steel scoop shovels......................
6 sickles......................................
1 pair tinners snips.......................
6 two-foot iron squares ........................
6 two-foot steel squares ..................
1 trying square..........., .-

I set stocks and dies, large size .............
12 tapers iron cut tacks, assorted............
6 papers copper cut tacks, assorted.........
5 iron vises, 90 pounds and upwards-say

800 p)oufndS....... ......
2 adjustable self-acting vises, say 200

pounds ...................................
6 whetstones .................................
1 small hand vise.............................
6 pounds copper wire, assorted..............
6 pounds iron wire, assorted.............
6 pounds brass wire, assorted ...........
6 pounds kteel wire, assorted ...............

10 screw wrenches, 6 to 24 inch, assorted..
2 gripping and eccentric screw-wrenches,

assorted .....................................
To be delivered as required.

$1 50
4 00

90
1 00
1 00

50
1 00

25
75
25

4 00
03
25

per pair.
per pair.
each.
each.
each.
each.
each.
each.
each.
each,
per sot.
per paper.
per paper.

10 pecr pound.

10 per pound.
10 each.
25 each.
40 per pound.
10 per pound.
30 per pound.
25 per poundl.

2 00 each.

1 00 each.

J. A, H. HASBROUCK. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 29, 1860.
Class No. 18, Stationery. Miscelincous.

400 blank police reports, per pattern.......
2 reams printed forms, cap size, per

pattern...... . . . . . ... ...

2 reams printed forms, letter size, per
lattern........pattrn .................................

5 reams printed forms, for bill heads, per
pattern... ......

6 reams printed forms, for requisitions,
per pattern ........

2 reams printed forms, for vouchers, per
pattern..................... .

1 ream printed forms, for invoices, per
patterns . . .. .. . .. ..... . ..

1 ream printed forms, for bills of lading,
per pattern.................4........

1 ream ruled forms, for vouchercj, per
pattern...I.......... ..........

1 ream ruled forms, for abstracts, per
pattern ..... ........ ........

1 ream printed forms, for constructors'
requisitions, per pattern.

$0 001 each.

1 00 per ream.

1 00 per ream.

6 00 per ream.

5 00 per ream.

3 00 per ream.

60

10

per ream.

per ream.

10 .per ream.

1 00 ler ream.

26 per ream.
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3 reams semi-monthlysheets, per pattern $0 60
2 reams semi-monthly sheets, for pay

rolls, per pattern........... , 4 00
6 quires folio post, ruled, for semi-

monthly pay rolls, per pattern0......2
6 quires foolscap, ruled, for semi-monthly

report of labor, &c., per pattern... . 20
1,000 sheets pay rolls for mechanics and la-

borers, Dper pattern .. 02
30 abstract sheets, per pattern. .08
1 ream abstract sheets, per pattern.1 00
1 ream monthly pay rolls, per liattern.. 1 00
6 quires printed receipts, per pattern .... 50
6 quires muster rdlls, per pattern .. 30
5 quires pay and receipt roll, per pattern 20
5 quires transfer accounts, per pattern... 10
5 quires certificate of tranfers, per pattern 10
5 quires requisitions for money, per pat-

tern ... . 10
I quire accounts current, per pattern.... 10

120 memorandum books, assorted sizes and
patterns ................................ 08

24 one-quire cap books, half bound, faint
lined, per pattern......................1 00

24 two-quire cap books, half bound, faint
lined, per pattern............. 10

6 three-quire cap books, half bound, faint
lined, per pattern ................. 10

6 four-quire cap books, half bound, faint
lined, pler pattern.....5.........50

6 five-quire cap books, half bound, faint
lined, per pattern. 25

12 six-quire cap books, half bound, faint
lined, per pattern... 25

6 six-quireletterbooks, denmy, full bound,
per pattern .. ........ 3 00

6 six-7quire requisition books, deimy, full
bound, per pattern ..6 00

2 six-qaire bill books, demy, full bound,
per pattern ..... .... 1 00

6 six-quire receipt books, demy, full
bounld, per pattern ..... ...... 100

6 six-qauire expenditure books, demy, full
bound, per patterne...... 1 00

3 six-quire requisition books, folio post,
printed, half bound, per pattern.-. 3 00

1 four-quire blank book, demy, full
bound, per n. 10

6 four-quire order, receipt, and delivery
books, per pattern ........., 1 00

per ream.

per ream.

per quire.

per quire.

j per sheet.
per sheet.
per ream.
per ream.
per quire.
per quire.
per quire.
per quire.
per quire.

per quire.
per quire.

each.

each.

each.

each..

each.

each.

each.

each.'

each.

each.

each.

each,

each.

each.

each.
VOL. IR -10
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10 letter guard books, per pattern...... ,$
1 contract book, per pattern................
72 time books, per pattern....................
4 sketch books, per pattern,...........
2 abstract ledgers, per pattern.............

12 monthly day books,:per pattern.........
4 yard log-books, per pattern.............
6 six-quire pay-roll books, per pattern... 1

36 four-qjuire muster books, per pattern..
1 six-quire muster book, demy, full

bou1nd, per patter4.....................
1 si-quire book, monthly returns of la-

bor, per pattern.........................
1 four-quire book, semi-monthly reports

of vessels, per pattern.................
I book, semi-monthly reports of vessels,

per pattern...............................
1 book, consolidated reports of vessels,

per pattern.........................
1 book, consolidated reports of labor, per

pattern..;...............................
I pay and receipt roll book, 2 quires, half

bbound, per pattern......................
1 cash book, 2 quires, half bound, per

pattern... ...........

1 receipt book, 4 quires, half bound, per
pattern........

1 letter book, 4 quires, half bound, per
pattern.....................................

.300 labels ,for books, &c., assorted, per
pattern,..................................

1 ream medium paper, ruled, per pattern
1 ream folio post paper, ruled, per pattern
1. ream foolscap paper, ruled, per pattern
:2 reams foolscap papJea,faint lined.
2 reams folio post paper, faint lined......

25) rearms foolscap paper, faint lined.......
10 reams foolscap paper, faint lined, reg-

ulation ruled .................0.......
20 reams letter paper, faint lined..........
5 reams note paper, faint lined........
1 ream log paper, faint lined..........

10 reams buff envelope paper ...............
3 reams thick blottingpaper, red.....
1 ream thick blotting paper, treasury,...

50 sheets elephant drawing paper, hot
pressed.... . . . .'

50 sheets double elephant drawing paper,
hot pressed...... ,i ,.

12 slwets antiquarian drawing paper, hot
pressed . ..............

2 00 each.
25 each.
10 each.
10 each.
10 each.
50 each.

3 00 each.
0 00 each.
2 00 each.

50 each.

1 00 each.

1 50 each.

1 00 each.

1 00 each.

1 00 each.

10 each.

10 each.

25 each.

10

03

1 00
2 00
5 00
1 00
2 00

50
3 60
2 00

50
3 00
3 00
2 00

03

15

each.

each.
per ream.
per ream.
per ream.
per ream.
per ream.
per ream.

per ream.
per ream.
per ream.
per ream.
per ream.
per ream.
per ream.

per sheet.

per sheet.

40 per sheet.
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1 roll. German mounted drawing. paper.r,
64 inches wide, and to weigh not
less than 84 pounds .....................$30 00

1 roll canvas or Iinen-rbacked paper, 24
yards long, and 54 inches wide...... 2 00

50 sheets double elephant tracing aper.. 10
2 rolls tracing cloth or vellum, 30 yards

ion g, and of the greatest width
made-say 54 inches .............. 6 00

12 pounds refined gum arabbic, large ..... 10
12 dozen India rubber bands, assorted.... 50
2 sand boxes, hard wood, assorted........ 05
6 paste brushes, assorted ... 02
2 fine glue brushes ........................... 10
6 letter clips, assorted ................ . 10
8 thousand self-sealing envelopes, offi-

cial, assorted ............................ 3 00
5 thousand self-sealing envelopes, letter

and note, assorted ...................... 6 50
6 erasure knives, ivory handled, equal to

Rodgers's best ...................... 10
3 ivory paper folders ...................... 10
6 dozen pieces erasing gum, one ounce

each .... 3 00
1 hone for sharpening instruments ... 08
6 dozen quart bottles black ink, Maynard

& Noyes's, or equal .............. 8 00
1 dozen half-pint bottles black ink, May-

nard & Noyes's, or equal.... 2 00
6 quart bottles Arnold's black writing

fluid . ... 10
1. quart bottle Arnold's blue ink ... 08
2 dozen bottles French carmine ink.. 1 50

.i dozen bottles carmine ink, half-pints.. 1 50
12 inkstands, assorted, to be selected ..... 1 00
8 gross black lead pencils, assorted num-

bers, equal to Faber's best ........- 12 00
2 dozen drawing pencils, assorted .. 50
1 dozen crayon pencils, assorted.... 0

40 gross steel pens, barrel and nib, as-
sorted................................. 3 00

100 slate pencils, white soapstone........... 04
12 dozen penholders, assorted, to suit

steel pens,,...*X0***J*§**¢***............05
3 penholders with gold nibs, assorted.... 1 00
24 penknives, four bClades, equal to Rod-

ger5s' best ..... ..**.. . 60
500 quills, No. 80 .... ...... . . 25
12 dozen half-pint papers black sand...... 06
4 log slates, large size, hard wood frames 7T
3 poiinds fiie sponge................. 1 00

per roll.

per roll.
per sheet.

per roll.
per pound.
per dozen.
each.
each.
each.
each.

per thousand.

per thousand.

each.
each.

per dozen.
each.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per bottle.
per bottle.
per dozen.
per dozen.
each.

per gross.
per dozen.
per dozen.

per gross.
per 100.

per dozen.
each.

each.
per 100.
per dozen.
each,
per pound.
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24 dozen pieces red tape, assorted......., $0 02
12 rolls silk taste, assorted.. .. 06
2 pounds scarlet sealing wax.... .,..... ...... .10
2 pounds scarlet wafers . ........ 10
6 paper weights, assorted ... ., 05
2 portfolios ........;..,.,:O,..... 1 00
I pair scissors large size. '1

24 cakes superfne water colors.......... 0. 02
4 piecesIndia.in.0...........,......02
6 dozen drawing pins, assorted .. 40
1 gross extra-fine drawing or mapping

3 mathematicaldrrawwinpns.... 06
1 dozen sable hair pencils, assorted....... 12
3 flat sable hair brushes, assorted, large
size,- 1 2

2 ivory two-foot rules. ........... 1 00
To be delivered as required.

per dozen.
per roll.
per pound.
per pound.
each.
each.
per pair.
per cake,
per piece.
per dozen.

per gross.
each.
per dozen.

each.
each.

FRANCIs MiLLER. DATE OF CONTRACr, SEPTEMBER 27, 1860.
Class No. 20, Hay and straw. Miscellaneous,

50 tons (of 2,000 pounds each) timothy
and clover hay, loose......,... ;............O$19

1,000 bundles straaw to weigh three pounds
or over each. ............., ...

To be delivered as required.

50 per ton.

05 per bundle.

W. M. SJJIPMAN. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 26, 1860.
Class No. 21, Provender, Miscellaneous,

pounds India'n meal...... 04*4....
poun ground feed...
bushels shipstuff............. .......
-bushels oats, thirty-two pounds to the

bushel quired......,
,polnds oil mel..............
sacks sawlto . . . . ...............
delivered as required.

$sE,15
1 7'5

04

per 100 'pounds
per 100 pounds
per bushel.

53 per bushel.
1 00 per 100 pounds
1 00 per sack.

J. L. SAVAGE. DATE Or CONTRACT, SmEPmER, 20, 1860.
Class No. 22, Charcoal. Miscellaneous.

bushels hard-wood charcoal.....,.......
barrels ground sea coal.,..,...............
barrels ground charcoal ...................
delivered as required.

$0 6jl
1 '5

2 50

per bushel.
per barr31.
per barrel.

30,000,
25,000

'100
1,000

200
2

To be

3,000
20
6

Tobe
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Class No 23,; Belting, Packing, and Hose. Miscellaneous.
6 sides'white-oak tinned harness leather,

weighing twenty-four pounds to the
side-say 120 pounds............... $0 36 per pound.

12 Bides lacing leather,...... ......... 1 50 per side.
2 sides pump leather, say fifty pounds... 30 per pound.

650 feet oak-tanned, stretched and riveted
leather belting, a6sorted, from two
to six inches wide............... . 20 per foot.

300 feet oak-tanned, stretched and riveted
double- leather belting, assorted,
from six to ten inches wide, .....,.,. 60 per toot.

150 feet India rubber machine belting,
4-ply, assorted, two and a half to
four inches wide .. .......... 50 per foot.

50 feet India rubber machine belting,
3-Ply, assorted, two to three inches
wide .................... 40 per foot.

1 side breeching leath e. ....... 2 00 per side.
4 chamois skins........I..;1 50 each.

100 pound sheet rubber packing, with
aloth insertion, .......... . ,., 75 per pound.

50 pounds round rubber packing, with
duck outside ....0.,.,..,......O....a 75 per pound.

50 pound's Para pure gum valves, cut to
patterns.. ..... . '75 per pound.

25 pounds rubber gaskets, per patterns.. 1 75 per pound.
500 ieet leather leading hose,' three inch,

to suit yard engines, with couplings,
compl-ete ... . . .............. 80 per foot.

6 lengths leather suction hose, six inch, 2 50 per length.
To be delivered as required.

W. D. KENNEDY, DATE OF CONTRAOT, SEPBER 25, 1860.
Class No. 24, Sperm and 'Lubricating Oils. Miscellaneous.

250
250
100
50
16

To be

gallons pure winter-strained sperm oil,
gallons pure lard oil
gallons pure olive or Florence oil.......
gallons pure neatsfoot oil..............,,
Kallons pure whale oil..............
delivered as required.

$1 50 per gallon.
95 per gallon.
8.0 per gallon.
56 per gallon.
06 per gallon.

J. L. SAVAGE. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 20, 1860.
Class No. 26, Augers. Miscellaneous.

24 L'Homme'dieu patent: ship augers, l
inch, withoutscrews.... .......

36 VLHonmmedieu patent, ship augers, A
inch, without screws ......... . .

30 each.

32 each.
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36 L'Hommedieu patent ship augers,.4
inch,without screws..,....?..... ..... $0 35 each.

48 L'Hommedieu patent ship augers, ft
inch, without screws............ 40 each.

24 L'HomeWdieu patent ship augers, ft
inch, without scoews. 42 each.

36 L'Hommedieu patent ship augers, f
inch, without screws . . . .. . 45 eaoh,

24 L'Honimedieu' patent ship augers, ft
inch, without screws...........,...... 41T each.

48 L'Hommedieu patent ship augers, 14
inch, without screws, ........ 550 each.

12 L'Hommedieu patent ship augers, .j
inch, without sci'ews,,.-.....5..4..... 54 each.

12 L'Hommedieu patent ship augers; {.
inch, without ire ws........5....,56 each.

6 L'Hommedieu patent ship augers, if
inch, without screws,. ., ..,, 60 each.

6 screw augers with screws, assorted,
to1t6l ,....,40 each,,

12 auger biWU, assorted, -1 to *-inch25. ech.
3 plug Ubit,bjInh........,.......* 1 25 each.
6 plug bitso inch ........................... 0 each.
12 Plug bits, 1-in h,1 ... . . 1 60 each.
6 'plug bits, --2-inch. 7O each.
3 Plug bitso 1-inch .........go......,90 eaabh.
10 docubIle-spur auger' bits, to 4 inch. 40 each.
20 pod bit, 6-inches long, -,- to .4 inch. 12 each.
10 pod bits, shank, 9 inches long, .4 to

S inch. ....::., . 12 each.
36 L'Hommnedieu patent ship augers, ii

inch, without screwsv 10 each.
To be delivered as required.

WAwN PORTER. DATE OF C'ONmAOTR, SEPTEMBER 27, 1860.

Class No. 2T,7 AnthraciteCoal.
800 tons`(2,240 lbs.) Trevorton coal, screened for

ste mboflerso......... $4 25 per ton.
100 do. do. gray ash anthracite coal,

egg size ... . 4 45 per ton.
30 do. ao. Lehigh sugar-loaf coal,

screenedforfounderyuse. 4 60 per ton.
250 do. do.;; Lackawanna--steam coal,

for naval hospital 4 55 per ton.
10 do. do.o t,akwannOaweg0 size coal,

fo: naval hOspital........ 4 1 perton.
All theWabove ooaI to :-b of the best qality of its kind; tbe

delivered Fon r before the 1st 1ay-Of9Noveirb 1860 That for the:
ard 1* t be placed bthe contrct in carts provided by the

lo:
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government, and the quantitydelivered is, to be paid for at the weights
of the navy-yard ,scalesThe coal for the naval hospital is to be de-
livered wiithi the hospital $rounds, and placed in the vaults and other
receptaclelsthat may be desigUated, at the expense of theloontractor,
and the quantity delivered is to be paid for at the weights of the gov-
ernment scales.

Class No. 30, Semi-bituminous, Broad Top, &c., Coal.
800 tons (2,240 lbs,.) broad-top coal, "the run

of the mines," for smithery................ $4 70 per ton,
All the above coal is to be of the best quality of its:kind ; to be

delivered on orIbefore the lst day of:November, 1860. The contractor
is to place it in carts provided by the government, and the quantity
delivered is, to be paid for at the weights of the navy-yard scales.

SoheduZe of tnaterialu required for ike United States navy-yard, Phita-
delphia, Pennsyqvania,jfor the year ending June 30, 1861.

It. N. EABBY. DATE OF CONTRACTl, SEPTEMBER 21, 1860.
Class No. 5, Oak and Hard Wood. Miscellaneous.

30 white-oak sleepers, each 38 feet long, 6 by 8
inch = 4 660 feet, board' measure.,,......

120 white-oak fenders, each6 12 feet long, '7 by
8: inch =; 6,720 feet, board measure......

250 pieces of hickory, split from but cuts, for
ax-handles, 3 feet long, 4 inches wide,
1\ . inch thicic.......,.. . ,* , , ,,,,,..* ** . .. . .. .

250 pieces of hickory, (as above) 3 feet long
3 to 6 inches wide, 1i ii thick. g

250 feet, board measure, 3-inch straight-grained
seasoned hickory plank,.................

250 feet, board measure, 2-inch straight-grained
seasoned hickory plank.....,..,.............

1,000 feet, board measure, 2-inch straight-grained
seasoned white ash plank .O............... i

500 feet,,board measure,1-inchstraight-grained
seasoned white ash board.....

4 pieces best seasoned gum, each 2 feet long,
18 inches diameter............,..., ..

$46 00 per M feet.

35 00 per M feet.

16 each.

25 each.

40 00 per M feet.

40 00 per M feet.

40 00 per M feet,

40 -00 per M feet,

.1 76 each.
The whole of, the class must be of the best quality of material, free

from satpand other defects, and sawed to square edges,
To be delivered as required.

BIIm;& WI.
dCa1ss No. 6 Whte Prine, Sp`rue Juniper, and Cypress. Miscellaneous.
2,000 feet, fface measi~re,:kemlk whrf timber. . $0 08 per fot.:
:600 fleet' fa measure,emlok tietihm' betr,.. perfoot.: .` .SA:c. 0.*.)7,es ;te - .fR- - :

1611

Table: Schedule of materials required for the United States navy-yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, for the year ending June 30, 1861.
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3,000 feet, board measure, 1-inch whit pineboards,
1,600 feet, boarda:measure, 1-inch first common

'white pine boardsi.........
2,500 feet, board measure, 2-inch white pine plAnk,
7,500 feet, boardmeasure, 2-inch white pineplank,

20 to 30 feet long ..

1,500 feet, board measure, 3-inch whitepine plank,

$40 00 per M feet,

40 00 perM feet.
19 00 per M feet.

18 00 per Mfeet.
19 00 per M feet.

Must be of the best quality seasoned stuff. To be delivered as re-
quired.

THoxAS & BROTHER. DAm oir CONTRAcT, SEPDZBm 25, 1860.

Class No. 7, Lime, Jlair, and Plaster. Miscellaneous.
50 bushels wood-burnt limen............. ............ $0 204 per bushel.
To be delivered as required.

JOHN L. SAVAGE, DATE OF CONTRAcT, SPEMIn 26, 1860.

Class No, 11, Iron, Iron Nails and Spikes. Miscellaneous.
2,000 pounds round iron, from i to 3 inches diam-

1,000 pounds flat iron:, fom I to IQ inches wide,
and from 1I :to 2 inches thick. ...........

1,000 pounds square iron, from j to 34 iiohes thick,
40 pound B-inch ironfor wharf bolts,...
50 pounds 20-penny wroughtiron nails.......
50 pounds 12-pnny wrovsgh1A.ron naUils..,....
100 pounds 10-penny wroughtiron, nails,........
60 pounds 10-penny:cut ttiron nails...............

100 pounds 8-pennycutiron najls...............
200 pounds 4-inch cut iron spikes.....
To be delivered as required.

Class No. 12, Steel. Miscellaneous
500 pounds square cast steel, 4 to 24i nch, Center

200 ppoinds octagon steel i to 24 inches thick......
To be delivered as required.

$0 04 per pound.

02 per pound.
01 per pound.
01 per pound.
05 per pound.
05 per pound,
05 per bound.
04 per pound.
04 per pound,
01 per pound.

$0 16 'per pound.
05: per pound.

Cots & Co. DATE o CONTRAOT SEiEMBBR 29, 1860.
Class No. 14, File. Msellaneous.

25 dozen taperi saw fiks S tQ6 inches...:. .,.... $1. 00 per dozen.

56 dozenmill-sawfiles, 8: to.1 inichies,@......';!'. *.'.2..i,.2. 'O pedozen.1 d~zehr~zt-tail f ies, 6 ""ISICezdozen.
6 ozriant fle,8 to 12 in 3 00 perdo*:,g, 3 .

. 6dAp 412,-*.0 eroZ,12dozen hoofi U...'.~** 0prd~n
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1 dozen coarsei fltfiles, 1S4inch.... * .**

1 dozen fine fat files, 14 inch,.,,..
2- dozen coarse half-round files, 14 inch.i..
1 dozen fine half-round files, 14 inch.
1 dozen square-f les, 14ihh........,...........,.4...-1 dozen square,filos, 122inch,...,oi. O i i O *; .

1 dozen round f-kiincahfiles, 14 inch..-
1 dozen round -in ch files, 12 inch.
To be delivered 'as required.

$4 00 perfdoben.
4 OO per dozen.
4 00 p;r dozen.
6 00 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen.
3 50 per dozen.
5 50 per dozen.
3 75 per dozen.

W. D. KENEDY. DATE OF COONtA6'r SEPTER 25, 1860.

ClassN-o. 15, Paints, Oils,-and Glass., Miscellaneolus.
gallons pure linseed oil..,.,,,....,......,...,..,...
-gallons spirits-of turpentine,............,..
febt American window glass, 8 -by 10 incA....
feet American window glass, 10 by414 inch...
feet American window glass, 12 by 16 inoh...
feet &merican window glass, 14 by 18 inch...

$O70 per
60 per

2 00 per
2 00 per
2 00 per
2 00 per

gal on.
pa 0n.
I0 feet.
100 feet.
100 feet.
100 feet.

To be delivered as required.

Clasa No. 16, Ship Chandlery. Miscellaneous.
gallons dubbing.....*... . . $

do. sweet oil...9.... 9.
do. coal tar ...

do. raw tar.....9
do. tar oil. , ,,,,.,

pounds borax. . . . . . . .. . . , ....9.....
do.i Castile oaap..:.......... .
do.1 brovmrn soap....
do, copperas .....
do. glue..,
do. syonq e ...*9*, , ;
do, Vwashing soda,,.
do. 3-yarnv spun yarn...........
do. 9-thread seizing stuff.,,.,...
do, whip"ping itwine.......
d;(o. se6vIn g t'~yiin. ,. ,.. ,.9....*.; P.
doz j-inclu¢ best Manilla rope....-..gdo. 5-inch best Manilla rope....
do. 4finch best Manilla. rope,......
do. *-inchbest Manilla rope.....
do -inch best Manilla rope......
do, 3-inchbebst &anlla rope.
do. -in best Maniillairope .....
do. 22-inch best Manilla rope...
do, ^.inpbestt -4nila rop....
do: tallow ;
do . rotten .one., .,.19.. . . .

1 00 -per gallon.
2 00 per gallon.

03 per gallon.
25 per gallon.
70 per gallon.
40 per pound.
16 per pound.
08 'per pound.
001 per pound.
30 per pound.
60 per pound.
06 per pound.
02 per pould.
12 per pound.
40 per pound.
40 p.er pound.
07 per ppound.
07- per pound.
07 per pound.
07 per./pound.
07 Vper poundk.
07 per pound.
-07 peirponud.
07 per pound
0 .,.. pound.

12 ..per Und.

150
45
300

M75
50

10
2

20
30
15
12
35
50
200

8
2

20
300
76
3:
3,

500
600

500600.

500
500
500

* 00

S00
?-6

168-
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300 pounds white rags, assorted ...
6 ddo. mop yarn......................

11 dozenbest corn brooms..,....
7 do. flat hickory brooms..,i...*...
1 do. handdustin brushes .......

4 do. hand scrubbing brushes.
4 do. whitewash'brushlest................
4 ddo. 2-bushel hickory baskets..
6 do. 1-bushel hickory baskets.c.
1 do. ship buckets..
2 do. water cans, iron hoops, &O., corm-

plete ;
3 do. balls lamnpwick for packing.......
j do. hand bristle brushes ..............

1 do. 2f-inah tube brushes, with iron
frame..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..

1 do. 2-inch tube brushes, with iron
frame i. 6 . . O06

10 quires emery cloth, assorted sizes.
3 sides calf skin for belt lacing ...........
3 chamois slAins,...................
9 barrels Wilmington pitch ......
9 barrels Wilmnington pitch................
9 barrels white turpentine..................

To be delivered as required.

$0 10
60 ,.

3 00
1 50
5 00
5 00
10 00
8 00
7 00

20 00

per pound.
per pound.
per dozen.
per dozen,
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen,
per dozen.
per dozen.

20 00 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

18 00 per dozen.

18 00 per dozen.
50 per quire.

5 00 each.
50 each.

1 50 each.
1 50 each.
5 00 each.

J. L. SAVAGE. DATE OF CONTRAOT, SEPEMBER 26, 1860

Class No. 17, Hardware. Miscellaneous.

12 pairs iron but hinges, from 2 to 3j
inch . ,4. .444444:4440 * .

6 pairs iron0tbut hinges, 3 by 3-inch.....
3 iron rim knob looks, with brass knobs
3 iron dead, locks ....... .........
6 iron chest locks, 3-inch.............
6 iron drawer, 2-inh ..........,.........

600 poundsiiron out nails and spikes......
150 pounds iron wrought'nailso...............
400° urud.iMoi cuto nails....................D

6 poundsiron finishing nails .. .......
20 iron oz.-shoe nails.......
6 grdss iron screw's. 44444444
I gross iron, 11-inch screws, best, Xo. 14
1 gross iron 1-inch screws, No. 11...
1 CoD mpaus5 5 w 44494464*,.,

2 wood saw , framed, complete............
1 hand iuwW,.., ....: 4

1 rip a*. ...-*444.4.4444O4404I. .. . *. '.

6 axes, *Ith han'dles......... 4 4
3 :roscuMt saws, 6 feet long............

$0 06 per pair.
08 per pair.
60 each.
225 each.
25 each.
25 each.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
02 per pound.
10 per pound.
20 per pound.

1 50 per gross.
60Qper gross.
40 per-gross.
50 each,
76 each.

1 50 each.
1 7I5 each.
1 25 each.
2 75 each.
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2 grinditones,' 3 feet 6, inches diameter,
7-inchface........ .4....

dozen ook's ppatent screw auger bits,Xtol-n¢h....... ....

3 dozen best No. 3 shovels..............
1 dozen best No. 2 Ames's shovels. ......
3 dozenMbest miuds]pades.............
1 pairj-inch grooving~planIes...............
1 pair 1-inch groovinu planes..
1 'panel plow, with 8 bits, boxwood face

and art e. f .... 0,,:..,.,,

2 boxwood2-feet rules,., . .
1 RB. H. h-inch beading plane.. .....
2 R. H. *-inch beading plane....
lR H. *-inch beading plane....
1 R . H.-inh beading plane..........
6 rabbit planes, - to 2-inch, square mouth
1 jack plane.... ................. ...
1 fore ...... .........

1 Smoothing plane..........
1 circular smoothing plane....... ..
1 bollar sInoothing plane..... ........
2 socket gouges, I to 2-inch................
4 socket chisels.......... ......

2 firmer chisels,*to 2-inch.....
1 broad ax...... ...
I adze ....... ....-.6...

1 hatchett ...... . ..
1 largesize iron brace.......................
1 steel-blade square... ....... ......

12. nail gimbletts......... ..........
6 spike girmrblets, . *.................
1 saw set, per sample .............
1 8-incah srew wrpnch...............
1 12-inch screw wrench,..........
1 drawin¢-knife, 12-inch., ............
3 chalklhn'es, 60 feet long..................
1 tapeline, 100feet long...................
1 fine-toothhcJksa w .......

200 hickory sledge handles...........,,
200 hickory hammer handles.,..............

2 anvils, 300 pounds each 600 pounds..
2 horse covers. ..... ......
2 horse blankets .............
3 horsee6bruih6S.............s
3 horse cards....
3 horse buckets. . .... .. .. . .. * O. . ....

3 curry-conmbs .....................
,- h -6 rhip -. .. . to-.¢4 0 . 0 0 4

2 hay forks. ii*........
1 screw wre-nch, large size...............

$15 00 each.

4 00 per dozen.
9 00 per dozen.
10 00 Iper dozen.
9 00 per dozen.

'75 per pair.
1 00 per pair.

4 00 each,.
50 each,
40 each.
40 each.
40 each.
.40 each,
l;0 each.
50 each.
'75 each.
60 each.,
76 each.
70 each.
60 each.
26 each.
37 each.

2 00 each
1 50 each.

'75 each.
1 00 each,

75 each.
06 each.
10 each,
60 each.
50 each.
'75 each.
10 each,
1 0 each.

1 50 each.
W0eaoh.
10 each,
08 each.,

21 00 each.
2 50 eah.
2 00 each.

7 each.
122 each.
'75 each.
2 each.
'75 ;each,
50 each.

1-'75 each.
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1 screw wrench, medium .... $1 25 each.
1 screw wrench, small... ....., :TS each.

To be delivered as required.

HAJ WELH. DATE OF CONTRA(Tr, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.
(la"s No. 18, Stationery. Miscellaneous.

2 quires double elephant paper, hot-
plaressed, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - , .-. * . $3 75,per quire.

2 quires Columbier drawing 2 ' per quire.
7 quires blotting board... .......... 75 pe. quire.
2 reams official correspondence paper, to

pattern~.t...: O 0.\.E:...66 00 per ream.
3 reams official letter paper, to pattern.. 5 00 per ream.

35 reams faint lined foolscap:paper........ 2 00 per ream,
32 reams faint linedletter paper...... ...2 00 per ream.
2 reams faint lined note paper, assorted

sizes.,,.,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,. ........e 2 00 per ream.
2 reams large size envelope paper 4 00 per ream.
1 ream mechanics' and laborers' pay-

rolls, to pattern ..... ... 26 00 per ream.
1 ream double cap muster-rolls, to pat-

tern..,,., .. .; 18 00 per ream.
: ream log: aper. . 10 00 per ream.

reams blank bills, p attern....* 4 00 per ream.
1 ream blank vouchers, per pattern...... 6 00 per ream.
1 ream blank expenditures, per pattern. 6 00 per ream.
1 ream monthly pay-rolls, per pattern. 1 2 00 per ream.
3 reams receipts for recruits, per pattern 6 00 per ream.
2 reams receipts for pay, per pattern... 6 00 per ream.
1 ream pay tickets, per pattern.. i8 oe per ream.
j ream steward's weekly return, per pat-

terra.. .... ......4 , 16 00 per ream.
ream requisition for small:stores, pvr

pattern. ... 16 00 per ream.
ream requisition for clothing, per pat-

tern..~4~ *4 0 O 'O .0.,*.. ... ......; 16 00 pet ream.

j ream requisition for money, bound, per
pattern.... , , 16l00 per ream

ream money estimate, per pattern...# 16 00 per ream
ream register of allotments, per pattern 16 00 per ream.
reambl ak discharges, per pattern. ... 12 00 per ream,
ream o1 cers'lp pay-olprattern. 24 00 per ream,
ream officers' muster-roll, per pattern. 12 0 per ream.
ream account current, per pattern.......24 00 per ream.
ream account pay, per pattern 24 00 per ream,
ream c Aetificat of settlement, per pat-

1rea honorable dicharges, per pattern 12 00 per,ream,
reama n ionbills,dergpattern.. 12 00 perrejm,

I;1 extra white gumOumme.10 ;0 per M.
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,050 legal sized white envelopes, gummed..
6,500 letter sized white envelhPes, gummed..
1)000 note sized white envelopes, gummed...

1 book, 7 quiresj pay-roll, pr pattern...
1 book, 7 quires, muster-roll, per pat-

3 books, 7 quires each, mechanics' pay-
roll, per pattern..................-..4..4

1 book, 3 quires, pay, per pattern...0..4..
1 book, ui , expenditures for cloth-

ing, per pattern................#
1 book,' 5 quires, expenditures for small

stores, per pattern,...........
36 books, 3 quires, blank, per pattern....

564 books, memorandum, per pattern .....
4 books, official letters, per pattern......
4 books, requisition, per pattern....4.....
3 bookss:; day, per pattern...............3 boksJPhilade ia Directory, 1861...
74 plints;.Byan & Hilcox's fluid....,......
44 bottles rench carmine.. .
6 small bottles blue ink...............

10 small bottles mucilage..........
9 quarts black' sand. .........

.47 doen aFaber's best black-lead pencils..
25 dozen penholders...Id........
12 dozen redtape...............................

700 clarified qullfs, best...........
9 erasin-F knives, .....* ; 4
9 penkinives.......... . 9 44. .4....... O,.
4 two-feet rules.........
I patent ruler, metallic edges, long,......
1 patent ruler, metallic edges, 2 feet long
2 patent' rulers. .,. .. . ...I. .......

25 yards tracing cloth.,....Ioit#.$..,.. 4444444
3 pieces India ink........*.4.4.......

20 pieces India rubber........................
30 pieces India ink eraers .................,
2 pounds, red, very best bealing-wax....
2 American Almanacs, 1861.8...........

49 boxes Levy's commercial pens ...........
6 files, for letters, per pattern ............

15 satnld-lexs 44........
6 inkstands....... ,. ... . ..

1j pounds red Frenoh.wafers.......
2 portfolios, ..........

4 lbooxes eyelebs...,I; .......
2 paper cutters............
1 paper clip....... . ,.4., 4,4..... 44..

6"elastic letter 'bands
2 -lettr blances.

To be delivered as required,

$6 00 per M.
3 00 per M.
2 50 per M.

10. 00 each.

14 00 each.

12
3

00 each.
00 each.

6 00 each.

6 00 each,
60 eachh.
10 each.

2 00 each.
6 00 each.
700 eh.
2 00 each4

20 per pint,
20 per bottle.
10 per bottle.
13 per bottle.
16 per quart.
50 per dozen.
20 per dozen.
365 per dozen.

2 00 per 100.
30 each.

1 60 each.
50 each.
60 each.

1 00 each.
50 each.
36 per yard.
265 ach.
06 each.
03 each.

1 50 per pound.
1 00 each. --

50 per box.
1 Oeaoh.

12 each.
1 00 each.
1 00Fper pound.
1 00 each.

25 per box.
010 eah.
50 each.

3 00 each.

|\;w
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P. J. Fiiw. DAT OF0 CONTRAMT, SrnPTEMRER 29, 1860.
Class No. 19, Firewood. Miscellaneous.

50 cords :Virginia pine wood.. ....... $5 25 per cord.
To be delivered as required.

C. W. CEMENT. DATE OF CONTRAC!, SEMBER 21, 1860.
Class No. 20, Hay and Straw. Miscellaneous.

15 tons (2,240 pounds) best timothy and
:clover hay ... 04 .... 6- $18 90 per ton,

360 bundles rye straw ............... 05 per bundle.
To be delivered as required.

Class No. 21, Provender. Miscel
200' bushels ground corn .
40 bushelg round oats...
200 bushels corn,.....
100 bushels oats ... .......... .0

2 bushels ground: salt ......... ......, ...
1 bushel coarse salt ... ......

To be delivered as required.

Llaneous.
$0 80 per bushel.

50 per bushel.
80 per bushel.
45 per bushel.
25 per bushel.
10 per bushel.

class No. 22, Charcoal. Miscellaneous.
6 barrels charcoal . ...... . $0 43 per barrel.

To be delivered as required.
J. L. SAVAGE. DATE OF CONTRAOT, SEPTEMBER 26, 1860.

Class No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils. Miscellaneous.
100 gallons sperm oil $1 50, per gallon.
20 gallons lard oil.......... 1 25 per gallon.
30 gallon bestlampoIl 60 per gallon.
2 barrel fish oil, 30 gallons each..... 6 70 per barrel.

To be delivered as required.

THOMAS & BRO. DATE Ov CONTRACv, SEPTEMBER 25,21860.

Class No. 26, Augers. Miscellaieou .
1 'dozen Pugh's screw augers, from jI to

3 i1ioh .. . ... $8 00 per dozen.
To be delivered as required.

WALDEN PORTER. DATE OF CONTRACT,: EPTEMBER 27, 1860.

MlUss No.-27, Anthracite Coal.
500 tons (2,240 lbs.) Lehigh egg coal...., $3 45 per ton.
All the aboe coal is to beOf the best quality of it kind; tobe

delivered on or before the 1st day of Nosember, 1860. The con-
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tractoristo.lace it incrt: rovidedby the government; and the
quantity delivredis to bedpad for atthe weights of the navy-yard

sc~ales. *

ClassNo o. 30, Semi-bftuminous Broad-top,&a., Coal.
250 tons (2,240 pounds) semi-bituminous.

broad-to coal for smiths' use...... .. 95per ton.
All the above coal isto be of the best quality:of itskind; tobe

Delivered on or before the1stday of November, 1860. The contractor
is to place it in carts provided by thegovernment; and. the quantity
delivered is to be paid for at the weights of the navy-yard scales.

Proposals.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Bureauof Yards and Dock8, Augwust 16, 1860.
Sealed proposals for each class separately, indorsed "Proposals for

ClassNo. (name the class) for the navy-yard at (ame the yard,)" will
be received at this office until noon on the 13th day of September next,
for furnishing and delivering, at the several navy-yards named the

materials ana articles embraced in printed schedules, which Iwil be
furnished on application, and sent by mail, if so requested, to persons
desiring to ofer to contract for any or all of the clas es named therein,
by the commandantsof the several navy-yards, for the classesfor the
yards under their command, orby the navy agent nearest thereto, or
by the bureau for any or all of yards.

To prevent co sion and mistakes in 8caltng theofera, no bidWill be
receivedwhich contains daees'for 'more thanone yard in one envelope;
and each: individual-of a firmmust sign the bid, and contract.

Biddersare hereby cautionedand particularly notified that their

ofers must be in the form hereinafter prescribed and bemailed in
time to reach their destination beforethetime expire expires for re-y
ceiving them. No bid will be wondered which hall be received after
the periodstated, and no allowancewilDemade oilure of the mail.
Toguard against offers being opened before the time appointed,

bidders are requested to indorseon the envelope, above the address,
and draw a line 'under the endorsement thus:

"Propowaljfor Clse No.(name theAdae) for the navy-yard at(name the
yard.)"

To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Washington, D. 0.

FORM OF OFFER,.

(Here dat the offerr)
I, (here insert the name or names composing the firm,) of (name the

toWn,) in the State of (name the State,) hereby offer to furnish, 'under
your advertisement dat (da iof.advertisemet,) and subject to all

the requirements of the same, and of the printeschedule to which it
refers, *11 the articles embraced in Iass o.(name thectlas) for the
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navy-yard at (name the yard,) according to said schedule, vi: ;(here
paste on: the printedclass from the schedule,' and opposite each (article
set the price and carry out the amount in the'columns for dollars and
cents, and foot up the aggregat amount of the bid for the class,)
amounting to, (erwrix te amount iD words.)

I propose as my agent, (here name the agent, if one is required by
the schedule for-the supply:under the classes miscellaneous, by a non-
resident of the place ordelivery;) and should my offer be accepted, I
request the contact may be prepared and sent to the navy agent at
(name the a7noy,) for signatures and certificate.

(Here the bidder and each member of the firm to sign.)
FORM OF GUARANTEE.

The undersigned, (name of guarantor,) of (name the town,) and
State of (name the tate,) .and (name of second guarantor, &c.)
herebr. unOdertak' that the above-named (name the bidder :or bidders,)
will, 'if hist (or their] offer as above be accepted, enter into contract
with the United States, within :fifteen days after the date of notice,
through the post office, 'of the acceptance of his [or their] offer before
mentioned.

(Signatures of guarantors.)
Witn :
I certify that the above named (here name the guarantors) are

known to me t6 be good and responsible guarantors in this case.
(Signature,)

To be signed by the district judge, district attorney, collector, navy
agentaor some person known to: the bureau to be responsible.

The scbeu4le will state the times ithinwhich artilestwill. bere-
quied to be delved;v and where the printed: schedule is 0not used,
the peiods stated hiit for deliveries must be copied i the bids. All
the parties whichiiay beontracted for m-ustXb:ee delivered at such
plaeor ,places,' InclUdi9g drayge and cartai'e''to the place where used
within the navCyr, ls, peetivelj, for which the offer is made, as
may b0 direct bhe Comma dgng officer thereof; and, all other
things, being equal, pt'eference will be given to American manufacture.
No akticle will b%M revived after theAxpiration of the period spenifled
in the scheduleesfor thecompletion of deliveries, unless specially
authorized by thee dep artment. In computing the classes the price
stated in the column of prices will be the standard, and the aggregate
of the class will be carried out according to the prices stated.

It is to be
-

ridedX in the contract. and to be distinctly understood
by the bidders, that the amount and number of articles enumerated
in classes h d-ad miscellaneous," farepecifed as the pquan
tity which maybe retquited, as well as to fix data for determining the
lowest :bid; Zbut the+¢cpntractor is :to :furnishf more o>r Slessof the said
enumeat4 articles, /aiid: ii .h quczntities and ar tims a the:
bureow ot _mm(zetdaat mai, require; such: nqreases, however, notto
exceed one-half of the q titles stated, (and requisitins set throgh
thepost ofc hll be deemed sufficient notice,) during the fal year
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ending 30th June, 1861 ;0;and whether the quantities required be mhore
Vr less than those specified, the prices shall remain the-same.All the articles under the contract must be of the best quality, (de-
livered in good order, free of all and every charge or expense to the
government, and subject to the inspection, count, weight, or measure-
ment of' the said navy-yard, and be in all respects satisfactory to the
commandant thereof. Bidders are referrOd to the yard fior plans,
specifications or samples, and any further description of the articles.
Contractors lor classes headed II miscellaneous," who do not reside
near the placewhere the articles are to be delivered, will be required
to name in their proposals an agent at the city-or--principal place near
the yard of delivery, who may be called upon to deliver articles without
dekay when they shall be required.

Approved sureties in the full amount of the contract will be required,
and twenty per centurn as additional security deducte(l from eacl pay-
ment until the contract shall have been completed or cancelled, unless,
otherwise authorized by the department. On classes of articlesheaded
"miscellaneous," to be delivered as required during the fiscal year,
the twenty per centum retained may, at the discretion: of the com--
Mnandant, be paid quarterly on the first of January, Apri, .July.7 and
October, when the deliveries have been satisfactory, and the balance.
(eighty per cent.) will be paid by the respective navy agents within
thirty days after the presentation of bills, in tril)licate, duly vouched
and approved.
No part of the per centum~reserved is to be paid until all the rejected

articles offered under the contract shall have been re'noved from the
yard, unless specially authorized by the Department.

It will be stipulated in the contract, that if default shallbe made by
the parties of the first part in delivering all or any of the articles men-
tioned in any class bid for, of the quality and at the times and places
above provided, then and in that case the said partieswill forfeit and
pay to the United States a sum of money not to exceed twice the
amount of such class; which may be recovered, from to time, accord-
ing to the act of Congress in that casq provided, approved Matrch] 3,
1843.
The sureties must sign the contract, and tbeir responsibility be cer-

tified to by a navy agent, collector, district attorney, orsome other
person satisfactorily known to the bureau.

It is to beprovided:in the contract that the burealu is to have the
power of annulling the contract, without loss or damage to the govern-
ment, in case Congress shall not have made sufficient appropriations
for the articles named,: or for the completion of works estimated for,
and on which this advertisement is based, and shall also have the
power to increaseor diminish the quantities named in the classes not
headed"miscellaneous." in the schedule, twenty-five per cent.

Personswhose offers shall be accepted will- -:be notified by letter
through the. post office, which notice shall be considered sufficient;
andif they do not enter into contract for the supplies specified within
fifteen days from the date of notice from the bureau of the acceptance
of their bid, a-contract WIll be made with some other person or per-

VoL.nx-11
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sons, and the guarantors of such defaulting bidders will be held re-
sponsible for all delinquencies.

All offers not made in strict evoiformnity with this advertisement will,
at the option, of the bureau, be rejected.
Those only whose offers may be accepted will be 'notified, and con-

tracts will be ready for execution as soon thereafter as may be prac-
ticable.

Schedule of articles required at the United States Naval Asylum, Phila-
delphia, for the year ending June 30, 1861.

DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 19, 1860.
class No. 1, Clothing. Miscelb

Winter.
50 pea coats, coarse blue pilot cloth .........
125 jackets, blue cloth ..........................
160 vests, :blue loth ............. .:

200 pairs pants, blue cloth..................
500 shirts, over, white cotton ..............
300 shirts,: under blue flannel, indigo dye..
200 shirts, under, Canton flannel, un-

bleached ........... . ... . . . . .....

200 pairs drawers, blue flannel, indigo dye,
150 pairs' drawers, Canton flannel, un-

bleached ..................................
125 kerchiefs, black silk, for the neck....
350 pairs half hose, woolen ................

Summer.
100 jackets, brown linen drilling..............
75 vests, buff linen drilling ..................

150 pairs pants, brown duck....................

30 pairs drawers, white cotton drilling.....
3o0 pairs half hose, cotton .....................
300 pocket handkerchiefs, cotton ...........

The clothing to be made by measure, and
delivered as required.

aneous.

$8 440
30
15

3 90
45
95

each.
each.
each.
per pair.
each.
each.

50 per pair.
95 each.

40 each.
75 per pair.
20 per pair.

1 25 each.
80 each.

1 00 per pair.
50 per pair.
11 per pair.
11 each.

all the articles to be

WILLIAM MULDOON, SEN. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.
Class No. 2, Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c. Miscellaneous.

100 bats, black felt................... $2 08 each.

75 pairs half boots, calfskin ................. 3 15 per pair.

200 pairs laced boots, navy pattern.... 54 per pair.

100 pairs slippers .. ..... ......... . 63 per pair.

125 pairs boots and shoes, half-soled .........' 35 per pair.

12 pairs booted and shoes heeled..... 15 per pair.

To be delivered as required.

WILLIAM MATHEWS.

Table: Schedule of articles required at the United States Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, for the year ending June 30, 1861.
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FRANCIS MILLER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 27, 1860.
Class No. 3, Provisions. Miscellaneous.

25,000 pounds beef, fresh, and best quality.... $0 09 per pou
15,000 pounds beef, corned, and best quality... 08 per pou
3,500 pounds mutton, fresh, and best quality, 10 per pou
2,500 pounds salt pork, best quality...0........ 09 per pou
1,200 pounds liver, fresh, and best quality.... 05 per pou
6,000 pounds veal, fresh, and best quality .... 09 per pou
650 pounds dried beef, best quality. 10 per pou
600 pounds poultry, best quality.............. 12 per pou
200 pounds lamb, fresh,0and best quality ... 10 per pou

3,000 pounds 'fish, fresh, in season, and best
quality................................... 10 per pou

34,000 pounds vegetables, fresh, in season, and
:best quality .......................04 per pou

700 bushels potatoes, best quality ............. 85 per bus
15 bushels best dried white beans, best

quality ............................... 1 50 per bus
To be delivered as required.

HENRY BROOKS. DATE OF CONTRACT, S mBER 24, 1860.

163

ad.
nd.
nd.
nd.
nd.nd.
nd.
nd.
nd.

nd.

nd.
hel.

hel.

Class No. 4. Groceries. Miscellaneous.
6,600 pounds butter, best quality...............
7,000 pounds sugar, best, brown.................
2,700 pounds-coffee..................................
600 pounds tea..................................

2,000 pounds rice, best quality...................
1,000 pounds flour, superfine.....................
200 pounds boxed raisins .......................
100 pounds mustard...............................
200 pounds pepper......................

4 pounds assorted spices ......................
1,200 pounds fish, salt, cod......................

1 800 pounds mackerel, No. 1.....................
600 pounds starch ..........4

8 pounds indigo .................................
3,500 pounds soap, best hard...................
100 gallons best New Orleans molasses......

3,000 gallons milk, best quality..................
250 gallons cider vinegar........................
15 gallons winter strained oil.................

30 bushels salt....................................
4 barrels small cucumbers, for pickles...

35 barrels best soft soap, (each barrel to
contain 30 gallons).

500 egags, fresh.................. .....

'To be delivered as required.

$0 21 per pound.
08 per pound.
14 per pound.
48 per pound.
05 per pound.
04 per pound.
4 per pound.
33 per pound.
15 per pound.
85 per pound.
04- per pound.
09T per pound.
07j per pound.

1 40 per pound.
05-. per pound.
48 per gallon.
19 per gallon.
11 per gallon.

1 25 per gallon.
45 per bushel.

3 00 per barrel.

1 90 per barrel.
02 per hundred.
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JDATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 19, 1860.
Class No. 6, Dry Goods. hMiscellaneous.

24 mattressbs," single, per sample ..........
24 pillows, hair, per sample................
24 pairs blankets, per sample.

200 :yards heavy bleached cotton sheeting..
two -yards widc..........................

50 yards heavy bleached pillow case mnus-
li n, *ide . .. .. .. .................F*e* *** ** ++

3OO yards huckaback toweling, per sample..
60 yards crash, for llounse cloths, per sample
50 yards crash, for disAh towels, per sample,
225 yards table linen, per sample...........

2 pieces white bunting, best quality ...
A pieces red bunting, best Iquality ..........
I piece blue bunting ........................
2 pounds white hhomespun thread, best

qutility ..... ..

6 dozen spools Brooks's cotton, assorted.;
600 sewing needles, assorted ..................
To be delivered as required.

$5 00 each,
1 25 each.
3 50 per pair.

33 per yard.

13 per yard.
16 per yard.
10 Per-yard.
06 per yard.
76 per yard.

5 00 "per piece.
5 00 per piece.
5 00 per piece.

1 00 per pound.
50 per dozen.
10 per hundred.

JOSEPHI PEERS DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 21, 1860.
Class No. 6, Bread, &C. Miscellaneous.

40,6,Q0 pounds best fresh bread..................... 06jr per pound.
-1b0:Vmince pies (size Of dinner plates) ......
7S fruit pies (size of dinner plateS)..4, ..... . 12j each. -

To be delivered as required.

W. L. MADDOCK. DATE OF CONTRACT, OCTOBER 1, 1860.
Class No. 7, Tobacco. Miscellaneous.

2,400 pounds best chewing tobacco .............. . 20 per pound.
To be delivered as required.

HuNRY BRooKs. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.
class No. 8, Miscellaneous..

100- bushlels stoneutters' sand . $0 20 per bushel.
80 bushel s-pewter sand................. 20 per bushel
20 sweepnng brushes................. , ,62teach..
6 'dstti brushes ...... ., 0 eaoh.
3 dozen hand scrubs..... ........ i 2 20 per dozen.

doe'n clamp scrus. . 3 00 pr doze.
12 dozen crniIrooms.............2 Zeprdon.
1 Xdoewitew h .bru.es... ...... '500-per doe n.
4 dozen table kInives'.......... 90ipr'.
4 dezen table forki .................,, 90 per dozen.
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4 dozen table spoons, per sample Bri-
tannia ........ .

4 dozen delf pitchers, per sample ......
10 dozen'bowls, (quarts,) iron stone.......
10 dozen -soupplates iron stone ..... ......
4 dozen tin tumblers, per sample
50 dozen boxes blacking, per sample.....
3 dozen shoe brushes, per sample
1 dozen tin pitchers, per sample.I.........
1 dozen tin wash basins, per sample.
3 dozen chambers, iron stone..............
2 dozen painted buckets....................
1 dozenau'stpans.j.,.1 dozen

biu'tka'n..........................2 dozen l 8 ....................-
2 dozen pepper bottles, per sample .......
2 dozen salt sellers, per sample.........
2 dozen mustard cups, per sample ......
1 dozen stoneware spittoons ........
3 dozen clothes whisks, per sample...
5 gross beech clothes pins ...................
9 cl1thes baskets........ .

- 12 cloth s lin O .0............................... I12 clothes lies,,
1 coil signal halliards (120 fathoms).....
6 wash tubs.,....... I........

12 wash boards.. ...;

12 ,flat iron (say 96 lbs.)......
2 horse buckets, iron hoops.................

Tro be delivered as required.

$1 10
6 00
1 25
1 00
2 50

65
3.150:
9 00
3 60
6 00
.2 5̂0
5 50

1 00:
1 00
4 00
2 50

25
1 76
1 50

13 :00
1. 00

30.,
04

1 00

per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen,
peor doz.e.n..
per dozen.
per dozen.
per ozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per gross.
each.
each.
per col.
each.
each.
per pound.
each.

C. W CLEMENT. DATE OF CONTRACT, SMRMM 21, 1860.
Class No. 9, Hardware. Miscellaneous.

3 hatchets'........0..

24 hanks Rash cord...............,.,1- dozen Sinc¢h door locks. . 6

6 M &8-ounce tacks..........'...... .

pounds sprigs.................... . .

12 padlocks ... 3

6 pounds;glue .......

)0 sheetss:and . paperr .. ......."
6 dozen pairs iron but hinges, assorted..
6 OM bees st quality.6 'shovels, beet quality..
6 wroiuht-iron rakes, per sample...

hoes,0persample..
3 manure forks, -per sample..
f6 hoes p e r*ilp..2.
1 ox Xx ;tin' . ... a
2 vtoal scutles, No. 20 heet- iron, per
' pai rphle.e.a,,,nge.,p*.......*.

50
26
'00
05'
0Q8
00
25
621
50'
871
75
3Tj
45
58
37
00
.1

50

20

eachn;
per hank.
.per- ozen.
per M.
'per pound.
per dozen.
per pound.
per, 100.
per dozen,

,etwh.
each.
each.each.
eacih.

per~box'.
eac.
per pair

I
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1 dozen:hay rakes, (wood) .......... . $2 00 per dozen.
750 pounds cut nails, (assorted sizes as re-

quired)....:.......... 034 per pound.
20 pounds wrought nails, (assorted sizes

as requrd .11 proud.a~~srequired2) . ..........., ,,, .,, ... per fpoun
14 dozen saw files, assorted sizes .. 1 25 per dozen.
2 wood rasps, large size ................. 45 each.
3 locksmiths' files, large size.. 40 each.
2 braces and bit', best quality .. 650 per set.
2 socketchisels, 14 inch ... . 50 each.
2 socket chisels, 1 inch .. 33:each.
3 gouges ...... . : 25 each.
-1 dozen gilets, asorted . 31 pderdozen.
3 wood axses......8.7 each.
2 buclaksaWS.- ......... 60 each.
3 grass soythes... ... ......75 each.

12 lbake' ns, No.- iron, 22* inches long,
164 wide, 6 and 4deep.1 12 each.

To be delivered as required.

E. G. STONE. DAm OF CoNTRACT, SEPTMBER; 26, 1860.
Class No., 10, Paints, Oils, and Glass. Miscellaneous.

300 poundswhite- lead....................... 09 per pound.
100 undsput.................... 05 per pound.

2 oxes assorted:window glass. - 4 00 per box.
12 ga llonslisee oil..........-T7 per gallon.
8 gallons neatefoot oil .. 1 40 per gallon.
10 gallons spirits turpentine.2 55per gallon.
3 igallons copa varniseh, b~est,.,. -:2526 per gallon.
*6 galloinslacquer. . . ............... .175 pergallon.
1 gallon Japandrying.1 75 per gallon.
6 gallonsspbirits;of weine................. 60 per gallon.10 gallonSspdbing. .1ine50 per gallon.1 lo! 'sd u i ........... ... .... 1 50 per sai
1- dZlozenpaint~st bruses, assorte sizes 6 00 per dozen.
1- dozen lamp shades, per pattern. 1 00 per dozen.
4 globe lanternsj per rn 2 00 each.

To bdelivered as required.
Class No. I1, Lumber. Miscellaneous.

200 feet -Anch pine lumber, B. ..... $25 00 per Mfeet.
500 feet 4tinch pine lumber, B. M ......... 30 00 per M feet.

2,500 feet 2-inch pine, lumber, 3.. M 30 00 per M feet.
1,500: feet:: 3-inch 2pinelumber,B.[.. 25 00 per M feet.
600 feet panel boards, not less than 22-

inches viie.......................,.......50. 00) per-M feet.
2,000 feet hemlock lumber, st, quality..... 14 00 per M feet,
600 t oak lumber, betquality...... 40 00 per M feet.
300 f~eetashlunber,betquality............ 40 00 per X[feit.
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6,000 feet Carolinaheart pine flooring, to be
free from knots, planedand matched,
to be four-inches wide.. ....

1,600 feet No. 1 white pine boards.... ........
To be delivered as required.

-$36 00

33 00

per M feet.
per M feet.

Class No. 12, Stationery. Miscellaneous.
1 pay book................................

pay roll .... ...............................
l edger.......,............ .......

1 money receipt book.........................
1 pensioners receipt book......
1 cash liEolr ..............
1 letter book...4...................
2 bill books, paged and: indexed...........
6 blank books, assorted.....................
2 inkstands....... . . .-
10 quires blank bill heads, assorted .......
4 quires:blank money requisitions........
2 quires account current.................
2 quires muster rolls of officers and em-

ploys ..........................
4 reams cap paper, Congress Carew.....
1 ream letter paper ...........................
4 quires envelope paper.....................
1 quire blottingoboard.

500 legal envelopes, ..., ..-
500 letter envelopes.........................

6 boxes steel pens, best..........
4 bottles blpck ink ..............
2 bottles carmine ink.... .........
1 bottle mucilage... ..
1 dozen lead pencils ...............
1 dozen sticks ealing wax......
1 piece redtape...
4 memorandum books, assorted.........
3 penknives...,. ............
3 pieces Gr'een's ink erasers.........
2 Sozen penhol~ders ................. .........
1 box, wax matches...........
2 reams 'note paper . .....

To be delivered as required.

$14 T5O each.
4 50 each.
6 00' each.
5 25: each.
8 25 each.

80 each.
50 each.

3 '75 each.
1 75 each.
1 00 each.

70 per quire.
60 per quire.

1 50 per quire.

1 3'j per. quire.
3 00 per ream.
3 00 -per ream.

25 per quire.
.0 per q-ire.
80- per 100.
25 per 100.
50 ',per box.
37i each.
20 each.
25 each.
50 per dozen.
7'5 per dozen.
20.7 each.
37j each.,

1 121 each.
05 each.
25 per dozen.
38 per box.

2 00 per ream.

P. J. FIEL. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 29, 1860.

Class No. 13, Firewood. Miscellaneous.
8 cords-yelowpinewod..$5 80 per cord.

To be delivered as required.
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WALDEN 1PORTER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 27, 1860.
Class No. 144, Coal. Miscellafneous,

1900 tons furnace coal, (2,2400 ibs.).. $4 10 per ton.
190 tons rangcoal, (2,240 lbs.).4 10 per ton.
15 tons stove coal, (2,240 lbs.). 4 10 per ton,

To be delivered as required.

MORRISON & MaCULLELy. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.
Class No. 15, Provender. Miscellaneous.

150 bushels oats, (best quality).. ..............$0 60 per bushel.
80 busbels bran, (double bushels) .....6.....0 per bushel.
25 bushels corn ......... . 90 perbushel.

150 bundles rye straw............. 08 per bundle.
To be delivered as required.

C. W. CJmEcT. DATE OF CONTuCT, SEPTEMNBER 21, 1860.
Class No. 16, Bricks, &c. Miscellaneous.

O5 000 paving bricks, ((best quality)...... $7 95 per M.
13 loads best sharp gravel .......... 60 per load.
50 bushels lime. . .......... 22 per bushel.

To be deli ered as required.

Class No. 17, Improvement ofCemetery.-
150 white marble head stones,whole length

2 feet 6 inches; above ground 1 fbot
6 inches-; wide 12 inches........ . $2 62 each

To have usual inscription-name, birth,
death, age.

1 white marb e head stone and small foot
stone; :head stone to be 4 feet 6
inches long and 2 feet wide . ...... $10 p'er set.

To be delivered and set by December 1, 1860.

Schedule of matters required:tr the Attied States izavynyard, Wash-
ington,: D. .,:or the year ending June 30, 1861.

ADAM' GRIDER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 20, 1860.
Class No 1, Bricksj.

650 000 best, hard, hapd-made, red bricks..... $7 25 per M.
be delisve within two weeks from date of cotract.

Table: Schedule of materials required for the United States navy-yard, Washington, D. C., for the year ending June 30, 1861.
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ESAU PioKRweJl.' DATE`OF CONTRAcT), SMqJEnBB, 1860.

Class No. 4, Yellow Pine Lumber.
.400 joists, 20 feet long, 3 by 12 inches,

Carolina yellow pine. ......... $1 45 each.
1,000 feet Carolina yellow pine scantling, 20

feet lon, 3by4 ina hes 2 45 per 100 feet.
1,500 feet Carolina yellow pine scantling, 16

feet long, 3 byt44incbes ..2.2 30 per 100 feet.
5,000 feet Carolina yelloDw pine prime floor-

ing, to be 1* inch thick, 4 and 5
inches wide, and 20 feet lengths,
seasoned . ... . 4 ....... 3 00 per 100 feet.

15,000 best sawedlathes ....I.................,1 86 perM.
To be deliveredd within one month from date of contract.

P. OTTRRBACK, Jr. DATk OF CONTRACT, SEPTMBEbR 20, 1860.

Class No. 5, Oak and Hard Wood. Miscellaneous.
.1,000 hickoryog poles, 8 fet bug, and not less

11 inc at the but en .........
6 cords~.traigbht hickory but cuts, each

4 feet in length, to be quartered,
freetfom knots, and the bark taken
off clean.... .......

3,000 feet, board meastre,0 white oak plank,
from: 1 to 4 inches thick, inclusive
in 12 feet lengths,' and to be not less
than 12 inches wide.....,..........

1,200 feet, board measure, ash plankfrom 1
to 3 inches thicken 12 feet lengths,
and from 10 to15inces0 wide, free
from knots and shakes ............

To be delivered as required.

*$0 03 each

10 50 per cord.

35 00 per M feet.

30 00 pqr M feet.

EsAU P IuKRn.. DATE DF CONTRACT, SEPTEMEER, 21, 1860.

Calass No. 6, White Pine, Spruce, Juniper, and Cpress.
1,000 feet 2-inch white pine prime boards.... $36 00 per M fet.
1,000 feet 1-inch white. pine prime boards.... 30 00 per M feet.
1,)000 feet 2-inch white pinecommon cullings. 1O 00 per M feet.

16,000 feet 1-inch white pine commonoullings. 13 50 per M feet.
All to be seasoned, and in 16'feetlengths.
Toibe delivered within 90 days from date of contract.

L. P HOovER. DATE OF COINTRACT, 20, 1860.

Clas No. 7, Lime, Hair, and;Plaster. Micllaneous.
200 barrelsbeetodrne4ime.. .... $ 84 per barrel.;
26 bushels bSt pltrng,heir.. * ;. 20 per bushel.
4 barrels calcined player .............. 1 75 per.barrel

Too, be delivered as required.

1.6
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P. OMBRBACK, JR. DATE OF CONTRAMT, SEPTBMBBR 20, 1860.
Class No. 9, Gravel -and SSand. Miscellaneod's.

85 card loads Staitsburg, New York, No.
3 molding sand ........... . . $3 0 per cart load.

20 cart loads Albany, New York, molding
and0........... 3 50 per cart load.

62 cart loads core san d. ....... O.......... 90 per cart load.
160 cartloadl'loam sand ... 65per.cart load.
626 bushels best fire sand.... ..... 30 per bushel.

1 00 barrels clean sharp building sand ...... 10 per barrel.
i ifteen bushels to the cart load, and each description to be of the

rery lbest quality.
o be qdelvered as required.

J. L. SAVAGE. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBR 20, 1860.
Class No. 11, Iron, Iron Nails and Spikes. Miscellaneous.

150 pounds American sheet iron, No. 24,
wire gauge ..........:: , $O004 per pound.

200 pounds Russia sheet iron, No. 24, wire
gauge...................... 06 per pound.

8,200 pounds round bar iron, from j to 2j
inchbes3, asordered.03 per pound.650 pounds, square bar iron from I to 2j
inches,'as 'ordered .... #. .... 02 per pound.

2,000 pounds flat bar iron, from jI to 1if
inches thick, and from 1 to 6 inches

.... .....,.. 03 per pound.
5,500 pounds iron cut nnails, from 3d to 40d,

best quality............. 03i per pound.
112 pounds hoop iron, fromn to 1; inch,

best quality, .............. 01 per pound.
To be delivered as, required.

Class NO. 12, Steel. Miscellaneous.
2,000 pounds Sanderson's best cast steel, from

t lx) f inch square............. $015 per pound.
1,000 pounds Sanderson's best cast steel,

from lj, to 3 inch square ......... 14 per pound.
500 pounds anderson's lbest cst steel,

-from iFtoz 1jinch, octagon ........... 10 per pound.
100 poundsSanderson's- best shear steel,

3 byitinch,flat:p........... 10perpud.
160 pounds Banderson's best shear steel,

4 b_ 1}ino,fiatb1 . ....... ..... 04 per pound.
300 poundi. 8dksoan'sobest Eniglisblister
3ti5tel large... ...... .. . .e ..-.. . 05 per pound.

8 0: pound Mais & Gamble's mild centere-d

To be deliered as required.
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lassl No. 13, Pig Iron. Miscellaneous.
75 tons No. 1 best American pig iron,

2,240 pounds to the ton ..............$21 90 per ton.
To be delivered as required.'

Class No. 14, Files. Miscellaneous.
10 dozen 16-inch hand bastard files .......
10 dozen 15Sinoh hand bastard files..,...
17 dozen 14-inch hand bastard files....
12 dozen 12-inch:hand bistard les......
10 dozen 10-inch hand bastard files'.-. ...
10 dozen 8-inch hand bastard files.....
6 dozen 6-inch hand bastard iles......
1 dozen 4-inoh hand bastardfiles9......
5 dozen 16-inch flat bastard iles.........
4 dozen 15 inch flat bastard files.....

10 dozen 1-i nch:fatbastard f les.......
6 dozen 12-inch flat bastard files...9......
5 dozen 16-inch; half round file.s.....
8 dozen 15-inch half round files.........

12 dozen 14-inch half round files.......
12 dozen 1-inch half round files.
15 dozen 10iinch half' round files.
6 dozen 8-inch half round files...........

10 dozen 6-inch 'half round files..........
2 dozen

dozen
2 dozen
2 dozen
3 dozen
1 dozen
.3 dozen
3 dozen
3 dozen
2 dozen
2 dozen
2 dozen
4 dozen

dozen
3 dozen
1 dozen
2 dozen
6 -dozen
4 'dozen
5, dozen
2 dozen
-1 dozen

dozen

dozen

4-inch
16-inch
15-inchl
14-inch
6-inch
4-inch
inch
-inch

6-inch
12-inch
8-inch-
6-inch
4-inoh

12-inchh
10-inch
inch
6-inch

half round files.
round batardfiles.......
round& bastard files.......
round bastard nfles..
round bastard file.......
round bastard files9......

square btard files.
square bastard files.
square bastard fAles'
knife-edge files ..... i 4 *

knife-edge files .............
knife-edge files ..........

hand, smooth files ......
hand smooth

hand smoothfies
hand smooth files
half roundifles.....9.0..
half round files......

half round smooth files.-
half round smooth; fles.

6-inch round smooth fils.....

W:14-jc hand deAdmooth files.
12inch haud dedmooth ile.
10-inchh hand.dead-iooth files.
84inch hand dead-smoothfiles.,

$7 503per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.
6 258per dozen.
3 26 per dozen.
2 76 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

70 pr dzen.
750 per, dozen.

4 00 per dozen.
5 00 perMdozen.
3 50 per dozen.
7 00 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen.
3 50 per dozen.3 60'per dozen.
2 60 pr do eni.
1 60 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
7O per dozen.

2 00 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.

T70 per dozen.
B 00 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.
3 00 per dozen.
3 00 per dozen.
2 03 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
5 00 p er dozen.
2 60 per dozen.
1 60 per dozen.

70 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen.
4 60 per dozeeni
2 6'0 per~dozen.
1 50'per dozen.
1 00 per'-dozen

12 0p ~per dozen.,
1000 per dozen.
7 00 perdozen.
6 00 p dozen.

IIL
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1 dozen 10-inch half round files.........
1 dozen 6-inch half round files.........
2 dozen 6-inch round files ..........
4 dozen 8-inch -half round potance fiies
4 dozen 6-inch half round potance files
4 dozen 4-inch half round potance files
2 dozen 8-inc gknifdge smooth files
4 dozen 16.inch fat rough filesO....,,..
1 dozen 16-inch half round rough files..
I dozen 124nch half round cabinet files..
2 dozen 64inch three square saw files...

10 dozen- 6-inc threesquare saw files
8 dozen 4k-inch tiree square saw files.
6 dozen 4-inch three square saw files.
3 Dozen 8-inch three squire saw files..
6 doten 11-inch millsaw files..........
8 dozen 8-inch cross-cut saw files .......
j dozen hrseshoe rasps ................

To be delivered as required.

$7 00 per d'zen.
4 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
1 00 per-dozen

75. per dozen.
70 per dozen.

2 50 per dozen.
9 00 per dozen.
8 50 per dozen.
3 00 per dozen.
1 25 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen;.

90 per dozen.
85 per dozen.
75 per d6zen.

3 70 per dOzen.
1 50 per dozen.
6 00 per dozen.

W. D. K RDY. DAT OP CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.
Cl No. 15, Paint8, Oils, and Glass.

1,600 opound pure white lead, in oil, Weth_-
MM ; tali... ....:

1,600' pounds pureiwhite lead, in oil, J. T.
Le*is Bro.Is . ** ..
-0 ; ~wr: Bof ... ............ ;

1,700 pounds pturevwhite zinc, in oil, New

2,000 pounds pure Blake's fire-proof paint,

1,400 p pure Spanish whiting,; dry...
2,000- pounds pure Spanih brOWn, dry.

660: pounds :pur litharge, dry...............
600- pounds preyellow 6ohre, fine, dry..
62- pou pure chrome yellow, dry.......
120;pounds pure chrome green dry ......
86 .. '.pounds pure sugar oflead dry..:..,
10 pounds pureterraede sie nna, dry...

200 pounds pre Venitian red, dry. .
4: pounds -pure jultra-mari blue, dry...
4 poufidsb pure Prussian, blue .....

t12 pou-n VUr Turke y umber, pulverized,

4 pounds tfbre English'ermillion, dry..
14 poutds juredgumI ar, dry............

120 :poud ur a pSb ack, dr.....,..z,6.
10. 4ponds wre punilo estnedry*.;....j...
8p*u2dOO rese p drl '..,......,,840~1louaptirelinsedo~a.

Miscellaneous.

$0 081 per pound.

081 per pound.

08 per pound.

01
01

08
01*
18
18
16

:io
50
60

)E101
50
-15
07

-06
-:-10.
20
60

per pound.
perpound.
per pound.
per pound.
per poutd.
per; pouId.
per pound.
Per pouid.
per pound.per pound.
per poufid.

per pound
per pound.
per-pound.
per pound.
per pound.
perupound.
per pound.
per poiund.pter galon.d
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1T5 gallons:pure spirits, turpentine.....
20 gallons pure copal varnish ...
26 gallons pure dear varnish.
3: gallons lpure English coach varnish...

23 gallons pure Japai varnish.
25 gallons pure zinc dryer....
660 lightsdouble-thick, 11 by 14-inch Bal:'tiiore glass.....-
450 lights double-thick, 11 by 15-inch Bal-

tinoreglass.
400 lights, double-thick, 10 by 12-iinch Bal-

-tiiore glagsso ........
60 liglhlt fdouble-thick, 14by 15-inch Bal-

- tiinore -glass:.4...... .*.*:
50 lightsdouble-hick, 13 by 15-inch Bal-

timore glass,....
25 lights, double-thick, 14 by 17-inch Bal-

timore glass..
40 lights,d`ouble-thick, 10 by 15-inch Bal-

timore glass........
12. lightsidouble-thick, 1iby 221-inch Bal-

timiore glass ....... .
30 lights-, double-thick, 9 by 14-inch Bal-

timore glass ...... ..
60 lights,;double-thick, 9-by 10-inch Bal-

timore glassi..............

30 lights;i doubl-thick, 8 by 15-inch Bal-
timore glas........

60 lights, double-thick, 11 by 17-inch Bal-
timore glasse......................

To be delivered as required.

o0
1'
1
4
1
1

178

465 per gallon.
'.5 per gallon.
50 per ;gallon.
00 per gallon.
00 per gallon.
10 per gallon.

13 per light.

13 per light.

09 per light.

24 per light.

24 per light.

24 per light.
10 perL light.

26 per light.

09 per -light.

06 per light.

15 '7perlight.

11 per light.

13 per light.

J,. Li SAiVAoE. DATE OF CONTRA.T SEPTRJCW 20, 1860.
Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery. Miscellaneous.

10 pounds gum arabi- ................ $0 30 per pound.
180 do. refined borax ................ '.256per pound.
5 do. best Prussianbristles 1 .75 per pound.
5i :do. best Ocalka bristles::2 00 per pound

200 do. white chalk.......... . . . 01 per pound.
20 'do. red chalk ......... 05perpound.
66 do. sperm; candles (2 boxes) ........... perpo .
20 do. emery, &asorted.. 4;- 10W per pound.
5 do. prusiatei of potash .......... .0.per pound.
20 do. whit ..rline. .. :30 per pound.

1,800 do.: o;kum, :for: wiping - 08 per pound.
120 do.brown sap................ ...- perpound.
25 1do./ til stone....4..............10--14 pouid.
6 fO i~oe e,--,. ...... :1-p'~d
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10 poound pumice stone.. ..........,......9
15 do. rotten Btone......

2000 do, braziers' solder...
10 do. salammoniac..a a

450 do. clean talIow...........
, th. .

.I.. .

. . . .4 do.: shoe threadw .,..
S do. cotton sewing twine ..............

35 :do. Mount Eagle tripoli.
100 do. bluee vitriol .

1,000 do. cotton wast . ...
35 do. cotton lamp wick .

100- do. hemp packIngg , ...........
1 do. fine sponge......

24, dozen corb.n~~~~ brom......,.......6 dozen hickory brooms ........ * ...\
6 dozen paint brushes, 0000, R . Smith,

e wY Aork.
4 dozen tools, No.t8, best quality ..
4 dozen dusters, No. 5,bt quality.
2 dozen, fitches, flat, nand 1 inch, best

quality..,.,...., .
2 dozen fitches,' round, Nos. 18 and 22,

best quality........
6 do~zen casmel's hair pencils, 1 and 1l

inch, best quality.y ..
5 dozen double clusters, best quality.(
4 dozen 8-kint whitewa"h brushes, best..qualitjr. .... ... 0.0.; :5 ; f : : :..........
1 dozen fine chhalk lines, best quality...;4 -dozen dou0ble-jointed two- foot rules,

best
- dozen bellows, for bundery use, 12 and

14 inch,.best quality'.....
1 camels' :hair brush, 3 inches wide..
6 barrels :soukr or -condemned flo ur. .......,.
$ barrels' imolasses, suitable for foundery

use, 60 gallons ... ... ............
3 barrels-No. 1 rosin, 300 pounds to the

barrel, ,......... . ......... 2
4 reams Isaidd-;paper, assorted.s ....- 2
2 reams emery. paper, assorted..- 5
resaims :emery cloth, F. K. Sibley's, as-0|sortd: - ....... 0:1

100: sides t belt leather, 18 to 24 pounds
to the side............... 7

lOO sides.best hose leather, 16 to 18 pounds
to theide, . *......., 6

18 s'ide~s besthorse-hde russet lacingleather 2
2 sides best pump leather, 29 pound. to

the ,.,,ide..,...,,,,,., .. .,...... ., ,, 9
15 gallonswpirits Of wine .................

;0 03 per pound.
03 per pound.
25 per pound.
10 per pound.
12 per pound.
60 per pound.
28 :per pound:.
16 per pound.
05 per pound10 ,per pound.
250 per pound.
20, por-poiind.
12 per pound.

1 00 per pound.
2 75 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.

9 00 per; dozen.
2 50 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.

88 per dozen.

75 per dozen.

25 per dozen.
6 50 per dozen.

50i per dozen.
25 per dozen.

00 per dozen.

00 per dozen.
I0 per dozen.
00 per barrel.

20

I50

00

00

per gallon.
per: barrel.
per ream.
per ream.

per ream.

60 per side.

50 per side.
60 per side.

00 per side.
70 peri gallon.
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6,000 numbers of best American-made cruci-
bles,........................

2 porcelain wash bowls, with valves and
top cooks, complete, for chambers...

3 grindstones, 3 feet diameter, and 5
inches on the-"face .........

3 grindstones, 3 -feet diameter, and 6
inches on the face.. .. .............

1 sack (3B bushels) ground alum salt.
1 paint mill, 0. O.Haines's patent, or its

equal ..... ... ..-

4 packages gold leaf, deep shade, best

6 pa let knives, 10, 12, and 14 inch..
-3 sets best cart harness, large size.
3 smiths' bellows, each 24 inches wide,...
1 sand screen. ..... ....,...,...
2 tape lines, each 100 feet long, best

q ualityr,..,,.,,.,,,,
3 spring tape lines, 5 feet long, in Ger-

man silver cases.........

To be delivered as required.

$0 07 per number.

3 50 each.

4 00 each.

5 00 each.
1 75 per~sack.

4 60 each.

4 00
I70

19 00
8 00
5 00

per package.
each.
per set.
each.
each.

1 60 each.

50 each.

Class No. 17, Hardware. Miscellaneous,
boxes Randall's patent brads, I t* 1

inch, 50 pounds to the box .......... $4 50 per box,
3 boxes Randall's patent brads, 'lj to 3

inch, 50 Ipounds to the box.4 00 per box.
1 box Randall's:-;bett blued tacks, assort-

ed, 50 pounds tothe box 3 00 per box.
5 dozen 14-inch hack-saw blades .. 4 00 per dozen.
1 dozen 12-inchhack-saw blades:. 3 50 per dozen.
2 dozen 28 byf inch uprightawblades, 3 00 per dozen.
1j dozen monkey wrench es largeand-ree-

dium sizes ..... 15 00 per dozen.
1 dozen haid vises, large and medium

sizes ..... . . ........ . 3 00 per dozen.
3 dozen best molders' shovels, steel

blades... *... .,.... ...... 7 00 per dozen.
5 dozen best No. 4 short-handle shovels,

:Ames's best.......... 1000 per dozen.
2j dozen best No. 2 short-handle shovels,

Anes'sbest,.......12 00 per dozen.
j dozen best scoop shovels, Ames's best, 12 00 per dozen.

1 dozen steel-pointedpicks,Ames'sbest, 9 00 per dozen.
j dozen best large-size dividers, 12 to 14

inch..V...:.....- ..... 6 00 per dozen.
;1 dozwn best large-size compasses, with
-,:guards~and sorews..X....-.k;.;-....,... 5 00- per dozen.

j dozen Wets Outting players, small.....;.: 4 00 per dozen.
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2 dozeli best No. 2 iron wiro sieves..... $6 00 per dozen..
I- dozei best No. 4 iron wvirc sieVs....... 6 00 per dozen.
2 dozvcli lhost No. 8 iron wire sieves ...... 6 00 per dozen.
3 dozeol best No. 10 iron wire sieves ...... 6 00 per dozen;

2' (lozJc l best No. 20 brass wire sieves.,. 15 00 per dozen.
2 dozen best 2-inch axle pulleys, best in

1SC, for sash ....... .............. 1 00 per dozen.
1 dozen 6-inch Carpenters' rim looks,

complete, wrought-iron frames, best, 9 00 per dozen.
dozen 12-inch Carpenters' rim locks,

complete, wrought-iron frames, best, 10 00 per dozen.
100 gross iron screws, from No. 6 to 18,

and from I to 3 inches long .......... 90 per gross.
48 pounds No. 9 copper belt rivets ...... 50 per pound.
12 pounds No. 9 copper belt rivets, burrs, 60 per pound.
48 pounds No. 7 copper belt rivets........ 4'7 per ppound.
12 pounds No. 7 copper belt rivets, burrs, 4'7 per pound.

400 pounds Nos. 5 to 14 iron wire ......... 08 per pound.
50 pounds sheet zinc........................... 10 per pound.
20 pounds best ox-shoe nails ........... 20 per pound.
30 pounds beist horse-shoe nails............. 20 per pound.
12 pairs 2 by 3-inch iron but hinges, best

quality........................ 10 per pair.
12 pairs 21- by 3-inch iron but hinges,

best quality .......... ...... 10 per pair.
12 pairs 3 by 31-inch iron but hinges,

best quality . ............................. 10 per pair.
12 )airs 3' by 3'--inch iron but hinges,

beft-'quality........,., 10 per pair.
22 pairs 4 by 4-ineh iron but hinges, best

quality *.............................. 12 per pair.l pair tailors' shears......................... 2 00 per pair.
I Fairbank's rolling mill. scales, capacity

3,000 pounds. ........................... 75 00 each.
3 Darling & Schwarts's, U. S. standard,

two-foot rules, steel ............... .... 1 60 each.
2 hydrostatic jacks, of' 16 tons capacity, 30 00 each.
4 Allen's high-pressure steam gauges,., 20 000 each.
1 anvil, steel face, to weigh about 300

pounds... 18 00 each.
300 feet iron wire rope, from I to 14-inch

diametert. 33 per foot.
1,000 feetf-inch lead pipe-say 3,600 pounds, 10 per pound.

boxes IO tin, charcoal brand, 10 by 12
1 inches .......... ................. ;9 00 per box.

1 box IX tin, RG terne plate, 10 by 14
inches .. ......... ... 10 00 per box.

12 double plane irons, for fore and jack
planes.. , .... 40 each.

4 jauk planes, with double iron se....a... 7 each.
4 fore planes, with double irons ............ 1 00 each.
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6
3
3
2
2

6pokeshaves, best quality.....'.
best hand saws, rip and crossout.
best tenon saws. ....... . .

sets large size turning chisels.
sets large size turning gouges...........

$0 0 -each.
1 50 each.
1 00 each.
4 00 per set.
4 00 per set.

To be delivered as required.

BLANCHARD & MOHuN. DAM OF CONTRACT, EPTEMBER 20, 1860.
Class No. 18, Stationery. Miscellaneous.

20 reams foolscap paper, faint lined on 4
sides as ordered.......................

20 reams fetter paper, faint lined on 3
sides, as ordered ...... ........

8 reams note paper, faint lined on 3
sides as ordered.................

8 reams yellow envelope paper............
1 ream White envelope paper...........
1 ream blotting paper..................

* ream blotting patent paper .....
2 reams blank requisition books, print-

ed, &c.,:as per pattern .... ......
1 ream blank half-monthly returns, ruled

and printed as per pattern ........
2 reams blank bills, ruled and printed

as per pattern..,.................
1 ream blaiik bills of lading and invoices,

ruled and printed as per pattern.....
1 ream blank semi-monthly reports of

labor, ruled andd printed as per pat-
tern. ...................

1 ream blank half-monthly pay-rolls,
ruled and printed as per pattern....

1 ream blank inspector's reports, ruled
and printed as per pattern........

100 blank semi-mdonthly returns of labor,
ruled and printed-as per pattern....

100 sheets blank recapitulations, ruled and
printed as per DIAttern................

6 six-quire blank books, bound, printed,
and ruled as per pattern. .......

8 -three and four-uire, cap size, blank
:books, faint lined, as per pattern....

3 four-quire blank books, bonn ,printed,
and ruled, as per pattern.........

1 --dozen muster books ................
2 dozen blank memorandum books, as-

sorted sizes . .. .
1 dozen blank file books .......
4 dozen- small bottles: "Guyot's" begt

orm.ine in-..
VOIL. M_12 -

$3 00 per ream.

3 00 per ream.

2 :50 per ream.
4 00 per reamn.
3 00 per ream.
3 50 per ream.

15 00 per ream.

8 00 per ream.

24 00 per ream.

6 00 per ream.

6 00 per ream.

20 00 per ream.

25 00 per ream.

20 00 per ream.

3 00 per 100,.

5 00 per 100.

3 50 each.

1 50 each.

3 00 each.
,3 00 -per dozen.

4 50 per dozen,
12 00 :per dozen.

2 50 per dozex4.
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30 dozen "-Faber' " best blacklead pen-
oils, Nos. 1 and 4.....

6 dozen ."Faber's" architectural draw-
ingpencils..

2 dozen "Faber's" red and blue pencils,
4 dozen large size pieces India rubber ...
18 dozen pieces red tape......................
2 dozen pieces taste......................
2 dozen papers drawing tacks..........
18 dozen penholders ...........................
2 dozen bottles mucilage ....................

. dozen sticks India ink....................
- dozen inkstands ..............

2f quires double elephant drawing paper,
2 quires antiquarian drawing' paper.....
2 quires brown drawing paper.....
74 yards double clarifie tracing cloth...
24 hodgers's penknives . . . ..........

6 Rodgeiss erasers .......
24 gross steel pens, assorted.....
2 -gross steel mapping pens...........
6 gallons Maynard & Noyes's black ink,

in pint.and quart bottles..............
1 poundI wafers., ................

I pound sealing wax.........................
30 pounds black sand.........................

1,600 official envelopes............
2,000 letter envelopes..............................
800 noteenvelopes., ........ .........
g0o0 No.80 opaque quills..............

1 Webster's Unabridged Dictioinary..
2 bundles soapstone. ate pencils......
1 box chalk crayons.2.,...............
1 box drawing instruments, No. 62; 0.

T. Ambler, Philadelphia.........
1 Worcester's Dictionary, large size,

latest edition.......................

To be delivered as required.

$0 60 per dozen.

1 00 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
40 per dozen.

2 50 per dozen.
3 00 per dozen.

35 per dozen.
3 50 per. dozen.
5 00 ,per dozen.

10 00 per dozen.
6 00 per quire.

25 00 per quire.
10 00 per quire.

60 per yard.
2 00 each.
40 each.

1 00 per gross.
5 00 per gross.

1 50 per gallon.
50 per pound.

1 00 per pound.
06 per pound.
60 per 100.
40 per 100.
40 per 100.

2 50 per 100.
6 50 each.

50 per bundle.
50 per box.

20 00 per box.

7 50 each.

P. OTmTBACK, JR. DATE OF CONTRACT, SRPTEMBHR 20, 1860.

0Class No. 19, Firewood. Miscellaneous.
800 cords split pine wood, best quality..
20 cords hickory wood, best quality.
To be delivered as required.

$3 00 per cord,
4 5:0 per cord.

18
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J. FNWIxK YOUNG. Dimt On CONTRAC, S ki 25, 1860.

Class No. 20, HaY and Straw. Miscellaneous.
Irsusl~~~lai:B BAg nnrxfsria+ tt~ ~~onA.tEVI&PLLo IJOCUr IO1LUUVWJanLyL .,'OV JpuUa.sw IU/5

8 tons best rye straw, 2,000 pounds to the ton,
$16 75 per ton.
13 25 per ton.

To be delivered as required.

KRI:G & BURLIEa. DATE OF CONTRACTS SEAPTMBER 26, 1860.

Class No. 21, Provender. Miscellaneous.
bushels corn.......................................
bushels oats......................................
bushels shorts.. .....

bushels shipstuff..................

$0 q7 per bushels
38 per-ush-el.-
15 per bushel.
37 per bushel.

To be delivered as required.

ISAAAo TRAMMEL. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPT OmER 20, 1860.

Class No. 22, Charcoal. Miscellaneous.
12,000 bushels best maple or pine charcoal...... 06i% per bushel.

To be delivered as required.

J. L. SAVAGE. DAim OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 20, 1860.

Class No. 23, Belting, Packing, and Hose.
100 pounds h-inch vulcanized rubber, in sheets,

for joints........................

100 pounds i-inch vulcanized rubber, in sheets,
for joints ....:........

100 pounds t inchvulcanized rubber, in sheets,
for joints.. ....... .....

100 pounds F-inch vulcanized rubber, in sheets,
for joints.................. .. ... .....

Miscellaneous.

$0 34 per pound.

42 per pound.,

pound.

40 per pound.
To be delivered as required.

KING & BURNNELL. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 26, 1860.

Class No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils. Miscellaneous.
600 gallons pure winter-strained sperm oil...... $1 49 'per gallon.-
450 gallons:pure parafine oil, equal to best

quality. .... ..... . ...... .. .. . ... . 62p gallon.

200.: gallons oil9........,9 per gallon.,
pureneatsfoot 65 per-galon.

-:All the above oils to be of the verybest quality, and to be dier?
in tight and suitable ve sels, as required.

960
960
60
60
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DATE OF CONTRACT, SIEPTR 21, 1860..
Class No. 2', Anthracite coal.

935 tons (2,240 lbs.) large-lump Lehigh coal,
for cupola uses....$.....,4 50 per ton.

113 tons (2,240 lbs.) egg-size white-ash coal,
for furnaces,&c. 4 50 per ton.

All the above coal is to be of the best qualityy of its kind; to be
delivered on or before the 1st day of November, 1860. The contractor
is to place it in carts rovided by the government, and the quantity
delivered is to be paid For at the weights of the navy-yard scales.

Class No. 28, Bituminous Richmond or Virginia Coal.
560 tonos average run of the pit, Richmond or

Virginia coal, 2,240 pounds to the tori... $4 20 per ton.
The above coal is to be of the best quality; to be delivered on or

before the lst day of November, 1860. The contractor is to place it in
carts provided by the government, and the quantity delivered is to be
paid for at the weight of the navy-yard scales.

W. W. MoKAIG. DATE OF COMACT, SEPTMBER 25, 1860.
Class No. 29, Bituminous Cumberland Coal.

3,653 tons, average run of the pit, Cumberland
coal, 2,240 pounds to the ton........ $2 98 per ton.

The above coal is to be of the best quality, to be delivered on or
before the 1st daY of November, 1860. The contractor is to place it in
carts provided by the government and the quantity delivered is to be
paid Or at the weights of the navy-yard scales.

Schedule of maweria8 requiredfor the United Statea navy-yard, Govport,
Virginia for the year ending uJune 30, 1861.

R. B MOKNtGHT. DATE OF CONTRAar, SEPTEMBER 26, 1860.
Class No.: 3, Yellow Pine Timber. Miscellaneouss.

-1,000 cubic feet of plank stocks, heart..,.......,s $0 22percubicfoot.
One:fourth of the above to be in lengths of 20 to 25 feet; one fourth

of 25 to 30 feet; one fourth of 30Qto 35 feet, and one fourth of 35 to
40 feet. Onie half 'to be-: not leas than 14 inches square, and the re-
mainder not lees than 18 inches square ; and one half the pieces above
the 30 feet lengths ti be of thee largest size,

48 pieces for silhM 41 feet long, 13 by 14
.:inchei = 2,4 7 cubic feet. ... . $22 00percubiafoot.

All the >Above to be; of sound heart, unbled timber, got out full,
suraigtht, azd square without wane, n free from all defects. To be,
delivrereid as required.

Table: Schedule of materials required for the United States navy-yard, Gosport, Virginia, for the year ending June 30, 1861.
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Cl:as No. 4, YellowvPine Lumber. Miscellaneous.
310 joists, 124 feet long, 3 by 16 inches -

29,760 feet, board measure...... $25 00 per M feet.
55,000 feet, board& measure, flooring, 2 by 12

inches, 27 and 14 feet leng..t....# . 24 00perM feet.
50 braces, ^,50 feet long,: Sf by 1 'inches

12,600 feet, board.measure.......2......28 00 per M feet.
2,000 feet, board measure, scantling, 16 feet

length,3 byinches. 2 oprfeet.legh%3by4i~e ... ...................... 20 00 perMfet
1 500 feet board measure, planks, 12 feet

length, 2+ inches thick...... 20 00 per M feet.
3,000 feet, board measure, planks, 12 feet'

lengths, 1 and Ij inch thick.... 20 00 per M feet.
All the above to be of best quality unbled heart, clear of all defects,

sawn full, straight, and square. To be delivered as required.
PETERS & REED. DATE OE CoNTRAOT, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.

Class No. 6, White Pine, Spruce, Juniper, and Cypress. Miscellaneous.
5,000 feet, board measure cypress siding, in

widths of 8 to 9 inches...............
25,000 feet, board measure, seasoned merchant-

able white-pine 1-inch boards, to av-
erage 12 inches in width, to be not
less than 16 feet long..............

5,000 feet, board measure, seasoned clear
white pine 1-inch boards, to average
12 inches in width, to be not less than
12 feet long......................

2,000 feet, board measure, seasoned clear
white pine lj-inch boards, to average
12 inchesin width, to be not less than
12 feet long .... . . ..: . .

5,000 feet, board measure, seasoned clear
white pine 2-inch boards, to average
12 inches in width, to be not less than
12 feetlong .......

To bo delivered as required.

$25 00 per M feet.

19 00 per M feet.

40 00 per M feet.

40 00 per M feet.

40 00 per M feet.

Class No. 8, Cement. Miscellaneous.
75 casks best Rosendale hydraulic cement, 1 20 per cask.

To be delivered within ninety days from date -of contract.
C. H. WAriURR. DATE OF COWmcar, S"BsmuR 24, 1860.

Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand. Miscellaneous.
4,000. bushels lean, sharp, fresh water sand, $0 06q per bushel.

20: ton (2,240 poulnd) Bltimorecoresan 1 10 per ton.
10 tons (2,240:pounds) fIe Albany mold-

Ing sand..4444 .*............0 ,,'.... 1 25 per ton.
To be delivered ias required.,
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AtLYN, ROSE, & Co. DATE OF CONThACT, SBM n 20, 1860.
Clas8 No. 11, Iron, Iron Nails, and Spikes. Miscellaneous.

5,000 pounds iron cut nails, from 4 to ;40d.... $0 038per pound.
400 pounds iron cut nails, 4j inches long 00 per pound.
400 pounds iron cut nails, 6 inches long.... 00 per pound.
400 pounds iron cut nails,8 8 inches long.s 03 per pound.
150 gross brads, assorted, from 4 to 2 inch, 00-1 per gross.
20 pounds finishing nails assorted sizes... 25 per pound.
600 pounds wrought-iron nails, assorted

Size ..... , ...... ..... 00f perpound.
8,000' pounds round wrought-iron, from I to4 inch ... . ........... 031 per pound.
3,000 pounds flat wrought iron, assorteij

widths, from 14- to 44- inch, and
thicknpss from #t to 14 inch.............03j per pound.

2,000 pounds square wrought iron, assorted,
from to 2 .................... 03 per pound.

2,000 pounds.bHiler iron, ,AT and 'inch thick,
30 inches wide. .... .*. ... .....0 pp erpo.

6 sheets boiler iron,U inch thick, 66 by
36 inches .... 04 per sheet.

25 sheets boiler iron, No. 14, 60 by 30
inches. .....-... - . . 04 per sheet.

100 pounds boiler rivets, 1i4 by ft inch....... 01 per pound.
100 pounds boiler rivets, I1 by A inch...... 01 per pound.
100 pounds boiler rivets, i* by inch ...... 01 per pound.
100 pounds boiler rivets, 2 by inch....... 01 per pound.
The'above to be the best American charcoal iron.
500 pounds Russian sheet iron, No. 24, wire

gauge.......6e1 per pound.
6 mouse-hole Arimitage anvils, 2 or 3

w ah .... t . .m. .h .... . .. . . . . . 0 00 each.
To be delivered as required.

J. L. SAVAOE. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPrEMB 26, 1860.
Class No. 12, Steel. Miscellaneous.

3,000 pounds square cast steel, from 4 to 3 inch, $0 141 per pound.
1,000 pounds octagon cast steel, from t to 21

in..... .... ,.. ........ ... ..... . 05 per pound.
300 poulndu best English blister steel ........ 05 per pound.
200 pounds best Gner blister steel.,....... 05 per pound.
To bo delivered as required.

'Class 2o. 13, Pig Iron. Miscellaneous.
12 tons (2,240 pounds) Ashland pig iron,

1No. 1 .... $26 00 per ton.
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12 tofls (2,240 pounds) Ashland pig iron,
No. 2 ............ ... ......... . $22 00 per ton.

10 tons (2,240 pounds) Scotch pig iron,
No. 1.................... 24 00 per ton.

To be delivered as ..Aequired.

Class No. 14, Files. Miscellaneous.
2 dozen hand bastard cut files, 4 inch...
,2 dozen hand bastard out files, 6 inch...
16 dozenlhand bastard cut files, 8 inch...
16 dozen hand bastard out files, 10 inch,
16 dozen hand bastard out files, 12 inch,
16 dozen hand bastard cut files, 14 inch,
6 dozen hand bastard cut files, 15 inch,
6 dozen hand bastard out files, 16 inch,
2 dozen flat bastard cut files, 8 inch......
4 dozen flat bastard cut files, 10 inch....
22 dozen flat bastard cut files, 12 inch....
12 dozen flat bastard out files, 12 inch,

safe edge......................
26 dozen flat bastard cut files, 14 inch...
24 dozen flat bastard cut files, 14 inch,

safe edge......................
5 dozen round Sbastard cut files, 8 inch,
5 dozen round bastard cut files, 10 inch,
5 dozen round bastard cut files, 12 inch,
5 dozen round bastard out files, 14 inch,
5 dozen round bastard out files, 16,inch,
2 dozen hand smooth cut files, 4 inch...
2 dozen hand smooth cut files, 6 inch...

12 dozen hand smooth cut files, 8 inch..
12 dozen hand smooth cut files, 10 inch,
12 dozen hond smooth cut files, 12 inch,
12 dozen hand smooth cut files,; 14 inch,
4 dozen hand fine cut files, 4 inch.......
4 dozen hand fine cut files, 6 inch.......
4 dozen hand fine cut files, 8 inch .......
4 dozen hand fine cut files, 10 inch.....
4 dozen hand fine cut files; 12 inch.....
2 dozen half-round smooth cut files, 4

inch.. ... ...... . .......

2 dozen half-round smooth cut files, 6

8 dozen half-round smooth out files, 8
inch.... .................

8 dozen half-round smooth cut files, 10
inch,........... . . . . . . . .th ....t

8 dozen half-round. smooth cut files, 12
i h . .. . . . .

$0 02 per dozen.
02 per dozen.

1 50 per dozen.
4 50 per dozen.
7 00 per dozen.

10 00 per dozen.
02 per dozen.

12 00 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.
2 50 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.

02 per dozen.
02 per dozen.

02 per dozen.
60 per dozen.
75 per dozen.

1 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

05 per dozen.
02 per dozen.
10 per dozen.
06 per dozen.
10 per dozen.
10 per dozen.

1 00 per dozen.
02 per dozen.
02 per dozen.

6 00 per dozen.
9 00 per dozen.
10 00 per dozen.

02 per dozen.

10 per dozen.

10 per dozen.

16 per dozen.

20 per dozen.
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8 dozen half-round smooth out files, 14
inch . ........**..*. $0 25

2 dozen half-round bastard cut files, 4
inch... .......... 02

2 dozen half-round bastard cut files, 6
inch .........h 02

10 dozen half-round bastard cut files, 8
inc.b.... ...... , 1 00

10 dozen half-round bastard, cut files, 10
inch. . .. ..*.4.300

10 dozen half-round bastard cut files, 1.2
inch......8 00in.. .. oh........... ...........

10. dozen half-round bastard out files, 14
inich...... . 10 00

10 dozen half-round bastard cut fl es, 16
inch.. . ........ 6 00

2 dozen half-round fine cut files, 4 inch 02
2 dozen half-rounnd file cut files, 6 inch 3 00
2 dozen half-round fine cut files, 8 inch 6 00
2 - dozen half-round fine cut files, 10 inch 10 00
2 dozen half-round fine cut files, 12 inch 12 00
6 dozen square bastard cut files, 8 to 12

inch, Stubbs's. . . 8., 00
4 dozen square smooth cut files, 4 to 10

inwh, Stubbs's- ...... . . . 02
5 dozen hand smooth cut files, 4 to 12

inch,Stubbs's..02......... 02
5 dozen hand dead smooth cut files, 4 to

12 inich, Stubbbs...........e.s....... 02
2 dozen 3-square smooth cut files, 4 and

6 inch, Stubbs's.......................02
j dozen flat smooth cut files, 4 inch,
.Stbbs's................ 00

dozen, flat smooth out files, 6 inch,
.tubbs's.4 00

4 dozen flat smooth cut files, 8 inch,
Stubbs....Io........... 5 00

6 dozen half-round dead smooth cut files,
4 to 12 inch, Stubbs's.......,....... 02

5 dozen half-round smooth cut files, 4 to
12 inch,Stubbs's.......... 02

3 dozen round fine cut files, 4, 6, 8 inch,
Sttblb's'.......*:**(*¢* 02

14 dozen safe edge fine files, 4 to 10 inch,
Stubbs's .....;.. O Oo 02

3, dozen half-round fine files, 12 inch,

2 dozenx half-round fine files, 6 inlch,Stbba.02

2 dozen:n half-round flne files, 4 inch,
Stubbs, ........ 02hafUV

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.

per dozen.
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3 dozen warding filesA inchfStubtb'i..
3 dozens w*ardiing files, 4 inch, Stubbs's..
3 dozen warding files,;6 inch, Stubbs'e.
1 dozenwarding files, 8 inch, Stubbs's..
3 dozen round smooth cut files, ssortid,

4 to 8 inch................................12 dozen round smooth cut files, assorted,
10 tOb16 ...........

5 dozen hand saw files, 3 .inch.
5 dozen hand saw files, 4 inch............

54 dozen: band saw files, 4j inch.........
3 dozen hand saw files, 6 inch.............
2 dozen hand saw files, .6 inch.....

100 dozen 3-square saw files, 3 to 10 inch.
24 dozen sash saw files, 3 inch'..............
20 dozen mill saw files, 12 to 14 inch....,
15 dozen pit saw files, 6 to 8 in¢h,..........
3 dozen tenon saw files, 3j inch...........

12 dozen cross-cut saw files, 7 inch ........
4 dozen wood rasps, assorted .............
4 dozen horseshoe rasps, assortedi.....
12 dozen cabinet -maker's rasps, assorted,

12 to 14 inch..'.......................
To be delivered as required.

$5 00 per
5 00 per
5 00 per
02 per

dozen.
dozen.
dozen.
dozen.

02 per dozen.

02 per dozen.
1 50 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
1 60 per dozen.
3 00 per dozen.

01 per dozen.
02 per dozen.

3 00 per dozen.
02 per dozen.

2 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.

02 per dozen.
02 per dozen.

02 per dozen.

W. D. KxnNEDY. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPErMBER, 25, 1860.
Class No. 15, Paints, Oils, and Glass. Miscellaneous.

25 pounds best refined borax..........
200 gallon's pure raw linseed oil ......
60 gallons pure spirits turpentine. .........

1,500 pounds panish whiting..............
200 pounds red lead .....................

1,000 pounds white zinc paint, ground in oil.
500 feet best quality window glass, 10 by

12 inches, double thick ..............
To be delivered as required.

$0 30
65
50
01
08
08

per
per
per
per
per
per

pound.
gallon.
gallon.
pound.
pound.
pound.

05 per foot.

J. L. SAVAGE. DATE OF CONTRACT, S1m unm 26, 1860.
Class No. 16, Ship Chandlery. Miscellaneous'.

2 dozen best quality fitches,, assorted ....
4 dozen best quality camel's hair pencils,

assorted ... ........ ,....

2 dozen best quality sable pencils ......
4 dozen best quality stock brushes, for

painting canvas.
. 12 Sdozen best quality sash tools, large size.

8 dozen met quality. paint brusbeo, 0000.
8 dozen- best quality pant brushes,

004)000. 9 . ...... .... 99.. 9

$0 75i per dozen.

550 per
'i5 per

6 00 per
2 000 per
7 50- -per

dozen.
dozen.

dozen.
dozen.
dozen.

11. O - per dozen.
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1 dozen best quality iron-bound tar
brushes . .. .: .....

1 dozen best quality whitewash brushes..
3 dozen hand brusles ................
1 dozen horseebruLshes.............
3 dozen jointing: brushes .........
2 glaziers' diamonds ................ .

6 barerls best beef tallow........
400 pounds sperm candles..........

17000 pounds oakum..
600 pounds cotton waste.......................
50 pounds spun cotton.......................
150 pounds castle soap...................
50 p ounds cotton wick ..................
20 dozen corn brooms. ...............
3 dozen hickory brooms .........

95 sides lacing leather ...............
12 barrels 'tar ....... ... ......
5 barrels pitch.... ..........
2 dozen shpsrpr2dosxl:siip seaper........... ...........50 pounds best quality woolen thrums...

500 pounds best white chalk ..................
20 pounds best red chalk .................
6 dozen small size chalk lines..............
2 dozennlarrge size chalk lines .............
1 dozen best quality tape lines, 60 feet...
i dozen best quality tape lines, per sam-

ple .j,,V,..,,[................................
3 dozen metallic tape lines, 60 feet......

dozen metallic tape lines, 100 feet......
* dozen spring tape lines, 5 and 3 feet,

in Gbrman silver cases...........
j dozen French grindstones, 4 and 41

feet diameter .......
4 hand hair brushes'.........................
22 reams sjand paper, assorted numbers...
8 reams Sibley's emery cloth, Nos. 1

a d,, .p ....... ........

2 reams No. 1 emery paper....
2 reams N emery paper...."..........
1 ream No. j emery paper...............

150 pounds pulverized emery, assortednum-
>,";,~~~~~~~~~.- . ., -.....

26 pou-ndsdflour. of emery........ .........

125 poiiunds Wst glue ........... . .

5560 pounds banca block` tin..................
6 bor-:S~vsems: : tiw,;.14 br 20 inches.........

300 poundbraziers';copper ,.......
260 pou*lis setchopet........t........ * . 4..

1 ton (2,240 lbs.)I got copper, for cast-
.~~ ~~~i.4.,b-i*X .

$3 00 per dozen.
7 00 per dozen.
2 50 per dozen.
6 00per dozen.
50 per dozen.

3 00 each.
26 00 per barrel.

39 per pound.
06 per pound.
12 per pound.
05 per pound.
12: per pound.
20 per'No'und.3 00 per .ozen.

1 50 per dozen.
1 50 per side.
2 12 per barrel.
2 25 per barrel.
3 00 per dozen.

10 per pound.
02 per pound.
05 per pound.
25 per dozen.
25 per dozen.

9 00 per dozen.

15 00 per dozen.
30 00 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.

50 per dozen.

60 00 per dozen.
25 each.

2 50 per ream.

16
1
1
1

00 per ream.
5Operi ream,
50 per ream.
00 per ream,

02 per pound.
20 per pound.
25-..per pound.
.35 per pound.

10 00 per bOx.
05 peripound.

* 03 per pound.

3900(pe);lr ~to~n.
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400 poun igzin c ..................:
200 poun a sheet zinc, 16 oz., 34 by 84

inches......... . . .

2,000 pounds sheet lead, assorted thicknesses
2 barrels common molasses................
2 barrels superfine flour....................

200 barrels ground sea coal...................
30 barrels ground charcoal.............
100 pDounds hemnp packing .....................
To be delivered as required.

$0 08 per pound.

10 per pound.
10 per pound.

10 00 per barrel.
8 00 per barrel.

25 per barrel.
1 50 per barrel.
15 per pound.

ALLYN, ROSE & Co. DATE OF CONTRAAPT, SEPTEMBER 20, 1850.
Class No. 17, Hardware. Miscellanaeous.

5 gross, rivets and burs, j inch long,
copper, per sample..................

4 large size bench vises, solid box ........
3 carpenters' vises ........................
.6 hand ivises...................................
12 coal shovels ............ . . .

2 dozen Ames'sp No. 2 railroad shovFwis..
15 yards black cotton velvet...............
20 yards black cotton cambric ......
I dozen curry-comnbs...... .:
2 slice chisels, 3 inch .......................

2 slice chisels, 4 in¢hi.................
6 socket chisels, 4 inch.
6 socket chisels, inch ,..
6 socket chisels, inch. , -
6 socket chisels,:. . inch. ....
6 socket chisels, 1 inch......
6 socket chisels, 1 inCh.ic...
6 Socket chisels, 1 inch ....

12 firmer chisels, 1 inch ................
1 set brace and bits . ..................
6 large iron braces, without bits...........
1 draWring knife ........ . .

1 stock; knife....,.......
.. 4 hand saws... ..............................
3 table saws820 Vinches long, If inch at

handle, and 1. inch at pointr...........
2 tenon saWs, 14 inches long .............
6 cross-cut saws, 4 feet lobnE....
1 crOss-cut saw, 5 teiet long and 7 inches
- ide ;- . ..; .-.

6 mill, saws, 74 febt long, Hoes' make.:..
6 :ill saws,4 64 feet long, Hoe's make...
2 circular sas 2a inch. ...............
2: CirCnUarsUaws, 26 inch .....,............

-1 dozen bow saw blades, 20 inCh.........
S1 dozen bow saw blads, 30 in h.........,

$0 25 -:per gross.
25 00 each.

06 each.
25 each.

1 25each.
18 00 per dozen.

02 per yard.
02 per yard.

1 00 :per dozen.
06 each.
06 each.
06 each.
06 each.
06 each.
06 each.
06 each.
06 each.
06 each.
06 each.

5 00 per set.
25 each.
06 each.
06 each.

1 00 each.

60 each.
50 each.
25 each.

26 each.
1 25 each.
1 00 each.l
8 00 eac4h.
:6 00 eaCh.

06 per dozen.
06 PerI dozen.
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2 doze hack lsaw blades, 12 inch ......

2 dozen bead planes, A inch, * to I bits
doze beadt planes, iinch.......
dozen scroll saw blades, assorted, 1 to

1itinch wide, and 22 inches long...
3 dozen sppokeshave blades, Horton's

mialke . ..: -4 oi.o.

6 fore plane irons, double, 2 inches wide
12 jack plane irons, double, 214 inches wide
12 jack plane irons, double 2 inches wide
2 pairs stock shears,, No. 1.
2 pairs stock shears, No. 3.................
2 pairs hand shears, No. 7. ........
1 pair compasses, 144:inch...................

12 pairs compasses,. 12 and 6 inch.........
3 pairs flat plyers, Stubbs's .............
3 pairs round players, $Stubbs's.
3 pairs cutting plyers', Stubbs's.........
2 pairs 12-inch callipers....................
2 pairs spring callipers...........
1 set tinners' hand tools............

set coppersmiths' heads.

1 set tea--kettle heads......................
.1 set turners' tools.....................1 set hollow punches....... .......
20 dozen wire sieves, assorted sizes.........
2 dozen blockmakkers' gouges, from to

lj. inch, B.utch.er.s., I...
2 dozen blockmakers' chisels, from to

2 inch, 13utcher's ..... .. .. . .

4 two-foot rules, four fold, best quality..
12 steel squares, best qiuality...........
12 Ballard's plankingjack.. ......
24 screw wrenches, medium sizes, pereamp l ... . ............................

4 monkey wrenhes.

l~~~ ~~~dz~ t imlt........................1 dozen .tgimlets ........... ........

1 dozen'clgiblets I ....................
dozen claw* haammers................

dozen copper~ing hamme'rs.o *00.....

dozen drawer locks ..........

2 dozen ioncunpboard'lkoclks..
2 dox.e O iron drawer locks, 2 inch.

-1 dozen brass drawer locks, 24 inch ......
1 dozen brass cupboard locs, 3 inch....
1 dn iron cupboard locks, 34- inch....
1 dozen iron padd looks, keys to dfer....

12 paisbras but hinges 3 inch
12 pa br but hig"es 2 inch....i*.....
.2 gro0-inch iron screws, numer as

mX be required.........,~A

$3-~00 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.

6 00 per dozen.

1 00
01
01
01

4 00
3 00 ;
4 00
06
06
06
06
06
06
715

1 00
06
06

10 00
06
25

,per dozen.
each.
each.
each.
per pair.

per pair.
per pair.
per pair.
per pair.

per pair.

per pair.
per pair.
per pair.
per pair.
per set.'
per set.

per set.

per set.
per set.
per dozen.

02 per dozen.

0i
2 00
1 I50

25

per dozen.
each.
each.
each.

1 00 each.
5 000 each
06 per dozen.
06 per dozen.

6 00 per dozen.
06 per dozen.

9 00 per dozen.
02 per dozen.
06 per dozen.

9 00 'per dozen.
9 00 per dozen.
02 per dozen.

6 00 per dozen.
1 00 per pair.

26 per pair.

60 -per gross.
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3 gross i-inch iron screws, numbers as
may be. required. ......k464 ........ f. $1 50

5 gross i-inch iron screws, numbers as
mayb erequired ......... 2 00

5 gross 1-inch iro screws, numbers as
may be required.l...... .... 3 00

5 gross 11pinch -iron screws, numbers as
maybe required., .......... 3 60

5 gross 14-inch iron screws, numbers as
maybe required .. ......... 00

5 gross 11inch iron screws, numbers as
may be recglired .......... 1 50

3 gross 2-inch iron screws, numbers as
may be required ...........2 00

20,000 iron tacks, assorted, 4, 6,8, and 16 oz.. 25
18 dozen blacklead crucibles, assorted

numbers, quality to be selected...... 8 00
3 sets horse-cart wheel boxes, 3j and

4 inch........0..6.06
3 sets ox-cart wheel boxes, G and 6 inch 06
3 sets carry-log-cart wheel boxes, 5j and

I inch ...... 06
1 dozen iron clamp screws, per sample.. 06
2 dozen bench screws..................12 00

.12 club axes, Collns's.. 1 60
3 roundaxes......... . 50
6 spirit levels, as per sample,........ 1 50
3 Win 08n oil stones............... 1 50

To be delivered as required.
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,per gross.

per gross.

per gross.

per gross.

per gross.

per gross.

per gross.
per thousand.

per dozen.

per set.
per set.
per set.
per dozen.
per dozen.
each.
each.
each.
each,

W. A. WnEELER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SPTRMBER 29, 1860.
Class No. 18, Stationery. Miscellaneous.

quire cap drawing paper, Whatman's....
quire demy drawing paper, Whatman's,

1 quire medium drawing paper, What-

1 quire royal drawing paper, Whatman's,
1 quire super royal drawing paper, What-
mans...................

2 quires Columbia drawing paper, What-
man . .......

3 quires imperial, drawing paper, What-
: an'.5,..,,. *.,,.,:... .,.,.,......

2 quires 0tlasdrawing paper, Whatman's,
4 quires, double elephant drawing paper,""batnma.n:..............
1 quire antiquarian drawing paper, What-

j quire emperor drawing paper, What-
,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 0O 0 00i

$0 60 per quire.
75 per quire.

1 00 per quire.
1 00 per quire.

1 25 per quire.

2 00 per quire.

2 00 per quire.
2 60 per quire.

4 50 per quire.

12 00 pervquire-

12 00 per'quire.
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2Iquire Uncle Sam drawing paper, What-
man.'..... . $12

1 quire double elephant tracingg paper,:Whatman'... ..................... ..... 5
24 sheets pasteboard .............. .........

192 yards best quality patient clarified tracing
cloth widest size....

4 dozen pieces erasive rubber, red, per
sar..ple...,.,.1

1 pound manufeatured India rubber.2
2 gross drawing pencils,as'Sorted numbers

and marks, and of 'Faber's best hexa-
gon make, to be selected............ 7

1 groms stenographic writing pencils, best
qality.. 6

4 gross Faber's common pencils, Nos. 2,
3, and 4 ...................... .. 4

2 reams best quality, to. be selected, white
laid foolscap paper, 84- by 13 inches,
to be cross and marginal ruled, as per
sample. S

12 reams ruled foolseap paper, common,
white and blue laid, as per sample 3

3 reams ruledletter paper, as per sample 3
6 reams ruled letter paper, as per sample,

with printed headings for office,
date, ..&.c.......O . 5

4 reams ruled commercial white paper, as
per satmrple .1

5 reams enveloping paper, as per sample 4
*1l ream- tout white cartridge paper. 5
1 ream blotting-paper, as per sam le,.. 12
1 10-quire blank-book, as per sample, for

time book........ 10
6 -6-quire .blank-books, for semi-monthiy

reports, &Oc, as#per sample............. 3
6 4-quire blank-books, as per sample 1
6 2-quire blank-books as per samplei....
1 gross memorandum books cross ruled,

medium size ...., ........ 15
1 dozen pocket diaries..5
1 ream -pay rollsas per sample. 15
1 ream,muster rolls, s per sample. .8
1 ream blen'deid pay rolls, as per sample.. 20
2 reams distribution rolls, as per sample 15

1,000 quills,best quality............... 10
8 gross bieat .qualit- steel pens, assorted

makes, and: tobeselected-2
8 dozenM lithographic and mapping pens...
8 gross pen holder iest quality, assorted 3

00 per quire.

00 per quire.'-
10 per sheet.

35 per yard.

25 per dozen.
00 per pound.

50 'per gross.

00 per gross.

00 per gross.

00 per ream.

00 per ream.
50 per ream.

00 per ream.

75 per ream.
00 per ream'.
00 per ream.
00 per ream.

00 each.

75 each.
25 each.
75 each.

00 per gross.
00 per dozen.
00 per ream.
00 per ream.
00 per ream.
00 per ream.
00 per M.

00 per gross.
75B per dozen.
00 per gross.
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3 dozen bottles black ink, quarts, assorted
.al.es. ........

20 bottles red ink ........ ..........
6 pounds ,black sand ...................
12 dozen Gerinan silver draughting tacks
2 dozenWindsor &Newton's water colors,

assorted,f and to be selected............
1 dozen Windsor & Newton's best brown

sable brushes, to be selectedd...........
8 dozen steel draughting pens, best make,

to be selected.. .......................
3 dozen pieces red tape........................

12 pieces narrow ribbon .......:
12 penknives, as per sample ...........
6 erasers..........................
4 pounds gum, arabic.................
1 ream requisitions for workmen, as per

sample .....
I dozen requisitions for materials, as per

sample .. .. ...... o, ...... ......

20 gross arge size envelopes...........
10 gross medium envelopes...................
8 gross note size envelopes.
1 pound best sponge, to be selected........
To be delivered as required.

$4 00 per
25 per
25 per
30 per

dozen.
bottle.
pound.
dozen.

5 00 per dozen.

2 50 per dozen.

5 00 per dozen.
50, per dozen.
25 per piece.

1 50 each.
50 each.
50 per pound.

10 00 per ream.

10 00 per
30 per

1 00 per
75 per

2 50 per

ream.
gross.
gross.
gross.
pound.

FRANCIS MILLER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 21, 1860. .
Class No. 20, Hay and Straw. Miscellaneous.

150,000 pounds best timothy and clover.........
6 tons wheat straw (2,240 pounds)......
3 tons rye straw (2,240 pounds)........ $

To be delivered as required.

$0 90 per 100 lhs.
15 00 per ton..
16 00 per ton.

JONxs & Co.. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 22, 1860.
Class:No. 21, Provender. Miscellaneous.

4,000
800

To be

buhl om ea. .i..$busfhels hominy meal ............. $0 66 per bushel.
bushels oats...0-1 ...... , 85 per bushel.
delivered as required.

C. H. WHITEHUBST. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 24, 1860.
Class No. 22, Charcoal. Miscellaneous.

4,000 bushels charcoal, best quality, for
smith's use ...... O, ..,,,, $0 121 per bushel.

To be delivered as required.
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W. D. KENNEDY. DATE OF CONTRACT, S\Tr.BJER 25, 1860.
class No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils. Miscellaneous.
700 gallons best winter-strained sperm oil $1 65 per gallon.
10 gallons neatsfootoil.. 1 00 per gallon.

250 gallons fish oil ... 30 per gallon..
To be delivered as required.

ALLYN, Rosn & Co. DATE OF COrNACT, S&I
Class No. 26, Augers. Miscelle

1 dozen j-inoh center bits, with screw and
cutter, per sample.e

2 dozen F-inch center bits, with screw and
cutter, per sample.

2 dozen, j-inch center bits, with screw and
cutter, per sample.

3 dozen *0-inch center bits, with screw and
cutter, per sample....

3 dozen 1-inch center bits, with screw and
cutter, per sale ...i

3 dozen lJi-inch center bits, with screw and
cutter, per saxmple....

2 dozen 1i-inch center bits, with screw and
cutter, per sample........

j dozen If-inoh center bits, with screw and
cutter, per sanmple.................

i dozen lj-inch center bits, with screw and
cutter, per sample........... .

1 dozen ,4 -inch double hoist augers,
Cook's patent.............................

4 dozen f-inch double hoist augers, Cook's
patent.... . .

4 dozen 46-inch double hoist augers,
o k's patent...................

1 dozen j-inch double hoist augers, Cook's
patent...,.

1 dozen A-inoh double hoist 'augers,
Cook's, putent............................

1 dozen -inch double hoist augers, Cook's
patent t.......................................

1 dozen j+jiZinch double hoist augers,

1 dozen Finch double hoist augers, Cook's
patent.....

1 do~en -3jii. double hoist augers,
(Jook's patent.... .............

1 dozen *-noh doible hoist augers, Cook's
patent .............

1 dozen Winoh double hoist augers,
-(tt.D.c . . .

'TEMBER, 20, 1860.
^neous.

$0 12 per dozen.

12 per dozen.

12 per dozen.

12 per dozen.

15 per dozen.

16 per dozen.

17 per dozen.

18 per dozen.

20 per dozen.

5 00 per dozen.

6 00 per dozen.

6 75 per dozen.

8 50 per dozen.

9 00 per dozen.

10 00 per dozen.

10- 00 per dozen.

12 00 per dozen.

10 00 per dozen.

14 00 per dozen.

10 00 per dozen.
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1 dozen 1-inch double hoist augers, Cook's
patent..

i dozen lj-inch double hoist augers,
Cook's patent..............................-

1 dozen lII-inch double hoist augers,
Cooks patent...............................

12 dozen augers without screws, from I to
n-inch . ....................................

6 dozen augers without screws, *-inch,
L'Hommedieu'S .........................

5 dozen augers without screws, -T-Q-inch,
L'Hommedieu's ...........................

5 dozen augers without screws, 1-inch,
L'Hommedieu's ...............

5 dozen::augers without screw's, J -inch,
L'Hommedieu's ...........................

4 dozen augers without screws, IJ---inch,
L'Hommnedieu's ...........................

4 dozeu augers without screws, *}IJ-inch,
D'Hommedieu's ...........................

3 dozen augers without screws, -inch;
L'Hommedieu's ........................

3 dozen augers without screws, 1-inch,
L'Hominedieu's..'

1 dozen augers without screws, 11-inch,
LJ'Homrmedieu's ..........................

To be delivered as required.

$15 00 per dozen.

16 00 per dozen.

-18 00 per dozen.

12 per dozen.

6 00 per dozen.

6 00 per dozen.

9 00 per dozen.

06 per dozen.

06 per dozen.

06 Iper dozen.

06 per dozen.

06 per dozen.

06 per dozen.

WALDEN PORTER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 27, 1860.
Class No. 217, Anthracite Coal.

280 tons (2,240 lbs.) best anthracite coal,
for casting, offices, and naval hos-
pital.$4 60 -per ton.ptl....................... ..........$460.er.on

All the above coal is to be of the best quality of its kind-; to be
delivered on or before the 1st day of November, 1860. The contractor
is to place it in carts provided by the government, and the--quantity
delivered is to be paid for at the weights of the government scales.
The quantity required for the hospital is to be delivered at the
hospital.

Class No. 29, Bituminous Cumberland Coal.
1,925 tons (2,240 lbs.) bituminous Cumber-

land coal, averagelize........ ......size$4 20 per ton.
All the above coal is to be of the best quality of its -kind; to be

delivered on or before the 1st day of November, 1860. The contractor
is to place it in carts provided by the government, and the quantity
delivered is to be paid for at the weights of the navy-yard scales.

VOL. Ir-13
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Class No. 30, Semi-bituminous, Broad-top, &c., Coal.
500 tons (2,240 bse.) broad-top semi-bitu-i

minouls coal, average size, ........... $4 80 per ton.
All the above coal is to be of the best quality of its kind; to be

delivered on or before the 18t day of November, 1860. The contractor
is to place it in carts provided by the government, and the quantity
delivered is to be paid for at the weights of the navy-yard scales.

Schedule of materiaU requiredfor the United States navy-yard, Pensa-
cola, Florida, (Warrington,)for the year ending June 30, 1861.

GEO. H. ONEAL. DATE OF CONTRACT, OCTOBER 3, 1860.
Class No. 4, Yellow Pine Lumber. Miscellaneous.

20 pieces best quality, sawed, 8 by 10
inches, 30 feet long; 20 pieces best
quality, sawed, 8 by 8 inches, 25
feet long; 20 pieces best quality,
sawed, 4 by 16 inches, 25 feet long;
equal 9,334 feet, board measure .....

20 pieces best quality, sawed, 4 by 6
inches, 25 feet long; 20 pieces best
quality, sawed, 3 by 12 inches, 25
feet long; equal 2,500 feet, board
measure...

800 feet board measure, sawed, 3 by 8
inches, 22 feet long.

48,000 feet board measure, sawed, 3 by 12
inches, 35 feet long.....................

2,000 feet board measure, 2-inch, 12 to 16
inches wide, 20 to 25 feet long.

7,000 feet board measure, 1-inch, 12 to 16
inches wide, 18 to 20 feet long.

26,000 feet board measure, If-inch, 12 1o 16
inches wide, 18 to 20 feet long.

.1.f,000 feet board measure, 1-inchl, 12 to 16
inches wide, 18 to 20 feet long.

To be delivered as required.

$20 00 pler M feet.

25 00 per M feet.

25 00

30 00

30 00

20 00

22 00

per M feet.

per M feet.

per M feet.

per M feet.

per M feet.

24 00 per-M feet.

JOHN B. TODD. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 25, 1860.
Class No. 8, Cement. Miscellaneous.

1,500 barrels best quality hydraulic cement. $1i5 per barrel.
The barrels to be air tight, well lined with paper, each to contain

300 pounds of cement.
To be delivered as required.

Class No. 9, Gravel and Sand. Miscellaneous.
10 barrels best fire clay .................... $2 20 per barrel.

100 barrels best molding sand... 2 75 per barrel,
To be delivered as required.

Table: Schedule of materials required for the United States navy-yard, Pensacola, Florida, (Warrington,) for the year ending June 30, 1861.
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Class No. 11, Iron, Iron Nails, and Spikes.
250 pounds best quality Russia sheet iron.

. tE iE \ a t L' hEsh ;Dti4,000 pounds best qualiy -Inch sheet iron..
3,000 pounds best quality inch boiler iron.
250 pounds best quality boiler tubes, fronm

6 to 10:feet long ........
15 tons (of 2,240 lbs.) best quality rail-

road iron, 60 lbs. to the yard .......
600 pounds best quality railroad spikes,

........nch................
1,600 pounds best quality American refined

iron; sizes as may be required, from
I inch to 4j inches w'vide, and from
inch to 2 inches thick................

1,600 pounds best quality American refined
iron, round and square; sizes as
may be required, from I inch to 2i
inches diameter.........................

1,000 pounds iron cut nails, 3d to 20d ........
200 pounds iron cut spikes, 5 inches long..
200 pounds iron cut spikes, 6 inches long..

1,100 pounds wrought-iron spikes, 6 to 8
inches long................................

100 pounds wrought horseshoe nails ........
To be delivered as required.

Miscellaneous.
$0 14 per pound.

05 per pound.
044 per pound.

05 per pound.

58 00 per ton.

05 per pound.

05 per pound.

04. per pound.
044 per pound.
05 per pound.
054 per pound.

06 per pound.
05 ler pound.

COLLINS & Co. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 29, 1860.
Class No. 12, Steel. Miscellaneous.

260 pounds best quality cast steel, round,
square, hexagon, and octagon; sizes
as may be required......................50 pounds best quality sheer steel, 23 by
23 inch .................................

To be delivered as required.

$0 16 per pound.

14 per pound.

Class No. 13, Pig-Iron. Miscellaneous.

50 tons best quality pig iron, 2,240 pounds
to the ton................................. $32 40 per ton.

To be delivered as required.

Class No. 14, Files. Miscellaneous.

10 dozen 16-inch flat bastard files............
6 dozen 14-inch flat bastard files.............
6 dozen 12-inch fiat bastard files..
8 dozen 10-inch flat bastard fies.........
6 dozen 16inch half-round bastard files....
.4 dozen 14-inch half-round bastard files....
4 dozen 10-inch half-round bastard files....

$6 00 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen,
3 50 per dozen.
2 15 per dozen.
7 00 per dozen.
5 50 per dozen:
3 00 per dozen.
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I5 dozen
4 dozen
3 dozen
4 dozen
1 dozen
4 dozen
6 dozen:

10 dozen
3 dozen
2 dozen
3 dozen

50 dozen
70 dozen
33 dozen
6 dozen
1 dozeix

14-inch flat safe-edge bastard files
14-inch flat safe-edge fine cUt files
10-inch flat safe-edge bastard files
12-inch i-rotund fine-cut files ......
12-inch i-round dead smooth files
12-inch j square bastard cut files..
12-inch rat-tail lbastard cut files....
3 to 6-inch rat-tail files..............
3 to f6-inch; flat files ............. .

3 to 6-inch square filea................
8-inch cross-cut-saw files.............
61-inh cross-cut-saw files.............
4 to 6-inch hand-saw file&...........
6-inch p)it-saw files....................
8-inch mill-saw files...................
14-inch wood rasps....................

The above-described files to be equal in quality
brands, and to be delivere(l as requlre(l.

$5 00 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen,
4 00 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen.
6 00 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.
4 00 per dozen.

90 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
1 00 per dozen.
1 25 per dozen.
1 '0 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen.

to the best English

Class No. 15, Paints, Oils, and Glass. Miscellaneous.

7,000 pounds best quality white lead, ground
in oil, in large kegs.......................

9,000 pounds best quality white lead, ground
in oil, in large kegs.......................

- 260 pouind(s best quality Spanish whiting....
100 )ounds best quality red leaL.d. ..........
30 pounds best quality larnpblack...

2,000 pounds best qualityyellow ochre, genuine
20 pounds best quality Turkey umber......
20 pounds best quality sugar of lead .........
3 pounds best qualityV Vandyke brown....
6 )ounds best quality Japan drying.......

30 pounds best quality litharge...............
60 pounds best quality black lpaint..........
6 )ounds best quality chrome green, dry..

100 pounds best quality white glue...........
475 gallons pure linseed oil..................
250 gallons pure spirits of' turpentine........
10 gallons pure alcohol, highest prooft.....
5 gallons best quality Demar varnish.....

15 gallons best quality copal varnish.......
5 gallons bett quality Japan varnish......
5 gallons best quality harness varnish....

To be delivered as required.

$0 07.6 )er pounld.
06.5
03
08
06
03
10
10
10

1 00
08
06
20
20
64
40
70

1 25
1 50
1 00
1 00

per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
per
p>er

Impound.
p)ound.
pound.
pound.

pound.
pound.
pound.
pound.
)ound.
pound.
pound.
pollnd.
gallon.gallon.
gallon.
gallon.
gallon.
gallon.gallon.

(lass No. 16,i Ship Clhandlery. Miscellaneous.

2,000 pounds best fresh and clean-rendered'
tallow..... .. $0 11

12 sides best lacing leather ..............f. 1 50
per' pound.
each.
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8 sides best pump leather-say 160 lbs.
12 sides best harness leather-say 260 lbs.
6 sides best bellows leather-say 150 lbs.
6 sides best rigging leather-say 150 lbs.
6 reams best emery paper, assorted.......
5 reams best quality flint paper, assorted

30 pounds best quality emery powder.....
10 pounds best quality flour of emery.....
6 grindstones, 4 feet diameter............
10 pounds refined borax ....................
4 dozen best blacklead crucibles, Dixon's

make, sizes as required..............
4 coils Manilla hawser, 54-inch-say

1,000 pounds..........................
2 coils Manilla hawser, 9-inch-say 700

l)ounds.
3 coils Manilla rope, 24-inch-say 300

pounds....................................
500 poun(ls best quality block tin............

1,000 pounds best quality lead pipe, various
Sizes . .Q . I ......................

50 pounds best quality specter solder......
1,000 pounds best quality sheet lead...........

25 pounds. best quality sheet brass.........
960 pounds best quality mineral tar........
600 pounds best quality sheet zinc.........

2,400 pounds best quality asphalt.............
30 barrels best quality raw tar, 28 gallons

to the barrel........................... 0

6 barrels best quality coal tar, 28 gallons
to the barrel..................

30 barrels best quality pitch, 28 gallons
to the barrel...........................

30 barrels best quality rosin, 28 gallons
to the barrel.

4 barrels best quality rigging tar, 28
gallons to the barrel...................

4 dozen best quality paint brushes, No.
000000 ....................................

5 dozen best quality paint brushes, Nos.
5 to 0000................................

2 dozen best quality sash brushes, Nos. 4
to 7.....................................

8 dozen best quality whitewash brushes,
short handles..... ............

3 dozen best quality tar brushes, long
handles .............................

1 dozen best quality horse brushes.
6 dozen best quality scrub brushes, hand
- j dozen best quality dusting brushes....

$0 34
50
50
34

4 00
2 00

10
10

10 00
20

15 00

per pound.
per pound.
per pound.
per pound.
per ream.
per ream.
per pound.
per pound.
each.
per pound.

per dozen.

08j per pound.

081 per pound.

08J
34

per pound.
per pound.

07 per pound.
30 per pound.
07 per pound.
29 per pound.
02 per pound.
08 per pound.
02 per pound.

3 60 per barrel.

3 00

2 90

per barrel.

per barrel.

2 80 per barrel.

3 50 per barrel.

10 00

7 00

per dozen.

per dozen.

3 00 per dozen.

9 00 per dozen.

2 60
3 00
2 00
4 00

per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
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1 dozen best qquality painters' dusters.... $2 00 per dozen.
8 dozen best quality ash oars, 14 to 16

feet .............. .... 6 00 per dozen.
2 boltsbetst quality ravens duck -say 60

yards.......... ....... 20 per yard.
12 yards best quality black Italian crape 40- per yard.

600 pounds best quality whitefchalk .. 01 per pound.
10 pounds best quality pumice stone ...... 10 per pound.
10 pounds best quality rotten stone .. 10 per pound.
40 pounds best quality gum shellac 20 per pound.
40 yards best quality black cambric 10 per yard.
40 yards best quality Osnaaburg............I 15 per yard.
10 yards best quality blue broad cloth, if

yard wide................................. 2 00 per yard.
10 yards best quality worsted damask, 14

yard wide . .t 0 per yard.
3,000 pounds best quality oakum . . 06.8 per pound.

2 best quality double-fold 2-feet ivory
rules... 50 each.

6 ~best quality double-fold 2-feet box-
wood rules.. 40 each.

3 best quality metallic tape lines, 100
feet.............................. 4 00 each.

3 best quality metallic tape lines, 50
feet..........3 00 each.

2 gross8 best quality chalk lines, assorted 3 00 per gross.
10 dozen best quality hickory Switch

brooms ... 1 60 per dozen.
15 dozen best quality corn brooms ........2 00 per dozen.
4 dozen best quality ship scrapers........ 3 00 per dozen.
6 boxes best quality pure sperm can-

dles-say 200 pounds............ ... 36' per pound.
7'O punds best quality thrums ... ... 30 per pound.
6 best quality sewing palms ........ 30 each.

50 pounds best quality cotton waste ... 10 per pound.
2 pieces best quality light white duck-

say 60 yards .. 20- per yard.
6 ,pieces best quality bunting, colors as

required ........ 5 00 per piece.
6 large best quality globe lanterns.......5 00 each.
3 dozen beat quality deck buckets ....... 3 00 per dozen.
3 dozen best quality sail needles.... ...... 25 per dozen.
2 dozen best quality roping needles 25 per dozen.
3 dozen best quality:harness le..... 26 per dozen.
3 papers best qualityisewinlg needles.. 06 per paper.
10 pounds best quality scupper nails ... 10 per pound.
6 marlil~n pikes, assortedsizes ... 50ah.
2 office chairs, with revolving seats,

c6islonel. .... .. 4 00 each.
200 fpoundabest qualityseine twine . 30 per pound.
20 pounds best quality sewing twine. ..... 30 per pound.
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10 pounds best quality hemp packing
twie;....... . . . .

10 pounds best quality whipping twine,
10 pounds best quality cotton twine, hard
:twistd.., ,,...............

12 pounds best quality shoe thread......
3 dozen best quality hickory ax handles

200 pounds best quality brown soap.........
200 pounds best quality turpentine soap...
60 pounds best quality old Castile soap...
12 pounds best quality lamp wick.....
8 gross boxes best' quality friction

matches. .
6 pounds best quality linen thread, as-

sorted colors............................
15 pounds best quality clarified beeswax
10 gallons best quality strongest alcohol,

in tin cans ..................
6 quart bottles best quality spirits of

hartshorn.. ........................
60 pounds best quality flax seed..........
5 pounds best quality ground poplar

bark..
5 pounds best quality copperas............
5 do. do. gum aloes,...
6 do. do. flour of sulphur...
20 do. do. Glauber salts.
5 do. do. sage.
5 do. do. pure saltpeter.
5 do. do. alum.

10 bushels salt, coarse and fine m re-

24
12
2
2
6
To

quired .......

horse collars, sizes as required ..........
dozeu harness buckles..............
dozen harness awlsI.....................
dozen brad-awls, handled ........
sheepskins, dressed ...........

be delivered as required.

$0 30
30

30
30

2 00
07
05
12
20

'0

per pound.
per pound.

per pound.
per pound.
per dozen.
per pound.
per pound.
per pound.
per pound.

per gross.

50 per pound.
30 per pound.

80 per gallon.

60 per bottle.
05 per pound.
05 per pound.
04 per pound.
05 per pound.
06 per pound.
05 per pound.
05 per pound.
10 per pound.
04 per pound.

30
1 50

30-
30
10

1 00

per bushel.
each.
per dozen.
per dozen.
per dozen.
each,

Class No. 17, Hardware. Miscellaneous.
2 dozen best qualitybrIass sideboard looks $4
2 dozen best qualit brass drawer lo4ck,. 3
1 dozen best quality iron drawer locks.. 3
2 dozen best quality 4-inch iron cupboard

locks, with brass works.......5
2 dozen best qualitybrass desk loccks.... 4
2 dozen best quality iron :desklrs'loos 3
6 :dozenbest quality 6-inoh iron knob

lathe, with brasst works........., 6
6 dozen best quality 8-inch iron rim knob

locks, with brass works...,..'....a-.. 7

00 per dozen..
00 per dozen..
00 per dozen..

00 per dozen..
00 per dozen.
00 per dozen.

00 per dozen,

00 'per dozen.

MI09
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6 dozen best qualitybr scupboard locks,

with brass works ...... ....... . $4 00 per dozen.
2 dozen best quality brass padlocks...... 3 00 per dozen.
2 dozen best quality iron padlocks ......2 0 per dozen.
1 dozen best quality iron chest locks...... 3 00 per dozen.
6 dozen best quality Ames's cast steel

shovels, short handles.......... 9 00- per dozen.
6 dozen best quality Ames's cast steel

shovels, long handles#........... 10 00 per dozen.
4 dozen best qquality Ames's cast steel

spades ...9 00 per dozen.
4 dozen best quality Ames's cast steel
hoes......... 7 00 per dozen.

2 dozen best quality large rakes ....... 4 00 per dozen.
20 gross best (quality iron screws, j ijch

to 1 inch, as required ... 60 per gross.
20 gross best quality iron screws, 14. inch

to 2 inch, as required .. 0 per gross.
1 dozen best quality brass but hinges.,. 3 00 per dozen.

24 pairs best quality parliament but
hinges....... 40 per pair.

100 papers best quality iron cut tacks, 2 to
10 oz., as requred..09 per paper.20 papers best quality copper cut tacks,i
to inch, as r quired ..... 50 per paper.

300 pounds best quality sheet zinc .......... 09 per pound.
12 dozen best quality Collins's wood axes 10 00 per dozen.
2 dozen best quality:monkey wrenches.. 12 00 per dozen.

dozen best quality key wrenches........ 10 00 per dozen.
dozen best quality small handvises... 4 00 per dozen.
dozen best quality smallhand plyers.. 4 00 per dozen.2 cast iron pots, 8 inchds diameter. 1 00each.

4 cast iron pitch kettles, each to hold70
gallons ........ I...... * 5 00 each.

16 best quality cross-cut saws, 5 feet long 3 00 each.
4 best quality whip saws..,..1. 00 each.

60 pounds bestquality brass wire, assorted
sizes ... ..... 30 per pound.60 pounds best quality iron wire, assorted-
sizes . .. S X : f X *.....10 per pound.

20 poundsbst quality copperbell wire.. 40 per pound.
12 -best quality door bells, withfixtures.. 25 eaoh.4 bestqustywire sieves, brass wire, 1

>; aezorwd~~~4 .0*..P.... .*+.,,,100each.:
3 dozen best quality brass bib- -cocks,

sizes:required .... 18 00 per dozen.-boxesbet qualjtyx. sheet tin9....,9 12 00 per box.
150 fathomnsj, nch0 short-linked iron chain,-

sayt8,000 1b 8....... : ;, ; , * * -07T pe:rpound.200 pundspi zinc...,..* 0Pper poud.fpo~ 6 P 7 .e P
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800 feet 2 inch' gas pipe, with couplings,
say 1,000 lbs.I......... ......

12 best quality buck saws, with frames
complete ................................

12 best quality hack saws, with frames
complete. ......

12 best quality hack-saw blades, extra, to
suit fraines.;...............,.

5 dozen best quality coppering hammers
2 best quality hand shears for cutting

copper.......

2 pairs best quality German silver divi-
ders, large size........................

6 best quality saw ssets .................
5 dozen best quality auger bits, for plug-

ging, 300 eighths..........
2 . sets best quality blockmaker's chisels

and gouges......- 6 .

6 Ballard's patent jack screws, 3 feet 6
inches to 4 feet long ................

6 Ballard's iron clamp screws, strong...
2 Gunter's scales'. .........................
1 dozen best quality shoe knive.
1 dozen best quality claw hammers....
I dozen best quality carpenters hatchets
S dozen best quality tack hammers.......

1 dozen best quality curry-combs.....
12 mantel grates, with fire and summer

blowers 24 inches wide ......
6 office coal stoves, with 10 feet of pipe

and 2 elbows to each ........ . .

To be delivered as required.

$0 08 per pound.

50 each.

2 00 each.

25 each.
60 per dozen.

1 00 each.

25 per pair.
25 each.

05 per eighth.

4 00 per set.

18 00 each.
50 each.

1 00 each.
50 per dozen.

5 00 per dozen.
5 00 per dozen.
2 00 per dozen.
3 00 per dozen.

10 00 each.

10 00 each.

W. A. WHEELER. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 28, 1860.*~~~~~ inr. , * , * !,Class No. 18, Stationery Miscellaneous.
(To co=form to samples.)

16 reams beSt quality foolscap paper, ruled
like pattern ........ .. $4 00 per ream.

8 reams best quality letter paper, ruled
-like pattern ..,. .............. 4 00 per ream.

6i reams best q ality Congress note pa-
per, ruled like patern.... 4 00 per ream.

24 q iresbet quality paent wope:1wt- 40 per quire.
6 quifesieit quality-patent whiteet:-

ing papr . . .........,2 00 pe ure.
6 quiies bst quality red blotting'p-per, 0 per
16:quart bottles Ariold'swriting f.id ; 70 each.
24 9uartbattles best ai l n50 each.

30pit botlea bes quality black ink8eah
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20 small bottles best equality carmine ink :$0 25 each.
1-2 gross Gillott's extra fine barrel steel

ens, in boxes -of 12 each, and a
h older. ...... . ..... .. . .: 4

4 gross Perry's elastic steel pens, No. 27
6 (lOzen best quality lithographic pens

fordrawing....... .

6 dozen best quality mapping pens for
drawing...................................

24 dozen A. ,W. Faber's black lead pen-
cils, No,~2...,,.cilsNo,2,...............................

6 dozen A. W. Faber's black lead -pen-
cils, Nos. 3 and4 ................

6 dozen A. W. Faber's black lead pen-
cils, HHHHHH.............

6 dozen A. W. Faber's black lead pen-
cils, HHHH..............................

4 dozen A.: W. Faber's black lead pen-
cils, 111H11HI. ...........................

3 dozen A. W. Faber's black lead pen-
cils, HiE .....

2 dozen best quality red and blue lead
pencis ....... . .... ..........

3 dozen pieces Green's ink eraser.......
1 dozen pieces genuine India ink .........
6 dozen pieces draughtsman's India rub-

ber .......
10 dozen pieces red linen tape, I inch wide
8 dozen pieces silk taste (or ribbon,) it

wide, 12 yards long.,...............
3 000 best quality buff envelopes, 81 by 31Xinches ............. ..

3 000 best otuality buff envelopes, 6i by 34
inC es.,............

1,000 best quality white note envelopes.
6 dozen best quality: leather-1 overed

memorandum books, sizes as re-
quired . . . . . .. . , ....

10 pounds bestqquality refied ggum arabic
2 pounds best quality pulverrized gum

arabiC.,i, l,,,,,, ,,,,,..,...*...~...... -

30 sheets Whatman's best double elephant
:,dilawvi'pg.pa''per, 40'' by '28 'inches,.:.'...

12 sheet Whatman's be*tebto e elephant
drawiigapaer, 6.0 28: inlches.,...-

30 shets Wbhatran's best antiquarian
rwng paper, 62 b7 31inches.gna

'3 'rea b$krequisit ,pirioted and
ruled li patterns..................,

2 225 per gross,
1 50 per gross.

715 per dozenn.

75 per dozen.

50 per dozen.

I 00 per dozen.

I 00 per dozen.

1 00 per dozen.

1 00 per dozen.

1 00 per dozen.

3 00 per dozenn.
2 00 per dozen.
6 00 per dozen.

2 00 per dozen.
60 per dozen.

2 00 per dozen.

7*500 per M.

5 00 per M.
5 00 per M.

00 per dozen.
60' per pound.

. 00p0er pound.

30 each.

50 each.

765 each.
50 per yard.

9 00 :per ream..

M
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2 reams blank requisitionn. for workmen,
printed and ruled like patterns ...$

2 reams: blank restorations, printed and
ruled like patterns ...................

3 reams blank semi-monthly reports, No.
1, printed and ruled i e patterns... 1

3 reams blank semi-wonthly reports, No.
2, printed and ruled like patterns... 1

6 teams blank daily reports, various
- styles, printed and ruled like pat-

terns .. **** ... .* ...............

2 reams blank bills, various styles, printed
and ruled like patterns...;

1 ream ruled paper, best quality, about
24 by28inches.3

18 best quality: Rodgers & Son's pen-
knives, 4 blades each........

6 best quality ivory-handled erasing
knives ...... .

1 best quality 10-inch ivory protractor...
3 Anerican Almanacs for 1861.
2 Nautical Almanacs for 1861 .........
2 Dozen best quality sable color brushes,

assortedsizes . ....
500 best quality clarified quills.

6 best quality ivory paper folders.
6 best quality half-pint mucilage bottles,

with blrushesi filled ................
3 dozen bjest quality gum-elastic bands,

for-letter files.. ........,..
2 pounds best quality red sealing wax-...
28 three-quire blank-books, 'to be ruled as

directed.
28 four-quire blank-books, to be ruled as

directed. .. ......
12 six-quire, demy size, blank-books, to

be ruled, bound, and labeled as-direc¢ted ...... ...
6 six-quire, demy size, blank-books, to

be printed, ruled, bound, and label-
ed as directede ..........., .

3 four-quire blank-books, to be ruled and,Iabed as directed.
83 three-quire blank-books, to be ruled-and

labeledl as direc ed. .............-
1- tn-quie log book, to be ruled, bound,

printed, and labeled as directed..
-6B best quality parllel rulers.1 .....
10 bb qualityboxwood sandbqesa...-....20 poui~de best quality blotting snd ..

20&

9 00 per ream.

9 00 per ream.

0 00 per ream.

0 00 per ream.

9 00 per ream.

9 00 per ream.

0 00 per ream..

1 50 each.

75 each.
5 00 each.
2 00 each.
2 00 each.

3 00 per dozen..
2 00 per 100.

75 each.

1 50 each.

2 00 per dozen..
2 00 per ream.

1 00 each.

1 50 each.

7 00 each.

9 00 each.

3 00 each.

3 00 ::each.

LS 00
2 00O
.60
:`26

each.
each.
each.I
per pound..
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6 best quality japanned inkstands, large
sze s ..... ....,. $1 00 each.

6 best quality japanned inkstands, me-
dium size..... . 0 ,....... 1 00 each.

1 ream blank bills of lading, to be printed
as directed.I ... 10 00 per ream.

4 self-acting glassinketands.2 00 each.
6 books for filing letters, (scrap-book

plan,) size andl labeled as: directed.., 3 00 each.
3 best quality'gold engrossing pens, with

handles and morocco cases ........... 5 00 each.
1 Worcester's Dictionary, latest edition. 7 50 each.
1 eyelet-hole punch, with 3 gross eyelets 5 00 each.
3 portfolios, large size, sheep bound. 2 50 each.

150 sheets pay roll, ruled and printed as
directed ..10 e'(tli

To be delivered as required.

GEo. H. ONEAL. DATE OF CONTRACT, OCTOBER 3, 1860.
Class No. 19, Firewood. Miscellaneous.

.540 cords sound pine lightwood, in four feet
lengths.... , $5 00 per cord.

8360 cords hard sound oak wood, in four feet
lengths... 4 00 per cord.

To be delivered as required.

BAKER & JENKINS. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 29, 1860.
Class No. 20, Ray and Straw. Miscellaneous.

112,000 pounds best quality screw-pressed hay, $2. 20 per 100 lbs.
To be delivered as required.

Class No. 21 Provender. Miscellaneous.
'72 800 pounds best quality shelled corn ......... $2 00 per
41,600 pounds best quality oats................... 2 34 per
12,000 pounds best quality bran ............. 1 33 per
To be delivered as required.

100 lbs.
100 lbs.
100 lbs. #

GEO. H. ONEAL. DATE OF CONTRAOT OCTOBER 3, 1860.
Class1No. 22, Charcoal. Miscellaneous.

600 bushels best quality charcoal ...... $0 23 per bushel.
To be delivered as required.

Class No. 23, Belting, Paking, and Hose, Miscellaneous.
1'5 pounds A-inch rubber packing..... $0 60 per pound.
100 pounds I,-ihnh rubber packing...... 60 per pound.
25 pounds, j'-inch rubber packing...... 60 per pound.
150 feet 14-inch leather belting .............. 1 25 per foot.
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75 feet 8-inch 4-ply rubber, belting.....
100 feet 6-inh.4-plyI rubber belting ....
150 feet inch 4-ply rubber belting .........
150 feet 3-ich 4-ply rubber belting..
200 feet 24inch 4-ply rubber belting.....
200 feet 2-inch 4-ply rubber-belting...........

4 submarine dresses to fit helmets on
hand........... .

10 yards India rubber cloth.....................
24 boxes India rubber cement ................

400 feet :4-inch air hose............ .......
8 chaffing dresses, f'or submarine armors,

48 rubber valves, 2 feet square, and i inch
thick-.

200 pounds hemp packing.......................
To be delivered as required.

$0 60 per foot.
45 per foot.
30 per foot.
30 per foot.
28 per foot.
28 per foot.

75 00 each.
1 25 per yard.
80 each.
60 per foot.

7 00 each.

5 00 each.
16 per pound.

JNo. B. TODD. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 28, 1860.
Class No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils. Miscellaneous.

280 gallons best quality winter-strained
sperm oil.................. ...........

240 gallons best quality winter-strained
lard oil...................................

400 gallons best quality machinery oil ......
15 gallons best quality neatsfoot oil, in tin

cans . .....................................
5 gallons best quality olive oil, in tin

cans ..........................................
To be delivered as required.

$1 40 per gallon.

1 00 per gallon.
65 per gallon.

1 10 per gallon.

2 50 per gallon.

COLLINS & Co. DATE OF CONTRACT, SEPTEMBER 29, 1860.
Class No. 26, Augers. Miscellaneous.

40 dozen L'Hommedieu' 3bestquality ship
augers, from 4 to, 1, inch, as required,
--say 1,500 eighths ...................... $0 08 per, eighth.

To be delivered as required.
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No. 3.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
November 13, 1860.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith estimates of the amounts
which it is believed will be necessary to meet the expenditures required
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862, for ordnance, ordnance
equipments and stores, connected with the armament of the Navy;
also for hydrographical purposes, purchase of nautical instruments,
books, and other objects under the supervision of the Superintendent
of the United States Naval Observatory and Hydrographical Office,
and for the Naval Academy and Nautical Almanac.
The estimates are less than those for the previous year. The new

steam sloops now in commission are armed with heavy ordnance of the
Dahigren pattern, and their capacity to bear this heavy armament, as
far as heard from, has been demonstrated by the favorable reports of
their commanders.

Estimates for the completion' and repairs of magazines, shell-houses
and repairs of buildings for ordnance purposes, have been furnished to
the Bureau of Yards and Docks.

Those also for the current expenses of the Naval Academy, and the
proposed addition of two civil professors, one; for the English and one
for the French department, and a small increase of pay to the civil
professors, secretary, clerk, and assistant librarian, together with a
small appropriation for a building for a lyceum and library, accompany
this report. The library is now of great value, and its inconvenient
position over the mess hall and kitchen, exposes it to great danger
from, fire. The judicious recommendation of its able Superintendent
ought, in my judgment, to be carried into effect.
The new buildings for the accommodation of professors and naval

officers attached to the institution, are near completion.
The frigate Constitution is now furnished with every convenience

for accommodating the fourth class of acting midshipmen, affording
ample quarters and recitation rooms, and combining advantages for
instruction in practical seamanship and gunnery never before enjoyed.
Experienced and competent officers have been assigned to this ship
andthe best results are anticipated from this important adjunct to the
Naval Academy.
The recommendations of my predecessor that a screw steamer should

be substituted for the present practice-ship, in order that the students
should be made practically acquainted with the marine engine, occur
to me as worthy the favorable notice of the department.
The annual cruise of the practice-ship has terminated with the ad-

vantageous results heretofore experienced in this important branch of
naval education. The report of her commander is filled with inter-
'esting details.

The removal of the naval monument to the Naval Academy, autho-
rized by Congress, has been successfully accomplished, and it will soon
occupy the site selected in the academy grounds.
The ordnance department at the Washington navy-yard, and the
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experimental battery connected therewith, have been conducted with
minent success and ability by Commander Dahlgren. Facilities for
conducting experiments in muzzle-loading rifled cannon have been
afforded by thet bureau, from which the best and most intelligent re-
sults are anticipated. The work for the experimental battery on theflat opposite the navy-yard, has been commenced, and unless unfore-
seen obstacles should prevent, will be prosecuted to an earlycompletion.
The introduction of steel-Clad frigates into the navies of France and

England is a new era in naval warfare, and if prosecuted with success,
as now anticipated, (from recent apparently successful experiments in
England,) will lead to important changes in the armaments of ships-
of-war; their capacity to resist powerful spherical and even rifled pro-
jectiles at short distances, is supposed to be clearly demonstrated by
experienced judges.
The able report of the Superientendent of the U. S. Naval Observa-

tory is herewith transmitted. A small increase is- asked, under the
head of contingent expenses, for repairs and a thorough repainting of
the buildings, while nothing is asked under the heads of wind and
current charts, sailing directions, hydrographical surveys or astro-
nomical observations. With all the appliances necessary to placethis
establishment on a footing of equality with the best in the world, and
with a competent head to direct the astronomical andhydrographical
departments, so as to obtain results in which the naval service and the
science of the world are interested, the Superintendent reports that his
efforts are rendered almost nugatory, for want of-a sufficient number
of competent assistants to accomplish his work.
An appropriation of ten thousand dollars was made bythe last Con-gress, through the recommendation ofmy predecessor, fcor the pur-

chase of saltpeter, to be kept in reserve forthe use of the Navy. In-
structions have been given for the purchase of this necessary article,
and, when obtained, care will be taken to preserve it from injury.

Theusual estimates for the Nautical Almanac and the report of the
Superintendent are herewith transmitted.

I beg leave earnestly to recommend to the department the establish-
ment of a gunnery-ship, for the purpose of training officers, gunners,

gunners' mates, and, above all,guncaptains for the Navy. As far
back as 1829, Sir Howard Douglass says, inhis work on Naval Gun-
nery, that"wwe are right to build large frigates, but we may depend
upon it, it is more important to consider in time, how they are tobe
provided, at the beginning of war, with officers, gunners, and at

least a proportion of the seamen trained to warlike practice." The
result ofthis recommendation was the establishment ofthe Excellent
gunnery-ship, where lieutenants, master gunners, gunners' mates, and
gun captains are trained according to the most approved methods in
this advanced stage of scientific gunnery. The French soon followed
this example, and now have several of these training ships. Latterly,
Russia has been added to the list. The ships of these great- aritime

powers are, therefore,prepared to encounter an enemy w ith this trained
material as soon as theyput to sea at the beginning of a cruise; while
the crews of our ships are entirely ignorant. of their duties, and cannot

be taught under aperiod of three months. All classes of guns used
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in our Navy should be placed on board the gunnery ship, and the men
taught their usc; and when so trained, should be transferred to newly
commissioned ships, in I)roportions of one to each broadside gun and
two to each pivot guin. To the gunnery-ship, also, might be referred
all suggested improvements in ordnance, new inventions, imodifica-
tions and improvements in guns shot, shells, and gun carriages, and
their iniplements, to be tested by target practice, as now conducted on
board the Excellent. The efficiency ot' rifled cannon could also be
thoroughly tried, and proper comparisons made with spherical proJec-
tiles. Many details are necessarily omitted in this recommendation;
it is made after mature reflection and conference with able and expe-
rienced officers in our Navy. This subject was referred to a board of
officer's composed of Commodore Morris, 'as president, Commodores
Warrington, Crane, Wadsworth, and Shllbrick, members, and a report
made, dated May 29, 1845, in which the establishment of a gunnery-
ship was strongly recommended, and the details of' a plan submitted;
the whole of which, after careful consideration, was approved by the
Hon. George Bancrof't, Secretary of the Navy, but from some cause
unknown never carried into effect.
The objects sought to be obtained from the inspection-of our ships

after a cruise would seem to be better attained, and productive of
greater fairness and uniformity, by causing the inspections to be made
by the Inspector of Ordnance and his assistants, both before and after
a cruise. The present system is defective, because it lasses into so
many different hands. The uniformity to be attained by the inspector
andl his assistants, I atn liersuaded, would give greater satisfaction and
secure greater efficiency. I recommend that these inspections be placed
under the direction of' the bureau, subject of course to the supervision
of the department.
My recent inspectioils of tile magazines and ordnance departments

in the niavy-yards at Portsmouth, Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
and Norfolk, have been productive of good results f and it gives me
pleasure to report the good order and efficiency of these establishments,
and the intelligence and industry of the officers in charge of them.

I have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient ser-
vant,

G. A. MAGRUDER,
Chief of the Bureau.

Hon. ISAAc TouCEY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Abstract or C(monendlium of Annual Reportfrom the Bureau of Ordnance-
and Hydrography, dated November 13, 1860.

Forwards estimates for Ordnance, &c., for Hydrographical purposes,.
and U. S. Naval Observatory, for the Naval Academy and NauticalI
Almanac.

Estimates less than those for the previous year,
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Commanders of new steam sloops report favorably as to their ca-
iacty to bear their heavy armament.Estimates for completion and repairs of magazines, &c.; disposi-
tion of.

Estimates from Naval Academy propose additional professors, &c.
Buildings for officers, &c., attached to Naval Academy, near com.

pletion.
A screw steamer recommended in place of present practice-ship.
Naval monument removed to grounds of. Naval Academy.
Ordnance Department of the Washington navy-yard, and the ability

with Which it is conducted noted.
Introduction of steel-clad frigates in foreign navies, and changes;

they may calls in naval warfare referred to.
Report of Superintendent of U. S. Naval Observatory; operations

delayed for want of sufficient number of competent assistants.
Purchase of saltpeter; future care of, &c.
Establishment of a gunnery-ship earnestly recommended, with notice

of benefits likely to be derived therefrom.
Inspection of-ships before and after cruises ; change in the manner

of, suggested, and the advantages likely to be secured noticed.
Magazines and ordnance departinllnts at navy-yards inspected ; tlecir

good order and efficiency noted, &c.
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Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of tie Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, caivy Department,
required for the service of tAe fical year ending June 30, 1862.

Estimates of appro- Estimates ofthe bal- Appropriations for
iatihns required ances of appropri- thescalyearend-or the service of ations uneDpe d IngJune 0,18B1.

Heads or titles of appropriations. tienldnunerh. I'm],
Ing June .,u1 Slef which MaY urn ap-plied to ihetpervice.

of the next fiscal
year.

For pay and contingent expenses of the bureau....................................................... $13,090 00 There will be no $13,090 00
For pay of the-navy....274,959 00 "balances ofaPpO 204,286 58............................................................ priationsunexpend-Forordnance and ordnance stres ............................................................ 327,500 00 ed on June30Iz1i t 348,000 00
Forth.e purchase of nautical instruments..............2.e.........................................,20,000 00 which may bee:ap- 25,000 00
For contingent expenses and wages at the United States Naval Observatory..................9,00000..............9 0 piled to the serviee 9,000 00
ForN icdemy ...........................i.49,56725.o.jth.e next2 1 57,096 00
For NauticalA.,88000 ear."j 25,88000

719-,996 25 682,352 58

Buaz.u OF ORMNANCZ MM HYDROGRAPY, October 4, 1860.

Including appropriation of $10,000 for saltpeter.

G. A. MAGRUDER, Chief of the Bureau.

O."

P-

0,

'.3O'

6_3

M

Table: Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, Navy Department, required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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Summary

211

of the estimates from the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrog-
raphy,for the f.,od year ending June 30, 1862.

Amount estImated Amount apprpri-
For what object tbr year ending ated for year end-

June 30, 1 . tag June 30, 1881.

A. For pay and contingent expenses of the bureau..........
B. For pay of officers on ornance duty................
C. For ordnance and ordnance stores... .................
F. For the purchase of articles and incidental expensses

connectedvwith the Naval'Observatory and Hydro-
graphical Oftice. ........ . . .

G. For the pay of superintendent and oBfIcers on duty at
the Naval Observatory and Hydrographical Office...

H. For the erection, repair, &c.,:of buildings, and for
contingentexpenses at the Naval Academsy............

1. For the pay of officers, &c., at the Naval Academy......
J. For Nautical Almanac.............................................

*13,090 00
35,050 00
327,50000

29,000 00

27,250 00

49,567 25
212,659 00
25,880 00

719,996 25

*13,090 00
20,300 00

*348,000 00

34,000 00

31,000 00

57,096 00
152,986 58
25,880 00

682,352 68

* Including appropriation of $10,000 for saltpeter. --

D. Statement of value of stores on hand, and values received and expended, from July 1,
1859, to June 30, 1860. v

,E. Statement of amount and cost of labor from July 1, 18, to June 30, 1860.

BUROAU OF ORDNANCE AND HTDROGRAPUYT
October 4, 1860.

G. A. MAGRUDER,
VCW of LAe Burcau.

A.
Estimate qf the amount required for the 8tpport of the Bureau of

Ordnance and Hydrography, for the year ending June 30, 1862.
Foi salary of chief of the bureau, per: act of August 31,

1842, volume 5, section 3, page 6 9 ........ $3,600
For salary of one fourth class clerk,-per act of March 3,

1863, pamphlet edition of Laws, sectionh page 211 1,800
For salary of four second cla clerkis, including draught

man,nyper act of March 3, 1853, pamphlet edition of
Laws,' section 3, page 21 , and act of April 22, 1854,
pamphlet editon, page 276 ............. 5600

For salary of messenger, per act of August 31, 1842
volume 6, section 66, page 580, and acts of April 22
and August 4, 1854, panmpilet edition rof Laws, and
joint resolution of August 18, 1856 .................. 840

For wages of one laborer, per joint resolution of August 18,
1856, pamphlet edition of Laws, page 145....... 600

1230
Appropriated Toryearei*ding June 30, 1861....... -1r 340:AppropribQ:byexr, e r ~iune:30861................... . 12340

Table: Summary of the estimates from the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

Table: Estimate of the amount required for the support of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, for the year ending June 30, 1862.
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Contingent expenee8.

$750
750

For blank-books, stationery, and for miscellaneous ii nms...
Appropriated for year ending June 30, 1861.........

G. A. MAGRUDER,
Chief of the Bureau.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
October 4, 1860,

B.

Estimnate of pay required for Officer8 proposed to be emtployed on ord-
nance duty, for the year ending June 30, 1862.

One captain, as inspector ................ $................... $3,600
One commander as assistant inspector, charged with ox-

periments in gunnery at the Washington navy-yaird... 4,200
Five commanders, as assistant inspectors, at $2,825.14,126
Seven lieutenants, as assistant inspectors, at $1,87.13,125

35,050
Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1861 20,300

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE

*14,750

G. A. MAGRUDER,:
Chief of the Bureauz.

AND HYDROGRAPHY,
October 4, 1860.

0.

Eatimate of the amount that will probably be required for ordnance
and ordnance,tIea, fo labor, and for c- t ngent expense" for the
year ending June 30, 1862.

For cannon. ...... . . . ...... . $30,000
For gun-carriages, rope, blocks, & . .. 30,000
For hells and grapeshot... 50,000
For bot and field guixst.........*........ 17,00

Thii dfierenee is caOWed y1 te employment of five commanders and seven lieutenants,
instead ot ten lieutenantij as estimated for preiwouxlyand by the ncreaed pay allowed by
Act of June 1, I86. (Se pages 24 and 27, sections 1 and 2, pamphlet edition of Laws.)

Table: Estimate of pay required for officers proposed to be employed on ordnance duty, for the year ending June 30, 1862.

Table: Estimate of the amounts that will probably be required for ordnance and ordnance stores, for labor, and for contingent expenses, for the year ending June 30, 1862.
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For laboratory stores, powder tanks, sights, locks, ele-
vating screws, and a 1 articles of equipment for guns
and howitzers. .........,.,,,, .

For. purchase of gunpowder. ....... .............
For purchase of saltpeter.................... ...
For labor at navy-yards, besides that included above in

cost of articles ................. .

For freight afnd transportation, printing, and contingent
expenses of all kinds, fbr ordnance purposes...............

Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1861, in-
chiding $10,000 for purchase of saltpeter....................

G. A. MAGRUDER,
Chief of the Bureau,_

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE ANb HYDROGRAPY,e
October 4, 1860.

D.

Statement of c08t or estimated 'value of stores on hand at the several
navy-yards July 1, 1859; of article received and expended from
June 30, 1859, to June 30, 1860 ; and of thoee remaining on hand
July 1, 1860, which are under the direction of the Bureau of Ord-
nance and Hydrography.

Navy-yards. On hand Receipts. Expenditures. On hand
July 1, 1859. July 1, 1860.

Portsmouth........ $235, 57
we,

$67,460 02 $3,3 0 $270,729 52
Dostoi .......... 542,176 23. 183,562 57 115,917 82 609,820 98
New:York.. 735,157; 40 222,082O 9 254,411 '81 702"87 88
Philadelphia. ..... 56,6g9 26 70,718 90 47,162 43 80,185 73
Washngton..........174,464 22 165,064 00 154,495 :00 185,033 22
Norfolk . .. 548,798 08 193,196 97j 87,369 12 654,525 931
Pensacola....a102,834 31j 1,786 94 1,360 21 103,261 041

~are Islan~d**.@.. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. I.. .. .. ...................... .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .

On the Lakes ......... 3 8,746 48 ....... .. .................... ........ 38,746 48

2,434,614 55j 903,871 69; 693,255 46 2,645,230 79

*No returns from Mare Island.
G. A. MAGRUDER,

Chief qf tho' Bureau.
BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HHYVROORAPHY,

October 4, 1860.

$60,000
40,000
10,000

o0,o0o

20,000

327,500

$348,000
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Table: Statement of cost or estimated value of stores on hand at the several navy-yards July 1, 1859; of articles received and expended from June 30, 1859, to June 30, 1860; and of those remaining on hand July 1, 1860, which are under the direction of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.
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-E,

Statement of the number of days' labor, and cost thereof, from Jy 1,

1859, to July 1, 1860, at the respective navy-yards, chargeable to the
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.

Navy-yards. No. of days' labor. Coat of labor. Average per day,

Portsmouth............ #13,188 36 $ 1 87
Boston`-... 7,664 12,378 83 1 86
Newr YOrk . 9,347 15,113 09 1 62
Philadlphia.. 5,148j 10,254 13 1 90
Washington . . 37,595 65,129 00 1 70
Norfolk ..7,694 31,920 86 1 80
Pensacola....... . . .6.4.6... 199 348 24 1 75
Mare I1land ...... . 2120j 562 75 2 55

83,901i 148,895 26 1 77

G. A. MAGRUDER,
Chief of the Bureau.

BURE.AU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
October 4, 1860.

UNITED STATES NAVY OBSERVATORY, &C.,
Waelhinfton, AugUt 7, 1860.

SIR: In obedience to the command of the bureau, I have the honor
to submit herewith Iestimates, marked F, for the support of this
office for the year ending June 30, 1862.

It may be observed that the estimates for contingednt e-xpene s, &c.,
are :$1,500 larger than they were last year. This is on account of
more extensive repairs than usual which are required for the inclosureg,
for a new foot floor to the top of the observatory, and for the thorough
repainting of the buildings, inside,and out.

I thing isasked uner the head of "wind andcurrentt charts," or
for "printing and.ublishing sailing directions, hydrographical sur-
veyo, and astronomical observations.
The astronomical force, as well as the force for the construction of

chart,:has within the last few years been soo -reduced, that the suins
apprbpriiAted under these heads could not be ud. They have so
accumulated itat the unexpended balances are. sufficient to meet all
the probable demands under these two heads for the current and next

The wotkd, particularly tlthe astronomi1al and parts of the hydro-
graphical, for which0, tese appropriations were made,"has greatly fallen
in arrearssimply for the want of force to get it re or the press.
I remmend that authority e given to use a portion of these unex-
Peznded balances fOr preparing this work for publication as well as for
printing and publishng it.,

.g -P

Table: Statement of the number of days' labor, and cost thereof, from July 1, 1859, to July 1, 1860, at the respective navy-yards, chargeable to the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.
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The organization of this establishment, both as a hydrographical
office: and an astronomical Ob~ervatory is most defective, It should
by all means be placed upon a:foo.o tinghat wll enable itto vie in use-
fulnesisaand -reno-own with like estaablshments in `other parts of the
world. go to place it requires bUt little cost-of time and money.6
How defective its organiiation necessarily is, maybe inferred from

the' fact thatithoughahhdrigraphicl office, itis furnished with neither
. a. .ags 'a'n\

.
\QsAn ob *d,;.|,a chartogr~Iapher nor adraughitsman. As an observatory, itis,1 so ar

as instrumental equi ments are concerned one of the nest in the
world; but it laks force to use these instruments and is without the
power of reduction for publication.
The observatory has been in operation fifteen years. The exper-

ence acquired during this time concerning its management, its defects,
and its wants, enabIes me to speak with some confidence concerning-a
more elective organization of. it. At any rate, the following account
of it, though brief, will enable you the better to understand its actual
condition and present wants, both as an observatory and as an hydr-
graphical office of the Navy.
When it was first established, the idea was that the observers and

chartographers could dbe supplied from among the lieutenants, masters,
and p'ssed midshipmen of the Navy; that the exigences of the service
would at all times, except perhaps in war, admit of the selection'from
these grades of ofcers whose tastes and accomplishments gave them a
pecUl fitness. for the duties to be required of them; that then, byallowing them to remain here long enough afterr they'hadlearned

their new duties to give the office`the benefit of their tiniing, an
effective and efficient corps of practical astronomers and hydrographers
would iat all times be :employed here, and that the knowledge andpractiti, skill carried hence into the service would react most bene-
ficiallyyupon the whole Navy.
The professors .of mathematics were to constitute mainly the com-

puting force.
Such was the plan at frst. In conformity witb it, the observatory

was got under' way; and although not one ofthe officers at first selected
forit ' :.. - '* :'t - : ; *d41'I fre':- th: n:;S-s :or it lhad ever seen instruments of the kind before, or professed the
least practical acquaintance with the details of an observatory, never-
theless theplan worked famously, and, in the opinion of the most
distinguished astronomers of Europe, the first volume of observations
publisied, his observatory placed it at once in the front ranks of
such institutions.

B~r~ut.thiis, planhas gradually fallen into disuse. The-superintendienet"
has ceased to have a voice in the se ccion of officers to assist hi. The
number allowed has been gradually on 'the derease. Th :time for
which, when ordered, they are to remain, issncertai ; it may bea
yetar omfore, or it'mayoly I a few mo ihsor weeks. B'u wetr
thte l i8 ,to,, be for,, long ,or short, the upeinte;dent has no, infor-
lation as 'to its length; and; thu by the time an officer has learned

119W to oberve or to construct cha ,ts: ejve if he cance to'have a'tae
or' either, 'it' oA happens t.at e is ca led away on, other`d'ty,a
anotherwitas little knowledge of the duties, or aptitude for them,
c in hts place
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It does not require tany liglits from experience to show that an
observatory so organized has before it the work of Sisyphus
For these and other causes, the employment of regular Navy officers asastronomical observers has beIcomesimply impracticable, if riot imipossi-

ble. We have thus been left to rely chief fly pon the corps ofaprofessorsof matihemiatics in the Navy, w1ho, together with the assistant observer,
constitute the present observing folce of the establish ment. Of these
there have been cfl)llyeed, all told, since the beginning, fifteen. Ofthese fifteen, two are dead; three have been dlisabled, either by lossof
health orlml)aired vision four have resigned ; an(l twoo-have been
ordered away on other ditty so that with six fine instrunients
requiring each two persons to serve them effectively, the observatory
finds itself wilth but four ofcers fit as to bodily condition for the duties
of aln astronomical establishment. The instruments are rusting for
the want of force to use th1em.
By an order of the Secretary of the Navy, dated March 6, 1846, I

amn commanded to make a catalogile of all the stars within the corn-
pass of time instruments. This, after what may be called the current
observations which are required by the exigences of the moment, has
been made the esp)ecial olilect of this observatory; and though the
places of nearly 100,000 stars have been observed under this order, the
observatory hals found itself in such a crippled condition, with its
reduced force, that it has nIot beenIpracticable to commence the l)ubli-
cation of this catalogue. These observations are valuable. Their
publicationl Would be hailed with satisfaction by astronomers every-where; but for the lack of computing force, they have not ceased to
encumber our shelves.
However superbly equipped with instruments an observatory maybe, it is needless to expect from it magnificent contributions to astron-omy unless there be not only eyes to observe, but power to treat

observations after the instruments have performed their office.
The impression seems to be not uncommon in this country, thatwhen an 'observatoryhas been built and furnished with instruments

its objects are in a great measure accomplished. So far from this, the
astronomneer isjus1t then ready to begin. In astronomy, an observation
thatis made and not ptublisfhed, is regarded with as little favor as an
idle instrument.

Attention has been frequentlycalled4to tllis subject. Itis deserving
of consideration. The remedies are siimiple and of easyapplication. I
do most res)ectfiully andearnestly invoke such action by the depart-ment, and such legislation by Congress, as may be necessary to give
full employment to the instruments and a becoming expression to the
powers of this observatory
Thehydrographical department is even in a worse state as to organ-

ization. There is not, nor has there been, attached to this office for
several years a single. person who had any experience, skill, or apti-
tude in the construction of charts. For the want of chartographers to
lay down shore lines, the construction of series A of the Wind and
CurrentCharts has been suspended for years.
When the Bureau of Ordinane and Hydrography. was established itix presumed thatthe design was to systemize simplify, and bringunder
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one management all the hydro-g'raphical operations of the Navy. Thc
experience of ::the oldest nations had taught the advantages of this.
But has this becn (lone? So far from it, the practice has continued to
be as it was done before. The act for reorganizing the Navy Depart-
mient was passed in 1842. On thee return Since that date of every
surveying expedition sent out under the orders of the Nav-y-Department
it has been tile practice to establish a special bureau, so to speak, for
bringing outits work. For this, apartrrlents lavetgoelerally to be hired,
draughtsmen employed, and a special organization ordained:; all
costing much more than it would cost-to have the sanmc work done at
the hmydrographical office proper, where apartments, furniture, inate-
rials, fuel, lights, and attendance arc already provided. All of' these
are here, except merely the force required for the construction of the
charts, and that force would cost no more here than it does for these
separate establishments.Ais one of' the results of so mnany hydrograplhical centers iln the Navy,
it has several times occurred that this'-office has had to send abroad and
purchase from the hydrographical office of a foreign government thle
results of our own surveys, and this, too, not only after our oWvn gov-
ernment had gone to the expense of equipping and~e-r-fdin'g- out the
expedition, but had incurred the expense of publication also.

It is not too much to say that, with a properly organized hydro-
graphical bureau, all the charts which have been issued by our various
naval expeditions could have been constructed and published at a cost
greatly below actual figures.
When a surveying expedition returns its work should be referred to

ahydrographical commission, to consist of the Chief of the Burceau of
Ordnance and Hydrography, the commander of the expedition, the
Superintendent of the Observatory, and the secretary of the Light-house
Board, or other officers, to say what charts:ought to be published.
Then, if these and these alonewNvere uttered by the office, it' is plain that
the interests both of commerce and navigation would be subserved,
while the demands upon the Treasury would be lessened in many ways
and to a large extent.

I ask for authority to employ a chartograplher until a proper pilan
for a more effective organization shall be adopted. If required, it would
give me great pleasure to submit the details of such a plan.
The corps of' astronomers i1s, as I have remarked, made lip chieflyfrom that of theprofessors ofmathematics of theNavy. Appointments

are made into this corps without any examination whatever as to qual-
ifications; and, in detailing officers from it for duty at the observatory,
therule seemsto be to take then as they can be spared from other
duty; and,though they be never so willing to lak holId, learn, and be
useful, yet it would be surp)rising if' in every instance, under such a
rule, the right mnan should be found in the right place. The efficiency
of this very valuable and important corps would be increased, and the
public services benefited, if a, small corps of assistant professors, con-
sisting of not less than eight, were established under such regulations
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thlat would insure the all)poilltmlnt to it of' none but young Men of the
very higlest qu1talificatiolns and finest promise.

All of' which is respectfully sull)itted,
M. F. MAURY,

Suiperintenclent.
CaptainiD. N. INGRAHIAM,

Chief of the Buecau of Ordlnance anl Ilydrography.

F.

t)stlCate *)f th/C amotnlt ?eqpired fior the support of t71C UwiltC(l States
atval Observaltoy land ]iy(lro /raphicd1 9ice, for the Ii.scal year

Cendinllg Junec 30) 1862.

For the plirlicase of nauticail in~strI1me6nts rcrquire(l for the use of thei
navy, fo'r repairs of tile same, an(d also of astrllonioical instri-
ments, and tOr the purchase of nautical books, mal)s, n(l charts,
and fblo l)ack1 ing aIimeini-,the Sll10 ....................... $20,000

For lo(lels (irawilgs,ang(l copying ; for postage, freigh1t,
anld tIaIiSI)ort(atiol ; fior keeping grounds in order, a1nd
for all other contingCent CexeI1Cs ; an(l foI thle wages of
peVrson1s cIflI)1Oye(llt th1e United States Naval Observa-
tory and Hydrographlical Office, viz: one instrumIent
maknci', twvo watclhmnei1, and one porteCI......................... 9 000

29,000

Amount ap)l)rolriated for the year endilig June 30, 1861 ... $34,000

G. A. MAGRUDER,
Chief of th/e Burea u.

13BURAUov ODNALCcI., ANI) iJYI)iC1ORAP1HIY,
October 4, 1860.

9218

Table: Estimate of the amount required for the support of the United States Naval Observatory and Hydrographical Office, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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G.

Estimacte of ti/e amount rtequiredc for t11 pay qf C(/ices and ot/her9s PM:
posed *for duty at the Un itCed states Naval Observatory a'n(l Jfj/1do-
/'rap/ical O./ce, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862, chacireable

to the appropriation for "Pay of the Navy.''

Onl(e comilanlder, as sup erintendenit.......................... $3,00 00
Six lieutenants, at $1,875 each.................................... 11,250 00
FivNC professors of mathlemIa11tics, at $1,800 each ............... 9,000 00
One assistant observer, (civil) ..................................... 2,500 00
One clerk, (civil)............................................. 1,500 00

27,250 00

Amoint approl)riated for year ending June 30, 1861 .......$31,000 00

G. A. MAGRUDER,
Chiqf of t1/G Bureau86.1

13BUREAJU O ORDNANCE AsNI) IiYRD)OGRAPIChfIMY,
October 4, 1860.

II.

Elsthilnte of t1/e amount required for the pay of q/icers and others pro-
posed fior dty at the United States 1\Ttvat Academy, for the fi/seal
year sending June 30, 1862, charyeable to t/ic a)j)?OpropiaCtionjb27f ''Pay
for, 1/I \TaVY.'

One superintendent, (captaiii)...................................
011e colmlmnandant of' midshlipmen, (commander) ..............
Five assistants for Colmmandailt of mllidshipmien, to aid in

instructling in scamianshlip, navl tactics, pl'actical guIll-
nery, an(l for police duties, (lieutenants.) ...................

One professor of astronomy..........................................
One assistant professor of astronomy, (lieutenant)...........
One professor of matlhemiatics.....................................
Two assistant professors of malthemiatics, (professors).......
Two assistant professors of mathl illmatics, (lieutenants).
One professor of artillery and infantry tactics...............
One professor of nautical and experiimental p)hilosophy.....
One assistant'professor, (civil) ,..................................

One proffbssor of ethics ai-d English studies...................
One assistant professor, (lieutenant) ............................
Three assistant professors, at $1,400 each, (civil) ............

One professor of' French............ ................
Trwo assistant professors, at $1,400 each, (civil)..............
One professor of Spanish ............................................

$3,600 00
2,825 00

8,825 00
1,800 00
1,700 00
1,800 00
3,6 00 00
3,200 600
1,800 00
1,800 000
1,400 00
1,800 00
1,500 :00
4,200 00
1,800 00
2,800 00
1,800 00
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Table: Estimate of the amount required for the pay of officers and others proposed for duty at the United States Naval Observatory and Hydrographical Office, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862, chargeable to the appropriation for "Pay of the Navy."

Table: Estimate of the amount required for the pay of officers and others proposed for duty at the United States Naval Academy, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862, chargeable to the appropriation for "Pay for the Navy."
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One p)riofe.0o1 of (iraw'1inPg ......................
0Onec teacher of the art of d defense..................................

Ine, su rgeon.................................
(.)st }11,}1£1t...........................................................

OneC secretary ........................................................

Olne Clerk to sule)riltc(len nt...............
(.)Iie clerk to paymiasterl...............................................
Threell(' lInd(lIr(.l actillgr Midshliplmen ts, StIdelnts, at $1r500

O1ne gurilner's m1ate ...................................................
Onic hospital stewaI(IlIld(l................................................
(ne)1qualt-er gunn11ner...................................................
One coxswaill to latfen(l l)oaIts......................................
)ne stewar1d(l to actinglMi(ldshlpnipen.'s.fiCs .....................

One0 cook fIOr acting nid.A1lilei'1s Im1ess........................
Two .s1emlen, one to assist as gunner's mate, and the th

to keelp mllechaiclis timeale(latdaten to police (ilties.......
(0)Iw Or(dinariysNl'ea'lil , alttendailt at hOsp)ital...................
One m11laster Of' the l)a11ld1..............................................
E'ighlt mu11,siCitillns of thle first class................................
8evenl siciaSiCintnls of thle second class ..............................

n11e (ilniner an(l one fifir, miusicials of thle first class....

1,800 00
700 00

2,200 00
1, 700 00
1,6(00 00
- 960 00
500 00

5,o)000 00
372 00
:,o0 00
312 00
288 00
288 00

- 216 00

5 76 00
193 00
312 00

2,016 00
$1,.51 2 0(0

504 00

2 12),659 00
Amouno t ap)ropriafted -for thle year en(lin, June .30, 1861... 152,986 58

.xcess................ 59,)72 42

Excess...

D)ifltelre1(CO ICC(Iclcilel ats follows
In erease of'Ipay to collnissiolle(d ofliCrls, pel

Lct of, Juilne, 1 ISO .............................$8,300 00
1lci'case of' paty to 1300 actillgn isit(.81ipliCnen

$1.,5() (lea , per act of Julne 1, 1800..15.45)000 00
L'rlopose(l increase to loll' civil professors,

$:, 00acli........ ..................... 1,200 00
PlroJo.-sCll inleael.se to four a.s.si.istfant civil pro-

fessors, $400 eaich ....... ......................1..I 600 00
Pro)osced a(ldliti(nL of' two assistant, civil 1)1po-

f'ossors, $1,400 each.............................. 2,800 00
Pr(l)ose(l increase of' pay to secretary andl

clerk, ($35`0 to foriner and $260 to latter) 610 00
Proposed addition of four men to band ........ 936 00
'rO.1osedl increase of' pity to (lrl'linite' lid(l
fif..o 7 2 00

$59,672 42

60)518 00

2 2
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Broug(hlit fo\rwlarld ......... I........

Deduct for es8s pwq to 'Surgeonl.$..5.$0 0(
Deduct for carpelnter (not estillinte(l

for)........................... . 795 58

60,518 00

59,672 42

G. A. IIAGRUDER,
C'vief; q t(he Buqreau.

BUREAU O1F O 1N) NCE A NI)OD N 1)C0(E IIAOAPIX',)
Octobrci 4,1860.

1.

kti')Inate f/the amOlhlot r-equirecd jo)r the erection and 'epidr.s of budild-
ings, for irooeveclment and preservation of the grounds, (laid for' con-

tingeneies, at the Unlited Stlatcs Nraval Aca(dlemy, Jofi tle fiscal year
en2din2g June 30, 1862.

For a substantial stone and brick bluil(ling, for library an(l
lyccn$ll.....I .... . 14,000 00

For a now boiler for Steam worlds................................. 1,5 0 000
For 3,0 00fCot of StonlC copillng for wNall inIClosn1g (acIaI(oleinY

grounds................................. . 00......I500 00
For curbstone and Pavement to wvester'll1n0ad.................. 55000
For ai1 additional wing to boat-house.. 800 00
For terra cotta drain-pipe.9...................................... 00 00
For repairs of all kinds .'.............................................7,000 00

2(;,250 00

For the wages of the following persons

OneO assistant librarian ..............................................
Ejiight watchlmfen: Onle at $1 62 per day, an(l seven at

$1 3'7J PCr day, eac]1..............................................
One messenger......................................
One attendant at recitation hfall, ait $:18 per 1month ..

One attendant at Laboratory, at $18 1)eI nmonth......
One attendant at library, observatory, anrd cliapel, at $1X

)cr month............................................................
One foreman, to attend gas andl steam heating apparatus,

at $2 50 per day..........-
Two attendants at gas apparatus, at $1 25 per day. .........
Two attendants at steam apparatus, at $1 25 per day......
-One meclhanic at worklshop, at $1 75 l)er day.................
Ono general laborer, to keep public grounds in order.......

$960 00

4,116 00
312 00
216 00

$216 00

216 00

912 50
912 50
912 50
638 75
500 00
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Table: Estimate of the amount required for the erection and repairs of buildings, for improvement and preservation of the grounds, and for contingencies, at the United States Naval Academy, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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One cartnman, to (riveaynrd attenld to horse andl cart, at $1
per (lt)y.... . .

Trle. laborers, to keep in order and(l tten(l students' quar-
ters an(l public gr'OuIl(ls, lat $10 )er' mlonlthli, cacli..........

365) 00

1,)40 00

11,917 25

The excess of this eCstimlatC OverI' tfluat of last Year ($3t53 2.5) ix caused
b)y the aLdditioll of' .260 to the pay of' tle assistalnt libra' and $93 25
to the pay of the sul)erintendlent of' gas an1,1d ste oroks,Illklvmaking his
pay $2 50 l)e' (ily inste'ald of $2 25. -i

CONTINGINET EXPENSES.

For miaterials for heatilnIg an(l liglhting tlec establi'slhment..
For the purchase of' b)ooks for library ..........................
For stationIery, blanik-books, andl fom'nls.11oStttiO01E''ybln~k-bols,11( Iol11..........................
For filrniture and fixtures for public buildings ..........

For incidental eXY)Cnsc. iln the astronomical. and phlilosoplh-
ical departmllents....................................................

For all other inicidental expenses ..................................FOr Curren'Ct repairs, and for expenses of' leatilg anld ligit-
ing theSC 1 01-81li,.......................................si ........

$4,5)00 00
2,000 00
500 00

2,000 00

400 00
1,000 00

1,000 00

11,400 00

Tihe excess of this estimated over thlat of last year ($1,550) is caused
by thle a(ldition of $550 to the item for fuel, and thle additional iten
of' $1,000 for lheating and ligltinlg the sclhool-slip.
Anmount required for Naval Academy for the year endingg Julle 30,

1A8m6o2 ......'..ri......for.the.year.ending.June.30,.186... $57,097 00

Anio0unt ap)pIo1riate( fC)1 tl1C YC.Ir sending JuIII 30, 18G1... $057,OD9 00

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAP1IF
Octobe,

G. A. MAGRUDER,
Chitef of the Bureau.

r' 4, 1860.
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SECRETARY OF THlE NAVY.

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS,
NATovembcr 20, 1860.

Sli: I have tile hollor to submit tile followving report of the progress
an(d condition of thC American Ephemeris and Nalitical Alim aneic
during the past year.

In consequence of thle loss of the appropriation for the fiscal year
1859-60, my predecessor l)resented tO thle department a 4la fIo re(luc
ill the wollr of thle office, Which would keep the expendituielles withill
tile amount of funds onl hland. r1T1iis plan of re(ldction included an
omuission or delay of' a 1)ortiofn of the large volume for the year 1862,
.some parts of' which it is not necessary to publish so Ihr in (ladvaice as
those tables vhlich are ulsed by tile navigator.'

Accordlingly, wvheni I resumed thle chiargeO of the office, I found thleat
several l)arts of the wvork weOlre omitted Or 1)ostp)oned ; thlalt p)riltiniig lhad
l)een arreste(l or delayed, anid the number and efficiency of the corPs of
coml)uters dinminislhed.
As soon, however, as the Small ap)l)ropriation in the (deficiency bill

was made, the printillg of' thle large volumic for 1862 was recoimmencedl.
Previously, however, to this the small volume for 1862 had been

place in the market, and about one thousand copies of it have, been
sold up) to this (date. 3Before this repor tI reaches tile bureau the large
volume for 1862 will be ready for, distribution.
As soon as the usual appropriation for the Nautical Almanac in the

Navy appropriation bill was passed, the reglllar wNrork of' tlc office was
resumed with more than common activity, and permission was obtained
from the bureau to p)ut extra and special work upon the volumes for
1863 and 1864.

I am now hurrying the volumle for 1863 through tCe preCSs With all
thoe speed consistent 'with accuracy. Very few of its calculations remain
to be completed; and of these few, all will be done before the lprillter
can dis0pose of the copy already given in.

I shall spare no exertion to carry this volume through in time to
maintain for the Alnmanac that leading place to which it can now faiirly
lay claim in the American market.

Considerable progress has been made in the computations of thie
Almanac for 1864; th1 greater portion of the moon's ephemeris for that
year is wholly or nearly completed. I am in hopes before another year
has elapsed to make up for thle time unavoidably lost (luring the p1re-
ceding year.

Tlhe plan of reduction, consequent upon the loss of appropriation,
embraced the work upon thle asteroids, which was entirely suspen(ledd
for more than a year. Among the assistants wlho were dropped at that
time was Mr. Schubert, whose labors have always been confined to the
minor playlets. As soon0, however, as our nmeans were renewed, I
obtained permission from the bureau to restore him to his former p)(osi-
tion and salary, and to purchase the valuable results of' his yearl's
labors.

In consequence Qf the rapidity with which the discovery of these
newV planets is made, I have renounced the idea of publishing their
ephemerides separately in the form of a supplement to thCe regular
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(ollu tile( f o' t le a,tl', us wad1.oV ed wfiv typr!ledece8sor w itlb thle ephlllenllleris
0) ' I 859 to thl(' IIIieyeoalr , tli1 oitrItl ],)(1ies wvere (discovore l
Ill th1(! Ili0( (;tii 'fSit mIII her ; tiVO lit, l'i.s, 0110 at Be01,111)ailla (1llC lat
the N,'n;1(-)bseItoI' in\asiiNrtIyt on,
To):ca,,rv Cm',w(l tili,( vork olI fflu, ('olIsi(iel'alOIIC 61) l)'er of the

tlSt('UJi(IS .siMiitiltuiiielosly by th(.Aletho 0ofI special. perturbia.titonlls aIt aDny
011e ot (' \ 1,(,on ()t ('Oiyou teti,tOl('1CCli0tit of, t.i e 11n1)(1 .tl,(1 eCxp)ense(.
I t. is to 1,1.Ih(I1)pe thaill lit. sole fuiltil'e time, athill t,,o tillhe generIal. dis-
ti1tlition fi(l divisionI of' tins wo(rk will he adopted. In,tilhe mneant.,ti,,e,
1 thlkil W( lloilig out' share by,pualishiingoIsioal]ly the epbeiii-

l'-iso' alolt'11Opp0Sition, (ldeterimliined wvit] V x tr o calre fluid acelli'rlacy; by
(lill"I(-NeV aIll iilij)pl'v((l ('lelle(lts deduced f'ro01 noi0111i11 places an1d
'i"Oi'0oi0Il V testedl bv fbser Wit ionaIll ( bv prIfil til l aper lu lit tal)les of'
thle 1ei'rthit, ltitions 1Y tl,i I,ae )Iultlaes offtliose astet'oi(Is wIiviili +we take
ill 11 "AS1US 00ii11i ( tile ('(ll111 t are Wvdll etioiigl kionow i to fionii a,
Suitable blasis 1(11' Such 111 Ull,lnei'faiig.V
'1jj,'ffili (iepet(1( PtiTIes a,,l cl'lilents lierer1,,f'e''ed to atve

liithueito beenl llidle ill tle( astl'irolili(nic joulillj al.
]tlilsX ()f1^l p(I)1CT'1(' firie8:l l.~l t Il o(',o)\(ti li tills (,I1I tl,Tal dles of' Mej(l oienby Mrli. Schiuiber't, r Wg i I it~ioih the

p1'e''8s.
Ah, prelecessor, P i'o0essri, AV\inllock, wnl.11 he r'('til'e(i fro'm, tle office of'

sulpe)rintend(let it, left. in lilyfia15l ntvalilo set of, tfil.lls (of the 1dallet
etIITII,ha.N sIo Ii Poti the theory ot' M . IxeVenieir, whItichi it is liiy pu1rlipose

to plild ishi For the 11 of' t1 oilffio it1ScsonI as- thley shall. have lrceived1
thi(e fiul)a1 i111 toveV llelit s awl1( ' iso(Il of, ti II air ilithII .

AMI. Eallst wood hls 11i0e1t)'ile a1ailet' it ot'iouIs 8serice (1icn tile )alst
vea. r by cnilplititign tables of the tilue, Illo0110 alyd( radioss vector of
M1tt's, t (Volget.l withl tlle s-eti llar va t'iatiotis (ot thle einat ion to tle
ceti ter 1111(lof the I adilts vIecor,.

hI('50 tlbles airei' ltet'lrpOlatioiis ; thle) are ca(l'l'i((l dowli to tile telili
(t a (litly' c(nIita in (i flereilces anid(I thiei r loogai'ithills atnd de'ive, tblloe-
tflnc th1iril' ltilleftOi'oi te fai('t tillt Ihey (1ildlillisli ill a I'TlilUli'kl)le

man t~~~~~Ic te alabor of' co II itiIgt. linuleCineso'Mis;a hIll {t1ll16iX tbl 8 Iti)i I)t t*(lil~ttln t0( aInll I e);l(?l leri~liS ft Marls; sat tile
5111110 ti tile that they i llI(.'1ese it's accuracy. 1 aill ill 101)08 to be able
to publ)lisi these tableslieieatf'tec'.

Mr. EJasLvOod will I llid(Il'taike similar tables for, the plantelt AVeus.
TheO pii Ilti ing of'1)'otfss-or P'ierco's tal IeSof' tile plant Eg(reiia, Con-

nlo(lCe(d by illy 1)1'd(10005501' llliha VoilaI y li(l asid10 tI tililO<?d dill
1)be I'Osuill(l.

Professor Pierce's tales of' A.st ra'aII ti'le Sstill ill co011sc of prepli'nltio").
P1'o'lessolPilrce has als( coIin lellCd(l thel( greatt work O'frevisilnr the

eil('etmets and(l mase.s of' the iat] ' planets. Ti is Will C 'llStit.ito aSeries
of' thelc)mst ilmlp)OIAtt thiemti'etal iiivesf.ti nations undei taken by th is
office. ONj10gI'eat (liIttitiS of' Satti I'(Io the O1(1 tables actually in
llfe 111111( it illdispelisible to comimIence with thle revision of' thle ('lenll(lltf
of' tliis platilet. F1or this pI)11O)(.S0, it wilS b)lIt,justiee, to I 1lanseti to coll-
ltlenlce!Xti al f(ll~i'~;)l~liSts')'O'Stil'll w'i ii obser)~i~'aitionl, 1111(1wI Ith corn panIIison1 of' his, heoi'y of' Sat, Ii
also withl tables of' p)elrtilI)ltioils ot'( 8fittii iii by Jf1lpitcl', 1ccol(lIing to
-LuIusei's~l foIi'inula. lt will 1)0 il~eeCssl'y, also, to complete tIle special

peI'tnrbittllis of' Satuni)y Neptille, 1('oi thle p(eil'i(od iluetded between
thle yeaLs 1750 anild 1860, ill order to coill)lete the theory of Saturn a8
asir; it depends up1)on1 Neptune.
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tle 1next StCe) Will be, I.1 inde1CeUndCnt deteri'ilination of' the mi3ass of

Nep!t ine, tI ro11Ig the )erturbations of' Uranus, also computed by
special infliethod. After which,) the1 coinputation of' thle special l)eIrtlr-
bations ot Saturn by Uranus, fo)r the 8a11m11e period, wvil1 complete thle
theorY Of Saturn so far as it (dCe)edsutpon.(IIUranu.l

F11rom1 the-se investigations, and those which Al. LeVerrier has mnade
of tlhe'tlleory of Uranus, together, with Professor Pierce's previous
investigations li)OIl tile llmutual p)crtiurbatiolls of Uranustifll Ncp)tine.,
it will be possible to follin the equations for a mnore exact deteri'iina-
tion1 of the ina.s9ses aind elements of thle three? outer known planets. It
mlay also be necessary to 1revise the theory of' Ju1piter beforeat perfectly
s~ati.9flactoryolt(lott(Vl]~:l~I'l 11 01)3 l'tlIle.satsf~ctoy s-olution of, the whole p:roblemn Can be Iltainedl.

with, thlelse new0N, and perfect elements of the old planets, we shall be
really to enter upon the subject of' their absolute tleloretical plerthirba-
bations, which will fturnisi us with thle basis for neW tables, corres-
pOn1l(lilg, it is loped, to thle state of modern astrollomllical science.

It Will not be necessary for ime to entCl' he're into thle (details of the
niode in which this work is to be executed ; to speak of' the number
and malgnitude of' the intervals, or of' the (different ways in which thle
sl)ecial peerturbations are to be deduced, whether by the method of
dlirect variation of thle rectal gular coiordi nates, or by Hansen's method,
or by either of thle mDlethods oft Enche, or by their selection an(l comnbi-
Ilation, as may prove convenient ; or, finally, to miiake particular men-
tion of the tables aid fborlia3he of Kalawski, Airy, LeVeli'rier, or Pierce,
by means of which the heliocentric )laces of the several planets are to
be derived.

Astrononmers will recognize this undertaking as possessing thle char-
acter of'al important findaental investigation.

In the tables of' the ioon l)ublislled by thlis office, we hlad it il vieov
to meelt the most urgent tacticall wants of the almanac. In the work
here contemplated, we aiin at ren(lering at similar service, but one
which, because it is nots8 pressing in. its demandsd. malybe1 executed
with deliberationn.
On thle 5tl of'January of this year, I had thle ohonor to call the atten-

Lion of' the dlepal'tment to thle apl) oachling total eclips(e of' the 17th of
July. On two- siniilar Occasions, July 28, 1851, and May 26, 1854,
sel)arate charts and elements of' important solar eclipses were issued
frOm1 this office for two objects: 1. To suiPIply the miost accurIate and
convenient means of using these l)ien1oInena for the pll'POCes of' lon(gi-
tu(le; anld 2, to test the correctness of' our ltunar tables.

Autloirity w 'as asked and(l obtained to render the samne service for the
total eclipse of' this year. A chart with the accompanying tables was
published in a pamlphlet form, and freely distributed.
As soon as a certain prospect of' an inlprovernent in t1e financial

condition of' tlle office offered itself; I requested the (department to
allow me, in its name, and under its direction, to take a pamt in the
observation of this eclipse, by sending one or more of the assistants of
the Nautical Almanac to Fort York, or Cumberland House, British
America, on the line of its total and central path.
The principal governments of Europe were engaged in promoting
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similar ex1)e(lit-ions to those parts of Luirol)e anld Africa where the total
phase wais to be seIn.It was in cotilteillllhtioi allso, an(l the design was
carried olit, to sendl parties to Wasilitilrton Trcrritory an(l the northern
tart of Lal)rador, lnder the directioni of 1 rofcssor Bache, tile Superin-

tenclelit of the Coast 8iSurvey.
As 0oo11 as I was notified of the liberal compliance Of tie department

with miy request, I wrote a letter to his excellelicy tile late Sir George
Simp)son, governor. of the h1on0olrable Hni(lsoln's Baiy Comp)any, asking
his assent to nm Iawi, anol )Cggin ailso for information as to tile ost
convenient ln1o(le of' reachilig the comy)panly'S Stations at Cumberland
House and Fort York.

Governor Sillps(n promliptly replied "' that the company was always
lesirous of' reldetlring its a1ssistalce to anil, sulch undertaking as that I
had proposed, having for its object tile promotion of' the intcrcsts of'
science.

1 ain not only indebted to the latte Governor Simpson for his coope-
ration, but I have also to acknowledge the ready and efficient advice
an(l assistance of'Mr. William Macintosh, the. Hudsoll's Bay Company's
chief resident agent at Red River, by which the necessary means
were obtained for crossing Lake Winnipeg.
The party from this office consisted of' Mr. William Ferrel and Mr.

Simon Newcomb, left Cambridge on Tuiesdlay, June 11th.
In my instructions to the assistants, I called their special atten-

tion to:
First. The l)ulging l)iothllberaniCC, or rose-colored prominences seen

at thze time of total obscurati()n, in ordeer that they might assist, if'
possible, ill letermininigthe qelistion of their origin, and for the pur-
1)0s5 of laying (lown their l)osition apl)roximately, I recommended to
them to eIA)loy the gla(lduated card of Mm. )awes.

Second. Tlhie use of tite polariSCope(, ill the manner recommended by
Arago; and

Third. The cti'efuill. examiinatioi), during the plerio(l of (dlarkness, of'
the i'egionl bol'dleIiug on the suln, fboi the 1)ossible discovei'y of' inter-
mercum'ial l)lalnets

Trle party left the Red River settlenient at Fort Garcy, on tile 28th.
of June, in a HIidOsn's Ba ComIpaiy's ''north calloe,'' la(ddle(l by six
natives. Its route wats (lown th3e Red River of' the North, to Lake
Winnipeg, throullrh this lake to the SaskatcheWian river, and up1) this
river' to Culiiberland House ; the entim'e distance f'ron. Fom't Gar'ey
*about 550 mlilesr.Tlhe county through which the route laly was an
unisettled and desolate wilderness, principally tamarackc swanmp.:"
One or two enIIlcamipiments of' migratory Indians, obtaining a miserable
iubsistelnce fm'onm a few fisl;h, were the only inhabitants met with Onl the
route.
The detentions fm'om Stor'ms were frequent, and sometimes long,

three consecutivecdays and nights having been spent on a small island
in Lake Wiinnij)eg. In consequence of these delays, the party did Ilot
reach the mouth of thle Saskatchewan river till July 13. The river
was iniusally high, and the current swift, on account of which the
laborious duty of' ascending the rapids, which obstruct navigation at
the mouth of the river, occupied the timne till the morning of the 15th.
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The morning of the 16th found the party on a small island in Cedar
lake, 150 miles below Cuniberland Hollse, which of course could not
be reached in time for thle eclipse. But as :the southern limit of the
eclipse passed near a small body of water designated on Hinds' map as
Mlarshy Lake, distant about fifty miles, the men were persu-aded to
padtflo, lup the river for thirty-six consecutive hours. The opposing
current was swift and the country entirely inundated. The party
cooked its meals onl snags which had stuck at thle: sides of the river,
and slept in the bottom1 of the canoe, the mean p)addling all night.
About sunset on Tuesday a thick grove of tall l)oplars was found on

the wvest bank of the river, which was here one or tIwo inches above the
level of the river. Having no reason to suppose that any more land
not submerged would be found for twenty miles, the men being nearly
Exhausted, the evenlillo rainy, anld the 1)osition comnimanidlii a view of
the eastern heavens, it was conlcluded to attempt to observe thle eclipse
here. The report of the expedition goes on to sav:

Early on the morning of the eclipse, it was still rainiing, and the
river ha(l risen to the level of the soft ground-, so that whenever one
stood for a few moments, his feet would sink into an inch or two ofwater. About five o'clock thle rain ceased, and as changes of weather
are remarkably sudden in this climate, we made preparations to take
advantage of any Iavorable change in the weather. We made a

stand for the three-inch telescope, by driving four stakes into the bank
of the river, and setting a heavy alcohol box on them.

Thce heavens were soon covered with two layers of clouds; one of'
cuinulus above, and one of light ''scud'' beneath. Openings in both
of these layers soon became numerous, enabling 118 to catch occasional
glimp)scs of the sun and note the progress of thle eclipse.
As the total hliase approached, a dense mass of' clouds covered the

fsun, so that it would evidently be impossible tomake observations of
the total phase. We therefore steppel into the canoe, with a view Of'
observing anIny remarkable terrestrial p)henoimcilon thtttmigrilt be exhi-
bited, especially of'(letel'lnililg whether any coloration of terrestrial
objects, or any pie'edoli1i11ance of any color or colors of' the l)rismatic
spCctl'um was observable. The pbhaso of darkness, seeme(l to comeOil
Bo gradually, and the darkness was so much less intense than wye had
expected, that the timneof its beginning could not be, note(l. During
its continuance the northeastern horizon was free from clouds, with
thle exception of' cirrus; and from this was reflected a considerable
quantity of golden yellow light, exactly like that mflected. from such
clouds after sunset. With this excel)tion no coloration was visible,
the general aspect of the clouds and the landscape differed only in
degree fromt that produced by the dense clouds of an approaching
thunder stor'in.

Thle -%whole landscape was distinctly visible; as were the clouds.
With the exception of the northeast, the whole heaven seemed equally
obscured-a fact which we particularly noticed, as being but ten or
twelvemiles flroim thesouthern limit of totality. We had expected
that much diffusedlight wouldcomee from tile south. Mr. Scudder,
who beat time at the chronometer, stated thathe could with difficulty
observe the seconds duringthe total I)hase.
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The first flash of returningg light was noticed by all as8 striking our
eyes at 20 hours 15 minutes 20 beats, l)y chronometer, its effect on the
eye was stronlgly felt. Shortly after the nd(l of' the total phase, the
cloudfi cleared away, enabling uis to obsere the time of' ending of the
eclipse, and to takc sextanlt observations ior time and latitude.
The following were the re1sullts of tle ol)servations with telescope

an(l sextant:
0 II/

Latitude of'station......................5..3 45 46
*h. oz. s.

Chronometer fihst of local time..................... 1 54 14.1
Ending of total eclipse.....................18 20 53.9
Last contact................................ 19 21 9.1
Last contact with large 51)ot............................... 19 7 29.1
On the second of Mj'vfarch of this yetr, I sent to thle bureau a financial

statement with regard to the British Naultical Almlanac, and I take the
liberty to rel)eat a liortion of that statement in this report, where it
can be referred to conveniently, when the appropriations of the Nauti-
cal Almanac arc under discussion.
The estimates for the British Nautical Almanac were, for the

year-
185o4-5.£..-3,050
1855-56.....................3,4201 85 0'-57 .. .. .. ...... ..

3,4220l1856-5'7.7 3,220
1857-58.4,170
l1858-59...4.............,..... 4)485

rThls1 it appears that the estimate for the fiscal year 1858-5 9 was
aboutt twenty-one thousand dollars.

This estimate does nrot, however, include all that we embrace in our
estimates.
We have, for example, computed and printedl our own tables of the

moon; the new tables (Haiisen's) used by the British Almanac are
paidl for in another way, and thle same is the case with other similar
work.

In the report of Mr. Airy, the astronomer royal, at the end of thle
volume of Greenwich observetions for the year 1856, he says, (page 16:)
"The British government had, for some yearsIast; contributed by
pecuniary grants to the preparation of Professor Hatisen's lunar
tables. In the last wvinter they undertook the entire expense of print-
ing a large impression of thc table. The reading of the l)roof sheets
(a very considerable labor) has been effected entirely at the( observa-
tory." And again, in his report for 1857, (page 18,) he says: "The
lunar reductions which have been sotme timne in land are now in the
following state: Thle correction of Benckhardt's error of parallax is
computed to the end of 1853, (thc latest period to which it is required.)
The calculations from Plana's theory are completed to time end of
1851. "

I cite these two instances as showing that some of the works which
we include in the estimates of this office are paid for in England from
other funds.
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I do not mcan that these are the only instances, bult I mean them for
illul1strationime(rcly. The British Almnanac avails itself of the compu-
tations of, asteroids male elsewhere.

- It is ilflpOsSibleC for me to ascertain precisely how much the6 Addmi-
ralty and Observatory do for the Almalac. I see, ill the volimne from
which thle above estimate is taken, that the saile of charts and Nautical
Almanacs together, amounte(l to £5,101 1ts. 2d., which is paid over
qua.^rterly to theexchequer. I wish to call attentionll1Cre to tllh union of
the two l1n(ler the Adlmliralty, because it denotes al)alatial dependencee
upon or official relation with the Admiralty, from which thle almanac
may derive pecuiniary assistance.
The folegoin6g particull'ars serve, I think, to show that the cost of the

British Nautical Almanac woUld be found to be not less than that of
the American Ephliemneris if all the iterms compIos;ing it could be brought
together, an'd thi8 without taking into account the better ave age com-
perisation for inteclleclual labor in this country than in Great Britain.

In conclusion, I have the honor to say that thle general l)lan and
method of the wor-k, which have been carefully matured, and appear
to enjoy the sanction of public opinion, remain unchanged, and that
the operations of' the office are conducted with p)romptness and
diligenice.

It is graItifying to hlave it in miy powvel to ladd that th(e sales have
been greater last year than ever before, and that there is an encour-
aging )rosl ect of their being still further augmented.

I have the hOIlonr to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HEXNRY DAVIS,

Conmmnander, Superinltendent.
Capt. G.o. A. MAGMUDER, U. S. N.,

Chief qf the Burecau of Ordnzance and Hydrogrphy,
TJaslingtonz, D. C.

J.

Estimate of the amount reqz-iiredfo? the Americaz Ephemteris and Araul-
tical Almanacfor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

For salaries of computers..................i................... $16,250 00
For purchase of paper, printing, &c., in order to publish,

in the year 1862, the Nautical Alnmanac for thle year 1865,
and for occasional printing, stationery, books, bind-
ing, &c ............ 3,6630 0;0

For thle planets discovered since 1849.. $3,000 00
For printing tables ..1,000 00
For extra addition of the volumes already published 800 00

Table: Estimate of the amount required for the American Ephemeris and Nautical Almanac for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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Clerk..................................................................
Contingent expenses, including rent of office, servant hire,

fuel, &c., &c............ ....................................

Amount appropriated for the ye ndreling, June 30, 1861...

G. A. MAGRU]
CGtief of th

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND DIIYDROGRAPHIY,
October 4, 1860.

25,880 00

25,880 00

DER,
Bureau.

No. 4.

BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, EQUIPMENT, AND REPAIR.

,tWbnates forfiscal year ending Jutne 30, 1862.

NAVY DEPAITMENT, BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, &c.,

October 12, 1860.
,SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith one copy of the estimates

for objects coming under the cognizance of this bureau for the fiscal
year ending 30th June, 1862, as directed by your letter of the 15th
August, 1860.

I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN LENTHALL,,

Chief of the Bureau.
HI-on. ISAAc TrouCEy,

Secretary of' the Navy.

Abstract of Report of Bureau of Coistruction.

Estimate for pay of officers and men.

Estimate for repairs, equipment, &c., of vessels.
Estimate to complete screw sloops and side-wheel steamers.
Estimate for fuel for the Navy.
Estimate for the purchase of hemp.
The repairs, &,c., contemplates no increase of materials for other pur-

poses.
Suggests l)urchlse of larger supplies of timber.

500 00

700 00
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NAVY DEPARTMENT, BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, &C.,
November 17, 1860.

SIR: in compliance with your instructions it is respectfully submit-.
ted, that for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1862, it is estimated
the sum of $3,259,274 will be required for pay of officers and men for
vessels in commission as authorized by law.

For the repairs, equipment, and mailntenance of the ships of the
navy afloat, in commission and in ordinary, the estimated sumi is
$2,580,000.
For the seven steam screw sloops and thle side-wheel steamer au-

tholized by the act of Cong'ress, approved June 12, 1858, it is found
the further sum of $91.439.82 is required to complete them.
For fuel for the Navy, with transportation and oth-er expenses, the

Sum of $540,000 will be required. Thle maximum estimate for this
object is $840,000, but there vill probably remain a balance of
$300,000 in the Treasury at the close of the fiscal year.
For the purchase of hemp and cordage for the Navy, $300,000 is

estimated.
The estimate for repairs,equipment, &c., embraces only the necessary

repairs and supply of materials to keep thle ships afloat in a seaworthy
condition, and does not contemplated any increase of materials for other
purposes. There beina little or no supply of seasoned white oak and
yellow pine remaining in the navy-yards, most of the work to be now
executed must be with unseasoned timber.

It is respectfully suggested for consideration that larger supl))lies of
timllber be provided, so that no white oak timber need be used that has
not been at least two years on hland., and that all be stowed under
cover.

I am, sir, veCry resl)ectflly, your obedient servant,
JOHN LENTHALL,

Chief of the Bureau.
Hon. ISAAc TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.

A.

Estimate of the amount required for the expenditures of the Bureau of
Construction, Elquipment, anc Repair for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1862.

For salary of chief of bureau, per act of Allgust 31 1842, vol. 5, section
3, page 579, and of March 3, 18055, -vol. 10 paOge 675... $3,500O

For salary of engineer-in-chief, l)er act of August 31, 1842,
vol. 5, section 4, page 77 ................... 3,000

For salary of chief clerk, (4th class,) per act of March 3, 1853,
vol. 10, page 210 0..1,80.........1,800

For salary of seven clerks, (2d class,) per acts of March 3,
1853, vol. 10, page 210, and of April 22, 1854, page 276.. 9,800'-

Table: Estimate of the amount required for the expenditures of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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For salary of ole (clerk, (1st Class,) per acts of March 3 185'3
an(l of April 22, -1854 ................ ,. ,......... $1,200

For salary of' one messenger, per (lets of Autgust '1, 1842
vol. 5, section 6, page 15580, and of April 22, 1854, and
Atugust 1856 .............,,,,............,..,840

For salary of two laborers, one for the l)tlreMaul 1tiol one for thle
office of, ellgineer-in-chiief, per act ot' Auiguist 18 1856.... 1.20()

('ton^tin7ge t HqR')e Use.SC,

For blank-boOks, ild(linOg, stationery, anld misCellaneo0s itUImS.. 80(

$ 22,140()

B.

Estimate fo1r pay (f COMMis'siOni, rart(nlh2, a*il(- tPeltY qjticer.s ad seamen
including the engineer corps qf the Wavy, reqlired ,jor vessels fvl'oposed
to be kept in cornumission, including receivigy vessels for the fiscal year
pending June 30, 1862.

EStimate for the fiscal year ending Julle 30, 1861 .......... $3,14,680

Estimate for thle fiscal year ending June -30, 1862 ......... $3,259,274
NOTF..-Tlhe increase beyond the estimate of last year ari.es from thle pay that has been

i)nerea9eld by laX.

C.

Estiniatle of the aiok nt required fo)r ol)jects under' the direction of this
bureau, payablefrom the apprOpltiOn for c'ollr't'wn,equllipment,
and repair, for wear and tear q)"' 'vessels in coMnmission8., 'including
fielfor steatmer and the purchasc :f hemp for the navy, fin' the fiscal
yeat ending June 30, 1 862.

A pplopriatimW for the fiscal yeaIr endlilng Eestimates for the fiscal year ending June
June 30, 1861. 30, 1862.

leplij)m~i~t },lnd Constructioji , equipmelnt.
.. ... I., ............ l1,52:3(,00 00 and repair .............. 2,80,000 00

Fuelfor (lit! navy................ 840,000 00 Fuel for the navy........ 540,000 00
Purchie oif hempait)d other Purchase of hemnl) and oLher

miatteriats for thlle naV....... 300,000 00 materials for tl navy 300,000 00
Seven propellers and one-ide-whe2el steamer. 91 ,439 82

NOTE.-The diflferenee between the present estitnate and the amount appropriated for the9
fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, is occasioned by the reduction made by Congress from tht
estimate of that year.

Table: Estimate for pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen' including the engineer corps of the navy, required for vessels proposed to be kept in commission, including receiving vessels for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

Table: Estimate of the amount required for objects under the direction of this bureau, payable from the appropriation for construction, equipment, and repair, for wear and tear of vessels in commission, including fuel for steamers and the purchase of hemp for the navy, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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D.

Estimnate of the amonitt reqtuired for tMe expenditures under the headl
"en?urneratec conztingyenlt"' for thefiscal, year ending June 30, 1852.

]Estimate for thc fiscal year ending June 30, 1861 ............ $350,000

Estimate for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862 ............ $350,000

RECAPITULATION Ole I'STIMATE.

Civil.

;Salaries............................................... i .

(Cointingent.........................................................

Navy.
Pay of the Navy ..................................................
Equipment and repair...........................................
Fuel for the Navy ................................................
Hemp and other materials for the Navy ....................
*Corntingent enumerated........................................
;Seven propellers and one side-wheel steamer..............

$21,340 00
800 00

22,140 00

$6la)3,259,~2~74 00~
2,580,06600
540,000 00
300,000 00
350,000. 00
91,439 82

7,120,713 82

Table: Estimate of the amount required for the expenditures under the head "enumerated contingent" for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1852.



Estimate of appropriations under the corol of the Bureau of Construction, Equipmen, and Repair, Navy Department,
required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

Heads of appropriations.

Civil and contingent expenses of the bureau............................................................................Pay of the navy...................................................................................................................Equipment and repair.....................................................................................................Fuel for the navy.................................................................................................................Purchase of hemp and other materials for the navy.....................................................I...........Contingent enumerated ........................................................................................................Seven screw propellers and one side-wheel steamer.........................

Estimates of appro-
priations required
for the service of
the fiscal yearend-
ing June 30,1862.

$22,140 00
3,259,274 00
2,580,000 00
540,000 00
300,000 00
350,000 00
91,439 82

Estimates of the bal- Appropriations for
ances of appropri- the fscal yearend-
ations unexpended ingJune 30, 1861.
on June 30, 1861,
which may be ap-
plied to the service
of the next fiscal
year.

........................ $22,140 00

........................ 1,148,680 00
............. 1,523,000 00

$300,000 00 840,000 00
....................... 300,000 00

........................ 350,000 00

.................................................

to

Ed

0

0
)iJ
qo

14

Table: Estimate of appropriations under the control of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, Navy Department, required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



F.

Vessels in commission belonging to the Navy, October 31, 1860.

Name of vessel. Guns. Where built. Date. Sailed. What station.
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ships-of-the-line.

Pennsylvania ...................................
North Carolina.................................
Ohio,..............................
Ohio.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.Frgates.

Congress.
Sabine ............................................
Constitution......

Sloops-of-wcar. !

Cumberland ...........................
Savannah.
Constellation.1
Portsmouth.
St MarnI s......................................
John Adams ...................St. Louis........ . .

Levant.F.... .

Germantown.....i
Saratoga. ........

Vandalia .........
Cyane ............................................

120
84
84

50
50
s0

24
24
22
22
22
20
20
20
22
20
20
20

Philadelphia..........................
.........do.
New York ............................

Kittey.
New ork............................
Booton.

Boston, rebuilt..........|
New York, rebuilt.................
Gosport, rebuilt.
Kittery.
Washington.
Gospori, rebuilt ..........
Washi.gton.l
New York...........................
Philadelphia.
Kittery.
Philadelphia ..........1
Boston.......----..--.-.-.!

1837
1820
1820

1841
1855
1797

1842
1856
1854
1843
1844
1831
1828
1837
1846
1842
1828
1837

j............1,........

!...................
!.....................

Au,-. 14, 1859
June 29, 18591...........

Receiving ship, Gosport.
Receiving ship, New York.
Receiving ship, Boston.

Q
M0

-3

:d
0<
0
1zj

3

-.

I Brazil squadron.
Home squadron.
Naval School, Annapolis.

i. Home squadron.
Aug.21, 1859 Home squadron, (ordered home.)
July 19, 1859 African squadron.
May 23, 1859 African squadron.
Oct., 14, 1853 Pacific squadron.
June 1, 1859; EastIndia-squadron.
Jan. 17, 1859'i Home squadron.'i;
June 5, 1859 Pacific squadron'.
.....................Home squadron.:

., African squadron.
.. . East India squadron.
Sept. 20, 1858 Pacific squauon. CV

Table: Vessels in commission belonging to the Navy, October 31, 1860.



F.-Continued.

Name of vessel. Guns. Where built.

Brigs.

Dolphin..........................44 New York............ .

Bainbridge.......................... 6 Boston.

Permanent store and receiriag ships.

Independence.............. . Boston.
Falmouth ...........................................................do
Warren.....do...................... .....do ...
Princeton ......!...................... - 4 Gosport, rebuilt..
Alleghany....... Pittsburg, Pa.......... .

Fredonia .... . Purchased........'

Date.

1836
1842

1814
1827
1816
1851
1847
1846

Sai led. What Station.

Oct. 15, 1858; Brazil squadron, (ordered home.)
May 18, 1858 Brazil squadron, (ordered home.)

.Store and receiving ship, Mare Island.
... Coal ship at Aspinwall.

..................... Coal ship at Panama.
.Receiving ship at Philadelphin.

..................... Receiving ship at Baltimore.

..................... Stationed at Valparaiso.
oTorCsn7p5.

Relief........... .

Supply.............................Release ............. ...... .....

Steamers.

Niagara...........................................
San Jacinto....................................
Lancaster............

Brooklyn..........
Hartford .........................................
Richmond........................................
Susquehanna..........Powhatan............

Saranac.........................................
Mohican.

NarMgansett...................................

2 Philadelphia.
Purchased.........................,

1 .. do.

21; New Y ork...............
18 Philadelphia ............:
2)1 NewYork.'

14;Gosport*

11 Gosport............
6 Kitteryi...
6 ......do..
5 Boston... . .

1836
1846
1855

1853
1850
1858
18.58
1858
1858;
1850
1850
1848
1858
1858

Auz. 8, 18601
April 2, 18601
Oct. 24, 1860':

June 30, 1860
July 23, 18591
June 8, 1859
Mar. 15, 1860
June 20, 1859
Oct. 13, 1860!
Aug. 24, 1860

IAug. 31, 1860
Oct. 9, 1857

Jan. 19, 1860
Mar. 31, 1860:

African squadron.
Home squadron.
Mediterranean squad ron.

Special dutv.-
African squadron.
Pacific squadron.
Home squadron.
East India squiadroni.
Mediterranean squadron.
Mediterranean squadron.
Home squadron.
Pacific squadron.
African squadron.
Pacific squadron.

:Z

0

:0
Ii!



Iroquois .........................................
Pawnee . ........................................
Wyoming .......................................
Dacotah ..........................................
Pocahontas.
Wyandott .......................................
Seminole .........................................
Mohawk........
Crusader ......:

Sumpter.........................................
Mystic............................................
Pulaski ...........................................
&.agana-w.....
Anacnstia.......'

6
4
6
6
5
5
3
5
8

1
3
1

NewtYork ............. i
Philadelphia ..........................
.........do.
Gosport ..............

Purchased, rebuilt ..................

.......do ..................................
Warrington........ .

Purchased ........ .

.......do.......

.......do.

.......do..
d ....... .do,,,,.,,.....................,.,,

Mare Island ...
Purchased...... .

1858
1858
1858
1858
1855
1858
1858&
1859'
1859
1859
1859
1859
1859
1859

Jan. 19, 1860 Mediterranean squadron.ISept. 29, 1860 Home squadron.
Oct. 5, 1859 Pacific squadron.July 2, 1860liEast India squadron.
Mar. 27, 1860 Home, squadron-
Nov.11, 1859 Home squadron.
July 16, 1860 Brazil squadron
Oct. 1, 1859 Home squadron.
Oct. 7, 1859 Home squadron.Sept. 3, 1859 African squadron.
Sept. 3, 1859 Afrcan squadron.
Dec. 23, 1858 Brazil squadron.
Mar. 3, 1860 East India squadron.

..Transport.- Q

)3

to

q

-.
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Vessels in, ordinary reMairing, equippig, t&C.

Name of Vessel.

S1hips-of-the-line.

Columbus..............................
Delaware ,....................................
Verm )nt .....................................

Frigates.

United States ................................
Potomn( I................................

Brandywine ..................................
Columbia .....................................
Raritan ........................................
St. Lawrence................................
Santee .........................................

Slocps-of-twar.

Macedoniah ...................................
Jamestown ...................................
Plymouth .....................................
Vincennes ....................................
Decatur ..,,....... .......................
DAte ............. o................................

0rc 1;..........................................Mario ...............................

Birigs.

Perry .........................................

Stezamer)s.

Ronnoke.....;.Rolonlok ,-......................................Coloradlo.,
;Werrimnlck ....................................
Minnesota ...................................
Wabash .......................................
Pe'nsacolfa ...................................
Mississippi....................................
Fulton ......................................

John HIncock ..............................
Water-Witch .............................

Guns,

84
84
84

50
50
50
50
50
50
50

22
22
22
20
16
16
16
16

6

40
40
40
40
40
16
10
4
1
3
3

Where built.

Washington.
Gosport ..............
BostoII................

Boston................
Washin)gton
Washington
Washington.
Philadelphia.
Gosport .............
Kittery ...............

Gosport ..............
Gosport .............
Boston ..............
New York,..........
New York...........
Philadelphia.
Kittery ..........
o30stoln ..............

Gosport .............

Gosport,.............
Gosport ..............
Boston1..............
Wn'shingtln.
Philadelphia.
Warringto .........
Philade ll)llil..
Brooklyn ........
Ere, Penn ......
Bostonl ...............
Washington.

Date.

1819
18qo
1848

1797
1821
1825
1836
1843
1847
1855

1836
1844
1843
1826
1839
1839
1839
1839

1843

1855
1855
1855
185518o51855
1858

1841
1837
1844
1850
1845

Station.

Gosport ..............
Gosport .............
Boston,...............

6osport ,-...........
New York..........
Now York...........
Gosport ..............
Gosport,.............
Philadelphia.
Kittery ...............

Kittery...
Philadlelphia...
Gosport ..............
Boston...............
Mare island .........
Kitery ..............
BostoI ............
Kittery ...............

New York...........

New York...........
Boston,...............
Gosport ..............
Boston...............
New York..........
::Gosportt..............
Bo063ston. ...I.........
Warrington .........
Lakes................
Mare Island ........
Phliladlelphia.....

-

.1

I

238

Table: Vessels in ordinary, repairing, equipping, &c.
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H.

1Vessels or? tae stocks and in progress of progress of construction, October
31) 1860.

S1HIPS-OFTHIE-LINE.

Alabama, Kittery.
Virginia, Boston.
New York, Gosport.
New Orleans, Sackett's Harbor.

AUXILIARY STEAM FRIGATES.

Franklin, Kittery.
STEAMERS.

Stevens's Iron Steamer, Hoboken, N. J.

I.

Abstract statement showing receipts and expenditures during the fiscal
year ending 30th June, 1860, and value of all stores on hand at the
several navy-yards on the 1st day of July, 1860.

Navy-yards. On hand Received. Expended. On hand
July 1, 1859. July 1, 1860.

Portsmouth ..........
Boston... ...............
New York ............
Philadelphia ..........
Washington ..........
Norfolk ................
Warrington...........

$732,~'039 7
1,620,850 05
1 ,466,394: 329
560,154 96
363,472 97

1,558,948 89
309,628 09

6,611,489 01

$85,754028'
620,807 94
448,923 314
2;22,053 12
641,295 79
283,782 84
70,606 42

2,373,223 73

$92,550 68
575,360
386,010 06

183,084 361
683,807 12
236,285 09
86,571 17

2,243,669 40

$725,24 3~~,
1,666,290
1,529,307 60
599,123 72
320,961 64

1,6061,446 64
293,633 34

6,741,043 34

Table: Abstract statement showing receipts and expenditures during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1860, and value of all stores on hand at the several navy-yards on the 1st day of July, 1860.
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Statemret of the number of dlys' labor, and its cost,]romn the 1st July,.
1859, to the 30th June, 1860, for the resective navy-yards, for build-
ingr, repairiny, and equipping vessels of the Navy, or in receiving or-
securing stores and material for those purposes.

Navy-yards. No. of days' labor. Cost of labor.

Kittery...... .

Charlestown ................
Brooklyn.....................
Philadelphia ..........
Wahlihigton ................
Gosport ......................

arrimltotl ..............

Total ...........

34,0231
128,9841k
163, 108w
127,560
109,9272
221,188
36,507

821,299

$63,329 91:0
235,313 22
289,483 84
244,795 44
195,606 81
405 075 07
80,619,37 ,-

- 1,514,223 66

Average per diem.

$1 86
1 82
1 77-
1 92
1 78
1 83
2 21

1 84k

L.
Bills pai(d by the BUreau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, under

"contingent," for the fiscal year ending June 30,; 1860.

Transportation of officers and men.............................. 19,363 41
Freight, demurrage, and wharfage o ... 12,731 97
Pilotage...........10,I183 69
Books and binding........................................... 4,975 53
Printing............................................3,840 43
Towing....... .- 3,616 65
Rent...... ..1,11 0 16
Wood.... 427 78
Hardware .. 387 773
Stationery........................................... 382 09
General average...................... ..................... 282 32
Water .. ............................................................ 230 00
Foreign p)ostafge and telegraphing .. 179 98
Labor ........................................... 147 35
Coal. .... 139 '71
Candles and soap............. ,. , 100 67
Docking ,................ 50 00
Ice ........................................... 29 43
Furniture...... ... . 28 00
Fees for arresting a deserter.......................,,,... 27 00
Board of health.... ,,6 00

58,239 94

Table: Statement of the number of days' labor, and its cost, from the 1st July, 1859, to the 30th June, 1860, for the respective navy-yards, for building, repairing, and equipping vessels of the Navy, or in receiving or securing stores and materials for those purposes.

Table: Bills paid by the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, under "contingent," for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860.
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Detail of estinuatesfor pay.

241

Iay of Commnission an(l rran t offlers and cnginecrs.¢ 1,4517,4552
Paly of 1)etty offhcells, seaielln, forelllen, an1ed colott heavers.. 1,801,722

3,2059,274

N.

DetLctil of esbtimltes for repair and maintenance for vessels afloat ald il
oldinary.

Materials of timlber....................................................
Lumbner and other materials of wood .............................
Wrought iron, steel, cast irorl...................................
Lead, zincl, tin, &C..................................................
H-ar(iware, Ilails, glass, lanterns ...................................
Paints, oils, varnishes................................................
Flax canvas, cotton canvas, twvine................................
Leather, lose, brushes, bunting, and drry goods ...............
Oil, tallow, pitch, tar.............................
Ship chandlery ............................ ..

Firewoo(ld, tationeCry ........................ ........................
Tanks and(l chain iron................................................
Copper................ ................................................
Furniture, small objects of equipments...........................
Repair of steam machinery.
Labor of' mechanics and laborers on ships.......................
Conversion of' a sailing frigate into a1sloop-of'-war, including

spars, boats, equipment, &c., materials.....................
labor ..........................

Expen(littures of squadrons abroad for stores, &c..............
LaI)or in navy-yards, receiving, stores under contract, in-

)specting materials, delivering stores, p)ilinfg timber, live
oakl plantatio ll,.....................................................

$16,o000
39,000
42,000
22,000
25,000
21),000
(1:3,000
19,000
25,000
32,000
7,0000

20,000
129,000
26,000

380,000
996,000

96,000
169,000
195,000

108,000

2,580,000

VOL.. ii---16

Table: Detail of estimates for pay.

Table: Detail of estimates for repair and maintenance for vessels afloat and in ordinary.
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IJt'inzatelor he"ccoai,c for d1eam Cer' '1se.

Two screwi Steamers for 190 days'
Five
Seven
One
One
Five
One
One side wVI
T"wo
Three

(o 90
(lo 120
do 100
(l0 150
do 100
do 100

tleel 120
(1O 120
do 140

steam ,
(o
(10
do
(10
(1o
do
(1o
(o
do

at 30 tons pwr (lay
25 (1o
20 (10
15 (1o
1i d(10
10 dO
5 do
30 do
15 (1o
8 (1o

5,400 tons.
11)250 do
16,800 (10
1,500 (o1(
1)500 (1o
5,000 (10
I 500 (1o
3,600 (10
3,600 do
3,360 do

52,510 dO
Estimated at sixteen (dollars per ton,) which includes cost of coal,

freight, landing, lighiterage, storage, and( (lelnuracge.

NAVY DEPARTAME'NT,
Bureau of Consthuction, &C., Nov. 22, 1860.

Slit: II comp)lianile with the act of 5th March, 1843, I respectfiully
transmit herewith duplicate abstracts of offers to furnish materials for
the Navy, coming 'under the cognizance of this bureau, exhibiting in
scales from No. 1 to 8, inclusive, as well those which were rejectedl as
those accepted, between the 30th Novrember (date of last report) and
the 22(1 November, 1860; and in conformity with the, act of 21st April,
1808, I also transmit a duplicate list of articles under contract, made
(luring the same period.
Very resp)ectfully, your ol)ecdient servant,

JOHN LENTHALL,
Chief of the Bur-eau.

1-t011. ISAerTouary N
&,eretasyof thle Navy.

242

Table: Estimate for the coal, for steamers' use.
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No. 1.

Scale of og'ers to furnish anthracite coal for the Natvyfor the fiscal year
eOuding 30th June, 1861, under advertisement from the Blureau of'
Construction, &c., qf July 3, 1860.

Bidders.

John11 C. C. Brooks andl I-H-13. Brooks..........
Johni G. Reppilier......................................
Charles A. HEckscler..............................
Thomas Hall..........

John G. Repplier......................................

15,000Atons
Bl'k Heatd coal.

*$3 39 per ton.
3 90 per tonl.
:3 85 per toIl.
3 70 per ton.

15,000 tons Buck
Mountain c.onl.

$3 49 per tomi.

*Lowvest and accepted, but failed to center into contract. Offered to Thomas EHall, who (dI-
clined, antl then to Charles A. HIeckscher, who accepted andl entere(l into contract.

Offer No. 5 informal, not in accordance with the conditions of the advertisement.

AUG;ST 1, 1860, opened in presence of- ;:
JOHN LENTHALL.
JOHN AMBLER.
JAMES SELDEN

No.

1
2
3
4
5

Table: Scale of offers to furnish anthracite coal for the Navy for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1861, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, &c., of July 3, 1860.



No. 2.

cale of offers tofutrnish materials for the Navy at the navy-yard, Kittery, Maine, under advertisenent frrnt the Bureaul
of Construction, Equipment, &c., of Auiu-st 22, 1860.

Bidders.

Collins & Co.............................
H. J. Hansen & Son......................
G. H. Hammond.........................
Samuel J3. Grice..........................
L. 0. Southmavd........................
Lyman D. Spalding......................
William E. Hooper.......................
John Craig...............................
Hor;tio N. Gilbert.......................
N. W. Coffin ............................
John H. Broughton .......................
Thomas W. Beatt......................
J. C. D. Stone............................
William Lang ...........................
William Brand;..........................
William Matthews ......................
George W. Lawrence.....................
James R. Pugh ...........................
Samuel P. Brown ............. ........
George T. Wallace.....................
William White ...................
John P. Lyman........................
A. Q. Wendell..........................
Charles C. Harvey........................
William A. Wheeler......................
Duncan & Slimmon.......................

No.8. No.10. No. 11.
_. _ -

Yellow pine
mnast and

spar timber.

IWVhite pine.

.............. ..............

.............. ..............

34. 820' .5 1.900 00
6,91-. 180 615 00

...... :........ .............
1.............. ............................. ...........¢1

5 19-, 09......... ...... 1 .,903 00
!1845 00

4.456 5 ..............
5;457 0O 1.98 00

........ ...... ...

~~~~i .................
.............. ..............!

001 1.7830O
.... ........................

5.820 80j 2.430 00
6;821251.
6,366: 50 ...........

.~~1--... .. . . .. .. .. .. .

.. . . .. . .. . . .. . .

.. . . .. . .. . . .. . .

Ash plank.

.,-

..............

.... ... ......

...............

.... ...........

i..............

...............
,.............

...............
,..............
,...............

,..............

..............

!..............

...............

,..............

....... .......

No. 14. No. 21. No. 2. No. 23. No. . No. '7.

Wit as oa I
WN'hite -b oar I ronll. Spikes and Lead. zinc, Hardware. Paints and
|rallers. I~nails. till. ils.

.............. ,550 00 t 480 00I 59 50f *&2361j*134. 47,!,.,,,...... ..... ......... ..... .................... j.... ......... ..... ..............;j

In onial............... ............. .............

............... .... . . . .. ............. .............. ,,i................ *>,I105 00 ........... ' . ..............

......... 39-2 0 13400).......................
...............

*90 00 *335 0 *11l 50 !0..i.OU.... .. _.108 75 .... ........ 595 - -.-.-
153 .............. .......... .....

103 50 410 00 166001 578 00 D5O5 378 .0............... .... .......... .............. .............. .............. ..............

300 00 ........................ ...,.............. .............. .......... .. .. . . ............. ..............

.! 40 0.!,,,,,,,,,,,. .......................... . .............. ......... ...... . .. .

........ 400203.1....... ...
............................ 501.............. 6520 338 6780

,............. ........ .. . .......66- :''''''6........................---..;'''''''''.......''''.......................~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
* Lowest and accepted.
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Table: ? of offers to furnish materials for the Navy at the navy-yard, Kittery, Maine, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, &c., of August 22, 1860.



No. 2-Continued.

Bidders.

No. ~:S. No. -29.
1

Flax canvas.' Cotton can-
vas.

No. 33. No. 32.

Flax Leather.
and cotton

twine.

Collins &Co............ i........... |;p3I 00 212 00
H.J. Hansen son........................
G. H. Hammond................. .... ............ ....... ....
Samuel B. Grice................
L. 0.Southmayd ............. . ............ ..........................

.

Lymon D. Spalding..............I .
|

...William E. ;Iooper ...........*...... I4398 30.
JohnCraigr....--|I
Hioratio N. Gilbert ........................I.'*-Jo N C g.... V..Cofln........ i...... ..............3320N.W.Coffin 3')0
John H. Broughton .............................
Thomass W. Beatty ........................
.T. C. D. Stone ........... . ....... ....

William Lang... . .. . ...... .............\NiniaB rni........ ...
.. ... ...... ........... . ........ ..William Brand............... .. -38 00I ......

William Matthews.................0.......Gesu~~~~~~~~~~~e~' W.40rrnc............ ......... ..........i,.George WV. Lawrence................. I.:;atnucl P~~~~~.. Bre. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ............. ...........
James 1? P ..... .................................................. 400

W~illizam 'White.|-JohnlP.LBmar ....................
A. Q).. Wendell .... 34 ............0i198 00
Charles C. Warllac ............... i
William Wh.e...............Wee..r
Dutncl & Slininion.................... 569 25, ..............
.,_

. . . . .

* Lowest and accepted.

No. 35. No. .. No 38. No..:9.

Bunting andi Pitch, tar, Tallow, Ship chan-
dry goods. rosin. soap, oil. diery.

-*;176 00 294 00 $119 10 -.*8415 76
........... ............ l143 00 4 ..3451*w ~~~~~~.

~~~*)12, *o,11,,,0 , 4,,3,

~~~~~~~~............ $..'. . . .

............ .......... .. .. . .. .. .. . :. .. .20 01.................... .. . .. . .

185........ .....,
I S ~~~~....... I............. . .~~~~~~~............ ...........

............ ................. * J1...... :2................ I.................................. .......................

|18 50 2 0 ......... ............4

,...... .................. ............

............ 4 00( 11l9 15 417 50!............,I.. ... .. . . .. .!.. .. . ... . .. ..
........

. ... .. .. .. ...

No. 40. N. 41.
Stationery. Fir
|Stationcry.; FiFrewood.

............ ...........

............ ............5

'''-'....... ......
............

............ ................ ..

............ .. . .. . .

............ .. ..

!-..-..... ............*

I....,,,,,,,,i,............
.... .....................

,. . .. . .. . .. . .

1,,,,,,,..,,j............
............ ........ ..

'*iW166 3-5 >.... .......
1.-2 9:! .[............

............ ............... ......

Opened in presence of-
II. BRIDGE.
Jo11X AMBLER.
JAUES SELDEN.

SFPTZEitDER 21, ') and -, 1860.
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Nu. .t . .

Scale of offers tofurnish materials for the NAavy, at the navy-yard, Charlestown, 3Iassachusetts. vwnler advertisenmentfronm
the Bureau of Construction, &c., of August 22, 1860.

Class 1. Class 6. Class 10.' Class 11. Class 12. Class 14.|Class 15. Class 21. Class 23. Class 23. Class 25. Class 27. Class 2z5.

No. Bidders. e~~~~~. --C~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Collins & Co ........ 1.i, , l 81-6 95'a1056....3 .....9l2 :;~Sar uel B.Gric2 ................n15.uoo 00Q.elB 00,. 0 o,;,-0W 00vc-O ()6.0 0................................1500 0 . ............000.............. . . . 0 . . ..........

03G. A. Hammond .................... 9. .......'0 3.<00 40800 . .......... ... .00 0, ...00............ ..........4 L. 0. Southimavd.... 9.,00......4
i L~~~~~.O. otmad........... i.... .... 5. ...... ......... .......... ........ ...........5 ........ .......... .......... .......... ..........T5 1John Brown ........... 1620 00,, , ,,,,, , ,,,i, ..........i PbianderAmes ..............i .10.000.00, 666 00 3%.50 162 000 15 00 ......................................... .......... 2 330 ,n .7 William E. Hoooper................. ..............,.. ...... .......... ..........$j JohnCrail r . ....... . . ..................X. .9.n0000i .........' ...........Joh Cranie3gre.....................o ,,,,.......,,, , ,,,,,.,,,i.......... .......... ................................ .......... ..... . -I........ ...... .... .............

10 JoehL :Savage ^ ,, , , ,,,l99ooOU6i4250jt!.il H.r.Gib ert...........Daiel G i ... ............. '5() * 0 ' 3000................................0............. ..500, 2.9 .................12> |H. J.Hansen&8cSoaaI..................1.,:.,,,....,.;,..*-------------------+................-!--I ; i .........13,N.W.C o t...... .............C in 1 ,U00 !10 50|...........4.......... ...........
.i...i.4..96i

14iTl\VBan; - - i>; I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...... |6, 'i' ------.'
15 Jobn A. Higgins '2.................. : \ t I i !i.230,036o i ,S6900"O;, ,, ,, ..16 3.C-D.OStone . . .. . . ....... 79700. ........... ... .......i.............1.i I.1t A. B. Cutter

--------..........IS KIing & Burchell***v*i**l* **..!!F.
19 1 W.Cilliam Bm.ud& Co,7,, 56,0 ..........I, 547,,.,.,,.,,, ,,, 96 4. .05002TO'oIsaacC .a e ................. ... ........... ....,........
211Fmnci~~~~~~~~Mc~~~~aughlin....~.......

°l Gorge Hins.........in ...................'oop...r..- - - , ., *7--.00,,,,, 723 0,,*

! Geowe l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~.Hopr......... ........ ..i.5l0......... ............. . ....-- ---- - -- -- ....................................J. C. D ireStonew..*................ 1:,5 00i 000 -,9-$ .......... .......... gi()[, ,,', ,,,!,,,,........,,---- -;** ; -A2B. C'utter .................. ............ ............. ...........I................ ............... .................... ..........

... ................ ...... ... .........

24 William Eattndhern . . ............. ............

271 GeorgeW . rence......... .. 5. . ............ ' . .. .......!.....800.00 ..0....1.9..001 (.|...00
.......

23izer&il 91 0 ( )
....10.

Table: Scale of offers to furnish materials for the Navy, at the navy-yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, &c., of August 22, 1860.



-28 William Lang ................ . 90!....... .. t 9 ..00 !-. .... 6 00 5 00 547 001 1.93 61 2403 S .29 JamesR. Pugti ............. . . , .....00..
30 Samue1P.Bro w .~ 13,56222 9,583331 8820 530001 270001 17000110...........00..................0.....................l i i...31 S uel 100000

..........
.32 H.H.Coats . . .......10,00000 .....^,750001 8400oo0j! 590 00 16000 115 00 . . . . i..........

33 FrancisMiller.'8000 (t) . ...........
34 Z.Southard .0............. ..................... .......... ..........35 GeoH.eT.Cats ........... . l '14.000 0011.25002.......... 785*-1 0 ...36 WilliamWhitee 14 500 00 .1 1 ..I.......37 Pter::&eed..............00......00. - - - - - .--I .......... .......... .......... ......................................... -,!,........!---.---...---|------37 Peters& Reed .........13,500 00 11,00000................
38 William A. Wheeler...! - .... ! ,.,,,,!.,.,.....,.| 619 00 .I.39 Horton, Hall & Co ...........9....................... g 00 *1,950 00o 153 50 *477 50 i*1L282 15 *2,276g 5140 Duncan & Slunm on....................................... ..4,99..7.......... ........ .... .. 4997 ,541 William Ml. Shakespeare ....... 11,20 ...... ....................

* Lowest and accepted.
t Intbormal. No certificate to guarantors for class No. 11. Offer 32 for class 21, informal; offers for part of class. Offer 2 for class 1-, informal; offers for part ofelass. o

0:

'.



No. 3-Continued.

ils9:Clas'. 30. Class 31. Class 3-2. Class: 33. Class 34. Class 3-5. Class, 37. Class 3S. Class 39. C(s4D lass 41. C1

No. Bidders.

I Collins &Co
......... ... .....

1o0 e~910 $900 EIZ$12. e319 60 ;-3,22.-7,80 ;":-2,lrj00 $GU 87
'2 Samuel B. Grice ........... ..... ........... .

3: G. A. Hammond................IiI
5 John Brown ................. ....

6 Philander Amesn :,. 670............
b'JohnCr~-...I ......

10 Joseph L.Savage.I.
11 iH. N.Gilbert- ... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .

.. . . ... .. ..H.J.Hansen~~~~~~--,-------- .. .. 1 107 00 8.5w00012H.J.Hansen &Son........ ............. . 4681751 27 .
13~ N.W.Coffin......2200.-4I7 ~ 0300............14 Thomas I. Beatty 31..2.....40..........0
15 John A. Hizggms... .. ... .... .... .. ... ..... . . ..... ....... .. 3 255 00 .........000......16 J. C. D. S to e.... .... ... ...... .....
17 A. B. Cutter.
183 King & 293rchel.......19 Wm. Brand&Co.... K ::
20 IlsaaeC.Nae. .................. .....

2894~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0I~~-. 4 .. .....I.....21 Francis -McLaughlin.... 7,3 ..... ..... .... ..... . ..22 George W.Hooper... .....................
23Bigler&Wilt............. .. ....

24 ~. E.Anderson....................
25 Wmn. Matthews............... 313 '0I.....26 S. & E. Knight............ ......................

...

27 George IV.Lawr-ence.....I.165......0..
WilamLan 290 *865.1......... ......3.087 00 2.066 45 9621 60 ............... 9.125 00

29 JamesR. .... .........8...... 50j1263001. -----......I39 Samuel P.' Brown..................... .......I ... ....

31Samuel Patterson.......... ..........................

32 H. H{.Coates .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
.

. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .- .-- .



33 FrancLsMiller..................... . . .. . ...... ............ .......... ..... .. ...... -4 340 W3 . . . .......

34 Z Southard.......j.i.......... -.1................... - 197o;
.............. ... .......... 2:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...35 George T. Wallacel........ ac....... e.......:............. ... . .....I...... ....

3?7 Peters &Reed . .....36\N'illiam\N'Ilite ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,l,,,,,,,,,,l,^,*******t^**....................
......--...-

3s Ir. A. PWheeler..............I...........................-----.-*.- - --..............
398 Horton Ha*XXsle*vwv4vv**!s@vWl**&vvw+e*e*iv***l*~~vCot°..................... .......

.-J............................................................6.>
39 Elorton,:lla~ll&Co.*.......Q.....--*| - .1*27 09 5;;j *872 00 -61 20 -122 79 *83 45 °1*045 70 6...........62.3--- *500
40 Ducn~ Si n..........I... .. ............ ..... ...
41 m.W . .Shakespeare............... ................. ........................ ....................

I I**~.....
.. .. ........

¢ r I~~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~Lve-,t amd :icpted.
Opened in presence of-

H. BRIDGE.
JOHN AMBLER.
JAMES SELDEN. /2

SEPTEMBER '21, 2), and 24, 1860. M

W

MI2

z



No.4.LI

,Scale of ojfhrs tofutrni~sh materials for the Nlavy, at the navy-yard, Brooklyn, Yetv York-, under adivertisement from t1e
Bureau of Construction, d&c., of August 22, 1860.

No. 1. 1No. 3. No. 10. No. 11. No. 14 No. 15. No. 21. No. 2-2. No. 2~3. INo. 24. No. 2Z. 1No. 27.

No.- Il~~~idders.=

I1 Win. D. Kennedy............ ..........------........ ..... .... 00 ,185 .50 *Ql..47300.. 167 34) I l,4 05
12 Collins &-Co '10..... .. ... .. .. ... .. . ....... ...... ... .. ... .... ... .. ou QO j so Q1 --t 1989I2 0 17

.1 J. Bigler ...... . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .4.i219 00 $~276 00 ... . . .. ... . ..t.... .. . ..

4 Smua B.Grcl................... 000 000 695000,5000Q4400$65950......0..454) ....... ............$.57......
S.-aUT"el B. Grice............... P2600 00 4.000 00 5.219Ig00 400 00 445 00 22'i00 ...... ........................

6 L.0.Sourthmayd .................... 4.-:!5l00 280 001 191 50 .................... ..................

JohnBrown ................I 12.00000........... ........... .....
S W Mn. E. Hooper ... ... ... .............I........ ...... .. ........ .. .. .........

9 JohnCraig... 4.459 00 .............I............ .........
10 IDanielS.........e.9,400 00i 2-10000 ...... 4Vk'OO-! i30 29000 ...I...
11Jos.L.Savage ...* .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..............3,04-20 1 4012400 *250 *11.990 00 .....

172 H. .Gilbert................ *4.0(SW *0)1300 0 19600(1 157 00 1.324 00 ..... ...... ...

131 H. J.Hansen &Son.............I......!..... ..........I70 400 .. 2 8 1 , 05
14 John A. Higgins ...7..............41000.........22128.:'-; 61,714 0 30 21154.)......
15 J. C.D.Stogiec..120 00 0001 4000 00 15 'O 00 ...... ..... 3:050 00j
16~ Win.Lang 3................................. .......... ,689 00' 26i10011i4'90 00 ............112
17 IW mn. Brand & Co .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .

19 Bigler& Wilt .. . ... . . . . 4401 00 . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .

20 JAi.Ha.rA'.H-L-L.H.... . ... .. . . ... . .. . ... . . .. ... . . ... . .. ..... . .. .... . ... . .. ...Co..... .. . .

21 Geo. W. Hooper .....*69 75 .....

23 Daniel D. Miller :::.........:.
24 Jas.R Pugh............................. .... .....

25 Samuel P.Brown .......... 11z0005- 6-w000l40-...

.
......

26 Martin Wilson .............. 0
27, ZSainue u rson:............... 1I-,1t-~6 0 ..........

Table: Scale of offers to furnish materials for the Navy, at the navy-yard, Brooklyn, New York, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, &c., of August 22, 1860.



28 IJoln J. IBingliamn.............................!t. .... ... ., 0!,,,,,I4............ ........... ..................... .......... 2, 0 0 !. ... ..I : 1 5 11 0 ........29 H. H.Coat0...............! 8.20!2.40000433400 4600 297 0 5 00 ........... 06 50 123: 00
30 FrancisMiller ............... .......I..........
31 Geo. T 11.00000 3allacc..........200 00 . .......... ...........

31 GmW~ieo....!T16 0.,0Walac ..........-2- ---}5i0,b,,,,,,............................ ,....' .......... 6
32 Wm.|hite .. 11;600 OG 3..600 00 ......... . 52500.35 B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Sc......... ......... ......i,-----!19.... .......... .................. .............. ..........4 ;,
33 Peters&R4 ..ee.. 10.60000i.................................. . . . ., .... .. ... ....

37 Duncan &L.Hase ............ .........Vwjm.S.augton.........................................j,,,,,--.--1,,.-.-,,,.,.-,,,..,-..-.,,,,-,,-..-,.-.-,,--,.,:---,----*

W n.S .
.

1 3
.. ..

* Lowest, and accepted. t Offier No. 2, for Class N'o. 15, declined, and awarded to next low-est blidder.
* m;~~~~~~~~~~~~~0

>0

z



Nov. 4---Continued. C,'

No~o 30 No.311No.32. No.33.No. 34. Noj N.3.1N. 37.-N.3. No. 9 No. 40. No. 41.

No. Bidder,. IK~~~No28No29 o 0 No 31 No.-1. _3.

W~in. D. Kennedy ............... ... 10& -220 Q5O00 ..... !sj4o8 9 e52oso . *$3 o 21*23 0o !'4193 00 .........

Collins & Coo................ 1!2S 40 100 60 594 60 jZ5 00....*.475 10 *$,0lj 418 50 2.077 55l1G 105l ..... ....

J. Bigler. ... ... . . ... . .j..... . . . . . . ... . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . .

Sainuel B.G. . ...r. . ...i. . . ... . . . .. . ...e. . .. . .. .. . .... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .

Samuel B. Grice ... ......I.. .. . .. . .. .. . ... .... ... . . .... . .. Vo )

L.0.Southmayd.... .......................
JohnBrown............................. .........
Wzu. E. Hooper...........$4,661 50 ...... ........................

John Craig.............K................ ..- ,-- ..... ............... .......

Daniel S.Grice. ......... ... ... ...... . ... .

Jos.L Savag........ .........125*.155 j~ 2 . .......0..)9.. 207 0 L~)9
H.N.Gilbert.I..: . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...................... .95......Ho.JL.HSanswen .&So ..4 .L91810095602300 t4500 '407-675- ......0.........1 4 75 075430 6t2.04z
JohnA. Higgin ........ 1.00500.42.00.......20..5.......J.C.D.Stozme.. 4,20000 I. . . .~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.........'O.0Hm.LN.Gibr...173... ......I........1 ,2175

Hm.BJ.and&C....4.9...2000 .... ..... 98 10fI305 J 5 _4 0.......
IsacC.Nae.5.0576 ....596........

BigleSr e . . . .. . . . . . . .. , 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .&.....l......

Gen.W.looper ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~39069j
Win. -Matthews..4,813 00 48080.4..... I3.0...0

Jnas.R.Pugh......... .. ........ .. ..

601 80 2670 .. ... .. .. .. ... -- - ----- .. .

Samuel Patterson ......... ...................
John J. Bingham ........ ........ ......... .. ................... 2.244761) ....

Francis M1itlle. . ...r.... . . . ... . . . .. . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Geo. T. 'Walelace ... .. .....I. .. .... .. .. .. ..... ... ..

Win. White................ ..II,I

0

LT"

-1I
0

3
4
5
6

$
9
10
11

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

'24
2!5
23
27

29
310
31.



J3 Peter,;s& Reed....................
34 B. L. 11a3ey.. ............................................._I..........I........_........

371 Iuncan& Silmmon ....... 56 50 ,,,,,,,,,l,,,,,,,.i,,,,,,---i-------!., ... !............. .............................. ........36 DWmaA. Shemlon......... ............ ...... .......... ............... ....45.....
3B~~~~~o ... .. .. .. . 5. 02 Shkeper.......... .......... . ...... ..........!I, ,,,,,j,, ,, ,,,,V------I--'''''''

;M1~~~~~e r Wl.S. .... .,,j....... ....., ji

38 Wm M-.Shakespee .....
39 .....SD ug t.. .....

* Lowvest, and accepted.
Opened in the presence of-

1H. BRIDGE.
JOHIN AxBLER.
JAMES SELDEN.

SEPTEMBER --1, *, and 24, 1860.

t0P-

z:



N k J. 5 . L1

Scale of offers to fiurnish materialsfor the NMavy, at the navy-yard, Philadelphia, under adcertisemenl front the Bureau
of (Construction, dc., of August 22, 1860.

Xo*i'.I've6. Xl.)10. Xo. 16, No- N NO23. No,25 No°.,7 No. 2s, No.29

No. Bidder<-.

,. I -
7

1 Coins & CoCo.i.o. i... ......................... ............1.........................2 I J.Bigler ....... , ,,, ... , I ,, , ,,, j 83.6wR0 00, . ^ , ! ,, ,,,,t, , ,,, . | , ,,, I , ,,,,'...........3 SamuelB.VGrice.$.205 00 83.00!n9n3
4 .F. Murphy Souts* 1tw***vo *v ,! , , , , , ,5

1 Thos~~~~.L.Frnin............,,,lI .W ----- - ------i'---- ----- --- -.............. ............ .................... .... ..................46W F. Murhy & is ........... ....... ..... .... ....... ........ ......................... ........... ............. !.......... ............ ...........Thos. L. Franklin...1957 .........................................(.........0................

Win. E. Hooper
' j ..., , i , , j , ,,,, ,...................................10 JohnlBrwn ._ :9G5 ............ .. t'100.300i------......... ............ .... 5,,,,,,,,...............,,,. .!...........,,,,,,,;11ZJo.1amae.:z......... .?............ ....... .41035E8w1120.9E.,2................ ............ ... ......... .68i J3812 Wm E.. Gilberi................... ..... 2^0 0_100,.......------ ------............ ............ 0W l;b00i:'U0 l-;5....... .... ............ ..... .. ........ .... -...... .......... . j ~ 3 50John Crai... ....................-l------ -- -- -----*------ --.............70i50i....

15 Daniels. W.Beatt;.................. -) 1 0 33 00 ............ u .5. ........... ..-.---....900...* ............ ........... ... ..!...t......16I JonAant7.. . ......,:!:!,..........i.--i-*---i----50-
, Jos. L. Stvage.....I''3501......................................0i oo i ...... ...... 618 5..38

12 H N. Gilbert _ '.alO.25100 j1- 120 *310 ........................ ............ ....... ....,139 H. j.Hanse&Son.. .... .......

41~~~~s x..Brand.8c... ........... .... .... .......... ............ 1!'6S-9-23, lltllsenzan, Bcrrs, & llul~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cman i ' n ; ~~~~~........... ............ .......... ............',1

4 Wm. D.Kenned ......12630 1 00 13140 ........ ....!...... ......

15 JhoPn AV. Bigins !. , .:.,.1 125.0
|. .. . 50. .. . . . .i------............

17 J.U. D.Stone ............ 225000j 3.100 00 4~21000 b5i005 1 01256000 51 X
18 Win. Lang . 1.30000 17-2 5 1 30 ! .l.......

1s7. !.......... ....... .. ...... ...... .... .. .. ..

Khg&Burehelli................
W i.. JBrand .

.

. . . . .. . . . ...Co... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ....... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .9990 . . . . . .

.2Biggler& Wilt ........... ..... 39N0................................. ......

Huttsemnan, Bervy. & Hulsceinan..:.. ...... ... ...... . . .. .... .. .. .. . ..... . . . .

124 iWm.E.Anderson . .. . .WO0.. ........ . . ... .... ......... ... .. .. ..... ...

25 Paul J. Field ....... ........ ....... .......IL 1050
..

...... .....................

261 EdwardG.Ston. . ...e... .. . . . .. .14s.* 95 5 . . . ... .. . . . .. .. . . . . .

met... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ..

.. . . . . . .....2-,7 5i 149 101 I.=335.

0

03

I:

Table: Scale of offers to furnish materials for the Navy, at the navy-yard, Philadelphia, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, &c., of August 22, 1860.



28 Win. Matthews .. ......... j , ..29 Thoniata&Bro.s.
.

.I...........,,,, .,,.,.
.

......... ..... . ................ ...., ,
............29 Th mas &IBaroc,,.,.,.,.,,,I ...:........I............. . ............. I:...... .... I ,L 1 ..... ..... .. 1:'',31 JamesRS~ugb............. ,,l,,,,1,...................I... ,,, ,............... ............ .... !:, ' *30 Wm H.Maurice.....rI .......... ......

31 Jamues P ................
. . ...

.................................... ---33 Sauel nttesotl.............. .' 1.38OOC; 5 ........... ............ ........ ------ ............!........ ...32 samel&c o
...... ............................. ....... ........33 Samuel Paterson ...... ..........oo............................... ............ ...........

36lFraneis Miller , ..... I,:..,,,...,,., I, ........... ...... ..! ...............
36 | GoT.Wlael3&OO 5000:...................................2700 .... .... . 6 4 ...*......................... ............ ............ ........... --*-.------- -------------------Frnis m.'iller ......................... ..... . 450013;0........ ............. ............ ,_!,,,,,_,*,,__,,,,,w,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,*-------------.............39 Wm.Whites.............. 0..........41 | D aSW 0 . -----------........................i,............00.. ........0..

4 Wm. M. Shakespeare. 1.665 00 | ,,, .., 1,,,,,,!.;.,......
43 U'm. S. Daughton -----

............ .....!....... ...'.6 ,,, ,,t,,,,,,,,!,,*,,|.0.... .......... ............. ............ ............ .... ,!0........44 ThwWrd& IViley....I...i.

* Lowest. and aecepted.
W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

0

zf



No. 5-ContinUed.

No. 30. No. 31. No. 32. No. W3. No. No4o.:o.N'. 37. N zis. No. 29. $No'. 40. No. 41.

No. 'Bidelr .:

I C.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q

11Co~~~lin~~&Co.I $14551 ~~~~~~l0970~~~ ~~33$6I $;10--:6 S 146 901 $85O50 $31.363 i......

Samnuel B. Grice.... ..........................
4 Wmn. F. Murphy S Sons...... ......................... ...... ........ 53 .......
5 h s .F a l i . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ...o. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ..... . .. . . . . . .. . . . .... .... ... ... ... ... ...

Jamets D. Wethumn 1............3.....75' 84 0 x ; 9 .............

10 Daniel S. Grice ... .. ... . .. . ...... .. ........ . .. ... .. .. .. ...... 1,012i .75.SC:
11 Jos. L. Savage, ........ .. *1340 ............1~12 5 ....... ......... ~ 3 50 *304 0 1..........

13 H. J.Hansen&Sn .. 955 43o
14 Wmn. D. Kennedy.......... 14 70 J15'E 3 18 3 -131 25 864 50 4695 ............

151 Thos. W. Beatty.... .. ......... ......)..... ... .. .. ....

16 JohnA Riggn ................338 5.......336 50 1.0 25

I8 '%,M.Lang ............ 3 70 ............. ...... 86 75 .......I......
39 Kinjr& Burchell .............. L-76 50
20 H.N Easby .. ..........I...

23HLean, Berry, & Hulseman .... ..........3............ ..... ....... I.......

23IPaul J. Field .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . 1I. . . . . . . . . . . .

!2 Edward G. Stones .. . . . . . . .... . . ..:... ...:... . . .. . .. . . . 3::0... . . . .. . . . . ..- - - - - - ..... . .. . . . . .

~8 Win.3fatthews .... .. .. .... .... ... .. ...... .. ... ... 139 -9 173GI26... ........... ..

29 Thomas & Bro .. .. ...... .. .. .. ..... ... 15174!................ ... ........

30 W Mn. II. Ma rce .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .- - - - -- - O0 . . . . . .

31 aie . u 45~I
321SM ue, L P. gBrow

. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 42 i. . . .. . . . . . . .i.. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .



33 Samuel Patterson ...........................I...-...... .... ....... ........... ... ........ ............34 J.W.Sines & Co . ......... ......

359jH.H...ats. .......................................a6 ..............- . . ! .,,,,,,!,,,,,, , ,,,,, ,,,, , , , , ,,,,,..... , , Z 0 ..I. * .~3 H. He. Co.Valc.............. !*--*-........... ............ .............. i,,,!,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,......................85 ,,,138 t \'1], 'htc.... . ............... : ,,,,,,,,ovn....... .................*--*----............ ..,,,,,.,,.,.....,
369 FrancisMiller0...........................

4 0 i l~~ ~~~ m.A. X~~ ~~h eel er ... ..................1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

37 Geo. T. Wallace .. .. . . . . . .. . . ..... .. .... .. ... .. .. ... . .. ...

418 W ill. W hitemo..................... *- *0 ,!.*. --.-........... ..... ................... ........... .. .. ,,,,,,,,,,,!...... ... ......................... . .. . .

..

39 W mn. McAlister..................................... .... ............ ....... . . . ...................
40 Win. A. Wheeler.;.................... ............e"' i44 Thockard & W~ilme-............ ................... I I 1 ' I ,16960Ot 9325 37S67,1. ......

* Lowest, and accepted.Opened inteprsne I
;I ~~~~~~IT.BCRIDGE.

JOHNx A.BLER.
JA.MES SELDEa. t

SEPTEMBER 21, 22, and 2M4, ]860. 3

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Cr

Openedinthepreenceof:.---Lowst, andaccepte0

H.BRIDGE.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

JoExAMBLER.~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0



No. 6. W

00

Scale of offers to furnish materialsfor .Aravy, at the navy-yard, Washington, D. C., under advertisemntfrom the Bureau
of Constntction, &c., of August 22, 1860.

Class 10. Class 21. Class2'No. 23. Class 24. Class 2i5. Class 27. Class 31.

No. Bidders.i_________B.di

White pine. Iron. Spikesand 'Lead, zinc, and Pig iron. Hardware. Paintsandoils. Glras.
, ; n~~~~~~~~~uals. tin. X,

1 William D. Kenned v... ............ ' ... .... ... $124 00......... . s59 50 t494.O 0
2 Collins&Co...............1'.525 50 152 00 $6172 6 .................0:tSmueB.Gie.........,-8200.......... ................ ..................................... ''........ ..... ........... ..... ...........SanIueB.Grice.............. ;~2')00 ..4 John Craig........1............... 172 00 ; . ...........................................,i,,,........ ............... ..........,.'
5 H. N. Gilbert............1,2100 869 N 10110lo 55,1 0) $I67500 ............................... .

6 H. J. Hansen:& Son ................... ... I ........... ...... ........... ...... ........... ... .... ......... ......... ...... ...,..,,.,.,,..N,,,,.,,

.JohnA. Higgins........I 6 0 33- 0 ................L.5w
8 J. C. D.Stone.. 1.23.............500006..................... ........... ....1......................................

9 William Lar ............1.. 20 50 146 00 6.644 25 3.000 00 ................. 569 95.
10 King & Bzrcie3...............4.-... 0....... ..... '....................... ..... .......... .......,495 50................ 031 H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....... 3 3aS0 ........... 1.36 5 , , ,,,,,,,! :.9.50........... :........ ............11 H ......O.97..............5....0......... ..

12 JosephL.:Savage' t......................................e750.........1........... ................
. .

13 BigierbcWiltjr ...................1... '
.........

_._.__...-.
14 Joseph L. Savage 000.....................0.'3.............. . . 66900 .................... ................

17 S~amuelP.iBrown.I........... i }650 ,
18 J. W Thomipson&tCo.. 6,320.0....................0.'.: .. . ... . ................ ................
16 H.H.Ptn~ k Coat. : : .............................!.,. ,,,,,,;.....................:-- ^'fao F~~~~ulels0Mlller f t ~~~~~............ ................. ................,,, ,, ;, ,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.

1-1 Samuevl P Beprowagnt........... ........... .. ..... .... ............ .... ....... '......... ........ ....... .... i, ,,,,,,,,,,,,........................... ........... ..19 H H.Coas ............0.....................................1

22 Esu Pickrell1.,34-2 0 I.........................
23WilM= S. Doughton........... 14 0 .......

I Lowvest and accepted.

Table: Scale of offers to furnish materials for Navy, at the navy-yard, Washington, D. C., under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, &c., of August 22, 1860.



No. 6-Contilluned.

Class 32. Class 3. Class 39. CLass 43. Class 44. Claw- 4 '. ClIss 47. Class 46.

No. Bidders.

L11eatlitr. * T~1allow, soap. 'Ship clandlery. Boiler, tatuk.a-nt Chain iron. Ingot copper. Bellows. Poles.
' and oil. galley iron.

1 William D. Kennedy........... .....19 60-403..........;,3 4K ...................................................

2 Collins Co........... ' .......... ..50 4 92 . ........................... ................ .........nz
3 Sanuel B. Grice . ... .. .....10...............i. .....- ............................. 4 1000
4 JohohnCmi .. ................................ ............ ................ ....................... ........................... ....... ........ ..............-.-.-.---.-...*-.--.-.---.-.-.-*-.-.-..
5 H. N. G ert...........:'*.......O;.....*......0.0..................................0 ( ........ ...................0
6 H.J.R ansenSCSon .................................... 4.59Ot 30575 ........................................

8 .1J. C. 1B. Stooe 1-
................................. ................9 iW iiamLng. 41'9U O 2.63475 4090 2ZL.00W.

10, King & B:urcdli ......................0..40 ... ..............

11 H. N. D.Easby ............0............................
-1a:Wileliam Lang-n.........':....................................... 3........ ...........................

13 ' r. (J~~tterback,:.... ............. .. ....... .54 W 0... ... . -----.-,........... - ----- -:
14 in & BJ s en~ . . .. . . . Svc... . .. , 7 009i .. . .................. ................................. t-.3............... OU........... t - ---~-.....,, 0
11 : Nilr&Wl.:Easby ........... .... ............. ......... ......:........ ...., '.............. .......... ................. --.....75..
16 E.Pennock2ageo...................... 1 .. ..............

171S3amuelP.Brow.n ................ ................ ................ .

13 ! Ot.terbaol:&ckj ................ .................. ...... ................ ................. ................ ................ ..... ;.... .. ... .. 4

19 j;H .H ...oals..... .......... 4...................z
16 IllC. Pennocks.& Co .............,,, ,,,i41o:.......................... ..................,.'... ,........... ................ ................ ................. ........;....

21 David Keeper, agent. 4..24,00 0 ...,.q
P-tEauPickcrell..417252a 1 baPe~el2, .,.................--- --------4..5............... 4- 1- .......................$

23j Willia S. Doughton................... ................. .................................................................. . .,.,,.I

* Lowest, anld accepted.
Opened in presence of

1H. BRIDGE.
Jous AXBLER.
JAMES SELDE'#.

SEPTEMBER 21, ,% and 24,1860.

CO



1No. 7. b

Scale of golfers to furnish materials for the Nravy, at the navy-yard, Gos~ort, Virginia, under advertisement from. the,Bureau of Gbnstruction,' dC., of August'22, 1860.
Cls

.ClassI. iss11Class 16.Class

1.Cas-11.Class 22IL-,2.Class::4.ClassCs s2.

No. l~~idders

Win.D. Kennedy..........._....._0__4_-.J______

2 Collins & Co
.................. ............................. 4701-o 93802 oo $1..4I0~ 24- 301t~0 0jA4W03 J. W~e-tcott & Co .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... .. . . ... Z$U4.4....0

. .. ... . .. . . . .. . ..0... .. . . . .. . .
Samuel B. Grice

............
. 0Q0 00

;5.20 00 I~0 00 Oi1.40600 ;5.1 500 00 ..........1:.:...... ......
6 Win. E. Hlooper... ... .. ..I.. .... -7 it.B.Kd4 3(100 :............DanictS. Grice........... 19,'- 00 ........... ... Jo52 0 6o0 .......0..... ...........9 Joseph L. Saralge4...........1.....10 Winf. P. Griffith...............11 H. N. Gilbert ............03000;-230t2~t25 tl0 -OU J t.540 40:O! j6 00 tl.670 00 ........ ......... .1 4........
12 JohinH. fig-Zir,.............. ... 0 0 $] 0 b0 z$9 0))

A

G5~ 0 $1 0 110013 J. C. D.Sto5600 JA1U 01. 9.6 104 I., II14 AIIy, Rose Sr Co 90 oJO~2. N31.07 ...........15 Hi.J.ranse & Sol)..4.......00

24 C.ryE. rendc ~&Co........ .... ........
Will rn.Matthe .1I

27Kin~~~& Toy.. . ... . ....; .. .. . .... .. . ... . .. .. .. . . ... .. . . .... . . .. . ..... ...9 . . .... ... .. . 4.

Table: Scale of offers to furnish materials for the Navy, at the navy-yard, Gosport, Virginia, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, &c., of August 22, 1860.



28 Samuel P. Brow-n.................. 19.60 5100 00 .........

29 W. T.Capps .......78 Ou(|872,905bI20 Edward: W. Moo e.' j.0....0...:01130 Be~~~~~~~zvard;W~~~~~~~. loe............... , ,, .,,................ .15 00 ! .InU00 . i00 ..................,I31 11. N.Coat s.............. . 14,000 001 3.70 00O 6000 1.313 j (*) 108 0..........Ii:2 Francis Miller ....... ............ I. ,..........

23 G;eorge T.Wallace t .............12.9J:'00 j5.' 00UU , .... j .. , ', ,........ ...................... ...................... .

*34 1W<'illiam bang-....... . . ...l ' I............5,;, oo .849 °° 1 5W5u,..010o t) .... ..........335Ge rg T-W i'ac' 1''''" . . r') &' 'o' .g.... .............. ..!...... .... ...... ............................. ..:.......... .....---- ----
36..............00i.,.OU............. .....,,,,,.......... 7.5 ,, 7. 829001 4 1,01400 , ...--.......

35 Vickery &Re e d................................ ...........

'36 Petersai Whed .1 I....51000.0...Lt
H.Whecl&0 OU(o...... ........................... 1)4

"6............:38 jWillialn H. W.heelar,,,,........... ............ .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . ,............ . ....... .. ..,.. .. .. .. .. .. ..,.... .... ,............ ..........139 Duncan~& Slimmoll..............39 ' l~~uncan & Slimnsoll
.................. ,'It.......

..... ... ............ ......... ............ ........... . 4:67-') 00i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...........,.I..'.I..i....~~~~~~~
* Offers 1, 29, hnd 3%1, inform ;l for class 21, offer for part of elass.
t Lnowest and accepted.

V

t!2

Q
'.



No. IT-Continued.

Ilidders.

Class 29.

.Z

C.

Class 30.

z
S

,J
4.

Class 31. Class 312.

Wm.D.Kennedy.......................$i?68O00 4614400 *,1500
Collins &Co.. ...*2_ 00 *639 60 1511 00
J. Westcott &C.....o......
Samuel B. Grice..................................
John:Brown... . .. ... ....i... ..... .. .

Win. E. Hooper.................. %:260 00 ................
R. Knight.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

Daniel S. Gric._.......................... ...........

Joseph L. Savage................*2..215 00 2- 52 00O...... 1.57,3 50

Win.:P. Griffith.~~.................:.....................
H. N. Gilber t..................................................................
John A. Higgins........................ 40 00 1.083 00 2.560 00

J. C. D.Stone'................. ........... ...........

H.J. ha(nsen&& son.....................................

Wmn. 'Brand & Co.......................
Wilon & Williams......................................
W. E., Anderson.~.......... . ... ........................
William Matthews.2.......................................
Joseph Temple..............................I...........
George W. Lawrence.....................................
C. E. Pennock &-.Co.............................
James R.Pugh......................... 1.511 00

Griffith, Mloore &Co.............

Kin &Toy.....1
Sansuetl P. Bro~w-n......
W. T.Capps.:....................... ........

Class 33. Class 34. Class 35. Class 37. Class 38. Claiss 39. Class 40.

......... 4$297 50 97,63 50 $446 50 '3 -28 53 I1 27$15 ......

......... 26700 633 50 455 00 2.~07900 1.6 0i.....

i.......... 21934 6315 ... Ii1675I

.4il.10000~ 1934.6641U 1 0- 00 ... .

I 2.1~~~~4(0 '9120 ' .......

I . l2.045.0I

'~~~8660~~~~59900. . . ..0613......

*97250' . 1 .~~~~~~~~~~5 ......I.....

No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Ii

13

14

15

168
17

25

20

27

23

29

.U
M
so
0
.d
1-3

0
11-1

)_3

M

..

z
V

I:_1



30 Edward W . Moore .............................................. .............
31 H. N.C oats ...................... ..!., .....1.....2.......... l3' | Franeist~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.hilr....... ...... .............1,..,,..... . I,.,,.....,,.. ...,,,...... . .530.....*35 VekeryJ; C

............. ..1....... ',,;.,.,,,..... .. . , :.,,,i,........ .... .l.,.,,I, 388
32 FranciiMileri..ler ...

...12.24300 .......3B Wilialu\hite.............,,,,,,.,I,.,,.... ,.. |,!.....!.. .!.. .... ...... . !*.......... .............. . ..., , , , ., ,,,3 00
33 George T. Wallace.............................I.......................
.35 Vickery & Co............. ij3d i Wi~~~~~~~~~~~~liam A~~~~~~~. Welr................... , ,,,,i,..,,,,,,,,,........ ..... . , ......... ,,.......!.I.08 5l131;w

j Dunc t& ilimmop ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...................... ..... .. ,11t1l1:S.....

36William White................I
37Peters& Reed ...................... .......

38 Willunan& Wheeler..............3
-~~~Slimniop I~I........

* Lowvest and accepted.
Opened in presenceof-a c

H. BRIDGE.
Jour AXULER. WJAaES SELDEN. (Tj

SEPTEMBER 21, 22, and 24,1860.a

0Si



No. 8.
Scale of ofers to furnishtmateial8 for the Navy, at the navy-yard, Warrington: Florida, under advertisementfrom the

Bureau of Contstrudion, dc., of August 22, 1860.

.oBidders.Class 2. Class 10. Class 14. Class 15. Class 21. ClIas8 2 Cl.asS 23.If o. ~~~Bidders. __

White oak plank. White pine. White ash oars. White oak staves Iron. Spikes and nails.| Lead, zinc, andand heading. tin.

I Collins & Co ................ ................. . .. ............ . . 1399 00 |0 *0 466 072 SamuelB.Grice ................... 00 11.445 00 | 400 00.............................................;3 John Brown ..........1I6UO 00 K.............

4 John Craig....... ...........................00........5 H.N. Gilbert........ - 7.250 00 .*101 00 ......................... . ! 747 401 496 I. J. Hansen & Co ................ .................. . ........... , . ..................7 Geo. H. Oneal...............1,480W
. 1.81000200 00 2 00 2.034 00 41 50 606 008 John H.Higgns...........................7........ ................. ............... 1;12 °O90 50 ! 79 J. C. D. Stone............1.040 00 1.395 00

...... ..............................10Wm.Lang~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l,2I1:~9 ~ 323 00 ~ 606 7510 W~m. Lang . .......... .......... ........... .............. .. .................. .................. ...1.21.0.....o1 06*11 Geo. W. Hooper.............. .........*..........*00..................*10 ..... .1.12 Geo. W.Lawrence.1.497 00 1.488 00 600 00

.....................................13 JohnB.Todd................................... 16000.1,39850 366 30 616 5014 Samuel P.Brown ............. 1 439 00 I 40 5.5 00 5 ............. . .15 Samwel Patterson.............1a0u0l...........300 00.................. .................................................................16 Peters & Reed ........................... 1,760 00 1.280 00. ....................00................................17 Wm. A. Wheeler.
.......... ..........t318 9618 Wrm.M. Shakespeae ........8......18 W m.M.ShalIespeare..............................I I.................... ................

Lowest, and accepted. t Offer No. 17, for Class 23, declined, and awarded to next lowest.

W

:0piSo

114

q3

Table: Scale of offers to furnish materials for the Navy, at the navy-yard, Warrington, Florida, under advertisement from the Bureau of Construction, &c., of August 22, 1860.



No. 8-Continued.

No.
Bidders. Class 25. Class 27. Class 30. Class 37. Class 38. Class 39. Class 40.

No.Bidders -a-i-
Hardware. Paints and oils. Flax and cotton Pitch, tar, and Tallow, soap, and Ship chandSle-Stationery.| twinc. rosin, oil.

I Collins & Co ... ......... *$1926 30 f1.129 70 *S184 00 *p3450 *i.:i88 00 *$19 60 *g 0
2 Samuel B. Grice ................ . ., ... .
3 John Brown ..............................

4 Jobn Cmi
5H.N.G.......e.......4

Jolln Crai, ........... ~~~~~~..................
:.......

........
6 H. J. Hanst ........................................... ............500.6H.J.Hansen&Co ............ i . . .................... .......... ...... L] 655 00|8 1 .. ... ......7 Geo. H. Oneal.............*2.l21.0 1.447 50 240 00 :152 251695 0l 8128.3 336 00
8 John H. Higgins ................................. 1,653 8500 2,062)09 J. C. P. Stone -............................ 2,062 50 ................... .

10 Wnr'z. La[ne | 1 16535l1.................1........................71Ie. .................. ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~12 Geo W.Lnrne...................5..................................... t ............ .......... f:'t11 l eo. W ooe
...........................

14 Samuel P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. . .. . . .~ow-............. l.... .............. ..!. ......--.--........... ... ...

12 Geo. W. Lawrence..........................................13JohnB.Todd.1~~~~~~~~~I.980 60: 1,131 25 240001 0 1,....14 Samuel P.Brown.. 90j1.49400..........
iiPeters& Reeds .................i... .........................

17 Wm. A.Wheele- ........................... ................ ....................................
.................................. ,147 -45 ... .......... . .. ... ....... 1,426 2 ... . ... ... 27071018 Wm.M. Shakespeare.1...147.......I.18.......................... ..... ...... .... .........................

* Lowest, and accepted.

01

0

M

i3o

t:v
10q

Opened In the presence of-
H. Blxxiau.
Jo}n AMBLER.
JAMES SELDLNS

SEPTExBER 21, 22. and 24, 1860.

on



List of coract8, embracing aZll cming under the cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repairs.

Names of contractors.

H. N. Gilbert......... .........;

Articles.

Class No. 8, Yellow Pine AMast and Spar Timber-1860-61.

12 pieces, 54 feet long, 18! inches square, and parallell!
4 pieces, 51 feet long, 18k do. do.
4 pieces, 45 feet long, 18 do. do.
2 pieces, 55ifeetlong,C1 do. do.
4 pieces, 5 feet long 16 do. do.
4 pieces, 50feetIong,16 do. do.........
4 pieces, 45 feet long, 16 do. do ........
I piece, 70 feet long, 23 inches square at but and 18

inches at top end.
1 piece, 65 feet long, 23 inches square at but and 18

inches at topend;.
pieces, 66 feet long, 20j inches square at but and;

17 inches at top end,...
4 pieces, 59 feet long, 20. inches square at but and 17

inches at, topend........l
5 pieces, 53 feet long, 17 inches square at but and 16

incheszat topend .......
4 pieces, 50 feet long, 17 inches square at but and 16

inches at top end ...............
6 pieces, 51 feet long, 19 inches square at but, 17

inches IS from but, and 11 inches at the end, for
half yard........'

4 pieces, 55 feet long, 20 inches square at the but, 18
inches3 fromn but, 12 inches at the end, for half
yard.8 pieces, 50 feet long, 19 inches square at but, 17
inches "i from but, 11 inches at top end, for half'
yard...........................................................

4 pieces, 46 feet long, 16 inches square at the but, I4
inches -S from the but, 11 inches at end, for half
yard.Estimated to contain 9,095 cubic feeti........................

Rates.

$0 30 per cubic ft

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Kittery.

W
0

0

Date.

1860.
Oct. 25

Expiration.

V

1861.
Dec. 31

I

II

I

Table: List of contracts, embracing all coming under the cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repairs.



Oct. 25 June 30
I

H. N. Gilbert ..................

I
I
I
I

I
I

Class Nb. 10, White Pite-1860-61.

10,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards No. 1,
1 inch ....................................................

4,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No. 1,
2 inch..............................................................

10,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards No. 2,
1 inch...

10,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No. 2,
2 inch ...............................

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No. 2,
3 inch..........3ich............................ .............................15,000 feet, board measure,'white pine stage plank, 3
inch........................... ......................................

Class NYo. 11, Ash Plank-1860-61.

4,000 feet, board measure, clear white ash plank, 1 to
3 inch..............................................................

Class Xo. 14, While Ash Oar Rafters-1860-61.

1,500 feet white ash oar rafters, from 15 to 18 feet
lollg .................................................................

Class .V. 21, Iron-1860-61.

5,000 pounds round iron, from to 2% inch..............
1,000 pounds round iron, from 2-, to 3 inch ...............
1,000 pounds square iron, from 12to 2 inch ................
1,000 pounds square iron, hammered, from 1 to 5 inch.l
1,000 pounds, flat iron, from- 4 to 1 inch thick, and
from 14 to 9 inches wide ...................

2,000 poundstifiat iron, 14 to 2 inches thick, and from
3 to 10 inches wide,...........................................I

1,000 pounds thimble iron, Ac to j<g inch thick, from
to 2k inches wide.............................I.......

Class Xo. 22, Spikes and Xails-1860-61.

500 pounds hand-made wrought iron spikes, from 4 to
6 inches long.......... . .

$.:- C

23 0

20 U

21 C

21 C

201

38 C

0 per M feet. lKittt-iy.
00 do.

U0 do.

a0 do.

10 do.

10 do.

00 do.

6 per foot

2.1
3
3
3

3:

2z

3

3k2,

per pouid.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

3 do.

M
0
We

'4

04

*3

M<



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Expiration.

1861.
June

Names of contractors.

30 H. N. Gilbert-Continued.

Articles.

1,000 pounds hand-made wrought-iron spikes, 6P to
8 inches long......................

300 pounds rought-iron nails, to30di.
cut nails, 4d

200 pounds wrought-iron cut sheathing nails, 2 to 3
inch.;;;-................................

Class Jo. 23, Leadl, Zinc, and Tin-1860-61.

1,000 pounds drawn lead pipe, I to 3 inches diameter..-2,000 pounds slab zinc ......... ..............................

1,000 pounds banca tin...........................................
4 boxes tin plate, DX, 14 by 20 inches..l

Class Vo. 41, Fitrewood-1860-61.
6 cords oak wood...................................................
3 cords pine wood.......... ......................................I

Class RNo. 1, White OAk Logs-1860-61.
25,000 cubic feet white oak plank stock logs..............
Class XN. 6, Yellow Pine Plank Stock Logs-1860-61.
25,000 cubic feet yellow pine plank stock logs............

Class Xo. 10, White Pine-1860-61.
5,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards No. 1,

1 inch...............................................................
4,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards No. 2,

1 inch...............................................................

Rates.

$0 03k per ound.
6 OO.
3,- do.

3 do.

7 do.

6j do.
30 do.

13 per box.

6 62 per cord.
3 75 do.

29 per cubic foot.

26 do.

20 00 per M feet.

19 00 do.

Navy-yard where
eliverable.

Kittery.

0

I'd

0
L!3

03

Charlestown.

Date.

1860.
Oct. 25

I I I I

.-

I

II

i

I



4,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No. 1,
from 1I to 2 inches, inclusive..........................1

2,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No; 1,l
from 2Ato 3 inches, inclusive..........................:

1,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No. 1,
from 3~to 4 inches, inclusive..from3,to 4 nches,?nclusw..............................

4,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank No. 2,
from 1i, to 2 inches,-inclusive...............................

1,000 feet, board measures 'white pine plank No. 2,1
from 2,-to 32 inches, inclusive ...........................l

Class .No. II, Ash and Cypress-1860-61.
2,000 feet, board measure, clear white ash plank, from

1 to .2 inches thick.............................................
2,000 feet, board measure, clear white ash plank, from

2g to 4 inches thick......................................
2,000 feet, board measure, clear cypress boards and

plank, from -.' to 14 inch.....................................
200 cubic feet round ash logs, 10 to 14 feet long, 18

inches diameter at top end...................................
50 cubic feet red cedar.-...........................................

Class.Vo. 12, Black Walnut, Cherry, Sfc.-1860-61.
1,000 feet, board measure, black walnut, from 1 to 3
inches thick.......................................................

600 feet board measure, Saint Domingo mahogany
plank, 1 to 3j inches thick....................................

Class Mo. 15, White Oak Stav'es and Heading-1860-61.

100 pieces white oak staves, fir length 56 inches.........
100 pieces white oak staves, in length 44 inches.........
200 pieces white oak staves, in length 34 inches.........
200 pieces white oak heading, in length 32 inches.......
200 pieces prime white-ash, barrel staves ............

Class 41, Firewood-1860.61.

16 cords oak wood ............................................
6 cords pine wood................................................

21 00 do.

22 00 do.

23 00 do.

20 00 do.

23 00 do.

3100 do.

34 00 do.

43 00 do.

51 per cubic foot.
50 do.

37 00 perM feet.

5 per foot.

7 per piece.
6 do.
6 do.
6 do.
8 do.

5 00 per cord.
3 50 do.

-12vato

03LIs

0
LTj

q

t3

14

tOF
M

C.

I

I

I



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.
C

Date Expiration. I Namesofcontractors Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where

1860. 186
H. N. Gilbert-Continued

Gilbert.................

H . N. Gilbert.................

H . N. Gilbert.................

1 cord hickorywood................. .

Class .No. 1, 1hife Oak Logs-1860-61.

20,000 cubic feet white oak plank stock logs ..............

Class Xb. 3, White Oak Pronsisecuous Tmnber-1860-61.
4.000 cubic feet white oak curved timber..................

ClassX0. 10, Whitc Pine-1860-61.

3,000 cubic feet white pine logs...............................
20,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 1,
from 2 inch to 1 inch, inclusive..

25,000 feet, board measure, wlhitepine boards, No. 2,
from ,tto] inch, inclusive.......................... .

20,000 feet, board measure. white pinch plank, No. 1.
from 1" to 2 inch, inclusive.i......................... ....

20,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No. 21
from1r, to 2 inch, inclusive..........................:.;.,

3,000 feet, board measure,wiite pine plank, No. 2,
from 2j to 3l inch, inclusive ..............................

I1 000 pieces No. 1 Albany, plank .............................
1,50 pieces No. 2Albanyjlank .....

1,000 pieces.No. 2 Albany boards ..................

Class Xo. 11, .,Qsh and Cypress-186061.
4,000 feet, board measure, clear eastern white ash

jdlank, 1, to 2 inch .............................................
2,000 feet, board measure, clear eastern white ash

plank, 2tto 4inch..

$6 00 per cord. Clarlestown.

,4per cubic foot. Brooklyn.

23 Per cubic foot.i

17 per cubic foot.1
33 00

21 00

31 00

2-200

22 00

38
28
20

perM feel.

do.

do.

do.

do.
per piece.

do.
do.

24 00 perM feet.

25 00 do.

03
0:

1861.
June 30

Oc60.
Oct. 25

Oct. 25

Oct. 25

Oct. 50_5

Dec. 1 ET. N.

May 6

June 30



H: N. Gilbert.................

H. N. Gilbert..................

2,000 feet, board measure, clear cypress boards and
laank, from ,'to 1-ineb..........................inch.........

Class No. 41, Fireirood-1860-61.

50 cords oak wood....
5 cords pine wood, southern...i
50cords hickory wood...

Class .Vo. 2, White Oak Plank-1860-61.

J25,000 board feet 7-inch plank...!
j 20,000 board feet 6-inch plank........................

25 00

5 00
4 00
7 00

do. I

per cord.
do.
do.

29 00 perM feet.
27 00 do.

Class .Yb. 6, Yellowv Pine Plank Stock Logs-1860-61.
10 000 cubic feet yellow pine plank stock logs ..........

Class .Xo. 10, Whitc Pine-1I60M1.

55,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 1,
from . to 1 inch, inclusive...

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, 3'o. 2,
from ! to 1 inch, inclusive.........................

25,000 feet, board measure, -white pine plank, No. 1,
from 1 t 2 inchincsive ......................

2,500 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No. 1,
from 2' to 3 inch, iclusive .............................

2,500 feet, board measue-, white pine plank, No. 1,
from 3 t to 4 inch,: inclusive...:..............................

15,000 fcetboard measure, white pine stage plank, 3
inch .................................

Class .Yo. 16, Black Spruce-1860-61.

10 pieces black spruce spars, from 60 to 65 feet long...
15 pieces black spruce spars, from 50 to 55 feet Ion-...
125 pieces' black spruce poles, 2- inches' diameter, 93
feet Iong....... . . ..

23 per cubic foot.

27 00

25 00

'27 00

30 00

30 00

25 00

500
500

1 00

per M feet.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

each.
do.

do.

Philadelphia. W

M
a

0

0

'-

I4
E:3
M
M

Dec. 1Oct. 25

Oct. 25 June 30



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

H. N. Gilbert-Continued.

Class No. 23, Lead, Zinc, and Tin-1860-61.

1,000 pounds pig lead............................................
250 pounds drawn lead pipe, from to 21 inches diam-
eter.:3te ...............................................................300 pounds sheet zinc...........................................

8 pounds::brazier's::solder.......................................15 poun~ds- dinner's 2:or::soft solder..............................

Class No. 41, Firewcod-1860-61.

5 cords oak wood..................................................
5 cords pine Wvood, southern....................................

Class .NOo. 10, White Pine-1860-61.

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 1,
from 1 to 1'- inch, inclusive..................................

10,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 1,
from 2 to 3 inch inclusive ....................................

50,000 feet board, measure, white pine boards, No. 3,
from 1 to 2 inch, inclu.sive;..................................

Class .o. 21, Iron-1860-61.

20,000 pounds round iron, from ?,g to 24 inch............
2,000 pounds round iron, from 25 to 4 inch...............
2,200 pounds squareiron, from to 21 inch;..............
4,000 poundslat iron,from,: to « inch thick, and
from 14 to 9 inches -wide...................................

1, 00 pounds hammeredXiron., as ordered.................
600 pounds best cast steel,- from 1 to 4 inches square...
400 pounds best cast steel, from z1to 4 inches round....

$0 5 l per pound.

7 do.
7 do.

30 do.
25 do.
20 do.

6 00 per cord.
400 do.

34 00 per M feet.

34 00 do.

14 00 do.

2. pernound.
2 do.
2 do.

24 do.
4 do.
9 do.
7 do.

Philadelphia.

Washington.

ti'

0

0

t-3
M:

1860.

Oct. 25

1861.

Tune 30
.



200 pounds best cast steel, from j to 2 inches octagon.|
300 pounds best shear steel, from . to 1' inch thick,
by2to 4 incheswide..by2:to4 llche wlde...:......................................

250 pounds best large sizet blister steel..................
100 pounds best spring steel ................................

Class .No. 23, Lead, Zinc, and Tin-1860-61.

75,000 pounds best Missouri pig lead .......................
2,400 pounds-slab zinc...........................................
4,000 pounds best English or bancain ....................
150 pounds best braziersi' sOlder ..............................
250 poundIs best lead pilpe ......................

Class No. 43, Boiler, TaIk, and Galley Iron-1860-61.

3,000 pounds boiler plate iron, -g to 4 inch thick, from
20 to 60 inches wide, and 50 to 120 inches long....

25,00 pounds plate iron, i-, to - inch thick, from 20tio
60 inches wide, and 40 to 90 inches long..............

12,000 pounds galleyplate iron, as ordered."..........
6,750, pounds galley bar iron, as ordered.t.`.................
1,000 pounds sheet iron, 26 by 52 inches s,No. 14 wire
gauge......

4,500 pounds iron rivets, from to 1 inchVin diameter..
100 pounds; iron rivets, ' inch long, exclusive of the

head,, by 4L' inch in diameter.........................

Class Jo. 44, Chain Iron-1860-61.
40,000 pounds chain iron, from n to 1 inch in diameter.
40,000 pounds chain iron, from 1? to 2 inches in

diameter........ . ..

Class Alo. 45, Ingot Copper-1860-61.

100,000 pounds best quality ingot copper ..................

Class No. 1, White Oak Logs-1860-61.

5 do. 1
9 do. |
8 do.
6 do.

6 per ound.
7 To .

29 do.
22 do.
8 do.

34 do.

3 do.
4 do.
3 do.

'6 do.
5 do.

7 do.

34 do.

31 do.

21 do.

H. N. Gilbert........ 40,000 ctubic feet white oak plank stcck.........pruo..........,

0

Ct'I4
GOA

Washingtov.

W
M

pO.i
to1.4
0
idJ

z
.4

~4.

Oct. 2i) 1 Dec. I 17 per cubic food Gosport.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued. k

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. ! Rates. Navy-yard where.I deliverable.

1360. 1861. Class Ao. 6, Yellow Pine Plank Stock Logs-1860G1.
Oct. 25 Dec. 1 H. N. Gilbert-Contiuiedi. 15,000 cubic feet yellow pine plank stock logs............ $0 17 per cubic foot. Gosport.

Oct.25Jnne30II. N. Gilert . 1,000 feetClasiA,.o. 11, Elin-1860-61.
Oct. _05) julle 30 II.N. G;ilbflt ..............11, l.OOOfeet, board measure, elm, 3 inches, and not less

than 18 inches wide ................... 41 00 do.

Class Alo. 16, Black Spritce-1860-61.
220 spruce spars, 9 inches diameter, to average 5 feet

llong for inch diameter...................15 per inch.
30 spruce spars, 8inches diameter, to average 5 feet l .

lIlon, for I hinchdiameter ........... dia.....me 15 do.fro
30spruce spais, f i nhesdiametertoa feragero.mlobufort1.inchdiameter........i ]oW
50 spruce spars,54 inches diameter to average 5 feetI
j on- forbut....dia m ete-r 15 do.
2 pieces sticks, 65 feet long,15 inchesdiameter 4from

but........ 10Q0 eael.

I2 pieces sticks, 50 feet long,12 inches diameterI

fro but.5l00. o
,from bult........................ -4s~*..........***b..... ***........ 7 00 do.

i20 pieces stic-ks, 45k feet long, 11 inches diameter
I~~~~~~~~~~fo bu ...................................bitA4 oa .do.

20 pieces sticlks, 50 feet long, 12 inches diameter
from but.ut............................ 5 00 do.,

Class Alo. 18, Lignumvitce-1860-61.
5 tons lignumvitae, 3 to 5 inch ................................. 24 00 per ton.
5 tons linuminvite, 6 to 12 inch ..................................35 00 do.



Class JXo. 21 Iron-1860-61.

70,000 pounds round iron, front to 2' inch ............1
10,000 pounds round iron, fromJXto 34inch.
8,000 pounds round iron, from 3, to 6 inch ..............
30,000 pounds square iron, from, to 2 inch...............
10,000 pounds square iron, from 24 to 5j inch............
5,000 pounds hammered square iron, from 1 to 5 inch..!
30,000 pounds ,fat iron, 14 to 1 inch thick, from 14 to
9 incheswide............................

20,000 pounds flatiron , from 14 to 2 inches thick, from
4 to 10 inches wide...........I.................................

10,000 pounds T iron .................l
4,000 pounds angile, iron..................
2,000 poundsithimble-iron, ?%, to ys, inch thick, from i

to 21 incheswide.
3,000 pounds best charcoal boiler iron, A. inh............
3,000 pounds best charcoal boiler iron, 15 inch..........
2,000 poundisbest charcoal boiler iron; , inch.
2,000 pounds best charcoal-boiler iron, ?, inch.........
2,000 pounds puddle plateiron, -'inch thick..;...;........
2,000 pounds uddle plate iron, inch................
4,000. pounds:Toilerre....................rivets..1,000 pounds bolts.-and nuts, 5 by 11 inch..
1,000 pounds bolts and nuts: .eby 2 inches..........
800 pounds sheet iron,-Nos. 12 to 20......................
500 pounds Russia sheeitiron, Nos. 10 to 20..............
1,000 pounds best cast-steel, from 3- to 21 inches square.
500 pounds octagon steel,from 3 to12inch square .....I
200 pounds German steel ................................I.....
100 pounds blister: steelT0.......................... .,

Class No. 22, Spikes and Xaits-1860-61.

2,000 pounds hand-made wrought-iron spikes, from 4
to 6 incheslong.......................................

3,000 pounds hand-made wrought-iron spikes, from 6!
to 8 inches long..................... i

1,000 pounds hand-made wrought-iron spikes, 8 to 10
incheslong.....I...............................................

1,000 pounds pressed wrought nails, from 4d4 to 30d...

2 per Jound.
3 sdo.
3l do.
3 do.
3 do.
3 do.

3 do.

21 do.
4e, do.
4 do.

4 do.
4k do.
4i do.
45 do.
5 do.
3 do.
4 do.
7 do.
7 do.
7 do.
5 do.

11 do.
12 do.
5 do.
6 co.
7 do.

4 do.

4 do.

4 do.
6 do.

tid

2i.
qn

I



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued,

Date. ' Expiration.
fly

1860. 1 1861.
Oct. 25 June 30

1,

Naines of contractors.

H. N. Gilbcrt-Continued.

Article.

100 pounds clout nails, I to 14 inch..........................!
3,000 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d to 40d.................
250 pounds iron finishing nails, from 1 to 2 inch.........1
50,000 iron cut brads, at to 11 inch............................

Class .No. 23, Lead, Zinc, and Tin-1860-61.

1,000 pounds drawn lead pipe, from j to 2j inches di-
ameter ............................ . . .

600 pounds sheet zinc.............................................
2,000 poxwnds slab zinc.
2,000 pounds banca tin_..---- l
200 pounds brazier's or shelter solder......................

Class NVo. 37, Pitch, Tar, and Resin-1860-61.

20 barrels thin tar, each containing not less than 30
logallons..galn .............................................................
100 barrels pitch, each containing not less than 300
pounds ...................................................

10 barrels No. 1 resin, each containing not less than
300 pounds.- ............................................

10 barrels soft'clear turpentine, each containing not
less than 280 pounds...........................................

5 barrels coal tar, each containing, -not less than 30
--allons....................................... eeo.......

200 gallons tar oil .................... : .:

Class No. 38, Tallow, Soap, and Oil-1860-61.

1,000 gallons winter strained spernm oil.....................
200 gallons best quality lard oil, for lubricating .........
500 pounds best hard brown soap...........................

Rates.

$0 08 perjound.
7 do.
10 perM.

7 persound.9 0o.
5 do.

30 do.
2> do.

$2 00

200

200

32.5

200
50

per barrel.

do.

do.

do.

do.
per gallon.

1 45 do.
1 00 do.

7 per pound.

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Gosport.

to

MY

0

:0

I



Oct. 16 | June 30 1, Collins & Co...................

50 pounds salt water soap............................... ....2,0Z0 pounds pure hard beef tallow.

Class No. 10, White Pine-1860-61.

10,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 1,
1 inch thick.......................................................

5,000 feet, board measure, white pine boards, No. 2!
1 inch thick ......................................................

4,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No. 1, 2
inchesthick.;|

6,000 feet, board measure, white pine plank, No. 2, 2
inches thick.

Class No. 21, Iron-1860-61.

30,000 pounds round iron, from A to 2-inch................
1,000 pounds square iron, from uto 14-inch.
2,000 pounds flat iron, from 4 to 1 inch thick, and
from 14 to 9 inches wide.....................................

400 pounds hoop iron, fromn to s thick, and from i
to 2, wide.I........................................................I500 pounds boiler plate,'from ?c to A thick, in sheets
of 4 feet by 30 inches wide.

Class bo. 25, Hardurare-1860.-61
2 dozen buttons, plate brass................................
2 bells, cabin, with cranks and fixtures complete........I
10,000 brads, iron, assorted....................................
I1 diamond, glazier's ..
3 dozen files, hand-saw, 5 to 6 inch.
6gridirons...
6 griddles............................................................
6 hatchets, cast steel, handled.................................
12 pairs brass but hinges, 4 by 41 inch, shifting pins...
12 do. do. 4 by 4 do.........
12 do. do. 4 by 34 do.........
12 do. do. 4 by 3j inch, stationary

pins.. ...........................................
12 pairs brass but hinges, 34 by 24 inch, stationary

pinm ..............................................................

11 do.
A11 do.

47 00 per M feet. Warrington.
43 00 do.

41 00 do.

42 00 do.

2! per pound.
3 do.

3 do.

5 do.

5 do.

1 00 per dozen. Kittery.
3 00 each.

10 perM.
4 00 each.
1 20 per dozen.
50 each.
60 do.
60 do.

1 25 per pair.
1 00 do.
80 do.

70 do.

50 do.

tilM

tol

tob.

To

Pir



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Collins & Co-Contillued.. 12 pairs brass but hinges, 2, by ) inch, stationary

12) pairs brass but hinges, ) by 1I inch, stationary12 pairs b s bu hi-e

3 dozen hooks, cabin door, brass, 4 to 6 inch.............
6 kettles, copper, tea..............................................
6 kettles, iron, tea.................................................
2 kettles, fish........................................................
24 hammers, claw, handled.....................................
I dozen locks, brass, pad, 2-i to 3 inch......................
3 dozen locks, iron, pad, 22 to 3 inch....................
1 dozen locks brass, mortise, 3 by 4 inch, in thick-
ness 4 of anlinch, brass keys, furniture plated, white
porcelain knobs, complete, right and left................

2 pincers, assorted................................................
2 plyers,-assorted.................................................
12 frying pans, assorted..........................................
12 stew pans assorted.... ..................................
12 bake pans, assorted ...........................................
20 gross screws, brass, gimlet point, Nos. 4 and 24.....
20 Gross screws, iron, gimlet point, Nos. 3 and 24......
12 shovels, coal, steel.
12 shovels, steel.......!12shvels, ste ........................................
50 scrapers, ship, handled, steel blade......................
10,000 tacks, iron, cut.
10,000 tacks, copper, cut.......................................
25 pounds wire,-brass, assorted...............................

Class No. 27, Paints, Oils, 8fc., by sainple-1860-61.

1,500 pounds pure dry white lead.
250 pounds white zinc paint, in oil, in 50-pound kegs..!
250 pounds pure white lcad, in oil, in 50-pound kegs..I

$0 25 per pair.

1,7 do.
60 i per dozen.

1 50 each.
1 00 do.
3 00 po.

30 do.
3 50 per dozer.
12 60 do.

10 (e do.
30 eachl
30 do.
40 do.
50 do.
30 do.

1 10 per g-ross.
;0 do.
90 each.
75 do.
30 do.
10 perM.
45 do.
10 per pound.

$0 07.20 pCFr pound.
6.40 do.
7.60 do.

Date. Expiration.

1860.
Oct. 16

1861.
Julie 30

Kittery.

t3:
00

Pi

..

I



250 pounds red lead, dry........................................
125 pounds litharge, dry ..........................
500 pounds whiting, dry.500pounds~ L'wii,,dy....................................
125 pounds lamblack,dry...............................
5 pounds chrome yellow, dry........................,
10 pounds chrome green, dry..................................
5 pounds red, Indian..............................................
70 pounds Venetian red.........................................5 pounds Prussian blue .......................-
5 pounds gum shellac .......................!
175 gallons linseed oil, raw.....................................
54) gallons spirits turpentine ....................................
15 gallons bright varnish.......................i
3 gallons copal varnish.........................................
.3 gallons zinc dryer...............................................

Class No. 30, CoUon and Flax Ttcine, by sajnple-1860-61.

100 pounds cotton twine, 5 to 8 thread......................
20 pounds flax whipping twine...............................

Class No. 35, Bunling and Dry Goods, by saniple-186M-61.

10 pieces 18 inch red bunting...................................
5 pieces 18-inch blue bunting..................................
2 pieces 18-inch green bunting ........................;
10 pieces 18-inch white bunting.,10picc81Sich whlt buntgl...............................
2 pieces 18-inch yellow bunting...............................
50 pounds white curled hair...................................

Class No. 39, Ship Ckandlery-1860-61.

50 pounds beeswax....................... . .'

100 Bath bricks.....................................................
2 smith's bellows, 32 inch....................................
100 hickory brooms...
100 corn brooms ............................ .

20 pounds refined borax...........................1
100 pounds white chalk..........................................
4 pounds red chalk ...............................6 silver calls, (boatswain's) .....................
200 bushels hardwood charcoal.

7.20 do.
7.10 do.
1 do.
5- (do.
20 do.
20 do.
I1) do.
3 do.
60 do.
30 do.
62 pe r gallon.
40 dEo.
20 do.

2) (0 do.
1 25 do.

35 do.

5 70 pcir lit'e.
5 50 do.
6 00 do.
5 25 do.
6 00 do.
30 per poultd.

40
6

10 0O
18
29

30-

10
3 00

18

(10.

each.

do.

do.
do.

.cr pound.
do.
do.
each.

per bushel.

:
0
VII
'.3

0

'I2
b.3

:1

I



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard wkere
deliveable.

1860. i 1861.
Oct. 16 June 30

I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:

72 lamip chimneys...............................................
500 pounds cotton waste, wiping stuff......................
5 pounds crocus mortis ........................... ..........
6 pounds emery, assorted.......................................
25 pounds cooper's flags.........................................
I -rind stone, 120 pounds, mounted.........................
100 pounds best white glue.....................................
200 fish hooks,:cod and assorted ..............................
I lead, "O-den's ' or "Ericson's .........................
I lead, "Massey's "...............................................
50 fishing lines, 240 feet each, assorted .....................
2 measuring lines, metallic, 100 feet each ................

2 gross lamp wicks, woveii....................................
2 pounds lamp wick yarn .......................................
6 lamps. with reflectors, small size...........................
6 20-pound jars of cloride of lime ............................
100 pounds pulverized black lead ............................
200 sail needles ..................................................
200 roping:needles.................................................
18 pounds oil stones, estimated at 3 pounds each .......
100 pounds potash.................................................
6 sail prickers.
1 ream sand paper, assorted....................................
5 pounds sal ammonia..........................................
20 pounds pulverized: soap stone ..............................
6 thermometers.;............................................

Class So. 35, Bunting and Dry Goods-1860-61.

$0 8 each.
10 per pound.
30 do.
10 do.
20 do.

13 00 each.
25: pt-r poutid.

2 00 per 100.
20 00 each.
'22 00 (lo.

50 do.
4 00 do.
1 00 per gross.
30 per pound.
00 each.

2 50 per jar.
5 per pound.

2 00 per 100.
200 do.
30 per pound.
10 do.
50 eacb.

2 50 per ream.
20 per pound.
10 do.

1 50 echl.

10 pieces 18-inch red bunting ..................................
1 piecc 12-inch red buntino,.....................................
1 piece 9-inch red buntno....
10 picesR 4)-inch red buntiln.

5 4-5 Ier ,ce.
4 30 do
3 80 do.
;2 50 d'.

Date.

00

IKittery.

:z
M
IV0

0P3
M

Brooklyn.



10 pieces 18-inchi blue bunting................ ................
I piece 12-inch blue bunting....................................
I piece 9-inch blue bunting. .....................................
I piece 4k-inch bluebunting
15 pieces 18-inch white bunting........................
1 piece 12-inch white bunting................................;
I piece 9-inch white bunting ..................................
i1 piece 4z--inclh white bunting....I...........................
1 piece 18-inch green bunting..................................
1 piece 18-inch yellow bunting ................................
20 rolls worsted binding... .....................................
200 yards white muslin, :lvard wide ........................
75 yards Barnsley sheeting, 40 yards each .................
2 pieces Russia sheetino......................................
10 yards greenbaize.......................................
10 pounds white sash cord .....................................
20 yards fearnaught .............................................
10 spools white cotton.
10 yards satinet........P.........................................
10 vards broadcloth..'
20 yards hair cloth, 30 inches wide............................
20 pounds white linen thread ..................................
20 pounds linen thread, assorted colors.
6 pounds shoe thread..............................................
50 pounds white curled hair...........................!
50 papers sewing needles, assorted...........................

Class Xo. 36, Lanterst-1860-61.
12 bowsprit lanterns, persample.
12S mizen top lanterns, per sample............................
9 wheel-house lanterns, green,per sample.............................
9 wheel-house lanterns, red,per sample...........12 running lanterns, green, per sample....................
12) runnin lanterns, red, per sample.........................
24 spare shades for lanterns, red, per sample .............
24 spare shades, green, per sample...........................
12 store-room lanterns, per sample ........................
100 spirit-room,Tfore andi main hold, deck, and side

- lanterns, with spare bottoms and sockets for hold-
ing candle to achper .......................

12 signal lanterns, Fresnal, white, per sample............

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per roll.
1).r yard.

do.
do.

per pound.
per yard.
per spool.
per yard.

do.
do.

per pound.
do.
do.
do .

per paper.

560
4 20
3 50
2 50
6 25
4 00
3 25
2 50
6 00
fi 00
20
9

50
60
20

2 00
3

50
1200
1 00
90
80
50
32
2

23 00
22 00
23 00
23 00
18 00
18 00
150
150

13150

~EDC1

0

Li
zI

earh.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

2 25 do.
5 60 do.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles.

Colliis & Co-Continued..' 15 signal lanterns, Fresnal, red, per sample................I
30 main berth deck and orlop lanterns, white, per
sample ..

8 engine-room lamps, per sample
50 globe lanterns, large size, per sample
50 globe lanterns, small size, per sample..
100 brass hand lamps
20 lamps, reflectors, per sample
9 steam gauge lamps, per sample

320lam.p chimneys, per sample...............................
25 gross lamp wicks, circular, per sample..................
100 pounds lampwick yarn, per sample
15 fair lampwick scissors

0mp screws, doubletubes ........................'

N_ lens, Fresnal, for lJntcrns, round, white...............
20 lens, Fresnal, for lanterns, rouid, red...................
4 lens, Fresnal, for lanterns, round, sectional

Class Alo. 25, Hardirare-1860-61.

1 pair dividers, brass .............................................
3 dozen escutcheons, plate, brass, assorted.....
dozen escutcheons, thread, brass, assorted

3 screw drivers, handled.................. ' .|

1 dozen files, hand saw, 5 to 6 inch

1 dozen files, flat bastard, 8 to 14 inch ................
1 dozen files, flat, smooth, 8 to 14 inch......................
1 dozen files, half round bastard, 10 to 14 inch

1 dozen files, half round, smooth, 10 to 14 inch ......

dozen files, round bastard, S to 12inch.c
I dozen files, three square bastard, 6 to 10 inch
3 dozen files, four square6bastard, 8 to 14 inch.
dozen files, fine saw, flat, 8 to 14 inch.................

Rates.

1U 00

10 00
4 00
200

.50

1 25
-00

6
50

19
30
6

1 75

2 75
4 50

50

210

50
100
3 0t)
100
300
300
2 00

200
1 00
200

Navy-ard where
deliverable.

each.

do.

d*o.
do.

do.

dlo.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per pound.
each.
do.

do.
do.
do.

do.
per dozen.

do.
cach.

per dozen.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do

Brooklvn.

0

W~

Philadelphia.

Date.

1860.
Oct. 16

Expiration.

1'61.
June 30



dozen files, rat-tail, 8 to 12 inch.
! dozen files, cros-cut 8V.....................................
4 dozen files, whip saw .........................................
2 dozen nail gimlets, assorted..................................
2 dozen spike gimlets, assorted.:. .

2 dozen carpenters' gauges......................................
I dozen firmer gouges;, handled, assorted...................
1 dozen socket gouges, handled, assorted..................
3 gridirons..........!
3 griddles............................................................
3 hammers, tinners', handled.................................
2 hammers, saddlers', handled ...............................
3 hammers, sledge, handled ...................................
4 hammers, rivet, handled...................
1 hammer,- wrench, handled....................................
18 hammers, claw, handled.~~18hammes, claw, handle.....................................
3 dozen iron hasps, jointed...................................
3 hatchets, cast steel, handled..
3 adzes, carpenters', handled....................................
1 adze, hollow, handled.
2 adzes, coopers'handled... .. . . .

5 axes, broad, handled..........................................
3 axes, coopers', handled.
2 axes, wood, handled......................................

} S dozen awls, brad, handled...................................
4 dozen awls, wire handled..........................l,
1 tap borer ............

4 pounds burrs, copper, assorted........................;.i
I bung borer.....................................................

i 2 braces and bits, wood, complete, (48 bits) ..............

1 brand, ship's name.
1 bevel, steel tongued.................................
3 gross iron buttons, japanned.................................
5 dozen buttons, plate,brass.
5 dozen buttons, flat, brass.....................................
dozen bolts, flush, brass, 3 by 4 inch.....................

i6 dozen bolts, flush, brass, 2 by 5 inch.
1 dozen bolts, neck, brass, 6 to 4 inch..i
2 dozen bolts, flush, 11 to 2 inch..............................

1 1 beckiron....
dozen barrel bolts, brass, 4 to 6 inch..j

I 2 coopers'crows.......................................

200 do.
200 do.
2 00 do.

40 do.
50 do.

400 do.
500 do.
500 do.

50 each.
50 do.
60 do-.
50 do.

150 do.
40 do.

'2 00 do.
33 do.

1 70 per dozen.
75 each.

100 do.
250 do.
100 do.
200 do.
100 do.
90 do.
60 per dozen.
60 do.
50 each.
50 per pound.

1 50 each.
300 perset.
5 00 each.
50 do.

100 per gross.
50 per dozell.
50 do.

200 do.
50 do.
50 do.
50 do.

3 00 eac.
6 00 per dozen.
1 50 each.

aLrj0
t:

0
ftd03

M
Mp

I



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1860. 1 1861.
Oct. 16 June 30

Names of contractors.

Collins & Co.-Continued.

Articles. Rates.

4 dozen compasses, carpenters'................1 dozen chisels, firmer, assorted, handled..............
1 dozen chisels, socket, assorted, handled.
2 smith's callipers.
1 dozen sofa castors, by sample.
1 dozen brass castors,socket.
1 dozen cupboardcatches.
1 set dies, letters and figures, -inch.........................
5 players, cutting and assorted ..............................
5 frying pans, assorted sizes...................................
13 stew pans.........................................................
6 bake pans.,..........................................................
2 iron pokers..............
3 ironpans.
2 rules, 2 feet, double and single jointed....................
3 wood rasps, assorted......................................
dozen brass flushirings, 2-inch ..............................1 dozen brass screw rings......................................

7 pounds copper boat rivets ....................................
5 pounds ironic sheave rivets, 3 to 33 inch.................
3 rasps................
3 wood saws............ A
2 cross-cut saws.......
9 hand saws .........................................................
1 ,,u .

. .............................................................

1 hack saw, with frame..........................................
3 hack-saw blades..............
1 dovetail saw.............................................
2 compass saws, 10 to 15 inch.................................
1 keyhole saw and pad, 6 to 12 inch .........................
1 panel saw.........................................................
1 tenon saw...........................................................
1 sash saw ...........................!

$2 00
4 00
5 00
30

1 00
3 00
2 00
13 00

20
50
50
25
25
25
50
20

3 00
50
40
1 ,,

20

1 00
75

1 00
2 00
25

1 00
30
30

1 00
1 00
1 00

eNavy-yard where
deliverable.

per dozen.
per dozen.

do.
each.

per dozen.
do.
do.

per set.
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per dozen.
do .

per pound.
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.'do.'do.'do.'do.
do.

Philadelphia.

N.
Mz
00

To
V,,
pi
,,
,i



I saw set.............................................................
2 dozen sash sprirgg..s...........................................
4 bench and clamp screws.......................................
10 iron bed screws, S-inch...............................
1 jack screw, 21 to 3 feet, equal to "Ballard's".
55 gross brass- screws, gimlet points, Nos. 4 to 26, by!

sample..............................................................
1 roundingknife....................................................
5 dozen iron padlocks.............................................
4 dozen brass padlocks, 3-inch.
1 dozen dead -locks, 6-inch, wrought iron..................
5 dozen brass drawer locks, 31-inch.......................
1 dozen chest locks, 4-inch, iron...S dozen brass locker locks.................... ..!

l dozen brass .bookcase locks, 2 by 3 inches.
I dozen brass upright rimi locks, 6-inch, by sample.
1 dozen iron mortice locks, 33; and 4 inch.................
1 dozen iron draw locks, 34 inch..............................
1 dozen iron chest locks, 4-inch............................ ,.
3 dozen brass wardrobe'locks, 4-inch........................
1 dozen brass nmortice-locks, by' sample....................

All the locks to be. spring and tumbler, with
brass works, keys; offL brass: to differ, except the
drawer locks, which mayhaIe three kinds ofkeys
to the dozen.

iron ladles ..............3 molding planes....................
1 set plow planes ..................................................
1 turning lathe and tools, complete, for wood and iron...!
1 set match planies.................................................i
1 grooving plane, width of iron 1 to 1 inch .
1 blockpIe........ane.2 smoothing planes, width of iron 13 to 2 inches.........
I rabbet plane..............

2 long jointers........................................................
4 short jointers&,...................................................
jack planes......................!
2 beading planes ................................. .

1 pincers..............................................................
1 pound escutcheon pills.........................................
3 dozen drawer;handles, iron, flush.
100 pairs brass but hinges, 14 to 4 inch.....................

40
50
40
8

20 00

1 00
2 00
2 00
3 00
6 00
4 00
2 50
3 50
3 50
5 00
3 00
3 00
2 50
1 00
5 00

do.
per dozen.

each.
do.
do.

per gross.
each.

per dozen.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

90 each.
50 do.

4 00 per set.
50 00 each.

00 per set.
1 00 each.
1 00 do.
70 do.
60 do.

1 00 do.
1 00 do.
70 do.
50 do.
25 do.
80 per pound.

2 70 per dozen.
14 per pair.

t!j
C

:0

M

03

A<-
Wo
1X,

0x
Ith



LIST OF CONTRACTS--Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contrn

1860. 1861.
Oct. 16 June 30 Collins& Co-C

actors.

)ntinllted..

Articles.

6 pairs brass but hin)ges, 5L by 6 inches, slip pin ........

94 pairs brass but binges, 3-0by 4 inches, slip pin.......
24 pairs brass but hinges, 3-by 32 inches, slip pin.......
4 brass secretary drawer fastenings, complete ..

23 dozen brass table fastenings, complete.
4 dozen iron chest hinges,18-inch.
17 pair table hinges, brass, 2 by 4 inches ..................

78 pair iron but hinges, 2 by 1, to 11 by 4 inches.......
5 dozen cabin door 'ooks, 6-inch, extra....................
2 flaging irons ....................................;

3 dozen coat and hat looks, brass, porcelain knobs.....
3 dozen coat and hat hooks, iron .............................
5 dozen pantry hooks, brass...................................
3 dozen lamp hooks, iron ...................................
13 dozen lamp hooks, brass......................................
6 dozen japanned coat hooks, iron ...........................
3 dozen iron side hooks and eyes, 27-inch .................
8 dozen brass hooks and eyes, 2,I-inch.............
2 sail knives, steel blades...-.,.;.|
5 dozen screw knobs..............................................
3 dozen mineral knobs, for locks................
1 pitch kettle, 16 to 20 inches diameter at top............
1 glue kettle. .

3 dozen porcelain knobs, for locks...........................i
3 dozen porcelain screw knobs........................
3 iron tea kcttles....................................................
5 copper tea kettles .............. . . .

2 fish kettles ... ................................................
1 hollow knife......................................................
1 pitch ladle.........................................................
55 gross iron screws, gimlet points, Nos 3 to 24.........
3 dozen sofa springs, galvanized ..........................|
3 spokeshaves........-----..

00

Rates.

$1 00 per pair.
75 do.-
60 do.
75 do.

3 00 per dozen.
2 40 do.
25 per pair.
10 do.

2 80 per dozen.
75 each.

2 50 per dozen.
30 do.
90 do.
50 do.

3 50 do.
25 do.
30 do.
60 do.
30 each.
25 per dozen.

1 00 do.
2 00 each.
3 00 do.
3 00 per dozen.

50 do.
90 aach.

1 00 do.
3 00 do.
1 00 do.,
70 do.
50 per gross.
75 per dozen.
50 each.

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Philadelphia.

0
'.3

0

'.3
WT



1 bucket and can shave...........................................
1 iron square, 2 feet...............................................
I brass square.......................................................
2 steel squares, 2 feet..............................................
10 steel coal shovels.............................................
2 steel shovels...................................................1 tinners' bench shears ............................ I.............
1 tinners' hand shears..........
3 sheep shears ..........
I edging stake..........
4 tinder boxes and steels..........
2 trying, squares.................................................
2 segments forbells.- ..

1 planishing stake.......................................
2 screw plates and taps, large size.
2 screw plates and taps, small size.
1 pair steelyards...................................................
5,000 iron gimp tacks.............................................
25,000 iron cut tacks, 2 to 18 ounce.
12,000 copper tacks, zto 1 .

2 tormentors.........
125 pounds bench vises, 3. to 56 inch jaws................
3 hiand vises..........................................................
25 pounds brass wire, assorted, 0 to 30.....................
30 pounds copper wvire, assorted, Nos. 0 to 30.
37 pounds iron wire, assorted, Nos. 0 to 30.
2waffleirons ........................................................
1 screw wrench .......................----------------l

Class No. 35, Bunting and Dry Goods-1860-61.
2 pieces 18-inch red bunting.
1 piece 18-inch blue bunting.
2 pieces 8Inc wie bunting.2ics -inchl white bnn,................................
1 piece 18-inch green bunting.
1 piece 18-inch yello bunin................................
24 yards white' muslin, 8yards wide.........................
20 yards unbleached muslin, .¢ yard wide
20 yards black twilled musln..
5 yards green baize..................................
36 yards black gimp .........................................!

25 yardsfearnaught.

60 do.
20 do.

1 00 do.
50 do.
75 do.
75 do.

1 00 do.
1 00 do.
50 do.

2 00 do.
10 do.
50 do.
10 do.

5 00 do.
5 00 do;
3 00 do-
1 00 do.

10 perM.
10 do.
45 do.
20 each.
10 per pound.
40 each.
29 per pound.
39 do.
8 do.

50 each.
1 50 do.

5 75
5 50
5 25
5 00
5 00

10
8
9

60
3

2 00

per piece.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per yard.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

01

m.4

0
ftj

z
0-

I

I -



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1863. 1861.
Oct. 16 JUnc 30

Names of contractors.

Collins & Co.-Continued

Articles.

5 yards enameled clotlh, black..................................
5 yards enameled cloth, green..................................
6 v'ards broadcloth.................................................
*2. yards hair cloth, 16 to 34 inches..........................
2 pieces worsted binding..........................;
2 pounds linen thread, assorted...............................
JO pounds white curled hair....................................
I piece girting......................................................

Class Vo. 27, Paints Oils, 4c.-1860-61.

1,000 pounds pure white lead, in oil, in 25and 50-pound
kegs, equal to Lewis's or Wetherall's....................

1,000 pounds pure white zinc, in oil, equal to the best
New Jersey.......................................................

! 100 ounds pure black paint, in oil...........................
2,000 pounds pure red lead,dry.
2,00 pounds pure litharge, dry.................................
'200 pounds pure lampblack, dry..............................
600 pounds pure Spanish whiting, dry......................
50 pounds pure chrome green, dry............................
100 pounds pure Frenclh yellow ochre, dry................
10 pounds pure terra de silenna, dry.........................
10 pounds pure Indian red, dry ................................
100 pounds pure Venetian red, dry...........................
5 pounds pure Prussiani blue, dry............................
1'25 gallons pure linseedoil, raw ..............................
75 gallons pure spirits turpentine...................
10gallons pure copal varnish .......................
10 gallons pure, Japanvarnish.
10 gallons pure Pennsylvania zinc dyer..........

Rates.

$0 2

19
C
A

IC
3

C

A

I

'4

2C
Ia
a

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

h7 per yard.
15 do.
30 do.
P0 do.
!5 per piece.
P0 per pound.
t0 do.
10 per piece.

7.80 per pound.

6.20 do.
5 do.
7.10 do.
7.20 do.
5 do.
I do.
10 do.
2 do.
1O do.
12 do.
3 do.
o0 do.
0 per gallon.
10 do.
JO do.
K) do.
JO do.

Philadelphia.

Washington.

:d
:.t
0

b.3t4



Class AX0. 31, Gl&h*S-186-I.|

200 port glhsses, 7ainches in diameter by 1-inch thick,
to be clear white glass, polished, per sample 1.80 eaclb.

.olassAl. 27, Paints, Oils, k'c.-1860-61.
20,000 pounds pure dry white lead ..7.36 per pound.i Gosport.5,000 pounds white zinc paint, in oil ..6 do.
1,000 pounds red lead, dry.8 do.
400 pounds litharge, dr ......................... 8 do.
5,000 poundswhiting ,d.y. ......................................doT 1,000 pounds lampblack, dry .................................. .4 do.
3,000 poundsFt rench yellow ochre, dry..................... 23 do.
100 pounds Turkey umber, dry............................... 9 do.
50 pounds chrome yelle-'r, dry................................ 18 do.x
200 pounds chrome green, dry .................. 18 do.
20 pounds Chinese Vermillion, dry ........................... 1 00 do.
10 pounds ultra-marine, blue, dry ................ 60 do.
60 pounds o-um shellac........................................... 29 do.
3000 gallons linseed oil, raw ................................. 62 per gallon. 0I|5)00gallons spirits of turpentine .............................. 43 do.,30 gallons spirits of wine, 95 per cent. proof ............. 70 do.
150 poundsigum copal, East Indian .......................... 40 perund.
150 pound m copal, South American ................... 025 OOd. M
25 gallons zinc drying oil........................................ 1 00 per gallon.
5 pounds Prussian blue ......................................... 60 per pound.

Class No. 30, Flax and Cotton Twine-1860-61.

400 pounds seine twine......................................... 33 do.
400 pounds cotton twine, 5 to 8 thread....................... 26 do.

Class No. 31, Glass-1860-61.

24 clear magazine lens, 12 inches diameter, ]L inch
thick,polished.7.hed.................................50 each.

12 straight deck lights, 1Oby 3 inches..................... 90 do.
48 glass tubes for water gauges of boilers.................. 60 do.
1,500 feet double thick crown glass, 14 by 16 ............ 16 per foot.
500 feet double-thick crown glass, 14 by 18 ............... 18 do. Oo
500 feet double-thick crown glass, 16 by 22 ............... 18 do. co



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

Collins & Co.-Continued.

Articles.

Class No. 22, Spikes and AXails-1860-6l.

2,000 pounds pressed iron spikes, from 4 to 6 inch.
4,000 pounds pressed iron spikes, from 61 to 8 inch....
30 pounds clout nails, from 3 to 14 long................I...
1,000 pounds cut iron nails, from 4d to 40d ...............
40 pounds finishingnails, from I to 2 inches lona .
10,000 cut brads, from 03 to 1 inch long.

Class wo. 23, Lead, Zinc, and Tin-1860-61.

1,000 pounds drawn lead pipe, from 3 to 2 inclh..
50 pounds pig zinc.
i) pounds banceA tin...............................................
25 pounds braziers' or shelter solder.. .

14 boxes tin plate,XX.
10 boxes tin plate, IC, 10 by 14......................
10 boxes tin plate, IC, 14 by 20...............................

Classi.N. 25, Hardware-1860-61.

3 braces and bits complete, 48 bits ............................
10dozen brass flush bolts, 6 by 14.
3 balance springs, to weigh 25 pounds......................
2 balance springs, to weigh 50 pounds......................
6 coopers' crows&..................................................
3 pairs armorers' compasses ........................
6 pairs smiths' callipers................................. ----I
6 ratchet drills, assorted ..............................12 pair of secretary'hinges and fastenings, complete,,
of brass, 5by5............ .

712 quadrants of brass, to correspond .........................
4 sets of stocks'and dies,No 15 ..............................
4 dozen cabin door hooks, brass ..............................

Rate's.

$0 04.60 perpound.
4; do.
15 do.
4 do.
8 do.
10 per M.

7 per found.
63 ToO.

34 do.
30 do.
80 per box.

9 30 do.
9 60 do.

800

600
2 00
300
2 00

50
50

12 00

100
90

000
600

each.
per dozen.

each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

pe-r pair.

each.
do.

per dozen.

0co

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

War ington.

0

0
Ind

Date.

1860.
Oct. 16

Expiration.

1861.
June 30

I .1



I dozen brass lamp hooks, large size........................
12 dozen brass cap hooks ......................................
12 dozen coat and hat hooks, brass ..........................
1 dozen fish kettles, assorted ..................................
2 dozen stew pans, assorted ......................
2 dozen bake pans, assorted .................... l
2 dozen copper tea kettles, tinned, 6 quarts ...............
1 dozen iron teakettles, 4 to 8 quarts .........I..............
6 waffle irons, large size................-........................
12 dozen furniture hooks and eyes, brass ..................
2 dozen brass drawer locks, 2j inch.........................
2 dozen brass cupboard. locks, 32 inch, right and left...
2 dozen brass closet locks, 2} by 4 inches, right and|

left....2irbifpi...n.........................................................24 pairs brass but hinges, shifting pins, 4. by 4 inches.|
19 pairs brassybuthin eS, Shiftin-ins 31 by 31 inches.,
6 *mootbilngplanesl,ouble irone.d, ..

12 wrench hammers, assorted ......................:.;
12 claw hammers .............. . . .

6 broad axes, cast steel, handled..............................
6 adzes, cast steel, 'handled.....................................
3 hollow adzes, cast steel, handled....................I......
6 pin mauls, cast steel, handled........................I......
12 socket chisels, assorted, handled..........................
12 socket gouges, assorted handled..........................
24 dozen firmer chisels, assorted, handled .................
12 dozen firmer gouges,, assorted, handled.
25 gross .brass screws, assorted, Nos. 4 to 26..i
20 gross iron, screws, assorted, Nos. 3 to 24 ..............
6 cross-cut saws, 4- feet long, handled ....
100 spike gimlets, assorted ......................................
100 nail gimlets, assorted : .'

12 pairs scissors, largessize.24 table fasteners, brass,-large size, 2.' by 2- inches....
I dozen spokeshaves..
I dozen drawing knives.........................................
1 dozen carpenters' compasses................................
30 patent ship augers, measuring 180 ei- hths, from j

to I..................................................................1 dozen brad awls, handled.
2 dozen buttons, brass, plated .................................
1 dozen steel tongued bevels... i

7 00 each.
3 00 per dozen.
4 00 do.

50 00 do.
12 00 do.
10 00 do.

60 per quart.
1 75 each.
1 00 do.
3 00 per dozen.
6 00 do.
8 00 do.

10 00 do.
2 00 per pair.
1 50 do.
1 00 each.
2 00 do.

50 do.
4 00 do.
30 do.
4 00 do.
3 00 do.

75 do.
75 do.
75 do.
75 do.

2 00 per gross.
1 50 do.
5 00 each.
35 do.
20 do.
50 per pair.
50 each.

12 00 per dozen.
12 00 do.
6 00 do.

10 per eighth.
60 per dozen.

4 00 do.
12 00 do.

Tj
0

3
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Name of (contractors.

Collins & Co.-Continued.

Articles.

I dozen water-closet cocks......................................
2 dozen escutcheons, plate brass, assorted ................
1 pound escutcheon pins................................

12 dozen hand-saw files, 4k to five inches lon-
..........

12 dozen cross-cut saw files, 6 inches long.-
2 dozen whip-saw files, 6 inches -on .......................

2 dozen carpenters ' u s...............................gaug.
12 dozen iron padlocks, strong, keys, assorted. I
6 saw sets, hand.................................................
I dozen brass padlocks, assorted keys......................
4 dozen hack saws and frames................................I
dozen compass.saws.1

doen cn~pss sl-.........................................
dozen steei squares, 2 feet....................................I
dozen trying squares ....................................l

10 dozen ships scrapers ........................................
20.000 iron-cut tacks .......................... .

500 pounds copper wire...........................|

2 dozen wood axes,-handled ..........................

3 dozen brass drawer locks...|
2 dozen coppering -hammers........................... .

2 dozen wood rasps...........................i

dozen fine dovetail saws...........................j

6 silver calls for boatswains ....................................

Class .N. 27, Paints, Oils, A-c.-1860-61.
3,000 pounds pure white lead, in oil, in kegs of 25

tnud 50 pounds
1,000 pounds black paint, in oil, in kegs of 25 and 501

pounds ...........................................l
300 pounds white zuic paint, in oil............................
100 pounds red lead, dry........................................
50 pounds litharge..................................................I

Rates.

$24 00 per dozen.
200 do.
I 00 per pound.
3 00 per d7.eI.
3 0O do.
4 00 do.
]2 00 do.
3 00 do.
1 00 euch.
8 00 per dozen.
32 00 do.
6 00 do.
8 00 do.
10 00 do.
6 00 do.

10 perM.
50 per pound.

14 00 per dozen.
6 00 do.
6 00 do.
6 O do.
15 00 do.
5 00 each.

8 peer pound.
6 do.
7 do.
10 do.
10 do.

Nav'-y-yard where
deliverable.

Warrington

0to
-3

0

m4

Date.

1860.
Oct. 16

Expiration.

1861.-
June 30

1 ,'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



1,000 pounds whiting ...........................................
20 pounds lampblack.............................................
1,000 gallons linseed oil.........................................
100 gallons spirits turpentine, in tin cans ...................
10 gallons spirits of wine, 95 per cent. proof.............
5 gallons Japan varnish..........................................
5 gallons copal varnish ............................ .

Class .M. 30, FlIIX and Cotton Tciine-1860-61.

20 pounds flax whipping twine ..............................
2-30 pounds flax seine twine ....................................
200 pounds cotton twine, from 5 to 8 threads .............

Class Xo. 37, Pitch, Tar, and Rosin-1860-61.

60 barrels of pitchl, each cOtDainin;I 300 pounds ..........
40 barrels No. 1 rosin, each containing 300 pounds.....
5 barrels tar, each containing 30 gllons....................
100 gallons of tar oil..............................................
50 gallons of tar...................................................

Class Mo. 39, Ship Chanldler-1860-6i.

5 dozen lamp chimneys, assorted ....... ............
200 pounds spun cotton..........................................
12 glasses, 60............12 glasses, 30".----.----...................,.
12dozen chalk lines ...................... ....

2 gross lamp wick, woven...................................
1 gross lamp wick, circular, woven ........................
6 small: lamps, with reflectors..................................
30 pounds thrums.........
20 thermometers.........
100 hickory brooms.........i.
250 corn brooms ............ .. .

100 pounds white chalk.
150 pounds cottonwaste..
30 gloe lanterns, brass, complete, with guards.
IQ0 horn lanterns..................................................
100 sail needles ....................................................
100 seaming needles ..............................................

!2 do.
6 do.

66 per gallon.
80 do.

1 00 do.
1 50 do.
3 00 do.

40 rer pound.
40 (Jo.
38 do.

2 80 per barrel.
290 do.
4 00 do.

65 per gallon.
18 do.

1 50 per dozen.
14 per pound.

1 00 cach.
1 00 do.
1 00 per dozen
1 00 per ,ross.
1 00 do.
2 00 each.

40 per pound.
1 50 each.
20 do.
30 do.
3 per pound.

4 00 eaclIh.
2 00 do.

2; do.
2'; do.

M

0
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F
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Name of contractors.

Collins & Co.-Continued.

Joseph L. Savage.......

Articles.

100 roping needles..................................................
5 oil stones..........................................................
25 mounted palms............
5 mounted palms, for roping .................................

50 boat hooks........................ ............... .............
6 cabin hanging lamps, complete.............................
30 hydrometers.......................................
24 thermometers, for salinometers............................
10 pounds copperas......................................
10 gallons chloride of zinc, for disinfectin-................
50 pounds curled hair..............................
12 bundles cooper's flags.........................................

Class .^to. 40, Stationernj-186061.
12 yards tracing cloth............................................
24 papers ink powder................................ .

4 reams log, paper..................................................
12 reams foolsctp paper, regulation ruled..................
10 reams foolscap paper, faint lined...........................
10 reams letter paper .................................I ream carxridge paper..........................................I
2 portfolios......... . . . .

24 double gslates.............................................
24 single logslates.........................................
5,000 self-sealing envelopes, assorted in size and

eolor.................................

Class Jo. 21, Iron-1860-61.

35,000 pounds round iron, from idto 24 inch .............
10,000 pounds round iron, from 2-i to 3 inch ..............
12,000 pounds round iron, from 3, to 6 inch..............

Rates. -Navy-yard where
deliverable.

$0o 0-2'- each. Warrin-ton.
64) do.
if do.
60 do.
50 do.

10 00 do.
125 do.
125 do.

10 per pound.
3 01) per gallons.

40 per pound.
30 per bundle.

90 per yard.
50 per paper.

7 00 per ream.
5 00 do.
4 00 do.
3 00 do.
10 00 do.
2 00 each.
1 00 do.
100 odo.

5 00 perM.

3& per Jound.
1.do.1;. slo'

Brookivii

Date.

1860.
Oct. 16

Oct. 18

Expiration.

1861.
June 30

June 30

~0

0
Ptt

Lii



! 5,000 pounds square iron, from l tto 2 inch ................
10.000 pounds :squarc irou, from 24.to 51 ilnch..
2,000 pounds hammered square iron, from 1 to 5 inch.1
12,000. pounds flat iron, from 4 to 1 inch thick, from

14 to 9 inches wide................................'
5,000 pounds flat iron, from 14 to 2 inches thick, fronu

4 to 10 inches wide.............. ...................

1,000 pounds hoop iron, 1 to .s inch thick, from 3 to
21 inches wide.......... . .

1,000 pounds anile iron, assorted..............................I 1,000 pounds T iron, assorted ................................
2,000 pounds thimble iron, 1% to 1 inch thick, from I

to 2;!inches wide............................. .

1,000 pounds boiler plate iron, from & to - inch thick.!
!1,000 pounds boilerplate iron, from I to t inch thick.,
500 pounds puddle plate iron, from 0 to 10, wire gugc.e
500 pounds boiler rivets, j inch and over ..................'
100 pounds boiler rivets, s inch and under................
200 pounds sheet iron, Nos. 12 to 20........................
200 pounds Russia iron, Nos. 10 to 20 ......................., pounds extra cast steel, from 4 to 2J inches square.
1,000 pounds best cast steel, from 3 to 3 inches square.I
500 pounds octagon steel, extra, from 3 to 12 inch

eqware .......................................

200 pounds German steel ...............................t
100 pounds blister steel...............................'
200 pounds. spring steel......t

200poundssprili steel................................
50 pounds Damascus steel, assorted .........................
200 pounds extra flat steel, from I to 2 inches thick,
from 1 to 4 inches wide.......................................

Class No. 22, Spikes and .Vails-1860-61.

500 pounds hand-made wrought-iron spikes, from 4 to
6 inches long......................................................

1,000 pounds hand-made wrought-iron spikes, from 6'
to 8 inches lon

400 pounds wrought-iron nails, 6d to 30d.
75 pounds wrought-iron clout nails, I to 14 inch.........
2,000 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d to 40d.
50 pounds iron cutinishing nails, from 3 to 2 inch.
500 pounds iron brad-headed nails, from 4d to lOd.

2 do.
2 do.
4 do.

:3 d).

1:' do.

4 do.
41 do.
4 do.

4 do.
5 do.
4 do.
4 do.
6 do.
8 dwo.
6 do.
Il do.
16 do.
14 do.
12 do.
8 do.
9 do.
4 do.

20 do.

I2 do.

4 do.

3 do.
4 do.
8 do.
3, do.
8 do.
2 do.

Q
0
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

Jos. L. Savage-Contin'd.

Articles.

60,00 iron ctit brads, 3 to 12 inch...............
I

Class Xo. 23, Lead, Zinc, and Tin-1860-61..

4,000 pounds drawu lead pipe, from X to 21 inches
diameter...........................................................

300 pounds sheet zinc .............................................
slab zinc............................................

' pounds banca tin...........................................

brazier's or spelter solder....................

tinner's or soft solder............................
3 boxes tin plate,IX.
15 boxes tin plate, IC, 1() Iy14.
5 boxes tin plate, IC, 14 by20.
5 boxes tin plate, SDX...........................................

3 boxes tin plate, DX............... . . .

Class No. 24, Pig Iron-1860-61.

5 tons No. 1 cold-blast anthracite pig iron.................

Class V. !25, Hardware-1860-61.

12 adzes, carpenter's, handled ......................... .

adze, hollow, handled.........................l

6 adzes, cooper's handled
5 axes, broad, handled ...........................j

5 axes, wood, handled .........................i

1 dozen awls, brad, handled.........................t

1 dozen awls, wire, handled....................................
12 dozen awls, shoemaker s, handled........................
2 anvils, estimated 140 pounds each-say po tds.i
10 pomiids buirrs, copper, assorted ...............!

Rates.

$0 09 jver M.

6 craround.
lfJ do.
7 do.

30 do.
72 do.

20 do.
10 00 per box.
1 00 do.
10 00 do.
12 00 do.
10 00 do.

24 30 per ton.

1 00
1 50.
1 25
1 75
1 10
50
.50
.:>
7
46,

each.
do-
do.
do.
do.

per dozen.
do.
do.

p r do(A. .

- do9.

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

IBrooklyn .

t:
0
:W

03
eu

Date.

1860.
Oct. 18

Expiration.

1861.
June 30i



I bung borer...................................................... 45 each.
9 braces and bits, wood, compete, (48 bits) .. 3 25 per set.
1 tap borer........................................................... 40 each.
6 bevels, steel tongued ....................... 45 do.
4 dozen buttons, plate, brass, 1I to 2 inch ..1.......... 00 per dozen.
2 dozen bolts, flush, brass, 6 by Ili inch ............ 3 00 do.
2 balances, spring, to weigh 25 pounds each ........ 25 each.
1 balance, spring, to weigh 50 pounds each . . 5 do.
3 balances, spring, to weigh 150 pounds each .. 2 50 do.
100 pounds brass, sheet, assorted ................ 33 per pound.
4 cooper's crows......................................3 00 each.
2 dozen compasses, carpenter's.............................- 2 00 per dozen.
4 dozen chisels,,firmer, assorted, handled..................2 75 do.
8 sets couplings and boxes, complete, for hand pumps. 3 00 per set.
8 sets cordandutassels ......................................... 50 do.
12 calipers, 6 to 24 inch........................................ 1 40 each.
6 cranks and segments for bells, brass .. 45 do. t o
12 sets brass-fixed wheel castors.............................. 40 per set. 4-
4 sets dies, letters and figures, to A inch ............ 00 do.
4 brass dividers, 18 inch...................................... 1 25 each.
4 diamonds, glaziers' ......................... 4 00 do. 0
6 dividers, assorted .......................................... 45 do.
1 dozen escutcheons, plate, brass, assorted .......... 40 per dozen.
12 dozen escutcheons, thread, brass, assorted....10 do.
1 pound escutcheon pins, brass, assorted.......... 75 per pound.
1dozen taper files, 3 to 4 inch...............I.................. 1 00 per aozen.
8 dozen files, hand saw, 5 to 6 inch ................ 1 75 do.
15 dozen files, flat bastard, 8 to 14 inch--... 4 00 do.
12 dozen files, flat bastard, 16 to 'S inch ............ 6 00 do.
12 dozen files, flat smocoth, 6 to 18 inch .. 5 00 do.
4 dozens files, hand bastard, 14 inch........................... 6 00 do.
12 dozen files, half round bastard, 10 to 18 inch ....... 5 00 do.
12 dozen files, half round, smooth, 6 to 18 inch .......... 5 00 do.
1 dozen files, round bastard, 8 to 16 inches ........... 6 50 do.
10 dozen files, hand bastard, 14 to 18 inch............ 7 50 do.
3 dozen files, three square bastard, 6 to 10 inch .......... 4 00 do.
3 dozen files, four square bastard, 8 to 14 inch ..] 50 do.
1 dozen files, whip saw, -P,wide .. 4 50 do.
1 4-inchi gong, with stop crak and fixtures complete.1 90 each.
1 6-inch gong, with stop crank and fixtures comp ete.... 100 do.
2 7-inch gongs, with stop crank and fixtures coniplete 2 1 do.
10 dozen nail gimlets, issorted........................' 310 Art dozen.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Expiration. Names of contractors.

Joseph L. Savage-Con'd..
1860. 1861.

Oct. 18 June 30

Articles. Rates.

I dozen spike gimlets, assorted...............................
dozen carpenters' gauges.....................................

1 dozen firmer gouges handled, assorted ...............
6 gross brass round grumnmets.................................
6 gross brass oblong grummetsI...............................
igridirons.............. . . . . .

t20grddles._handled..........................................................
3 hammers, saddlers, handled
4 hammers, coopers', handled.................................
12 hammers, rivet, handled....................................
6 hammers, claw, handled.......................................
30 hatchets, cast-steel, handled
2 pairs brass but-hinges, 44 inch, shifting pins...........l
10 pairs brass but hinges, 34 inch, shifting pins200 sairs brass but hinges, 3 inch stationary pins.......i
200 brass buthinges, I2;'finch stationary pins
50 brass but hinges, 2 inch stationary pins................

20 pairs secretary hinges and fasteninggs ;complete,
brass 5 by 5.......................................................

2 pairs iron but hinges, by 1.'to 4 by 4 inches
10 dozen cabin door hooks, brass, 5 inch and 4 inch..;,
6 dozen iron flush handles, 24 inch...........................
40 dozen pantry hooks, brass..................................
1 cooper's margin- iron..........................................
20 drawing knives.................................................
6 putty knives ......................................................
12 dozen black walnut knobs, assorted
1 dozen brass knobs and spindles, 1I to 24 inch
10 dozen brass knobs, :, to inch
2 pitch kettles, 16 to 20 inches diameter at top ........
4 glue kettles.......................................................
20 iron teakettles ................................................

$0 5O per dozen.
1 75 do.
3 00 do.
3 00 per gross.
4 50 do.
20 each
20 do.
50 do.
75 do.
90 do.
50 do.
50 do.
70 do.

I 10 per pair.
80 do.
35 do.
30 do.
25i do.

80 do.
40 do.

3 00 per dozen.
2 25 do.

50 do.
2 00 each.

50 do.
AO.

40 per dozen.
6 00 do.

60 do.
2 00 each.
2 00 do.
25 do.

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ayyr hr

.; avy-yard where
deliverable.

.Brooklyn.

13

Date.

-



12 fish kettles... ........................ .....

4 camp kettles.......
1 dozen blank drawer lock keys...............................
I1 dozen blank padlock keys......'
1 dozen brass mortice lock keys......i
10 dozen iron padlocks..........................................
1 dozen brass padlocks, 3 inch.................................
6 dozen brass dead' locks, 5 inch ..............................
10 dozen brass drawv-er; locks, 3 to 32 inch ................
4 dozenlbrass cupboardlocks, 31 inch, right and left...:
3 dozen brass chest locks,04 inch ....... i
4 dozen 4-inch mortice locks, white porcelain furni-

ture, complete........... . .

All the locks to be sprin, and tumbler, with brass
works, keys of brass to differ, except the draw
locks, -hich may have three kinds of keys to the
dozen.

12 iron ladles........................................... .

I moldingplane..
1 turning lathe and tools, complete, for wood and iron
i1plow, (8 bits).
2 grooving planes, width of iron 4' to 1 inch.
10 smoothing planes, width of iron 1 to 2 inches.
3 beading planes, width of iron to 3 inch.
12 jackplancs.........§ 2iak lacs..D..............................................
I4 incers, assorted.................................................
12 plyers, cutting and assorted ....................
20 fryingt pans, assorted sizes..................................
60 stew pans.........................................................
30 rules, 2 feet, double and single jointed..................
10 wood rasps, assorted.........................................
40 pounds coppersmith's copper rivets......................
2 pounds copper hose rivets ...................... n
10 pounds iron sheave rivets, 3 to 4 inch...................
250 pounds iron rivets, assorted...........................
6 wood saws.... ....................................................
24 hand saws........................................................
2 hack saws, with frames .......................l
16 hack-saw blades...............................................
2 dovetail saws.
2 compass saws, 10 to 15 inch............... ........

1 sash saw ...................................... ..........

75
50
40
50
75

1 50
525
400
400
3 50
4 50

9 50

do.
do.

per dozen.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
2.U 0.

do.

do.

75 each.
50 do.

40 00 do.
300 do.
100 do.
75 each.
50 do.
75 do.
75 do.
75 do.
19 do.
30 do.
28 do.
20 do.
40 per ound.
50 so.
12 do.
10 do.

1 00 each.
175 do.
150 do.

31 do.
85 do.
40 do.

100 do.

MtIJ
a

'-3
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

oseph L. Savage-Ccmt'd.

Articles.

2 keyhole saws and pads, 6 to 12 inch.....................
4 tenon saws ........................................................
4saw sets.
4 scale beams, to weigh 500 pounds .........................
12 bench screws.
15 clamp screws....................................................
I jack screw, 21 to 3 feet, equal to Ballard's...............
50 gross brass screws, gimlet points, Nos. 4 to 26.
50 gross iron screws, gimlet points, Nos. 4 to 24........

4 spoke shaves......................................................
6 brasssquares.......................................
4 iron squares, 2 feet.....................................|
2 steel squares, 2 feet.............................................I
8 trying squares............. .

24 steel coal shovels.......................................
6 steel shovels.......................................................
6 steel spades........................................................
40 steel scoop shovels ............................................
20 ship scrapers, steel blades, handled......................
3 tinners' shears.......................................
3 hand shears.......................................................
2 ed staes....................................................
2 planishing stakes.......................................
2 screw plates and taps, large size...........................
2 screw plates and taps, small size...........................
30 pairsscissors.......................................
200,000 iron cut tacks ............................................
6 table fasteners, 2jlby 2j inches.............................
360 pounds bench vises, 32 to 5' inch jaws...............
6 hand vises .........................................................
10 waffle irons .....................................................
100 pounds brass wire, assorted..............................
25 pounds copper wire, assorted..............................

Rates.

$0 50
90
75

2 50
40
30

15 00
1 40

.5
30

1 00
25
75
25

1 00
90
90

1 10
50

1 00
I 00
2 00
2 00
6 00
3 00
25
10
31
14
75
5(
31
42

each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per gross.
do.
each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per M.
each.

per pound.
V,-a .

do.
I lr pound.

do.

Expiration. iDate.

1860.
Oct. 18

1861
June 3W i I

00>
Navy-yard where

deliverable.

Brooklyn.

Td
0
It
'.3
0b1j

iS



25 pounds steel wire, assorte..................................

20 pounds iron wire, assorted.....|
2 water closet fixtures, water valves, stop cocks, china

basins,complete.......................................
6 water closet cocks .............................................
2 water closet basins, china.....................................
100 pounds wood screw bolts, assorted, 1 to 6 inches

long, diameters0 to 3 inch....................................
100 pounds pressed iron nuts..................................
20 pounds brass tubing,, 3 to 13 diameter...................
2 dozen screw wrenches, from 6 to 24 inch, equal to

Phillips's American......................................

Class Lao. 28, Flax Canras-1860-61.

10 boltsNo. I flax canvas......................................
100 bolts No. 2 flax canvas.....................................
50 bolts No. 3 flax canvas.......................................
50 bolts No. 4 flax canvas......................................
5 bolts No. 5 flax canvas........................................
50 bolts No. 6 flax canvas......................................
50 bolts No. 7 flax canvas.......................................
50 bolts No. 8 flax canvas.......................................
10 bolts light raven's duck......................................
500 yards coal bagging, flax, 24 inches wide..............
250 pounds flax sewing twine, 2 and 3 thread............

Class to. 29, Cottonl Canvas-1860-61.

5 bolts No. 2 cotton canvas.....................................
5 bolts No. 3 cotton canvas....................................
100 bolts No. 4 cotton canvas..................................
50 bolts No. 5 cotton canvas............................
50 bolts No. 6 cotton canvas...................................
5 bolts No. 7 cotton canvas.....................................
40 bolts No. 8 cotton canvas................................
50 bolts No. 10 cotton canvas..............................
10 bolts cot stuff, 30 inches .wide .............................
50 bolts bag stuff, 42 inches wide.............................
25 bolts hammock stuff, 42 inches wide.....................
200 yards methuen duck, 30 inches wide...................

4
1
1

2X, do.
it) do.

50 each.
00 do.
00 do.

12
10
33

15 00

per SOound.
do.

per dozen.

15 50 per bolt.
15 00 do.
14 00 do.
12 90 do.
12 00 do.
10 75 do.
925 do.
875 do.
800 do.

30 per yard.
34 per pound.

10 00
9 50
9 00
8 75
8 35
8 20
7 70
7 00
11 90
17 90
24 00

15

per bolt.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per yard.

?2

.i
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1-1
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued. 0C>
L-D

Date. | Expiration. ! Names of contractors. IArticles. Rates. Navy-yard where
# deliverable.

30! Joseph L. Savage-Cont'd.

Class .N'o. 30, Flax and Cotton Twine-1860-61.

30 pounds flax whipping twine...............................
50 pounds flax seine twine............................i

400 pounds-cotton twine, 5 to 8 thread .....................l

Class Xo. 33, Hose-1860-C1.

300 feet leading hose, in 25 feet lengths.....................
25 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths........................

Class Alo. 34, Brushes-1860-61.

50 clamp brushes............................!
200 hand scrubbing brushes ............................ .

10 tar brushes, short handled...........................
200 wvhitewash-brushes.200whitew shfbrushe...........................................
6 painters' dusting brushes'.............................'
16 varnish brushes ............................. .

25 paint brushes,oo.......................... ...........

25 paint brushes,ooo.............................i
25 paint bruslihes,'V0000...........................................
25 paint brushes, 00000 ..........................................
100 paint brushes, 000000 ...................................
24 sash tool brushes...............................................
6 glue brushes.
50 flue brushes, per sample...................!
36 steel wire, flue brushes, assorted...........................

Class .Yo. 38, Tallow, Soap, and Oil-1860-61.

1,000 gallons winter strained sperm oil ....................
200 gallons best quality lard oil, for lubricating ..........'

30 gallons'neatsfoot oil-..........................................

$0 29 per pound.
33 do.

25 do.

80 per foot.
1 00 do.

20 each.
20 do.
30 do.
50 do.
40 do.
25 do.
35 do.
40 do.
45 do.
75 do.
85 do.
20 do.
12 do.

1 00 do
1 50 do.

1 40 per gallon.
1 10 do.
80 do.

Brooklyn.

:0

:4

1.3

0

1-3M
W

1860.

Oct. 18

1861.

June



20 gallons sweet oil.
100 gallons fishoi l.
1 barrel soft soap.
400 pounds best hard brown soap.
10 pounds best salt-watersoap.
5 pounds old Castile ~soap ......................................f2,500 pounds pur& beef tallow.................................

Class No. 39, Ship Chandlery-1860-61.
1 carboy muriatic acid-say 100 pounds.
I carboy sulphuric acid-say 100 pounds..................
3 dozen coal baskets ..........................................|
400 pounds beeswax..
300 Bathbricks..
400 hickory broo-ms_'&'..................................

100 poundsefinlba ........................................
50 pounds~whitchialk...........................................
I10 silvercalls.'I':fS.
300 bushels hard-ood charcoal.......................
400 pounds spU n .......................................
2 skeinslae .................catgut
50 pounds ...................e.s..-.tI
2 bassdrum..iJ buss: rumsX.. ................ : ....

tenordru..
I bass drum head..
4 tenor drumheads..............
6 drumsnares....
20 pounds emory, assorted .....................................
3 reams emory cloth.................................|
25 square yards'boiler felting, as per sample..............
2 bundles cooper flags..........................................
4 glasses, 60 ......................................................
10 glasses,30",.....210lasss, 3 tO...................................................
1 grindstone, 120 pounds, mounted...........................
100 pounds best white glue ......................,
100 fish hooks, cod and, assorted.............................
500 inches mast hoops, hickory..............................
I dozen ax handles&;....................|
1 dozen sledgehandles..................,.,,

1 dozen hammer hanlles.....................,.,.l

1 40 do.
50 do.

3 00 per barrel.
6 per ound.
8 do.

12 do.
13 do.

4
4

4 00
37
4
15
25
23
2

2 75
19
12
20
20

10 50
750
1 75
100

75
. 9

7 50
250

25
1 00
90

350
20

1 00
4

120
100

75

do.
do.

per dozen.
per pound.

each.
do.
do.

perjlound.
each.

per bushel.
per pound.
per skein.
per pound.

each.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per pound.
per ream.
per sq. yd.
per bundle.

each.
do.
do.

per pound.
per 100
per inch.
per dozen.
per dozen.

do.

0

03



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Dat.. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where

I deliverable.
. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Joseph L. Savage-Cont'd. 300 sheets horn ,for lanterns ....................................
4 dozen brass tea kettle knobs ................................
3 leads, OIden's.
10ssMa den's.oe.................................................1 CZ Massey's" log.....

100 fishing lines, 240 feeteach.
10 measurlng- lines, metallic, 100 feet each...
10 barrels lime, of 200 pounds each........!
a pound sheet mica ...................................... .

50 pounds mercury, in flasks ........................
100 sail needles ...............
500 seaming needlesLIfK-emnneedtes .............\..............................

500 roping needles ...: .....-.--.---.1..
6 Gil stones-say 10 pounds ....................................
1 paint stone and muller.........................................
5 life preservers....................................................
50 pounds potash! .............. . .

50 pounds prissiate ofpotash..................................
100 mounted palms, sewing....................................
25 mounted palms,- roping.
5 sets pokers, shovels, n tus25remshnedfailwms- ping.pa er..................................
3 reams heavy wrapping paper.
5 reams sand-paperassorte..................................
400 yards thin parcelinig, (flax).400yadsx till parcel,,, (lx ...............................500 pounds rubber sheet packing........................... "I'll
100 pounds rubber gaskets, per pattern.
300 pounds ...................s.d-..h.
20 pounds rotten stone, in lumps ............................
40 pounds flour of sulphur.................... ...

1 seine, of tanned flax, 80 fathoms, with bag and
sinkers, complete................................................

50 pounds thruims.~50PO~ndS thrums......................................I............
4 thermometersl....................................................
200 pounds tumeric................................................

$0 10 per sheet.
1 00 per dozen.
9 75 each.
9 75 do.
25 do.

2 00 do.
1 00 per barrel.
3 f) lper.ound.

50 -do.
1 00 per 100.
1 00 do.
1 00 do.
25 per pound.

1 00 each.
2 00 do.

5 peryound.
15 d.
25 each.
25 do.

2 25 per set.
2 50 per ream.
2 75 do.

5 per yard.
40 per pound.
60 do..
2 do.
3 do.
3 do.

60 00 each.
25 per pound.

1 00 eacb.
5 per pound

co
(O

Brooklyn.

to

to

m,

1860.
Oct. 18

1861.
June 30



n100pounds c..ttonpackiz.yarnn.p1,000 pounds COttOnl w aseste......................................12 ratchet drills.............................!
.2 guide ring tube expanders, 2-inch tubes, equal to

"Prosser's".......................................................
2 spring tube expanders, 2-inch tubes, equal to "'Pros-
j ser's ..... ................ oae........ ...........................

2 screwtube expanders, 2-inch tubes, equal to "Pros-
ser's...... ..

6 glass tubes, for water gauges, assorted ..................l
12 -las? tubes, for hot-well thermometer ..................

10 fydrometers ............
100 pounds round packing, with duck outside............i
100 pounds pure-vulcanizedi rubber valves, per pattern.
6 thermometers brass frames, for salinometer pots..
1 dozen -ndia rubber oil cans; assorted ...................

Class .Nb. 21, Iron-186041.

25,000 pounds round iron, from z to 24 inch..............
5,000 pounds square iron, from f-to 33 inch..
10,000 pounds flat iron, from , to 1 inch thick, and 1

to 10 inches wide .............. :
350 Dound&saucer or clinch rings, from f to 14 inch...I
50 pounds c.asit bteeL, from A to 3 inches square..........

Class No:. 22, Spikes and Nails-]860-61.

1,000 pounds hand-made wrought-iron spikes, from 4
to 8 incheslon......................

200 pounds cut iron spikes, from 4 to 8 inches long
550 pounds wrought-iron nails, 6d to- .........1,200 pounds iron cut nails, 4dto 40d ...

150 pounds iron-finishing nailsfrom ' to 2 inch........

Class .Mo. 28, Flax Canras-1860-61.

2 bolts No. 1 flax canvas........................................
5 bolts No. 2 flax canvas......................................
15 bolts No. 3 flax canvas.......................................
7 bolts No. 4 flax canvas .......................................
2 bolts No. 5 flax canvas......................................

[6 d10.
10 do.

6 50 each.

4 00 dO.

3 50 do.

4 50 dc.
50 do.
50 do.

1 50 do.
65 per found.
C0 ToO.
75 each.

10 50 per dozen.

3' per found. Philadelphia.
12 °

I do.
S do.
16 do.

4 do.
4 do.
4 do.
3: do.
4 do.

16 00 - per bolt.
15 25 do.
13 50 do.
13 25 do.
]1 75 do.

0
I-II
0

0

I40It

z
MI-

:_

:4

C.3
0

)



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. I Expiration.

1860. 1861.
Oct. 18 ;June 30

Names of contractors.

Jos. L. Savage-Continited.

Articles.

5 bolts No. 6 flax canvas....................................'
5 bolts No. 7 flax canvas........................................
5 bolts No. 8 flax canvas........................................
I2 bolts light raven's duck ....................................',50 yards flax coal baKgino ...................................,50 pounds flax sewging twine, 2and 3 thread .............

Class .Xo. 29, Cotfon Cauras-1860-61.

I bolt No. I cotton canvas .....................................
2 bolts No. 2 cotton canvas.....................................
2 bolts No. 3 cotton canvas.....................................
10 bolts No. 4 cotton canvas....................................
2 bolts No. 5 cotton canvas .....................................
2 bolts No. 6 cotton canvas.....................................
2 bolts No. 7 cotton canvas- ......................:
2 bolts No. 8 cotton canvas.....................................
2 bolts No. 9 cotton canvas.................................,,,.
2 bolts No. 10 cotton canvas...................................
1 bolt cot stuff, 30 inches wide................................
5 bolts bag stuff, 42 inches&wide...............................
10 bolts hammock stuff, 42 inches wide.....................
35 yards burlop can-vas-,j-: inch........................ .

Class .M. 30, Flax and Cotton Ttcine-1860-61.

3 pounds tufting twine ...........................................
50 pounds cotton twine, 5 to 8 thread........................

Class S). 32, Lealher-1860-GI.

25 pounds rigzing leather, sides not less than 10 pounds.'
45 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds.

Rates.

$11 00 p.er bolt.
9 00 do.
8 50 do.
8 00 do.

33 per yard.
33 per pound.

10 00 per bolt.
975 do.
9 5 do.
9 00 do.
8 50 do.
8 5 do.
8 00 do.
7 50 do.
7 00 do.
6 90 do.

12 00 do.
17 50 do.
24 00 do.

10 per yard.

-avv-yard where
deliverable.

Philadelphia.

M
0
:z
~-3
0

-3

30 per pound.
12. Jo.

33 di.
34) d1U



1;i. umnds b-HEows Ieather, mides n(t le." than 6 pouflds.1 n ot' buff lenhber........................................
Class Alo. 33, os-t ]860-G1.

175 feet leading hose, in 25 feet leugths.......
62 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths ...................

Class X.Y 34 Brushes-1860-61.

12 clamp brushes, in handles and blocks, complete......
12 hand scrubbing brushes .......................t
12 tar brushes, short handled..................................
6 tar brushes, long handled........................
30 white-wash brushes, 8 knots................................
3 hand dusting brushes .................... ;
9 painters' dusting brushes ....................................
10 varnish brushes ..............................................
12 tarbrushes.
30 paint brushes, 00...............................................
25 paint brushes, 000............................................425 paint brushes,000000.........................................42 paint brushes, 000000.
65 sash tool brushes, assorted, Nos. 6 and 7..............
18 fitch brushes..-............................................
12 flue brushes, per sample....................................
6 camels' hairbrushes.
7 pounds bristles...................................................

Class 7Vo. 38, Tallow, Soap, and Oil-1860-61.

450 gallons winter strained sperm oil........................
50 gallons best lard oil, for lubricating,.....................
15 gallons ncatsfoot oil....................;
30 gallons fish oil ....................
50 pounds best bard bro-wn soap...............................
50 pounds old Castie soap.....................;
425 pounds pure beef tAllow ....................

Class Xo. 39, Ship Chandlery-1860-61.
37 pounds beeswax.;.
S5 Bathbricks................................................

40 do.
1 70 p-r skin.

80 per foot.
1 50 do.

i5 each.
20 do.
25 do.
40 dlo.
30 do.
25 do.
40 do.
30 do.
25 do.
40 do.
.,) do.
75 do.
20 do.
JO do.

1 00 do.
10 do.

2 00 pe-r pound.

1 50 per gallon.
1 20 do.
90 do.
60 per gallon.
9 per pound.
12 do.
14 do.

45) per pound.
4 eaelc .

I

co

0

a-

'-3

t:P
;z

13

:M

0
-4



LIST OF .CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navv-vard where
deli;verable.

1860. 1861.
Oct. 18 June 30 Jos. L. Savage-Cont'd 1 bellows,hbnd.....................................................

3 pounds refined borax.................................:

7 lamp chimneys..................................................
3 candlesticks .......................................................
6 skeins large catzut...............................................
10 pounds sash cord, assorted .................................
30 square yards boiler felting, per sample...................j
I bundle coopers alars..........................................
I rrind stone, 120 Pounds, mounted .........................
20 pounds best white glue.......................................
6 sail hooks..........................................................
1 set truss hoops...................................................
10 dozen walnut and mahogany knobs......................
I " Massey's"lEt..
3 chalk lines, 80 to 100 feeteach.
8 hand lines, 80 to 100 feet eaci...............................
2 lines, deep sea, per sample....1 measuring line, metalliC, 100 feet ..........................
1 coasting line, 120 fathooms ....................................
3 gross }ampwicks, woven, circular..........................
10 pounds lampwick yarn.......................................
3 glasses, for lanterns.............................................
5 lamps, with reflectors, per sample...
1 Erickson lead .................!

13jars of chloride 0of lifme, in _W -pound jars................
;4 pounds croc>usnmortis ;..........................................
!100 sail needles............:
150 seaming needles...............................................
10 papers sewing needles........................................
2 oil stones, say 10 pounds .....................................
I paint stone and muller .................... ...-....--|16 life preservers... '
2 mounted palms, sewing .......................... .........

$1 50 each.
25 per pound.
20 each.
20 do.
50 per skein.
25 per pound.

I 75 per sq. yard.
25 per bundle.

4 00 each.
30 per pound.
25 each.

1 50 per set.
25 per dozen.

8 00 each.
10 do.
25 dto.

1 50 do.
4 00 do.
2 00 do.
1 00 per gross.

25 per p.-Lnd.
75 each.

1 50 do.
9 00 do.
200 do.

10 per pound.
2 00 pxIrI00.
1 00 do.

5 per paper.
20 per pound.

5 00 each.
2 00 do.

,1} (is,

Date. :Expiration.
00

Philadelphia.

:Z

-3

0
13

1-



6 sail pliekers, steel, thr,.e-s;quari! points;, 5. to 8 inches

5 mounted palms, ro pin......................... .
2 sets pokers, shovels, aind tongs ............................
12 steel coal shovels ........................!
29 steel scoop coal shovels.......................................
50 sheets sand paper, assorted.......................
10 pounds pumice6-stone, pulverized........................
1 chanmoisSk-ill.......................................................
5 hand trumpets..........
1 turning lathe and two sets turning tools, for wood...

Class Xbo. 22, Spikes alnd Aails-18S60-61.

2,000 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d to 4tid.
800 pounds iron -wrought nails, from 4d to 40d ..........

10 pounds iron clout nails, fromn to 14 inch .............

Class.Vo. 24, Pig fron-186061.

50 tons Nc. 1 best cold blast American anthracite pig
iron, 2,240 pounds to the ton ..............................

125 tons No. 2 bestAmerican pig iron, 2,24f; pounds to
the ton ........................................... .

Class.No. 225, IHardicant-1860-61.

300 pounds brass wire, front No. -22 to 9 inch ............
75 pounds copper iron, No. 1.5, wire zaugie................
400 pounds iron wire, from No. 2 to 20..
100 feet brass tubing, 1 inch outside and jj inch in-

side diameter....................................................
2 dozen iron ladles, 9 inches in diameter, 4. inches

deep, and 4- inch thick...........................................
2 dozen brass screw rings, assorted..........................
10 gross brass screws. from No. 4 to 20, gtimlet points,

as ordered.........

20 gross iron screws, from No. 3 to 20, gimlet points,
as ordered.........................................................

25 do.
50 do.

1 75 per set.
1 00 each.
75 do.
1 per sheet.
6 per pound.

50 each.
75 do.

65 00 per set.

3 1 per pound .
32 do.

25 do.

22) 90 npr ton .

21 09 do.

27 per pound.
38 do.
6 do.

28 per foot.

25 00 per dozeti.
.25 do.

75 per gross.

50 do.

Q

3
0

Lt

z

Washi;I to}21.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-vard w her-
deliverable.

Jos. L. Sava-e-Cont'd....

Class.Vo. 32, Leathen-1860-61.

56 pounds best pump Ilatlier, to w.veigh not less than
28 pounds to th.e.Jt ...........................

Class No. 39, Ship Chandldery-160-61.

200 pounds muriatic acid ....................................
10 pounds beeswax...
24 corn brooms.................................................
12 hickory brooms..................... ,.'
150 pounds cotton w-aste.........................................
150 pounds cotton lampwick.
60 yards casinet, per sample .

1 pound black thread .............................................
2 papers sewing needles.
120 pounds vulcanized rubber, for joints, as ordered
2 barrels rosin, No. 1, each to weighi 300 pounds.
2 reams assorted sand paper....................................

Class No. 47, Belloiws-186061.

1;2 smiths' bellows, each 32 inches wide and 44 inches
long, exclusive ofpipe, which is to be 10 inches, as
per sample........................................................

Class Ao. 24, PigIron-1860-61.
10 tons charcoal pig iron, No. 1................ ....
20 tons anthracite cold-blast pig iron. No. 1.
!20 tons anthracite pig, iron, N\o.\ 2............. ... ,.l

$0 34 per pound.

5i
40
25
16
14
20
65
75
10
49

3 00
2 50

15 75

26 00
23 20
22' 15

do.
do.
each.
do.

perJouid.

per yard.
per pound.
per paper.
per poud.
per barrel.
per ream.

each.

per ton.
do.
do

Date. Expiration.

1860.

Oct. 18

IQ Z1

June 30

0-

Vashilltg on.

tT3
0

03

Gosport.

,v^.



Oct. 24 June 30 John B. Todd.

Nov. 3 | June 30 | Wm. A. Wheeler.

Class No. 28, Flax Cauavas-1860-GJ.

20 bolts No. 1 flax cannas...................................
30 bolts No. 2 flax canvas ..................................
50 bolts No. 3 flacax nvas................................l
50 bolts No. 4 flax canvas .................................|
30 bolts No. 5 flaX canvas .................................!
20 bolts No. & flax canvas.................................'
20 bolts No. 7 flax canvas......................................
20 bolts No. 8 flax canvas.................................,..
40 bolts'light raven's diucek .......... .... ..,,.l
1,000 yards flax coal bago,'-n,, 30 inches wide............
1,500 pounds flax sewingrtwine, 2 and 3 thread.........

Class .Mo. 29, Colton Canttras-1860-61.

]00 bolts No. 4 cotton canvas..................................
50 bolts No. 5 cotton canvas...............................
50 bolts No. 6 cotton canvas.................................
30 bolts No. 10 cotton canvas.

Class No. 38, Tallow, Soap, and Oil-1860-61.

600 gallons winter strainedseoil.
100 gallons best lard oil, for lubricatikg................... . .1
50 gallons neatsfoot oil................................... .

,25 gallons sweet oil.............................................l
100 ,gallons fish oil ...............................................
2, 0)0 pounds purebeeftallow .................................

Class Ao. 40, Stationery-1860-61.

3 pounds refined gum arabic..................
6 blank-books, cap size, 1 quire, half bound, faint

lined...............................................................
6 blank-books, cap size, 2 quires, half bound, faint

lined................
6 blank-books, cap size, 3 quires, half bound, faint

lined...............................................................
2 letter books. cap size, 3 quires, half bound, faint lined.
25 memorandum books, ] quire thick, half-bound, with

loops........ .

14 50
13 00
12 50
12 00
11 50
1125
11 00
10 75
10 50

35
35

10 50
10 00
8 50
8 01)

per bolt.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per yard.
per pound.

per bolt.
do.
do.
do.

1 37 2 per gallon.
1 00 do.
95 do.

1 50 .do.
50 do.
11i per pound.

20 do.

25 each.

50 do.

75 do.
75 do.

10 do.

tv
Q

14

0

::t4
..O

Warrington.

Charlestown.

1O



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued. C.

Date Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

I~~~. !

Wmn. A. Wheeler.-Con'd ')5 memorandum books,'1 quire thick, bound in leather.,
2 sand boxes, hard wood........................................
10 yards tracing cloth...
5 bottles carmine ink, half pints...............................
10 bottles black ink, half pints.................................
10 bottles black ink,pints.
2 bottles blue ink, quarts.
6 papers ink powder.................I

4 pieces India ink ............. . . . .

6 inkstands, assorted ..............
2 India ink saucers .............. l
2 erasers, with ivory handles ......................
2 paper folders, ivory.......................!
12 penknives, four blades, "' Congress "..............
2 desk knives, ivory handles ...................... l
6 ivory pounce boxes and pounce............................
10 gross steel pens,, assorted ..........................
2) dozen penholders;to suit pens.......................
6 dozen pencils, drawingg, best black, and equal to Pa-
ber's.

50 slate pencils, bestwhite Rutland..........................
1 dozen camels' hair pencils.
1 dozen sable hair pencils ......................................
2 reams lootpaper .............................................
10 reams foolscappaper, re< ulation, ruled .................
10 reams foolscap paper, faint lined .........................
10 reams letter paper,, fint lined ..............................
3 reams envelope paper................... . . .

1 ream blotting paper.-................... .

I ream cartridge paper.................. . .

1 roll drawing paper, 24 yards long, 54 inches wide....
20 sheets drawingpaper, double elephant.................
12 sheets drawingpap'e'relephant.

$0 12
25
35
25
15
2?5
75
10
10
50
50
30
50

1 00
50
50

1 00

50
20
50
50

5 50
2 75
2 50
2 25
3 00
4 .50
5 00
10 00

30
25

each.
do.

per Yard.
each
do.
do.

' do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per gross.
per dozen.

do.
per 100.

per dozen.
do.

per ream.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per roll.
per sheet.

do.

Charlestown.

:0

:tj

*3
:;

1860.
Nov. 3

1861.
June 30



June 30 Samuel P. Brown.

June 30 George W. Hooper..........

12 sheets tracing paper, double clephant.
6 drawing pens.............................................. .

24 drawin- pens................................................
1 portfolio ...........................................................
100 quills, No. 80............................................'
2 parallel rulers, ebony, 24 inch...............................
2 round rulers, ebony.............................................
2 flat rulers............................................. .

2 rolling rulers, 20 inch..........................................
2 pounds rubber, prepared, (in ounce pieces).
6 pieces erasive gum........................
24 double-log slates, hard wood frames.
12 singLe6 slates, hard wood frames.
6 porcelain slates, 8 bv 10 inches.
2 drawing, squaress, ebony, 4 feet tongue..
2 drawxrii triangles'..................I
2 wafer seals, ivory...............................................
1 dozen papers black sand, half pints........................
2 Gunterscales ............. . . . .

6 pieces ~red tape:l.
12 pieces silk taste................................................
3 pounds wafers, American.....................................
3 pounds sealing wax.......................... l
12 cakes water colors,, best quality...........................
1.000 self-sealing envelopes, assorted sizes -and colors.
12 small memorandiumn books..................................

Class ..Yo. 15, White Oak Stares and Headings-1860-61.

30O pieces white oak staves, in leng-th 62 inches.........
-200 pieces white oak staves, in length 56 inches.........
400 pieces white oak staves, in length 34inches ........
500 pieces white oak headings, in length. 32 inches.....

Class .Yo. 14, Whiteash Oars and Hickory Buts-1860-61.2

1,000 feet white ash oar rafters, from 15 to IS feet
long............................

50 cubic feet hickory buts.....................:

40 do.
25 each.
2 do.

1 50 do.
10 00 per M.
1 00 each.

50 do.
50 do.
50 do.

1 50 per pound.
10 each.
80 do.
i5 do.
75 do.

1 00 do.
1 00 do.
50 do.

1 00 per dozen.
50 each.
3 per piece.

12 do.
50 per pound.

1 00 do.
25 each.

5 00 per M.
25 each.

15 per piece.
15 do.
12 do.
20 do.

5 per foot.
50 per cubic foot.:

Oct. 18

Oct. 13

M:M.

a

tt1

0

*<1

WarringLon.

Charlestouwn.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

George W. Hooper-Con-
tinued.

iWilliam MI. Shakspearr......

William Matthews...........

Articles.

Class Alo. 14, White a.sh Oars, HIickory Bars and Buts-
1860-61.

22,500 feet w%-hite ash oar rafters, from 14 to 18 feet
Ilong.
I12white-heart hickory bars, from 12 to 14 feet longo..I ocubic feet hickrlt,.................... @**ew...............75 cbic feet hickor~ybus

Class Xo. 14, While 1Ash Oars-1860-61.

2,000 feet white ash oar rafters, from 14 to 16 feet
lon-........!

Class . 2t.2, While Oak Plank-166-61.

3,000 feet, board measure, 6-inch white oak plank......

12,000 feet; board measure, 5-inch white oak plank..
1],000) feet, board measure, 7-inch white oak plank......

Class N'Vo. 28, Flax Canvas-1860-61.

12 bolts No. 3 flaxcanvas.
3 bolts No. 4 flax canvas..
3 bolts No. 5 flaxcanvas.
12 bolts No. 6 flaxcanvas.
5 bolts:No. 7 flaxcanvas....
6 bolts No. 8 flax canvas:........................................
2 bolts-light raven's duck....
40 pounds flax sewin, twine, 2 and 3 thread.

Class Aom. 48, Flax Canvas-1860-61.

10 bolts No. I flax canvas.......................................
80 bolts Nvo. 2 flax canvas ......................................

Rates.

$0 043 per foot.
1 75 each.
40 per cubic foot.

6 per thot.

5.7 (lo.
5.7 do.
5.7 do.

14 20 per bolt.
13 35 do.
12 25 do.
11 25 do.
9 60 do.
8 50 do.
5 60 do.

35 per pound.

15 80 per bolt.
14 85 do.

Nay-vard where
eiverable.

Brooklyn.

Warrinl-ton .

hitterv.

Chat lestowvii

Date.

1860.
Oct. 13

Oct. 17

Oct. 4

Expiration.

1861.
June 30

June 30

June 30

.-A

0
VrIl

I



Oct. 12 June

Oct. 18 June 30

30 WWilliam E. Hooper..........I

A. Q. Wendall................

90 bolts No. 3 flax canvas .......................................

90 bolts No. 4 flax canvas.
15 bolts No. 5 .flax canvas.
20 bolts No. 6 flaxcanvas.
20 bolts No. 7 flaxcanvas.
10 bolts No. S flax canvas ......................................
10 bolts light ravensduck.
200 pounds flax sewing twine, 2 and 3 thread.

Class .o. 35, Bunting and Dry Goods-1860-61.

10 pieces 18-inch red buating.
5 pieces 12-inch red bunting.
5 pieces 9-inch red bunting ......................................
10 pieces 4z-inch red buntn.g..................................
30 pieces 1-inch blue buntin.. .

5 pieces 12-inch blue bunting ..................................

5 pieces 9-inch blue buntin... .

15 pieces 4.'-inlch blue bunntin...

10 pieces 18-inch w-hite bunting................... ...
! pieces 12-inch4white buntingz.................................
S pieces 9-inch whitebuntin'. ......f~ ~~~~~~~~~&...ee,ilhshieTut,.........................'10 pieces 4;k-inch -white bunting.
1 piece 18-inch green bunting. .........................
1 piece 18-inch yellow' buntiug........................ .

60 yards Barnsley sheeting..........................'
40 yards green ize..............................................
50 yrsfearnau'-1it.......................... . . .. . . .. . . .

20 yards satnet.

Class .Mo. 27, Cotton Canvas, by sample-1860-61.

2 bolts No. 2 cotton canvas.
8 bolts No. 4 cotton canvas.
4 bolts No. 6 cotton canvas..
3 bolts bag stuff, 42 inches wide ............... ...............
6 bolts hammock stuff, 42 inche's wide......................

Class Xo. 32, Leather, by sample-1860-61.

500 pounds rigging leather, sides not less than 10
pounds.............................................................

14 35
13 40
12 50
11 25
9 60
8 60
6 00
30

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

per pound.

6 00 per piece.
3 00 do.
2 50 do.
2 00 do.
5 50 do.
2 50 do.
2 50 do.
200 do.
5 50 do.
3 00 do.
'2 50 do.
2 00 do.
4 00 do.
4 00 do.
55 per yard.
45 do.

2 00 do.
50 do.

12 25
11 45
10 55
22 00
29 00

per bolt.
do.
do.
do.
do.

32 p)r pound.

Gosport.

ti20

03

z
It

Kittery.

CV
I.

t



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date.

1S60.
Oct. 18

Expiration.

1661.
June 30

Oc. 1 June 30

Yames of contractors.

A. Q.. Wendell-Continued.

William Lang..................

Articles.

6O pounds bellows leather, sides not !tss than 10
pounds .............................................................

4 skins buff leather................................................

Class Ao. 37, Pitch, Tar, and Ros-in, by sample-1860-61.

25 lbarrels thin tar, cach containin- not less thain 30
gallons.....

40 barrels pitch, each containing not less than 300
pounds .........................................................

5 lbarrels TKo. 1 rosin, each containing not less than
300 pounds..............................

20 barrels soft turpentine, each containing not less than
280 pounds......................................................

4 barrels coal tar, cach containing not less thran 30
gallonls..............................................................

50 gallons tar oil....................................................

Class No. 38, Talloiw, Soap, and Oil-1860-61.

40 gallons winter strained oil...................................
2 ,gatllns neatsfoot oil.............................................
20 gallons fish oil...................................................
20 pounds old Castile soap ......................................
350 pounds pure beef tallow....................................

Class No. 31, Glass-186-61.

2;5 lights 8 by 10 inch double-thick
25 lights 9 by 12 inch d*O.
10 lihts, 10 by 12 inch do.
50 lights 10 by 14 inch (lo.
10 lights 10 by 16 inch (do.

crown glass........

(10...............

(10...............(lo................

Rates. Nav-v-yard where
deliverable.

l 0 69 per poUnd. Kittery.
50 p. r skin.

3 25 ner barrel.

2 30 do.

.- 00 do.

3 00 do.

125 do.
50 per gallon.

1 65 do.
I 10 do.

50 do.
10 pOer pound.
11 do.

6 per light. Charlest,
10 do.

.].5 do.
16 do.

. 6 do.

owl .

1i

-3
0



Charles C. Harvey..........

25 i its 12 by 14 inich do. do .
20 limits 12 by 16 inch do. do.
50 liglhts 12 by 18 inch do. doo
1()ll ghts 14 by 20 inch do. do.
30 lights 16 by 24 inch do. do.
10 light' 24 bv 30 inch do. do.
12 port glasses, 6 inches diameter, 1 inch thick, pol-
ished ................................................................

6 clear magazine lens, 12 inches diameter, 2 inch thick,
polished...........................................................

6 straight deck lights, 10 by 3 inches..............
12 glass tubes for water gauges of boilers..................
5 pounds g-round glass .........................................

Class .Xo. 40, Stationeary-1860-61.

2 pounds refined gum arabic....................................
6 books,' letter size, 3 quires, faint lined, half bound...
36 memorandum. books, 1 quire thick, half bounds
with loops........................
36 memorandum books, I quire thick, bound in

leather.............................................................
6 bottles carmine ink, half pints........................i
24 bottles black ink, half pints........................1
24 bottles black pints........................ .

12 inkstands, assorted ....................!
6 paper folders, ivorv........................|
12 penknives, four blades, " Congress".....................
6 gross steel pens, assorted .....................................
6 dozen best blacklead pencils.................................
12 dozen slate pencils, test -,white Rutland........
1 dozen camels' hair pencils...............................!
2 reams log paper.........................!
2 reams foolscap paper, regulation, ruled, faint lined..
6 reams foolscap paper, faint lined ...........................
6 reams letterpaper, falint lined.................................
1 ream envelope paper..............................
1 ream blottingO paper.....................................
2 pounds India rubber, prepared, 1-oz. )ieces............
12 double log slates, hard-wood frames.....................
12 siDnle slates, hard-vood frames...........................
1 dozen papers black sand, half pints........................

16 do.
16 do
16 do.
20 lo.
30 do.
50 dc.

80 each.

3 50 do.
75 (0o.
25 do.
5 per pound.

50 do.
*5 eachl.

20 do.

20 do.
50 do.
10 do.
18 do.
25 do.
33 do.

1 25 do.
75 per gross.
50 per dozen.
2 do.
16 do.

7 50 per ream.
6 00 do.
5 00 do.
2 00 do.
7 00 do.
1 00 do.
1 00 per pound.
1 00 each.

40 do.
25 per dozen.

Oct. 15 June 30 :Kitterv.

W
C2

0

z

CV

-4



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

Charles C. Harvey-Con d.

Westby Smith.

William D. Kennedy .......

Articles.

24 pieces silktaste.......................................
1,000 oelf-sealing envelopes, small size.....................
1,00 self-sealin, envelopes, large size......................

Class .No. 15, White Oak Slaves and Headings-1860-61.
500 pieces white oak stave.
500 do do do
500 do do do
500 do do do
500 pieces prime white ash

Class Xo. C7, Paints,

s, in length 62 inches.........
do 56 inches.........
do 44 inches.........
do 34 inches.........I

barrel staves....................

Oils, ,c-C18I&0-61.

Rates.

$0 20 per piece.
3 00 perM.
5 00 do.

112
10I
9:1

t44
4 .

8.000 pounds pure dry white lead..........................
1,000 pounds pure white lead, in oil, in 25 and 50
pound kegs........................................

500 pounds black paint, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound
kegs.

500 pounds metallic paint, dry, equal to "Prince's"....
50 pounds brown zinc paint, in oil, ill 25-pound kegs.
1,000 pounds wvxhite zinc paint, in oil........................
400 pounds white zinc paint, dry............................
2,000 pounds red lead, dry.....................................
500 pounds litharge, dry..........................., ..

2,000 pounds whiting, dry........................

1.200 pounds'lampblack,dry.
20 pounds terra de sienna, oil .................................
100 pounds chrome green, dry.................................
15 pounds Indian red, dry ......................................
150 pounds Terdigris, ground, in oil........................
25 pounds Chinese vrermillion, drv ...........................
10 pounds Chinese blue, dry................................

per piece.
do.
do.
do.
do

iNavy-yard where
deliverable.

Kittery-

Brooklyn.

:0
0

Be

)2

7 per pound.
8.:, (I O.

.;) do.

do.
I do.
8 do.
2 do.
2 do.
1 do.
1 do.
1 do.
10 do.
15 do.
10 do.
0 do.N( di).

25 do.
10 dv

Expiration.

1861.
June 30

Date.

1860.
Oct. 15

Nov. 17

Oct. 12

June 30

June 30

-7--- --- -I

.i



25 pounds ultra-marine blue, dry .............................
150 pounds gum shellac......................................
100 pounds brown manganese .................................
4pounds ivoryblack.4 pounds or... ...black ......................... ......

4 pounds Vandyke brown.......................................
1,000 gallons linseed oil, raw..................................
50 pounds patent dryers.........................................
125 pounds sugar of lead...........................

200 gallons spirits of turpentine ...........................
100 gallons spirits ofwine, 95 per cent. proof............I
20 gallons blackvarnish.........................................
5 gallons copal varnish ..........................................
15gallons coach 'Varnish .......................................

1 15 gallons Japan varnish.......................................
30 gallons harness varnish................................
10 gallonswhitedear varnish.
10 gallons bri ht varnish ....... ..... ... .

Class Mo. 31, Glass-1860-61.

1 5 lights 7j by 9 inch double thick crown glass.............
5 lights 8 by 10 inch double thick crown glass............
5 lights 9 by 12 inch double thick crown glass.............
5 lights 10 by 12 inch double thick crown glass...........
200 lights 10 by 14 inch double thick crown glass .......
50 lights 10 by 16 inch double thick crown glass
5 lights 11 by 15 inch double thick crown glass..........
5 lights 12 by 12 inch double thick crown glass..........
100 lights 12 by 14 inch double thick crown glass ......
20 lights 12 by 16 inch double thick crown ,ass .........j
80 lights 12by 18 inch double thick crown glass.
40 lights 14 by 18 inch double thick crown glass.........
20 lights 14 by 20 inch double thick crown glass.........
30 lights 16 by 24 inch?double thick crowvn glass.........
5 lig ts 24 by 30 inch double thick crown glass..........
2 clear magazine lens, 12 inches diameter, 11 inch

thick, polished ..............
12 lens, for lanterns, per sample...............................
4 binnacle bowls..............
5 pounds ground glass, assorted...............................

10 do.
20 do.

I do.
10 do.
10 do.
64 per gallon.
12 per ound.
10 do.
55 per gallon.

10 do.
200 do.
200 do.
100 do.

75 do.
200 do.

35 (1d.

ler lighest.
do.

17 do.
17 do.

do.
9 do.
9 do.
9 do.
7 do.

14 do.
16 do.
20 do.
30 do.
40 do.

do.

7 00 each.
10 do.
90 do.
10 pier pound.

ZT,

03

03

"O

M

0A
co



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Nary-vard wherc
deliverable.

Wm. D. Ken nedy-Cont'd.

Class Xo. 32, Leathcr-1860-61.

10 pounds rigging leather, sides not less than 1Opounds.,
600 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds.
600 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 6

pounds..........................................................
9 skins of buffleather...
150 pounds dressed raw hides, not less than 18 pounds
each...ec ...............................................................

6 sides hose leather................................................

Class Alo. 37, Pitch, Tar, and Rosin-1860-61.

30 barrels thin tar, each containing not less than 30
gallons............................................................

75 barrels pitch, each containing not less than 300
pounds.|

pounds, ~~~~~~~~~~~.................'
30 barrels No. 1 rosin, each containing not less than
300 pounds ................. .

25 barrels soft clear turpentine, each containing, not

less than 280 pounds...............
5 barrels coal tar, each containing not less than 30

gallons........ . . ..

Class Xo. 37, Pitch, Tar, and Rosin-ISGO-61.

5 barrels thin tar, containing not less than 30 gallons...!
37 barrels Wilmington pitch, each containing not less

than 300p...........pu
10 barrels No. 1 rosin, containing not less than 300
pounds .......... i

5 barrels soft clear turpentine, each containing, not less
than 280 pounds............ l

2 barrels coal tar, each continuing not less than 30 gal's.

$0 50 per pound.
32 do.

40 do.
2 00 per skin.

10 per pound.
10 00 per side.

1 95

1 95

3 00

00

3 00

2 25

1 70

3 00
50

per barretl.
d ).

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Brookliyn.

0
-2j

Philadelphia.

Date. Expiration.

1860.

Oct. 12

1861.

June 30

0Cl3



J. A. H. Hasbrouck.........

Class Xo. 32, Leather-1860-61.

3,000 pounds rigging leather, sides not lcss than 10 |
pounds.............

500 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30 pounds.
500 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 30

pounds.............................................................
200 pounds dressed raw hides, not less than 18 pounds.
10 buckskins...................... . .

Class NMo. 40, Stationery-1860-61.
3 pounds refined gum arabic....................................
24 blank-books, cap size, I quire, half bound, faint

lined................................................................
30 blank-books, cap size, 2 quires, half bound, faint
lined.

18 blank-books, cap size, 3 quirks, half bound, faint
lined........................ .... ...........................

4 letter book, cap size, 3 quires, half bound, faint i
lined.

48 memorandum books, 1 quire thick, halfbound, with
loops..................................................

48 memorandum books, 1 quire thick, bound in leather.
I requisition book, (ence1'-,) printed per pattern....
12 sand boxes, hard wood.....,.................................
9 yards tracingcloth..
18 bottles carmine ink, half pints...........................
36 bottles black ink, half pints.................................
36 bottles black ink pints......................................
1 bottle blue ink, quart..........................................
18 papers ink powder.......................................
10 pieces India ink ................................j
30 inkstands, assorted ......................................
6 India ink saucers................................................
6 erasers, with ivory handles...............................!
12 paper folders, ivory................................l
18 penknives, four blades, "Congress"..............
6 desk knives, ivory handles...................................
12 ivory pounce boxes and pounce...........................1
15 gross steel pens, assorted,..
6 dozen penholders to suit pens...............................

32per pound.

50 do.
30 do.

4 00 each.

10:, per pound.

50 each.

40 do.

30 do.

20 do.

15 do.
8 do.
50 do.
6 do.
6 per yard.
6 each.
16 do.
18 do.
5 do.
1 do.
I do.

20 do.
1 do.
5 do.
5 do.

1 75 do.
3 do.
2 do.

2 00 per gross.
1 00 per dozen.

a

T .

'- Oct. 20 June 30

Gosport.

Brooklyn.

0

Pu4
0
'14
'.3

121

-41

I
II
II



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors.

J.A.H.Hasbrouck-Con 'd.

Articles.

18 dozen pencils, drawing, best black, and equal to !
"Fabers"....... . .

3 dozen drawing pencils, equal to "Ligne's"...............
slate pencils, best white Rutland ........................

.................................|

1 dozen sable hair pencils .................................-

4 reams-log paper..................................................
20 reams foolscap paper, relation, ruled.................
15 reams foolscap paper, faint led..........................
15 reams letter paper, faint lined..............................
2 reams note paper ................................................
5 reams envelope paper.................................
1 ream blotting paper...................................
2 reams cartridge paper..........................................
1 roll drawing paper, 24 yards long, 54 inches wide....
3 sheets antiquarian paper....................................
50 sheets drawing paper, double elephant .................

15 sheets drawing paper, elephant...........................
12 sheets tracing paper, double elephant....................
24 drawing pens......-...........................................
50 drawing pins ...................................................
1portfolio.
3,000 quills, No. 0.........................................
6 parcel rulers, ebony, 24 inch...............................
6 round rulers, ebony..............................
6 flat rulers............. ...........
8 pounds rubber, prepared, (in ounce pieces).............
3 pieces erasive gum.. .. ...........................
30 double log slates, wood frames .....................

12 single slates, hard wood frames...........................
6 porcelain slates, 8 by 10 inches..............................
12 wafer seals, iVory.............................................
6 dozen papers black sand, half pints........................

Rates.

$1 00 per dozen.
5 do.
1 per 100.

10 per dozen.
10 do.

5 00 per ream.
3 00 do.
2 50 do.
2 50 do.
1 50 do.

10 do.
1 00 do.
10 do.
50 per roll.
5 per sheet.
18 do.
3 do.
2 do.
I each.
1 do.

25 do.
2 00 perM.

10 each.
2 do.
2 do.

1 00 per pound.
50 each.

1 00 do.
10 do.
10 do.
3 do.
6 per dozen

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Brooklyn.

0

'114

Date. }

1860.
Oct. 20

Expiration.

1861.
Jane 30

i

I
I

I

I

f

I



J. W. Simmes & Co.........

15 Gunter scales ....................................................
144 pieces redtape.......................................
50 pieces silktaste.......................................
8 pounds wafers, American ...................................
8 pounds sealing wax..........................................
3,000 self-sealing envelopes, assorted sizes and colors.

Class No. 27, Paints, Oils, 4fc.-1860-61.
3,500 pounds pure dry white lead.............................
1,000 pounds pure white lead, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound

kegs.
250 pounds black paint, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound
kegs .................................................................

500 pounds white zinc paint, in oil...........................
425 pounds red lead, dry ........................................
250 pounds litharge, dry ............................
87 pounds lampblack, dry .............................!
225 pounds French yellow ochre, dry.......................
3 pounds chrome yellow, dry..................................
27 pounds chrome green, dry ..................................2 pounds Chinese vermillion, dry...........................
a pound Chinese blue, dry....................................
A pound ultra-marine blue, dry..........................'
1 pound Prussian blue ..........................|
5 pounds sugar of lead ...........................................
5 pounds washing soda...................................
350 gallons linseed oil, raw................................
200 gallons spirits of turpentine...............................
5 gallons spirits ofwine, 95 per cent. proof.............
5 gallons copal varnish.................................... ......
15 gallons Japan varnish........................................I
6 gallons white demar varnish.
30 gallons bright varnish.
1 barrel soft soap..................................................

Class No. 31, Gas-1860-61.

45 lights, 8 by 10 inch, double thick crown glass........
45 lights, 9 by 12 inch, double thick crown glass........
45 lights, 10 by 12 inch, double thick crown glass......
45 lights, 10 by 14 inch, double thick crown glass.....

3 each.
1 per piece.
1 do.
I per pound.
10 so,.

5 50 per M.

63 per pound.
7 do.

4- do.
6 do.
7 do.
7 do.
4 do.
1 do.

10 do.
10 do.

1 25 do.
70 do.
30 do.
70 do.
20 do.
2A do.
62 per gallon.
48 do.
75 do.

1 75 do.
90 do.

1 25 do.
15 do.

1 00 per barrel.

5
7
8
8i

per light.
do.
do.
do.

Oct. 15 June 30 Philadelphia.

W
M
0

03

ro
0

3

!2

P.

i
I

I



ILIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where
deliverable.

J.W Simmes&Co.' Con'&t

II . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
I 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1gym.T. Murphy & Son.....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

45 lights, 10 by 16 inch, double thick crown glass......
45 lights, 11 by 15 inch, double thick crown glass ......

45 lights, 12 by 14 inch, double thick crown glass.......
45 lights, 12 by 16 inch, double thick crown glass......
15 lights, 12 by 18 inch, double thick crown glass.....
15 lights, 14 by 20 inch, double thick crown glass......
10 lights, 20 by 24 inch, double thick crown glass......
36 port. glasses, 6' inches diameter, 1 inch thick, |police.,Plised............................................................
3 clear magazine lens, 12 inches diameter, I' inch

thick, polished .........................................j
6 straight deck li-hts, 10 by 3 inches........................

Class-74. 40, Stationery-1860-61.

2 account books ....................................................
1 blank-book, cap size, 2 quires, half bound, faint

linedx..............................................................
1 expense book.;.........................

I receipt book.......................................................
16 books, memorandum, watch andi station bills, per
sample..................

3 books, blank station bills, per sample....................
12a blank monthly returns, per sample.....................
44 quires blank requisitions, daily expenditures, per

sample..............................................................
3 memorandum books; 1 4uire thick, bound in leather.
3 sand boxes, hard wood........................................
2 bottles camnine ink, half Dints...............................
7 bottles black ink, pints...................:
6 bottles black ink, half pints..................................
15 papers ink powder.......................................
7 inkstands,assorted.................... .

$0 9
9

11
16
is
20
30

80

4 90
90

per light.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

each.

do.
do.

50 do.

25 do.
2 50 do.
2 50 do.

25 do.
25 do.
2 do.

50 per quire.
18 each.
10 do.
50 do.
17 do. -

12 do.
1 do.

50 do.

Date. Expiration.

1861.
Julie 30

1860.
Oct. 15

Oct. 13

WA.

June 30

Philadelphia.

Sd

10
'.3

0

-3Mo

V

tj



H{orton, Hall & Co...........

4 penknives, four blades, "1Congress"......................1 ivory pounce box and pounce ................................
1 gross steel pens, assorted .....................................
12dozen penholders, to suit pens ..............................
4 dozen pencils, drawing, best black, and equal to

"Fiaber's"...........................................
15 dozen slate pencils, best, white, Rutland ...............
12 dozen camels' hair pencils ...............................
18 dozen sable hair pencils......................................
-1 ideom lo-paper...1emlgppr.................................................7 retms foolscap paper, faint lined ............................
5 reams letter paper, faint lined................................
4 ream blotting paper ............................. I
6 sheets drawing paper, " double elephant "................
700 quills, No. SO....... ..... I ......

1 parallel ruler, ebony, 24 inch.................................
1 round ruler, ebony.............................................I
1 flat ruler, ebony................................................-- pound rubber, prepared in ounce piece...................
1 dozen papers sand...............................................
4 double log slates, hard wood frames.......................
2 single slates, hardood frames.............................
I1 porcelain slate, 8 by 10 inches...............................
1 Gunter's scale ..............................................
7 pieces red tap.......................
1 pound wafers, American.

Class .Vo. 21, Ironi-1S60-61.

30,000 pounds round iron, from -3-- to 2L inch..............
4,000 pounds round iron, from 2- to 3 inch.;.
2,000 pounds round iron, from 34,to 6 inch................
5,000 pounds square iron, from , to 2 inch.............
2,000 pounds square iron, from 24 to 5., inch ..............
1,000 pounds hammered square iron, from 1 to 5 inch..|
4,000 pounds flat iron, from; 4 to 1 inch thick, from 141

to 9 inches wide.................................................
4,000 pounds flat iron, from 1I to 2 inches thick, from

4 to 10 inches wide............................................
500 pounds hoop iron, from A to -A inch thick, from 3

to 21 inches wide.. . .A
1,000 pounds angle iron..........................................

1 00 do.
25 do.
76 per gross.
26 per dozen.

50 do.
6 do.

2 do.
50 do.

20 00 per ream.
2 50 do.
2 50 do.
2 52 do.

90 per sheet.
6 00 per M.
1 50 each.
30 do.
30 do.

1 00 per pound.
25 per dozen.

2 00 each.
62 do.

1 00 do.
50 do.
3 do.

24 per pound.

31 do.
2, do.
21 do.
2., do.
2, do.
2. do.

3. do.

3 do.

6 do.
2 do,

Oct. 11 June 30

t12
0

0
Iij

z-.

Charlestown.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration. I Names of contractors. Articles. rates. ; Navv-yard w.-here
,flfl~fl* dIi,verble.

Horton, Hall& Co.-Con'd 1,000 pounds T iroon..............................................
500 pounds thimble iron, i- to iinch thick, from

to 2. inches wide................................................
4,000 potvnds boiler iron, (plate,) from -I_ to 5 inch

thick.................
1,000 pounds boiler plate iron, from fi to -'' inch thick.
500 pounds puddle plate iron, forom 6 to 10 wire gau.
500 pounds boiler rivets , inch and over...................
100 pounds sheet iron, Nos. 12 to 20 ........................
100 pounds Russian sheet iron, Nos. 10 to 20.............
2!0 pounds extra cast steel, from to 2- inches square
200 pounds best cast steel. from to 2.; itches square..
100 pounds German steel........................................
100 pounds blister steel...

Class No. 22, Spikes and .(tils-186061.

1,000 pounds hand-made wrought-iron spikes, fromn 4
to 6 inches long..................................................

2,000 pounds hand-made wrouglit-iron spikes, from G',
to 8 inches lonl.

100 pounds wrought-iron nails, 6d to 3d...................
25 pounds -wrouhtron clout nails, . to 1 inch.........
500 pounds iron cut nails, from 4d to 4Ud ..................
100 pounds iron cut finishing, nails, from 1 to 2 inch....
100 pounds iron cut brad-headed nails, from 4d to lOd.
50,000 iron cut brads, 3, to 1', inch............................
10t pounds iron cut sheathing nails.........................

Class No. 23, Lead, Zinc, and Ti1-1860-61.

1,000 pounds drawn lead pipe, from , to 2 inches
diameter............................................................

sO 02 per pound.

2 do.

i2o.2 (lO.2 (10.
2 do.
2; ido.
(3 do.
16 do.
18 do.
13 do.
3 do.
3 do.

2 do.

.*, do.
2 do.
12 do
3 do.
2 do.
2 (1.
15 perM.
2 per pound.

10 do.

L:-

o3

Ct

1860.
Oct. 11

1861.
June 30 Csiarlestots-vn.



100 pounds sheet zinc.............................................
1,000 pounds slab zinc...........................................
1,000 pounds banca tin......................................
75 pounds brazier's or spelter solder.
50 pounds tinner's or soft solder..............................
1 box tin plate, LX................................................
4 boxes tin plate, IC, 10 by14.
1 box tin plate, IC, 14 by20.
1 box tin plate,SDX.

Class No. 25, Hardtcare-160-61.

1 adze, carpenter's,handled.
1 adze,.hollow, handled.................-
1 adze, cooper's, handled........................................
1 ax, broad, handled.......................................
1 ax, coopers', handled..........................................
1 ax, wood, handled..............................................
1 ax, pick, with hoe combined, handled ...................
1 dozen awls, brad, handled ....................................
I dozen awls, wire, handled....................................
1 dozen awls, shoemaker's, handled.........................
I anvil, estimated 140 pounds.................................
25 pounds burrs, copper, assorted..........................
1 brace and bits, wood, complete, (48 bits).................
1 bevel, steel tongued ......................................
1 dozen buttons, plate brass....................................
1 dozen bolts, flush, brass, 6 by 13- inch....................
I dozen bolts, neck, brass, 6-inch ............................
I balance spring, to weigh 25 pounds.......................
1 balance spring, to weigkh 50 pounds........................
100 pounds brass, sheet, assorted.............................
1 crow, coopers ..................................................
Z dozen compasses, carpenter's................................
dozen compasses, armorer's .................................

1 dozen chisels, firmer, assorted, handled ..................
1 dozen chisels, socket, assorted, handled..................
4 sets couplings and boxes, complete, for hand pumps.
2 cranks and segments for bells, brass......................
1 set brass fixed wheel castors.................................
I set dies, letters and figures , 5-inch .........................
1 diamond, glazier's .............................................

10 amO.
2 do.
30 do.
10 do.
10 do.

5 00 per box.
5 00 do.
5 00 do.
5 00 do.

50
50
50
50
50

1 25
50
25
25
25
3
3

600
10
75
10
10
25
25
10
50

1 00
1 00
2 00
1 00
25
10
10

5 00
4 00

each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.x

per dozen.
do.
do.

per ound-
do'.

per set.
each.

per dozen.
do.
do.
each.
do.

per pound.
each.

per dozen.
do.
do.
do.

per set.
each.

per set.
do.
each.

,il
M

a:0

-30

-4

z

1.3



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1860. 1861.
Oct. 11 June 30

Names of Contractors.

Horton, Hall& Co.-Con'd

A rticles.

1 set drills, with box and bow.................................

1 dozen escutcheons, plate, brass, assorted................
1 dozen escutcheons, thread, brass, assorted..............
2 pounds escutcheon pins, brass, assorted ..................
1 dozen files, fantd-saws, 5 to 6 inch..........................
1dozen files, fat bastard, 8to 14inch........|

I dozen files, smooth, 8 to 14 inch............................
I dozen files, 2d cut, 10 to 12 incl ........ .

1 dozen files, safe-edge, 8 to 12 inch........................
1 dozen files, parallel, smooth, 10 to 14 inchl..............
I1 dozen files, parallel, 2d cut, 10 to 14 inch................
1 dozen files, hand, smooth, 10 to 14 inch..................
1 dozen files, hand, 2d cut, 10 to 14 inch..................
1 dozen files, half round bastard, 10 to 14 inch...........
1 dozen files, half round smooth, 10 to 14 inch ...........
I dozen files, round bastard, 8 to 12 inch...................
1 dozen files, 3 square bastard, 6 to 10 inch...............
1 dozen files, 4 square bastard, 8 to 14 inch ..............
1 dozen files, cabmetmaker's, wood, 8 to 12 inch.......
I dozen files, cross-cut saw....................................
I filterer, with cock and couplings complete...............
1 4-inch gong, with stop-crank and fixtures complete...
1 6-inch g-ong, with stop-crank and fixtures complete..
1 dozen nail gimlets, assorted..................................
1 dozen spike gimlets, assorted................................
dozen carpenter's gauges......................................

I dozen firmer gouges, handled, assorted...................
I dozen socket gouges, handled, assorted .................
i-ridirons ......................... . . .

2 crriddles............................................................
2 hammers, dinner's, handled...................................
2 hammers, saddler's, handled.................................
2 hammers, cooper's, handled ................................

Rates.

$0 50 per set.
10 per dozen.
10 do.
10 per pound.

1 75 per dozen.
1 88 do.
0)0{ do.
250 do.
2 00 do.
2 00 do.
2 00 do.
2 50 do.
25 0 do.
1 75 do.
1 50 do.
1 75 do.
1 50 do.
1 75 do.
1 75 do.
3 00 do.
1 75 each.
3 00 do.
3 00 do.
1 00 per dozen.
1 00 do.
50 do.

4 00 do.
2 00 do.
1 00 each.
1 00 do.

112 do.
25 do.
25 do

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Charlestown.

0

lii



2 hammers, rivet, handled.-. 1I2 hammers, hand, handled.
2 hammers, claw, handled ......................................
4 hatchets, cast-steel, handled..................................
5 pairs l)rass but hinges, 41',-inch, shifting pins...........
12 pairs brass but hinges, 3.,-inch, sbiftinig pins .........
2 pairs brass but hinges, 4., by 45 inch, shiftin- pins ...'
12 pairs brass but hinges, 3-inch, stationary pins .......

12 pairs brass but hinges, 2!-k-inch, stationary Pins......
12 pairs brars but hinges, 2-inch, stationary piLis .......
2 pairs secretary hinlges, and fasten1ings complete, brass,'

5 by 5 inb...................................
12 pairs table hinges, brass, 2f inch...
2 pairs iron but hines, 2 by 1z to 4 by 4 incihes.........
I dozen .cabin door iooks, brass, 6 inchies..................
1 dozen iron side hooks and eyes, 2,-inch ..................
3 drawingknives..I3drwlng kix cs..................................................
1 dozen black walnut knobs....................................
1 dozen brass knobs and spindles ...................
1 pitch kettle, 20 inches diameter at top.....................
1 1lue kettle............ ......

1 iron tea kettle.....................................................
1 fish kettle ..........................................................
I camp kettle......................
1 dozen blank drawer lock keys...............................
1 dozen blank padlock keys.................... '
1 dozen iron Dadlocks..
1 dozen brass padlocks ................. : .j

1 dozen brass dcad locks, 5-inch..............................
1 dozen brass drawer locks, 2.'-inch .........................
1 dozen brass cupboard locks, 3'-inch, right and left...
1 dozen brass book-case locks, Yby 3 inc, es .............
1. dozen iron chest locks, 3.-in;.chl.........................
I dozen iron closet locks, 2., and 4 inch, right and left..'
1 dozen pantry hooks, brass........................ .

All the locks to be spring and tumbler, wvith brass
works, keys of brass to differ, except the drawer
locks, which may have three kinds of keys to the
dozen.

I iron ladle.............
1 turning lathe and tools, complete, for wood and iron.
2 molding planes..................................................

25 do-
1 00 do.
I 00 do.
10 ; do.

75 per pair.
75 do.
75 do.
75 do.
50 do.
50 do.

10 do.
10 do.
10 do.

4 00 per dozen.
25 do.
25 each.
50 per dozen.
50 do.

2 00 each.
1 00 do.
2 00 do.
3 50 do.

25 do.
1 50 per dozen.
1 50 do.
5 00 do.
8 00 do.
I 00 do.
5 00 do.
1 00 do.
3 00 do.
1 00 do.
4 00 do.
25 do.

1 00 each.
5 00 do.

25 d*o.

0

0

'.3
01j

4.11

I



LIST OF CON-TRACTS-Continued. 0
C3

Qo

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. RRates. Navy-yard where
l i deliverable.
! * , - i

Horton ,Hall & Co.-Con 'd grooving-planes, width of iron + to inch ................

smoothing planes, width of iron 13 to 2 Iniches.......
beading planes, widLh of iron ^ to 3inch ................

3 pincers, assorted................................................
4 players, cutting, and assorted.................................
4 frying pans, assorted sizes....................................
4 stew pans ..........................................................
iron pots..........................................................

2 rulers, 2 feet, double and sin-le jointed........

6 wood rasps, assorted ..........................................
10 pounds coppersmiths' copper rivets......................
10 pounds copper hose rivets .......................

10 pounds copperlboat rivets................... -----,'I
10 pounds copper boiler rivets.................................
25 poimds iron sheave rivets, 4 to 31 inch.................
25 pounds coopers' iron rivets.................................
I wood saw .........................................................
1 hand saw .........................................................
1 hack saw, with frame ..........................................
2 hack saw blades.......................................
]dovetail saw......................................................
2 compaqsssaws, 10 and 15 inch...............................
2 keyholec saws and pads, 6 and 12 inch...................
2 tenon saws.........................................................
1 saw set...........................................................
1 scale beam, to weigh 1,000 pounds ........................
4 bench and clamp screws......................................
4 iron bed screws .................................................
jack screws, 2' feet, eqytal to Ballard's...................
30 gross brass screws, gimlet points, Nos. 4 to 26......'
20 grossiron screws, gilet points, Nos. 3 to 24........
1 spokeshave........................................................
1 iron square, 2 feet ..............................................

$0 25
50
25
50
10

1 00
1 00
25

10
50
5
5

50
5

2

1 00
2 00
'2 00
1 00
1 00

50
10
10
15

1 00
12
2

5 00
2 00.

15

10
10

each.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

peroound.
do.
do.
do.
do.
eatch.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.,
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

per gross.
do.
do.
do.

Charlestown.

LTo

i3

It

1860.
Oct. 11

1861.
June 30



1 steel square, 2 feet.......................................... 17 do
6 steel coal shooelels.......................................... 2) do.
6 steel shovels...................................................... 1 00 do.
2 steel scoop shoves......................................1 00 do.
12 ship scrapers, steel blades, handled ... 50 do.
1 tinners' bench shears...................................... 00 do.
1 tinners' hand shears ..1 00 do.1 edging stake....................................... 5 do.
1 planishing stake ..125 do.
1 screw plate and tap, large size ..10 00 do.
1 screw plate and tap, small size ......................... 5 00 do.
2 pairs scissors...................................................... 50 do.
20,000 copper cut tacks......................................... 50 per M.
10,000 iron gimp tacks ...2 do.
10,000 iron cuttacks.10 do.
6 table fasteners, 2- by 2; inches............................. 10 each.
50 pounds bench vises, 3 to 51 inch jaws.15 per pound.
I handvis..10 each.>
50 pounds brass wire assorted................................. 5 per pound.
2,000 pounds copper wire, assorted.43 do.
50 pounds iron wire, assorted.2 do. 0
2 water-closet fixtures, water valves, stop cocks,
China basins, complete.3 00 each. . 3

1 water-closet basin, China..................................... 3 00 do. ti
4 screw wrenches.2 50 do. M
50 pounds wood screw bolts, assorted,3 to 4 inch 12 per found.
50 pounds pressed iron nuts.12 TOu.,

Class Xo 27, Paints, Oils, 4-c.-1860-61.
12,000 pounds pure dry white lead.6 do.
2,000 pounds pure white lead, iii oil, in 25 and 50
pound kegs.9 do.

500 pounds black paint, in oil, in 25 and 50 pound kegs. 3 do.
50 pounds brown zinc paint, in oil, in 25-pound kegs. 3 do.
1.500 pounds white zinc paint, in oil.9 do.
100 pounds white zinc paint, dy.7 do.
3,000 pounds read lead,dy.6 do.
300 pounds litharge, dry......................................2 do.
2,500 pounds whiting, dry.. do.
1,000 poundslampblack, dry.9 do. co
300 pounds French yellow ochre, dry...................... 3 do.



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Dat. Expiration.;

1SG3.0 1S61.
Oct. 11 June 30

Names of contractors.

Horton ,Hall& Co.-Con'd

Articles.

20 pounds Turkey umber, dry..........................i
5 pounds sierra de sienna.......................................
10 pound. chrome yellowv, dry................................
10 pounds chrome ,reen, dry.................................
5 pounds Indian red, dry........................................
50 pounds verdegris, ground in oil.................!
25 pounds Venetian red, dry, English.....................
5 pounds Chinese Vermillion, dry...........................i
5 pounds Chinese blue, dry....................................
5 pounds ultra-marine blue, dry...............................
10 pounds gum shellac..........................................
25 pounds brown manganese..................................
5 pounds ivory black.............................................
5 pounds Vandykc brown ......................................
1,000 gallons linseed oil, raw..................................
300 gallons spirits of turpentine...............................
10galons.copal var .ish........ . . . ............I20 gallons spirits ofwvine, 95 per cent. proof.............
10 gallons coach varnish.........................................

Class .\o. 27, Paints, Oils, 4'C.-1S60S61.

10 gallons Japanlvarn~ish.I
5 gallonsharn varnish..............I..... _ .

25 gallons white demar varnish ...............................
5 gallons bright varnish...................................

Class Xo. 30. Flax and Cottun Twine-1860-61.

20 pounds flax whipping twine......................5 pounds flax seine twine.
.50 pounds cotton twine, 5 to 8 thread.

Rates.

$0 2 per ound.
2 T.,
20 do.
20 do.
3 do.
5 do.
1 do.

10 do.
10 do.
I0 do.
25 do.
5 do.
5 do.
6 do.
2 per gallon.

45 do.
50 do.

1 00 do.
10 do.

10 do.
10 do.

10 0 do.
5 do.

10 per pound.
10 do.
35; do.

L'3

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Charlestown.

rl
t-111
11Z
0
t:1
.-3

0
11-11

.-g
0`4.
tMiI



Class Ao. 32, Leather-1860-61.

1,500 pounds rigging leather, sides not less than 10
pounds ...................

200 pounds pump leather, sides not less than 30
pounds ..............................................................

300 pounds bellows leather, sides not less than 6Ipounds....................
50 pounds oil tan ned. leather, sides not less than 30
pounds...~ls.............................................................

6 skins buff leather............................................ ...
500 pounds dressed raw hides, sides not less than 18
pounds each......................................................

Class .X. 33, Hose-1860-61.

250 feet leading hose, in 25 feet lengths....................
36 feet suction Whose, in 6 feet lengths.

Class Xo. 34, Bruslhes-1860-61.

48 clampbrushes.......................................
24 hand scrubbing brushes......................................
6 tar brushes, short handles....................................
60 whitewash brushes............................................
3 hand dusting brushes..........................................
3 painters' dusting brushes.....................................
3 varnish brushes.................................................
4 paint brushes, 000................................................
8 paint brushes, 000..............................................
8 paint brushes, 0000.............................................
8 paint brushes, 00000................ .

8 paint brushes, 000000.................
3 sash tool brushes.......................................
3 glue brushes.....................................................
4 flue brushes, per sample.......................................
3 pounds bristles...................................................

Class No. 35, Bunting and Dry Goods-1860-61.
4 pieces 18-inch red bunting...............................
2 pieces 12-inch rpd bunting.............................J

:30 do.

50 do.

70 do.

50 do.
2 00 perskin.

15 per pound.

80 per foot.
1 0 do.

20 each.
20 do.
10 do.
80 do.
50 do.
10 do.

1 00 do.
75 do.
87 do.

1 00 do.
1 12 do.
1 50 do.
25 do.
10 do.

3 00 do.
1 00 per pound.

8 00 per piece.
3 00 do.

TJ2
11-1
0

I1-1
.-3

:z

0
114

1-3
)-14
0-4

M

V-1

-.1i

I

I
I



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued. CZc9:
I ~~IArclsatsNayyrwhrDate. Expiration. NNames of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard where

I |I deliverable.

Horton, Hall & Co.-Con'd 2 pieces 9-inch red bunting...................... .

4 pieccF 4i-inch red bunting.............................
12 pieces 18-inch blue bunting....................... .

2 pieces 12-inch blue bunting..................................
2 pieces 9-inch blue bunting.....................................
6 pieces 4k-inch blue bunting.......... .

4 pieces 18-inch white bunting..........l
2 pieces 12-inch whitebunting...........

2 pieces 9-inch white bunting................................
4 pieces 4k-inch white bunting.......... .

piece 18-inch green bunting.............i
1 piece 1S-inch yellow bunting..........
30 yards white muslin, 'H yard wide
30 yards Earnsley sheeting.
25 yards green lbaize...........................................
20 yards fearnaught ......................... .

20 yards satinet ......................|

5 yards broadcloth ..................'

5 yards hair cloth, 30 inches wide.................. .

4 yards hair cloth, 24 inches wide.................. .

50 yards linen tape..............!

1 pound white linen thread.....................................
1 pound black linen thread.....................................
50 pounds white curled hair...................................
10 papers sewing needles........................................
gross black tufts............................................

Class .Mo. 37, Pitch, Tar, Resin-1860-61.

1,000 barrels thin tar, each containing not less than 30
gallonspon .. ....................... ....................

50 barrels pitch, each containing not less than 300
pounds.

$2 00 per piece.
1 50 do.
8 00 do.
3 00 do.
2 00 do.
1 50 do.
8 00 do.
3 00 do.
2 00 do.
1 50 do.
8 00 do.
8 00 do.

15 per yard.
2 do.
3 do.
3 do.
5 do.

1 00 do.
10 do.
10 do.
I do.

1 75 per ound.

75 do.
6 per paper.

1 00 per gross.

2 75

2 50

per barrel.
do.

Charlestown.

0

:t

5-

1860-
Oct. 11

1861.
June 30



30 barrels No. 1 resin, each containing not less than
300 pounds ........................................................

10 barrels soft clear turpentine, each containing not
less than 280 pounds......................................

2 barrels coal tar, each containing not less than 30
gallons C..............................................................

20 gallons taroil..

Class Xo. 38, Tallow, Soap, and OiM-1860-1.

1,000 gallons winter strained sperm oil.
100 gallons best quality lard oil, for lubricating.
10 gallons neatsfootoil.
2 gallons sweetoil.
600 gallons fishoil.......................................
100 pounds best hard brown soap.
50 pounds best saltwatersoap.
25 pounds oldoCastilesoap.
1,000 pounds pure beef tallow..

Class No. 39, Ship Chandlenj-1860-61.

1 carboy muriatic acid-say 100 pounds.
I carboy sulphuric acid-say 100 pounds.
5 pounds antimony............................................
:100 pounds beeswrax.0...........................................10 hckr Booe...................................................................
200 corn brooms. ...........................................

5 pounds refined borax......................................
200 pounds white chalk......................................
5 pounds red chalk..................,.!
6 silvercalls.......I.;..

75 bushels hard-wood charcoal ........................|
24 lamp chimneys..........
5 poundscopperas.......................................
I00 pounds spun, cotton ........................|
Pounds cotton packing .......................
1 ream crocus mortis cloth.......................................
6 skeins large catgut.. ....................................
10 pounds cane seating...........................................
4 wsater-closet cocks ..............................................
1 bassdr.m........

I0o do.

1 00 do.

1 00 do.
75 per gallon.

1 50 do.
75 do.
10 do.
10 do.
60 do.
8 per pound.
2 do.
2 do.
10 do.

2 per pound.
2 do.
3 do.
40 do.
5 each.

30 do.
5 per ound.
2 do.
2 do.

4 00 each.
20 per bushel.
10 each.
2 per pound.
2 do.
12 do.

1 00 per ream.
10 per skein.
5 per pound.
10 each.

5 00 do.

co
0

ro

tLj

P.

0

0_3

02:CO
C;1



LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1860. 1861.
Oct. 11 June 30

Names of contractors.

Horton, Hall& Co.-Con 'd

Articles.

1 tenor drum........................................................
2 bass drum heads.................!
4 tenor drum heads................................................
4 drum snares......................................................
75 pounds emery, assorted ......................... '!
1 ream emery, cloth...............................................
50 square yards boiler felting, as per sample ...........
4 bundles cooper's flags..........................................
I glass, 60 - ..
I glass, 30"...........................!
1 grindstone, 120 pounds mounted ...........................
50 pounds best whiteglue.j5QpO~GSbest hite gl.......................................
25 fish hooks, cod and assorted ...........................
200 inches mast hoops, hickorN...........................
4 hydrometers......................................................
1 dozen brass tea-kettle knobs ...............................
1 lead, "Ogden's"........................
1 ",Massey's "lo-.....1 ' l~assyys lo. .................................

5 chalk lines, 80 to 100 feet each..........................30 fishing lines, 240 feeteach..--.---. --.--.
2 measuring lines, metallic, 100 feet each...................
' aross lamp wicks,woven.2ross lapuikMovn........................... ..............
1 gross lamp wicks, woven, circular......................
10 pounds lamp wick yarn......................................6 brass hand lamps................................................5 barrels of lime, of 200 pounds each........................2 jars of chloride oflime, in 20-pound jars.................
5 pounds pulverized black lead................................6 lamp screws, with double tubes.............................
2 lamp-filling screws...... ........ I ,.|
2 pounds sheet mica..
75 pounds mercury, in flasks ......................i
100 sail needles..............- .J

Rates.

$5 00 each.
50 do.
50 do.
10 do.
10 per pound.

15 00 per ream.
75 per sq. yard.
10 per bundle.
50 each.
50 do.

300 do.
5 per pound.
6 per 100.
1 per inch.

1 00 each.
5 per dozen.

10 00 each.
10 00 do.

12 do.
50 do.

300 do.
10 ler gross.

200 do.
20 per pound.
10 each.

I 00 per barrel.
2 00 each.

3 er pound.
1 each.
1 do.

2 00 per pound.50 do.
400 ner 100.

Navy-yard where
deliverable.

Charlcstowrn.

::I
11-

0

I I I

-I
i

1I
I
II

I

I
I

I



June 30 Isaac C. Noe..................

100 seaming needles ..............................................
100 ropingneedles.......................................
5 oil stones-say 10 pounds..................................
I paint stone and muller ........................................
10 life preservers.......................................
50 pounds potash. .....................................
20 mounted palms, serving .....................................
20 mounted palms, roping.......................................
2 sets pokers, shovels, and tongs.............................
1 ream heavy wrapping paper ......|
1 ream sand paper, assorted......
I ream glasspaper.......................................
100 pounds rubber sheetpacking.............................
50 pounds rubber gaskets, per patterns.....................
10 pounds sal'ammonia la........................................
50 pounds soda ash...............................................
5 pounds rotten stone, in lumps ...........................
6 pounds flour of sulphur ......................................
20 pounds soap stone, pulverized ............................
1 seine, oftanned flax, 80 fathoms, with bag and sink-

ers, complete.......... . .

50 pounds. thrums... ............................
2thermometers......................................
4 thermometers, for salinometers............................
50 poundstumeric..
1 set turning tools: for wood ....................................
25 pounds yarn packing........................................

Class No. 42, Ox Hidesfor Rope-1860-61.

100,000 pounds ox hides for rope, of largest size,
fleshed and hair removed.....................................

Class No. 29, Cotton Canras-1860-61.

5 bolts No. 5 cotton canvas.....................................
20 bolts No. 3 cotton canvas...................................
60 bolts No. 4 cotton canvas...................................
80 bolts No. 5 cotton c vas............
60 bolts No. 6 cotton canvas...................................
10 bolts No. 7 cotton canvas...................................
10 bolts No. 8 cotton canvas..............

1 00 do.
I (O do.

2 per pound.
1 00 each.
1 00 do.

2 per pound.
50 each.
50. do.
10 per set.
50 per ream.

5 00 do.
1 00 do.
75 per ound.
10 do.
5 do.
5 do.
5 do.
4 do.
2 dlo-.

150 00 each.
2 per pound.

1 00 each.
1 00 do.

2 per pound.
1 00 per set.

2 per pound.

71 per pound.

7 25 per bolt.
8 80 do.
11 20 do.
8 90 do.
8 52 do.
7 20 do.
8 20 do.

0

Oct. 16

R
M
0
:xi

MI

E:
0

z
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. i Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates, Navy-yard where
deliverable.

I.

Ia=ac C. Noe-Continued..

King& Burchell...............

P. Otterback.........

W. T. Capps..................

10 bolts No. 9 cotton canvas...................................
10 bolts No. 10 cotton canvas..................................
5 bolts cot stuff, 30 inches wide ...............................
10 bolts bag stuff; 42 inches wide ............................
10 bolts hanmock stuff, 42 inches wide.....................

Class .No. 30, Tallow, Soap, &c.-1860-61.

300 pounds tallow, best quality...............................
50 pounds brown soap..........................................
200 gallons best winter strained sperm oil.................
40 gallons best neatsfoot oil ...................................

Class Xo. 48, Poles-1860-61.

100 green hickory or ash poles, about 20 feet long, 4
inches at thebut.......................................

Class No. 25, Hardware-186-1.

12 adzes, carpenters', handled.................................
'.2 adzes, hollow, handled.......................................
12 adzes, coopers', handled...................................
12 axes, broad, handled..........................................
12 axes, coopers', handled.....................................
24 axes, wood,.handIed. ......................................
2 anvils, estimated 140 pounds each-say 280 pounds.
10 braces and bits, wood, complete-48 bits..............
3 balances, spring, to weigh 25 pounds....................
3 balances, spring, to weigh 50 pounds....................
4 coopers' crows.... ..................................
1 dozen compa laes, carpenters'...............................
1 dozen compasses, armorers'...............................

8 20 per bolt.
6 90 do.

11 95 do.
18 20 do.
24 00 do.

11' per ound.

1 49j per gallon.
90 do.

40 each.

2 25 do.
2 25 do.
2 50 do.
3 25 do.
1 15 do.
1 20 do.

9 per pound.
4 00 per set.
25 each.
75 do.

1 25 do.
1 88 per dozen.
3 75 do.

Charlestown.

VlashinDton. td
0

'-3
0

b-3

Gosport.

1860.
Oct. 16

1861.
June 30

30Oct 18 i Juize

Oct. 15 June 30

June 30Oct. 13



4 dozen chisels, firmer, assorted, handled .................. 2 25 do.
4 dozen chisels, socket, assorted, handled................. 3 50 do.
12 cranks and segments for bells, brass ... 6 each.
5 sets dies, letters and figures, A1 inch ....................... 5 00 per set.
6 diamonds, laziers'.3 50 each.
6 dozen files,hand-sawT 5 to 6 inch........................... 1 00 per dozen.
6 dozen files, flat bastard, 8 to 14 inch ............... I....... 3 50 do.
3 dozen files, flat smooth, 8 to 14 inch. ...... 4 50 do.
6 dozen files, flat, second cut, 10 to 12inch.3 25 do.
3 dozen files, safe-edge, 8 to 12 inch.......................... 3 25 do.
4 dozen files, parallel, smooth, 10 to 14 inch.............. 4 50 do.
4 dozen files, parallel, second cut, 10 to 14 inch.......... 5 50 do.
2 dozen files, and, smooth, 10 to 14 inch................. 5 75 do.
2 dozenfiles, hand,second cut, 10 to 14 inch.4 50 do.
2 dozen files, half-round bastard, 10 to 14 inch.. 7do.2 dozen files, half-round smooth, 10 to 14 inch .......... 4 50 do. D
2 dozen files, round bastard, 8 to 12 inch ................. 2 75 do.
2 dozen files, three-square bastard, 6 to 10 inch.......... 1 75 do.
2 dozen' files, four-squareibastard, 8 to 14 inch............ 3 25 do.
2 dozen files, cabinet makers', wood, 8 to 12 inch ....... 3 25 do.
2 dozen files, cross-cutsaw..................1 5.................. do. 0
3 dozen nail gimlets, assorted................................. 50 do.
3 dozen spike gimlets, assorted................................ 75 do.
2 dozen firmer gouges, handled, assorted .......... ........ 2 50 do.
2 dozen socket gouges, handled, assorted.................. 3 00 do.
12 gridirons................................................. 60 ea-zh.
24 hammers, tinners', handled ................................ 50 no.
24 hammers saddlers', handled.............................. 37 do.
24 hammers, coopers' handled ................................ 50 do
24 hammers, rivet, handled..................................... 50 do.
24 hammers, hand, handled.................................. 40 do.
24 hammers, claw, handed............................. 25 do.
70 pairs brass but hinges, 4<by 4, inch, shifting pinsg. 1 50 per pair.
370 pairs brass but hinges, 3-inch, stationary pins ...... 30 do.
350 pairs brass but hinges, 2-inch, stationary pins.- 12 do.
10 dozen coat land hat hooks, brass .............. ............ 2 00 per dozen.
10 dozen pantry hooks, brass ..................25 do.
30 dozen cup hooks, brass..I.................................... 20 do.
6 dozen japanned coat hooks................................... 8 do.
12 dozen iron side hooks and eyes, 2finch................ 16 do.C
12 dmwing knives .............: .................... 65 each.
18 dozen brasas oba nd spindles ........................... 50 per dozen.



LtST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.
0

Date. Expiration. INames of contractors. IArticles. Rates. Navy-yard where
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~deliverable.

W. T. Capps-Continued.. 18 iron tea kettles..................................................i
12 fish kettles............................................
6 camp kettles...........................................
10 dozen cupboardcatches.
12 dozen brass barrel bolts......................................
15 dozen mineral knobs, per sample................|
48 dozen white porcelain knobs, 2-inch.....................
36 dozen white porcelain knobs, 1k'-inch ...................
24 dozen white porcelain knobs, 1-inch.
48 dozen brass knobs, screw, -inch.
15 dozen brass mortice locks, complete, 5' by 31 inch.
1') dozen brass: door locks, 2k-inch.........................
14 dozen brass cupboard locks, 3k-inch, right and left.
6 dozen iron chest ok4-in.ch......
10 dozen drawerloks.
6 dozen closet locks, 6 by 4 inch, right and left..........
8 dozen iron stock locks, 9-inch.........................l

All the locks to be spring and tumbler, with brass
works, keys of brass, to differ, except the drawer
locks, which may have three kinds of keys to
the dozen.

12 players, cutting, and assorted.
12 frying, pans, assortedsizes.
40 stewpans... .
4 ironpots.12 rules, 2 feet, double and single jointed..................
24 wood rasps,assorted..24woodrass, asserte.................................. ....
75 pounds copper boatrivets.
12 wood sas....................................................
30 hand saws.
10 back saws, withframes.
4 dovetail saws...........
6 compasq saws, 10 to 15 inch................................

$0 50
2 00

37
100
500
100

60
60
50
12

12 00

each.
do.
do.

per dozen.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.'do.

3 00 do.
3 00 do.
4 00 do.
2 00 do.
2 00 do.
3 50 do.

50 each.
25 d o.
70 do.

1 00 do.
35 do.
35 do.
45 per pound.
50 each.
75 do.

1 00 do.
80 do.
35 do.

Gosport.

0

0

:Z

?.3

:-

W-1"

Mo

1860.
Oct. 13

1861.
June 30



Oct. 12 | June 30 James R. Pugh................

Oct. 11 I June 30 1 Allyn & Rose...................

10 keyhole saws and pads, 6 to 12) inch ....................
4 tenon saws.........................................................
24 bench and clamp screws.....................................
6 jack screws, 2E to 3 feet, equal to "Ballard's".........
100 gross brass screws, gimlet points, Nos. 4 to 26
200 gross iron screws, gimlet points, Nos. 3 to 24......112 spokeshaves ....................
6 iron squares, 2 feet ................
6 steel squares, 2 feet .................'20 steel coalshovels.
60 steel scoop shovels......................................
12 tinners' bench shears..........................................
6 tinners'hand shears......................................
6 edging stakes.....................................................
6 planishingstakes.......................................
6 pairs scissors ....................................................
200,000 iron cut tacks......................................
400 pounds bench vises, 3; to 5 inch jaws
6 hand vises.
300 pounds iron wire, assorted .......................'
24 water-closet basins, china.......................'
100 pounds wood screw bolts, assorted, 3 to 4 inch....
50 pounds pressed iron nuts..................................

Class .Ao. 33, Hose-1860-61.

1,000 feet leather leading hose, in 25 feet lengths.........
150 feet suction hose, in 6 feet lengths......................

Class Alo. 34, Brushes-1860-61.

50 clamp brushes.........................................
50 hand scrub brushes................... ....l
200 whitewash brushes......................................
16 paint brushes,00.20paint brushes,000...............................................
20 paint brushes, 000 ...................
30 paint brushes,0OOO .................................

30paint brushes, 00000.
10 paint brushes, 000000........................................I100 sash tool briushes............................................I

40 do.
90 do.
25 do.13 00 do.

1 50 per gross.
50 d-.
30 each.
35 do.
75 do.

1 00 do.
80 do.

4 00 do.
2 00 do.
3 50 do.
3 00 do.

25 do.
30 perM.
10 per potLId.
40 each.
10 per pound.

1 75 each.
20 per und.
8 ToO.

71 per foot.
1 75 do.

25 each.
13 do.
40 do.
50 do.
10 do.

1 25 do.
10 do.
40 do.
15 do.
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy-yard wheredeliverable.

1860. 1861.
Oct. 11 June Allyn & Rose-Continued. 12 glue brushes....................................................

Class .Mo. 39, Ship Chandlery-1860-1861.
I carboy muriatic acid-say 100 pounds...................
1 carboy sulphuric acid-say 100 pounds..................
500 poundsbeeswax.......................................
150 Bath bricks~ ....................................................
200 hickory brooms ..............................................
400 corn brooms....................................................
80 pounds refined borax ......................................
12 silver calls .......................................................
400 bushels hardwood charcoal..............................
50 lamp chimneys.......................................
40 skeins lar-e-catgut.......................................
6 bass drum.1eads ................................................
6 tenor drum, heads...............................................
4 reams emery clotbh .............................................
5 bundles cooper's flags.....................................
6 glasses, 60"r.......................................................
6 glasses 30".........................................................
4 grind stones, 120 pounds, mounted ........................
200 pounds best glue.............................................
200 fish-hooks, cod, and assorted .............................
6 leads, "~Ogden's"1.6leads, "Ogden's"..............................................6 leads, "M1iassey's log........................................
100 fishing lines, 240 feet each.................................
4 measuring lines, metallic, 100 feet........................
100 pounds lampwick yarn.....................................
6 dozen prismatic deck lights.................................
25 barrels lime, of200 pounds each.........................
18jars of chloride of lime, in 20-pound jars...............
1 pounds mercury, in flasks ................................

$0 10 each.

4 per pound.
4 do.
15 do.
6 each.
15 do.
20 do.
30 per pound.

5 50 each.
15 per bushel.
10 each.
25 per skein.

2 00 each
1 00 do.
8 00 per ream.
1 00 per bundle.

75 each.
75 do.

5 00 each.
20 per pound.
75 per 100.

22 011 each.
22 00 do.

10 do.
2 50 do.
20 per pound.

7 00 per dozen.
1 00 per barrel.
1 25 each.
50 per pound.

Gosport.

to
03

To

fte
m
-

.
I

I

.
I



30 1 Veckery & Co..

6 paint stones and mullers......................................
2 reams heavy wrapping paper ................;
12 reams sandpaper, assorted..................................
25 pounds rubber gaskets, per pattern ......................
25 pounds rotten-stone, Ilumps..............................
100 pounds thruins............................................
6 thermometers...............:
12 thermometers, for salinometers.............
2 sets turning tools, for wood ..........................

Class No. 40, Stationery-1860-61.

10 pounds refined gum arabic..................................
6 blank-books, cap size, 1 quire, half bound, faint

lined ...............................................................
6 blank-books, cap size, 2 quires, half bound, faint

lined...............................................................
18 blank-books, cap size, 3 quires, half bound, faint

lined .....................................
12 expenditure books, fall bound, ner sample............
8 letter books, cap size, 3 quires, half bound, faint

lined ................................................................
40 memorandum books, 1 quire thick, half bound,
with loops.........................................................

12 memorandxumbooks, 1 quire thick, bound in leather.
20 sand boxes, hard wood......................................
50 yards tracing cloth, 36 inches wide.....................
6 bottles carmine ink, half pints...............................
20 bottles black ink, half pints.................................
40 bottles blackink, pints.......................................
20 inkstands, assorted ...................l
24 penknives, four, blades, 1" Congress".
12 ivory pounce boxes 0and pounce.
12 gross steel pens, assorted...................................
6 dozen penholders to suit pens...............................
6 dozen pencils, drMwng, best, black, and equal to

Faber's. .......................................................
1,000 slate pencils, best white Rutland.....................
3 dozen camels' hair pencils ..................... .

2 dozen sable hair?pencils................................

2 so each.
1 44 per ream.
2 00 do.

75 perxpound..4 do.
30 do.
50 each.

1 50 do.
6 00 per set.

10 per pound.

25 each.

40 do.

50 do.
4.50 do.

50 do.

25 do.
6 do.
8 do.
33 per yard.
10 each.
10 do.
20 do.
10 do.
90 do.
6 do.

1 75 per gross.
5 per dozen.

40 do.
10 per 100.
5 per dozen.
6 do.

Oct. 11 June
W
tzj
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LIST OF CONTRACTS-Continued.
I I

Names of contractors.

I i I

Veckery & Co.-Continued

June 10 Novelty Iron Works.........

Articles.

2 reams log paper..................................................
12 reams foolscap paper, faint lined........................
6 reams letter paper, faint lined.
6 reams carter ze paper.....................................
30 sheets during paper, double elephant ...............
40 sheets drig paper, elephant............................
20 sheets tracing paper, double elephant..................
2 portfolios . - ----......................
5,000 quills, No. 80........................................
8 paralel rulers, ebony, 24inch..
18 double log slates, hard-wood frames....................
8 wafer seals, ivory .............-......._
12 dozen papers black sand, half pints.....................
8 Gunter's scales ...................
6 pounds wafers, American....................
8 pounds sealing wax ........................
48 cakes water colors, best quality...........................
2,000 self-sealing envelopes, assorted sizes and colors.1
Boilers for steamer Mchigan ..............................
Smoke pipes .........................................................
Safety-valve chests...........................................
Gun-metal valves andseats.
Levers, studs, valves, stems, and pins.
Gun-metal steam pipe ............... .

Copper blowff pipe................-
Iron joint screw bolts, -iand ' inch...........................
Placing in lathe....................................................
Pistonrod.....
Piston follower bolts.............................................
Tools and reboring crank-pin holes in crank...............
Crank pins in center shaft cranks..............................
Brasses about en-ines ...................

Rates.

$1 00 per ream.
3.50 do.

2 75 do.
2 00 do.
31 per sheet.
15 do.
22 do.
50 each.

6 00 perM.
1 00 each.
10 0 do.
50 do.
12 per dozen
5 each.
10 perpound.

37- each.
4 50 perM.

11 per pound.
12 do.
6 do.

50 do.
14 do.
35 do.
45 do.
11 do.

20 00
20 per pound.
20 do.

56 00
25 per pound.
50 do.

I Ntsyar where
I de-ierable.

Gosport.

t*j

M0

0
':zJ

L!J

Expiration.

1861.
June 30

Date.

1860.
Oct. 11

Jan. 26

I

I
I

i

I



Charles A. Heckscher.......

Grate bars .............

Dry sand iron cas sngs...........................................
Wrought-iron work..................... .

Eny~ne fitters.----Eninc i tr...... ..........................Boiler makers.......................................................
Blacksmith and helper, forge, tools, &c....................
Pattern makers and tools........................................
White pine lumber...............................................
15,000 tons anthracite conl......................................Sept. 10 June 30

41'
13

2 50
2 25
5 00
2 50

3:
3 85

do.
do.
do.

per day.
do.
do.
do.

per foot.
per ton.

Mtil
0
td
M

P.4
0
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REPORT OF THE

No. 5.

Ab8tract of annual reportfrom the Bureau of Prov'i8on8s and Clothing,
dated November 6, 1860.

Transmits, estimates, abstracts, and statements.
Change of naval depot.
Additional appropriation for provisions.
Storehouse at Ncw York.
Assistant paymasters.
Pay of clerks to paymasters.

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND OCLOTHING,
November 6, 1860.

SiR: I have the honor to forward the inclosed estimates, statements,
an(l abstracts, marked A to 0, both inclusive.

CHANGE OF NAVAL DEPOT.

The removal of' the naval depot of' thle African squadron from Porto
Prayo to St. Paul (le Loando has been satisfactorily accomplished, and
the good results of the measure are already manifest in the capture of'
an unprecedented number of slavers by the vessels of that squadron.
The vicinity of' the depot to the great slave marts enables our vessels
to spend most of their time in active cruitiing, instead of' losing much
of it in visits to the distant storehouses. The place selected for the
new depot l)1'Oves, as wag anticipated, to be far more convenient, econ-
omical, alnd healthful than the former one.

ADDITIONAL APPROP1RIATION FOR PROVISSIONS.

The annual appropriations, under the head of provisions, have, for
the last three years, been exhauste(l before the -end of the fiscal year.
Tlhe estimate for provisions for 185Z-58 was made upon the basis of
I,500 men, to which number the Navy was then limited by law. But

oIn the 3d of March, 1857, the last day of the session, that number was
enlarged 1,000 men by a clause inI the naval appropriation bill; but
no corresj)onding increase of the apl)ropriation from which they were
to le subsisted wats madeuntil the year following. Had this large
addition to the Navy been anticipated with any certainty, the addi-
tional slum of $101,150 would then have been'estimated for. The
want of it has been sensibly felt, especially as the prices of provisions
have ruled so high that the approp)riations made upon the estimate
of twenty-five cents per ration have not been sufficient to cover its Cost
to the government. The slum of $101,150, omnitted in the appropria-
tion for 1857-58, is asked for in the estimates for the next fiscal year,
in the hope that it may prove sufficient without any further increase
of the annual appropriation for provisions. But it is my duty to say
that if the average prices of the constituent parts of the ration continue
as high as they have been for the last five years, it will be indispensa-

346
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bly necessary to appropriate a larger annual sum for the use of the
Navy under the head of provisions.

STOREHOUSE AT NEW YORK.

The large and commodious storehouse for provisions, clothing, &c.,
at New York has been occupied forlthe last year by the inspector in
charge of provisions, who reports, with the sanction of the commandant
of the yard, the great need of a hoisting apparatus of the most approved
kind, and a railway from the building to the wharf where vessels land
snd receive stores. By means of these; labor-saving facilities, vesels
could be provisioned or discharged with much greater dispatch,:and
the whole estimated cost of $6,000 for these :two objects would, it is
confidently believed, be saved In two years by the employment of fewer
men and teams.

ASSISTANT PAYMASTER.

The efficiency of the pay department of the Navy is seriously impaired
l)y the want of 'suitable officers to perforin the duties of paymaster.
The last Navy Register shows that on the 1st of January last there
wore fifteen vessels in commission whose commanding officers--were
acting as paymasters, besides attending to their own legitimate duties.
It also appears that there were but thmirteen paymasters at that date
unemployed, including all who were incapacitated for active ditty by
age or sickness.
The policy of building and keeping in. commission vessels of the

smaller classes, in preference to those of large size, enables the depart--
ment, with the linmitted number of seamen authorized, to employ many
more vessels than formerly.

It appears by the last four Navy Registers, that on the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1857, there were twenty-six vessels in active service; in 1.858,
thirty; in 1859, forty; and January 1, 1860, there were forty-seven;
each of which was entitledl to a paymaster,: and, would have had one
if the small number of the corps had permitted. With this greatly
increased Adenand for officers in the pay department, there has been
no increase of officers, and it has become 'impossible to send vessels to
sea, except by imposing ujon their commanding officers the duties
of paymaster; and this, with no increase of 1)ay, and with the liability
to considerable losses in the settlement of' their accounts.
The employment of so many small vessels woUld seermi to make it

eminently proper to create a corps of assistant paymasters with smaller
pay and less bonds than those prescribed by law for paymasters.

-PAY OF CLERKS TO PAYMASTERS.

I again and earnestly recommend an increase of pay for the clerks
of paymasters'at shore stations and at sea. All other clerks at navy-
yards are better paid than the paymaster's, yet none of them have
duties more laborious or responsible. The mere copying clerks in
other departments receive a higher compensation than the paymaster's
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clerkE, wh~o sometimesI repares the accounts for the disbursement of
$1,000,000 per annumniand who, it some yards, not infrequently
calculates the pay of02,000 Men twice in ctea montlh.' The late law
increasing the pay (of the Navy took nonotice of the paymaster's clerks
of' ships in commission. The midshipmen, with whom they mess,
receive,,t under the new law, $550, while theyj are allowed but $400 per
annum, a sunm not sufficient to pay their actual and necessary expenses,

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
H. BRIDGE,
l.uCief of Bureau.

lion. ISAAC TOIJCEBY,
Secretary of the Navy.

Schedule of the papers accompanying the JMeport of 1he Chief of the
Bur-eam of rovvisSo us atnld Clothing, to the Secretalry of the Navy,
lated November 6, 1860.

A.-Estimate of the expenses of the bureau for the fiscal year.
B.-Estimate for provisions for the Navy for the fiscal year.
a.-Estimate for contingent for the Navy for tlie fiscal year.
D.-Statement showing the value of provisions, clothing, and small

stores on hand.
E.-AState nt showing the value of shipments made by the bureau to

foreign stations,
F.-Statemeuot shiowing the cost of provisions, clothingt, and small

stores condemned.
G.-Abstract of' proposals received for Navy-suppIlies.
H.--Abstract of proposals received for clothing and clothing materials,
I.-Abstract of p)roposaivs received for small stores.-
K.-Abstract of proposals received for saltwater soap, candles, &c.
L.-Abstract of' proposals received for beef and pork.
M.-Abstract of proposals received for fresh beef' and vegetables.
N.-Abstract of proposals received for transportation of stores.
0-Statemont of contracts made by the bureau during the year.

Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance qf the Burean of
P)-o-vl6tfl(ns and (7ot/tiny required for the service of 'the fiscal year ending

June 30, 1862.

ThEstimanes or RI) ro| Arproprrintlons for
Iprlitlotli re1u rc(d t ie fiscal year end-

fleladsH o~r titles of napparopflutions. 1 ttfr the oerviee of lo 1g June 0, 18UI.
! gJunle O,) 1862.

Provisions................ . . p*1,042,8.50 00 $941,700 00
Expenses of the Iburcau..................................... I.. 9,540 00 9,540 00
Contingent .................................................. 68,000 00 68,000 00

348

Table: Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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A.

Estimate of the expenses qf the Burteaut of Provision1s fnand Clothiligfor
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

For salary of one clerk of the fourth class, per act of Congress of March
3, 1853, section 3, vol. 10, page 209 .. $1,80()

For salaries of four clerks of the second class, per acts of Con-
gress of March 3, 1853, section 3, vol. 10, page 209, and
April 22, 1854, section 1, vol. 10, page 276 ..............., 5,600

For salary of oile messenger, per joint resolution of Congress
ofAugust 18, 1856............ I , 840

For salary of one laborer, per joint resolution of Congress of
Augtust 18, 1856.600

8,840

C'ONTrINGENT.

For blank-books, stationery, and mniscellaneous items.......... $700

ApproPriated for the year ending June 30, 1861:
For salaries of clerks, messenger, and laborer...........s $8,840
For contingent ........................................,.,.,... 700

9,540

Asked to be appropriated for the year en(ling June 30, 1862:
For salaries of clerks, mossengrer, and laborer............ $8,840
For contingent.........., ...;.,700

9,540

H. BRIDGE,
Chief of Bureau.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT,
Bureau qoj Pr)ovisiois and Clothing.

B.

Estimatefrom the Bureau qf Provisions and Clothingfor that portion of
the naval service coming under its cognizance for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1862.

One ratlonperdayfor8,500 men, would be for theyear 3,102,500 rations,
at 25 cents, each..........I .,. . ........... $775,625 00

One ration per day for 750 commission and warrant offi-
cers, attached to vessels for sea-service, for the year,
would be 273,750 rations, at 25 cents, each........... 68,437 50

Table: Estimate of the expenses of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

Table: Estimate from the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing for that portion of the naval service coming under its cognizance for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.
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One ration per day for 750 officers andn marines, "attached
to vessels for sea-service," would be 273,'750 rations,
at 25 cents, each .............. ... .:

Additional sum required for an estimated number of 4,000
men, who may: decline to draw the spirit portion of
their ration, as provided by the acts of March 3,01847)
section 1, vol. 9, 'page 169, and August 3, 1848, sec-
tion 5, Vol. 9, page 271.....................

To meet deficiency occasioned by the addition of 1,000
men to the Wavy, per act of March 3, 185', vol. 11,
page 243, section 1, without a proportionate addi-
tior to the appropriation for provisions for the fiscal
year next following that enactment .....................

$68,43'7 60

29)200 00

101,150 00

TLotall ........... *.. ...... ............... .1,042,850 00

Appopriated for the year ending June 30, 1861 .......... $941,'700 00
Asked to be appropriated for the year ending June 30,

1862 .................................... ............... 1,042,850 .00

Increase .................................... 101,150 00

This increase is asked for to meet a deficiency, which was occasioned
by the addition of one thousand men to the Navy in 185', without a
corresponding addition to the appropriations for provisions, and which
has appeared from year to year since, by the exhaustion of the appro-
priation before the end of the fiscal year.

H. BRIDGE,
Chief of Bureau.

_NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of P'rovisions and Clothing.

( .

Estimate oyf t/c sum which will be required by the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing, under the head of contingent for the fiscal year ending'
June 30, 1862.

To meet the dlemandsl upon the bureau for candles, freight to foreign
stations, transportion from station to station within the Unitetd
States, cooperage, pay of asistantH to inspectors, advertising for
proI)osals, I)rinting Paymaster's blanks, -nd stationery for cruising
vessels.... $68,000 00

H. BRIDGE,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Chief of Bureau.
Bureau of Clothing and Provieions.

35

Table: Estimate of the sum which will be required by the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, under the head of contingent for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



D.

Statement showing the value ofprovisions, clothing, small stores, and contingent on hand at the United States navyv-ard
and at naval depots onforeign stations, July 1, 1860.

Stations. Date Provisions. Clothing. Small stores. Contingent.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire ......................... July 1, 1860 $1,092 37 ...... ..,.,.. $140 95
Boston, Massachusetts............... July 1, 1860 46,012 18 $95,195 32 $12,236 880l,f644 96
New York .......-.. July 1, 1860 83,000 81 133,34 82 15,061 36 6,847 05
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania ......................... July 1860 3,704 35I 10,114 33 2,180 85 340 01
Washington, District of Columbia............... July 1, 1860 ! ........................ ..... 9 90Norfolk, Viriiay...804.38.0................ July 1 18G0 44,513 29 78,605 39 993 34 2,846 29
Warnn.3.n0blor~da............... July 1, 1860 35,872 91 8,920 93 5,511 81 1,315 69.eyWest, Floridas.......... March 31, 1860 5,236n .........................................................................

Mare Island, California................................................March31, 1860 58,884 52 47,961 96 11,266 63 2,308 32
Aspinwall;New Granada........................................ July 1, 1860 10,352 82 14,701 78 6,85317.
Panama, NewGranada.................. March 31, 1860 14,867 65 3,244 91 3,453 79 ...... .

Valparaiso,- Chili................ !July 1, 1860 2,949 73 18,224 11 5,235 78 0 384 64
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil............... July 1, 1860 50,564 42 13,993 34 5,711 09 3,432 89
Spezia, Sardinia............... July 1, 1860 27,704 14 30,587 56 8,437 07 543 12
St. Paul de Loando, Coast ofAfica............... March31, 1860 19,799 44 3,584 62 4,346 68 .......................
Porto Prayo, Cape de Verde Islands........................... .......... March31, 1860! 15,184 35 | 12,178 27 2,636 49 1,476 30:
HongKong,IChina .................................................. March31, 1860 24,799 15 37,564 13 2,998 77 1,013 36

otal.445,34322............................... 445,3432 510,219 47 94,923 71 31,384 48

NAVY DEPARTMENrT, Burcau ofProriim and Clothing.
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Table: Statement showing the value of provisions, clothing, small stores, and contingent on hand at the United States navy-yards and at naval depots on foreign stations, July 1, 1860.



E. 03
Statement showing the value of sHpments -made by tie Butreau of Provisions and Clothing to the Unilited States naval a

squadrons onforeign stations during thefiscal year ending June 30, 1860.

Stations. Dafe. Provisions. Clothing. Small stores. Contingent.

C January, 160 ...... ...... $1,918 is $2.569 59..China squadron ..........------------------------ Api171S.$3960 ;1:.......................................................1i1 60 April 17, 1860 $3,396 00 5,810 12" 2,122 pL $t oo
Mediterranean squadron ..O...............OCtOr 8, 1859 -4,753 00 8658 3.382 24 406 35

( July 14,159.............1.. 59100.. .

African squadron ... SeptCmr3, 18591 38.223 77 3,509 64 5,82385- .
April ,1260. 30:525 98 12,599 85 1.737 77.8.53

$ August, 1859: 786 231 . ........... .BraZIlSqadron.HJanuary, 1860 245 16 1,755 00 1,429 8-2 1
January, 1860 486 40 4,637 71 10584 i..o

PaCifiC squadron ..........,.............. Fb'2I180.15, 1360 39132!......................................t Febr'y 21, 1860: 24,188 45 11.356 740 3,931 32 .............. t
JUIY, 1859 771 20.. . . .

August 1, 1859 19,954 87 ........................i 4,983 49 2 30 O
September, 1859' 11.823 59 ...I . it
September, 18859 8,161 10 77,72393.l.
October12, 1859- 11,489 26 90 67 .........
Oct. 26,27, 1859 18.097 00 4,148 84 3,499 58.
November, 1859: 01,417 93 1,167 08 1,97867.Iv

. ~~~~~~~~~~~November,1859~ 4,269 23 1 1556 38l............ .............Isthmus of Panama, New Granada.Noember, 1859:.4.,269 1,56. 3,046 43|2 40December, 1859: 1,0-20 00 .............I,432iJanuary, 1860 1,335 6 . ..101 25 529 93
January, 1860 ... 5.002 30 411.........................
April 1, 1860: 8,099 33 15,751 05 2,144 47.
M.Iays 1t'860 1,343 69 ........... - .......................................

Ma y, 1860' 1,341 40 . .... 67 20
June 18,30, 1860 4,506 60 6,272 97 476 69 393 85
June, 1860 7,553 49 6,220:16 1,661 14 1,350 81-

Squadron before Vera Cruz..................... April, 1860 30,685 37 3,629 85 1,681 95 ..--.-.-.-.-.
Total........ .............................. 259,514 91 94,607 28 40,953 63 3,470 17

NATY DEPARTMENT, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.

Table: Statement showing the value of shipments made by the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing to the United States naval squadrons on foreign stations during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860.



F.

Statement showing the cost ofprovisions, clothing, small stores, and contingent condemned on board the national - vessels,^
and at the naval stores, at home and abroad, or otherWise destroyed, loss by leakage, evaporation, or other casualties of
the service; also, the amount condemned and sold at auction, with the amount of the net proceedsof such sales, from
July 1, 1859, to June 30, 1860, inclusive, sofar as returns have been received.

Stations.r-i
Provisions.

Cost.

Portsmouth, N. H .................1 $1,408 62
Boston, Mass .................. 8,931 20
New York ................... 8,006 91
Philadelphia..... 770 24
Baltimore........
WTashington ... 9 16
Norfolk, Va ...l5,766 84
Warrington, Fla....... 976 93
Key West, Fla.....l.
Charleston, S. C.........................................................
Mare Island, Cal .......................... 894 05
Rio de Janeiro, ;Brazil ....................... 4,262 252
Hong, Kong, China.... ............!3,438 71
Porto Prayo, Cape de erde Islands ... 463 96
Spezzia, Sardiua ... 76 29
Valparaiso, Chili .................... 360 10
The several national -essels .................... 19,933 36

Total ............... ... 55,298 59

iNetnroceeds.

Clothing .

Cost. IlNrtnmroeeds.

Small stores.

-- --________s_____-___________

$251 25 $60 79 $10 091 $G 93
1,245 37 5,231 73 871 86 349 70
2,206 67 3.,701 94 690 51 579 43
1,184 82 563 10 227 67 20 24

............... .........................................................

3381.143.
1,022 02 2,049 36 508 49 282 83
130 191 1,873 681 1,131 84 501 90

........................... ......... ....................

26 28 . ... i. .

44 801 144 53! 26 521 15610
................... 33 57:.... 131 00

221 01 749 341 448 23; 19 53
... ... 1 71283.. ... 133 86

~~~~~~~) 28 ..........................l 13........

523 31 16 . O10 50 522: 00
202 41 1,648 05 73 621 521 2121

6,588 43 16,119 26 4,000 96 2,724 73

Nctproceeds.Cost.

Contingent.

Cost. Netproceeds.

$4 03 .......
25 24 i $14 90g $117 14
143 78..
2 63 .....

............. ..... .............

,82.. .

30 70 18 18 8 55
102 5 ........................

............ ...... ..................

53471.....53.....7....................... ...................
4 431., , t,............................

.....5....................6.54. .........
16 43 .....--.---.

..................................-.1v* *+0@ 6 *

384 25: 69 62 125 69

0

0tid

03

to

0:

34

P:9

The net proceeds sometimes exceed the cost, in consequence of the returns of sales being made too late to be embraced in the account of the same
year the property is condemned, consequently going to increase the amount of the net proceeds of the succeeding year. For the same reason, the net CAproceeds do notvappear at all at some of the stations. C*

Table: Statement showing the cost of provisions, clothing, small stores, and contingent condemned on board the national vessels, and at the naval stores, at home and abroad, or otherwise destroyed, loss by leakage, evaporation, or other casualties of the service; also, the amount condemned and sold at auction, with the amount of the net proceeds of such sales, from July 1, 1859, to June 30, 1860, inclusive, so far as returns have been received.
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G.-Scheddle of proposals receitvedfor navy suppliesfor the fiscal year
visions8 ated Olthing

tl tM.l'8

ZJ'r. ..............

Jsoph W. WUnilJra.i............?r"111l,0n^;1a 1tf11par(1011 .............
ntimotlli Iteed.. ......... . .. .

MolUtls F'. W. I1041clel .......I.
E.. Itowroy &C o,,..........
Th''omaN (ro^vell J& 8011.......
Peter,# I~tee(d.. I ...........iLovl. Brtl('tt el,..............
Wlillihni`l41lig . ".................
Leo Vdlki ....*...........
O. Wlfitollurst.I I

t. P. IJovitt, J . . *,...v@ @6 **
FrIIIfi MIlIIer ................
Wlilln814 maillo.1g ... ...........
111ram 1'a)lor...................
IM. Treadwo!ll & ..,,,,,,,, '
Glureon K,~7''vier ......

tltewart &4 Ilcre.
Henry Swifll ..................
(harlmc Ca llthan.......... -

Hyatt Mlinoi.p..................
Will nain Carr (.o,.............
JamertH IV.l yeI................
Johii Ai Il16l?WeX~i*lIUt%|Nglll ................t

P1iuorter W1. IKInight.iortii.s .: lit....t .........

011111 Pln~j.:Alllgltit........
Weoloy 8i10itia .............
J. F. firookA~
J.'.IsrX(ks....................MDlalv tC pr.lery.............

N. U'. (Jolihlil .............

King iiireH llreI...........

V. %V. Iltirto, l mid1(l Wlilluii 11P.
#thnttiielk.!

R(!lleitvec.

B.,tlkinlll",10,1,,,Xn.
Nornlkj, V ..........

Nlrohklyni,N.VYi......
II(>*St(l)I: N IIIH4 ...I.....

iarilsinIgtop, I) .....
Ihrlmlltitor , VMd ......
Ilostollyih, Il ........

o . N.............*.^.!lo. ........... ..

Noorfilk, Vii..........

(14 . i..... .... . .

%1'8t11iiigtoN, 1).c, j
N(!%v York, Y......
.... 110 ................
.... (11) .. . .O. . . . .

Now 'ork, N. Y....

11 t..hun., ,li.........

Norlluls Vit ...........
...., (l10...............
l lo,,to jl, A11X14 ., .... 11e
F1'llol~l , N. VY........
loeitoll$ INIII-44 ..I...

Newv Yoerk, N. I......

'lAtrli-slowiis, MaI~ss.
IHostl(*I Ahllis.4 ......
l111adlphilblglll I'1l .......
V68siltivt.,ll, 1). U,....
#tr )rk, N.S'..

Biscuit, per 100 pounIs.

IBostoni. Newv York. Norrolk,

Tig~h. Ilour. Tight. Flour. l'lour...,...... .... ........... ........ .... .... .... .... ........

........ ... ....... ...I ............... ... ..... ...

.. ...I.... ........ ........ ........ .

...... .. . . . ... ........

... ..... .... I..... i l...... ........

........ ... .... 0.... ,,....... . ...... ..

.... .... .... ........ .... I.... ...............I ........ , ~~~~........ ,....... .............~~~~~~~........ ........ ........

.... .... ... ..I..... ........
........... ... ,.i....... .................~~~~. ....... .......... ........ ... t... .......

........ .. ... . ........ '........ ... .......

Io I '$-! aI . ...... $. I 31
~~~~~~~........ ........ ........1i,..........~~~.. .. ....... ... ......... ;;......

I....... . ......... .............. ........ ........... .. .. ,,,,!,,,,,.....I.. ........... ..I..... ...-

........ .... .., o.....

........ .......................""'..... . ........ '.-@*... . . .

;
' ' ~~~~~........ .. .. . . .... ....i*

........ .. . ...... , * e~,*........ .....

.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1,,, .......,,1,,, ,|.....

; ,,, ,, ,..!.......,1....
,,,,,, ~ ..... ...........,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,! ........

.,,,,,..|t,,,,,,,,1,,,....,,,,,',,,,........ .

Table: Schedule of proposals received for navy supplies for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing dated March 16, 1860.
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endiny June 30, 1861, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Pro-
dated March 16, 1860.

Flour, per Intrrel. Rice, per pound. Dried f

0 _.._. . ......_ . . ..__

N. . ....8I . -

........ ........ .. ...... .... *.i.,,.. ....... ., .,.........~~~~~~~~~~~~~~........... ...i....,.. *.c , , ,,!,,....... ....... .... .,
..0 ...... I. 0.. ...... I. ....... . . .........,............. ..... , ...... ......,........... , ........ .~~. ........ .... ,...... . ....... .....

..... 4.20 4,20 ........ .....

8 6 .~7 t60 4:49 4.48 4.78 7.6

4V.274.'U=4.l3i}40C.f4,7.74
.... 4.4 4.24 .. ..........

..... ... ..I .. ...... ... ........ ... .......... ......... 1

........ .... 1. .. .. . ... .. ...... ........ ..... .....~~~~~~~. ....... ........... ........ ... ' .: .;i77

..., ........ ........ .....4,,l,,4.........

,,i ...... . ........ . ........ . ......

........ ......... .... ,............ ..........

§¢ .. !... . ,........

70 99 4 40.99 ~ 4: +.1 7.4Id
.. . ........ ..,. ........ * :@....... , .8 1

8 07 810 8 40 4.2 4.31....> .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..... . .. ..... .. }'s1

........3 ......8 . ........8............ ........

6.60 (1.17 . i~ 4 N I 812

,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,............W- i

............. ......... ......... . ... . . ........

i (1 '

67U, -l' 6710 f ; 1

.... ........ .... .. .. .. .... .. . ..... ...,,,

7178@ * X X * ' ;8 ' . i'........................
. 7.... . . .

apples, per

!z

8.48
7.241

6.7(1.
. .........0

. . .. .. .. ...
....... I...
. .. .. .. ...

. . ... . ....

6...

1')

i. 1

.... . 01

............

1" 1...... I... I

pound. PIc

.|.. ..*... *...*...
.o08 1.

7.16 ........

.' 1
7............

........ ....

.. 6.....

8 ........

8,671.

6 90' 4.69)

.l¢ #^ * ¢

klem, per pound.

. . .. . .

I . ... ... ...

.. ........

*0O04.94 5.37

.. . ... .....

.. .. . ......

1 :1. .. ....
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Siilgir, pter Iiould. Te| , per pound. coffee,
per Ill.

F.'lielig t). Pit- .. . .ttlel0...... ......_.. ..... . _ __._...... .. _.. . _,...-_Niuie' 10011M184,.
............. e .. ....

JosephI NV," W1,it ... .........*,*~** *.. ..

'J'IhonIU it, Relroi)i...... NortbIkiV, o:I.......-o 09 ''
. . ........... ."e 80 ....

..tllnLang...I . . .. .1'riuofI1I'Ilodi....1.... ...... .8 t ...l

_1._ .____ro _ ___..__.___

I'llfoiiry N I'o N. N' ... ..... . .... ... ........
tliar t Sltiiugi..-.,.t{lfih tol)l..........o....I......... ..:i. . ...... .

tlifivoil& #$tm, .|)ll,, Ilud{)liniuro Md.....O 10 10t,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,|,,,,,b^

fleteri 4(T16o6......... lor' Killthhu I -to 09 ii) (8 99i1 9 ,.).44 .$i';' 44 16
..

lsti'('(l, . l. Norldo , .. ............IVeo ilMliudo, .,......, i... It( ......, .... 417..... . . 4. ........
(JAVolko', i ........

dJo ........... ........ ........

'L'lioieliti V 1(lglit .,.,. rloltotlzriN 1).( tl8.Ql H8.1 8.:176 :1'2 4<1.J :51'J :Ji:

1,Ie iiileh. .,.,,c New York, N. . . ..8 9.....48.9...12..

J1, It. Wlrook urm..........olk, . ..... 8........ ...... !. .. ........
,t~l t &LovlU.rr..i.dm . ..... dlo tu .8-. ...... . ......

NIvll.iaiflui,K.'li...... Iew i 8. 1! 8**' 7. ... 7o:l8Iflrt 8 ;1lrlb........... ( lrliir,11)t,,t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..................................... ........ .:.D ........
Gordo K. ITye ........ Ifidlmo Ns z ttr,.N ,,',,,,,,,,........ ........ ... ........ ........ } i *#.

lhivhtI & opilr . Pi~lul Ililui, Put ! b)1{ 7*489 8 11 3) '"0 :3.o :5.70.......1 r,r,81

(slillro, Mliryok (& Co. l'ltllutilbidlui, l'ut ........ .....................JolltlA~~~lligi~sill~~s ¢f#* ..........~~...... t fi**w¢++.*.' ... .... ....I... .......... !'3J11 1-I:'|
jit ll 81l~f "" @ *....... Il~t};t~ls~ fltil9S,,,,,,,,,,,,,t1................. ........ .....1

C.~tl*\' 1X({ zlliNIV, liroiuila Wlllu N.ew York N.1i4 0..(40

'Iillitm l~e i:.,Nor'o'.k,%Ilgil...... ...... l ist\,,1¢........... !f.... ..... ................. .....6,4**

JAI 14 o tont,VAtltlos...... ........ ..... : (sXok. \.I ...... ...... 1 4i'...

Jh lii 1.'kill 'lit ........ ,losto~ll M s0A~s8*#@......7 .,1 8.761. Itli9)i j 4' a 46}
IM414Aiisltlh A(.......... r ..............1(l i rcte~iAl~.. ......... ... l-8f.86.i8 1... ..... '.J

1;44
8;1 llitcill Cw Y k N. S. g........ ... .. !~ 4819 ..... . I 12 IXIl.J

J:I"~1,i tros'i~.......... 1'1406X11 1«lt,Ma ss , 8:.1 87 8 Ot 3 1 6 .....

Mu\lefl firtidbury. :Jllll~l Alaresv\towkn511S.* 8 8.6 ... i1 4'!i,2q(jI(1

I'. .9I,,ittuo(k. I
KilI

NAvv)OilAut'r.MF:'r,
)Burteaui oJ Po'rti3,u.v andul lothbiq.
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Contibucd.

Ilenanu, per bushuli Molusl.iso, per gallmi. VXinegar, IIer gatllon.

CO
_.... . .. j ... ... . . ...... . ..__. .._

....,...,i.,.I.....

80 .. . . . . . ,. i .. .............l1S1,.,,~ ~~~~~~~~~:......., I......j,,........,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,, ,

,,,i,.... ................... . ...........,,,, 1,3& .,,...
.,,..... . .. .......,,,,,, .......17_ 17 . . . .

IJ) I 9fi) , . ,,, ,,,,, , , , , , , ,,,....I......I....I. . .............. ........
1 05 1 610 1 6tI $~O049 $1) 48 ..it; . '1) *0 IN.)

39

1l 7 1 428 k 4 1 13,9 131 I',
....* ...,.,,.,.,,.,,.,,1,,,,,,,,., 11.9 .... ,,,, W'295'17,,,,,i17'15 .................| *''',,,.,,..................... ....,.i

,,,,,1 7-1 ,,,, ,,1,, I,,,,,,, ,,j,,,,,,,,,,.......
140 1j 1 8 1 93 It
1 47 1 42 1 5t .........I.... , , ,....

18,,, ,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,175,,,19155 5 23 20~ l

148 149k 1,, ,,4,.,j.,,,.,,, 4*****0 ,,,49k ...I3~~~~~~~~~~~... ,...,,,..... I... ... .. ..,,,.... ........

... .... ..... .. ....,.... ........ I........ ... ...... ........

........ ... .... ..... ,,,, .. .. . ....... ... ... ........ .. .. . ....,,,,1,, ,, ,,,,

147 1 .9r598 40.24 ,,, , ,..

... .. ..,,J,',,,........ . ... .....
.... .... .... ... ... ...... ... .. .. .. ...,,, ,, , , ,,,,l,,, , ,, ,,

I 70 I 64 VW 60 5405K 1 .24 lI.d W,
1 471 -1 471 | r,)5 ... . .... .... I. .... I.. ..... ........ .. I.... I......*

1 87 1 7O I W 165 _ro __
iI 2n _,,s _

1 48 1 491 1 F,8 44 4i l 49 1 1|) 1i3 | 1U1~~~~~~~~~~~~.... .... .... .,... ,4. *.......1 **

I1lP 1 50& 159^1 4fi5 47+ 49.801 MfI l16 17
I 1l7 I .')9 ....... W , 9 V24)98...... Uo.. 1, ,, I I4 .721,98I ,~~~~~1-5.......11.)3 15 ;f,........,1,,,,.........

I f8 1 ',4 I i8 } *X{.40 ii 47' 1, 2.201 w'i
i; .i .3 . i'i 0 I **e**| *4i*......... ...... 1:3t1,I.71 1 3I. 73""'"'~~~~0...I ..I.... .. *4**@^"','"I""''"i''''''''

.. .. . .. .. . .. .. . I.. .. .. . . ........

VhIskky, per gallon.

co I

|
X

I:............

1,..........

......|*...
|3B.91

,..........

336.

40

71 4

48

35:.458

. . . . . .. . ..

:14.94
,...... ....

i.... ......3:t

| 3:t,.4:t

W1.47
410

30

35.40

30.........

:30
1,.... ... .. .

,;......

.l.......

30.2.0

367
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G-Coutinued.

Abstract of proposals receivedfor " biscuit " and1 ''floir," to be deliv-
ered at the navy-yard, Warrington, Florida,under an advertisement
of the navy agent, by lirection of the Bu&reau of Provisions and
Clothigy.

Nalles. Residence. | Biscuit, per lb. Flour, per bbl.

Chester P. Kiapp Pensacola, Fin $0 063 $8 25
George H. O'Neal .............. Warrington, Fla 83 9 00
NAvY DEPARTMENT,

Bureau of Provisions and( Clothing.
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Abstract ofproposalsfor " clothing and clothing materials," received under the adverti~sement of the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing, dated April 6, 1860.

Names. Residence.

C)

I.)

C)z
in

Pair.

A. H. C. B. Alling .................. Birmingham Conn .I

P. Enders & Co..................Boston, Mass .... 3 621 -2 38

.... . .......... ......Croin HurthaYoerk ............... Neor................ ........

P. E. Elredm.................. Nwok........I........3* j2*Cronin, Hrxthal & Sears NewYork.

Win. Johnson.Seneca Falls, N. Y

Wm. A. Mend &Co..................... New York.......... 3 '49 2 '9
Cushing, King &-Co............... INew York.... .......;...

Jos. S. Fay, treasurer................ Boston, Mass..
Chas. J. Lovejoy ............Boston, ......... I 3 50 | 230

William Iatheisv............ New' York ....... 3 49 2237
Henry Newton ........... . North-Weymoutth, 3ass ..........

Sumner Flagg.. Boston, Mass.. ..... ..........

Salem T. Lamb, treasurer. Boston,Mas s I. ..........
James Lenny ......... Chester, Pa ......-.......... ..........

IsaacC.Noe......... New York .........j. 3 18 2 30

PC
C,

C)
.!
0

Each.

G z

e_ 2
C: . t

Pair.

C.)

C
C)

Each.

a

Yard.

..... .. .. .. .. .;.......... ....!... ... ......'..... ... ....!... ,,. ........,...,...,...1,................. .... '$16:2

........ ...... ... ... .... .....---...... .......... ....-. '0 81
.......... ........ 4 1 24 1 49 ..1.W.

.......... ..........;.......... .......... ............. ,.......... ......... . ..-2,

.......... ......... 1 51 1 IL12 0 I 1. i 0j 91 ......

.*....i.K..........6....9.

........... ..........:. . . . . .. .. .. .......... .......... ......................... 1,0 .......... 0...... .......... ........

....... -;.....!.... ..........1.....0 .......... . .

.......... .....''134.....12010i1 I.

i.... .. .. . . .. .

I 34 9 4

t2

0

MI~0-'
VU
?.A

0

M

* Z

:

I'
Table: Abstract of proposals for "clothing and clothing materials," received under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated April 6, 1860.



H.-Continued.

.ames. _IIR1-idence.-~~~~IIZKIII__

Yar.. IPir. Fach

A. . C. B. Alinr . Birmingliam,Conn... .I a
Win. F. En'ders & Co:........ Boston,Mass................ . 063 031 $"003' . ... ..... ....... 9)........

F. E. Eldredge ................... NewYork....................................... . )3J ~ ~00 111
Cronin Hurxthal & zgear, . INewYorkCJ.I..09........33
Chas.inumn.NewYork.... ......

WmH .B Aln--..JohBnsiglaonnvs@*t ....17-|- ;-i8 §

Wn2.mF. eneca Falls,MN.s .............1...... 90.....F. E.Core....................... N'ew.York, ..... u*.o.w_..................

Cuxsbling, l g & C . .New York .... .. ............ .......... ..........,,1 0W.Jobts.S.....,a:3enecFalsN'-ur-e- It***-................... B so ,~M s................... .............. .......... .........Win. A. Meadn&vCo.Ne ....................................................................- .......... ..*.o

Cusbin, Khing..&.Co .! .New York !.......................I9 |. ........... 91.. ...
Jos. .Faytre asurer ................Boston,s ..................C'bms. J. Lovejoy ......Bso,IWa4C...i........,.,.,,,,,, .,,,.,,,,I 20, 91;};.7

William Mathewse........................! W o Ma1. .................. . . . 4...=HeuryNeon.oreouth, ass 1 4 1 4 ......................umnerFlagg...........Boston,Mas............. ..........1......................... .. ........ ......

.Salem T. Lamb, treasurer .................BBotn4z~siIt;i,-!---..........1 19.

JamesLenny.. Chester,Pa....1 0 150.CNoe........x....... , 1 .............of......Ji..sa 6

N.Lv DEPARTME'IT, Bureau of Prorlsos n CIUMMIC.
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Abstract of proposals received ,for ".small stores," under thee adcver"tise-
mlent of the Bureau, of Provisions and Clothi'ly, dated April 13, 1860.

- bjj~~~b
Articles. Z

Brtsxes, jscrubing:........ ....,ccl...ea() A s0$260 ].Q2524 ........0 3

Bruslile, shoe. .............,,.,.,,,ca.h e l.. 1C 20 ) 25 20 11 ; 18
BrulShes, clotles.-a ........... ... .entchl..10 12 12. lo 10 1"..10
Buttolis, navy, ceSt ...............,gross.. 1:80 1 90Q 12 2 50 1 70 ....20
Buittoihssnavy, nmetisim .....gross. 2 26 :3 30 2 50 .3 75 ...324 3 so
Buttons, navy, c}oat........gross, 3 26 3 3() 2 75 3l00..3 00 4 80
Buttons, deat'd-e~yc...gos. 8 10 2 12 . .1() 20.
Blackiigik boxes .................... ....doznl .57 ...50 40 48: 45 06 0
Beecswax, -1 lb. culkes ...........pounds. 26i 30 30 27W . 28 0 40
Combs, cotarse .............. ::.'dozen . 2 40 2 60 2 40 2 52)..2 40 2 7.5

C~ombi, fine ................... dozen. 1 760 1 75 i 188 2 00 . 1 70 ...180
Cottoil, spools ............... dozon. 5,5 45 4s2 433 45 45
Grass ffor 116ts ........... 100 hands. 2 40: 2 25 2 50 2 2a2 24 2 5l)
Haniderchliefs..**&¢..j*............ achs0 12x 11 20 11;a 1 1S5

2i

Jck-knives ........ .Il. 24 27 32 30 20 6
Needles ...........I 100 0 12 5 0 51 t22
Razors, ........ each. 22 30 12 26 2( 28
Razouh strp s.........each. 15 12 10 13 12 25
Ribb~on, hat...................... U , 63 1 00 66 60 67
Soaptt shaving ..r........dozens. 0) 1(936 3 0 431 35 30
Sitk,sewing ........g. od..... 4 19 4 25 4 7 00 4004 oo
Scissors.....d-.... ,cach, 25 10 12 15 101 1
Spoons,........ ... . 57,ac.8 507 10 6 5 12
Thread, black.and white......pound. 200 90 13 20 85 98
TaC hit linen..........dozen. -29 30 0 2),5 2 30 36
Ta ackotton.... .....dozen.. 176 20 18 20 167 18
ThJakkies.... , .each. 3 71 3 2 1 1

NA~VY DEPARTMEFNT,.
Bureaut of Provisions and Clothfing.

Table: Abstract of proposals received for "small stores," under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated April 13, 1860.
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Abstract ofP propoals received for soap, candes, mustard seed, back pepper, bottle, and corks, under the advertidse-
ment of the Bureau of Prorisiwns and Clothing, dated April 13, 1860.

Names. Residence. Soap, Soap, 'Candles. Mustard. Pepper. Bottles. Corks.
(Keyes.) (Sail, water.) .

W;lliamE.keyes Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Pound. Gross. Gross.

WilaEkeeseSmt.....JNewrYork . $07 .
W illia E . I..-.................. New dor d............. 7....................................................... .................. .................0

Speare, BurkeS &Co.B. or..7.............Bn ......... O0Fisher&Bkrgke. Ne.I..------ -BedfordS e rsnes.Burke & o.............. Bos 1vton ................................. ........ l 51 ................1.6 .......... .......... ...........

FranisMiller.............IWashington...... 25S8I1jP3 151
. . & Piladelphxa.;i............................................ew Yor......................i..........;.......... .............. 1 O

WilliamMathewsNewYr ...1 57% 8William Lang.............Boston.............. 8 5 ~ 27 14 1 24 10Roland Mitcel ................ New York 26a. ..................2..............'.4.....---------...... ................4Lamnbert R. Walker..........Philadelpha .................................... 20 20 3 75 s0David Cooper . Philadelphia.26,37' i.-John A. Higgains.................Norfolk.....2-
........ 7 4 17 12 220 30

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
__,.NAVwY DEPARTMENT, Bureau ofProrisions ,and Clothing.

Table: Abstract of proposals received for soap, candles, mustard seed, black pepper, bottles, and corks, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated April 13, 1860.
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Abstract ofproposcis receivedfor the supply of navy beef and navy pork for the year 1861, under the advertisement of
the Bureau ofProviWons and Clothing, dated June 25, 1860.

Names.

Worster, Dupee & Co.............................
Cragin & Co............................................
Peters &; Reed..........................................
D. Pulsifer Payson ....................
Harbaugh&.Co............
George B.Walter.....................
lames-W. McCulloh.................................
Leguire & Johnson..................................
Abram N. Suandart...................................
Willia M tatthews...................................
Charles Wheeler......................................
Thomas I. Leiand & Co............................
George Ellis............................................

Beef, per barrel.
Residence.

Pork, per barrel.

Boston. New York. Norfolk. Boston. New York. Norfolk.

Boston, Mass........... $13 79 ... $19 97 ........ . .

NewYork...... 13 63 $13 33 $13 83 19 61 $19 31 $19 81
?ortsmouth, Va .. .... 16 30 15 90. ...... 22 40 21 90
Boston, Mass.........1319.11....' 19 19 ........................... .

Pittsburg,Pa .... 21 00 21 00 21 50
S racuse;N.Y ....... 15 -40 14 90 16 0 19 20 18 45 i2020NtewYoik .. ......1iI8 73 18 43 18 93
NewDYork. 21 49 2123 2250
Cleveland, -Ohio............. 14 98 14 75 15 45 20 30 2000 20 95
NewYork...... . 14 13 13 73 14 23 20 33 19 83 20 43
MiWwaukieWis ........... 14 73 14 43 ]5 23 19 43 19 23 19 93
Boston, Mass 1241.18 91'--,
Philadelphia, Pa . 14 19 13 90 14 90 19 68 19 40

!__ _ _ _ ___I1 4

M

Qa

00

0
ftj

z

NAVyT DEPARTurENT, Bureau of Poroisions and Clothing.

t

Table: Abstract of proposals received for the supply of navy beef and navy pork for the year 1861, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated June 25, 1860.
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Abstract of proposals receivedfor the supply offresh. beejf and vegetables
ait the several navy-yards (lwrinf thefiscal year endingl June 30, 1861,
?unldler advie)tisC~femlt of the respective navy agents, by direction of thle
reurca ut of Provisons andl Clothivuy.

Name's. IlVIere to be delivered.

Jo.se oldwln1-16i.4 .......... ,.I , ,.Portsmouth, N. I-I
J. Ii. SeVeranep ...................,B.Bostoh, Mass ...............

litiardbson & e.. (lo
ClrIPin &. Sitw Cr......d......... ..(1

lIen jalli 14F. L(Ceks............. New York...........

(C1h;IIIrles 0.Corniell ............... do.

J"'lies Fairel'oth.d.................... ................
DanielLilor.............. d,..o
Charleh Sym0o.is^................. ....(ln..
Rtobert Bontclll(ie ....i...... .... .I .. ......... (lo ......................

Valentine & Disbrow...................... do,0.
L. S. & 1-H. 130r(ef.Pild............Ilp....... Ph,ladollfla, Pa.
George W. Pappler Baltimore, Md........
N. W.13urcheil..........,.,. Washington, D. C

11. l3. Ottorback & lire......................,,,...do.

Jose)hI L. Heise ................ .......... .. do.

Wiliam Ward ............ , Norfolk, Va.
William Hell.Watriington, Pla.,.ilnlT . ............,.....,,..,.........., W ri~tn l ,....
Celestille Serria............d............. do.

Patrick O'Grady............ San Francisco, Cul.
W. L. Bracket............. do........I.. .

Orsen H. Keyes . . do.

S. 1.Sherwood .........-d.0o.......................
Frank Murphy ......... o............

* Informal.
NAVY DEPARTMIENT,

Bluretau fJ'lrorisions and Clothitig.

Beef,
per poulld.

Cents.

16

63
(I
r.,
F')

4 jc

51,6

12

13

10

1nd10~14nnd 10

II~ f

14
8
7
9
t3

Vegetables,
pcr pound.

j Ccl1ts.

21
!1I)

I i%

41

,r)

6

3

233

!

I .I

Table: Abstract of proposals received for the supply of fresh beef and vegetables at the several navy-yards during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, under advertisement of the respective navy agents, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
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Abstract of proposals receLved for the transportation of stores from Bos-
ton to Valparaiso, CMili, under an advertisement of the, navy agent,
dated January 13, 1860.

Name. Vessel. Price per Wbl.

Goddard and Thompson.......Getoo........ $3 00

Abstract of proposalks-receivedforb the transportationb of stores from Bos-
ton to St. Paul de Ioando, Africa, under an advertisement bf the
navy agent, drated March 20, 1860.

Name. | Vessel. Price per lhl.

E. Bangs & Sol) ................................... Cohllitualte................... . $1 89
John1 S. Elmory & Co ...............,. , Atlas ... 19,..........(;
Isaigi 'odard 8&Co..............,.,.,,,,,,, Osmatili ......I.................. 1 9'

Abstract ofProposals receivedfor the transportation of stores from Bos-
ton to Hong Kongl, (ina, under an advertise-m7ent of the ncavy agent,
dated Apr1il 13, 1860.

Name. Vessel. Price per jlii.

John E. Lodge........... . Bark Cossack ........... i2 50

Abstract ofproposals received for the transportation of stores from Bos-
ton to Key tmest, Florida, 'under an adCre)tiScmcnt of the navy agent,
dated April 17, 1860.

Name. Vessel. Price per bbl.

Thomas I1. Lord..............B- Brig Isola.................... $0 94
John S. Ellmery & Co.............. Schooner Broadfield ................ 94

Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Baston to Valparaiso, Chili, under an advertisement of the navy agent, dated January 13, 1860.

Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Baston to St. Paul de Loando, Africa, under an advertisement of the navy agent, dated March 20, 1860.

Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston to Hong Kong, China, uner and advertisement of the navy agent, dated April 13, 1860.

Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston to Key West, Florida, under an advertisement of the navy agent, dated April 17, 1860.
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N-Conitinued.

Abstract q/'proposdSl received for the transportation of storesfrom Bos-
ton to Key Jest, Floridla, vwderaI ad(vertisement of the navy agent,
lated Mal y 26, 1860.

ZNInmle. I Vesisel. ! Price per Wbl.
~~~~~~~~~~~~-- ---

John S. Elnv~y & Co...............jSnr1ozl11r$r1.19sst............... ,1 19
TI'hoImIlN H . Lord.............. , Scholoal er Jolit lEliott............ 1 24

Abstract ofproPosals recewevd for? the transporctation of stores from Bos-
toll to ifolly Kongy, 0htba, under an advertisement of the navy agent,
(lated 1September 18, 1860.

)IQIt!m .

ainker &. Morrill...................................
IjudII &ti W Ildes ....................................

N. 11. B1rid .e......................................
A. (Cuminiig tml & So) ..........................

VCs.YI.

Ha3r1k 1)01 Pedro 11................
Ship PhiIip DelallOn.....o.....ye...
Briur Mainlle.........................
1hirk E. L( av~it .....................

Price per b)l.

#2 73
2 75
5 50
5 00

NAVY DhE:PArTMENT,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing. Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston to Key West, Florida, under an advertisement of the navy agent, dated May 26, 1860.

Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston to Hong Kong, China, under an advertisement of the navy agent, dated September 18, 1860.
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Statement of Ike contracts atde by the Bureaut of Prouisions and Clothing, for and in behalf of t7te NMavy Department,for CCsupplie-sfor the N-avy," during the fiscal yea;' ending June 30, 1861, prepared in obedience to acts of Congress
approved- 4pril 21, 1SOS, and 3larci 3, 1809.;

Name. D

H1. & E. L. Corbin (for four years)......-No .

Robert A. Mayo (for three years) ........ N .
Gilmore, Shrvock & Co...................... Apr.

ate. Articles contracted for.

11, 1859 Butter......................
3U, 1859 Tobacco ...............................
19, 1860 Flour...................................

Whisky............................C. TreadWCll, Soils.............. Apr. 21, 1860': Biscuit (tight barrels).............
Biscuit (flour

Biscuit (tight
Biscuit (flour barrels)........

David Cooper........ Apr 23, 1860: Dried apples .........................

iPickles...........................
i~~~~~~u a

.................................................Sugar.

William datliews.A.pr. 23, 1860 Rice.
Teae.

E. Pincus & Co.Apr. 23, 1860 Vinegar.
JamesReed.. Apr. 23, 1860 Biscuit (in flour barrels)
John A. fli-ins.Apr. 1860

Dried apples ........................
Porter IV. Hyde.. ........ Apr. 24, 1860: Whisky...
R. P. Lovett.' Apr. 25, 1860 Dried apples.
Nathawiiel CoWin .............. Apr. 25, 18600Flour.

1' ice.....................................
Tea......................................

Leo.Volk. Apr. 25, 1860 Vinegar.
Charles H. ard.............. Apr. -, 1860 Whisky.

At what price.

'$0 0"8
19

6 60
30

4 57
3 97
4 23
3 67

717-"
4 59~b4 90
100

7 89
8 10
4 45
30112) 4114t0

6 49

30
6 68
4 18

301zy.i
331:la
11 I95
293

Where to be delivered.

per pound..." Boston, Nce
do.

per barrel....1 New York.
per gallon.
per 100 lbs.. Boston.

do.
do...... New York.
do.

per pound...' Boston.
do..... Boston and
do..... Norfolk.

per 100 lbs..: Boston and
do. Norfolk.
do.

per p.ound...i New York.
per gallon ... . Norfolk.
per 100 lbs.
per barrel.
per pound.
per gallon.
per pound-... New York.
per barrel....' Boston.
per 100 lbs.
per pound.

do. Norfolk.
per gallon. Boston.

do.

w York, and Norfolk.

New York.

New York.

r10

:-3

,M

Table: Statement of the contracts made by the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, for and in behalf of the Navy Department, for "supplies for the Navy," during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861, prepared in obedience to acts of Congress approved April 21, 1808, and March 3, 1809.
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N-ame. Date. Articles contracted for. At what price. Where to bc delivered.

Williaml-an-.... Apr. 27, 1860

Hiram Taylor............... Apr.
Wesley Smith............... . Apr.
Levi Bartlett & Co.|Apr.
Salem T. Lamb.MIay
A. H. & C. B. Allin .

l.ay
Isaac C.Noe..May

F. Edward Eldredge..............M.y

30, 1860
"24, 1860
28, 1860
17, 1860
17, 1860:
17, 1860

17, 1860

William Mathews ................M.ay 18, 1860

Henry Newton...............|May 18, 1860

Sumner Fla^g .............. May 18, 1860
Wesley Smith.............. I May 21, 1860

Francis Miller................. May
William A. Mead & Co................. May

22; 1860
22, 1860

Joseph S. Fay............ May 22,1860

William E. Keyes............I May 24, 1860

IBeans..................................

Molasses.............................

Vinegar............ .

Coffee............ .

Rice ........... l
Blankets .............................1
Woolen socks.
Blue cloth trousers.
Blue satinct trowsers...............
Blue felt pea-jackets..............
Blue felt caps.
Canvas duck trousers .
BarnsLey sheeting frocks..
Barnslevsheeting
Canias ducck.!
Blue Nankeen ........................
Black silkhainidkerchiefs.
Calfskin- shoes...
Kipskin shos...|.
Mattresses........1
Mustard seed .......................
Black pepper ..........
Bottles..... ..

Corks.
Candles....................l
Blue flannel overshirts...
Blue flannel undershirts.
Blue flannel drawers ...............
Blue satinet ............l
Blue flannel..........................
Chemical salt water soap.........

I 29
1 28
1 39
35
39
40
11,16

4 20
1 79.
283

3 18
2 30
900

91
1 00
88
59
28
6

1 47
1 40
4 58

1 60
10

1 51
112
1 02
69
38
7

per bushel.
do.......
do.......

per gallon ...
do.......
do.......
do.......

per pound.
per 100 lbs.
each...........
per pair.

do.
do.
each.
do.

per pair.
each.

per yard.
do.
do.
each.

per air.
O.

each.
per pound..

do.
per gross.

do.
per pound

each.
do.

per pair.
per yard.

do.
per pound.

Boston.
New York.
Norfolk.
Boston.
New York.
Norfolk.
New York.

Boston, New York, and Norfolk.

)-3

New York.

Boston, New York, and Norfolk.



David Cooper......................... May
Chester P. Knapp............ June

Joseph Holmnt:s............ June

Ohnnin & sawver.............................. June

James Faircloth.................................
00

L. S. and H. Boraef.........................

T George W . Pappler............................

| H . B. Otterback & Bro........................

r William Ward...................................

26, 1860
26, 1860

8, 1860

1, 1860

June 5, 1860

June 30,1860

June 14, 1860

June 29, 1860

June 6, 1860

William T. Bell.......... IJune 26, 1860

William L. Brackett ............... .

Joseph L. Savage...............;

Apr. 11, 1860

May 28, 1860

White salt -water soap.............'
Biscuit................,,,!Flour................ .

Fresh 'beef ................l
Vegetables.......... .

Fresh beef ...................
Vegetables ..
Fresh beef ...........................
Vegetables ...........................
Fresh beef.....................
Vegetables........-..
Fresh beef ............................
Vegetables.
Fresh beef ..........................
Vegetables ..................i
Fresh beef.Fehbef............................t
Vegetables..........:..
Fresh beef............................ 12
Vegetables ..
Fresh beef............................
Vegeltabls.
Small stores, viz: ....

Boxes, shaving......................
Brushes, shaving............*.'I
Brushes, scrub.......................IBrushes, shoe.
Brushes, clothes.
Buttons, navy, Test................
Buttons, navy, medium............
Buttons, navy, coat................
Buttons, dead-eye.
Blacking, boxesm...................I
Beeswax ...........i
Combs, coarse...... ...............

Combs, fine..........................
Cotton, sptols......................
Grass, for hats;.....................
Handkerchiefs ..........
Jack-knives...........;.!
Needles.I..........l
Razors.................................
Razor'straps.

4,190% do.
6 75 per 100 lbs.. Warridgton
8 25 per barrel.

16 per pound Portsmouth
hi1' do.
6 do. Boston.

0196~ do.
do.....do New York.

1j do.
do. Philadelphii
do.

12 do. Baltimore.
2 do.
g3 do. Washingtoi
4.i. do.

12L do.. Norfolk.
3 do

and 10 do. Warringtor
6 do.
8 do. San Franci
cog do.
........................ Boston, No

24x each.
12 do.
16 do.
16 do.
12 do.

1 70 per gross.
3 24 do.
3 00 do.

10 do.
45 per dozen.
28 per pound.

2 40 per dozen.
1 70 do.
45 do.;

2 24 per 100 hands.
12 each.
20 do.
50 per 1,000.
20 each.
12 do.:

, Florida.
, N. H.

Li.

n, D. C.

i, Florida.

isco, Cal.

!w York, and Norfolk.

W
M

0

z

C:

CD



STATEMENT-Continued.

Name. Date. Article contacted for. | At what price. Where to be delivered.

Joseph L. Savage........... May 28, 18601 Ribbon, hat..................... $0 60 per piece. Boston, New York, and Norfolk.
Soap, shaving . 35 per dozen.
Si~lk, sewin .. 4 00 per pound.
Scissors ].......14 each. V

Spoons o......... 5 do.
Thread, black and white.......... 85 per pound.1Tape, white ..................... 30 per dozen.
Tape, black .............. 16 do.
Thimbles ............... 1 each.

Thomas J. Leland............... Aug,. 8, 1860 2,000 barrels navy beef......... 12 41 per barrel...i Boston.
Cragin &Co. Aug. 8, 1860 '2,000 barrels navy beef......... .. 13 33 do.New York.
Cragin & 7Co ...........1 Aug. 8, 1860 1,500 barrels :navy beef ........... ]3 83 do..... Norfolk.
James M. McCulloh................ . Aug. 7, 1860 2,000brrels navy pork.18 73 do.Boston.
James M. McCulloh................ 7,1860 2,000 barrels navy pork........... 18 43 do..... New York.
James M. McCulloh.. ........... Au. 7, 186 1,000 bars navypor...18 93 do. Norfolk.

CHARTER PARTIES.

ShipMary Glover............... . Jan. 23, 18601 Freight of stores ............. 2 41 do. To Valparaiso, Chili.
BarkCochituate........ Mar.24, 1860 ........do. 1 89 do. To Loando, Africa.
Bark Cossack:..... Apr. 17, 1860 ............ do................. 2 50 do. To Hong Kong, China.
Schooner Broadfield.Apr. 23, 1860. do........... 94 do........JTo KeyAVest, Florida.
Schooner Tugwassa.............. June 7, 1860. do............................ 1 19 do ....... To eyWest, Florida.
Bark Don Pedro II .............. . Sept 29, 1860. do......I......l........ 2 73 do To H KonogChina.

NAvY DEPARTMENT,
.Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.

Cn
to

0

IV

0
to
Up

lid
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No. 6.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Medicine anid Surgery, October 19, 1860.

SIR: In compliance with your instructions of August 15, I have the
honor to submit estimates of the amount required for the support of
the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery and the medical department of
the Navy, (with the exception of hospitals,) for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1862.
The fiscal condition of the medical department is represented as fol-

lows:
Balance of former appropriations remaining in the Treasury, June 30,

1860... $11,295 55
Appropriations for surgeons' necessaries and appliances,

per act of Congress approved June 22, 1860. ... 35,600 00
Amount of hospital fund in Treasury, June 30, 1860...... 114,852 40
Amount required for the support of the Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery, for the year ending June 30, 1862 (Sched-
ule A)..9:,9I . . 93'90 00

Amount required for the support of the medical depart-
ment of the Navy, on shipboard, and all naval stations,
with the exception of hospitals, for the year ending June
30, 1862 (Schedule B).35,550 00
I submit tabular statement of sick, compiled from the reports of

sick from the naval stations within the United States, and from the
squadrons and vessels on separate service in cominission:,on home and
foreign stations, for the year ending December 31, 1859.
These tables exhibit the predominant diseases to which seamen are

liable; the sickness incident to the various stations on which our public
vessels are employed; the ratio of mortality among the sick; as well
as the p)roportlon of cases of sickness and death to the whole number
engaged in the naval service.
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Tabula) statemfl(elts of sick, compiled from the reports of sick, from the
naval st(ttioh.9 wvithin the United States and from squadrons and
vessels on separate ser uicc, in commission on, home andforeign sta-
tions,for' the year ending Dccemsber 31, 18t5)9.

C he.se, ............... 9

q

_

Now York............. 44
Philadelphia............
Norfolk.............. 15
Penitlleola............. 8

87

NAVY-YARDI'i.

Portsmouth, N. 1-1 ............
Boston ............3..........
New York. 4

Philadelphia.u11

Wamhilngtomm............ 13
Norfolk.......7,7
Pensacola.......22Naval Academy, Annapolis. 2
National Obs"ervatory and

special service................ 2

RECEIVING 511ll'S.

Boston.8-..... 3
New York....... 14
Philadelpluia............7
BlImnore.11.......
Norfolk................... 2
Mare Island................ ,.2

-. .~

139 132 8
3.59 317 6
149 132 14

I 0 114 7
104 102 6

871 797 41

107

175
195
360
253
282

1 326

54

1,932

180
210
74
135
33

107
179
174
189
361
253
281
324

56

1,924

189
190
207
76
135
33

.,-I

.. ..........

............

............

............

............
. _1

! 4

1
.. ....

1

1

823 | 830 1 3 865 | 32

cisCT;
i .2.

0
I.H-

148
403
160
135

i 112

1 958

108
183
179
196
373
260
284
328

56

1,967

199
194
217
85
137
33

to

0I

14
'I-

4

4

L.1)

4'

30

P4

1230

9
4
9
9

1

0
;

5.40
1 .48
8.75
5 18
5C35

4.28

0.92

0.83

0.20

0.50
............

0.46
........73..

0.7

0.3442

Table: Tabular statements of sick, compiled from the reports of sick, from the naval stations within the United States and from squadrons and vessels on separate service, in commission on home and foreign stations, for the year ending December 31, 1859.



Tabular statements of sick, d-c.-Continued.

SQUADRONS, &C.

Home squadron.
Pacific squadron.
Mediterranean squadron ....................

Brazil squadron.
African squadron.
East India squadron.
Paraguay expeditione.
Store-ships.
Special serice..
Coast and river surveys.
Lakes.

45
52s
39
19
28
88
36
25

...............

................

;...............

2,352
1,8'28

881
694

1, 121
1,400
513
88
98
67
90

9,132 332

C.'
00

-4Z

.t
E

_n
,0

._

tD

3,568
1,753 -

1,033
683

1,061
2, 172-

643
187
125
47
135

11,407

3,525
1,692
1,054
678

1,036
2,185

677
207
124
46
134

11,357

13
11
35
10
4
1

1
I

i I

67I

a C;

tZ .; .

c)

= _-

EZ = .0 aH- 9

3,613
1,805
1,072J70
1,089
2,260

679
212
125
47
135

11,739

i 102)
13

.14
49
56

................

........ ...... ;
;................:
.................

W 0

t_ CO 5
_ C

0.- -°

1.53
0.99
1.21
1.01
0.97
1.62
1.35
1.63
1.28
0.70
1.50

315

- S

%. C5:
0- $. _

I:_ -

P4

0.55. 0.36
1-.60 0.61
0.56 0.47
1.44 1.57
0.36 0.37
1.36 0.84
0.39 0.29

............... ...............

1.02 0.80
1.49 2.12
1.01 0.74

0.73 0.57

2 M

C -5

-0,

%a VI

_.. ,

;, C:Z;G.-
V1
0

a

M

0

z
,n

-4
c

I

C
V -.
Z 4-z
..= 00
E 1-4

Z .=
7 -:Z
6 C,

;... .2C. '.'

41 o6
'M

-V 00
I-) ""'

X,.Z
.= S.
= C.)

E r-
4:) C;V
.e
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Tabulkur statements of sick, d~c.-Continued.
RECAPITULALION.

Hospital ........................

Navy-yards ...................
Receiving .hip.s..

Squadrois, special service,
..I...............I.@+'" '''' '"

I
0

1::1 1

I14 3?
0 4

..i .

'w'-4M1
.E ..
r- ':-,
'.n
E 5
0 Q
94

87
35
42

332

496

n07

la
¢..

0;
.2o

c::

0;
H2

._

5)

871 797 41 9.58 120
1,932 1,924 4 1,967 39
823 830 3 865i 32

11,407 11,357 67 11,739 315

1 15,033 14,908 1151 15,5291 506

Summary ofprevalentforms qff disease
for the year

4.28
0.20
0.34

0.57

0.74

onmforeign and home service, &c.,
1859.

Fa r i iF =22S0 2 2

o 0 2 1 7 3
01~~~~~~~~~1

culaneous~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Candccllasystem~~~ )...<5|1710 118157Febril die s ............................913 265 78 58 91 545 46 13
Diameacs offdcstivc system....... ....630 311 246 212 170 354 187 48resiratory system. 336 166 210 100 208 154 66 38c~ircpulatory sytm I 60 32 2 13 8 4 9 1

brainIandnervousscnm.I 120 76 24 35 28 22 21 4
cuttaneous9 and cellar
flystem........... 455 187 101 81 138 175 75 7fllbrous, muscular, aldl
osseous system . 271 197 99 78 130 152 60 3

genito-urinary system ... 169 199 1.58 .90 55 226 46 1
eye and ear.52 29 IO 15 33 92 6 3

Wounds and injuries .............. 455 3 1 109 163 210 78 16
_____ ___ __I __ _ __ __ __ _I

_ . _jI-

374

Table: Summary of prevalent forms of disease on foreign and home service, &c., for the year 1859.
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At the close of the year 1858, there remained under treatment 496
cases; during the year 1859, there occurred 15,033 cases of disease,
injury, &c.; making a total of 15,529 cases treated during the year.
Of which number 115 died, 14,908 were returned to duty or discharged
the: service; leaving 506 cases under treatment at the end of the year
18,9.
The average strength of the Navy, (officers, seamen, marines, and

engineer corps included,) for the year 1859, as nearly as can be ascer-
tained, was about 11,895.
The proportion of cases admitted to the whole number of persons in

the service, was about 1.26 ; or each person was on the sick list I.-%--
times during the year. The proportion of deaths to the whole num-
ber in service, was 0.96 ; and the percentage of deaths to the whole
number of cases, is 0.74, or one death in about 135 cases.

I have much satisfaction in referring to the very favorable sanitary
condition of the Navy, exhibited by these statistics, and especially to
the small proportion of deaths; for, when the influence of constantly
changing climate is considered, and the unfavorable circumstances
under which grave disease is treated on shipboard, these results attest
the skill and efficiency of the medical corps, as well as a proper atten-
tion to all measures tending to the preservation of health.
The vessels composing the African squadron continue to exhibit a

very small ratio of mortality, in despite of the many surroundings of
the station prejudicial to health and life,

During, the year 1859, the Vincennes, with ti complement of 175
persons, retorts no death, and a daily sick list of about thrce.
The .MIarlon, with a complement of 130, had no death, and a daily

sick list of two.
In the Horne squadron, the flag-ship Roanoke, with a complement of

580, reports three deaths, and a daily sick list of sixteen.
The Savannah, with a complement of 328, reports two deaths, and

a daily sick list of twenty.
The St. Louis, with a complement of 174, reports one death, and

a daily sick list of eight.
The Jamestown, with a complement of 200, had no death, and a

daily sick list of ten.
The Saratoga, with a complement of 198, had no death, and a daily

sick list of seven.
Fever, in its various forms, is endemic to the localities visited by

vessels of the Home squadron, and it is quite remarkable, in view of
their long detention in ports of this insalubrious region, even with all
hygienic aud medical precautions, that we are able to maintain such a
standard of health and efficiency.

In the Mediterranean squadron, the Macedonian, +with a complement
of 296 persons, reports two deaths, and a daily sick list of nine.

In the East India squadron, the Mississippi, with-a-cemplemient of
300, reports four deaths, and a daily sick list of twelve.

Thea Powhatan, with a complement of 304, reports one death, and a
daily sick list of thirteen.
The Germantown, with a complement of 196, reports ten deaths,

and a daily sick list of eleven. The sickness and mortality on board

375
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this vessel is to be ascribed, it is believed, to her long detention on,
public service in thle Canlton river, where, owing to the low alluvial
lnks an(l surrounding rice, fields, the atmosphere is constantly

perva(de(l by mallalia, tending to the production of various forms of
(liCfSC1.;.

In tf le Pa;cific s(jl la(1droii) the fllg-5l1li Icl-riliiaek, with a coiiiple-
metnt of 5617, report' two deaths, and at daily sick list-of' nineteen.

T1he Sarinuec, with at complemenrit of 225, reports onie death., and(l a
(laily sic lixt of ii noe.

Tli1e1 St. Mitlry's, With at complement of' 182, reports two deaths
andll t d*Lily sick list; of' five. -

The Vaitlallia, with at coimplemuent of 180, rclorts no loatht, andl a
daIlysick Iist ot' six.

Tlr1ie Cyan1e, with at copletlilent of' 1 1, reports two deaths, nld(l a
(lal1y sick list of seven.

This stationm is so extensive, and emllbrac.s.^ suich a varietty of' climates,
as to divest disease Of' s)eciatl attrilutes, except thlat thle vessels about
Pamuna an(d on the west coast of Centr-al Amnerica, area as subject to
endemic fevers ats those oIn the eastern. slope, Of' the coast.

In the Brazil sqta(lron, the brig Perry, with a comnldetnelnt of 87,
reports ofne death, and a daily sick list of three.

Thte brig Bain bridge, with a complement of 89, iel)ports tllree (lentls,
and at dailyy sick list of' three.
The brig 1)olphin, with a complellment of 78, had no death, andI a

daily sick list of two.

HIOSPITAL, FU'ND).

The condition of tile lhospital fnll(l is reported as follows:
Balance remaining onl hand June 30, 1859 ................. $122,5:39 17
Transfers mu(le by Foiurth Auditor, inl settlement of

.

ac-
counts, &c............................................. ............ l 21 7 62

Transf'rs on account ot' sl)i)lies froml the Naval Labora-
tolry to Aessels and navy-yamr(ls.. 7,997 59

Amount of' fulnd(I for the year eimidng Julne 30, 1860. 146,854 38
Expendd(ld(luring thme year en(ling June 30, 18600.:32,001 98

Balance remllainling o1n hlannd July 1,1860..114,852 40

Naval hospitals are supporteb-d exclusively fm'oml this fund, which is
maintailie(l by a mlonthly(ledulctioln of twenty cents from the pay of'
officers), seae1n, ann(1 ma1rine8s, by the tralnsfber oflpensions ot' such per-
sons as commllute lpensionis f'or sulip)rOt in thle Naval Aislumn, Mi(d of the
cost lprice of' thle rations of sick subsisted in hospitals.

T161 exj)en.se, per week, of' thle hospital l)atients fo'r the year ending
June 30, 1859, has been $2 42, under all time heads comingl(under thie
cognizance of this burea.u1,
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NAVAL LABORATORY.

This establishimelit continues to meet all (ldmanf(s, and to answer
satisfactorily the purpose for which it wits Istabliscd.In addition to
its regular dties, it affords valuable aid to other del;artn ents of the
Navy, il the ay of analysis, or other careful examination of various
articles ofibred under contract, whose composition and qquality could
not be determined by mere Physical il5s1)ectiofn.
-AmnIlAt pllU'CalseC( for laboratory for the year en(dlilng Juno

30, 1860 .................$.............$9,8433 20
Value of issues fromt laboratory f'orrsaiue terllu .99,317 02
Stock on hand, machinery and appl))iances, June 30, 1860. 23,809 56

INSANE OF THlE NAVY.

On September 30, 1859, two officers", nine seamenan(l two marl1inCe,
renmined under treatment in thle Govienment Hospital for the Insane,
near this city. Dduring the year ending September 30, 1860, one offi-
Cer', four seamen, three marines, and one musician, were admitted;
four seamen an(l one Musician were disclarged, an(l one seaman (lie(l;
leaving in the hospital, Septemnber 30, 1860, three officers, two sea-
men, adl(l three( marines.

MEDICAL ('OR1'S OF THlE NAVY.

I beg leave- to invite the attention of' the honorable Secretary of the
Navy to the following extracts froin my report of last yeaar, (exhibiting
the necessity for somic addition to thle number of' medical officers
authorized by existing laws, or thie adoption of such other measures as
will better adapt the medical corps to the current (ldemands of' the
service:
"The medical corps is restricted, by act of Congress of August,

1842, to sixty-nine, surgeons and ci ghlty passed and other assistant
surgeons; yet there is very great dedl ction to be made from this
number, on account of the advanceil age and infirmity of many ]mem-
bers of tlc corps

"It-is estimated that at least ten surgeons, or about one seventh of
the entire number, and nearly an equal number of assistant surgeons,
are no longer able to perform sea-service; and as their share of (luty
is necessarily iml)osed upl)ol the rremainder of the corlps, it will be seen
how iMperatively sonic ineasure of relief is needed to secure to medical
officers the customary indulgence, or relaxation from duty. The nuilm-
ber of medical officers established by the act of 1842, was sufficient for
the Navy, as constituted at that period; but the great increase of
steamers afnd small vessels of late years has brought no corresponding
increase of medical officers, so that the present defective corp) is re-
quire-d to perform duties too numerous for its strength, if all its Mein-
bers were able to perform their share of work.
"There are, upon the list of surgeons and assistant surgeons, officers

who have not been to sea for ulwards of twenty years, and who never
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will be able to perform a cruise; yet while they occupy a place upon the
numerical roll, the promotion of young and efficient men is deferred.
"I have no hesitation in saying that the medical corps, under its

present organization, is insufficient for the current demands of the
service; and while tbe Navy is constantly expanding, age and the
vicissitudes of naval life are surely adding to the embarrassments
un(ler which the medical department labors.
"The nlecessity for additional medical officers has been repeatedly

brought to the notice of' the department and thougii the appeal has
thuis far met with no success, its importance requires that I should
resC)eCtfully invite the attention of the honorable Secretary once more
to the subject."
The experience of another year confirmis the opinion heretofore cx-

pressed, and makes still more inanifest the great deficiency of assistant
surgeons. The increase of small vessels in the Navy renders the ser-
vice of this grade of officers particularly arduous; they are scarcely
ever allowed a reasonable respite after a cruise; never the usual term
of duty at shore stations.

It is obvious that the organization of the medical department is not
adapted to the existing condition of the Navy; for while the -numnber
of officers is not even stationary, as it is annually diminished, in fact,
by the inroads of age and infirmity, the occasions for their employ-
nient are constantly becoming more numerous. Eighteen assistant
surgeons, or nearly a fourth of the whole number authorized, have
resigned their commiions in less than five yenrs,mainly on acco nt
of the0 constant fressui'or duty on shipboard ; an(l it sens to me
only reasonable to believe that we shall continue to lose those whose
experience and acquirec'ments it would be to the advantage of the gov-
ernlment to retain, unless some measures are a(lol)te(l to render their
con(lition in the service les laborious.
The Naval Committee of the Senate, at the last session, reported in

favor of an addition of' ten surgeons and ten assistant surgeons; but,
in my judgment, twenty a(Iditional assistant surgeons are needed for
the p)reselnt andl imme(liate prospective wants of the Navy.
Such an increase would afford the ready Means of relieving officers,

as well as of meeting the constantly occurring contingencies of the
service. It would secure to the younger members of the corps an
opportunity of acquiring valuable experience in our hospitals, and
also enable them to share the indulgence usually extended by the
de )artment to officers at the exI)iration of a cruise.
No contracts have beei made by the bureau during the year.

W. W3HELAN.
lion. IISAAC Tou)eY,

Seoeta?-y of the Navy.
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A.

Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, for the vvtpport oj said bureau,
requiredfor the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

Heads or titles of appropriations.

Salaries.

Salary of the chief of the bureau, per act of Congress approved March 3, 1855, Statutes
at Large, 2d session 33d Congress, page 675....................................................

Salary of one clerk of the fourth class, assistant to chief, per act of March 3, 1853,
Statutes at Large, 2d session 32d Congress,page 211........................................

Salaries of 'wo clerks of the second class, at $1,400 each, per acts of March 3, 1853,
Statiltes at Large, d session 32d Congress, page 211; April 22, 1854, Statutes at
Large, 1st session 33d Congress, gage 276; and August 4, 1854, Statutes at Large,
1st session 33d Congrss, page 57 ..................................-

Salary of messenger, perjoint resolution of August 18, 1856, Statutes at Large, 1st ses-
sion 34th Congress, page 145.........................................................................

Salary of laborer, per joint resolution of August 18, 1856, Statutes at Large, 1st session
34th Congress, page145...................

ContingenI expenses.

$3,500 00

1,800 00

2,800 00

840 00

600 00

Blank-books, stationery, and miscellaneous items....................................................................

Total required for support of bureau .....................................................................

|Estimated of appro- Estimatesofthe bal- Apprprations for
priations required ances of appropri- thle cal year end-
fir the service of ations unexpended iug June 30, 186L.
thetfiscalyearend-. on June 30, 1861,
imig June 30, 1%. which may be ap-

plied to the service
of the next fiscal |
Year.

$9,540 00

450 00

9,990 !.... $9,990 00

W. WEELAN, Chiefof Bureatt ofMedicine and Surgery.

03

0,m

!-

;

Table: Estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, for the support of said bureau, required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



B.

Estimates of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery required for thei service of
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

Headss(or titles fI' app)ropriation.

SURGEON'S NECESSARIES AND APPLIANCES.

For the support of the medical department of vessels in Commission, navy-yards, itaval stations,
marine corps, ar.d Coast Survey, as follows:

Sailiing ressels-30.

Two frigates, at $1,W0 each................................................................................
Three razee sloops, at $700 each...........................................................................
Nine sloops-of-war, at $600 each..........................................................................
Three brigs, at 2 each ...................................................................................
Three store-ships, at $200 each...........................................................................
Three permanent store-ships, at $100 each .............................................................
Three receivill ships-of-the-line, at $400 each.........................................................
Three receiving- ships, sloops-of-war, at S200 each..................................................
One j- actice ship, Saival Academiy, at W0............................................................

Steam ressels-31.

Two screw steam frigates, at $1,000 each...............................................................
Six screw steam sloops, first class, at $8 each......................................................
Eight screw steam sloops, second class, at $600 each ...............................................
Five screw steam sloops, third class, at $400 each...................................................
Two steam tenders, at $50 each............................................................................

$2,000 00

2.100 00
5.400 00

750 00
60 00
30000

1. 00 00
60 (0
200 00

2,000 00

4,800 00
4,800 00
2,000 00

100 00

Estimates or appro- E&timnates ofthc :al-
priation.L required anees of approlri-
for the senice of! atiomsunexpendid
the fiscal vearend- on June 30, 1661.!
ing June 30. 1862. which may be ap-

plied to thsetr\ iee;f tile next tiscal
;ear.

$10,0(0 00

*13.150 001

Appropriations fir
the fiscal vear endl-
ing June 30, ItSI.

W

Wt
0

Table: Estimates of appropriations under the cognizance of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



Four side-wheel steamers, first class, at $800 each................................................... 3,2C00 00
Four side-wheel steamers, third class, at $400 each................................................. 1,600 00 I

.'artj-yards-8. j

Portsmouth, New Hampshire ..............................................................................
Boston, Massachusetts........................................................................................
New York, New York......................................................................................
Philadelphia, Pepnsylvania................................................................................
Washington, District of Columbia, and marine barracks..........................................
Norfolk, Virainia...............................................................................................
Pensacola, F lorid a............................................................................................
Mare Island, California................ ;.

Navra stations-2.

Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland.................................................................
Observatory and general relief of officers................................................................

Coast Surrey.
Twelve steam and sailing vessels, at $75 each.........................................................

150 00
150 00
150 00
150 00

I1,200 00
150 00
150 00
100 00

400 00
400 00

900 00

Total required..........I

18.5m (O

2.200 00

800 00

900 00

35,550 00 10,000 00

W. WHELAN, Chiefofthe Bureau ofmedicinee and S

W

0

t1j

Q

00

$35,600 00
-

zurgery. p

r4:
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No. 7.

HEADQUARiERS MARINE CORPS,
W~ashinyton, Novembver 3, 1860.

SiR: I have the honor to report that I have recently inspected all
the marine stations except Pensacola.
At Portsmnouth, New Hampshire, the barracks are in good repair.

An arcade in front of the barracks would in that cold climate add very
much to the comfort of the men, and I recommend that one be con-
structed.
At Boston the barracks are so inuch out of repair they can no longer

be made comfortable. I therefore urgently request that now quarters
for both officers and men may be built u on the site of the old ones.
The barracks-under construction at Brooklyn are far advanced, and

doubtless will soon be completed.
At Philadelphia there is only the usual wear of barracks to be pro-

vided for.
At Norfolk the barracks are not suited to their present use, and, as

the plan of' the yar(l has been changed since they were erected, they
interfere with the construction of a street which the commandant of
the yard wishes to open. A suitable site can be l)rocure(l adjacent to
the yard at a fair valuation. Its location is healthy, and the water
front much needed for naval l)urposes. I recommend that it be p~ur-
chased, and quarters for the accommodation of the officers andc men
may be built uI)onf it.
At Headquarters the barracks have recently been put in good repair;

therefore, there is only thbeusual wear to be provided for.
The corps is generally full, or nearly so, and at the different stations

the recruits are being grilledd and l)repared is rapidly as possible for
active service. But our numbers are so small that it is impossible to
iml)art to the officers andl men as correct a knowledge of the infantry
drill and of the light and heavy artillery practice as we wish, before
we are obliged to send them on active duty at sea and on shore, which
defectt can be remedic(le only by an increase of numbers. I therefore
respectfully and earnestly recommend that the department shall ask
for an increase of' seven captains, fourteen first lieutenants, six second
lieutenants, and 932 privtLtes, with a lproportional number of non-
commissioned officers and musicians to enable u1s to meet the urgenlt
wants of thel service.
A general return of the Marine Corps, showing the disposition of

the officers and men, will accompany this report.
I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,

JOHN HARRIS,
Colonel (Jommnandca nt.

l-Ion. -ISAAC TOUwEY,
Secretary of the Navy.



General return of the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates
the 31st day of October, 1860.

of the United States Mlarine Corps on

K C)~~~~~~~C

Stations, &c. C.,~ * Remarks.

C)~~~CC ~ I. E . - -.W

-Z M U0 0 r

Headquarters. ..... I 3

Marine barracks, Washington...................-.-*-.i
Guard at the navy-vard, District of Columbia ...

Brooklyn, New York..........................

Charlestown, Massachusetts .....................* |-

Gosport, Virginia................... .I...

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania .................. ....

Portsmouth, New Hampshire ..........

Warrington, Florida ...................... ....

Assistant quartermaster's office, Philadelphia::
Receiving ship Pennsylvania ..................

Receiving ship Ohio......................... ....

Receiving ship North Carolina............... ...

Receiving shipAllghanny. ..

Receivin ship Princeton .................... ....

Steamert = ..........:......I.I.
is teamer San Jacuiino:.................... .

1

I

I I

...I....

2 1

1

1

I

4

1

3

4

.... .... .... .... ........ I.... ....1.,,,,.... ..... I ...

1

*1

1

1

1

1

I

8

1

5

6

7

3
4

LI....

,....

1....
2

I.....i

4

3

5

6

6

3

4

1

4

3

....

28 5

I
3

2

2

2

....

6 9

I1I ..

1

I

I

117

31
57

81

50

79

39
39

......

33
11
14
40
c5

8

184

38
74

99

71

99

52

50

38
27

41
13
17
51
28

Washington city marine barracks: colonel com-
mandant, the adjutant and inspector, paymaster
and quartermaster-

October 31, 1860-Lieut. George P. Houston joined
by appointment 30th instant.

October 31, 1860.
September 30, 1860-0ne drummer acting bugler;
Lieut. Icywood under orders to join the sloop
Cumberland as junior marine officer.

September 30, 1860-Subsequently one drummer,
one lifer, and two privates joined at headquarters,
W'ashington; Captain, Kintzing under orders to
join the sloop.Cumberland as the commanding
marine officer; Lieutenant Schermerhorn to sloop
Vandalia as commanding marine officer.

September 30, 18 ubsequenftly lieutenant H. B
Tyler, jr., commissioneda first lieutenant, and
under orders to join tlhe sloop Saratoga as the
commanding marine officer..

September 30, 1860-Subsequentlye three- privates
joined at headquarters, 'Washington.:

September 30. 1860.

September 30, 1860-Lieut. Stark under orders to
Norfolk, Virginia, preparatory to joining the sloop
Germantown:

September 30, 1860.
September 30, 1860.
September 30, 1860.
September 30, 1860.
September30,1860.
Septenlber.30, 1860..
July 31,*1860.
July 3i, 1860-Subsequently five privates detached.

W

Qa

M

M
'-3

0

'-3

m.-

I

I

I

....

....

3 ....
2 ....

. . . . . . . . .II I I I i. . . .

I. . . . 1 1 ....

.... I.TI.TF..

i.... 1.... I.... ....
......T .... ....

II.... I
I ... .' ......

Table: General return of the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates of the United States Marine Corps on the 31st day of October, 1860.



General return of the officers, &c.-Continued.

Stations, &C. -

- i i c
C _!- _| .

SteamerLanasmter..I..........1.1,,,,
Steamer Brooklyn............. ....... ..... .......1
Steamer Hartford ..................... I,,...1.
SteamerRichmond..........1...........1............ 1...1
Steamer Su.q uchanna ..................................... ........

Steamer Powluttan.............................. .... .... ....

Steamer Pawnee .. .. ..1!

Steamer Pocahontas........1..............1...
Steamer .1olhawkk.............. .............1. .... ......

Steamer WyoIngIUIs j ..... ....... ... . 1
Steamer Suiupter. . 1..............'...... . . 1 .. ....
Steamer .............i!I.
Stearner Wdya..dott!.I.1, . ..... ....... . . 13terN'aragansett0........................., ,,, ,......... ,,,,i

Steamer Crusader ...... ..........

Steamer MAohicai ........................... ..I! ......... .1
Steamer Dacotah.b I . . . ....| ..,.! ....

Steamer Iroquois.. . . . . . .....1..
Steamer Seniinole . . .............. .- .I ! i I.
Frigate Congre ............ ..............1...
FrigateSabine'.'i,,,,i,,,,!,,,,,,, 1,,...1
Sloop Savannabh ............................. ...1.........
Sloop Constellation .., ....Ii .11.!.!...1

Sloop Pl-mouth ..............................'.''' ..... ...................... ....

Sloop Portsmouth............. . ....,.1

Sloop St.'Mary's ..........SloopSt. 5 t. ... ................ .......
.... ...............Sloop John AdamsI ................... I...11.1

Sloop St. Loui!s ... ... ..i..!.......1i 1
Sloop Cyane.......... .... .. .... .........

i

;2

-2

1

1....
....
....

2

I
I.....

--:

4
3
3

4
4
3
-2

*2
2!
2
2
1

2
2,
-2
2
-2
4
4
.3
3

2

C

a

....ji I

....1
;..I....'..

l.. I
...., 1

1

I

1

1
1

EC,
:>
_

1........ ...I ......! .... ....

......... ....

' 1

' I....
*2 ....
2 l::...

1

1

1

1 ....I

. ...
1....

36
36
36
30
40
36
16
20

10
10
10
10

9
10
10
10
10
10
20
40
38

33

19

14
120
210
20

Remiarks.

47
44
4;
35
51

"1446

24

'26

13
13
13
13
9
12
13
13
13
13
13
13
51
48
41
44

3

24

2)0
26
26
26

IAugust 31, 1860.
| August 31, Ib60.
June3) 1860.
Joined ?rom Gosport, Virginia. September 27, 186.
September 30, 1860.
September 30, 1860.
September 30, 1860.
Joined from Philadelphia, PennsYlvania, September

4, 1860.
September 30, 1860.
September 3D, 1860.
August 31, 1860.
December 31, 1839.
July 31, 1860.
September 30, 1860.
July 31, 1860.
September 30, 18%0.
November 30. 1859.
August 31t 1860.
August 31, 1860.
Auglist 31, 1860.
August31, 1860.
August31, 1860.
August: 31 1860.
July 31. 1860-Subsequently one private transferred

to sloop Marion.
September 30,1860-Subsequently one sergeant, two

corporals, one drummer, one fifer. and eight pri-
vates joined at headquarters. Washington.

IMay 31, 1860-Subsequently two privates joined at
Brooklyn, New York, ria prize brig Falmouth.

September3. 1860.
April 30, 1860.-
September 30, 1860.
September30, 1860.

,
00

0

0

1E



1loop Levant........ .....' .....I.'

Floop Marlon.. . . . ...

Brig Balnbridge........... . . . .........
Brig Dolphin. . .... ..

°Awaftingdischarge. . . . . ... ....

Uunder orders..... ................................................ .... .. .

Sick inNew York ................I........... 1........ ....

Rendezvous at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.. . ....I1 !.s
On nick leave.... ........-.'...i.....!...... 11
On detached service. ...... I.........1...

Total.......... 1 4 14 13| D 20 4

HEADQUARTERS OF THE MAR
*djutant and In

I:

....

'....j

46

1 .. 10

....; ......... I .... ....}

.. .... .... l....1........34 .. 2, 3 i 9 26,4

t631139 128139 i3.1 9I1,347

14

8

38

6

1
3

1

1,775

Julv 31. 1860-Tvo privates under orders from lNew
York' ria steamer lWyoming.

September 30, 1860-Subsequently one drummer
joined at headquarters, Wl'ashington.

June 31. 1860.
March 31, lE60-Subsequently one private trans-

ferred to frigate Contress.
Transferred from steamner Powhatan to ship Inde-
pendence, at Mare Island, 'California, March 31,
1860. 7: : :L

From headquarters, Washingtor-, to Philadelphia
and Portsmouth, New, Hampshire; one of the
drummers'and&fifers lto the steamer Ricbmond.

Major Macomberifrom June 30, 1159.
Lieut. William S. Boyd-
Major English, from January 7, 1860; Captain
Daughty, from March 16 1860; Lieut. Hender-
son, from September19, 1b60.

Captain ShuttIetorthsupernteudngthe construc-
tion of the marne barracks;t Brooklyn, New
York.

Mr. Edward Jones, late first lieutenant in the Marine Corps, resigned October 22, 1860; resignation accepted same day.

tIXE CORPS.
spector's Office, Washington, Norc ber2>, 1860.

' H~~~~~.B. TYI XIERL .djutant amd Inspector.
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HEADQUARTERS MARINE GOInii,
W~ashidngton, September 10, 1860.

Silt: I inclose b the (ll)partment Major Russell's detailed estimate
for pay nd(l subsistence off the officers, an(l pay of the enlisted men,
and for undrawn clothing from July 1, 1861, to June 30, 1862.

I anm, sir, very res-pectfully, yours,
JNO. HARRIS,

Colonel Comrnnandant.
-lon . ISAAC TOUCEY,

Sec-retary of tfie Nravy.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE Cons1,
Paymaster's Office, Sep4tcember? 10, 1860.

SIR: I inclose to you herewith estimates in triplicate for pay land
subsistence of officers, pay ot' non-commissioned officers, musicians,
and privates of the United States marine corps for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1862.

Tllhe estimates now submitted are the same inI amount as those pre-
sente(l for the last fiscal year. *

I amin, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. W. RUSSELL,

Paymnaster United States Mariine Corps.
Colonel JohN HARRIS,

Commancidant United States
iM-r ine CUops, Headlquarters.
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Detailed estimate of pay and subsistence. of ofi'crs, pay of no-n-coin zi.s'.ioned offcers, mpsians,end .privates of the
United States MlIarine Coep8, and pay for u-ndrawn dcothidg, &c., from July 1, 1861, to June 30, 1862.

Rank and grade.

Colonel commandant ......................
Lieutenant colonel....................

Majors....................
Paymaster, adjutant and inspector, and quartermaster....................
Assistant quartermastcr.............................................................
Captains, commanding, posts and at sea........................................
Captains.. .

First lieutenants,7 commanding guards of squadr-iis at sen
First lieutenants !
Second lieutenants.....................................................................I
Sergeant major and quartermaster sergeant
Drum major and fife major ...................... : .i

Orderly sergeants of posts and guards at sea..................................

Sergeants, first enlistment ...........................................................

Sergeants, second enlistment.
Corporals,tfirst enlistment...................: . . . .

Corporals, second enlisttment............................i
Drummers and fifers,:first enlistment............................i
Drumnmers and ifers, second enlistment........................................
Privates, first enlistment............................................................

1c

£

r,4

4
13
1
8
5
3
17
20
2

40
! 56

36
87
45

i0o
40

1,168

PAY.

o I

00

S ,,

$95001 2....

80 001 2.....
70001 .....

80 001. ......

6000 1 .....

50 00 1 .....

45 00 I .........
24 001 ..........
22. 00

....no.2...........

1700.
19 001..........
1a 001 ..........
12 00 ........

146 0 ...................
11 0o 1..........I....

14 00..''

1100 .

SUBSISTENCE.

Total. Total.

1,40400 6 6 $1,314
1,224 00 1 5 5 1,0951
4,416 001 4 4 3.504
3,744 00 4 ........1.314 1
984 00 4 ........ 4381

7,7761100 4 4 7 0081
4,260 00 4 ........2,190
2Y556 00 4 4 2,628:1
]~444 00 4 ........7,446

13,440 00 4........8,760
57600. ...

528 00 ..................

10,560 00 ... ......

11 424 00 ..
8,-208 00 ..................

13,572,00 ...........

2,880 00....... ......

6,722000 ..................

154,176 00 .................

M

,;SI
Ag-regate.

0It
$2,718 00
2,319 00 ,
7,920 00 M
5,058 00
1,422 00:

14,784 00
6,450 00 <

5,184 00
19,890 00
22,200 00

576 00
528 00

10,560 00
11,424 00
8,208 00
13,572 00
8,100 00
2,880a 00
6,7200000154,176~00 ..q

Table: Detailed estimate of pay and subsistence of officers, pay of non-commissioned officers, musicians, end privates of the United States Marine Corps, and pay for undrawn clothing, &c., from July 1, 1861, to June 30, 1862.



ESTIMIATE-Continued.

Rank and -rade.

PAY.

; 0C

- o

* C~~~~~~~C

-_1~i

_j j. ,_O Z,

*- -

SVBSISTEN CE.

Touttl x Total. Aggregate.

,

>% = ~'Z'

Privates, second enlistment

......................................................... 62,400.............................Clerks to colonel commandant, paymaster, adjutant and inspector,
quartermaster, and assistant quartermaster................................. 10 10830...3.........10.83030 .. ...........30Hospitalsteward and nurse in hospital ....................................... 2 ...............1.05.

Messenger to commandant and stafu at headquarters ..............I
Messenger assistant quartermaster's office, Philadelphia .................0......

00......................... ............. . ......I .. ............ 180 ............ 19, 1 7 00
Bounty for reenlistment-non icoommissioned ffi ......................f.............s.......f.........r..........s. 1,119 00 ......... .............,,,,, , 1,119 00
Bounty for reealistment-musicians and privates ............ ..................... ........... 4,125 00 I......4............4....4,125 00
Officer's servants, at $11 50Uper month for clothing

Undrawnclothing.C.............................9.000..9.,00

Additional pay to musicians of the band, per act August 18, 1856................................................... ......... 1,200 00

I',l350,935 80 1 74,343 425,278 80

Respectfully submitted.

HEADQ~rARTERS MARINE CORPS,
Paymnaster's Office, September 4, 1860.

* Per day.

WM. W. RUSSELL,
Paymaster Uiiited States MlIarine Corps.
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HEADQUARTERS MARINE CoRPS,
Washington, September 10, 1860.-

SiR: I inclose to the department Maior Slack's detailed estimate for
the quartermaster's department of the Marine Corps for the year comn-
mencing July 1, 1861, and ending June 30, 1862.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JNO. HARRIS,

Colonel Comman'kmt.
flion. ISAAc TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE CORPS,
Qiwarterntaster's Office, IJVaslington, September 10, 1860.

SIt: I have the honor to transmit herewith triplicate estimates for
the support of the quartermaster's department Marine Corps, for
one year, commencing July 1, 1861, and. ending June 30, 1862.
These estimates, in the aggregate, are $32,166 less than those submit-
ted last year. This is accounted for by leaving out of the present
6stinlates the sum of $40,000 asked for in the last, to supply deficiency
under the head of clothing. The item of clothing is increased $7,834
in consequence of estimating for each man the sum of $40 per annum,
instead of $36. This increase is caused by the advanced price of ma-
terial from which the clothing of the corps is manufactured, and the
increased cost of making, as also estimating for 650 watch-coats, at
$9 each, in place of 700 at $8 each, as heretofore.

I amn sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WV. B. SLACK,

Qua? termnster Marine Corps.
COL. JOHN HARRIS,

Com'y Mlarine Corps, Headlquarters.

Estimate of the expenses of the QuartermIWser's Departmint of the Ma-
rifle Corpsfor one year,from July 1, 1861, to June30, 1862.

There will be required for the quarternalster's department of the
Marine Corps for one year, commencing on July 1, 1861, in addition
to the balances then remaining on hand, the sum of $242,291 25:

1. For provisions........$.71,759009
2. For clothing...................................................... 81,690 00
3. For fuel...... 22,342 25
4. For military stores, viz: Pay of armorers, repair of

arms, purchase of accouterments, ordnance stores,
flags, drums, fifes, and other instruments . 12,000 00

5. For transportation of officers and troops, and for ex-
penses of recruiting.......................,...,.,..,......... 14,000 00



REPORT OF THIE

6. For repair of' barracks and rent of offices, where there
are no p)lblic buildings ......................................

7. For contingencies, viz Freight, ferilage, toll, cart-
age0, wharfage, )urchase andl repair of boats) COipell-
Hation'to ju(lges advocate, per diem for attending
courts-martial, courts of' inquiry, and for constant
labor, hiousc relnt in lieu of qllartcrs, burial of' de-
clse(l Imarilles, printing, stationeryl, postage, tee-

Pinl)ltin?tprhe sion of deserters, oil candles
repair ot' gas ihd wvatcr fixtures, wtter rent, forage,
straw, biarraclk fuill'nitU re, fil]'tlitrlo'(r for officers' quar-
ters, bc(lsacks, spades, shovels, naxes, picks, carlpen-
ters', tools, keel) of i horse for the inessenger, pay of
malltro, washerwomall, an(l )orter at the hospital,
b ead(lqllarterm, rel)airs to fire clnginle, pu)ur'clse and
reL)air of ellgine hose, Purchalllse of' lumber for bencles,
mceS tables0, lbuntks, &c., rel)airs to public carryall,
purchase and repair of harness, scavengering, galleys
and cooking stoves for mess rooms, stoves wherC
there are no grates, gravel, &c., for parade grounds,
reji(ti' ,s of p1Hlli, fuiriniture for staff all( com andillg
officers' officeCs, brilshes, broomsi, buckets, paving, and
otr other plurp~oses ................................

Re.9pectfully sublllittc(l

$8,000 00

32,500 00

242,291 25

W. B. SLACK,
Quar termaster Malrine Corps.

PROVISIONS.

For whom required.

_

Non-csommissioned officers, musicians, )rivitteS,
and washerwomen.....................................

Matron and washerwoman tit hospital head-
quarters ...................................................

: li
., Q I
0 E

a~ 0

948 33

1

I.,

S....

1

0
H

4

Q

de
_._

= __~

Amount.

981 1 i71,613 00

2 1 14600

71,759 00 -

39S0

11I 1,
I

1
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CLOTH ING.

For whom rcquircd.

Nonl-comlnliSsiOfled officers, musicians, and l)rivates, (at $40 per

;50 watch Coats, [it $ e .fx50 wal 11 coa~,9 nte eiill .........;........;.,..... . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .

Enlisted Amount.
men.

1,896
........I......

$75,840 00
5,850 00

81,690 00

FUEL.

For whloll required.

Cointmlandant ............. .

Lieutenant colonel .................................................

N111ijors .....................I...... ....................................
-staif muajors.........................................................
.Sttol' captains .......................................................

Captlai its .............. ....................................

Lieutenants, first and second....................................
Non-comnisSionod officers, musicialls, privattes, wash1-
erwonten, and( servants.....................................

patron to io.spitofl headquarters..............................
Hospitalhleadq( uarters............................................
I"os ltls alt otlls(r~posts..........................................
Armory allt lleadqualrters ................... .........

Mess rooms for officers.........................................
Offices of co nlumandant aand staff and commanding offi-

cers ofiosts...........................................
Officers o(idays' room g..........................................
Guard rooms at barracks an(1 navy-yards..................
Stores for clothing and other supplies .......................
One fourth additional on 600 cords, the quantity sup-

posed to be required in latitude north of 390............

Number.

I
12
24

1,031
1

15
7
9
3

AAmount required ...............,...|

Wwhich, at $7 per cord, is...............................

Amount.

Cords. ft.
3(; 4
c29 4
29 4
29 4
24 6
24 6
16 4

1 4
1 4

33 0
16 4
30 0
3 4

7 0
3 4

21 0
5 0

.,,,,,,,,...1....I
I... ... ... ...

Total.

Cords. ft.
36 4

!29 4
118 0
88 4
24 6

297 0
396 0

1,546 4
1 4

33 0
82 4
30 0
24 4

105 0
24 4
189 0
15 0

150 0

3,191 6

$2-2,342 25



Schedule of bids reeived by Quartermaster MAarirne Cborps, fvr ration Jtow 1860, ander advertisement of September
22, 1859. t,

Names of bidders. Residence. Portsmnoutb, Boston,Mass. Brooklyn, Phitadelphla. Wa-hingroln N'orfoIlk, Va. War4rigzon, Remarks.
N.H . .--. ;. C. Fi.

!Per I0. 'Per 100. Pcr 100- Per100. PerI00.i PerIO PcrOpr100.
Ben;. Carter, Jr ..............J. Ports outh, I S 65 6 . ...........

J. Carroll ....... Philadelphia, Pa ...................- - .i..5 .0t .1 .......................................'.
C. P. Knapp ............ Warrington, Fla .................I.. 0!

,***...**.
J.U. E. Jones. o flk z .......... .......... .. ......... . ofok s.. .......... ,l,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.................... . . . . . .... $19 .. . .. . .. .

Dn.F.Keeling. Norfolka'',..
P. Higeins. Boston,..Mas.7S. ...................j..P. Higgins ................. Boastloni Mass .... ... , 0 94 l81 6 4 '7 5 OU,.!50,................ ............................. .............. ..............

A. P. goover . 'Washington, D.C..................... !2450 516 49 25 00 "I 2950~
S. Reckless.Philadelpbia, Pa i. . is. ...,...........,,.,..
Browning & Keating .......... Wl'ashlngton, D. C .. ........... . 2' i00
King & Burchell ...............WashjngtonXD. C....................17............................................ 1 .24 ....O

W. B. SLACK, Quarterimastcr 1waminC (Gs-. 0
QCARTEXMAsTER'S OrTICE UNITED STATES MARE CORPS, September 1, 16O.

Table: Schedule of bids received by Quartermaster Marine Corps, for rations for 1860, under advertisement of September 22, 1859.



Schedule of bids received by Quartermaster M31arine CGaps, for supliesfor 1860, under advcrtiseonent of October 21, 1859.

Names of bldderv.

-zi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
j < ' . fi . .~~~|,CTT-

Wm. J. M cC oy....................... 83°° .
. .... ..-.. ..- .. . . .... ... .... ........ ...... ..... ....

Emerson Gaylord......EmroaYr ............!,,,,,........ .. .. . .. . .. . . ... .... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .....--..........;.... ,.- ........ ............. ... .......

Jas. T. Ames....................... ................

Cronin,Hurxthal & Sears............. 69...9.... 0.................... ' 6 95 ;!l@55 ' ......... +.. . 59+.81 18t.2 70'S2 57i~lemm ..Bro....-.)..... .' . .... .. ........- . -..--*....-.--...

Horstma in,Bro.&Co............ 1.... ..'..tR . B. ............................................
m a B£a;:.e& Co.............. 40 18 ......................34 § 4 129 63 ' 330.

Pe Higgins .... . . . . . . .. . ..
65

A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. f S 58 ' 3 '0i......... 15 118

A.P.Hoover ................%......... ...... !2 0 80 53[O130 1 18 ..... 320352 Callowhitl street, Philadelphia .......... 1 45 ........1 OI

* With pompous. t Informal. ; Per yard. 11 Per dozen. § Per pair. z

.' <

Table: Schedule of bids received by Quartermaster Marine Corps, for supplies for 1860, under advertisement of October 21, 1859.



ScH1EADULE OF BIDS-(Continued.

Nnnics of bidders.

Win'. J.Mc~oa.............................oy. . . . . .. .. ....=..................................Emerson Gaylord.................... . .......;1..4.0l00 l . S. ; - - 4. --- . . . . -
Jas.T.Ans. .......A.. ... .. ......... .i I 50.,4 40
1 Cronin. Hurxthal & ee s . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Klemm & Bra... . .. . .,;,.................. .i.50.
6

L H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Bltr..... '.^e1...! .......... ;...........Horstmnrnn ,Br.&o........... 40 ~S 12 43 62 6 73 6 75 00 60yj-040~ .l-120 75 I2 510
~RLBolster.............01. ........

PeterH igins ................................................. .................................

A...Hoover...... .........
. . o .......... ................ .......................... ...... ......g5alowhill'strect.Philadelphia .........;........ 50 , 3........ 4 ........ ...... ...... ........................ . ......... . ...:15 1 .IJ -lo.. ............. 40. .-,

* Per dozeo. t Per set. Each. JI Failed to enter into contract.

tC

'21

[1'onual.

Opened in the presence of-
Joan; HARRIS.
COL. COMMOT.
GEo. II. TERRErr, Brevet Major of Marines.

QCARTER7MASTER'S OFFICE UNITED STATE9SNIARINE CORP, September 1, 1560.
W. B. SLACK, Quartermaster Marinc Corps.
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Schedule cf) existOing contracts, quartermaster's depcartinent, United States M1arine (Jorps~, foi- rations, Clothing, &C".

Names of contractors... Residences. hDate of con- Time of cx- Place of delivery.
tract. piratoio.

Peter Higgins.......Boston. Mass ....Nov. 1.1859 Dec. 3111860 Portsmouth, N. I ..
Peter Higgins..........do..........do........do....Boston, Mass....
John Carrell.......Philadelphia, Pa ...~Nov. 28.1859 ....do....Brooklyn. N. Y..
A. P. Hoover.......Washington, D. C..: Nov. I.1859 ..d..ti....Philadelphia, Pa. .

A. P. Hoover... ....do .d......(o do..W..AVhington, D. C.
D. F. Keeling.. Norfolk,A' ........d...do...... ....Nortfolk, Va.....
C.P.Knapp~~l'ensacola, Fin.. do.......do....WarringtoaFl..

A. P. Hoover....... Washirigton, D). C... Dec. 1. 1&59 ..d..(I....Philadelphia, Pa. .

Peter Higgils.......Boston, Mass 2.......do......d...10... ...do.'......

Wmr. J. M.Ic~o.v.....Philadelphia, Pa.....;do........(10.......do......
John Fell.........New York......Dec. 27A859 .d...(o.......do.
A. P. HovrWashington, D. C......do ....do.......do.".
Peter Higgins.,.....Boston,-Mass... ... (10.......do.........do......
Wmn. MathewsI......New York......Dec. 1.1859 ....do.......do......

Horstmann, Bros., & Co. Philadelphia, Pa......do.......do.......do......

Klemuni & Bro.d....(o .do .l...(......do......
Emnerson Gaylord .....hicoptee, Mass.......do.......do........ lo)......

Jas. T. Ames..........do .o..........10.......do ... ...(1o......

Horstmann, Bros., & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.do.....a)... ...do.d.....(o.......
Jacob Reed............do..........d(o........do)......(1..d......

QUARTERXASTERt5 OFFICE1 UNITED STATES MARINE CORP.S. Septcm!fer 17. 1860.

A~rticle~.,, quantiflecs, priecs.. &c.

*All the rations that miny be required. at P _10 98 per 100 rations.
* Do. do. do. 17K' dot.
* Do. dot. do. !Y eJ dlo.

Do. djo. dlo. -24 0 do4.
Do. do. do. lb 49 da.-
Do. (d0. do. 19 A doI.

* Do. do. do0. 2o 00 do.
Army boots. $ii 30 per pair; dark blue fl.annel 5oS cnus per yard. (for shirts.)

*Dark blue kersey. $1 93 per yard ; dark blue tlannel,. 4 16 pvr yard, (tbrover._icks:)
scarlet cloth, j$2 f~ per yard ; dark, blue! Cloth, -V V- iwr yard; Canton flannel 9j
cents per yard.

Uniform caps complete, j3 each.
Leather stocks, 48 cents- each.
Blankets, 31,2 each - woolen socks. 30 cents p:ar pair.
Sky blue kersey ,;:I b7 per yatd.
White linen for_ p'ants. .57 center per yard; white linen foir shirts, 6-2 centsA pe yard;

latiotue capS. with covers, $1 i9 Ceah.
Eplaulettes, $ $I7 per pair; red wvorsted sashes, $:1 '75 each: waist belt.s with frog-s,

67cenits each;- tenor djrunis..$7 each; Cartridge boxes, $51 1-2 each; drum cords,,
40 cents each; batter drumn heads, $1r 2~5 each; snare heads, 75 ceii';each.

Fifes. $56 per dozen;s,_nares, 13J, cents per set.
Percussion cap pouches. 38 centsA each'; bayonet scabbards,, 42 cents eacn, sword

frog,, 25 cents ench ; mnusket slinjgs, 25Cents, each.
Sergeants' swords, $:5 5 .) each; music swords,, $14 40 ; brass. waist, plates, 18 cents

per set.
I1laf inch -yellow binding, 3k cents per yard; 3-16 inch red cord, -2 cents per y-ard.
Manlufacturin- watch coats..Q,2 50 each,; sergeantsluniformn coats;. $4:25 each ; music
and privatest' unaiforirvcoats. $~3 50 each; fiatigue coats4, $1I 75 each; sergeants'
wvoolen pants, LI7 cents. per pair; woolen Pants, 75 cents per pair; linen pant,5
cents per pair; drawers, 15 cents erpar flannel shirts, 2_5 cents each; fannel
overs-acks, 50 cents; each; linen sbirs, 25 cents eC h

W. B. SLACK. Quarternasttcr Marine Corps.
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Table: Schedule of existing contracts, quartermaster's department, United States Marine Corps, for rations, clothing, &c.



Schedule of ldidr received by Quarter)master .liarine Corps, ftor wood and coal, under advertisement dated June 2, 1860.(Q

-~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~-

Po~rt.Inltutfl. 1N. IS. Boston, 3Mass. Brookl~lin, N. Y'. P'hiladelphtia. I'n. lE'ashingtonl, D. C. N5orfolk, V'a.' Wa'rringion, Flal.

Xe. 5i llt.- - -
' ~~ ~ ~ ~~~- -

I

~~~ cawG_

ĉ-

Peters & Reed ................ .......... .... .......... ....' - . ....00...... ... .......... &
.........Thomas J. Hobday . . .. 5 556 . .........RobertTodd.0.......... ................ V 00..................... .' .. . . . . . .T.EdwardClark................................4.10I. ....5 5'-'.Philip (itterback, jr ~........... .......... .... ''...... .......... 4 55 I'Phil p OHe back,jr........................-*$'1a..Darks.r .. .... ... . .O.....

George H. Oneal......................... .......... ........................................0........................... ............... .................. .John Loughlin........'.612 $.5 33 .. ! .i ; ..H. V'. Nsiemeyer
............. .. ....... ....... ..I 50 1

........ '¢... .......... 'G50'6W'.P.FfrosCr.6.....0R625.3.............. ..........CastiernanJ&Bro .. ...i494 j4glT~~~.J. . Mat............ .. ...... ........ .......... .......425, 9

Alexander Convery .......610j p80.................!'..................
Bu rkse ....Grana..an9 .......... ...... ................ .. . ..........................4.0.. .................... .....

0
JohnO. 'arreil........... ......

Williams & Jolly .............' ........................................ .....

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . .Alx n e ohnvfehmr ........... ............. .......... .... ..... ........ .. .......... .. 4 8 .......... .......... .......... ....l... . ... .. .. ... .. ..

Frank Zarnzlnger 700....I4I 4............ ..........
W 'illiamMDay.4. .......... ........................................

Opened in presence of.-.
Jooh IAMuch Colonc Co7nrnnt.

H...T. - LER,djuta. t and Inspector.
G.IOnTERIETT Breret Maor.

QAUARTERXA5TERSJ ')rrzCE U.SITED STkmE8 MABINE CORPs, Scytember 17, 196 W. IS. SLACK, Quarternaster Marine Corps.

Table: Schedule of bids received by Quartermaster Marine Corps, for wood and coal, under advertisement dated June 2, 1860.



Schedule of contracts forfuelfor the Marine Corpsfor the year ending .June 30, 1861.

Naines of contractors. Place of residence. IDate of contract. Stations supplied. Wvhat period. Coal, per | Wood, per

__________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ton.cord.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to.crd

W. P. Ffrost..... Durham, New Hampshire.... July 28, 1860 Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Fiscal year 1860 and 186163.........| c 6 73
WilliramDay. Portsmouth, New Hampshire. July 17, 1860 ..........do..............................do. ii ii
RobertTodd.... .... Charlestown,Massachusetts.. July 17, 1860 Charlestown, Massachusetts ..............do ................ 6 00
John Loughlin........ Brooklyn, New York......... July 24, 1860 Brooklyn, New York.....................do........|. -......... 6 l2
John Muchmore...........4................do . July 4,1860........... do .do . 5 30 ' .

Burke &JMcGranahan................ Philadelphia, Pennsylvania... July 20,1860 Philadelphia, Pennsylvania ........ . do. 4 00 ............

Alexander Convery.do. Aug. 30, 1860 . do.do 6.........do..-6 10
Philip Onerback, jr ............. Waslington, Dist. Columbia. .- July 21, 1860 Washington, Dist. Columbia. do | 4 48
T. Edward Clark.... l............. 1.dodo.............July ,1860 .lo . ..o, 4 ;
Frank Zantzinger............. Norfo:c. Virginia ........ Jul 21, 1860 Gosport, Virginia. ! do .. 4 49
Peters H.Reed.. .............r. Portsmiuth, Flirinia.. July 21, 1860 W do . l . do| 6 25
George H. Oneal--- ... ............- - ----------Warrintgton, Florida....- -- - - July 1-) 1860 W arritngtol), Florida-...... I...... do.....................--''' --- -!-- ---- 4 45

WILLIAM B. SLACK,
Quartermaster Marine Corps,

QUARTERIIASTERS OrFFICE UNITED STATES M1ARj-i CORPS, SeptemLcr 17, 1860.

Ww

0:d

L14z

!:4

ii

Table: Schedule of contracts for fuel for the Marine Corps for the year ending June 30, 1861.
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No. 8.

Ge6ener-al estimate of the SuniS requ-CirCedlfor the support o.f the ofice of the
1Sce)rctatry qf the Nlavy, and the sever-al bureaus of t1le Navy De(art-
?ment, fi) thejiscal year. ending June 30, 18612'.

Office or bureau.

Office of the S rertary of thelNia: vy.....................................
Burenia of Odiic d ydogr ...............
Burcaull of Yards aindDock...................
lIurean11 of Colnstruction, Ew(plitncnte , and RTeair...................
iBureau of Provisions and Clothin..g .....................................
Buremi of Medicine and Surgery .........................,.,.,.. .

S salaries

$29,6100 00
12,340 0(
14,140 000
"21,.340 (00
8,840 ()0
9,540 00

95,80() (O

Coontiltl-nt,

$'2,840 006
750) 00
8(0 00
800 00
700 00
450 00

6,:340 00

RECAPITULATION.

Salaries.$95,800 00
Contingent.6(i,340 00

APPIROPRIATUID FORl THlE FISCAL YEAR 1E60-61.

For s.laries.$95.........i;.,),800 00
For con tingent.f6,340 00

No. 9.

Gieneral e~stimatie f the sumns required for the support Of
Executive JBuildhiny for the Jiscal year ending Ju1ne

the, Southwest
3(), 1862.

CIVIL.

For salaries................................................................. $2,400
Forcontinget..3,913

AppropVria tedfor fiscal year 1860-61.

For salaries.$2,400
For contingent.........39.3,913

Table: General estimate of the sums required for the support of the office of the Secretary of the Navy, and the several bureaus of the Navy Department, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

Table: General estimate of the sums required for the support of the Southwest Executive Building for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



NO. 10.

Summary estimate of appropriations, under the cognizance of the Navy Department, required for the fiscal year ending
-June 30, 1862.

lOffice of the Sec- Bureau of Yards Bureau of Ord- BureaunfConstruc Bureau of Pro- ,Bureau of
Heads of appropriations. rotary of the and Ducks. nance and Ily- nton, Equipment, visions and icine and Aggregates.

Navy. I drography. and Repair. Clothing. Ssurgery.
t ~ ~

NAVY PROPER.

Pay of theN y.....................Na. $596,960 00 $307,384 00 $274,959 00 $3,259,274 00 ...........l

Repair, equipment,&c .............................. .. . .......-- ............ 2,580,000 00. .......... .

Fuelfor the Nay.....................................................0000.....................00.....
Purchase of hemp,&c. 0..............................3,00000-
Ordnance andorh anes .....................-.i.|O37.,50000..
Provisions.*;I ----- -!*- --------*--.$1,042,850 00 .j
Surgeons' necessaries, &c I$...............35,550 00
Contingent, enumerated................ |481,000 00.350,000 00' 68,00000 .

........... .... ....................|
Orna c an 32 0 ,. . .

$4,438,577 00
2.580,000 00

540,000 00
300M00 00
327.500 00

1,042;850 00
35,550 00

899;000 00

596,960 00 788,384 00 602,459 00 7.029,274 00 1,110,850 00 ! 35,550 00I 10,163,477 00

MARINE CORPS.

................ l ' :.,

71,...................

....

.

Mmilitary stores 12,000.00.........- - - - - - - .- ...............

Transportation,&c~i 4,000 00,

.
8 ,000 00

Contingent,:enumerated..........................................32.............2 500 00

. . 667,570 05

eit
iM

1.3

- i

Table: Summary estimate of appropriations, under the cognizance of the Navy Department, required for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



No. 10-(.iont.inmied.

; Office of the See- `ltBureau of YaTk
Jleads or titles of appropriations. retary of the and Docks.

!Navy

SPECIAL OBJECTS.

Xary-yards.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire .......................................

Boston ......................................................................
New York .........-.-.

Philadelphia..........................................
Washington.....................
Norfolk ...................,,,,,,,,,,,,....................
Pensacola . .... ...
Mare Island, California ................ .

Sackett's Harbor .............

Hospitals.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire. .....................

Boston....................... ............
New York...........................................................
Philadelphia, (Asylum).
Washingon..
Norfolk... I.

$10.000 00
15,000 00
20,000 00
15,000 00
10,000 00
46,797 00
10,000 00
20,000 00
1, o000 00

Iq) niAn

i Bureaui of* Ord-
nance anid Hv-
drography. '

Bureau of Construn-i Bureau of Pro- Burean ofr.Ned-
ition. Equipment, visions and ieine and Aggregate.
and Repair. Clothing. Surgery.

.......... ....... ..................... ............

,..................... ................................................................................

,........ ........................ ...................... .................. .....................

.....................'i''''''''''''''''-'

..................... ................ ............

..................... ........................ .......... ..... ..... ............._l1. j- 5~~~~~~147,797 W

.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .....................,i0oo......... . ...............;. ..

16,100 00 ..........'40,600 OQ |~~~~~~~~~~. . ...........,,,..........,,,,............. ,,..,..

40,600 00......................
I;000 001 ..................................

I...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....
.. .

Pensacola-. ..

I__,___ _ ._ 108,07800

magazines.

Boston ....... ..................... ......... 5,000........ ..!.. ....................... 5 40 ..................... ...... ............... ...........

Washin4ton........ ,4000 00...... ..

Norfolk.6........11200 00 i..
Pensacola .............................................. .................... w 47;000 00 °N~~~~................... . . . . . . . .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~70,90004

0

0-4

~-3



Payo .J'Miscellaneous.0 .

Pa superintendents,&c........................148,104 10........... ..........

Naal Observatory..................2..........9...........6_q 000 00 . ............... ......

Na a c d m ................... ..... .......... 49,567 25

t:EntvngcatBhigs Straits expedi-
ti n ............................$11,672 .....................................................00.............

For error in estimate for paymentt oftheI
charter or purchase of vessels for the
Paragquay cxpe~dition-............... 418 89 ...........

12,090 89 148,104 00 104,447 25 91,439 82.................356,081 96 0

I ~~~~~~~~~~~682,85G96~

AGGREGATE-NAVY.

Navy proper...........................................$10,163,477 00
Marine Corps........................................... 667,570 05
Special objects-

Navy-yards..............................$147,797 00
Hospitials.................................108,078 00
Magazines...............................70,900 00 Z4
Miscellan~eous.............................356,081 96 0

682,856 96

11,513,904 01

0)



No. 11. -General estimate of appropriations, under the cognizance of the Navy Department,for the support of the Navy,
r2equiredfor the service of thefiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

EstimaRes of appro- Estimates ofthe ba- Appropriations for
priations required ances of appropri- the fiscal vear end-
2or the service of' actions unexpcnded ing June 30.1M.
the fiscal earend- on June; 30, 1861,Hlezds or titles of appropriations. ing June 30, i8'.which imay be aip-

plied to the service
of the liext. fiscal
year.

For pay of commission. warrant, and petty officers and seamen. including the engineer corps.........$4,438,577 00 ............ $4,574,725 90
For provisions for commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including engineers, and

also marines attached to vessels for sea-service................................................................ 1,042,850 00..941,700 00
For surgeons' necessaries and appliances for the sick and hurt of the navy, including the engineer

and&Manarine Corps.i............... , . . . 35,550 000 $10,00000 35,600 00
For the repair and& equipment of vessels of the navy.2,8,0.0.153000.........................................0.........2,580,00000 ..........,.,,.... 1,523,000 00
For fuel for thena'-..... ....................,,. , , . ,,................... 540.000 00 300,000 00 840,000 00
For the 'purchase of hemp! and other materials for the navy........................................................ 300,000 00..I. 300,000 00
For ordnance an ordnance stores, including-incidental expenses .................................................. 327,500 00 ...... ,,348,000 00
For contingent expenses that may accrue for the following, purposes, viz: freight and transporta- . .

tion; printing and stationery; advertising in newspapers-;; books, maps, moates, and drawings;
prchase. and repair of f'ire-e~ngines and-machinery; repair of-and attending to steam-engines~

in navy-yards; purchase and' maintenance-of horses and oxen, and driving teams; carts, timber-
wheeIs,- and the purchase and repair of workmen's tools; postage of public letters; fuel, oil, and
candles for navy-yards and shore stations; payof watchmen;.and incidental labor not chargea-
ble to any other appropriation; traisportation to and labor attending the delivery ofprovisions
and stores on foreign stations; wha dockage, and rent; traveling expenses of officers and
other under orders; funeral expenses;l-store and office rent, fuelt;commissions and- pay of
clerks to navyanents Dand- storeke'epers; flags, 'awnings,-and packingbos premiums and
other expenses of recruiting; apprehen'ding- deserters; per diem:pay to persons attending courts-
martial, courts of inquiryand other servicess authorized ibylaw-;pay to udges advocate;pot-

age and towage of vessels, and assistance to vessels in distress; fandior bills of health:andFquarantine expenses of vessels of tfi6e United States navy ionforeignhports.i ............%................... .99... 0 0-........................ 596,000 00

10,163,477 00 310,000 00 9,159,025 90

Including $10,000 for saltpeter.

0

03

0

'.3

Table: General estimate of appropriations, under the cognizance of the Navy Department, for the support of the Navy, required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



No. 12.
General estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Navy Department for the support of the Marine Corps,

requiredfor the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.

Reads or titles of appropriations.

For pay of officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates, clerks, servants, &c., rations
and clothing for scr-ants, additional rations to officers for five years' service, undrawn clothing
and rations, bounties for reenlistments..............................................................................

Forprovisions...

Forclothing............
For fuel.............................................................................................................................
For military stores, viz: pay of armories, repair of arms, purchase of accouterments, ordnance

stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other instruments .............................................................
For transportation of officers and troops, and expenses of recruitin.........................................
For repair of barracks aild rent of offices where there are no buildings for that purpose................
For contingencies, viz: freight, ferriage, toll, cartage, wharfage;; purchase and repair of boats;

compensation to judges advocate; per diemfor attendingcourts-martalcourts of inquiry, and
for constantlabor; house rent in lieu of quarters; burial of deceased marines; printing, stationery,
postage, telegraphing;-apprehension-of deserters; oil, candles,gs;, repairs 'of gas and water
i-xtures; water-rent, forage, straw, barrack furniture, furniturefor officers- quarters, bedsacks,
spades, shovels, axes,tpicks, carpenter's tools; keep of a horse for the messenger;pay-of a
matron, washelrwoman, and porter at the hospital headquarters; repairs to fire engine; purchase
and repair of engine hose; purchase of lumber-for benches, mess tables-, bunks, &c; repairs&to
public carryall; purchase aUnd repair of harness;-! scavengerin'; galleys and cooking stoves for
mess rooms; stoves where there are no grates, gravel, &c.,-for parade grounds; repairs of
pumps; furniture for staff and commanding officers' offices; brushes, brooms,:'buckets, paving,
and for other pur-os' ........................

Estimates of appro-
priations required
for the service of
the fiscal year end-
ing June 30,1862.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
$425,278 80

71,759 00
81,690 00l
22,342 25

12,000 00
14,000 00
8,000 00

32,500 00

667,570 05

Estimates ofthe bal- Appropriations fnr
ances of appropri- the service of thc
atlons unexpended fiscal year ending
on June 30,1861, June 30, 1861.
which may be ap-
plied to the ser-
vice of the mext
fiscal year.

gIncludin- $40,000 to refund over payments on account of this appropriation for former years.

$425,278 80
71,579 00

*113,856 00
22,342 25

12,000 00
14,000 00
8,000 00

Q
rd

0W

32,500 00

699,736 05

C0

I........................1I........................
!........................
I..........................I........................I

........................

........................I

Table: General estimate of appropriations under the cognizance of the Navy Department for the support of the Marine Corps, required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1862.



No. 13,

General ctitmate of appropriaticnas, under the cognizance of the Navy Department, for special objects, reqiiied for the
service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1682.

'Estimate of appro- |Eimate of the bal- Appropriations ror
priations required ances of appropri- the service of the

Ifor the service of ations unexpended Ifiscal1 year ending
Heads or titles of appropriations,. the fiscalvearend- on June, 30, 1861. June30, 1861.

ing June ~3O, 186-2. Which may be ser-
plled to the ser-
vices of the next
fiscal year.

For the preservation of works and for the current repairs at the several navy-yards....................... $147,797 00 $4-3,000 00 $177,926 00
For the construction and completion of works, and for the current repairs at the several naval hos-

pitals and dependencies, including Naval Asylum, Philadelphia.108,078 00 15,500 00 ,70,420 00
For the constriction and completion of ordnance works, and for tlie current repairs at the several

naval magazines ................. .................. 70,900 00 18,500 00 18,432 00
For the pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and all the civil establishments at the several

navy-yardsand.statons............................................................................148,104 00 75,000 00 148,604 00
For the purchase of articles: and for the incidental expenses connected with the Natal Observatory

and Hydrographical 01lce, Washington;............ 29,000 00........................ 34,000 00
For the erection, repair, &c., of buildings, anddfor the contingent expenses of the Naval Academy,
Annapolis;..I:'49,567 25 57,0,,,,,,1S,9600

For preparing for publication the NauticalAlmanac.. 25,880 00 .................... 25,880 00
For completing.,the seven screw sloops and side-wheel steamer authorized per act of June 12, 1858... 91,439 82
For completing and engraving the char s.of the Bhering's Strits surveying expedition.............. ... 11,672 ........................ 9,010 00
For error in the estimate, for payment of-the charter or purchase of vessels for the Paraguay expe-

dition.. . 418 89

682,856 96 1 152,000 00 541,368 00

NOTE.-The amounts in the second column are those which will probably remain in the treasury on June 30, 1861; but as the work in progress at
the several yards for which the appropriations were made will absorb these balances, they will not be available in the next year for objects other than tbose
for which they were appropriated.

0p

rl
M
C

b-3

-3

..t

Table: General estimate of appropriations, under the cognizance of the Navy Department, for special objects, required for the service of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1682.
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No. 14.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Second Coniptroller's ji'cc:, November 27, 1860.

Slit: I have the honor to transmit, in duplicate, a statement of the
aplropriations for the Navy Department for the fiscal year 1859-60,
slowing the balances of appropriations- on the 1st of July, 1859;
the appropriations made for the fiscal year 1859-60; the repayments
and transfers in same time; the a counts applicable to the service of
the year 1859-60; the amount drawn by requisitions from the Treasury
for the same period; and, finally, the balances on the 30th of June,
1860, with such appropriations as have been carried to the surplus
fund; prepared in pursuance of the act of Congress approved. May 1, -

1820.
Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

J. MADISON CUTTS,
Comptroller.

Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,
Secretary of the Navy.



No. 14-Continued.
Statement ofthe appropriationsfor the service of the Navy Department from July 1, 1859, to June 30, 1860, made in
pursuance of the provisions of the second section of the act of Congress of May 1, 1820, entitled I ?An act in addition to
the several actsfor the establishment of the Treasury, JMar, and NAavy Departmnents."

Heads of appropriations.

S.

*. >1

c -r
c
C

C ._ .

-CC=Vrs
,- 0aZ _=;

Pay of the navy....................... $1,038,032 27

Contingent ex-penses.......................................-.' 2 77;:5 98
Increase, repairs, &c............. . 475,988 48

Fuel for the navy.................... I

Ordnance and ordnance stores.................... |
Purchase of hemp .................... .

Provisions for navy ..... ........................ 2,678 67
Clothing for navy .............................. 141,177 31

Naval Academy ............................ 2,004 55

Nautical Almar.ac ................ ............. 13,944 77
Nautical instruments, books, &c ............................... 49 49

Contingent and wages at Observatory ........................... 4,593 82

Publishing Wind and current charts ............................. 27,136 67

Pulblishing0 sailing directions .................... 18,184 96

Meteorological observations ............................. 1,125 00

Arranging specimens of natural history ..................5.....5798 11

Charts of the' Plata, (publishing) ............................ 9,860 01

Exploration the Parana,&c......................... 19,225$62
Exploration4' -and verification:of ship canal near the Istli-

mus of Darien.........1,. 1 070 26

Testing inventions for improvements in steam boilers ...... 3,865 06

Testing useful inventions ....................... 8,803 28

Charter ofthe Toey-Wan, &c., act May 24, 1860 ..................................

F =
C;

C t:x
c I

:

c- c
-0re _;

$3,9G9.839 00i

896.000 00,
1,0100000 00

600,000 00

563,000;f00
snf fnn An~~~~945,840 oo

.....................

50,00 00
5,000

25,000 00
6,000 00
15;000 00
7,000 00

..................... ...

1*;

-----------

000 ;o

E_ 2

C)
X _C

E- ^Or r
_z >s C!
_m~ =

:P
_ ":

- _ 5-

;rr )

_- _I
_.C

, _
= -S c

-0

- 5Z

$;509,510 66 $5,.517 ,381 93 $4 .677,365 36
7;5,294 25 974,070 23 928,394 59

566.283 04 2.042.271 52 t*2.033,127 82
3;265 39 n603,265 39 335,570 91

f81,250 99 644,250 99 296,006S83
300,000 00 136,450 509

21,1360 25 969,654 922X 967 459 9
326,979 `76 468,157 s 168,980 52

1,829.... -- 52,004 55 51,334 411,8) 3 . 20,774 20 18,274 20

2,905 2'2 27.954 71 19.143 50

2
2 2 10,616 04 8,950 69

1,258 99 43,39566 12,146 11
84 96.................... 2... . .5; 8:g' 4,232000............... . ,12500 4,125 00

.................... .!5,798- 11 562;70........................9,8G 01| 5,468 52
- -....19,225 62 3,600 00

1,070 26 10] 50

87 72 3,952 78 l 3,598 06
82 15

.....................

8,885 43- 1,970 40
45,000 00 ;..

0

e:4

b3

tj

$839,996 57
45.675 64
9,143 70

267,6941 48
348,244 16
163,549 50
2,195 13

299,176 55
670 14

2,500 00
8,811 21
1;665 35~

31,249 55
20,952 96

5,25 41
4,39i 49
15,625 62

968 76
354 72

6,915 03
45,000 00.1

Table: Statement of the appropriations for the service of the Navy Department from July 1, 1859, to June 30, 1860, made in pursuance of the provisions of the second section of the act of Congress of May 1, 1820, entitled "An act in addition to the several acts for the establishment of the Treasury, War, and Navy Departments."



Purchase or charter of vessels for the Paraguay expedi-
tion, act March 3, 1859.......................................... 67,548 00

Arming and manning ordnance ship Plymouth ................ 18,841 99
Six steam frigates............................................ 808,069 46
Five steam sloops ............................................ 862,777 13
Steam screw propellers, and one side-wheel steamer......... 200,802a99
Stevens's war steamer ............................................ 79,475 09
Prize money to captors, &c...............................7.........2 822 77T
Navy hospital fund.......................................... 114,846 34
Surgeons' necessaries and appliances............................. 10,938, 15
Pay of superintendents, &c.6.....................:2 738 -28
Navy-vara, Portsmouth, New Hampshire ..................... 49,043 42
Navy-yard, Boston ....... 149,000 19
Navy-yard, New York .................. 106,912 54
Navy-yard, Philadelphia .................. 64,022 37
Navy-yard, Washington .. 74,541 31
Navy-yard, Norfolk ..85,010 32;
Navy-yard, Pensacola............................................ 130,007 17
Navy-yard, Mare Island............................................ 146,037 39
Navy-yard, Sackett's Harbor. .. 8 23
Navy-yard, Blythe Island .. 69,435 15
Magazine, Portsmouth, New Hampshire .............. 41,883 52
Magazine, Boston ................. 6,632 67
Magazine, New York ................. 29,656 76
Magazine, Philadelphia....................................j 809 42
Magazine,Washington.I 8.242 70
Magazine,Norfolk.25 097 82
Magazine, Pensacola .................... . 484 00
Magazine, Mare Island .................... 11,439 00
Navy hospital, Boston .................... 1,899 65
Navy hospital, NewYork .................... 9,045 08
Navy hospital, Philadelphia.25.618 16
Navy hospital, Norfolk ..........::: 449 27
Navy hospital, Pensacola ................... 14,138 19
Support of fffbeneficiaries at Naval Asylum, Philadelphia... ....................
Pay of marine corps .................. . l. 1,643 19|
Provisions for marine corps .......................j
Clothing for-marinecorps... .
Fuel for marine corps.,..

rtai rr S.........................................Transportation of marine cor's. 200 00!

$75.570 55 of this transfer to ordnance.

. . .. ........... .... . ... ... ..

.................... 6,435 84

.................... 17,243 86
............. 297 44

674,000 oo 2,451 57
.................... .....................

................ .... 37,880 04
35,600 00 1 31,138 96
152,454 00 249 57
10,000 00 97 34
15,000 00 5,402 99
20,00000 559 37
15,000 00 1 1,795 15
10;000 00 257 58:
20,000 00 3,513 35
10,000 00 .
10,000 00 I.....................20,0 00 9,Ot945 14
1,000 00.

.......................................

46,49700.46,497oo 1................
2,500 00j 727 46
81000 00 .....................
I'000 00 l.....................

..... ............ ......................

55,960 00 579 35
1,000 00.............

.... ............ ......................

2,500 00 4,159 17
7,000 00 321 00
11,135 00, 40 38
18,27000 .....................
10,50 00.
2,6680 00 ..........
428,937 30 27,139 58
71.759 00 .....................
73,856 00 1,996 40
22,34225 22,945 35
14,000 00 8,374 72

67,548 00 64,691 39 2,856 61
25,277 83! ................... 25,277 83
825,313 32 108,359 25 716,954 07
863,074 57 670,109 53 192,965 04
877,254 56 814,244 08 63,010 48;
79,475 09 .........7...9,475 09
27,822 77 2,00 00 25,822 77
152,726 38 39,694 81 113,031 57
57,677T11 44,560 73 13,161 38

215,441 85 137,176 00 78,265 85
59,140 76 42,966W46 16,174 30
169,403 18 76,077 14 93,326 04
127 ,471 91 97,433 60 30,038 31
80,817 52 37,657 70 43,159 820
84,798 89 71,591 05 13,207 84
108,523 67 108,211 42 3122 25
140,007 170 94,089 22 " 45,917 95
175,982 53 126,541 56 49,440 97
1,008 23 1,008 23 .....................

69,435 15 100 00 69,335o15
88,380 52; 17,537 75 70,842 77
9,860 13 3,324 10 6,536 03
37,656 76 4,096 00 33,560 76
1,809 42 232 00 1,577 42
8,242 70s 1,894 40 6,348 30

81,637 17 81,637 17 ............
1,484 00 886 00 598 00
11,439 00 .................... 11,439 00
8,558 t82 3,353 87 5,204 95
16,366 081 5.335 00 11,031 08
36,973 54 15,415 13 21,558 41
18;719 27 18' 719 27 .....................
24,638 19 8,644 81 15,993 38
26,680 00 20,779 20 5,900 80
457,720 07 380.672 20 77,047 87
711 759 00 .....................
75,852 40 75,356 00 496 40
45,287 60 39,866 90 5,420 70
22,574 72S 22,574 72 .....

tf$75,570 55 of this transfer from increase, &c.

0

W
W
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No. 14-Continued.

Heads of appropriations.

Military stores for marine corps ...................................
Repairs of barracks, marine corps.........................
Contingent of marine corps ....................... .

Marine barracks, Brooklyn.....................................
Marine barracks, Pensacola.....................................
Mexican hostilities....................................................
Military contributions in Mexico..................................

Pay of dropped naval officers.......................-

Increase pay to officers in expedition to China seas and
Behzring 'sstraits................

Increase pay to clerks of Washington navy-yard ............

Compensation to clerks naval astronomical expedition .....
Extra pay to officers and men of Pacific squadron...........
Steam mail service ................... .....

Act for reliefof the widows and orphans of those lost in
the sloop Albany, &c............... I...

Act for relief ofLieutenant William D. Porter, approved
May 9,1860..

Act for relief of Wiiiam P.' Bowhay, approved..June 1,
1860

.
-

Z. >

Z,

o 71

U,.= .

m-. lf0............................. ............ ......t

$94.913 90z
587 13

28,649 87
4,466 56
5,900 98

.....................

............................ .........

9T7,7 23

._ 3-° Cj

j .

$1,00

! - 8,

!,000 00

32,500 00

.....................

*79 45
*487. 17

*1,595 06
*10, 109 60

,.....................

499 20

743 00

800 0

E_

$1o.03 07i
4,2'84 51
6,625 07

.....................

...........i..6.......
kO 03

....... ........

..................... ....

.,.,,,,.... ,.,
245 14

60X2
......................
..................... ...

......................

.................... ...

-C O-C

$24,035 07

129,2.84 51

39.125

94,913 90

587 13

28.799 90

4;466 56

5,900 98

79 45

7322 31
1,601 08

10 ,10J 50

977,777 23

499 20

743 00

8004 00

Total.................................... 6,193,727 70 110,279,483 03 |1,776,983 52 i18,250,194 25

$23,542 59 492 48

11,702 90 581 61

38.33!2 8,2 792 25

29,245 34 65,668 56

.............587 13

............... 28.799 90

................ 4,466 56

.......... ..... 5.900 98

79 45 ...........
732 31 ...........

1,601 08 ...........

10.109 60 ...........

S7t7 777 23.

499 20 l.....................

743 00 ".....................

80o 00

14,077,644 62 4,172,549 63

f $781,623 14 of this carried to surplus fund.

oh*

00

:0

003
0l

|1.

* Indefinite.



RECAPITULATION.

Amount applicable to the service of the fiscal year 18594-. as per aggregate of fourth column...........................................................$18,250,194 25
From which deduct amount of refunding and transfer requisitions, per third column........................................................ ...........1,776 983 52

Will show the amount applicable to the above period................................................................................................... 16,4 73,210 73
From which deduct amount drawn by requisition from the Treasury, as per aggregate of fifth column...................$14,077,644 62
From which last sum deduct amount drawnby refunding and transfer requisitions, as per third column.................. 1,776,983 52

If 12,300,661 10

Will leave the aggregate of sixth column of balances on June 30, 1860.......... 4,172,549 63

J. MADISON CUTTS, Comptroler.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Second Comptroller's Office, November 27, 1860.

03

0



410 REPORT OF THE

No. 15.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Fourth Auditor's Qfflce, December 4, 1860.

SIR: I have the honor to present, herewith, an abstract, in dupli-
cate, of the expenditures charged to the appropriation for contingent
expenses of the Navy, in the settlement of accounts at this office,
during the fiscal year ending on the 30th of June last.

I beg leave to add, that an earlier transmission of this statement has
been prevented by the interruption of the business of the office during
the time occupied in its recent removal and the rearrangement of its
files.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, sir, your obedient ser-
vant,

T. HUNTER.
Hon. ISAAC TOUCEY,

Secretary of the Navy.



Abstract of expenditures under the head of "cotingent expenses of the Navy," as settled and allowed at the office of the
Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, from the- 1st of July, 1859, to the 30th of June, 1860.

Date.

1859,July 5
.....................

6
8
14
18
20
27
28
30

Aug. 1
2

.....................

.....................
5
7
7

10
10
22
25
30

Sep. 1
I

. ~~~1
6
10
10
10
10
15
21

Name.

L. D. Slamm...........
D. A. McDermott......
E. T. Dunn..
B. R. Mitchell...........
E. Bissell.IEisl..................
D. J. Sutherland........
L. Warringto-ull...
W. A. Ingersoll.......
W. N. Jeffers...........
M. C. Campbell.........
Baring Bros. & Co.....
Georgeyoyah...........
P. J.Fontie............
N. A. Belknap..........
H. G. S. Key ...........
B. D. Hewitt............
A. A. Belknap ..........
M. P. Huxton..........
E. T. Dunn..............
George N. Sanders.....
G. F. Lindsay...........
A. E.Maxwell.........
R. H. Clark.............
R. H. Clark
H. K. Stevens..........
C. J. Emery..*.........
Charles;Wright .........
William H. Yetman...
J. B. Rittenhouse......
S. B. Bissell..........
G. H. White...........
George R. Johnson....

Rank.

Paymaster...................
Lieutenant...................
Paymaster-...................
Passed Assis't Surgeon..
Late paymaster.............
Quartermaster .............
Paymaster..................
Paymaster~f._................
Lieutenant..................
Lieutenant ..................
Foreign navy agents......
Nav -agent.Lavy agn.................Late naval storekeeper...
Paymaster ...............
Navy agent;.................
Navy agent.................
Paymaster...................Lieutenant..
Paymaster ...................
Navy Iagent.................
Late quartermaster........
Navy agent.................
Paymaster<.................
Paymnaster .\..................
Lieutenant.................
Paymaster-...................
Botanist ....................
Com. secretary.....
Paymaster...... ::::::::JCommander.................
Paymasteir'...................
First assWi'egineer......

Contingent of
the Navy.

$49 75
250 00

7,602 99
260 00
258 74

..........*........:...

9,282.94
7,336 53

134 00
245 60

63,860 28
18,134 44

613 35
L,897 06
3,509 831

594 79
664 00
296 40

5,560 02
50,624 39

.................
15,028 90
1,281 65
1,902 99
751 75
366 75
260 00
88 50

8,893 75
303 00

4,808 61
80 00

Contingent
of the

marine corps.

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................
.$..........81
..................
..................
..................
..................

....... ....._..

..................

..................
X .........50.
..................

..................

..................

..................

..................
:..................
............54
..................
..................
..................

Purposes.

Transportation, &c.
Travlrt.
Mechanics and laborers at navy-yard.
Travel.
Travel, &c.
Quarters, forage, &c.
Rolls at navy-yard.
Travel,- fort fuel, &c.
Travel.
Travel.
Advances, commissions, postage, &c.
Stationery, fuel, travel, &c.
Advances and travel.
Transportation, pilotage, Crc.
Stationery, fuel, rent, &c.
Stationery,>fuel, rent, &c.
Apprehension fees, &c.
Travel.
Mechanics' rolls at navy-yard.
Advances, rent, travel, fuel, &c.
Quarterage, forage, &c.
Advances, fuel, travel, &c.
Pilotage, travel, &c.
Pilotage, travel, &c-
Losses,,- &c., on bills of exchange.
Losses, &c.-, on bills of exchange.
Travel, &c..
Travel, &c.'
Mechanics &c., at navy-yard.
Travel.
Mechanics', &c., at navy-yard.
Travel.-

No. of
acc't.

2148
2149
2152
2154
2158
2156
2159
2166
2167
2169
2170
2173
2171
2175
2176
2177
2178
2180
2179
2186
2187
2188
2190
2191
2193
2198
2201
2202
2203\
2205
2207
2213

To

0
).4

0

_3.

z
O~.-

Table: Abstract of expenditures under the head of "contingent expenses of the Navy," as settled and allowed at the office of the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, from the 1st of July, 1859, to the 30th of June, 1860.



STATEMENT-Continued.

No.of Date.
ace't.

2215 1859,Oct. 18
2217 .....................
2218 .....................
2219 19
2220, 19
2222 19
22h9 19
2232 19
2234 19
2237..
2238 19
2241 20
2'245 20
2246 20
2248 20
2249 22
2251 22
2252
2253 22
2254 : 24
2256 27
2258 31
2260 Nov. 9
2263 10
22650-D 22
2270 23
2274 .....................
2275 Dec. 2
2277 2
2278 2
2279 5
2280 .....................
2282 7

Name. Rank. Contingent of Contingent Purposes.
the Wavy. of the

marine corps.

J. B. Montgomery....l
William Green..........
Charles Murray........
Robert Pettit .............
A. F. Cones..............
Charles Chase..........
A. E. Belknap..........
R. B. Cunningham.....
George N. Sanders.....
R. T. Allison............
James Fulton :..........
D. J. Sutherland.......
J. McDougall...........
George F. Kutz........
W. 3-. Thompson......
C. C. Jacksoll...........
John C. Long.
Joseph Sheridan.
J. J. WaddelL...........
H. F. Wendell..........
W. A. Parker............
E. T. Dunn.............
Samuel Forrest........
A. F. Ammidoun......
J. B. Rittenhouse.....
John Walters.....
C. C. Upham............
D. J. Sutherland .......
E. L. Winder'.. .......
Wm. B. Ronckendorff.
Wm. B. Boggs.........
Wm. B. Bo .........
Baring Bros. & Co....

Captain.......................
Comm; nder.................
Paymaster ...................
Paymaster...................
Passed assis't surgeon ...

Surgeon..
t

Srcn0........ ......... .. ..

Paymaster.
Captain.......................
Navy, agent..................
Paymaster...................
Paymaster ..................
Q muiartermaster ..............
Acting paymaster..........
First assist engineer......
Third assist engineer....
Paymaster..................
.Captam .
Third as'sis't engineer....
LieutenanLt.................
Navy agent ........ .

Acting paymaster .........
Paymaster ..................
Paymaster ..................
Navy agent.................
Paymaster ...................
Lieutenant ..................
Paymaster'..................
Quartermaster.............
Lieuten .................
Acting paymaster.........
Paymaster.................
Paymastr..................
Foreign na y agents.....

$298 50
52 00

9,185 60
4,043 55
244 30
80 00
30 77

362 50
917 66

4,046 35
.3990 IS
............... ... .

247 60
234 80
226 70

1,022 30
116 00
233 50
255 00

5,799 28
490 20

5,140 73
9,426 10
41,221 19
9,305 19'

60 00
233 76

. ..*.........~. 6i..441 61
376 08

23,530 720
2,591 64
70,552 37

.... . . v. . . ..e e .O

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................
.............

..................

..................

..................

............. .....
j..................
..................
..................
..................
...22,312....67
..................
..................
:..................
..................

Travel.
Travel.
Mechanics, laborers, &c., at navy yard.
Pilotage, stationery, travel, &c.
Travel.
Travel.
Travel.
Travel, &c.
Stationery, advertising, &c.
Mechanics, &c., at DZVy-yai-d.
Pilotage, stationery, &c.
Forag~etravel, &c.
Travel.
Travel.

Travel, pilotage, transportation, &c.
Travel.
Travel.
Travel.
Advertising, rent, fuel, travel, &c.
Travel, &c.
Mechanics' rolls at navy-yard.
Pilotage, travel, transportation, &c.
Rent, fuel, travel, advertising, &c.
Rolls of mechanics and laborers at navy-yard.
Travel.7
Travel, &c.
Quarters, forage, &c.
Travel.
Travel, &c.
Pilotage, travel, &c.
Pilotage, travel, &c.
Bills of exchange, &c.

0

~0-3
0o

i

I

IwCaptain ....................... $298 50 .................. I Travel.
Cornm,.nder .................

52 00 .................. Travel.
Paymaster ................... 9,185 60 .................. Mechanics, laborers, &c., at navy yard.
Paymaster ................... 47043 55 .................. Pilotage, stationery, travel, &C.
Passed Assis't suri-eon ...

244 .................. TraveL
Surgeon ......................

80 00 .................. Travel.
Paymaster ...................

77 .................. Travel.
Captain.......................... 362 50 .................. Travel, &c.
Navy, agent..................

917 66 .................. Stationery, advertisin- &c.
Paymaster.................... 47046 35 .................. Mechanics, &c., at Dfvy-yard. 0

I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..399 75 .................. Pilotaze. Stationery, &c. :Z1
C lartermaster ...... ................... .. $207 75 Foras.e`velP..mtra , c. .-3
Actim' Paymaster.......... .47 60 .................. Tr,..i_'

L'
Fit-St assis`t en cer

234 80 .................. Travel-
Third assis"tengineer....1 22-6 70 .................. Travel.
Paym"t4i'. .............. ... 1,022 30 ............. .... Travel, ilotage, transportation, &c.
Captain ................... 116 00 .................. Travel.
Third'as'sis't en--ineer.... 233 50 .................. Travel.
LieUtenaIIL- 255 W .................. Travel.
Navy- ag6lif ..; .............. 5,799 28 .................. Advertising, rent, fuel, travel, &c.
Acting pt.Ym-aster .........

490 W .................. Travel, &e.
Paymaster ................... 5,140 73 .................. Mechanics' rolls at llavy-y.rd.
Paymastei ................... 9,426 10 .................. Pilotage, travel, transportation &C.
Navy a- .................

41'22i i9 .................. Rent,' fuel, travel advertising--, &C.

Paymaster ................... 9)305 19 .................. Rolls of
mechanics and: laborers at navy-yard.

Lieutenant ...................
60 00 .................. Travel.

Paymaster' ..................
43 76 .................. Travel &c.

Quartermaster.............. ...................... 22,312 67 Quarters, forage, &c.

Lieuteni6iL .................
441 61 .................. Travel.

aster 376 08 Travel &c.Acting.payo I

Paymast& .................
23,530 72. .................. Pilotage, travel, &a.

Paymast6r..................... 2,591 64 .................. Pilotage, travel, &c.
Foreign .-navy agents ......

70,552 37 .................. Bills.of exchang-e"&e.



2289 .....................
2290 ...............'
2291 .1...............2292 I 9
22931 ....................
22,940 .....................
2296 .....................
2297 .....................
2298 10
2299 .....................
2300 .1---- .

2301 ............
2302 ... .

2303 .. .....................
2304... .

230G 15
2307 ..?.................2309 15
2312 15
2313 15
2314 .....................
2316 24
2318 .....................
2317 .....................
2320 ....................

1860.
232-2 JanuLary 4
2325 ....................
2327l 9
2332 .....................
2333 ....................
2335: 16
2339 ............... .

2340X 25
2241 l.....................
2342 I.....................
2343 l.....................
2345 .

...-

2347 Eebruary 6
2348 .....................
2349 1 11
2351515

John B. Montgomery.
H. W. Roby.............
Robert Ritchie..........
F. B. C. Stump.........
H. A. Delius.............
Charles Schroeder......
B. W. Green.-............
A. B. Campbell.........
B. E. Chassaning.
R. B. Wharton..........
F. A. Wilson...........
B. D. Green..............
Georoc B. Shryock....
S. N<. Cra ...............Ed. Barrett .......
Charles W. Abbott ....

WV. H. McGrath........
Samuel Barron..........
B. B. Taylor.
F. Senac..................
D. Pheni-x..
Wm. E. Taylor.........
Henry Etting............
Wm. Flinn...............
Thomas A. Dorner.....

John S. Cunninghamr.
S. R. Franklin..........
Gcorge N. Sanders ....
C. C. Upham..'..........
J. McDougall............
H. G. S. Key............
A. F. Ammidoun.......
Wm. G. Marcy.........
James Sheridan..........
George Kutz.
J. K. Harwood6.........
G. F. Lindsay..........
Wmn. G. Marcy.......
Wmi. G. Marcy........
A. E. Smith...........
James H. Semplc......

Captain................. 76 50 ................1
Third assis't engineer.... 231 80.
Captain.......... 125 00.
First assis't engineer...... 86 00 ...... .

Third assis't engineer....! 88600 .
First assis't engineer..... | 108 00
Acting su.eon ..... 91 0.
Thirdassis't engineer.... 90 00.
Secoiidassist engineer... 96 00.
Second assis'teineer ..................8 00
Third 9assis't.en.n.er'g2.00.
Surgeon..92.....o
Master...... 93 44 ..........1
Third assis't engineer.... 90 51 .... .

Lieutenant.. 261 96.
Paymaster ........ 6,459 73 ..-.-.------.
United States consul......I 27 10 ...........--.--1
Captain ......1. 53 50 .----
Lieutenant .................. 60 00.
Paymaster ........... ..... 7,550 95.
Lieutenant.. 375 00.
Assistant surgeon.202 30.
Paymater.... 913 76 ..
Navy .aget.2..23,953569.Captain.326 00.

Paymaster... 975 62.
Acting paymaster.48900.
Navy agent ................. 42,930 65 ..................
Paymaster 67 12 .................
Acting paymaster.......... 850 ..................
Navy agent ................ 2,541 47 ..................
Navy nagent ................. 20,154 55 ...............
Paymaster ................... 2,27120...
Third iassis't engineer.... 50 00.
First assist engineer...... 5 50.
Paymast ................ 1,031 29.
Quartermaster ............40 50
Paymaster ......15.00. .

Paymaster- .........l.82 16.
Navyagent.. 21,133 :I............1..Paymaster

............
Nay ........... 2113atk........ .........

Travel, &c.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do;
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Pilotae, transportation, travel, stationery, &c.
Travel.T
Travel.
Travel.
Travel, pilotage, &c.
Travel.
Travel.
Travel, pilotage, &c.
Stationery, advertising, travel, &c.
Travel.

Pilotage, travel, &c.
Travel, &c.
Travel, advertising, rent, stationery, &c.
Travel.

,

Travel.
Travel, advertising, stationery, rent, &c.
Travel, advertising, stationery, rent, &c.
Travel, pilotage, stationery, &c.
Travel.
Travel.
IPilotage, &c.
Travel, &c.
TraveL.
Travel.
Rent, fuel, &c.
Travel, &c., advances.

0

:0
I-j



STATEMENT-Continued.

No. of Date.
cec't.

I ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~

1860, Feb. 21
24
29.......... ......,,

March 9
................ .....
.....................

15
.....................

.....................
27

................
April 3

.....................

.....................

.....................

.....................
9

.....................

..................... ...................

.....................

17
24
27

.....................

May1
....................

9I

Name. !

James Filor........
Thomas R. Ware.......
L. Warrington..........
G. F. Cutter..............
A. E. Smith.............
B. D. Heriot.............
F. A. Wilson............
Wmn. Badger.Wm. 3ate.............H. F. Wendell..........
Henry Etting............
C. C. Upham ............

George F. Cutter.......
Thomas M. Taylor....
George Loyall...........
A. i:. Smith..............
A. E. Smith .............
George H. White.......
A. F. Ammidoun.......
Charles Murray.........
F. A. Parker<.............
B. N. Westcott..........
R. T. Allison:............
H. G. S. Key............
W. J. Schenck..........
T. B. Nalle..............
Win. Badger..>...........
John S. Gulick ..........
A. J. McCartney.......
Johin M. Berian........
H. G. S. Key...........
George N. Sanders.....
A. E. Smith.............
Baring, Bros. & Co....

Rank.

Naval storekeeper .........
Paymaster ..................
Paymaster ...................
Paymaster ..................
Acting paymaster..........
Navy agent..................
Third assist engineer....
Navy agent..
Navy agent................
Navy agent..................
Paymaster..................
Paymaster ...................
Paymaster-...................
Na sy ent..................
Navy agent..................
Acting paymaster.........
Paymaster.master.........
Navy aegent..................
Paymaster.................
Lieutenant...................
Lieutenant...................
Paymaster ...................
Actin, pa master.........
Com. cler ...............
Paymaster..................
Navry agent ..................
Paymaster;...................
Lieutenant..........
Commander ...............
Navy agent.................
Navy agent..................
Navy agent.................
Foreign navy agents.

Contin ent of Contingent Purposes.
the Navy. of the

marine corps.

$3,255 60
162 17

10,064 78
8,935 94
60,753 10

768 72
33 00

27,126 47
15,733 15
3,184 44

52 13
4,642 29

23 17
It' 1-A 11JLUv 1I sI 1LI ..................

15,399 45 ... ...........
9,386 08 ..................
6,376 61 ..............
19,894 71 ..................
6,827 47 ..................

139 90 .................
171 60 ..................

12,641 37 ..................
30 00 ..................
233 80 ..................

2,263 23 ..................
8,945 50 ..................
16,359 13 .................

95 00 ..............
411 00 ..................

5,989 85 ..................
40,803 94 I................
8,502 57 L..

104,940 841.........

Travel, &c.
Travel, &c.
Mechanics, &c., at navy-yard.

Do. do.
Do. (10.

Travel, postage, &c.
Travel.
Transportation, fuel, rent, &c.
Advances, &c.
Advances, pilotage, travel, &c.
Travel, &c.
Mechanics at navy-yard.
Travel.
Rent, fuel, travel, &c.
Mechanics and laborers' rolls.
Travel, advances, rent, &c.
Mechanics at navy-yard.
Advances, travel, rent, &c.
Mechanics' rolls at navy-yard.
Travel, &c.
Travel, &c.
Mechanics at navy-yard.
Travel.
Travel.
Travel, pilotage, &c.
Advances, &c.
Bills of exclhange, pilotage, &c
Travel.
Travel.'
Advances, rent, fuel, &c.

Do. do.
Do. do.

Bills of exchange, &c.

2352
23
2354
2355
2356
2357
2358
2360
2361
2363
2364
2366
2368
2367
2370
2372
2373
2376
2378
2379
2380
2382
2383:
2388
2389
2391
2396
2398
2397
2399
200
';401
2402

tz
C)
3

C)

Rank. Conti ent of Contin-ent Purposes.
the Gravy, of the

marinecorps.
-1 1..

..................

..................

..................

.................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................

..................



James T. Johnson......
A. E. Maxwell..........
W. W. Brady...........
J. George Harris.......
Georoe Loyali...........
W. H. Queen...........
John Wooten............
E. A. F. Lavalette......
James A. Semple.......
George W. Clark.......
James Lanman..........
E. W. Dunn.............
J. D. Johnson...........
D. J. Sutherlan......
A. F. Ammidounr .....
Henry Walke ...........
L. G. Webb..............
T. M. Taylor............
George N. Sanders.....
M. H. Morris...........
John D. Gibson........
John D. Gibson........
George Loyal' ..........

Acting purser...............
Navy agent..................
Master ........................
Paymaster...................
Navy agent..................
Lieutenant...................
Timber agent...............
Captain.......................
Paymaster.
Paymaster.Pamse...................
Acting paymaster...........
Paymaster.
Lieutenant.........Quartermaster..............
Navy agent ............
Acting paymaster..........
Captain's clerk ............
Paymaster....................
Navy agent.................
Paymaster .............
Paymaster .........-----|
Paymaster ........1

NavY agent..................

Total......................

119 00 '..................
25,863 01 ..................60 00 ..................
8,634 09..................
8,762 65 ..................
533 50 ..................
311 50 ..................

1,612 70 ..................
21 16 ..................

1,246 13 ..................
62 50 .................

595 76 ..................
1 00 ..................

............. 22,968 6812,858 94 ..................
499 86 ..................
125 00 ..................
3 00 ..................

47,960 93 ..................
2,356 63 ..................
4,424 35 ..... .

150 00 ..................
7,835 70 ..................

1,064,434 44 59,756 45

Travel.
Advances, S&c.
Travel.
Pilotage, advances, &c.
Advances, &c.
Travel, &c.
Salary, &c.
Travel.
Advances, &e.
Travel.
Travel, &c.
Travel, &c.
Quarters, forage, &c.
Advances, &c.
Travel.
Travel.
Travel.
Rent, fuel, advances, &c.
Advances, &c.
Pilotage, travel, &c.
Travel.
Advances, fuel, advertising, &c.

T. HUNTrER.TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Fourth auditor's's Office, December 4, 1860.

2403
2406
2408
2412
2413
2420
2425
2426
2427
2428
2432
2435
2438
2440
2441
2442
2443
2444
2447
2451
2455
2458
2459

...................

............z.... :....
19

.....................
23
26
30

................
June 1

.....................

......................
12
13
15

......................

.....................
19
20
22
25

.....................28

M
s
3toM

)304

m::
1.

M*
1,064.434 44 1 59.756 45 M


